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CHAPTEM VIII

THE CONSTITUTIOXAI. KKLATlONS OF THK
HOUSES

A. THK XO.MIXKK ri'l'KH HolSKs

!^ 1. New SoiTii Walks
In til.' casi. „f New South Wales =-.tten.pts wvn- made f,.r

a tune to secure that the number of Legislative Couneillors
should he limited, so that tlie Ui)per House would ,u)t hem a ixjsition of complete inferiority to the Lower House.
The members of the first Council weie ajjpointed in May 1850,
and were to retain their seats for five years. It therefore
devolved on the Governor in 1801, with the advice of the
Executive Council, to a])point not less than twenty-one
Legislative Councillor to hold seats for life.i

The Secretary of State addressed the Governor on the
position in a dispatch of February 4, 1801. He pointed out
that if each Government were to appoint as many nominees
as it thouglit fit the Upper House would be swamped
periodically, and could not fail to sink into a state of
weakness and disrepute. He suggested, therefore, that the
nominees of 1850 should be placed in the Council in 1801.

^
On May 21, 1801, the Governor reported on the position.

Certain Land Bills had not been passed, and mhiisters
desired to increase the number of the Legislative Council.
On the 10th of May he found himself compelled either to
accept the advice of the ministers or to break with them,
backed as they were by six-sevenths of the Legislative
Assembly and by the people; it was admitted on all
hands to be impossible to form another Ministry and the

' .ScT Purl. />„/,,, II. ('. WH, l,S!i;j-l, ,,,, ,;.,.,,,, i,'„, „,;, ^.(..j^^.^^
cf. MamoU, So-un,l C/,a„iln>:, pp. l;Jl-o:i (Canada). l.-,;j-Sl (Au«Uulasia)
ISL'-OU (.South Africa); and Tciup.ilcy, .SuhUos uml L mKr VhamUrs.
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r>7u I'AIJLIAMKNTS OF TflK DOMLMOXS [i'ahtiii

Ijcgisliitivc Ciuiiicil was to cxpiri' on liic following Monday.
Hv accordingly nominated extra Councillors for the single

night which the Council iiad to last, hut the ()j)|»osition p.-rty

resigned, and, as the President was in opposition and resigned

with tlieni, a House could not he formed and the new
memhers were not sworn in, with the result that Pjulianient

was prorogued and the Legislative Council as comj)o-\'d had
ceased to have etl'ect. On the 2Utii of July he rei)orted that

the Legislative Council had heen reconstructed. The total

lunnher apjxiinted was twenty-thrci'. hut it was agreed tiiat

the numher was to he hrought up to twenty-seven, which
was taken as the com]»leinent not to he exceeded excej)t

undi-r very special and iniusual circunistunoes. AH the
memhers appointed, of whom twelve had heen in the late

Council, were of high standing and character, and the up-
}»ointnients had created a favourahle impression.

The Secretuy of State on July 20, 1801,» disapproved the
action of the (Jovernoi' in adopting a measure so violent and
unconstitutional as to swamp the Legislative Council. The
Governor should have resisted the attempt, and his resistance

would have won a large amount of approval and support
from the puhlic opuiion of the Colony; the procedure
was not creditahle to the cause of constitutional government
in Australia, while tending to weaken the position of the
Covernor.

On Fehruary IG, 18G5,- the Oovernor reported that the
Colonial Secretary of New Soutii Wales had resigned his
ofKce. Ahout a fortnight previous to the meeting of Parlia-
ment, the Pren^ier—Mr. Martin—had asked for two appohit-
nients to the Coan- =1 ; the Governor ohjected, a. id Mr. Martm
did not appear to press his request, hut Mr. Forster insi.stcd
on resigning. The Governor refused, because there were
thirty-twt) members in the Council, and nine had beeji
appointed since Mr. Martin's accession to office in October
1803. Tliere was no need for further members. Moreover,
the Government were not in a strong position, as a vote of
want of confidence had been carried against them in October

' Purl. Pap., 11. C. H»8, 1893-1, p. 71. -
Ibid., p. To.
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l,Sfi4, and tliouf^h tlioy liad roooiwd a dissolution tho rosult

had not oncouraged thoni. Moivovor, the moment tlu' new-

Parliament was opened a vote of want of oonfidenoe was
carried by a majority of fojty-two to fourteen. But he laid

stress upon the argument that it was essential to maintain
the strength of the f'ounell, which otherwise wouUl cease to

have any inde])cndcnt jjosition. A (lovernor shouhl have
a recognized independent discretion

; the nominations to the
Upper House ought not to he viewed as mere appouitments,
the refusal to sanction which might justly he considered an
interference with proper ministerial action and responsibility.

Her Majesty's ftovcrnment and the peoj)le of the Colony
were entitled to hold tlie Governor responsible for securing

the preservation of the Legislative Council as an efficient

branch of tho Legislature. Tlie number had been fixed in

1861 at twenty-seven, not as absolutely rigid but as meeting
the deliberate opinion f)f all parties then, and implying
a sound principle. The Secretary of State in a dispatch of

May (5, 1865. approved entirely the action of the Governor.
On September 29. 18(58,1 the Governor, Lord lielmore, re-

ported that he had added three members to the Council owing
to the difficulty of making up a quorum. In acknowledging
the receipt of this dispatch on December 18, 1868, Lord
Granville approved his action, but said that any increase of

the number of t)ie Council was likely to be used as a prece-

dent for further additions, and was therefore to be regretted,

and that he should have been glad to be assured that the

addition was not in fact politically material as altering the
balance in any important degree in favour of the Ministry
by wl.'. I^ it was suggested. Ficrd Belmore submitted this

dispatch to his Prime Minister, wlio drew up a memorandum -

on the question, in which he laiil down that tlie dispatch was
based o!i a misa])prehension, and that the Government could
not admit tliat the responsible ministers of the Governor
might not advise an increa.se in the numbers. In law the
nunilH?r was unlimited, and the Secretary of State must have
overlooked tliat fact, or lie would not have questioned any

' Purl. Pap., II. C. Ilt8, 18!i:}-4, p. 77. » Ibid., p. 7i).
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adviop wliicli iniplit he offprod hy the reHpnns*iblo ministers so

as pnuticiilly i'< luivo the offcct of niillifyi' „ without hiw in

a matprial ros])C( 1 u most ininortant ronstitiitional |)rinciplo,

Huoh as tlic rii;ht of extension of tlie Legislative Council. Ho
])ointe(l out tliat in the records of the discussions preceding

responsihle government, as sliown hy -Mr. Wentwortii's speech*

on tlie tliird readinj,' of th»- Constitution Bill, the view was
that a nominee Upper Ifouse woultl he flexible and expansive,

wliile an elective House would lead to a revolution, would
control the Lower House, and trample on the rights of the

people. Tiie Ministry were entitled to advise an increase

of members if tliey thought fit, and the Governor could refuse

tlieir advice if he thought fit and call other advisers, the

l)ro])riety of iiis action depending on the justice and impor-
tance of tlie measure involved, the resistance of the Ujjper
House to which would have led to the Government's recom-
mendation of further nominations, on the amount and
length of continuance of the obstruction of the Council, on
the i)roportionate number and importance of the majority of

the colonists demanding it, and on the depth and fervour
of their determination in d<»ing so.

In his reply of October 2, 1 SfiO,^ Lord Granville said that he
was aware that the number of the Upper House was legally

unlimited, and that it might on critical occasions be indis-

pensable to bring the two Houses into harmony by creating
or threatening to create a sufficient number of councillors.

But the whole value and character of the Upper House
would be destroyed if every successive Ministry were at
lil)erty to obtain a majority in that House by the oreaticm
of counciHors.

Tiiere the matter rested until, by dispatch of August 10.

1872.' (Jovernor Sir Hercules Robinson sent a minute of his

Cabinet to be laid before the Secretary of State. Tlie

minute pointed out that the Goverinnent had come into
office to secure the passing of the Border Duties Bill,

whereas the appointments to the Council which had
' In I)c(rnil)(.r ls,-,4; /',„7, />„y; . \\ c \<)^ ig(>;^ 4 p gQ
- Ibid., p. 81. 3 Ibid., p. 87.

j|7»'Y";v\
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J)con made by Sir JanioM Mivrtin's Ministry, nanioly fifteen
out of tliirty-onr, lia<! had the rosiilt that tlio Coiinoil had
defeated the Bill hy nine against it to ei^lit in favour of it.

This result sliowed tiiat the rioverninent couUl not rely on
passing useful measures. They were unwilling to tak(> stej)s

to swamp the Upper ('hamber, but they eould not aeeej.t
the existing position, and they proposed' to introduee a Bill

to reconstruct the Council on an elective basis. They could
not expect to carry their Bill if the Counidl were determined
to oppose it, and therefore so long as the nominee principle
existed they wj-re determined to maintain the principle laid

down by Mr. Wentworth. The minute ended by saying that
' Wliile dutifully expressing their loyal attacliment to the
Throne and institutions of the Empire, your Excellency's
advisers cannot, even by implication, consent to relinquish
the smallest vestige of the liberties of this Colony, or concur
in any rule or instruction at variance with the absolute right
of its people to govern themselves in all matters within their
own shores, as secured to them by the Constitution '. In
a subsequent dispatch of August 27, 1872,i the Governor
expressed his personal view on the situation. He considered
that if further additions were made to the House—e.g. if it

were increased to thirty-six in number, being one-half the
pumber of the Assembly, it would furnish a precedent for
future additions which it would be difficult to resist. He
therefore considered that tii(> principle of maintaining the
House should not be altered.

The Secretary of State for the Clolonies in his dispatch of
November 29, 1872,^ maintained the principle that tli,'

numbers ought really to be limited. He pointed out that
it was doubtful whether a Legislative Council on an elt-tive
basis would not be more liable to come into collision with the
representatives of the Assembly. He added that the main-
tenance of the rule to limit the numbers had been agreed
upon to begin with in the Colony, and was in itself reasonable,
and was not really being forced on the Colony by the Secretary
of State. He trusted, therefore, that the Government would

Pari. Pap.. H. C. 198, 1893-4. p. !>4. '
J|,i,l., p. .)s.

III I
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574 IWRUAMEXTS OF THE noMTXTONS frvRTHt

not insist on making a .hi'iin.-. and as a matter of tact at

that tinir tl.c principle of limitation was still t aintanicd.'

Hut it .oulti not ])crman.ntly »m' kept in force, and it

hroke down practically in IHWH, when the Mmi>try of

the (lav ai.pointed with Lord Carrin^ton's permission, m

ten months, twenlv-lw.. m.rnlM-rs. Lord ('arrin>il.,n was

deemed by Sir ('. Dilke to have I.ecn too devoted to the

f 'ory of "mi-usterial responsil)ility. A protest against the

appointments l.v the ()pp..sition mend«-rs ,.f the Council

and others was sent t<. the ( Governor, hut no favimrahU- reply

was returned. This n-ally ended the controversy,^ and if

Mr. (now Sir (J.) Held was refused an increase in Septeinl..-r,

1 M94. he dissolved Parliament, was returned to power, and was

allowed sul)se(iuentlv to make ai)pointments ;
he carried hi«

land-tax ,.roposals hv the fact that it was known that the

(lovernor was prcjiared to add memhers to the Upper House

if needed to < .rry tlu- day, while in 1S9!) again federation

was canied by the additU.n t.. the Upper House of twelve

members. So in 190K Mr. Wade received a large mcrease

of members, though such increase was not needed to curry

measures,' and indeed in Um the Upper House amended

in very material particulars the g..vcrnmental proposals for

closer settlement by the compulsory division of private

lands, while in 1000 and liMH it rejected women's suffrage

Acts, and yielded in UH»2 mainly because the Federal Parlia-

ment had" bestowed the suffrage on women. It rejected an

Income Tax Bill in 18i>:{. and in 1895 a Land and Income

'['ax Assessment Bill.

In 1910 a ])ro])osal was brought forward by the govern-

ment of Mr. Wade that the Ui)per House should be given

a more definite and cfTcctive position in the Parliamenl by

limiting its numbers to some definite figure, say half the

' A pn.puNilin lS7(i t.i make \hv V\>\y.i- Ih.us,. M.'ctiw was luritivd in

till' I.DWcr Hiiusr, very wisely.

>
Till- Kituation is iiuo.ivclly stated l.y .Teiikyns, Ilrlti'<li Ruh mvi -I '!>,.<

,IHI,.„ h,;i<m<lth S.„.. p. (iT ; /'.'W. /'"/a, H. C 70, IHS'.l. p. 4:!.

» Sec the iittiick of tlie Lalioiir party in hiilliimnihirn Dfhulis. lilOS.

Sess. "2. pp. ""•• se(|.

• See Piiiliamnilnri/ Ikhatu, I'.MJi), pp. »:!i».') se(i.
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ihiiuIht of the I^>w(!' Mnusr, and l»y makiii;; |trnvi>inii for

the fiisr of 11 (Iciullotk. wliii li it was u-co^'nizid nii^lit ariM-

if the fxi^tiiiji |»u>itii)i» wcri- (li>tmlK<l.' 'riic pinjiu-al wan

nut ircrivcd witii sati>faiti«>n in the cnmitiy. and on the

di'fi'iitof tlu' Wadr Mini-try it apiM-arx t<» have Ih-imi dflinitt-iy

dioppfd. It is indeed natural that tlicn- slmnld Im- no \vi>li

to >ticn(j!tiicn an \.'\>]n-v Honx'. Kvm with tin- |(os>iltility

of swamping lu-forc it, tiic I'pl"'' Hou-e of I'.Hiit liad njecttd

proposals witli icttard to land pu ...rward l»y the (iovt'in-

ment of -Mr. \Vad<'. and if it- po>ition were stnngtiicncd it is

more prolial)L that it woidd proiiit si rions dilHeulties in

tlic way of progressive legislation than that it would elTeet

anv great service to the state. In the short seeond session

of 1 91(1 the Ltihour party had iiardly any representatives in

the Couneil, but the Couneil and A-seinhly di<i not disagree

oiuiny measure of importance. It is, however, the intention

of the ' ubour party to al>!-lish the Couneil if possible, und

it will be expected of members appointed by the Labour

party that th 'y will agree to its abolition, though the

device adoi-ted in Nova Scotia and New lirunswick of

asking a formal pledge will not (on the advice of Mr. Wutiun,

be followed in this casie.

§ -2. New Zealand

In the case of New Zealand disputes with reganl to general

legislation came to a head in 1891 and 189-'.- In January

IS91 Lord Unslow, on the advice of his ministers, added six

memt)ers to the Legislative Council. J lis ministers had

desired to reform the Council, but a liill to reduce the period

of nomination to seven years, and to limit its number to

one-half of those in the House of Uei)resen*-,itivcs, had failed

in 1887 before it reached a seeond reading, and though iv.

1890 they supported a Bill which was introduced into the

Council by a private member, it had been rejected by the

' Huvl'arlidini iilari/ Dihiila, I'JlO,
j.i).

lS4t.-,iii. Ct. Ihrat'l, Feb. 15, I'JIl.

* >!w I'arl. I'aii., H. C. 108, 1X113-4. Tlicic liail, of luiiix.', often l>o(ii

aitiicultk's carlit-r ; see IVuilxr Kiivis, Lowj While Cloud, pp. 372 mmj. ;

-^iate Exptrimenls in Australia and Sau Ztaland, i. 104 scti- ; Oilkc,

trubkiiui (>/ Uixahi Britain, i. 424.
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Comifil. Miru>t('i'H wen- in a weak position. :in tim clcctinn

wliicli hud jii-tt tiikni jilacc lia.l tvsiiltcd in a clmiijfo of fi-clinj^

ill tlic cmintiy, and lie had dcmandt'd hcfoic in- ucccptod
their Hdvicc an a>.suriincc tliat their adviee wuh given h-ss

ti» reward party f^trviees than tii strengthen the Upper HtHise.

He had acrepted tlieir adviee, ajthoiigli it was prohiibly the
tasc tiiat they weir in a min(»rity. partly beeaiiM" the imictieo
of -giving rewards on the retireine?it of a Ministry wan well

known in Kngland. In 1H77. it was true, b>rd Xormanhy
declined to aee.pt advice as to the appointment to the Council
of Mr. Wilson whih" a vote of non-contideiice in iiis ministers
was pending, hut on the vote being rejected h'> coted on the
nomination of the Prime Minister. That action hiid been ap-
proved by tiic .Secretary of State, but the cirenmstaiiees were
somewhat ditTerent, and he hoped his action alsi. wouhl ite

approved. In a further dispatch of Jaiuiary 24, IS9I,i Lo'd
Onslow rep(.rted that iiis ministers had asked for the appouit-
nicnt of not less than ek-ven councillors

; the Premier had
urged that the CJovernor should either accept their advice or
dispense with their services, but he had finally induced them,
w^ith the assistance of Mr. IJryec, formerly Minister for
Native Affairs, and their most jtrominent supporter in the
House of K<'|)resentatives, to retain oflice on his making si.\

appointments on the strength of a formal assurance that these
names were recommended solely to add strength to the House
and 11'

t for party punx.ses. On the other hand, a petition
was pn-scnted l)y forty members of tlie House of Kepresenta-
tives, asking that no more members of the Council shoukl
be appointid until after the meeting oi Parliament, although
the iijpointnicnts had already been made on January 20.
He expl'ined tin he had not felt justified in refusing the
advice of his ministers in a juatter which concerned the
Colony al)ne, which neither affected the .oyal prerogative
of mercy nor tiie question of an apunil to the people, and
was ni 'onsonance with accejited constitutional jiractice.
It was not seriously maintained that 'is action was uncoii-
stitutioual, iu view of the English piactice, but there was

' J'tiil. I'lif,.., II. C. 1!J8. 1&%'-1.
J,. 15.

* !!^ i<"JBl^'fi
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a .tn.iiK foolinK »» the (*<.|.)iiy timt tlu- pnu ti-v ,,| makiiiu
iipiMiiiitim-nts Iwfoic vaniliiijf ..(lice was nul uiw wlii.li
NVw Zciiland (Jovcrtuiu-nts shunld |,c ciicdinayrd to f..||n\v.

Ill a (IcnKuratic coinitry limiislmi.MU follows on wrony adv icr
tiirou^htlif ai'tinn of llu- |)«'o|ilr, and it was not iiccfssirv tor
the (Jovcrnor to tako such a stroi, >t.'|, a> refusing advicf.
Jii a di-patch ..f April il, iHai.i L,,r,| Kniitsford said :—

Witli regard lo tlie appointments to the Legislative
Council rocomimnded by tin- late (lovcnnnent. I am of
opiiuoM that, in accepting the advice tendered to vou l.v
vour L)rdship's responsible ministers, under the iireuni-
stanccs (h'scrihed in your dispatches, you acted . trictiv in
accordance with the constituticm of tlie Colony, hut \ do
not desire to Ik" understood to offer any (.pinion upon the
action of your ministers in tendering such advice.

On Jum- J2, 1892,- Lord (Jlasgow reported tiiat his
lionisters desired to increas- the Legislative Council l.y

twdve memhers. while he himself was |)repared to concede
the appointment of nine. They had a good niaj<.ritv in tin-
House of He])resentatives, but in the L'gislativi- Council tiie

Attorn«'y-(;eneral, the only minister in that Chamber, had
only four or five nienibers to help him.

Mr. Ballance did not wish to swamp the Council, bin only
to have a certain amount of debnting power there. 1 .id
(llasgow was willing to concede nine members; if he ,,.n-
ccded move he would run the risk of making the Council
u mere echo of the other House; if it were to have no ..pinion
of its own it was of :io use, but if it preserved its liberty
and gave the country time to reconsider quest'ons it might
be of invaluable service to the Colony. Jn a telegraphic
rcj.ly of August HI, !,s«.»i',' Lord Kiiuts{\.rd pointed out that
the Council consisted of Ihiriy-onc U|>position members and
five of the Ministry, while if twelve were added to the latter
the Opposition W(.uld still remain, and therefore the proposal
of the Premier would sei in to be reasonable—the existence of
an Upper House might be iiiiporillcd unless a more even
iialaiK e of parties were secured. In a dispatch of August H,

' /'"'/. I'aj,.. n. C. I'.IS, l.sil'M. p. 11. ^
11,1,1 I, U

• llml.. p. Hi.

1270-2
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1 J<02,' the (iovcrnor sent liomo .i rcfciciu'c from his ministers,

in wiiifii tlioy appealed to the Secretary of State for a decision
Itetween tliein and the (iovcrnor on t!ie (piestion at issue.

The Minist'y in this niemoiandnni mentioned the facts and
l)ointed out that the (Jovernor had (h^lined to aeee])t tlieir

cconnnenthition. tiionj^h olTe. ing to appoint nine members.
TIk y ])i<)(t-e(l( (. :

—
.Mini-ters wouhl point out tiial the railiameni is in session.

and they are answerahle to tiie House of Kepresentatives
for tlie advice tenderet! to his H.xceih'ncy. It lias heen
al!e<.'ed that they oujrlit to have resigned \viien tiieir advice
was (hclined. hut they reUed on the constitutional |)ractice
as expressed in 'I'odd's I'aii'tont nhni/ (lorrnniioit iti t/ie
Btitish C<>h>iii(.-<. ISSO. ]). .-)!)(». which is as follows :

'

'I'hey
would l.c responsible f..rthe advice they gave, but could no"t
strictly be held accountable for their advice not having
prevailed : for, if it be the right and duty of the Governor
to act in any ease contrary to the advice of his ministers,
they cannot be held respoiisible for his action, aiul .should
not tV-el themselves justified in retiring from the adminis-
tration of |)ublie affairs.'

.Ministers aw of opinion that the respimsibility of a|)|)oint-
ments to the Council should have rested with the resjH)nsible
advisers of his Kxcellency. and that the refusal toaccejtt their
advice is in derogation (.f the rights and |)rivileges of a self-
governing Colony. In this case his ^..^cdlencv is placed in
the position of acting without advice, unless it" be the advice
of persons who are n-)t responsible, and withdraws from those
responsible the contidence wliicli the constitution recpiires
huu to repose in them. u])on the inadeipiate ground that
nine are preferable to twelve additions to the Council.

it is further to be obs(>rved that while the advice of a
(iovernment that had just been defeated at a gem>ial
election was accepted, the advice of a .Ministrv enjoying the
confidence of a large majoritv of the n-presentativei; of
the people is (I,., lined, .\li.-nsters. in fad, are impeUed to the
conclusion that the way in which their advice has been treated
\- WMW ii. harinoiiy with the metho.ls of ;; Crown Coh.ny than
\\i(h the practice followed in a great self-governing Colony
whiih has long enjoyed the advantages (.f a free eimstitutio'n
and a wide autonomy within the limits of the Kmpire.

'J he CJovernor in his covering disj)atch argued that it wa
' I'ttil. I'lip.. II. r. I'.is, isii.vt. j). 17

as
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essential to maintain the balance of the constitution. He
siiggcstf'tl that if a measure were thrown out in the Council
the Ministry could ai)i)eal to the lu-ople, and if re-elected
the Council might either yield. ..r a s„thcient .-mergency
would have arisen to justify the (Jovernor granting ministei's
a sufHcipnt numher of nominations to hrin-' the roper
House into iiarm.my with the countrv. He .p.oted in his
favour the recommendation of forhearance hetwi-en Houses
of Parliament in a dispatch fr.)ni Lord .John Russell ,,f

October 10. ls:{!). and Lord (iranville's dispatch t<. L,rd
Helmore of October 2. Ism, dealing with a similar .pu'stion
in New South Wales. H.- sugg..sled that the strength of the
Council should bear a fixed propoition to the House of
Representatives, but that a clause should be inserted in an
Act to amend the constitution giving the (Jovernor power to
bring the Council into harmony with the country by fresh
appointments on the advice of ministers on an emergemy
The decision of the Secretary of State was conveved to the
(Jovernor in a telegram of the 24tli of Septembe.-. in which
he advised him without iu-sjtation to accept the advice of
ministers, and asked him to re-..pen the matter and waive his
ol)jeetions. [n a dispatch of September I'd, isOi'.i he laid
down at greater h>ngth the position. He pointed out that
11.. case of swamping really arose, as there was no ,iuestion
of o%-erthrowing the balance of party altogether. The
(hilerence between the number the (Jovernor was readv to
appoint and the twelve .isked for was too small to justify
the Covernor assuming the very serious responsibility „f
dechnmg to act on the advi-e of his minist.Ms, and possibly
ot having in con.sequence to find other advises, fh- addcd-^'

I Ikivc therefore dealt with the merits of the particularease on "lueh my advi.e has been sought. But I think itnght to add that a .p.cstion of this kind, though in itself
<.t purely local importance, presents also a .•onstitutional
.isiH'ct which should lu- considered on broad ,)rincipl<>s ofgeneral a])plication.

' '

When (juestionsof a constitutional character are involved,
it IS especially, 1 cnc-ive, the right of the CJoveriior fully

' I'nil. i:,j,.. 11. c. IDS. Ls'jy-4, |). ;{7.
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t) discuss with his ministers tlie desirahiiity of uny jtarticuhir

course t' i may he pressed iij)oii liini for his adoption. Ho
sliould frankly state the objections, if any, whieli may occur
to him, hut if, after full discussion, ministers determine
to j)ress uj)on him the atlvice wliich tliey have already
tendered, the Oovcrnor should, as a general rule, and when
Imperial intei'est< aie not affected, accept tiiat advic-e,

bearing in mind that the respon-^ibility rests with tiie

ministers, who are answeral)le to the Lt-gislature and, in
the last resort, to tlie country.

A (Jovernor would, however, be justified in taking another
c )ur.se if he sliould be satisfied that the i)olicy recommended
to him is not only, in his view, erroneous in 'itself, but such
lis lie has solid grounds for believing, from his local know-
ledge, ^\ould not be r.ilorsed by the Legislature or by the
constituencies.

In so extreme a case <is this, he must be prepared to acce])t
tile grave res])onsil)ility of seeking other advi.sers ; and, 1

need hardly add, very strong reasons would be necessary to
justify so exce])tionai a course on the part of the (Jovernor.

A rei)ly was sent to this dispatch on December 3, 1892,^ by
Lord (.Glasgow. He maintained the position that an appeal
to the Colonial Office was not a natural step to be taken
by a Ministry with a jdoper concej)tion of the rights and
privileges of a self-governing Colony and urged that it

was their duty to resign or to give way, and not to act as

they had done in this case. He summed up his c)pinion

in the view that the ])ractice of referring to the Colonial

Office diff'ci'cnccs between Colonial Oovernors and ministries

of the calii)re at least of the one in question, was not one to

be encouraged, in as much as the great Colonies all possessed
the inestimable boon of self-government as fully and freely

as did the Mother Country. The Secrctai'y of State
acknowledged the receipt of this dispatch in a dispatch of

February 17, 1893. He thought that the objection to a

reference home had come too late, and should have been
made earlier, before the reference actually took plai'e. He
had not sought the reference, but he would not Ite justihed

in refusing an expression of hi^ view when it was asked
for by the Covenioi' of the Colony or by his constitutional

' I'liil. l\ip.. 11, r. IDS, is'j;i-i, 11. !•.>.

i^^wvi^-r.r-
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advi^ors. If ministers wero unable to agroo with tlio Govornor
tlioy must in tlio last resort resign, l»ut it was for them to

decide wlietlier they should taiie this step, and tiiey had
preferred to refer tlie matter to the Secretary of State.

Since tliat time there have heen no serious differences

^ lu'twcen the two Houses in New Zealand. An .Act of 1S(»1

limits the tenure of office of all new members to seven
years, and this, together with the continuation in office

u of ministries favourable to the view of .Mr. Hallance has

re.sulted in the gradual harmony of the Council with the

Lowei House. It is recognized that the Council is unable

vl to resist the Lower House, and all tiu important and
' most iemocratie social legislation • of Xew Zealand since

1900 has been pas.sed without serious difficulties from the

Upper House, which has, howevei-, served the useful i)urpose
' of amending these measures in detail. In fact, the Upper

House of New Zealand appears now to serve adequately
the useful pur^ioses of an U])per House, but of course the

I
position there is rendered simple by the fact that the great

^ majority of the people are politically in sympathy with the
"; (Jovernment, and that the Opposition does not ditfer from
? the Government on matters of fundamental importance.

There have naturally been various discussions as to the

possibility of strengthening the Upper House, and several

members of Parliament have time after time irJ!..duced

motions in favour of making it elective.- There is not,

however, as far as can be seen, any real desire on the part

of the people and the country that this step should be taken,
and there are obviously strong objections to complicating

3 the machinery of legislation, at any rate in a democratic
i country, and especially in a Dominion which has as yet no
1 serious questitms of external affairs to trouble it.

J
' f.g. old-age pensions in ISltS. eoneiliation iind arlutration in 1!MM».

-3 The i)eri(Kl np to ISllit saw a good deal of alteration and even rejei tion of

^ land and indn.stiial legislation, .is shown by Ti nilier Heeves in Slulf

-f KxiifrimentH in AiislidUn ami X< ir /.uil„,i'l. But the decade UMII 10
tells (if constant increase in the power of the Lower House.

' See e.g. ParllitmniUtrii Di)ml,.^, KtoT, cxxxix. 27<i ;!();!. A proposal
to this effect is a fairly I'onstant feature of the parliamentary session.

M
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fn tl;o r.is,. „f ^ounal l(.;i.|afinn i„ Qi.oonsland mattors
c'anu- to a \u.u\ at tl... ,.,,,1 ,.f li,..7.' Tlu- Ministry cf that
'lay-~A[r Ki(lst„n-s-t„,mnan(l,.(l s„nu> twontv-f.mr ,„nn-
l«-rs ... tlu- Legislative. As.ombly. TIut,. wor,: in coalition
w.th lun. sov,.„teo.. Labour n.^nibcs a.id an Opposition
«h.ch ,iu,nbe.ecl thnty-on. nie.nbors. The coalition was
a.rly close b„t not. ef cou.sc, perfect. The Legislative
ou,.c.l u, that session rejected two n.easures sent up fron,

th.- Lower House, namely a ...easure to abolish postal voti.igand a measure to establisli wages boards. The postal voti.ig
"H.asu.e had bee., h.t.-oduced because of the feeling thatthe postal vote enabled influence to be brought co bear on the
voters. n.ore especially wo.ne.., a.id that the result of this
..iHuence was beneficial to the party in opposition The
^ ages Board Bill was oo.,oxious to the Opposition because
of .ts atten.pt to apply its terms to agricultural pu.-suits_
'

"uitter of c-ons.derabk i...porta„ce in a country like
Queensla..d Mr. Ividston was anxious to obtain assurances
.on. the (.ove,..or that if the Upper House persisted in

Its opposition he would sanction the addition .)f sufficient
...embe,-.s to overcome that opposition. It was not desired
to exccse tins power if it could be avoided

; the idea

he ^^ouc^ be prepared to accept advice the ..ecessity of theadv.ce beu.g tendc.ed would be avoided. To this, of coursethere was no c'cistitutional objec^tio..
; indeed it was inox t accordant, w.th the step taken i.i E.igland at the time

.n.'iT"/'
"
V'"""'

^^'' "^ '''- '^"^ ^'- <-ver.u„.

o. M.. rin p. the leader of the Oppositi.m. a.ul asked him

^
^..•.., . bn.stry M,, Philp did so. but in the ,

w
"

House h,. found hunself unable to obt.-.in supply Th<.-ajor.ty ... that House protested that a change f finis --s ....des„.b,e, that they we,, willing to Voiced ^H^
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business and to pass very important railway Hills, hut not
so loni; as .Mr. I'liilj) was in cliarijc of tin- (iovcrnnicnt.

-Mr. Kidston maintained tliat it was essential tliat the
Tppt'i" H(»use should lie eonipeljed to yield to the wishes
of the Lower House, while the Premier maintained th.it

the Upper House was entitled to throw out \V\\U unless they
were certain that the country aj>proved them. Accordinjily
Mr. Kidston"s amendment in Committee of Supplv. that
the Chairman should leave the chair and report no |)ro<rress,

was carried i)y the coalition vote of thirty-seven to twenty-
nine. The (JovernnH'iit then saw that it was impossible to
proceed, and on Noveml)er 20 » Mr. Philp announced that
instead of resigning they had decided to ask the (iover-
nor for a dissolution, and that the (;overnor had granted
a dissolution. He moved to adjourn the House, hut was
defeated by thirty-seven to twenty-si.v. whereupon Mr.
Kidston proposed that the House should adjourn until the
next Friday. Mr. Kidston jjrotested against the action of the
(iovernment in not resigning. The leath-r of the Lal)our jjarty

most energetically attacked the Covernor for his action, but
the Speaker pointed out that he must not make peisonal
allusion to His Kxcellency. If he wished to criticize the
advice whit;h was tendered to His Excellency he would i)c

in order in doing so.- It was pointed out by another membci',
Mr. Bell, that Mr. Kidstcm could have adopted the pro-
cedure of Mr. Ballance and asked the (..,vernor to refer

home for instructions, but he had taken a more considerate
course and temiered his resignation, with the result that the
new Government had been proved not to have the contideiice
of the House.-'

On the L'2nd of Xovember Mr. Kidston moved an amend-
ment for an address to the (iovernor with regard to the
political situation. 'I'he address pointed out that th<-

Assembly was elected on May IS. Ii)ti7, and was a most
recent expression of the will of the country ; that for four
years the Legislative Couiuii had obstructed nu^asures

' I'liiiiiinu nlnii/ /)iI,ii/im, c. 17."iti

Ml.id., I).
'

r<|. ' V.n<\.. |.. ITlil.

M'^
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snit 11,, l,y 11,,. H..UM.. s„ that it was osscntiul t.. find a
'••m...ly; tiK,: «i»h fln.„l,j,.,.l i„ vi.-w fl,,. Kidsf.n Ministiy
.•Hlvi...,| til.- (;,,virn..r i., wi^^niyA- iUr principl,. that tlio
< K'Ud had th.' ,m\v.r t„ i„„„iaatc t.. the Lcgishitiv.'
( nuncil su.li iHimlH-r of now m.-mhors as might he rc-
quiivd to ovi'm.inc (.hsti.iction. and that n.ch power
'iK'iild he oxcrcis,.,! if in the opinion of the Ministry such
a <ourso hocam,. necessary; that on the Governor .le'elininu
t.. a,r. .pt this advi.e the .Ministry n-signed. Mr. f'hiip formed
'' .M.mst.y. and „n the li'th ..f Xovemher. met the Konse
whuli reh.sed i„ adjourn and next day passed a resolution
disapproving th- eontem,,lated ehange in the Ministry Itwnt on to point out that the House was eonstrained I'.y the
necessity ot the duty it owe! to the people of Que,>nsland to
n-fuse supply, and had done so on the 19th and I'nth of
.Noyember. Th.. Kidston Ministry had neyer been defeatedand St, I commanded tlie support of a majority of the
wlu,Ie ot the members of the House. Tt was quite possible
to <arry on the administration, and it ;vas probably un-
precedented in any s.-lf-goyerning state of the Empire
that a House fresh from the people should be dissolyedMor .ver, ,t was higldy inadvisable that a dissolution ofTar lament suspending Bills dealing with railway and public^oks, should take phu-e at that season of tiie year, entailing
ch;4ress c. thousands of workers. The House tlierefore
]).au>d the (.oyernor to refrain from the exercise of his
]»vr<.gat,ve. The address was discussed at great lengthand with considerable yiolence of expression. M,.st of2eases on the subject were reviewed, and str.-ss was laid on
..onehanci, on the impropriety of dissolving a Parliame,;^

ir''n"'^r'"
*"'"•• '""'•*"'>^'-^-' that

^^'"' ""'>'-' •!< to leave in the lunuls of the House
t'"'. 'l..<'.-t.o„ whether it should !„ dissolved or not by
g ving a right to the House to preyent dissolution by theefi.a o. supply, Eventually the a.idress was cLied

-t --yen vote, to twenty-seyen. H was presentedto tlie (lovernor who sent tlw. f ii •

X' ,

"" ^" ni the toldwinir icnV i\nti>,l^ovember22; "l">' Elated
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I do not jnoposi' to answer tlii' points of your address
sointlm. hut shall hricHv put l)efore you the position as

see It.

The paragra|)hs 2. .'I. and 4 ^f your address deal with the
constitutional ])osition of the Upper House.
That is tlie f,Mfat constitutional issue with whi( h my late

Preniier invited me to deal.

I dechned. I)ecause I considered the matter too grave for
a (;overnor to touch without a mandate from the people.
Hy the exercise of the jm-rogativr of dissolution the people

ace asked to say what they wish done.
1 hilly recognize the inadvisahleness of frequent general

elections, f appreciate tiie peculiar inconveniences of an
election at this time, hut 1 regard it as of j)aramount
importance that the country should speak its mind on this
(juestion, and therefoie I have t<» decline the j)rayer of your
address.

I recognize to the full the rcsp<msibility I have taken on
my shoulders, tliroughout this disturbed political period.
From time to time, under the constitution, a (iovernor

lias to take responsibility, hut I cannot shirk it when laid
upon me.

The reading of the reply in the House caused a somewhat
violent explosion of wrath, the ex-Prime Minister remark-
ing': 'This is a somev.hat extraordinary position. His
Kxeellency lias turned down his thumb. 'Phe Czar has dis-

missed the Duma. And now this matter is for the people of

Queensland.' He proceeded later on to say that :—

^
For centuries it has been recognized tliat the King of

England, and in his self-governing dependencies the repre-
sentative of the King, had no right to govern at all, had
no right to use the people's money, excej)t to govern ami
use the ])ublic moneys in accordance with the wishes and
opinions of the rejjresentatives of tl\e people. That is

constitutional govertiment. that is self-government, and to
claim anything else for the King or a (;overnor is to set
up the claim that cost Charles I his head.

The dissolution proceeded, with the result that Mr.
Pl)il])"s .Ministry was erushingly defeated in th" country,
h;\ving only twenty-five members out of a House of seventy-
two, while Mr. Kidston had twenty-five supjiorters, and

' Paiikumntaiij Thhuli <, c. 1783.
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tlir rcniaiiiinjf mcmlHT^ wciv Lilxxir. and wciv uiiit.'d in
ffr'iny witli Mr. Ki.l^tun. .Mr. |>l,il,, th.Tcf.Hv resigned
Ix'forr I'iiiliimicnt nwt, and .Mr. Kid>t()n t<.(.k ofHcc afjain,
and natiually the addiws in iV|)Iy to the ({(.vcnior'.s spmli
ua.^ (Icv.)tfd to a ciiticixm <,f his action in dis.solving th«'
Pailiuinent contrary to the request of the As.scmhlv.
Mor.-ovcr, it had hccn iu-(,-ssary to sju'nd a very hirgc
Mini of money. DIsT.ono. without legislative appropriation
m the intc'val. and threats were freely uttered that the
expenditure would not he sanctioned." Political events,
liowever, led t(. a change in the |)osition : ' Mr. Kidt;ton"s
alliance with the I.:il)(,ur party was unsteady, and it
hecanie nece.s.-ary to consider a coalition with .Mr. Philp'.s
followers. TIk. result was swn in the passing at the end
(»f the session, in a very inci-nspicuous manner which escaped
the notice of the Lahour memi.ers. of an appropriation to
nuike good the sums expended during the period of Mr.
Philp"s Ministry, and the adoption of an Act. Xo. Ki. pro-
viding f<,r a referendum in case of ditference of opinion
hetween the two Houses, in place of swamping the Council
On the other hand, the Council showed its change of spirit
l.y acceptmg the legislation of the Ministrv without further
demur, and ui particular it passed the Bill for the leferendum
though hy a narrow majority, and in Ifllo it accepted in
suhstance a veiy elaborate (Jovernment pn,gramme. The
relations ot the Houses may thus he said to be settled
on a new basis: no doubt it is still legallv open to the
(.overnment of the day to ask the (Jovernor'to swamp the
< -HKMl. but such a course would hardiv be approved in
VI. w ot the new position as provided in the Heferendum Act.

^ 4. Xatai., Tkansvam.. ()i!an(;f IJivkh Coi.c.nv

In the case of Xatal the period of the existence of the
I pper Hous... seventeen years only, was to., short to enable
It t.. d.v.-lop an individuality of its own. and it was decidedly

' 'Hu- ,H,s..| v,.„. „a>. I,„„,.v,.r, .l,an,h,„,.,l l,v .\, . X.,. r,, a,.,l u \Va«..s
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lacking in characf eristic t'oaturos. It ,,n various riccasions

iuncnflcd MilN. and on one fKiasinn. in l!Mi.->. it rejected an
Alt t() provide for native taxation. insi-.tiiiy instead on »

|)(.li-ta.\' on tlie wliole of tlie iteiipjc nf Xat.il. tlHnij;h that

was in fact merely an indirect way of im reasing nativt^

taxation witliont resorting to differential measures such as

would liave rendered it essential for the (iovernor to

reserve his assent to the measure, a course which it was
naturally desirahle to avoid. '{"he House could not he
swamped as its menihers were limited, and its long teiuire

of office and the properly franchise n-ndered it a res|)ectahle

hody, hut it was hardly distinguished liy any marked
statesmanship. In the two new Colonies also the Up|)er
House was limited in numhers and so could not he swamped.
Xo serious difficulties arose during their hrief existence : the
Upper House of the Transvaal insisted on its right to he given
adeipiate time to discuss measures, and claimed. Imt in vain,

a right to criticize non-appropriation clauses of money Bills.

In the matter of the presentation of tlie Cullinan diamond
to the King it was alleged that the Upper House was only in-

duced to accept the measure hy two of its memhers re( eivini'

(;ovcrnment appointments, and thus enabling the CJovitii-

menf to till tlieir places by sup))orters of the measure.

i^
."). Canada

In tlie case of Canada the principle of nomination has not
be(>n a success, though the principle of election has ecpially

been a failure. Lord Klgiii. when (iovernor-(icneral. tlioui'ht

that the ditfieiilty of governing was much increased by the
lack of liarniony between the two Houses, and he strongly

recommended, and ultimately persuaded, the Imi)erial

(iovernment to consent to the I'pper House in the Union
being made elective.' Hut the experiment ,vas certainly

not a success, and wlicn it was decided to constitute a

' Si'c Walldliil. Lillns iiiid Joiiir lis nf Li„il AV7/H. pp. 14.") sci|. Sec
tlic Act 17 & IS Vict. c. US; ffiiiiMinl, SIT. :!, <xxxiv. !.")!». '!'li,'

(anndiiin Act was lil ^ i>(( Vict. c. 140. For the S|«'iikcr, cf. -J^ & 2.'. Vict.

(• !Oan(l tlic('ana(fi Act. :.';i \i<i. c. :{. FciSir.l. .Macdmialds views, sou

l'"l»', i. _'77
; ii, •_':!.'! sc((.
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'•

A^ n..m.n,v h...|y i, ha. ,ail..,I. as ,.,,rv r,,,,,.,. Mous
'

.

|'»wci with only sov.Ti m.-nilKTs. of „.|iomi .1.,

':;;Mr.,.i„u,..s..au.:ro..xa„,....,n::
H ;^:^

M. ./M,f. tho Li,M„<.„ant-(;ov.rMor of y,H.|„.„, j,, „;,
' "

'"' P>"l"»al tor ,1,,. iH.il.li,,^, of lli/|.\oni„. , V
{ailuiv- H. ..•..,

''""'l'"" "it-AaiiaMiio

railway o\ on ./l :,,;:'" "T""''''
"' "'^- '"'--J-'ial

tu and a mhstnhution measure was l,Ioeked I'n,-poMls for recoiistniet njr the Uuner Hm„ ,. ,

l»asis Iiave I.een uvo,] f..

.^''i"' "'*"^'' *>» an eleetive

s:;;i::::ri;r;;irn;:''''''-"'^"'--'"•"•m- ^o senous step, honever,
'"l<l"ins„,i,|,. r„„,„/„,

,,,, ni;u,,,

<»nstn,iK|)ailvlin.s: Sir J U,,.!,,,,.! i i

>."--''if l.'iigth a-ain in 1010 s,.,. A4r,/. lon'o' \
""' ''"^'"^^'''1 »t
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l.a> lurii takt'ii in tlic iiiattiT ; the cui^titiitioii ul tlic,

S.iiatc can only In- tlianxfcd \,y tlir action <il tlif ini|M'rial
I'arlianu'nl. and tlu'tc is not Milh. i.nt cvid.rKc that I lie

tirlinj; in Canada is sntH(i.ntly str .n^r in tivf.ur o| ilio

Mtlin;; n|) ..f a House uitli any real |.o.vfis. |{, fornuTs am
li'i|.(l(s>|y divided as to the l.a^is of ivfoini. .vhetli.T

• ••(live \,y fon>tilucn.i('s laipi than tliosc for the Hon>c
ot Coninion^ or hy the provincial i.arlianunt -. or nominative
l.y the pntvincialp.vernincntsor parliaments, or a comhina-
tion of metho.is, ,,|„| the duration <.f memhcrship, an<l >o
forth. There i> also a >ecti<.ii in favour of abolition, the
royal veto hoin^' adeipiate.

Sir U' La\uiers latest expres>ion ' of liis \ lew insists
iMi the disadvantajie of snli.stit titinj.' an Imperial veto for
a Senate. The veto is necessary for Imperial interests, jusl
as the veto over provincial legislation is used to prevent
interference with the policy of Canada and imperial interests
at large. He himself thought that the rejection of the
^ukon railway scheme was a fatal error, and he was prepared
lor reform. Hut he found no liasis of agreement ; he thought
a twelve or fifteen years* tenure might he better : elections
he deprecated and believi'd no one to favom- : he had on((!
favoin-ed election by 'he local legislatures, but the recent
history of the United State> Senate had cooled his ardour
in that direction. Still he thought that a Senate partly so
elected and partly nominated might be a satisfactory bodv,
tor it wouhl give the rej)resentation of ditferent school,, of
thought. For the Opposition - .Mr. Foster thought a period
ot .seven or ten years" service was enough, and advocated
electK.n by large constituencies and on a proportional basis
(to secure a (Government majority in proportion to the real
voting power of the (Jovernment in the country). Then
Ilicre should l)e a limited number of liominees—twelve or
hfteen—to represent diiVerent interests, banking, agriculture,
torestry, fishery, science, universities, and labour. It was,
iiuwever. admitted on all -ides that the Senate did

' //o„.>-, o/ r,„« ,„„„., ;>,/„,/, .,, i;ii(i.-i. |,|,, :;7(jsst-c|.

I bid., --'780 seij.

I'Hji
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partioH in tlu- Srnat,. wlu.i Mr. .M«<k.n/,u.s <;„v, rntmnt l,.uk
..m.,.. was. •.,iirt.„us|y I.MI firmly cI...!;k-.I. and nnMil..,-,,ur,.t
<).

.
aM..ii has .v.r arlM-ii in u |,i, I, if |,a> .v.n h.-ni (li.ri„M.(| '

TIm- f«o nomin.-i- H.,um- ..( Q,„l„.( aii.l .\.,va S.,.iia
ar." I.ardly (liMicuiiishnl l,y any markr-l >lat.>i.ian>l.in
Tli.y an- not lial,!,- to !., suani|.r.| -' l,„( „n tlu' ..lln-r han.l
tlH' .xaiMi.l.' .,t il„. Canadian I'arliani.nl , in whi.l, th..
Svmtv |H.s>,.sM., „„|y a weak posit i„n. |,as na-ti-d n|..>n
''""> and has ,.|1,., tnally |MVvrnlid tlu'ir ol.tainint' anv
;.'r.al strcnKtli. On the „liur hand. Ih.v s|i|| ,.xis).„win'.'
I" ll"' la.ls that they arc not prcpand t,, s.nr.ndrr ih.ir
iMsl.MKc. and tliat it is impossil.l,. t,, ovn.onic that r.sis-
lan.f l,y any .(.nsf itutional m.ans, The onlv wav of doinj: so
«" ''I Ih- a whoh'sal,. dismissal of, nnnl„Tsl,yth».' Lin.l.nant-
t. v.rnor. and sn.li a procn-din^r „„iild I..' altopih.r illr^-al
arid improper. In ihr , as,, of gn,},,.,- it do.s not. ind.-.-d,
seem that it is possil,k- to removf tlirm, as ih.-v are appointed
tur life nmler the Oreaf Seal, hut a legislative (ouneillor
may lose his position hy various ( ..ntingeneies. as in tiie
ease of a ^ enator.

In the ease (.f Xova Seotia ' the I'pper lloiis,. has still
mauitauu-d its e.xisteme despite the general tendenev whieh
has l.irn s,.,.,. m .Manitoha,' Xeu Hr.mswiek.' and' prince
Kduard Island" for the Lcj^islat urcs to rc.iuce themselves
t«. single-ehamhcr asscMiihlics. The constitution of the
Council IS very curious. It was created in ITr.s l,y the
commission to the (Jovcrnor which authori/cd him to make
laus with the Council and with the House of Asseml.ly, The

.,

' "';',"'""• > ""/- !>>::.
f.|.. l:!"'. 17,. T,,.. ..„nv.,,„n.l,.n,.,. u„s

''""
'^";' '"'""' "' •^'""'- "I'i'l' I— -I > n-olu,,n„ ,,..,.,,iML. Ih.l ll„-

l"-wi>lin,>l,f.,„lyl„.us.-,lf,„..,M,.,,;,.n,i,.s,
lii.u ..l.uut Iku n>onv I,,. u,,,,

tlH two II, ii-^cs. I't. Sdiiiti />''«;/. V, I SIIS. ,,. ,ii;{.

"
I'll.' iniinl>,'r i- limit, .! in gu,l.,v l,y .•(•I \ i, t. ,-. :!. s, T;.'. i,, .\,,v,, Sr<,\u

I'.vili,.,,!,! r,iy/iliiistni,li<,iisiii,ii,iiaiii,(l ill I.H.',. I.y tln'sMiiic \,t > SS

I

S..,. |«.„in„.,|. Tr,n,.wti,.,,.njll„ l!n,,„IS,.,;.,,;„fi„nwh,.n.u. 14:! m,,.
In l.SHi: sec P,;,rni,;„l Lnjishlinn. 18(17 <).-,, ,,,,. ,si)S s,.,|.

' In l^^i'l. |.-,„ its (l.m.iits, s,.,. Uniiimy. .Vm,- lirnn-^inrk, ,„..<;,„ |„
(>"• n..|„„,„|,|,. ^,„„.r„„„,„, ^1,,^,^ i, „,^.,|n.jKMi..,tlyt.,,vj...t Ai.|.n>,,mti.m

• In lS9;t; sr,. Prnfinrial L< ni^l.ilin,,. isti7-!).-). j,|,. l-.>i.»l .s,.,,.

lit I
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(HAP. vml RELATro.VS ()[.' TFri': HOI'SRS rm
insolvonfv. the (•nnvi(ti,.M ior an inlainoMs ,iimc. or ,„i

a mcmlxT al.scntinK liiiusclf alter a [ ..•MiilM.I |„.ri,„l

(»n .ondiliuM that tlics,- prinnplcv um> adnptcd tlu. Crcuri
w.)ul(l Ik> pr.'pari'd t.)a(.,.(.,lcf(. tli.>snirir,.sii„n t„r a permanent
ten.Mv. Ho did not think -.,, ). . ,,„,;,,. .|,„„|,i |„. laid ,i,,u„
\,y the authority of I'arh i.Knt. m^ m n... ; elearlv a matter
withm the royal pren.uati... ,!,| he . mv eved II.t .Ma j.^si v's
approval of the propose,! -' -, ..i ,., j„ ,1,',. ,,,,„„, of .,(1)",...

It IS clear from the icsohition pa-..,.,. I,v lii,- L(Mn.|.,tiv,.
'oumil .m .lannary i:{. |,s4.i, that thev nn.lerstoo.i tlu-
eoneossu.n to be lif.. tenur,- ami also, as in \..u lirnnsui.-k
a normal niuiiix-r of twenty-on,> meml.ers. of ulu.m s,.v,.,i

only eonld I.,- olli,,M-s lioI,|i„u flH.Jr posts at pleas. nv and
'onditionally on the vaeatin-of seats in I h,- instances alli.d,-,!
to m Lord Stanl,.y-s dispateh. AecordinLdv. in the now
commission to Karl Cathcart as Cov.-rnor nf X„va S.'otia
pi-ovis„jn was made for iiKreasin^ th,> n,nMi)er of m.-mi.ers
from fifteen to luenty-one; the roval instructions u,.re
not altered to restri.t ihe nnmh.T ,.f ,oMmill.,rs holdin.r
office, hut the Lieutenant-(;overnor was rciuired to ohs.Mve
the limitation to seven, and in addition the Lieutenant-
(Jovernor was to c()nsi,lor it his d„|y t,, suspend niemhers
of that Council on the occurrence of anv of the dis,|ualifica-
tions mentioned in tlu^ dispatch.

riu> conditions laid d„u,i app,.ar more elearlv in the
case of Xew IJrunsuJck. in which tlu> matter was .arri,.!
"ut primarily l.y dispat.'hes only and without anv alterati..n
in the royal commi.ssi,,,, and instructions, h,' that cas,.
the number of members was in.^ivas,.,! to tw,.ntv-one nuTely
by tile issue of fn-sh warrants, and tlu- ivsir'iction of I lie
number of members liol,ii„jr „tTice to s.-v.-n was lai,l dn^^u
l»y the dispat,-h. while the LieMtenanl-<;ov,T-nor was to|,|
that if he suspended persons in accordance with tli,- prin-
<il)ies enunciated tlu- siisp.Misions w<.uld be coii(irm,.d by
the (Vown. Indeed, in a further dispatch of .\iiu,ist l':{.

IS44. the Secretary o) State for tlu- (•oloni,>s declined t,i

make a formal rule that members should hold dmincr !it;,.

In none of the royal commissions or inst met ion^ issued

^:'^.LA-h ;-'0©>'!^i4i/5H
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'I'Hvn 1.. th,. ,lat.. ,.,1 whi'h Xova Scotin onlcml tlio Union
was [\mv any provision that councillors .slmiild hold for
Iif<>; on the contrary, it was oxpn-sslv provided that all
nu-mhcTs shall hold tlu-ir places in the said Council during
l.leasure, provided aluays that the total number of tho
Council tor the time I.einif residc-nt in the ],rovince should
not at any tmie. hy provisional apj.ointments 1,- .||„

Governor, which was a nr.rinal wax <,f making appointments
l.e raised to a ^'rcater in.mi.er than twenty-one. Full power
was given ro the (iovernor to remove or suspend anv officers
'"'<"" '•'•ulitions of removal or suspension were ;pecified'
and a >pecial provision \vas made tliat councillors absentintr
themselvc^s aboNe the space of si.v months without leave
tn.m the Lieutenant-fJovernor. or a yc^r without leave from
the Crown, should cease to be members. |n 188.'} the
Leer tive Council of Xova Scotia had to consider the
})osu ^n of a member who had l)ecomc a bankrupt A
.H.mmutee investigated the facts and reportc.l in /avou;,
f possible, of the rc.moval of the meniber in question

(
ounsd were asked to advise, and thev held that all

api.o.ntments were during pleasure and that officers eould
be dismissed i>y (he Lieut, ,ant-(;overnor. Mr. Macdonald
rcsignec .n con.ecpience of Lieutenant-CJovernor Archibald
falling his attention to the matter in accordance with the

J-alkland to call upon a certain member of tlie Council toresign on the ground of l)ankruptcy.
It is cl,.ar that previous to ,8.iV the Legislative Counc.il

^^a.> not. as has been ivjieatedly stated, reallv limited in"-;- to tu.nty-one. It was p,.,,,selv in the same'
position as the Legislative Council of Xewfoundland

; that is

bm X. c'
'"""

""11 "'^'^ '' "''"^' "^<^'"''^'-as it desired.
Mt the .o,ernor eould not. so that any swamping would

'-lu.re the sanction of the Crown and its direct ac tio^ by the
:M>l.on.tment of fresh members by warrants. Moreover i,
^ l)ortc.c.tly clear, though Rourinot suggests otherwise tin
tl>e members held teehnically durifg pleas re thc^^gl
c-i-^liy It was obviously the intention tha! they .shouk'mvt
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h. romoyorl savo in Mu- cases sjunifio,! in th. dispatch of
1S4;,. I he effect o, the rouncil of (he entry into the Union
IS somewhat e.uious. The power of the ('rown to add to
thv ninnber of councillors must be deemed to be "one
and then-fore tlie number camiot exceed twentv-onc>" but
the tenure duruijr pk-asure still prevaiN.i Of' course it
<ould be altered by Provincial Act undc-r s. !»•> (i) „f theI'M Xarth Anunru Art, l,s.;7. but ,he Legislature- has
only providc-d that the appointment of niembc-rs shall be
vested Ml the Lieutenant-tiovc-rnor. who shall make s,„.h
ap|K,nitmc.nts i„ ,he King's name by instrument under the
(.reat .Seal of the Province, a provision made in Isy ami
a further provision in the/Ar/.W .S7.,/,,^,v. l!)(M» e ' l.ys
dnwn that any member of the Legislative Council who shall
be absent from his j.Iacc- tlu-rein for two consecutive sessions
shall vacxte his post, these clauses being in effect r.-cnact-
".cnts suitc^dto the altered circumstancrs of the provisions
in the royal "(jmnnssion and instruciions before federation
The ciuestion of the power of the LicutcMiant-Oovernor

with regard to the Legislative Council came to a head
in 18<0, when the Council rejected a measure i.assed bv
the Assembly for the abo'w;„„ ..^ ,,,, ^.j,^,^,,. ^,^^,_^^ _^^^^^ ^^-^^

Assembly sui,se,iuentl -d an addr.-ss to the Queen
l)raying that the Im. Parliament might pass an
Act empowering the Li.utenant-Covernor to incrc^ase tlu-
number of Legislative ("ouncillors so that the meas„r,. i,,
.luestion might be passed. The Secretarv of State for tlu-
< ulonies. in refusing the ,,rayer of the adclress, called special
attentum to the powc-r of the Provincial Lc-gislature undc-r
the Br,t,.h .\orth An.^ria, Act to amend (lu- constitution of
the province and the cinumstanc-es as placed before him did
not leac to the conclusion that an alteration of the Constitu-
tion had bcvn proved to be necessary. Similariv, in a latc-r
. .spatc^h of I)c.c.embc-r '^, 1S..4, Lord Ripon laid it down
"lat Her AFajesty s (Jovernment ccmsidered that as the
'In Xvw Hrunswi.k th. .natter was ,v.„la,..cl in ISDS l,v An ,,.. :,,,

, -
no mNnvaS,.,,ia„n,illsT:.(..,:i).„,,,,,H,,.ap,^

UMii t,) tlic LKMitonaiii.(;,,v,.rnor in Council,

Pi
1 1 Ml
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provinro liad tlic powrr I(. alti-r its constitution, if it saw-
til t(i (l(. so. a resort to lni|HTial legislation would he in-

evpedient ex'-ept in lircinnstances i.f urgent neeessitv.i

1')k' Legislative Coiuiril continues to exist, with functions
cf>-or(lin;iie witl, those ,,\' the Assen.ldy except as respe(ts
Hills of reveiMie. expenditure. ;.nd taxation, which it cannot
initiate or amend, though it might rej<'ct them, and did so up
to IsKl. It cannot )n swamped, and therefore it caiuiot, for
the luesent at least, he alDlished. It has. indeed, been
suggested that the Lieute- ant-(;overnor c(.uld use the power
to remove legislative councillors on the ground that they
hold during pleastu'e : tlms he couhl either aher its eom"-
l)osition so as to secine the passing of a measure for its

aholition. r he could ih furto ai)olish the Coinicil hy dis-
missing all ihememliers. The latter theory must l)e certainly
held to he idtri, rirrs and illegal—the Lieuteirnit-CJovernor
has the power to remove councillors but not to aholi.-.i

the Council. It is more ditticnlt to say that the former
theory is, .strictly speaking, illegal. It is t he view of Bourinot
that the |)ouer .-f the Lieutenant-CJovernor to remove
cou.icillors is c(,nl= ,1 1(. those cases laid down in the di.spatch
ot 1X45, hut that view caiuiot he accepted as being legally,
though it is no doubt constitutionally, correct. Tk- C'rov.-ji

in 1S4.1 eventually felt that it would be unwi.se to grant
formally a life tenure subject only to vacating the ])ost on
certain definite conditions. The lmj)erial (lovernment then
left the matter at a temn-e during pleasure, with instruc-
tions which in effect said that the niemt)ers were to he
allowed to hold ofhce dining life unless certain circumstances
arose. Hut it is clear that with the disa].j)earance of
the power of the Crown .is .-xercised directly through the

' S,.,. al>,. //„„.., „fA.sn>,hl;, ./..„n„il... IS-14. .\p|,. \„. IT. The ( .nvcni-
m,.|it in 1S!M., af,.r ,,11 altcii,,,! to ahwlLsl, the fpprr H.nis,- tailccl-lli,'
I |.|.ri' M.a.s,. liaviiiK '.Drndcd l,y i.Jrctin^r ,.,.,tain m.mcv votes-only
appomtrd nu.n.lKTs on iM\nr> that tla-y w.iiiid consent to aholition. BiU
tlH-M>>:rntk.ni,.n,«l,il,.ar<.,.ptingallui|u.,(iov.-rnni,.ntn.(.asureH. refused to
ke<'i) then- pledges on this point, hi Xew Rmnswiek the abolition of tlio
I Pl>er House «as ..|leete<l oy the eouneillois kee|.inn «il"il^n- pU'dges ; see
tlunnay, ii. .U.') se(].
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Si'civtary of Stati- tlio inatt(>r must rest en tlio lorins of
the loviil coniinissi,,!!. wliicli was. as Hourinot fails to
mogiii/.i-.i an instnimcnt lunhy tlu- (;roat Soal. and tlicic-
Unv of superior validity t.. a dispateh. espeeiallv when it

IS perfectly clear that it was the intention of the imperial
(iovcrnment to provide i)y a formal instructi.wi for a tenu-
during pleasure which would pra.ticallv. under informal
instructions, l,e a tenure f..r lite. On" the oih..r hand,
while it is most clear that the Lieutenant-(;overiior could
dismiss every mcmi)er of his Cuuicil and l.v new appoint-
ments eall into being a Council which would support the
views (,f the Lower Hous(>. such an act would he gravely
unconstitutional, and should not he adopted save in the last
resort.

Xew Brunswick, wliicii had two Chamhers. retained the
nominee Tpper Chamber for a time, but it was felt that
no useful purpose was served after Federation in maintaining
two Chambers, and eventually the Upper Mouse was inchurd
to allow itself to be extinguished. An Act (c. il) was pass( 1 in
1.S91 abolishing the Legislative Council from the end of
the then Parliament, and the Council came to an end witli
the dissolution of IsOJ.

In the case of Prince Fdxwird Island the second Chamber
aix) has disappeared, having been abolished bv local \ct
(<•. 2!) of LS!).'}.^

In the case of .Manitoba a bicameral U'gislature—the
I'pper Chamber limited in number but nonnnee •'—was
created i)y the Dominion Statute rXl Vict. c. :)\ which
created tlie province. l)ut it was deiinitely j)ronouneod
against by the new Premier. .Mr. (iirard. in is74

; I5ills to

' (JoviM-norsaiv imt ii.nv .ippoiMtcd li.v iiistniiiiftUs iiikI.t the (Jivat Seal,
Imi thai is iK'caws,. tlinv is |KMiiiaii.'m pinvisinii for tlu' oflico of Covcrnor
''.V |)('iinanent Ictlcrs patent.

' Front lS(i2 (e. ISl the rp|..r Mons,. «as elective, atul henee the .\,t of
l^!i:! (n.nv 1!)()S. e. 1) does not ahoMsh the distitftion ..ntirelv. hut ..auses
l-iil of tlie nienihers of the one .Vs.sen.l.ly to he elected on a small pi„,,erty
ti.iiiehiw. while the rest are .l.eted on a manhood siKVraKe.

' It wa.s Hrst to haw seven, and after four years not exceeding twelve
menihers

; sec P,„rinnal L^jl^'itint,. ISt;? 'J.'), pp. ,SlMi seii.

U
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aLolish it passocl Ih. L.nur H..use in lK74 and Islr,. andIt was al.ohshcd l.y a Provincial Act in Is7,;
I" ti.e case of Hritisl, CulumWux. in Isr,.; !„(, Ch.mhcMs-•-•/-tod in Vancouver I.lancI in viHuc ..f .1..^^:^^

;;'»"';-7^<;'••- ''-'W>l.-rcd, lHnv.vcr. on the ni^ ;

'« A t 21 6c _" \ ,ct. ... !.., a single ChamlHT j.artlv elective

;:'--'.vi.neon.nAc,.^:';,::,,.;:';:-t;;;
-n. as,..onstm.edl.y(Werin(VHnu.il\^^

1 < an.e as ha „, ^nUn.o. whi.h hy the /i.///./. AVM;^l--''v. Ar,. Is... .vas ..,eated with a single Cha.n her onl

Vu. m:> r
theCanad,anl>arlian.ent.

-t & 5 Kdw. VII.
(<

• .5 .md 4_'. hav. also snigle Chambers onlv
in the case of Xcwfonndland the nomine^ Legislature h.s-^-- ;:'»-t..alIy opposed the Lower House. Its d r

"'•^' ;'"J"-t<"d. hut heyond the nund>er of fifteen o i /,-n^ must, under the letters patent of ,S7,, h" m ^H. K.ng and no, hy the (..vernor. This legal diffel:,^does not however. <orrespon,l with anv ditTeren.e ii, the-nst.tutu.,Kd posiMon;. the rpper M^use is not em t ^
'Wo<c-thewdloMhc,,..,pie. andi". was added to

tXe ' 'm T"' ''''' ^'' ^-•"-i-«-ccu
at he should he no re^stance to the pas>in. ..f t!>o

ot .Sn Ldward .A orr.s. to redres. the halance in view o the
!•"> lliat when ]., took govern.uent the House was n.ainlv-n-posod ot non.inces of the preceding Ministry !^^^i<l.«K.ulty m passing legislation wL antici^atec^ u^ss t eHouse was strengthened. Under Sir Kobc^t Hond'^ Mi. ^fv the Ipper House rejected various measures (as for
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vKumiAc. tlu- Mill t„ p.vvnit the „>; ..f .h-^iuwv. on tin-
Lal.iador Coasts i„ n,,,; and IJM.s). |.„t that a.ti.,n was
takoii with the (oiisc-iil of the I'limo MinistiTs chk'!' su,,.
IH.rt.Ts. and lani.ot l,i> .rgardod as having' !.ocn an atti-n.pt
I., .sft fhi- Lower lloiiM. at dofiaiuv. 1,, l.siu it was fc,„ed
that It might throw out thc> 'laxation Bill 01 that vear.
which had hcfii carriid through i\w Lower l!(,us,. \,y a
"""lonly goveiiiincnt -several of the iiiajoritv havi.-ig Urn
unseated for .urrupt praetiees-i.ut it did not aetualiv du
so. 'I he ((.ntrast in this ease, as in the ea^e of the I'l.'per
ll<.n>es of the .Maritime Trovinees. hetween theCouiu il hefore
re-ponsiMe government and aft<>r is must striking. lieforc^
re>ponsil,le government the Couiuils hahituallv rejected
legislation, and readiU—as for years in New uiunswick—
ietusedtopas>appropriationandsupplyJ5ills.ljeeaii.sethev re-
presented the Ivxeeiit ive (;uveniment aiid not the popular will.

ii. TIIK KLKcriV K 1 I'l'KI^ llolSKs

>! 1. \'lCTi)Kl.v

\Vliat(!ver may ho the defects of Xoniinated Second
Ciiamhers. it is difheult not to feel that their demerits
are small and unimportant compared with the deaierit.s of
Klective Second Ciiamhers.

•Vo hef ter example of tlu' defects wliich arise from creating
two hollies, each with a claim to reproeiit t lie (.pinion of the
people, can i»e given than hy examining the historv of the
two Hoii>es(.f the i'ailiameat of Victoria. The iw(i }|ouse>
there have always heen elective, and from the lir.-t it

has l)een found impossil.lc to induce harmonious working,
.Moreover, the Upj)er Hou.se has. sim})ly and .solely frora
the nature of the case, heiiig elected on" a higher franehi.se
than the Lower, and the mpmi)er,s heing reqnired to have a
property franchiseJ)een rei)reseiitative of wealth. and isthere-
foi-eaceu.sed—a charge which it is difficult to deny—of devot-
ing Its main efforts to considering the interests of the wealthier
classes, more especially the land-owners of the Colony.

This characteristic appeared in the earliest eases of
serious dispute helweea the two HoiLses, which took

c
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<ioo pai:liami;\ts of thk dominions r.-uu .„

I.la.v in Is.i.V [( wa> ih...i |.io|)OM-d l.v tlic .Mi„ist,v nf
tlu- .lay to |,a>. a I'n.tcct ionisl TarilV. and as H,,. Mini^tors
iMH-u l!,at tl„- l-,,,„.r ||„u>... in tiu- aj.Mi.nltnral int.-roM.
"•'"•' "•" '"• ^^illi";-' <" a.n.f.t it. ,|,,v a(l..ni,,.,.,| |„
I'-'l'"- •!..• .v>„|. I.y (ackin^r ,„i. ,,;,,vi>iun .„ tl.c
A|.|.ro,.nat.on liill „l Ih,. yar, a.i.lin^r ;,|>o (1... ,,.,„.a| „i
thv -ni.l (ax. It was ar^M.cl in tavunr „l th,'!.- action that
't was nut a ival <a>.. ..! larking, as tlir matters wnr ,u,t
H.l.stant.aliy.iistiM.t. hut it wouid Uv dith.uit l„ maintain
;li'^ viru m tliv unlinary M-nsr ,,1 tl... uuni •

ta.'kin-r
"

"""';•""";' lai<ltlu. Hill asid,. on .Inly -.. and a deadlock
•"M-.d. I Ik. Prime Minist.r then int.odueed into the Lower
Hou>e a reM.M.tion wlnVh asserted praetieallv the same
l•<'^^<•.s tor the Lower Hous,. as had larn as.s,;,,ed in Is.il
•n- tiK. I,n,.erial IIoum. oI t onunons. Th.. (Joverm.r was
;;"'"'•;'' «'•;•""-"< '• n.isin..^ revenue ..n a .esolution ,.f
!'. .Wml.ly alone, it l.ein.u at-rued that this was ,on-
'",'""'"

';;
"'^' '"^"''^•^' i" '"'•'•'• i" th,. rnit,-d King<lom,

u^ln.re the louse pas... a r,.>olulion as >oon as the ( han..ellor
•' the Lxe u.,u,.r.l,.|ivc.rs hi. Uu.!,,, .,,e..,h. ..n tlu- str..ng,h
"* ^^ "••'' tlH' .vveuue is <.oliee,.,|. Petitions were lile.ll.v
">-H.ants n, tlu- Su.,n.nu. Court, ami the judj^es decided
' ."" /''7'';"'aM,lm,. o. .luties under th.. mere n.soh.tion
-• t u. Je^siative Asseml.ly was ilie^ai.^ The Lond.,n
<
hartered Bank ot Aus.ralia, wla.se .,n!v rosi.lent .lir....tor

was t.u. Prum. .Mituster. a^r, ...1 ,o n>ake advan.es u,,.,n"""iKT se.ur.ly than the ,.i..,|... „, ,|,, ,;,,,,,„„^.„/,,„,
''•••n»aymentottheam..un. a.lvan.v.l. s.. that thedispute

,

;''^^ ''7 '''*•'•'''< i'a.Hit he AsM.mhlv...uld hearranUd
"'^" ";' '^"7'"" <''""'^-'Vcl Bank hrou,:rht an action l.,r the
^>'•".^v. u..: ,lH.A,,.,rney-(;ene,al<-..n.essed ju,|.eme,.t.s.,tl>e
'ase.lHl n.,t ..ome hot.).- Court, but the mon..y was paid.

^v...^ .lH.,c.f,.r,. voluntary, and w.. I,,.aliml l,v tl... .V.t of inio
^

^
s



«ii\r-. villi KKLATIOXS OF THK HolSKS *ii)l

ForthcstMiilpahli'iUt^tlu'CiovoriiorwasscvficIyci-iisurcd liy

(lu- .Sfirt'taiy of State in a (lis|iat(li of XovcinlKr J7. isf..").'

In \()V('inl)or the Asseinl.ly cliangcd its tactics, and sent

ii|) to the Couiicil a TarilT Hill apart from tiic Api.ropiialioii
hill, which was (|. tcated hy nineteen votes to five; tho
ministers then advisj-d the (loveriior to <;rant a dissohition.

and a j;eneial election was held early in Iscc. '|"he se»ion
was short

: it met on F.hruary 12 and ended on April .").

The Ministry counted lifty-eitiht votes in a Honse .,t Mvent v-
eijiht. yet on March I.- the L'pper Honse rejected the tariff

a^'ain. and the Ministry resigned. Mr. Fellows, the leader
ot the Opposition, was unahle to form a (lovernment. and
Mr. .McCulloch was asked to remain in othce. Parliament
was prorofiiied in order to permit of the reintrodwction of
the Hill on April 1(». and summoned to meet o:' the lllh.
Ill the new session a coiifeieiKc was held hetvM.ei, il,o

two Houses, which resulted in eoiicessiuns on hoti* sides.
'I'lie Le<;isl:itive Coiimil won on matters of form, for the
|)reaml)le was altered and the duration of the im-asure was
extended, while on tlieir pa-' the Council did not insist

on the objections which they had raised to the inclusion
in a Bill of Supply of the re|)eal of the Oold K.xport Duty,
accepting the assurance of the Committee of the Lower
House that it was inserted in the Hill as a ta.\, and not as
territorial revenue. Anew Hill was passed, an Appropriation
Act le<;alizing expenditure durinj.^ iSlU (I hecame law, and
tiie matter seemed to li , ended, hui for the recall of Sir
Charles Darling l>y the Imperial (.'overnment. Sir Charles
Darling had acted illegally and unwis«.|y, l,ut lLi> recall was
!lie source of much tiouhle and confusion. He had wiitten a
very foolish dispatch on Deccnd.er j:i. jsc,.-,-' to the Secretary
of State relating to a |)etition which had heen addressed to
hnn hy twenty-two ex-members of the Cabinet, who were
still of course, as is usiud in Victoria, members of tho
Executive Coinicil. His dispatch, among other things,
said. ' It is at least to be hoped that the future course of
political events may never designate any of them for tlie

' See above, iip. -J.yj scj. - /'„,/. p„p., March LStiti, pp. 77 s^^,^.
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<iiAi-. Mill HKLATIOXS OK TfiK ||(,isi:s mi
;.piiii.m (».(., I„.r hi n.j,Mi,.<| I,.- ll,,-

(

'..uiiril. .Mi„i.ui. il,i-
' '"'^'^•••'""''-"I""-" i'nltl,..||n„M. ^^a.,.^„n»u..,|MM
.NovmiImt s „imI .ii^^ulvnl on 1),, ,.|mI.,.| ;io. The -.ucn.l
"l'"tioi. »..ll..«,.,| ,„ K,.|.nm.v is.ls. |)„ni,;r ll..- |.mu,| „t
Ili.-dfadl...k tlu->vM.M. ut r,.„t,...iM;:.ju.lpM.,Ml tnr .sah.rir.
;ui.l iMvin- tiM'in willHM.l tur1h,-raullioritv.„nliin.c.l l.ul
HI DccimImT tlii, ,,hu, u;.s „pMt l.v tIlc',|..ri~i,.M ..i thr
Sumcnu' CuuW ii, thr n^^, ..t .I/,,,,/,- v, /•',/,//, '

|, v.^.s
^'^•a„p.,l ,„ ,l,a, .,,.,• l.v i),,. iMiriM.T.. ulio wi>lK.| to ,•„.-
l-ar-ass the (J^vmiinnit

.
that in.li.rrtlv tlir inattn- sIm.hI.I

'"• '""".-''* '"•'"'•«• 'l'«'<'ourt. whirl, ,lr,Ml,.,| that llu- m-.,v,T-
ni- ..t a jud^rn.HMit aiiaiiiM the Cou,, ,1,,! ,.„t ai.tl.„rix,. tiu-
l-aynici.t ..| the an...m,|s ..i ,m„1, a jiul^M-im-iit nnic.. I'ariia-
iiK'iK lia.l previously vutod tl.c iH((->aiy luii'l^.

'''l'i'K''<i'''ah.h..ti..niu.rcaM.,ltl.rinaiohlv..t'tlu'M.ini.lci<
l.y niakinj.' their lu.mlK.is „,, t,, .jxtv. I.nl .Mr. I-Vllows ,(..

>i^MK>(lhis.soatiiithcC„nM.ilan(lwaMi.ftc(llothrAKs,.ml,lv
.Mranwhile. howcvi-r. I.,.nl Carnaiv,,., had .Micccrdcd the
i>ul;c ot Hn.kin^rhai.i as (V,I„MiaI Sccivlarv. On Jaimarv I

lu' >.-i>( a dis,,a(,-h- in which he toM ti„ (;„vcni.,. that'll,-
-Mijiht not again to m omm,-„,| tlu- vot,- for th,. ...xpcnditiin-
tn till- Lcgislatuiv IlllU^s o,i a (-Icar muh-rstandiiiu that U
""..Id Ik- l.ro.ijiht lH-t..r<- th- L.-ui-lativ,- ( 'omuil in a n.a.i,i,-r

.
would cnal.l,- tlu-ni to .-.x.-n-js,- tlu-ir dis.rrlion

i<-|KTtii.g It uitho.it tli<- iir.r.Hly oi throwing the Colon

v

"'to .ontusioM. ill a later di>pat.i, ^ of Fel.ruarv I. on
tlK- other hand, he >aid that the p.opo>e.l grant wa^ not
so e.ear and nnmistakahle a vi,.lation ot ih,- e.vi.ting rule
as to eall for the e.Mrenie measure of forhidding the (Jovernor
to he i.arty. nnder the advice of hi> ivsponsil.K. ministers,
to tliose formal acts wliieh wen- iieees.sarv to l.ring tlie
grant under the eonsideration of the Parliament, and he
then went on to suggest that the Coi.neii should no
longer eontinue to oj.j.ose itself to the ascertained wishe.s
ot the eommun.ty. On the receipt of the first of llv-se

S,,R,rl. F„i,, H. (. 1.-,:. KSfiS. ,,,,. 41 s,.,,. .
„,i,i., ,, ^.,

, ,
. '

,

•,'
''• """'. ''"''^' ""^^""^'^"ncy i. nally rather marked, and it is c-.a i.ms

.".'I liic ialii tti,-jwU-ii ij.'iii.iiv.s iIk' failk'i.
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I'Ain.lA.MK.ViS OF Till-; Do.MlXK.Ns |,.„.,,„

u.-,r m..r.-iy l.-.l.lm. ntl.M. ,,.,„|iM« ,lu. ap,..,in,n...Mt ol ,|,..i,
M..n...,rs,.oul.MMn-|y ,„..,.„,... a >, .|,. A.vohIm.kIv l-.rtwo .nn,„|„, w|„.M..v,.r tlw Hou>,. ,„..,. .Iht.. u,„ ,„i.,,lv.

nM.rMun..in.h,.i|ln...s., A,, ,,,,,,,...,,, ,^,

.... M...V <. a M.M.Mry »as ,„n„..,| un-l,.,- Air NIa.l..,. ^

a.^2'';''''''''-''.ly.nor,l..r,lKUfl..rAIai.s,y-.(;.v.
•"«l. l"-.am,..l.,„. |M„ ,woo. ,1... .,,,„ „„n,M,.r. ^^..,,.
«JH»j.t..,l un.rv.M^^ to ol.laiM n..,.|...-,i..n Mr. Fdlnu. ...rvr.l
... ^'•'.v..^.Mi.H>I..r,.f.l,Mi..,. a,Kll,.a.l,.rin .1,- A^M.ml.h
"••'..^' .lun.- .Mr. |.VIIou.,.,r,.r,.,| to in.nKlnn. ,|„. Darli,,.^
K.an,a.a..para,..M,ll.aM.li,a,

ha, .h- . •,,,.• H.....:

'"''"'^'V T''"'''' " '""'" '""" -I'-' tin. ...„>,. a,,.,.

tsn.„H..|,|,a,S,r(|uul., |,arl,n.|,,J ,,,,,„,,,,,,,,.,,.,,, ,^^^^

I

--"|.n. <,>|,i„, ... rnnaini.Ml.a. s.rvi.... a-,.l ihonuh

ll..nu,,lat,.,l hn,n(..,ul.,.r.M. |,s(i,i. was .iv..,, H. .ii,.!
'.'•'a.ma.T IsTo a, Clwlu-Mham. an.I mun..,lia,Hv .„, th.
...•wsoth.s.lra,!, lK.,M,.n.,.,.iv,.,ll...,. II.h,s..s ,,a>:..,| a Hill
<-..».-mn. a pn,M,.n of Ll.noo a N.ar o„ Lnlv Dariin. ,o-
^u.tm.ru„l.a.nmof!:.. tor ,1,,. ...lu.a.ion oMu. HuMn.,.

M.;. "'^-'l-tl.M. uaxl.vpU. .|i>appoiMl..,la, ,h..r..>nl.
<. ..sl..u..a.wMKMl.l,.a,of,.,M>p,.r(|.Hul...r,ulu
<

ua> nol ,|,.s„„r,l .,> .,.,. a(.n,„,p|,.i„.| i,, his lifVtim,.
.s ....Ma„o,. v....,..,Mt..,r u. his ,a sp^.h inis;;;;.

P.<.test,„.a.am>, l."|U'i, .1 in,,,f,.r..,H... ,„ the affairs of th.
'•'•••^^:7'' '-''IH- rosolMtion ,..,ai,.s, tha, i„t,Mf..n.n.H.uhi.M

.anttan..^

ma.K U.U yy..ars|atc.rHnlisput,.s with thM^.lo„ial (,n^^In IS,, tho (Irsputc- |.,,,,,„ ^^,^ (^^.„ ^,,,,,^^^^ ^^^, ^..^^^^^.^^

/'"/. /''///.. .lull,- ISfiS. |,|,. s „.,|

' S.V M...Tis. M,„„„r. „/(;,..„,. Il„i,„i.„ii,„,„_
,,,, „i„ ^,,



'^p^ irat-

<ii\i' villi KKLAIIoNS <i|" TIIK llnrsK; r.H,-

canif vory vinlciitly to the Inmt. Tlic (Juvt'iiior. Sir (Icor^T

l?(»\\«'H. rc|i(»tiiil ill a t<l( L'tani (.f the Htlli dt St|it«inliir '

(hat lii- miiii^tfis |ini|i.>-.(i| to phu < on the r^timatc^ tin-

|), iiciit (.1 laciiilicr^. a^ in .\r\vtnuii(llaii<l and ( 'anada. 'Ill--

(i'>\«TiM)r (Ii-IiimI to kiiiiw wlirllitr lie wa^ |ii>iliil(iiid l>\-

llic <li>|iatrli liiiin tin- Scnclaiy nl Stale o) the 1-1 nt

.laiiiiaiy. Isc.s.- tidiii ((iiixritiiiL' to llii> |»ro|)i»,il ; it lie

ucic |iro|iii)iit'(| a lollisiiin Ik-i \\<'ni the lin|M-rial (iovciniiiriit

and llic Hon^' ot .\-~enilily s\a- |iidl(alily iiicv ital<lr. In

rrplyinj; on S('|itcmli<T 27. Lord ('ariiaivon antli'ii/cd

llif (ioNcrnor to follow the advirc ot hi- mini-tcr-. In

a dispatcli ot S iitniilicr I'.t' tin- ( iovciiior explained tin

>iliiation at <:reater leii^rtli : payment ol ineiiiliers liad

iieeii in folic sjiire IsTl niider teinpoiary Ads. and hi-

(Joverniiient |iro|M>sed to rejrard the principle a- the e-t ili-

lislu'd law and to phuc a >niii on tin- annual < -liiiiato to

provide for the e.xpen-es ot meiMJiers. 'i'li:' (Governor was
ol opinion that he >honid i nn-ent to thi> eour.-e, and lie

tlioii<.dit tliat a clear distinction could he drawn hetween
till' case ill (j not ion and the piopo.-ed uraiit to |.^Hly Darlinj.'.

wiiich formed the siilijeet of the dis|)atch of .laniiary 1. isiis.

The piihlieation of thai dispatch had caused the resigna-

tion of the then I'rime -Mini-ter. Sir .lames .McCuMocli

and his colleagues, on the (.'round that the Secretarv of

State had attem|)teil an unconstitutional interference with
the principle ol self-iroN eminent .is cniueth-d to Victoria l>v

tile (^.leen and the Impel ial I'arliament. An ad<lress haci

liccn carried to th Assciiihly on the 4tli ot .lunc Istis. in

which tile (Jovernor had lieen informed that the (li-|);,ich

suggesting that the vote to Lady Darling siiiuild not he

rccomniended, except on the clear understanding that the

grant would i)e hrought hefore the Legislative Council in

a particular form was a violation of the i onstitiitioiial rights

ot the !.,egislat!ve As^emhly and a (hingerous infringement

ol the fundamental principles of the system of re^pon.sihle

government. L .id ''anterhury had heeii iinal)le to form

' /*./(/. I'.iji.. ('. \\ts-2. p. 1. - J>,,l. P,ijj., H. c. |.-)7, isiis, |,. lit,

' J'".'!. I''.'.p..V. i!'S2. Ji. ! : Hmk,!!.!!. A,,.-t/ri;!i,i, iii. J|;i s.-.j,

M:,
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" ^'o«''f'on govornmont and ho I.nrl i

^^'•to fJir James Afcr-ulJoeh V.l n" ^"'"I'^^"*^'' <o rei„-

^'-diftVulty .as o„i; ,:.;; ^I'f^'^^"-
'•» office, and

"'"^•'' 'Sir rharlos DaWiH 1 f
^^' ' «''-angen.ent under

--t under the (Vo.,M, ^i;;;;^-^ «f

^-ther en,„oy-

was very sfrong. He hi '" *"'''"'^' "^ '''^ House
tho ros,K.,,sibili?y i„ , ; *

"'!''. f^-parod 1,> ,„u,ertako

^'olonial interest- .nu/J'j^^V'^ ^'^ '"'" "^

'^<--tarv of State of'ja ,,," V,";'' ^ -/'-Patc-h fron, the
''"mo for instructions. '

*•'• '"' ^^''^ ^>o'"«' <" refor

'n a reply of December •>(> Is- i t . ,.
*''at fJie payment of then.emhe, 'f" P .

^ ''*'•"''»"'"" "tated

r''
-'-•'' the Parli:„r;:,"l,^*"'^'-»-^t-- matter

'''""- ''ad to deal, for it vo
,''"'"'"' "^ ^^''^"'^

t''^" '-ntcrvention of the iZ^'l'''"
^"'^*'"" ^'^^'""g ^^^

^^'•"K'd to him incu„.I,e„t on lim
,^'"'^^^"""^»^ "» ^vhidi it

.^•-i- the circun.stance' o , Hher'T"
"^'^^'"'""•

ni'"..sters, tlie Governor con'ente
'^'^^"•^^'on with his

necessary under tlie an,sh„.r ,

'e^^ommend, as was
"f;/'e ^m in the (:,:.

•:;';;:;::i^f-
"^ ^^'•"^«' '-'--

i«i iSovember '>8 Ls"- • fi
<'"^ qoestion of privikJe""], 1'

^'"''^"f''
'"HJorted that

Ho-ses on the question S,B ,?''"" '^''""" '»' '--
f;"- the erection of certain ctf!1 y'^^^'''''''^ £-'^>^,<'00

f"-"'Wo infringed the pri -i) "Vof t'hVn
'""""' '''''' ^''^^

pointed out that the pre.mbt
^^'^''^' ^•^"•^«- »^^

"^>-essar. changes, fron, ^^'"^^'^ was adopted, with the
--option had been tak. v

./^^''^'^^'^'^ <" winch no
'rouses, however, conti, ed, . T "^ ^''''^''- '''''^' ^wo
'-"-iJ i'-i^ted Ihat W ,

"'''"'''• '"" ^'"" ^^^'g-'ative
the House, of Lords. TJj; t e ^"-T'"'-

"^''"" ''''•» *''"'^- "^

'" ':*'•'•' tl.e Appro,! r,:"^;^;''';';-^" ;•--' P'-oooecIed

P'ovi>ion f,.,. ,)„> ',',„.,'' ,
'"• "'"<•'' contained the

'''- -'vised th;(:no\:T'""- '''- '"i'-terl

'-"P'"--y reduction
i X In '

''"' ^''' '"'^^'^' '-g^
WW,;.,,,,,,::/\f"''''--P-''-t..ro,di,^^^^^^^^^^^

""<'., Ji. -24.

^im^m.mr^mmtM:^''



'HAP. VIII] RELATfON'S OF THE HOrSES nui
for the (imo l,eing Mi.l, .|,o sorvioos of a numhor .,f .-ivil

«'" he quest.on on January 2:5. Jhth. .upportin,. the views

I ah g „, h the ( nnncMl ,n view of its powc-rs over financeanO the absence of power ,o appoint fnr.I,er nu.nh
"

swas poss.hh- n. (he ...se of i-minee (V,„„ni.
On Deceniher .-{1. Is77. the fJovernor ' transmitted nmemorandnm by Afr. CIrahani Berry on ,he snbie" f h^'»-'It.es wlnVh had arisen.^ He pointed n,„'t o 1 ,.nconven.enee of tl>e rejeetion of the Approprm, ion Hill udof the Defence Bill; supply would be exhausted ,Afareb, .hen the loeal forees, the poliee. the jails I

j"
1

1

,nn.lu. «.rv.ee could no longer be paid or niaiJain d ni,^the (.overnor would s gn warrants f,..- «!,- ,

although Parliament 1Jnot .Zu^lZ^^^Z
here was the possibility of foreign aggression Tdtlo
iX Twa'V^f^^' defenc?,css1y t^'f^; ^

It bad been the praetiee prior to l8(}i> to apnlv nubll,.money to the services of the year on the re I 7
< omm.ttee of Supply to the Assemblv. without wa tin. f r

^a rants for the issue of public money, although the ('<.»,.
.ad not sanctioned the expenditure. Bv reverting t heonner pract.ce (which had been changed bv ad<^t g ^IH - the .sendmg to the (V.uncil of Suj.plv Bills tholh t^.cst.ll contained a clause appropriating Ihe an oi no vo,|o pnq^oses to be determined by the Legislative A sem Im the t,.,„ ,,,,..^„^,^ Parliament), the dithcuhv' .^ Z -

NKtoud ni 8„,s was of ,.p,„,on that the monevs could belogally issued from the Treasury,, on the ground of>u toi „^
'^^Z 'T T'"'"^

"^ ''' Assembly, and tZ^Kit tins «as also the practice of the House of Commonsnd tins opnnon was concurred in bv the ^JaZZ'^.--Und .he law officers of the Colony in iSO.^d^ :^.'(III. /int.. ( . lis-' i>i> •!! <•( .

' i'"<l-. pp. .18 spfj.
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fiOS PARLIAMEXTS OF THE DOMIXIOXS [part in

Sir Michael Hicks-Boach. in a tolegram of the 22ncl of
February 1.S7S.> told the fJovernor that his duty was clearly
to act in accordance with the advice of his ministers
provided he was satisfied that the action advised was
awful

:
It not so satisfied, he should lake his stand on the

law; If douhtful as to the law, he should have recourse
1o the le^ral advice at his command. In a dispatch of tho
2:{rd of January 1S78.^ Sir G. liowcn reported the ground.s
on which he had consented to terminate the services of
e«.rta.n oflicers of the Civil Service. Suf!i<.ient officers had
been retained to j.rovide for the administration of the
country, all the st,.ps taken were lejjal, and none of the
unconstitutional contrivances adopt,.,! in the previous erisi.s
and cond, mned by the Secretary of State for the Colonies at
the time, had been sancti..ned by the (Jovernor. He had
made it clear that he wouki n..t allow anv interference with
the currency or the banking institutions of the country
On the i'r,th of January, l87s,^' the Governor sent the

o{)inion of the Attorney-General of Victoria, which stated
that he cncurrc-d in the opinion of the Solicitor-General
in 1S.,,S that the resoluti,ms of tlie Committee ,>f Supply of
the Lower House, when reported to, and adopted by the
House.made the amount Iegallyavailable,andenclosed eorres-
poiulcnce in I8r,7-G« with regard to Monev Bills in Victoria
On the I'Otli of January ' the (U.vernor rep,)rted that he

had found It necessary to call the attention of his ministers
to the ,iuestion of the li^gality of certain of their ac^s •

It had been asserted fm tho Htli of Januarv bv his ministers
that the action taken in terminating the services of certain
judicial ofJi,.,rs had been legal, but that assertion had l,een
erroneous, an,l he had therefore insistcl on the cancellation
ot the ivmoval of tlu^sc officers. On the other hand repre-
sentations were mad,, by the Legislative Council of Vict,.ria
I)ointing out that the (Jovernor had acted as a partisan in

' '''"' '•"!', r.VM->. p. 4\. . Il.ul.. ... 4.-)
' P.trl.Pap.^V. lilS.-,, ,,..-,.

.,-•>.

* 1I..-I., p. ••fi'. It,,. ,li,l „,., a.ld that many of the reinstate! officers wen-
siuiultaneously, but in ilue form, removed ngain from office.

1/

if^JHP^l^^'i^
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supporting tlic i.o\v<T Hoiis,. against il„. I'pp.T H..usc. an
accusation wlii. Ii tlic (Jovcnior cncigctically denied.
The (Jovernor, in a dispatdi of tiic 2»;tli of Januarv,'

criticized adversely the chiims of the I^egislative Councii,
and their argument tliat the (hity of the V -y ulien
the Bill was rejected was to ac(|uiesce in ; .miicil",-,

decision or resign or advi>e a dissolution. Tl. ,as no
reason to suppose tliit a dis,s,,h,iion would res, m anv
change in the composition of the Assemhly. The Hou.se was
only eight months old. and if the claims of the Council
were allowed the majority of the Council would become
practically absolute rulers in the commiuiity. for they would
have the power, simply by tin-owing out tiie Appro'priation
Bill, to make and unmake Ministries, and to subject the
representatives of the people m the As.sembly to an intoler-
able series of dissolutions. He also |)rotested against ttie

Legislative ('ouncil imj)uting to him ])ersonal responsibility
for acts done on the advice of his Executive Council. In
a dispatch, also of January i>().-' he called attention to
the fact that the Government had a right to dispense at
pleasure with the services of any oHicer.si as shown by the
decision of the Supreme Court of Victoria in is.lf) i,', the
case of Fiiniivaf v. Tfie Queen.

On tlie 4th of Fel)ruary, ISTS.' the (Jovernor sent a
dispatch in which he stated that a case had been brought
unsuccessfully before the Supreme Court to test the legality
of the acti(m of the Mini.stry respecting the County Court
Judges, it liaving been alleged that a certain case tried
l)cfore a judge had been improperly tried, as the judge had
been dismissed from ofJice and not proju-rly reinstated. In
subsequent dispatches he pointed out that Mr. Berry com-
manded nearly si.xty votes in a House of eighty-si.t members,
and there was every reason to believe tliat lie retaiiK.i an
cifual majority in the constituencies.

Both Houses of Parliament j)resented addresses to the
Crown maintaining their own rights and defending their

' /V/. /v. <-;. 1!».S.-,, p. 4-.'. : IlM.i.. p. 4.-..

' Purl. /'„,,., C. 21T:}, p. I. Cf. TuiruT. Hilton, „f V;,i„na. ii. 2m si'4
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action, nncl petition,, unv s.nt homo nnd ,„vsonto,l l,v
dppntation to ilic Sccictniv of State'
On April

!. l,ou-,.v.T. tl,,. (Jovm.or tolojrrapl.od that

othor^R-l. rl ';""" '•'"''•^'•"<'- <•=>• <'»• Appropriation andother B.ils had hocM, passod. that th. politi.-al excitomonfwas s„I,s,d,„« and that tho Colony was tranquil; tho
<loputat.on to Sir AFi-ha^-l Hi-ks-Hoach was tlu-rofor. dis-
missed with vaf,M,o assurances. TIh- petitions also receivedno definite answer, on the frround that the difHeulties hadDeen disposed of hv agreement.

-

On .Afareh l7."l,S7H.^< the (;overnor reported that hehad eon.sented to sign a warrant prepared in aeeordanee
Ml h the resolution of tho Legislative Assemhlv, and
authr.,..ed hy the forty-fifth section of tho CWiitution
Statute, wherel.y the eo.sfs and expenses of tho eolleetion
of revenue were eonstituted a special appropriation. The
Govern..r had c-on.sented to sign it on the written opinion of
the law officers of the frown and a eertifieafo fron, the
f o,mniss,oners of Audit. Moreover, the sum was nocessarv
to keep the Covernment going, and it was only to he used
•f the Lpper House declined t<. pa.ss the appropriation.
His ministers, however, ^^ero not prepared to refer thoquestion ot its legality to any trihunal whatever, and they
were dissatisfied with tho action of tho Governor in sendinghome the question with a request for the advice of the law
officers of the frown in FJngland.^ The questions at issue
were being adjusted hy a compromise, and the Appropriation
Bill was pas,sed and Parliament prorogued. The Governor
sent home long di.spatches on the llth and 12th of April
18.8,5 inwnch he defended his action and explained thesteps he had taken to secure tho settlement of the deadlock
It was of vital importance, in his opinion, to avoid theremoval ot a Minist.y by a Governor's own individual acton account ot proceedings of purely folonial concern. He
justified his action by the precedents of Lord Elgin inf anada from 184S to 1851. and of Lord Dufferin in the same

P<l,l. I',,/:,. (_ 0|

ri)i(i. jip. ,">(). .')].

--
^ ' ll'i<l.. p. ;}(). ' Ihifl,. ],. ;):.'.

Iliid.. pp 54 scj., ((.Iseq.
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fuw. vrril FUOLATfOXs OF THK HOT'sKs ill
Dominion in I,s7;{ wIumi lii^ rnn,!,,, *

Kimborlov in a (li „a 1 , v
"'^^ '-^Pl^-v.'.! I.y LonI

On tiio passing of tlic Api.ronriation 'bIII 'f'l.,- c
rom.nded ,I.o „,inistors ofVluMx^i ,

" L "T'"'"'whoso servic-os I.ad h.on clisponsec wi, . „ u rv
" 'T"

Ihrrx^';;;;;;'
"^ ---^^ ^Lr ;!;::;:;;• .;;;-'::

muialK, and as a matter of fact somr of tl,,. - «
were ronlipr.,1 u < i .

' ••! ilic oHicors»t-iu rrpiacrd. Ho took ocoa.son to iiKtif,- ti

Ii« «l» oxi.lainc.,! thai. ,l,„„„l, u,,,. I,. , , f \

"'"

(pnca to till, (.„%-(Tiior » dispnic I of llu. ^>.'l„l „f \I ,r,.|, J

^^^-rho foUo^ving paragraphs express the vie. ,.f the Seeretary

olearname./to aS b':;"^Sr,K; wUl^^:";^ !!' 'f
^^'^'^

mnustors. provided tlnf -,r^..
'

t. 1
aavue of your

advised ^^i Si- ttr^f T''^
'''' ''^"' *'»^^ the action

shonid have reJ
,
^^

j,'

' 11 , idv ?" '*. '' *" ^''^ ''^"^ >-'

matters, and o,;';,!;!';;;!;;'
, Vhi: t^:;;':^'' "^'"••^"

whetherana<:t"o;.i'i;':;K"l'- '-» tod^-termine

in t he ai;;;";ec!'of ?;:r""^''^' '
'•^ '^^^ ^"'^'""'=«' "^nisters will

i> tttuig toith their reasons and exphnations.
/W. /v. C. L'lT.'l. p. (1(1. . ,,.,

' I'-i'i
. i.p. 4!.. ,10. ,

''"'•••;• «••

^"'/•/V,C. 1082, p.4l
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r <(.nfiarv tc aw. „r „„l yi-f antliorized I,- huv Ifhowever, tlu-v Hunk that there are groun.ls for te ierin ^

. w V'. 7 "" ^''^•"^^•'vos concerned, the suJ)sec,,.enta Hoval of J^,r lament, with an inden.nity should thee n -
stances appear to reijuire it.

evLf"! '^ '' "'"
.'""'i'''^'

'" *'"• ^"""' '""""•• •"• «" <'"' same

T^.H
.';."" '•' ^''•' "• /"-'/'"'" sanction of the localParhanu-nt the action of a (iovernor wlio under ministeria

IV f V
."'''' '"'' "'"" '"'^''^ '" "'»''••' the (Jovernor hasI)Ositive dut.es to perform which are ,,rescribed by la

onstitution ot \ utoria spc-ciHes the (iovernor as the personby whom certain acts necessary for keeping in mo icm headnunistrat.ve machi,u-ry of tlK- countrv shall be C ,„d

borne by the ministers nor by the local Parliament. 'For

^s accountable to the Sovereign whom he ret)resents andnot directly to the community over wliich 1k> is appoin d

hhft'cT l"; ""m'^"k ''''J"1>^^ <;-ernment shoua^e i^Jnm to show that his acts have been lawful, or, if net in•untorm.ty with any law. have been „eces.:arv to mee

lirt'Ti"?': ""'^'Tv '^'''Vr^'^
'''^'"•'' "" f-"-'>"'«l for savingthat the respons,|,!hty ,a the Colonial ministers in localmatters has been in any degree interfered with.

The ministers of X'ictoria also took exception to thepubhcatwn of certain correspondence with the Seeretarv^ ofS ate a.K to his receiving a deputati.m, but the Secreiary
ot S ate declined to suppose that thc-y could desire to fetteV
Ins (lisciction in the matter at all.'

Fn a dispatc.h ..f August 17. Is78.^ ,he Secretary of^ta c gave he opu.ion of ,he law offic.ers of the (Wnthat whil,. the moneys nc.cvssary tor defraving the costs
of the collec'tion of revenue in Victoria wc^re spe.-ifieallv

Art. the
^ ,ew that, when the ( ummittee of Supply had votedmoney tor otner purposes and the vote had'be^n report

to the Legislative Assembly, the amount voted becomes
'/V/./v..c:.217;{.,,..7.

Mbid..pp.97-!>.

: ij:' ^.Tjamim^^smais'.^jmr '̂imtaiMiMhma^^a^m--
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l.'Wally availaM... was ,ni>lakni. an.l .l.c >,„„ wa> ,mf
availahio until appi„,„ia(i..M l.y an Act ot t!..- Ix«gisIat.iio
Hf oxplanicd that tl.o positLm in KnjrIancI was nut as ithad HH.,1 snpposod to l,c in Victoria, which he- stated to I.,-

as tollows :

—

:}. As. how.'vor. till, niinistfiiai -Menmrandinn .scrnis toprooeed ,.,„,» a nnsappn-iu-nsion of what is the- oxa t
„•

..dure o the House of (;ouunons in Kn.hu.d wi h s^et
') axa <on and appropriation, it will he eonvenic-nt iiat

I should explain tor your information what reallv s t
•

system wlueh prevails in this eountrv. That system navl)riefly 1,0 .stated as follows :—
'

.^
um ma\

Tiie annual eharges for th,. armv and navv for the
( ..llect.on of revenue, and for the civil service, are v mine Ianc discussec ,n Committee of the- whole- House on^:;3vud the sane .on of the House of Commons is eml,odi«l inresoh.t.ons of that Committee, which are reported to,n.nhrmed hy the House. The.e re.solutions'gran limite

hem. do not e,u.hle the (Jovernmint to draw ,,n th

e

(c.nsohdatec Fu,ul (t<. whi-h the whole of the aec u ,m.
";;•;""*> «'t the state is paid) the mo.iev rec^uisite t Z^s Kh expend.t.nv. A fu,-th,.r authority is /ecMiired in the-shape of a resolution ill Committee of>he who!., House on

V the Hou.se a,id must he emi,odied in a Bill to he i)-issedhrough both Hou.ses of Parlia.nent ' eforc piac tie u'X-oan be given ., the- votes in supph by authorizing thereasury to take out of the Consolidatc.l Fund the ,^,neyu.iun-ed to def,ay tlie expenditu.e .sanctioned by such vo esThe yo es m Committc.- of Supply authori/.- theVxpenclit ure'Ic v,>tes ,n ( omniittc-e of Ways and .Means p/ovide t i,:funds to meet that expenditure.

folLyJ!!!-
'"'"'""' "' '''''''' *'"' P'ovision is made is as

Early in \\w .session votes are takc-n for tlie pav. &e ofho nava ami ,u itary fones, and a resolufi.m is pa;;edu Commit ee of \\ ays and Means for a general grant ,ut ofthe onsohdatod F.nid towards making g..-..d^h ,s ,:, yS :! r ^": '"^rr'^-
'''^^, -.>iutio^:..eported t:;';!naonfumcd by tiR. Hnuoc. and upo,., ,t a Hill i> founded.

• ks

1^

I

i''.Ff|

1
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whicli |.a>H's thiou^li its Naiioiis stajri-s. and Hiiallv icccivi-s
lie royal ass.-iit

: and llicn. hut not lutorc. tlii-'lVcasurv
arc (nipowi'ivd to diiict ai^ I.^m." out ol tlu- Consolidated
iMind to Murt the payincntN aiithoiizi-d by votes in supnlv
ot tlic Ifousc ot Coinnu.ns. 'I'his geiicral «iant ot uav.s
and means is made availai)lr. so la>' as it w\\[ ^„. to meet
votes in suj)|,ly jiassi'd |„>||| I.etoic and alter it.

ti. The eonstitutional <-treet of these rejjulations is that
until the House ot J,„r(|s and the Crown have assented to
the grant ol ways aiul means, the a|)piojuiati(.ii ol the i)uhlic
nioney duected l>y votes in suppiv o| the House of Copmuoms
IS nioperative. Tliese general grants of uavs ana nu. jis on
aecount durnig lie session in antiei|.ation of the speciHe
appropriations emhodied in the A])proj)iiation Act jmssed
at the elose ot the session, may he viewed as tlie form in
\vlneh I arhament considers it most convenient to convev
then' sanction to an „'l inliri,n issue of ])uhlic money uim'n
the aj)i)i()piiation directed hy ihe Commons alone, 'relying
upon their imal conliiniation heing ohtained at the close
otjhc session. For example, on the 4th and 15111 March
l.s,s. votes amounting to more than £l_Mu().(>()0 ^ere
granted in supply lor the army and navy .service- of 1878-9
On the l<»th .March a vote of ilJ.iMMi.tuK) in ways and
means was taken towards making good the supply granted
lo Her Majesty for 187S <». and this vote was embodied
111 a Ways and .Means Bill ul,i,.li received the royal a.s.sent
on :.'sth .March.

7. These ways and means have since been u.sed not only
or military and naval services, but to meet such votes as
Jiave been granted in supply lor civil services and collection
ut the revenue since the passing ot the wavs and means
resolution on I'Jth .March.

8 I have thus. | tliink. sulhcieiitlv explained that, accord-
ing to the practice followed in this country, a supply for .some
.ranch ot the public .servi.e must have been granted to tlio
V^iicen. and ways and ncans towards niakhig good tliat
suj.ply must have been provided by an Act, before Her
.Majesty can authorize the Treasury to issue any money • but
that .so soon as ways and means have been ].ro\idcd for any
heryice. the Ireasury may draw upon these ways and means
«o long as they last, in order to defray the exj.ense of anv
vc.te.s comprised in the resolutions" adonted in supplV
(whether before or after the date of the resolution in wav-s
and means), provideil always that such resolutions in suj.p'ly
Have been passeil in the .same .scs-sion of I'ariiameut , Finall v,
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the Appnipriiitioi. Act. wliidi is passed at tlic oiiil ot tlio
session, sjKMiHcally appioptialcs to tlii- various siTvict s
the .sums granted in Coinniittee of Supply, and liy ii 'oveiiiij^
;.'iant of way.s and means provides t lie iiioney required tu
meet the whole of the supplies granted f(jr the'y.ar.

In u further dispateh of August 1'5, l«78,i the Seeretary ot

.State expressed regret that it had not hei a found ]iossihle

to arrange for a general reinstatement of the members of

the Civil Service of the Ctlony. He eouUl not agree that
there was anything unconstitutional in the (Jovernor's

(piestionhig the course taken with regaiil to these puMie
oHicers

; the removal of so many oilicers involved u consti-

tutional (piestion of great importance as a j)recedent in

all self-governing Colonies, namely, the position of the
permanent civil servants. There was no intention to cairy
out a sclieme of reduction of the service, and the ofHcers
liad been dismissed solely to economize the funds at the dis-

posal of the Covernment. The Covernor was obliged, in so

grave a matter, to satisfy himself that the action proposed
by his ministers was justifiable, and after making every
allowance for the difhculties of his position the Secretary
of State did not think that the emergency was of such a
character as to justify the course which liatl been adopted.

In a dispatch of J u!y \3, 1«T8,- the (Governor communicated
the message with which he had opened the second session
of the ninth Parliament on the Uth of that month. In his

sj)eech, which was of course an expression of mhiisterial

views, lie said that it was proi)osed to lay l)efore the Houses
a measure of constitutional reform intended to put an end
for all time to the recurrence of those ])eriodical deadlocks
which were so injurious to trade and conunerce, and a stand-
ing disgrace to the constitutional institutions of Victoria.

He remarked that unfortunately the attempt to embody
in comparatively rigid law the elasticity inherent in the
principles and practice of the British Constitution had not
been completely successful, and differences in the inter-

pretation of the CoiistiUdiuu Ad had nsulteil in bringing

' /''(//. I'<it,., (.'. lilT.!, [.. !i'.t. ' I'„,l. I'ai,.. t
. L'217, [.. I.
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111.' Ir^'islMivc ii.ad.i.' r.v of llif >tatr t.. a t..|n|..,ia. v ,sl uul-
f«till nil 11(1 less tliaii four dilTcicii! (iciasioiiH.

In icpoifinj; fiiifli.r on Anjr.ist :,. |s7k.' (i,,. (iovnior
mriit.oM..,! that in |n74 .Mr. Jm ai.iss .Ministry introdnr.HJ
a Hi!l to provide that if a ni,.asmf were jmssrU Uy tlu-
l.«';.'islativ<' AvMiiil.ly in two ronscutivr ordinary scs'moms,
and shall fail to pass thron^h the next Le^dslativc Council'
tlu' (;ov,.rnor n.i^dit pr..ro^Mic Parliatnent. and within si.xty

;""• "|t.-r not less than thirty d; ys eonyene a meeting .".f

hoth Ho„s,.s f. deal with til.. ni.-as„„.. and sinii measure
could then he passed with or without amendments i,,- an
absolute niaj<.rity of the niemhers of both Houses. Jt* had
'H-fn the ori-iial intention of his ministers to propose the
.Mihstitiition in Victoria of a nominee Council on the plan
winch had worked w,-l| in \ew South Wales, .New Zealand
and yu.-ensland. I.ut this was not |mpular in the country
iind iiad heen abandoned.
The Hill which was introduced by the (Joyernment pro-

posed, in the ca^. of money and ta.x Mills, that if a money
Hill or tax Mill was not pas.sed within a month by the Council
It shoiil.l be dcem..d to be pass,.,!, and th;'t the fifty-sixth
>|<tion of the Constituti.m .shouUI be an led by omitting
the pow.-r there jrivn to the I.egislatiye Council to reject
a mom.y Hill. .\ definition was ,,ro,M.sed of Mills to which
tlu htty-si.xth section should relate, to include .•very A-mual
Approj.riation Hill and eyery Ways and .M.ans Hill "and y
Hill of which the ])rimajy object should be the a o-
].natinj; ..f any j.art of the revenue of Victoria or the im. • in.'
of any duty. rate. tax. rent, cturn. or im,,ost. Neverthe-
h'ss, the Legislative Cou.uil couhl. within the nioiitJi make
snggestK.ns which the Assembly .-oul.l accej.t if i; dc.ired
In the case <.f all other Mills which should be j.assed by the
Assembly in two conn-cutive annual sessions, ami rejected
'" ."ach by the Legislative ( .un.il. it should bec.mie law
unless i.uleed the Mill should be rejctcd at a general poll
ot the electors to. he Assembly. No JJills should be sub-

' /W. /V-'' -'-'IT. p 1: l!Ns,|,.„..|„.w,V,,iii, .•j,sOm.,i. TiKHill.lidnot obtain .iiul.>uhm,iM„„i,yi,uh,..\..,ml.lv. Cf. J .V.'tiiv. V, ,. i;t. ... J.
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Miittcd U, ii jrciHTiil |Mill iiiih'ss, within t\vfiity-..iH' days
of the M-cf.nd rc)c(tii.ii. an address uas |iHMiit«(l (o Hu-
(M.vcriK.r l.y the I.cj.'islativ<' ('(.micil asking for the suh-
inissi.in of 111." IJilU. provided always that tlic r(s,.liiti<»n for
tin- address should have been jiassed with the eoncurreiiee
of a!i alisoliite majority of the whole niiinhir of the Council.
Provision was made in the hill for taking the poll, and if the
majority was in favour of the Hill it would then I.eeome law.
The ministers urged in f'avoin' of tlu' Hill that it woidd end
iliffieulties. and they said that they were going to send home
commissioners t.f the Asseml.ly if the Legislative Council
would not acce|)t their proposals, in order, if possilde, to
ol)tainan imperial Act. They recognized that it was a strong
measure, and they thought that this was a (ase in which
strong measures w<ie essential.

In his reply of Octohcr I. jsT.s." the Secretary of State
intimated that, so far as matters had gone, and witii no
very definite proof of pulilic feeling in support of the measure,
it would l)c impossible to justify s,, strong a measure as an
Imperial Act. I.iit that if it were thought that it would he
useful for iiuinhers to come home and discuss with him
he would he glad to do his best to att.-mj)! t(. conciliate.

The Hill passed the Assenhly on th<! second reading l.y

tifty-nine to twenty-two in a House of eighty-six memlHTs.
and on the third by titty to twenty-one.

Meanwhile, in a dispatch ot the ."kd of October- the (Jover-
nor reported that on the 2r)th of Se])t('ml.cr the Supreme
Court of Victoria had again decided, on a motion for a writ
of quo inimitito. tliat the action of hi.s ministers in dismissing
certain .iistrict judges was free from all illegality.

The Hill naturally was not acci'iited by the Legislative
Council, and it was agreed to postpone the matter until the
session of l.S7!». It was ex])ected that the Appropriation
IJill would be pas.sed. and then in the Parliamentary recess
members of both Houses would visit Kngland to discu.ss
the Constitution. Various projo.sals had been made by the
Council for avoiding the (k'adiocks, but it was cK'ar that there

^•'
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«:'<• I'AHUA.MKXTS OF TMK l)().MlX,(,xs |,u<t,m
The dispatch is an oxtrenu-iy al.l. ,.no. a.ul is a justiHcatiu..
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'iru'. vin| KKLATFOXS OF THi: HorsRS ,;,>!

on tl„. pl,.a that .•, Pn-tctionist („|,mv had n..thin<; tn
oxhil.i*. Land Acts had Im'o,, anu-nd..! ^o as U> fav.nr the
capitalist class. The last Land Act «,t l,s7s had rt-duced to
SIX from twenty years the period within which the oriLrinal
selectors of Crown land could alienate the land so selected.
The Assembly energetically sui)ported the Governor an<l

clauned that he had acted in full accordance with the
l)rinciples of j)opuIar government.
On Decemher i'7, 1S7H.> the (Jov.'inor reported that the

deputation was starting, l.ut that the Ix-gislative Council
had dechned to send a deputation. He added with pleasure
that It showed a groat change ;, the spirit of the Assembly
that they .sho.dd he willing to nter t<. the Imperial (ioveni-
ment in contrast t<. the resolutions adopted in ls»i<» |,v
Mr. Higinlu.tham. one of which had laid down :—

That th" official communication of advice, suggestions ormstri^t.ons l.y the Secretary of State for the Colonies toMir Majesty s Representative in Victoria on anv subject
whatsoever connected with the administration of" the localGovernment, e.xcept tlu giving or withholding the rovalassent to or the res<.rvation of R, passed bv the tV.Houses of the Victorian I'arliament. is i practice not sanc-
tioned by huy, derogatory to the independence of the (

.• leen's
Kepresentative, and a violation both of the principle.- of thesystem of resp.msible government and of the constitutional
lights of the people of this Colony.

Ho expressed his opinion that the Second Chamber in the
Australian Colonies .should be created by nomination rather
than election.

A nominated Upper House. ]u> thought, followed the
practice of the H<.u.se of Lords and adopted its precedents
•Moreover. Lord Canterbury, tlu' (;ovcrnor-s prede.es.sor in
the (Jovernmont of X'ictoria. who was expcrienc-d in the
Imperial Legislature and the Colonial administration alike
thought that the position and mutual relations of theCouncil
and As.sembly should be. for all practical ,,un,o.ses and so
far as tne circumstances of the case i)ermitted, analogous to
those of the House of Lords and of the Hou.se of Commons.

' t'orl. /„/>., C. 2-217, |). 7;i.

hi'
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l>oyond that.
• '"'^ "'^' '"•"•••''

''«'' g<'"o far

N..- South u'ai::::,:t ^:;:;;
'^;;-;- ^e- z-ianc

tion would rcallv l.o th^ . . \ '.'"' ^^'^t<^"^ "f nomina-

i" Victoria. C\ L t ":!';i
^''"^'"" ''' ^''^ ^^"^-"^i-

-..ostocthat iu^iii^t r;^;;;;^: r'lr''
'-

co„sooutive ordinary sessions .nd J,
•^^^^^""''y "^ tuo

ther-ouncil, then oithor tl oTu ,i
""'^ '''J'^^'^^'^ '»>'

and the doc sion o n al 1

•'' ^''^'"^'^ '^'^ ^"g^*''^"-

both Houses Zuid ,"
r:;

;;;;''-'j''"',^' '- «->• o^

dissolved.
""''" "'''*'"" conditions to be

vio:::f::ri:/j;;::;,,::,«::;-;:7-'--:7"c.,„..
I'is conduct He still u . ? ^'Overnor ni favour of
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.'
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v^^^ ^'""'^ "'^^ "--
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and he might have succeeded Iv^^
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thev should not adontH ' ^
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adopted.
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ruAP. vTTil RELATfOXS OF THK frorSFS r.i'H

claim wliicli ho ])nt forward, while (ho oHor niado to 1

was Rufficient to moot any d
standing regarding tiio pormnnont y of Ms t-nij)!

In replying on February 21, l,S7it,i the So
said that ho had boenunahio to advise Her M
to the prayer of Mr. Cordon's jjotition. it 1

withinthe jurisdiction of the (

iim

lim arising from any misiinder-

l)loymont.

cretary of State

a jest y in respect

M'ing one which hiv

Governor and KxecutivoCoinicil.
Mr. Berry, on arrival in Kngland, addressed tl

of State on Februarv 2fi. 1S79-
cri

18:

for

iticized tiie

xpres>

intervention of tlio T

loSecit^tarv

in a letter in wiiich he
Secretary of State's dispatch of ()ct(,her 1.

ing his views that no cause had been silown

that, in view of the position taken up bv ti

mporial Parliament. He .said

lie ('oun<-il. which
would make no concession. Her Majesty's (iovernment would
no doubt be willing to interpose to solve the difhculties which
were otherwise arising. He also made representations to the
Secretary of State, who indicated his decision on the whol»>
question on May 3. IST!),' to the Manjuess of Xormanby.
In that dispatch he declined to propose Imperial legislation

;

he considered that there was no desire in the Colony to
reduce the Council to a sha.n and give the Assembly a com-
plete practical supremacy, uncontrolled even by the .sense
of sole responsibility which might e.xert a beneficial influence
on the action of a single Cha?nber.
He pointed out that the difficulties had arisen with regard

to finance, but this difficulty would not arise if the two
Houses of Victoria were guided in this matter, as in others,
by the practice of the Imperial Parliament, the Council
following the practice of the House of Lords and the Assembly
that of the House of Commons. The Assemblv, like the
House of Commons, would claim and in practice exercise
the right of granting aids and sup])lies to the Crown, of
limiting the matter, manner, measure, and time of such
grants, and of so framing Bills of Supply that these rights

' Pari. J>„,,.,(: o.TJ!!,
,,. |:{. ( •,-. m,. (Uumf^ t-.is,.. C. -JIT:!, pp. >. S4

' "''<•••
I'-

'!• » /'-„/. /•„/,.. C. 2217, p •'(•

* fori. P,,,,.. c. _.:t:!!). p. 2(». Cf. South .\ustralia .!«. mWv />.'-"/,.

liUl. p. 19.1
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i !''!

m
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«:?» '^AnrjAMRXTs OF THE noMixroys r,.,„,,„
-houUl hv mah„ain,Hl i„vi„Iate

: and as i, ^vr.„l,| refrainrom annox.n, to a Bil, ,, Ai.l .>,• S.,,p,v a„v a s!
"

Of M (1. a Bill, s,, tlH- Coun..,! uould refrain fr„n, any stepsH. ...junous to the public- serviee as the rejeetion of f,

•«"' >t the tuo Houses would arranp- tliis l,v some nu.tuil"nderstandu,g, l,ut it nn.ht he found neee.^sarv it ,0

10 Jcg.slate. he former course would he more <-onvenient>u even the elearest definition would not suffiee to re"u'o .s,o„s unless u>terpreted with that discretion and mut a
<
rhearanee w nch has been so often exemplified in eiHstory of the Imperial Parliament
Ho did not think that any proposals with regard to over-ommg

hedeadhK-ksinordinarylegislationwere'satisfae
:;,and ho ho,,ed that fi:e Council of Victoria would recognise

.sconst.tut.onal pos.tion and so transact its business't ahe vv'U.hes of the people, as dearly a..d repeatedly expressedshould ult.n.ately prevail. But if both parties would notaocopt a solufon. he co,.sidered Lnperid intervention aony p.-obable if the Council should refuse to concu itlhe Assembly n. some reasonable proposal for regulating tluture relat.ons of the two Houses in fi..ancial'natt S inaccordance w.th the precedent of the Imperial Parlia.
."

Assembly for hat pur,,ose had bee,, ratified bv the c^ountryon an appeal be...g made to the co.ist.tuencie;
3Ir. Berry the,, h.troduced a Bill to n.ake the TTpper Houseon..nee w.th a provisio.. for a refere..dun. as t< d uUo ^n ge,.eral Ieg.slat.on. But o.. the thini reading the Bilailed to obta.„ an absolute ...ajo.,ty i.. the Assemblv an

1 M.n.stry was defeated at the ge,.eral electio.. of F^ti^
1880. I rega.„ed ofhce at the election of July, and in 18S1

U. U-^
"""^'""'-^ shortened from ten to six years.I" >«<'.1 a eerta.n further measure of concessio.. was made •

il .}

]

1
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t HA,., viiij KELATIONS OF THE HUL'.SI-S ojj

l.y s. 31 of Act So. 1804 the present deadlock .iau.o was

CoiuHd ,t .t rejerts a Bill t.o.n the A.sseniNv wlmh hasbeen passed after a dissolutio,,, arising out of the roject.ou
of the sa.no Bill. In return, s. lio of the A<t gave theUpper House full power to deal with BUls whuh ,nerlimposed or appropriated lines or other pecuniary penalties
or provided tor hccnce fees, and aUowcd U to suggU amend:a t t., not .ncreasaig the burdens of the people, to any Billu the committee stage, oti report, atid oii the third rcadii.g.
A hey can uiiie.id noii-iiioiiey clauses aiid at the sanie tinfe
suggest aineiidmciits in money clauses in the same BiU.i In

fn 'iW ^ 1t T''' "' ''" ^""""^ '^ ^^ uii,iu.stio,ied :

l.iU9 it successfully threw out even a La.id Tax Bill, and
tlie \Iinistry did iiot dare to light over it.-' In 1910 itmutilated a Lice.isiiig Bill so that the Cioveni.iient dropped
It, and uisisted on large changes i.i the Electoral Bill-onlyugreemg to a eertaiii co.iipro.nise after discussio.i at a joi.it
conference '

;
it declmed to approve of the sale of coal ho..ihe GoveriUiieii .nme to the public, and a.ne.ided la.gely

he Educa ioii BUI; a.id was so hostile to a Prefereiitial
\ otiiig Bill that the Goveriime.it dropped it

it^K ZZ l^T'""'''''''
"^ 1««1 (Act Xo. 702), a..d i.i 11)03Act Xo. 1804) by a drastic reduction of the qualiticatio.is

tor lectors a.id members, originally fixed veiy higii by theAct of I8oo. But a property ciualilication is still required
.iieiiibers and of electors alike, and fciiialc sulfrage was

<
ceorded only m 19U8 by an Act asse.ited to in KJo-J, andno election has yet been decided upoii it.

1 VlKl H.n ^,, .. ,h, (,ovo„i,a.,a uiukr Act Xu. lU75, h. .-J^i.. a.eli,K.,l tlu-.-u.u,u..,Kt„u« of , ,u. i.ivsi,l.at a.Kl u.u.o an .ppoimnu.n,oh-
.. di^pute over am.ndui.n... of i.on.,v .lauH.. ... i,,ia., .p. ,niW, 3W3.
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wo PAi.LIAMKXTS OF TMK DOMINIONS [lAia jii

!; l'. .Sol ril AlSTKALlA
The lel.itiuu.- U-Uvci-n the two Hous. s in Soutii Australia

havo been as unsatisfactorv as in N'ictoiiu : it would be
itiij)ossil,lr, to say that tlu-y had l)ei«n uwrv unsatisfactory,
and it is tiiic that tiu- dispulvs have not n-sulted in sudi
hopclrss deadlocks as has hocn the ease in the sister C'ulony.
But that is due to the demoeratie eharaeter of the South
Australian j.eople, a faet wliich ean he traeed to the origin
of the Colony as a home of free settlers, and to its immunity
from the influenee on the one hand of the eriminal ])o|iulation,
and on the other from the j)resenee of (;overnment otHcials
and their friends, who secured to themselves, at the cost
of the eommonweidth, large grants (,f land.

In hnaiuial matters, as the Constitulion had carefully left
the matter totally undetermined heyond providing for the
ongmation of such Hills in the Lower House, it was only
found possible to work at all by an informal arrangement
between the two >I,.,iscs, the effect of which was that the
Legislative ("ouncil would j.ass the ordinary annual estimates
without insisting on amending them, but it would have
a right to suggest amendme.its on every and any other
pioposal to laisc money or warrant ex])enditure, and to a^k
for a conference on the estimates, and tlw.t matters beyond
tiie ordinary an.uial estimates must be sent on separately
so that the Council could have an o])portunitv of expressing
Its opuiion witli regard to these measures.i' The Council
can freely amend any clause of any measure which is not
a clause raising money or warranting expenditure.

Jt would be idle to deny that the Council Mas entitled
to /idopt this position. The idea tliat an elective Upper
Hous,. sliould conform with the principles adopted by' u
nomm^ited Vpi^cr House like the House of Lords, although

' It. /'»»/. I'f.,,-,. iN.-,7 s, i.
f,,..,/,,, ; ii. \,,s. 71 ,„nj i„| .

J),Ij,„,,,^ j,j,
.i40-,0. U2. 4r,i;. In 1S.J4 t|„. Couiuil ^^..1-1 (....seiK-d i's j.osition ; in
1.^.1. It rauscd ilK' withdrawal <,f .rrlain items fn,ni a Loan Bill, and in 1877
defeated the (lovcmni. nt „l tlnday and insisted oa a i..o|...sal f. build nsnv
ilou.Ms of CaHianurii i«.in),' inlriKluml sepaialolv ; see i',»/. Pn.,-., 1H77,
1. /«r>.«,». (

•!, liak.r. ( .;, -i,n,li,m „/ S„.,l/, .1 ,i.lmi;„. |,|.. .xii .xix ; Rusd.'li
A>i,ln,lu,.in. 17(1-;.. A laud tax andaa inca-uieat ta.x ucic ivjcacdm I'JlU.



ill.VI-. VMI HKLATIOXS OF THK HOl'SES ti27

-lc«.nnly put fonv.nl l.y Sir Mid-aol Hick.-U.ach in Ih78
tlu- cas,. of \u.a„ia, and thougli often assented Lotli at

onu. unci m the Coloni-s. „-..s .learly a c.lain^ uhicli couldnot l,c ruacc. good. iTc-stnuably. if the two Houses were
lect.ve and .f the Lpp.r House rop,v.->nted the wealth ofhe country, .t was intended that the Ipper House should
ave a free vo.ee as to financial matters, and the agrcenu-nt

H^. ved at was nUendcd in effect to maintain this f^-e voice.
^..l d.d

. fa.l of .ts purpose, hut of late ycir., the Couixil
as complamec that the control of expenditure is passinglu..yts hands,. But this .ecus to >,c due not so Juch to.my formal breach of the agreen.ent as to the loan polic vof the C-ovcrnment, which leaves then, a wide discretion in

In '^T'"':
'"" "', ^''^' '»"»^'y« '^^i'^^l by loan. On the other

hand, tije Counc.l ,s auare that it cannot reject a Loan Bill,
o. a pul.hc works policy is not merely essential to the state
bu .s extrcuely popular, and any effort to h.sist upo.i con-
t^<>llu.g th.s poluy would c.ul in disaster to the Council.
No.ie the less, .n 191.) they insisted on cutti.ig a.i item of
il,000,aoo out of the Loan Bill for public wo.ks^ as they hadnot agreed to the propo.sal for wharves construction ^

But If the (-ouncil must content itself with a lessening
mHucxce m financial .natte.s pure a..d sin.ple. they nmy
icHtet that they maintain a.i absoh.te piedo.ninaMce in all
.natters regarding ordinary legislation. They have never
bes.ta.ed to .eject year aft^T year such Bills as they dee.ned
....wise, a.u to a.nc.d as freely as they liked those u^.ich tlu-y
"cceped. lie Work.nen's Co.npensation Bill' has been
long c clayed by the repeated .efusal of the Upper House to
accept the principle, or rather the details, of a measurew ..eh has bee.i in force for long in England, and has been
adopted in tlie other Colonies, not even with the exception

' rf./I„H^c "J A.i,tmt>l,, Debater, lOKJ, im. l'.w, jjj svh mi „ Hm.
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uniu wl.kh in 1910 has tardily con». into line with
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UHll

i»" lest of Aiisttaliu. It delayed fur a 1
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wliiel

settlement Attempis have be

u»ii of .siti^faetury land taxation, tl

1 was of eoinse to break ui) 1

to render the C'oiineil

iig lime the intro-

H- niidn objeet of
up laige estates foi' eloser

'cn made from time to time

tarefully restricted tl

more demoeiatie, but the House 1

tl

pi'iiod of fiftj-six ye.irs so
u- constitution of the Hou

ic <'<forts, and it i>

la?

litth

remarkable that in

se. W'l

Ims been done to ehange

,, ., ,.,
"hen created in 1850 bv

lla- ton.Utu„on Act it wa« p.ovi.led that there should benghteeu members <,f the Couneil to have- a term of offiee
cxtenchng tor twelve years, one-third retning after four years
c u the state being oiie eonstitueney. The franehisj uasmd,. as tar as the rental qualiliealion was concerned, at

umber of ,ucmbers was increased to twenty-four, in viewo the increase,! population of the state, and the term of

rethi.
"'' T '" "'"' y''''' ""^'-^^"^'^ ^'f the members

.
" f "r^\ ""

''"'"• '^^^'' '^'''' ''^'^ ^"^id^-J i"to four

tlic Const tution was agam altered, though in IN-JU a refer-

- 1'^"^.'"^" "'"^'!' '•^'^^'^•'i"» ^t the Assembly of December
-, 18JS, afhrmea the principle of the householder sutfra«e as
suggested ma liill of 1898. In l,oi the number of members;m view of federation, was reduced to eighteen, and th.term ot olhce to six year., half to retire eveiy three years.But no until 1007 was the £25 annual rental qualification

xercT i , \r';""^'
^'"" '^^'"^^^' '-u.se of pressure

xeic sed by .Ir. Price s C;overnment.-' which had succeededa inducing the Ciovcrnor to grant a penal dissolution for

Act of I'JOl m the case of deadlocks, which had never yet
'Sy Ah Xu. -30: a deadlock i.ruv,>..m„a.inUoau.rd Ins. t.i. H ,,.

.
d had twKc i,a..«l in ,Lc circuiu^.une.. given above {,. 030)- a un a.d In tla. L^p^laUv. CouiuU, .h. tiovcmo. could di..oh . bc^tl.

.l.v.Mou ot .1... r,a,n...i ..l..,.,o,a,c.. So also Act Xo. 77. of im.
'

CI. JJn„.,c
„J ,U,imhly D, />„/,,, louti, So.ss. L',

i>i,. o.>i suit.

. i

m>'^^^mM>.



•^nuvvriil MKLATFON'S OF THK HOT'SKs flofl

boon put into forco Tho fJovornor ^rnnt.-.l a dissdnfion
«lw'n l„. f„un.I fl.nt tl.o Opposition ..onl.l not fnm. a (Jovorn-
.nont; as tho oloctions woro favoural.lo to tl.o Ministry
tl.o o„nc,l ,l..n,|,.d to ylH.i, an.l finally th. fran.lns,. wasfixH l.y Aot No .,20at HT ronfal ,,ualili..ation. with a Mngi.
v..to whm-as 11... .Innan.l hofo.v ha.j h..,.„ ,t 115 rontal
qtialihcation and a douhjc vote.

in 1010 th,. Labour (Jovernnu.nt undor Mr. Wnan intio-
dnocd mto the. Lower ir<.uso and passed a Franehise E.xten>ion
H.ll, whieh was mt,-nded to confer tho franoln'se on all th
persons entitled to vote for the eleetion of the nuMnbers of
the Assembly. r„ introd,.eing this Hill tho Chief Seeretary
quoted a remark by tho present Learh^r of the Opposition
in tho House of Assembly, made on April 2^, 1900:—

It had bec.me intolerable that a body of eitrhteen men

^^7 e'li
'•';^' -">tituents, shouhl l?;.ye W^X^r U,veto tlie ^M]], acts, and aspirations of a body offortv ixvn

an n(.tions of British constitutional goyernment Tlu-

^ew7e. h ,1 1:1n- ''^I^'IPl'^ "f ^^^ew South Wah-s.i\e V Zealand, and Queensland, with their nominee Councilsacl much inoro political freodonx than tl.nt cnjoye I ythe people of this state, and it was neyer intended I,y tliImperial Goyernment that that should be so w] en ro pm^si legoyernment was giy.n to the f-olonies one after the otTe,'

The Legislatiy. Council, howcyer, showed no intenti.m < f
accepting the prop-sal, and threw out the Bill.i The Goyern-
mont then prepared a Deadlocks Bill, but though it pas^ed
• he Lower Hous. -• it went too late to the Upper House to be
<
ealt wah that year. A Veto Bill was passed by theAssembly in 191 1

, but rejected by the Council.

' '"111" >..<u. y...r tlu. Uu> H.,us,.s «.,.. Jivi-Udin opinion as ,o tho

1.10.,.,,. SI s...... -.is.,,.; //,„,„ „/.,..„„«, ,>,,,n,.^, ,.,„, ,, -,;
TlH-n

,
,.. I, .p.,. H.,us. ,K,ss,.d a Hill ,o ,.t...l ,1,,. A.t of 1!»..7 ..'r th.-

-ro.K,.UnU,h..bow..,.Ho„s..d....h„ea.oai..p,it,a,Klul^
iV . !

uas a l,„v..l ,., „,,„,, ,„,i , ,,,. ,„^, .,,,^^^. ^^.^^^ ,„^^^„j^,,,^.,,

•
-^

(
f. no,„r of \..nnhlM n,l.„',.. io,n. .,j, 1 1 m, i , s i, I2ts. h , on,..,,..

iivn

s !
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§1. T.«MA\U
In Tasmania tl.. Tpp,-,. H,.„s.. lik.wiso l.as nuintainod anHtt tu.|,. ,.f f„|| ,.,,„,,;,,. „f ,,„^^,,.,. ^^ .,,, ^,^^. j^^^^^,^ ^.

jj^^^^^^ ^^_

t nut s for tlH. yoar will not ho p.ssecl without question,

.xcept the most normal exercise- of ,),, power of ti.e "LowerH..use ,sa n,atter of question ami exun.ination. nor does theHouse restnet .tsdf to supgestin,. amencln.ents. but an,e,uls.
"..' Lpper Louse has rejected Appropriation Aets, ami no
M.m.ssful utte„.pt has been made to ,leal with therejeetionAs regards matters of ordinary h^gislation, thanks to theacfv.fes of the Upper House. Tasn.ania is l.v far the mostbackward state of Australia in respect of legislation for social
"•'••^Ix. Kv-ery year Bill after Hill, if deen,e<l too a<lvanced
sjj..tecl by the Upper Hous,-. Workn.en's (V.n.pensation
l.Hd to wa.t unt.l nn„: !,ml setthMuenf and even FactoryActs are not appreciated, and the state had also nntil HMO

means of ,„ntrolhng mdustrial conditions; in lf»lo botha Factones Act and a Wages Board A,t were passed. More-over the situation is complicated in Tasmania by the
Ha.,.,1 a diss..),,,,-..,, .,f |.,„. „,,„,^,^ _,f,,.^ .^ jj.„ ;

p n he B I were
,. .sse-l again a j,.in. s,.ssi..n should 1. l„.|d. whefeupon

i::r\Z:i^\i:.
^'^'^^ -'>-i"i-:inheH„,is,.s..da,hiM

'"• ". ><.i' In IS,!. ,h,. r,,,„.r l|„„s.. ameml,.,! ,he .S„,.ply Bill and

:;:;;;;; :'::r'"- r
'" "'"' -^ '"* •^-'""">- - -<'•'• '---^

<
u. t,.f,.„|t> hnan... on the ,.art of th- Covernmenl. S.e aN„ Kus.len.iu9tral„i, 111. 47!l, 48(1.

'

i



firxp vtril MKf.ATfON-S ..r- TIIK irorSFvS r.:ti

a.l..|>ti..n <.f tin- sy^f..,n uf ,.,..|,.,VM(i.l vnfini:. uhi, I, .vM.ltsm fl..' ahs,.,,.,. nf ...y sti-.n^r .., ..|..„|y <l..|i,„.,| ,,„,,,„... i„
tl... Lowrr lluuM.. F,„,i,..r, ,|„. f,,, „.,,t f!,.. I„.tri.|,,i iv-
("nunc'il 1ms vinhU'i-i ,nl„.|s nrilv, hol.lii);; ..ii,,... f,., «i.x
y.-ar-.. an.l fliaf tl..- [Inn f A^m-.mI.Iv ,umm>). ,,» ihi.tv
incmluTs. ,v,»|,.rs .irnliv.- pi.-Mnr l.y a Mn;,|| inaju.itv
in th.. L..ucr House „iit ..f tlic ,,i.(-ti.,n, II,,. tun.' of fh.-
Upper Hous,. is .Inidclly plutodat... .onip,,r..,| ,„ ,|,;,, „f
the Low.T H.Mis... for til.. ..j.rtoi nin>t ..ilh.T 1„. j,, p„.v,.s.inn
..fa fm'hol.|..sfat.-..f Uin.ra I.mm.Ih.I.I ,.>tat.-of i;;j.» arnMni
valn.^ uv l„. a Kia.luat... a .|nali(i..,| |,.p,| „r M.,.,|u;,i ,.,a.-
t.tiom-v. a nnnistrr ,.f ivii^rjon. .. an oHicr of tli, arn.v or
imvy. On tlu- other l.an.l. .Icm.,, ra.v in Tasmania pa'ttiv
rnving to tlu- pivscn,-,. in tlu- ...nnfrv of a la.>r,. numh.-r .If
persons of nnKh-rat.- in.ans. is a f....|.|,. plant conipar..,! with
domocracy in ..th.-r parts ..f AustrahV an.j thn,- ,|o... nnt
apiu'ur to I..- any such <l.-yn.,. „f (lissatisfa.ti.,n with th."
relatu.ns hctwe-n the tw„ Houm-s as w„u!.| lead .„.• t.. . xp..,.t
that th.' p.nveis .,f th.' rpp.T K;„„e will 1„. |.^sen.',l « !{„(
there can I..' no douht that Tasmania remains th.- least
progressive part ..f the (•..mmonwcalth. from which, of eonrs..
It IS separated in spare and still more in feeling.

§ 4. Wkstkkn ArsTHAi.r.v

In the ease of Western Australia the period of the existen.-e
of the Parliament has been t.)o sh..rt t.. n-nder it po^sil.h-
to estnnate what position th.' Upper Hous.- will achi.'V.'
whether it will gain the independent strength of the Upp.-r
Houses of Victoria,South Australia.and Tasmania, or wh.ther
It will moderate its claims and nierelv serve as a useful
eheck on the Lower H.)use.

' In liios it ,vj,.,.t..,l |„„|,„„;|. f,„ a |;,„,| tax. f„r h.n.I ,„„vl.aso. for
l.o,s,ntals, and f..>- fa.f.i y n^ulMUm : Hol.art .}fnr,.n,. .\,,v. ..iIht •>! ptos
Inl<M().tthr,.wo,<taHillf,.-..|.MTM.ttl,.,nr,M.,lr.,,it..tl,..f..,.li„Ktl,.".wh:

"Ut Australia tliat muI. s.ttl.incnt is ur<ivtn\v n,.,.,l,<l. Tl..- t.nur.' of
ofhc by C.mnHllors was rchio,.,! (s,.,- .X.t 4!» \-i,f. X,, S) to six yius and
til.' franrliis,. has Ihth made l,i„ad.i I.v (.4 Vict. Xo. .", •n,,' (...uri lioiis..
N powerfully inllii.-„,.,.d by L.l.oiir. whi.l, ouvs its stionu ..om,;„„ .h..r,> ...

Ui.. iwvt.ivnt.al vot... ,iss|:o«u in llto-t. S,.,. als,, al.ov... p -'(h.
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(^^^ p.\i:M\>fKNTs OF Tin-: r)(>Afivi(»\s (.m.t,,,

Ft wns s„pg,..(,..| in fl.o .r.rr,.spo.ul..nr< l„.f.>ro ? hr pa.Hnir
oMIm. CMnsiitnliu,, hvSir Xapj... |{,„,.m.. ' tl,r (.nv.-mnr nf
U.-l.T,, A.istrali,,, that proviMun sl.r.nl.l I... ,n;„|,. ,„ mw..,,!
ta.kinp MM IIh. o„r 1„.,„|, .,,,1 MM thr nth.., fo ol.viat.. ,..,.-
st.tun.mal ,l..a,ll.„.k.. j!„t Sir \a,,i.., |.,n>om..^ s„gp..,i,.„
winch «as hy „„ ,„,,,,„ „ ,,^„, ,„„, ^,,,,1 ^^,^.^,,^ ^^^^^^i^j ^^^^_'
f<. havr Ih.,.„ ,li,.taf,..l l,v <u„„non s,.„s,., „as nn( vh-wxl
with fav.M.r ..ith.T hy the Scr^ary „f Sfafr for the ( oloniVs -

or hy th.. Comn.itteo ..f t\w Lc^.islativ.. C.Min.il .,f fhr tir.,.-

wl,u-h«asn.jra^'o.linth...fn(|yofth.-,,n>,
.(lC<,nHtituti..n'

»'««1 th,. ( ..nst.tuti.m as it «as is,. mhJ o.,ntain..,| no provisions
on t hosuhjoft.hoyond theprovis„.„ that appropriation an.l
tax ll.lls mu;-t oriKinatc in the I^jji.lativv Assnnhly ami th.t
nion.-y vot-s or liillsniust he r,Tonun."n,le,l l.y theV;ov(.rnnr

rhnigs rcMuaincl .•on.jmrativcly in a Hatinfactory con-
dition so long as the Upper Ci.aM.hcr uas nonnnof. as was
l.rovKlcd in the Act for the first six years, or until the
population of the Colony attained «i0.000 souls; hut when
the Legislative Council y.as appc.inted it was at once pro-
vide, l.y the A.i of lSf>3a that in the ease of a proposed Bill
winch according to law. must hay,- originated in the Assem-
.ly. the L,.gislativc C'oun, ,1 might at any stage return it to
the Assembly with a message requesting th,- omission or
amendment of any items or provisions, and the Wislative
Assembly might, if it thought fit. n>turn such omi«Hio„s oramendments with or without alterations
The Legislative Council has not liesitated to exercise

tins right as indeed it is .-ntitled to do. and it has
mamtaiM.-d a close control over legislation." so that the

SrvParl. Pap., v. ."4:(. ,.,, l,",. .;,!, „,• «i.h,..I ,1... Lower H..i.se affr
.'"'"•; '' ''«•" '"""."- < " '.. I-s n ttill over ,l„. luM.l o 1

I p,..r H.-.-a dn^.. an.i-i.M.i.,,, of ,1,.. ,..,,„.,i,., P„r„.n,„„,Mvm

mnuar, AW... ,v. .I.M. Tli.. Counnl . anno, i„siM „„ „ rl^J^^ Z.

' ' "•"IM.v i,s action in VM)1 ov..,- tl„. L.„d and Incon... Tax Bill, which it



rirvp vni] l!KI, .\'nnvs ((F Tin: llnl'SKs i\T.\

Lal)r)iir|>:irly liiivf stated ;)>< oiir ..f t||,.ir<.l.j,M.t-< tlir iiif.hiiuii

•if n-il.jciiiv' tin- fnuK'liisr <.f \U,- l'],]„i Huiim-, uhidi .i|m.

allows of plural vdiiiu.' It (i.niM.t h,. sju,! i\,:i\ I lie traiicliis.-

i-< very liiyl'. 'Mil if i- <|.Mr,.,| l.ytln' l.alM.iir party Id a-Miiiilil.'

tlir frail. liiM- (., tliat ,,f the l.du.r II.mim. \\Uuh j,. as i.

usual, iiiaiili'M.d siitlrap-. Tlir I'ppiT Wun^r w... iiii<l.T>1n,,<|

to he (piitr ilctcriniiii'il to resist lliis cliau^'c: nii this point
there was no moans of liriii>;iuj: siili-l.mtial iii!!'Hn<c to !..ar.

nnd in inOit the Council remained olxini ,'. in Mtju II.

liowever. if wisely agreed to a redtietion of , he Irani-hise.

«( a. ThK CoMMONWKVt.TIt Oi Al'SlllAln

Til the ease of the Comnioiiweallli ihi provisions «,f the
Constitution are no donl>f in i)art due i . i he fa.» tl:.< ti e
T pper House is a Ixxly which repreant- l!,.. ,<;.t. ,, uell
as tlie people and has thus a ])ov\er such ^ i.c .(Im f T'pper
House lias ever possessed, or is likely to |

. -<- Thn i.a-

only restriolions on the jx.wer of that Hoir-e .mc in tla tiist

place, the fact that initiaticm of Money Bills is denied m it,

and secondly, that if may not amend proposed law- impos-
ing taxation or ajiprojiriatiiip revenue or moneys for the
ordinary annual services of the (Joveriimeiit, Hut it is

amply jiroteeted even in these eases by the fact that taekin^:
in prohihited whether in ajiprojiriation or in taxation Bills,

and that where it cannot amend if er.ii suggest amendments
and eaii reject. Moreover, in all other eases save tlios«>

it can amend, and its power of jiroposing amendments
allows it to eva<le flu- ruh' that if cannot amend to increase
the burden on the peo).Ie. The Parliament was a little slow
in realizing its poweis ; in 1901 the old forms were used

llir.-«- oul Uy M ni^iji.ii- y of t«.. : tlic (Icv.iiK.r lli.ii n tiiM'd a (li^.s(.lllli..n

.inil (Icclincd Ic :ill(m ministciH to rosl;;n, Imt |,i(.iof:iii(l I'inliiinicnt for
ii lime; then tin- IJiil wns nintrixlii -id mikI ram.d uilli all.T.iti.ms ; s.r
Admiral Sir V. |{.(lf,.r,lV hpicli. S,|.t.!iilMr 111. I'.Ni; : l;,rliiimni/,ir,,

Dehnlci. xxxi. l.")04-(;: alx.vo, pp. lUil, ijlMl.

' S<'<. hi,li„m(ntnr„ D,l,<,l,s. |!l|n |,|.. 'MWl sec,, hi l!K),-) a nf.rrndiim
was proptwd hy \\\i- lixhonr (iov.Tnin.'nt to dr. idi' «lictli.r a sint'l-

(lK.nil«>r wns not suftici,.!!!. ::»d r.-A to th" iynm\Ayv : il,id., xxvii. XU.
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'•HM-vriil HKLATIOXS OF THE HOFsEs 03,,

Tppor Hous... |„,f|, parti..s ass.rtin^. their ,,ositi,.n. h„t tlw
quostion iHMng disposed „f I,, ..cnressious cm nth,-,- si,|,. <

ri.c Senate ean eleariy arne.uP a Bill s„ as to inerea^.
expend.ture. as it did in tlu- c-as,- „f the Pro,.nt„ fr PMir
l,n-,H..,s Acqui.ilin,, Acl, 1001, whe.v tlu- rat.-' <,f interest
to l)e,)aid by theC„nun..,nvealth was increased 1,. '.\\ p,., ,.,.,„

.•on.3pereent..mly.-. It was.h.nvever nn.eh disp.ite.H ,.ver
the.SwJ,.,•Zf„.„^/^,, i„ ,.„.:Uvhetherthe Tpp..,- House e..ul,lmake the honnties on sugar r.-trospeetive. and so i„,.r,.as,.

.y amendment th,. hurden on the people. |, was ar^n.-d |,vtheU,,per House that Appr„,>riation Hills were s„l,j<.,.t to
a teratmn just as expenditure Bills wen-, and that the in,r,.as,
of the l.nrdens of the per.ple .lid not result from an amen.l-
"lent of the appropriation, hut fro.n an Aet t<. impose
taxation whieh might he the result, and whieh thev eould
not amend. But in point of faef the n.atter was setti.d hy
the Withdrawal of the amendment, ami the suhstitution .If
a roquest. and that and other eases in eonne.xion with th."
tustoms tariff have shown that though when- the Upper
House ean amend it eannot inen-ase the l.urden on thepeopi,.
wlH're ,t ean only sugg.-st it ean suggest what it likes

Further diflieulties suggest then.selves for eonsi,l,.ration.
I" 1-»<»I ohjeetKm was taken to the introduction of non-
n'current items in the ordinary Aj.propriation Act as for
•xampli, ,i„. „j„„iv i„ ,„„n,>.xion with the royal visit in
that year, and the matter was then disposed" of on th..
f?rouiu that tlu- Appropriation Act should .ontai,:. as all
such Acts in the Colonies had done, such expenditure as
would normally he sul.mitted in connexion with estimates of
the year tor each department.^ In l!tl(. there was a new

'_
i:,rliaw.,.,an, /;,/,„/,., ii„,,s, ,,,, 1 1 »;!7 .,,,,., ||.-.,ss..
An anal..;;.ms ,,lt,.m|,i i,, \,.» S,,iit|, \V.,|,.s f„i|,.,|

/><lill>:. IIIKt. ,S,.s,, -J, ,,,,. |;{,,; ,^^„
' Hiinison Mu,„v,( u,„m,„nr.„l//, .,/ .1 „./,„/,„ •

,, i -,,.

' l'nrl.,.,„„t.,r„l>,l.„,.. |.,o;t. ,,,,. |,;.,| i;,,). |s-| .io. ,.(.|:! :!4 o„7,; s2MA 4IS. L>4(i!l S!t. '
•

ll.i.l.. l<.ni. ,,,, i.MUs,..,, Tl... /'»/,/„ 1,,,,^. .,,,. ,,„,,,,^ .,, ^,,,,1
.

•|
W N.u.h UVI..S ,.,„„... ,!,:„ „„v i, „,„,, ..„,,i„^ ,;„,,. ,,„,^^,

""
'

'"• ^''''"'""•' ''•^- •^'•' "• • •""^"'" .., nl„. Coun.il having a t,.... han.l „.

''I-

I'liilimih ittiin/
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Jliffionlty

:
tho Hill for appropriating, moneys for works and^.nM,n,s ,n t at your wa. soparatod fron, tho ordinlAppropr,af„>n Hill as including new matter of great nl?.<—

•

:".d the Senat.."s ri.^i.t to an.end was ad.^tted h" tnono .ten. the Senate did not an.end in tl^ordin!:':^
lie erm l.y redue.ng or euttin^ ont a vote, hut altered

11.0 do.stn,,t,on of a vot,- for land for a .p.aranline ^ta i n b-n>ttmg the .letinilion of its Ideality e'ontained n l^The .speaker of ,he Lower House ruled that the amendment

^J^-^ r m""^''"''
'' '* '''''"'' ^"^ destinatiro

fro ;
'* l>-» reeonunended to the House hv messageon .he ,vernor-GeneraI, a thing whieh the Lower House.tMlf eould not do. In the Upper House the <;overnn nendeavoured to have the a.ne.uhnent reversed huMvitliosual chsregard for n.ere party ,.^,,ty the '.f^^:^'':^

' ated by .seventeen votes to thirt.vn. Then .Afr Fishe Lower House deeided to leave the it.>«. out altoge her

o l^Xn^t: "; T""'''
^"-^—

»
-ith the d^ei! ;ot the Senate, wh.eh was really due to a .lesire to avoi.I

station lias proposal was ae.vpted, but there were-|orget.e protests by both Mr. Kellv an.l Mr. .fo pi Coolwhich had the n,erit of raising elearlv the point In t.toms eould be said to be new n,atters whieh th S n

Z^rm 7 '!
^""" ""^ '""""'' ^"^' ordinarvl;;^'pna -on B,lls

. tne ,tems .n both were n.ueh the same tort
.. Unng, and Mr CV.ok r.^newed his earlic. protest againtl o ep„,,,„„ ,, ^,,^^ g^,,,^.^^^, Appropriation Bill Ja t ,o,ks appropr,at.on. The eon.plaint .seen.s in truth justifie •

the really new .ten.s on the Works Hill, sueh as in the e'of the works for the new eapital, might well have formed the-b,eet <.f a new Hill.Mvhile th.. routin.. works s.H>uld have

""-l^-.<.l„.n,.«,.,.,,.„,,|„.win,l,„|,.„iM.h.. cm f!,; „„|,li,."(.tk ,i(i(.r,,pn,itions. mtkI ..iilv p.is,,.,!
,

IIUT.. I-H.i; .|n,M«f,.,.|i„i;,i|.,t tll,.MI,

""' '" '''I'l''' ^-''l' m III.. SlMilt.
'ix-.l ..n In l!MMi„,,m„„ ||„, i^,^t_

'•..s.
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gone into the ordiiiaiy ostiniak-s
; tlio du'tinttioti betwoiii

new salaries and new repairs m new works, and new motor-
ears for the Post Otliee S.-rviee, i> i-,Ttainly more subtle than
eonvineing or atisfaeto^-.

The effeet of the prohibition of taekhig was eonsidered
by the High Court (.t tiie ("omnu.nwealth in the famous ,ase
with regard to xhv validity of tiie Excise Tariff. 1900 (Xo. !!)).i

It was attempteii in that ea-<' by tlie Parliament of tlie

Commonwealth to provide thai a eertam exi ise shouhl !)'

levied on all agrieulturai implements tnaimfaetured in the
Commonwealth, with the j»roviso that tlie : xcise was not to
be kvied if eertaiii conciitions as to lalmur intended to senile
rea-onable ivmuiu-iation for tlie woikers were obser\.d
The Higii C .rt l)y a majority deeided for many reasons that
tin -xeise tariff was invalid. TheChief Justiee/()"Connor and
iJarton JJ. hehi that, even if otherwise valid, tin Art whieii
if valid would have the effeet of regulating tin coiKtitions
of manufacture would be invalid as dealing wuh matters
other tlian duties of excise contrary to s. .15 of the Con-
stitution. Higgins and Isaacs JJ. did not agn^e with this
co.itention, and urged that the Act was valid.

In general legislation tiie Upper Hou.se is at least the eqii.il

of the Lowr. For example, such important Bills as the
Navigation Bill liave been nitroduced tliere, and all Bill.-

sent up are freely amentleil, wliile the Upper House does
not concern it.seU much with party ties. Thus in IWM the
Upper House rejected the Bill t(. arrange for the taking over
of the northern territory c>f South Australia, despite all

the efforts of Mr. Deakin to secure tiie passing of tli- Bill.

The Upper House is also tlecideilly iiicliiu-d to ar.uieimc
debating, and exeicised its favounli' i-cLuluition in l!)lu,

when the Senate spent valuable time hi [lassing a le.soiiition

m favour of women's .suffrage foi- the beneht of the I'lime
•Minister (jf England, which .Mr. Ascpiith on its receijit bv

ri,rKn„j\.Ji„nj<,,,l'MtS:„,\ LH.U. Ontlir ..liar li.md, tlic jh'ii„1i y
. Iau«... in i!if Cuslom^ A /. llMM. «liirli iimv uk.-^ lli.' g.iicnil iHiuhiiKTy vi
I'ustuins •diuiiiialratioii, au iiul ia.v.U..ii

; m,. .^Uuhm^ v. Abruluim,,
29 V. L. K. -Ill, .It ,,. :i-u

I

'
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U-legram duly acknou lodged.' Or again, s,,,!, int.-n-sti,.,

Ihe piodutH.n^ that federation woulc' ruin responsiblegovernment or vice versa has not been realized : the rnp'rHouse has not atten.pted to clain. control over the iioZl
;:;'::

^

".^'f'*--
-^ -I-"-'''^' governn.e„t have sotai ovi-iwhelnun^'ly prevailed.

in the ease of the CoMunonuvalth it was antieipated as^ .upturn, that the Upper House, with its Hxed re^^nt

^

<eord,„g ,. .tat..s and not according to population,^^ould >erve as a means of securing state interests agains
.-..; oaehments by the Fede.al ( Jovernnu-nt

^

J^lu. aj^^ears dearly to have been the view held by aln.ost

tide.' n
•''^^''^••"^-"- P-'-^'i"K eonfcleration, and

git I avc been d.tlerent had the Ipp,. Hou.^e been electcl
•" a .bfferent tran.luse fron. the Lower House, but theommonwealth Fra.r.i.. Art. X.,. s of ..o.'. provide nn
u t that the only d.tferen.e U-twe.-n the Houses is that

t*M i.,H T House, for the pre.s..„t ea^^i state bemg regardcl- ^ > ngle area, a..d t^^refore three ^a.tors Ix^ing" p,'.i„t^h elect..>n. The r...lt has been that the Lato J p^^-M s much better or,.n.ed electorally than its 'oppf..

PH f.v . decidedly opposed t., .ttribut.ng U> t\u states .nv

?! « TlIK CaI'I.; of (.„„:, HoJ'K
In the ,ase of the Cape of (;oo,| H..o<. even le s ,. .f^

inwposethan us,.lseenu-d to be ...':;.; ^^^ T :;^::Ho..<.. for ,t differed fron. the I e, Hou/...^ I'H^
^' "'"""

"'"','/ />'!/, ^. l!ilu. ,,,, ,,„,„, . ,

i



(11 AI-. viiij KKLATION.S OF THK HOl'SKS

fact that tlie niembers had a property .pialiHeaticn
; that

t u-y wore ehrted f,.r wider areas, and that phiinpin.r whs
allowed in elections for tiie Upper House l.nt at no other
deetions. The result was naturally that tlie Upper House
rcaeeted as a rule the views of the Lower House veiy
closely. Moreover', when the Houses u,re rot in agreement,
the express power of amending Money Hills given t.. the
Upper House by the Constitution' was remarkable and
uiconvenient. The difficulty was uell illustrated by the
circumstances in which Dr. .Jamesons Ministry found itself
compelled to ask the (Jovernor to dissolve Parliament
At the end of 19U7 the Lower House sent up a Suj.plv Bill
to the Legislative Council. At that moment, i,v the defecti(.ii
uf a member who had formerly supported' his Ministry
Dr. Jameson ceased to have a majority in the Upper House.'
It was true that wlien the House was sitthig the Covern-
ment still had a majority, thanks (o tlie Pivsidenfs casting
vote, but when the House went into Committee to consider
the Bill m detail the Covernment actuallv lost its majority
and could make absolutely no progress witii the Bill nor
coukl the House force the Committee to proceed with the bill,-
uor tor want of a quorum dispense with the Committee stage'

In general legislation the Upper House again has acted
as a co-ordinate body with the Lowe.' House, and it cannot
be said that the duplication of machinery has resultedm particular advantage to th. country.' It has rei>eatedly
had differemes with the Lower H..use,,' and i., o„e casem 1898 it is said to have been instrumental hi securing tJie
carrymg through of a redistribution scheme bv the tJoverii-
inent.' But all the same, it is difficult to seV that it has
done much good: for example, the legislation of fHS7
and 1892 restricting the franchise as regards native. w«s
carried (luite easily in the Uppir H(.use.

UrdimuK. Xu. •_' „. ls,-.j. s. S8. Tlu. I piHT llous,. c.ul.l hav,- ..n-rnkd^ I. .so as to.mr,.a.s,. ,1„. l„„d,-„ o„ tl.. ,k.„,,|,- ; „. ,„,,,„,, j, ,,i,i „,„.
Ho„„ ,.fA,s.,„hl,, 1>,I,„,,.., lUMT. ,,,,. .-.s-... .-,.M,. ,-,.,0. .v.tT; L..nsU,U.e

' "** '' M'x,^ V, i!M.:, ,,,,. ;i:w-7i : „bovi-,
J,.

Ji I.
*

( t /'A, );,,.unii,i III nf Sntiih .if,,., I. i, i,>j. 4-2.\.

• ^ce Unu,.:' s.„„/, ,ij,„.,_ ,, isit. ;uo. • ^<o; \Viluj..t, ,,,,. , u. ,ii, ;;i7,
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§ 7. SouTj£ Afkica
1" tlic case of «outh Afiic-i tlw. l\ u

-^ legurcl, tlurtv-two -mt it f m^
^'' "?"'^" ''^ '''^'^•^^^•^

po.itioii i. altu«JtJiei St n n f^ '»«'»f^"s, but tlu-ir

of tl.e M.,i,t.3. oi i,; ^"T"
'^^'^ ^^' -» the advice

^•''«e. to secure tLt tl V. ^'"" "^"^' "' «"""*^r

^1- CVown, TtL It ."" '"^,"""''"^^t-"« arc a.ado by
^viul. tiu.'r:;Si-^^ SX^ ;;-

.ni„i.teria, adviceJ
-ttmgs ,,f both Hou.se of til J .

^'"'" "' '^*''""'

Colonics wbKi. forn. th. Union
^"^'"'''^"''^'^ "^ ^he four

^'i:!::^at:e;rr:;i^ ^^^^-nt of ..
tiine to time, wlulc- eiuht vi i . .

'"""'"atcd fro.u

tl^e Provincial Cou.Llf .:! ^ ^Shl,''
"^

I"^'"'^''^
"^

ll«'u.s,. of Asseuiblv selected fr .

•'"""^"''' "^ ^'^^

functions which u^l b, V l^ovnice. The exact

>titutedabod;',;\f:.:;;,^-tr:t:^^"^

•^ludl„r,guKitcin he i
^^^l^''"!''^''^^'^ ^'^'v-nuc or moneys

l"-te revenu/or Ineytfor he
'"^ ""^"" '^^"'^^^"" "^^i^P'-

ti^^: Senate a,nend an^^ '^^.^^r
"" ^''^^- "^"'''"^^

charges or burden on the people H^tT " '"^ ^""P"'*^^
- ^- ' «i<'d, as ni tlie cise nl f . V-

''' Provisions are safe-

---atisfacto,I;^"f
^•^'^ ^-""'onwealth of Australia,

^ ^>ill is nott^^t^ ^/;,r""
'"^-o'onial constitutions, fo;

--.on nK.reiy ;:;::: ^rr '""'"^ - ^ '''^--

1-Hics or provides for then ^;;:^--^^

;n is,..i ,„ui i«oi ,.e,. yv„./. y.„,, „ ,, ' ;• '',:"' '" -'^'» ^^u.l. W.I. ..

' '1. <i;i .V iH \ri ,• 1- , " '
^'^'' '*'•' '"

-^i al..o i /„ / ,„,„c,<„,vl- „J Cuon, j.j.. luu .s,,,
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'"ay popularly h. .tyWd a M.,n-y Hi ,

' '^ "''^'^

tiuvt the restriction is v»h,a . f
•' "''' "^ '"* *'""''<'

Transvualast
1 p ::r^'r^^

tin- Parlian.nt of the

any wa, the provisi^.!::;:!t„^E: ::;; r,^;r'r- 'rf-ntains ,„on, y Causes i
Th.. sfnVt •

'''"'''

vual and Oran:.- Hi,,., mini .Z'" ."'I-'-'S "' ^'h- Trans-

••'''-•-s<.na!,!..ifC ,^ / ''r ^
^'"^ ^^'""''- '—'.

rnio.j;^..u...:^t:::t::;:
''':!tt^r^''^wealth, prevented from ta<.kin£r hv tl

< '^"'"'on-

Hill appropriating, the rev n.
' '"""•^"•" *'"'^ ""

-vieesofihef.;.r;;:n:r
:^,:;/;:;^^^^^^^^

On the other hand there is
'' """"'' '"^"••'

•

to that of the A. tnlt^rV
/"*''"'''' '^

"wxin, np of otti'niai^r 'r :;:;;;\;:;r''^

^

that Cnstorus and Exeise tax' i.

"^
, :"

/'"'^ '"I""'"
in separate mis, while othc^'ix .^ P

;'"'
'V'^"''

^^"'

'aeh to a single suhic-.-f
"V " '"H^ 'Must he eontincl

in the elective Uoner H I k ^ ''"' "'' F'Htiee

'V7-ntoan.endin'::;;;;;:'::::^;;:-^^^^^^^^^^^
-•''•'^ '- -aM<.l tluMonnn.>nweam1^;r;i;'

.''"'"'

'"••••eased burdens „n the neonl.. ,.. ,,

^"*''^'''^'

l.y .liroef anuwulnuMU n 't,: f '7 ^^"'^' "''^ ''•'

:3r;:/;:,i;;:-;;;;;r:;£r !;?;- '^^^

^'•'•tiv,. rpjH.,. Houses hut it ,l,"-

" "'' """-

•ase <,f an elective T. V '
•••"'^•Hy u,u,M,al in the

Hie Lpper House of fhe Ca,,,. ....ssess... l.,-
, V.^

' ''

Natal-, ease of an, save annual Ap;o;;-i,:,;,;::''''•

1

I. >k
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Tlio rule also is fi»inially laid <|(>\vii that all a])j)ro])iiatioTi'<

must !«' recommended by the Oovernor-Geiieial ; tins is

u commonplace of every Dominion Constitution since 1840,
and only in the JJaliamas and Bermuda is some degree of

freedom still preserved to the individual member bj law
to propose money votes, a right tending to financial chaos.*

The rule, however, does not ajjjHy to aj)propriation of fines

or pecuniary penalties.

In one respect the Constitution is somewhat mon^ advanced
tluin any other Colonial Constitution. The provision in

the case ol ..eadlocks as originally drafted was as follows :

if the A.-sembly passed a Bill and the Senate did not
agree, or insisted on amendments to whicli the Assembly
(lid not agree, the Governor-tieneral might then convene
a joint sitting of the Houses at which the Bill, with any
amendments made by either House and disagreed to by
the other House, should be deliberated upon and voted for.

Any amendments wliich the majority of members sitting

togetlier approved, and the Bill itself as amended, if so
approved, should be taken as passed, and the Bill should
then be presented to the CJovernor-General for his assent.

The nearest parallel for tliis procedure, which required no
delay, no election, no referendum, and no dissolution, is to

be found in the deadlock provisions of the ('(institutions

of the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony.- There,
liowcvtr, the procedure was much less simple ; in the first

place, the Hill must be carried twice by the Lower Housv

.

and tliat in successive sessions; then the CJovernor 'iiigli;

' ( (. Till f.'nrinimnit of Smilh Ajiirn. i. JdS. l-mil |si.V> tlif iii(ii\ klii.il

iiiriijlMT could pnipoM" iiKincy vcMo in .\f\. IJninswiik. I.iit witli ivspon-
^il.lc guvcniiiicin ;lif HuiiM' ivlii(t:iiilly i iiilailcd the privileges of the
i'lilividual :

>ee liannay, Xnr JJni/isirii I:, ii. 7N, ITS. 17!». Jn liiiuuiea

and the We^t Indies generally, until the Miirendei of the const ituiii^n-^. th,

s.iine liglii e.\i>ted, and it also existed until ivsijonsihle gi inrnent in

.\(.v.i Seotia and I'liiic r Edwanl Island. For ( anada, see ;i A 4 Viet. e. I!.".,

• l.<llers I'alrnl. |)e< einlMr 0, lltotl. ^. :!7 ; L,ll, is Palenl. .luil,- .".. IIMIT.

- :i!). TiieeliiMi of ih,->e jiiovi-iuiis i> inn.rre.llysl.itrd In Th'd.n itimi nl

<.j S,,iiif, Afinv, i. 41(i.

Î
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ntlHM- .lisM.lvo 11,0 Trn„s..s. ,u..l aft.r a jrcnon.l c.lo.li.m
and a ropeatt'd rejection cf tlu' Hill <(.,.v.-iu- a joint nvxAon
of the Houses. ,„• if h,. pivferred. he might at once eonvr-ne
a joint session. The former jm.ccdure involved consideral.le
delay md a general election

; the latter permitted of the
whole matter being disposed „f i„ <he M-(.md session of
Parliament. In the case of the Commonwealth,' from
which the i.rovisions in the Transvaal Constitution are
borrowed with modiHcations. th." procedure jxTinits of the
second passing of th.- Hill in question in the same session.
hut three months aft(>r the first rejection, and tlu-n the
dissolutii)n may take place, hut it does not permit the simple
holding of a joi,it ses.si,,,, after the second ivjedion, and in
this regard the Transvaal and Orange lliver Constitutions
were more democratic. Perhaps this alt.-raticui was due to
the fact that the Upper Hou.se in these Colonies was not
to he in the first instance elective, and therefore it was felt

that it would b(> impossible to insist always on a junal
dissolution of the Lower House. The South African rule,
as first drafted for discussioji at the Natal Conference, was
of remarkable simplicity

; the whole thing could take plac-
in one session, and there was no need for a second passing
of the disputed Bill. The Upper House was thus certainly
J)hu-ed in a.somewhat weaker position than any ollur elective
Tapper House in the Dominions, for as a rule any Bill passed
by a sul)stantial majority in the Lower House would be abb-
to secure th- majority in the joint sitting requisite for the
passing of tiie law. On reconsideration, however, a second
M-ssion was recpiired to take place before a joint sitting
could be held.J On the other hand, the Uj)per Hou.se will
have power to amend laws in all questions oi detail, and to
exercise- a revising power on legislation, and if it does this

' <i;! \- in Vict. c. l-.>. C.inM. s. ,^,7; (^iiick ml (iainiii, ' .;h'lilHt„.,i ,,/

('•})im»nin,iltli, p. (is;
; Ki,r,.,t(,n. F,<l,,iii:;,i, „,„l r,uo,i.<, |,. :.'.-,(;. ,,. 1.

' Sav.- Ill the IMS.. (,f |5ills f,,r d,,. o|i|,i(,|,iiati.in ot rcwui , iiK.mvs f.,i

til" |)iil>lio .s.-ivicc (.s. (j;!). It in.iy I,.- iiol.d tli,.l th,. I -pp,.,. H,,i,s,. is' ,,iily

^ilioiil .1 IliinI ill ii,imI»T,,f ... Lo.A.ilfciis... ului.. in .\u,ii,.lii ii iinisl \'r

m-arly ; half.

02
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its rral „l, ,.rt will 1... f„lliil,.,| |V.,lmMv ll... in, mv..Mi..noe
caiwrl t.. t!,f latf Cape (ievciuiM-i.t l.y lU -tn .^ position
of the Tppcr Mouse |,.,s indiiml fhr C.i.f.-tvncc (n adopt
this sptHJal f<,rrii of l.-gislati. n. |'|„. oth.-r Tpp,.,- Houses
111 Soiill, Afrira have, it nmy he noted, not played any great
part in folonial polities, and therefore the rep,e<ental,ve,
of th.. Transv.al, Onn.ge Hiv-r Colonv, ar.d Natal e.o.t
j.rol,al.iv felt n., great eagerne>> (o ..stal.lisj, an ['pper House
of too great str.-ngth. It is not- uoithv that no atf.-.Mpt
at a ref.ienduni on tlie (^ueen^lan.l nir.del » uas ma.i-

' 111 n, (;nr,r„„„„tnfS,.„l/, .{/,„„. j. 417 -j:!, l|„. , ,l,ilitv n( „ iini
<Mm.T;il l,^i>latiirr is s,iKK<'Ntr.l, .Old in liMiit )| .

.,

,|„."
,„,,|„„,,|,

ryv',u,|inKtl„S,.iml.. in Canml-i «..> its ,.l.,,iiii„n. . ,„ | sM ,„ ll„ .„„..,f
III' Lfifi'lalivc Ciiinii il n' N'..«f,,iimlhni,l

ii I

ii I
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I'AHT r\ TIIK Fi:i)i:iiATI()NS AM)
Tin: I xroN'

<'H.\ITKI{ I

IHK l)(»\|INI(>\ OK CANADA
i I. 'I'm OlJI.UN ..1 IllK |).,.MlM,,v

F..K inaiu .v.,.r.s ..fin .1... uniun nf r,,,„., ,„..| Luu.-r
taiiudajii iNKnlu-attrmpt.Ml.un.il^MiMatioi. unik.diolm.lly
as oo.ihl hav.- Imcii (x|...,t,.,l. It uas natural to liui.r as
(I..IL..i<ll)inl,ain.tl,at iMI|„•,.M<ltl,..(^.na.las^^,Mll(ll,...•onM
til«.^^ugl,ly Ki.«l,>l, ,,,,,1 uiwI.T ai, Kn^lisl, L,M,i.s|at.nv lur
tli<- pourr ..f iiaticmality was ,ml ivalizrii in liis ,|ay aiHJ
th- cin.r was. if r,„t altouc-thcr |)ai(|,,„al,l(.. at l..asf natural
Hilt the Firnch ( 'at.a.liatis wm> .su~(.i,ious .,f a uicasurr
which sr.nw'd dostin.,! tu lui.i their iiati„nalitv. and in (|,.-

iM'Kinr.ing tlicy t.a.l a ..-riuus j^ricvaii.T in the fact (hat
thou^'h the |)(.|.,.la(i,,n „f tiic |.,wcr j.ruvin.-.- was vcrv
coMM.Icrahly unvatcr than that nf the upp.r province the
representafh.n nf l.ntii in the I.efrislatnre was the same
Nonr, en.n.uh. hnuever. thegriexan,,. I„.ea,..e the nther wav
nidthe l!n(i>h in the upper prnvinee l..'caM... justly annnvcd
'•y file dw,,,np,,rlini,ate reprociitat inu of |.,,u.t Canada
Hut it \^ ,, ,,uife iM.pn.Ml.le t.. .in anything for th.. Hill
»" amend tla^ propnrtin,,, u,,ul.l h.v.- re.(uin ,| tu.)-third>
ni.ijnr.ties in .ither House, and th.-n.-h a mvsterious repeal
nt this .section tookpiae.- in I s.-.4 - in i !,e Imperial Act which
anthori/ed the makiufr of the I'pp , Hnuse eNvtive. nothing
• ver eame of tiie idea, as parties wre too evenlv halanced
to permit of ll,e carrying of such a .iieasure. Th'e j.rinciple
was ad..pted iti the tirst dmide that the (Jovcrnment of the

^'
Cf. Kg.Tt,,!,. t\,l,rali,„u„„,l rni„n. i„ tin llritUh Kmi.,r, (lit);

' i: & 18 Vi.t. .-. 1 1.S, s. ,-,. S , (iiuuoau. //,./„„. ,/„ , „„.„l„, ili liT., -(7,;
or .1,,. ..ontnn..rsy.. ,„ .1... -Lniof ,1m-,Lang.-, ^la.-l. l.ul „.,t U-.n a^k.U

i' y ll''' l.^'i;is|aUii( cir (_,'ii\c niiiiciil.
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CIO THE FEDEKATIUNS AND THE L'XloX [iaki n
day should ahvays rule uitli a .najority in l.oth provinces
of the I.,.on, and Mr. Baldwin actually resigned in IHol'
l>ecausc the nie.nher,-, of the upper province rejected a
measure for u Court of Chancery. But the s^•ste.n wa.
utterly rotten

;
the de.nand for an hicrease of th'e members

or Lpper Canada lucanie more and more urgent, and a
ii'gislative i,npa.^se was on lumd, for from May 180' to
.June 1804 there -.vere no less than five administra"tions. each
ot l.em quite without any real strength. Thereup.m the
leaders of the two parties decided to aim at a federation
of the two Canadas if that alone could he managed, but
ineferably o all the Colonies the.i existing exce,,t British
Columbia, winch was in an altogether peculiar position from
the other Colon.es. The idea of federation had long beeiim the air; Lord Durham had glanced at it and suggested
that a facultative power should be inserted in the Union
Act; Nova Scotia had passe.l a, resolve in favour of it
in J8..4, the Cartier-Macdonalil t;overnment of 1854 hadmooted It

;
in 1858 Gait, in 1859 Brown j.ressed for it ; but

It was not until the whole machinery of the Government
was m rums in 1804 that the movement became at all real
or actual, aided no doubt by the growing dread of the
military preponderance of the United Stat<.s and tiie need

•'Y.""<;»
•" defence. Fortunafly tlu- maritime jm.vinceshad jiLst decided to onfer for a maritime union, and delegateslom anada^ Nova Scotia. Xew Brunsuick. Prince Edward

island, and Newfoundland met at Quebec in October 1804Ihen in a long session there urre drawn uj, seventy-two
articles, the Quebec Resolutions, which were to serve as the
basis of the constitution of the new federation, and in 1805
he niea.sure was submitte.1 to the Canadian Parliament

aiul approvec by large majorities
; and next year, after th,-

necessary preliminary preparations for the constitutions of

w.VZ/r"I."''r 'r
^'^ '''^'^^ ^*"* «^ ^''"^^^'^' ^ deputation

^^ as sent to England to confer with the Imperial authorities.

JJcn.,ls (iy<V. M>; Bounnot, ('o„,.tif„lion of Canada, ,,. .•?<): ,.„,„.

1 oil;/ 1 uir,
. C am<la >•<», c l/,t Uniun of 181J. /„,,„„,



tiiAi'. I] THE DOMINION OF CANADA G47

la New lirunswick tlicre was a general election in istj,'), wliicli

resulted in a majority against federation, hut the Coverniiiciit

resigned on a quarrel with the Lieutenant-Covernor, and in

1 SOG tlie new election returned a majority in favour of federa-
tion. In Nova Scotia the people were never consulted at all :

the Legislature, after long ,nd anxious debate, decided in

i8tj6 to adopt tiie measure in view of (he j)ressure brought to
l)ear by the Canadas and New Brunswick, and, tiirough tlic

Lieutenant-Oovernor, by tlie Imperial Government, despite
Mr. Howe's violent opposition. In December iSfjOtiiere was
a conference at London wiien the terms were finally settled,

some minor financial changes being made in favour of the
^laritim Provinces, and the Act was introduced into tlie

JmjK'rial J'arliamentandpassed without amendment though
Messrs. Howe, Annand, and Macdonald otl'ered : \ igoious
})rotest against the passing of the Act without consulting
tlie people of Nova Scotia. It was then provided liy Order in

Council that the Act should take effect from July I, istiT,

and the first Parliament assembled in November, tiie peiiod
allowed being six months i.fter the commencement of tlie

Act. Tiie members of the first Senate were nominated by
the Crown in large measure, as had been agreed upon in the
j)reliminary discussions, from the existing Legislatures, and
their names ai)peared in the Union proclamation. ^ Lord
•Monk went out again as (lovernor-C;eneral. and at once
chose Sir J. Mac(h)nahl as Prime .Minister of the Dominion.

Prhice Kdward Island and Xewfoundland remained out
of the federation, tliough tlie (Jovenior of Newfoundland
was sanguine at first of including it, and the vast territories

of the Hudson".s Bay Company remained still not subject t(^

the power of the Dominion. Canada liad negotiated for years
for their surrender, and now. with imperial aid. tcriiis of

' For the liiMoiy of ((infi(lcr,ili< n. sco I'nrl. /'u/i.. F<l)iiiarv 7. Istl."..

Fi'bniiiry S, 1H(>7, June Id. IS(iS; |',,|),., LiJ) nf Sir .J,,ltn M,t,;h„mH. i.

2!H) scq.
; and Coiifdliraliiin Ihiniminl-^ ; Jidiiriiiot, ('unndn nwlir lirilish

Rule, iliap. viii : < 'nnf<<ln-i,tinn Ihhiilrf ( ISli,-.); EKcrton iintl ( {rant, ' nmnlmn
CnllstihllinHfll Histnlll, JIJl. Wyl m.(|. ; 1 1.. ll.„l v. Xiir J'.ni nsirlck, ii. l>ll'.l-70

;

llmimi'l, sur. :!. rl\x.\v. .").>7 soj.. miJ -.e«i., Ii»ll, llOt ^cij.. l.'il.i >e(i. KB

\iV
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«34« THE FEDERATIONS AND THE UNION [part iv

Kurrender were iirranged and tl.e Kurrender of the charter
waH autliorized by an imperial Act of lS«iH.i 'J'he agreement
was that in addition to certain hinds tlie company nhould
receive £300,000 from tiie Oovernment of Canada. Im-
mediately on the arrangement of the negotiations the
Canadian Parliament proceeded to make legislative pro-
vision for the Clovernment of the lands so acquired hy
H local Act>' Jt was also Intended to send Mr. McDougall
as administrator, but he was not received by his im.jiosed
subjects, and it required the dispatch of an armed force to
complete the surrender of tiie rebels.^' ]„ tlie meantime the
Ugal instruments for tlie entry of the lands of the company
into the Dominion were completed, and a Canadian Act of
1 S

,
made provision for the establishment of a lew province

with a legislature of two Chambers of the usual model
An Order in Council of June 2:i under s. 14C of the British
^orth America Act added the territories to the Dominion.
Both the Acts for this purpose and that for the government
of the territories xseiv. however, of more than doubtful
validity, and it was therefore found necessarv by an Imperial
Act of 1871 to ratify them and to lay dow".! tlie important
principles that Canada could erect new provinces out of the
territories or other lands sui rendered to it bv tlie Crown
and that such provinces after their constitution would not
be liable to have their constitutions altered bv the Donunion
i arhamcnt. At the same time the Parliament of Canada was
a lowed to provide for the rei,r,.sentation in the Parliament
of the Dominion of tiie provinces wliich it should create from
time to time, and also, witii tiie consent of the provinces, to
a ter the boundaries of any of them and make f.e necessary
aUerations consequent on sucli changes of boundary. I„
18. the Province of British Columbia joined the federation
on the understanding that the Dominion Government would

' .'!! & :\2 Vict. f. 1(1,-).

'^

:i-2 & 33 Vict. c. 3. and 33 \-ict. c. 3 ; Imperial Act 34 & 35 Met c "8
I opt.. L,fe of Sir John Macdomld, ii. 4i» -.-,,-,

; Wiliison, Sir Wilfrid

nT'' ';. '•'!, '"' -^f^I^""«'»" i« defencicd by Hryce, IIi,tor,j of theUudson s bau C,>„i}M)nj, pp. 457 U8.
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iseouro the building of a railway line from the last to the \u-.st.

It was also provided that the Dominion woidd consent to
the hitroduetion of resjxnisible government into the provhice/
and that it would undertake in respeet of it the same
obligations in efleet as it undertook in the terms of the
British Xortfi Anieric- Ad in respect of tlu- other provinces.
'J'he terms were inclusive also of a jjecuniary subsidy to the
province, and on the other hand its (Government surrendered
the control over Indians and tiieir lands to the Federation,
a clause which was destined to produce difficulties later on.
as the Dominion was to receive from time to time grants
of land from the province, and the province and the Dominion
cannot agree as to the extent of the lands thus to be trans-
ferred.^ Another clause provocative of trouble was that
with regard to lands to be surrendeied by the province in
respect of the new railway to be l)uilt.'for in 1910 tlu"

question was carried to the Privy Council whether, despite
the surrender, the province still did not possess full legis-
lative power as to water rights over such iands, a power
the Judicial Committee denied, and wliich affirmed would
have made the bargain a very bad one for the Dominion.

'

The union of the province with the Federation was dated
by the Order in Council of May Ki a])proving the terms of
transfer to take effect from July 20, 1871.

^

^

The next addition to the Dominion was that of J>iincc
Edward Jsland, wliich was hjath U; join the Federation in
1867. The essential difKculty was the presence in the
island of a number of larg.- landholders, and the fact that
the rest of the people could not obtain land for themselves,

' Tlii.s was vihiWd by, lii.st, H,,. o,vati.,n of n ic|,ivsrntati\v Icgislaliuv
' nc chamber of nine olfctivc ami six nominee iiu'ml.ci.s) l.y an Order in

.uuil of August 9, 1S7(», under the Imperial Aet Xi & M Viet, e. Utl, and
then by an Aet of 1871 (\o. 147) ercating a eonstitution contemplating
responsible government.

' The policy was to be at least as g<>nerous as that of the Colony. IJut
that policy had de faclo Ix-en very fa.' from generous. See a return to an
address of the Canadian House of Commons, January -28, 1!MI8.

' .Vc Jiiimml Power Co. v. T/ie Kituj. V.\ S. C. V. T, [I'.dlJ A. C. 87.
' Cf. also Canada .s'tco*. i',/yA, 1807 8, No. 5U. pp. ;j-7.

t •!
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;•>• the Cn.wii Iwul parted witli tlir vahmhlr puhli,- latuls.

Finally financial pressure was ellVetive. and tlio resulution
iirrived at was that the province sh.)uld he advanced the
money to hiiy hack the lands up to an amount not exceeding
>=8<Mt,0()(». and that the interest on this snm at a rate
of .) per cent, should he (..(iueted annually from a sum of
>'4."),(JU0 i)aid hy the Doniinion to the province in view
• 'f its ahsencc of Crown lands. On thesi- terms heing arranged
the necessary addresses reipiired under s. Hti of the British
Xurth AoKiini Act were passed, and hy an Order in Council
<>l June J(J the new province hecame part of the Dominion,
with all the full rights of an uiiginal province, (.n .July 1.

I ST.'}. The final addition was made to the territories of
Canada in l.-iso. when, in deference to the wishes of the
Canadian I'arliament as exjncssed in iSTS. tlu- Jniperial
(fovernment procured the j)assing of an Order in Council
of July ;{l. J,S,SU, adding all the territories in North America
other than Newfoundland and its depeiidencii's to the
Dominion of Canada,' an Order in Council which, if not cr
initio va\\(]. was ratified < x jju.it fuclo hythe Imperial Co/o/^/r//

llnimhriis Act. iSii",, passed to set at rest the long and
fruitless discussions as to the power of the Crown to alter
tlie houndary of a Colony hy tlu prerogative alone, a power
which had at any rate i)een as freely exercised as it was
douhtfully valid. Newfoundland, which was represented at
the conference of |,s()|, has nevci joined the Dominion, though
tliere was discussion of union in ISit.") during the financial
• risis following the failure of i he hanks. The ])resent state
of feeling in the peo])le of the Colony is dead against union,
while the politicians on either side at eacli general election
find n(. more damaging attack to make upon the opposite
side than that they are seen : ,y favouring confederation, and
the movements of a promuieiit politician at that time are
watched with the most rigorous sf^rutinv."

' Cf. (\UMi\:i House „f ,;,„iwn,i.<s I), I,,,/,.-!, IsT.S, |). -J.'JSd. 'j'li.Mr wriv •

(Iniihts ,is to the- noitii Miul noltil-(a^t iMiuiKLirics <.f tlir flmls.m's Buy
tcirilorios mikI JtiiiKit's i>aiul.

^:i.i',nin'/:anAnn">>IJi,cair. f'.lir.i, ,,,,, :;,i <\. lui llu- ^,.lait^•^,.^^.UNltiun^,

h,f

w^:
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'l"lii- DoMiiiiii.ii iKiH ...iitains two fuitlicr |.i..\ iii,r>, I'm

ill KMi.-i it- pnwcr u,, ,i>f(l to carve out fn.iii it- tciritdiir.
Alhcitii 1111(1 Sa-kat( L uaii witl. full i)r(i\ iiicial iii.'lit> Mil.jcct
to icitaiii iiiinur dilici'tioiis ; tliciv liad Im'cii -incc Is't;

iiiodilicd provincial licrhts i,, tlic territories now elected
into provinces, luit tlie real jiioviiicial >tatii> dates onlv
from Kill.-, (4 ^ r, Kdw. VII, cc. ;j an.l JJ). JirMd.s tl„. nine
provincial (Jovernments there i> tlie Coverninent of the
^ iikon. which is midway hctwceii the provincial statu-
and the status of the ( Jovcinmcnt of the Xorth-Westeiii
territories.

*; 1'. Tin; I'ltox in( i:s \m, im.; |),,\iim(.\

'i'lie Dominion is a self-;.'ovciiiinu (',,|,,ny in the teclmiial
sense of the term, and the provinces are only parts ,,{ >M.h
a Colony, and therefore as entities in the colonial svstem
the jM-ovinces disappeared entiiely with the creation of the
Federation. Xothing marks more ch-arly the position of the
pivninoes than that the executive liead of the province,
the Lieutcnaiit-tJovernor. is a|)poiiite(l l>y and paid hv the
Dominion (lovernment. and the le^'islative enactments of
the Provincial Legislatures are siil.ject to disallouaiice hv
the Dominion (ioveinment. .Moreover, the I'idviiieial

(.'overnmciit receives no recognition from the Imperial
(ioveriinieiit -. the Agcnts-d.^ncral (,f (he j)n,vinces in

hondon receive none of thr ofhcial >tatii> accorded to th<'

Agents-Cciieral of the Australian states even after fed 'ra-

tion and to the High Commissioner ,,i Canada: wjiilc tlie

title •Honourable" is n-tricted to Kxccutivc Councillors
while such, and to the IVesidcnt of tj,,. Council and Speaker
of the Assemlily while in otiicc. 'rhen, again, for all piirpos, ..

of law the (Jovcnioi-Cencral of Canada is. in virtue of ii.'

Inkrprdnt'uni Art. lss!>, the Covcrnor of a Colony, and no
function of a (Jovcnior under an imperial Act falls uj)on
a Lieutenant-Governor in a Canadian province. On the
ufintriui,,nt(,fr,l,.,at..iui;.Mll,vSi,j;.|! I's ,in.l Sir K. Mom- > mi,,|„„u-i>.
't is duabt.'d loyally if a clnmtri' of i.c.Mtiun wcukl Ije li.-u. li.iai. and as
li'iij; as tlic Colony is piosfHiinis frd.'iatioii is net i.r..bal.|c. Sri- also
I'rowbc, Ui>:lni,/

,.f S,,rjn,in.ll,u(,/,
])j,. (yj, yx,.

! M

^::^'
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"tluT l.an.l. it has I,,,,,,, h.-l.l l.y .1... Jli^-1. (nurt „t tlu- O.m--•"-athMha, tlu- powers ....f,.n;,, .... c,J:.^^^^^^^^^^^

I-
^''7'^- 0//;w.. J,v. iss,. ..n. .till ..nnfnn.l upon .1.'

Wn,tu<> (.1 tl.. r,.,nMumw,.al,h a- only a nntn.l l,o,lv
'

t ... >..„>.. „. ,vlu..h it .xchul... M.l..,r,li„a(.. l..Kii..> wIm.m
tl.. Lc.K.slatmv..t tlH.O.nr:..,uu.ahlU.a> p.u..r to U.«islat.-
;•'" i;;-'l'^'i-;Miyulu.Mitl.as,|on,.M..

It is p..,lV...lv Im-
tl'"t tlu- ,.n,v„>..,.> n.tain ...any po^^.Ts an,| a ^^i,|,• splu-.v ..f
;'l-''''t.-'ns an.] tlu.y ,.aM ott..M.,. n...nd..,l as illultralin.

'•• l.n.u..pl..s .,t tlu. lau an,.,.ti„. n.sp.,...iM.. ,...nuunn,
."t tlu.ir p„s,t,uM ,s on., ut i„fi„it..|v ^nat.r tlH...n.|i,. i„.
.•n..nty In tlu. I)n,„ininn than that .f tl,,- States uf tlu-
;M".nonu,.aitl,

;
it is anotl...,- ...atfr uiu-tlwr tl„. pnulicaldiffcmur IS s.. gn.at as tl,.. th..<.r,.ticaP

lntlH.c..mstitutin„,.ftl.,..S.„at..„ftlu.
l)o,nini,mi. wa.

.•.>nt..M.plat(.,i providing. s„„u. prot..,.ti,.n for the iofrosts

.. the prov.„,.os as su.-h. Ae.orcliM.iy th. I)o,ni,.ion was

.lu..l.;d nto th.<..- s,..,io„s. (.>„,,,io, Q.u.hc.,-. a.ul tho
AI.|ntune I rovuu.os of Xova Scotia and Xow J5,uns.i,.k. .a.h
^^.th tu-.nty-four mnnlKTs. Jt was a.ld.d also that the
'"""'"",

r'T'"'
'« '"^^ t'"' -"• if 'Vi...... |.:.lwa,d Island

H^-.v added iM.t in,.rea>ed if the Colony of Xewfoundland
'" "

• ;

"•'•"'"''••"• "'''HMi th,. lM,,,erial A.t of IsTlau l.or..e,l the a.hlition of nu.n>l,e.s f,., the new provinces,
a u then. a,v now in all eighty-..ven .neml,..,.s. ineludin^

.' 7''*;;.^I;>'Htoha. Saskatehe.an. an,lAlhe,ta, andtlwee for Hnt.sh Cohnnbia, the territories outside the
j.rovineml area not heing repre.enle.l m the Senate. Jne ease ot the Hous. of Con.nums the plan ad<.pted was
to hx the nuniher at sixty-liv,. for g„,bee and the.i to fix

^utat.on., t, th,. I,nj,,nal (invvHwimt. Thus tho .l.si.v of Mri i.h

""nn«n.,„.„ .as „..,.,. s..„, ,..„„.. for c-onsi,h.,.a,ion. , „ ,• ot
';

u" -ol,.„o,.s of ,h.. Xova S..otia Hous.. of Ass..„„,,v of y,,J^ \^^t
['t. lloUM

''J A;,i,M;,Jo,iiH.,r-; IS'Ji,
.\l,|,. No. 17).



'"^'' 'i niK f)n.\FIXr(»N'..K(.\.\.M,A
,i.-.,

•nsus. Ilu. „n^„„;,| H,.u>,. ,.onMst,.,l of |,s, ,„,,nl...,s of
-1.0.M n,.l,ty-lwo u,.n. for ,M.,.,io. „!„..,..,.„ for XovaN-t.a an.l Uiu-.n for NVu lin.MMvi.k. Tl,.. rU-.nuu-. i.,

'< H.M.s,. ,.,.l,ty-MX M„.„.lH.rs for Ontario. sisty-tWr forQu.^>..^ ,..«l...n for Xova N.o.^

' ""• • '•-•l^var.l |s|a,„l. four for Alh-rta. four for Saskat.h.-
-n.an.|...,.,or,|...V..,.,,t..rri,ory,

Tl... n.nnl.r is ..o.
--1. .All„.rta having ...v,-,, an.l Saskaf.lu.uan !,.,> M...,nlH.rs

I- Mant.nu. IVovino-.s an.l ..s,H.,.ialIv Prin,,. " I-'l^a Irslan.l, wlM,.l. s,H.s itself at no .iistant ,ial,. sur. to 1„. |„ft

r ,

"••''•I7"^''"t''ti..n at all. an,i a oas. l.as l.....„ |,ro„Kht" <''•<'<. tlu- claim of tlu. provin.,. that tin- nunin^.n,--- «un. at tlu. tinu. of joining th. Union „„.st r
M-hi tocontn.uogoodforall tin.o: the rejVc-tion of this .on-
t.-nt,on has rosnlt.,1 in petitions from the province for thepa^smg ..f an am.-ndment to the /hilis/, Xar(/> A„„nn,Art to seeun- tins resnlt. l,„t so far witlu.ut anv s„,.,.,.ss ^

'K' se,.n that there is no really satisfactory federal
about this House at all, and this is one of the

»..eh show how really dift'en-nt the Canadian (\,n-
;;'!

's from that of the United S, u. : there is merelya dee,rh.d attempt to seeure gu,.|.ec. a dc.finite pla.e andnotlung ,nore
:
the threatened extinction of the representa-

tion of the provnue of Prince Kdwanl Island, and the verysmal representation of the provin.-es generally, shows
.^

-Hy that the model of the Parlian.ent is th.' unitary
'''•'•'-"""t <.» the United King<ion.. It may be added

I '""•--I y '. ••!:
;

:!.•! s. r. i;. .-.,14.

^"'
' ' '^ '"'""-"•

' ll.i.l.. I!"i7,|.. ):.'(;: I'.io.s. j,,,. :y .,,,.

(Mm
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that tin- Semite liJi- never ii!)\(le file s|ijflile>t -^ij.'!! (»f J)eing

a stroiighdld of pioviiu iai interest : on the coiitnuy. tlie

constant agitation for its reform' indicates (jiiitc clenrly

that it has no federal cliarncter at all.

§ ;i. THK I.IKriKNANT-CJoVERNOR

As in tlic case of tiie Imperial control over the Colonies,

tile Dominion control over tlic provinces is in part secured

by tho appointment of the chief executive ofHcer, the

Lieutenanl-tJovernor. He holds olH<-e for live years, hut

he may he dismissed before that time for reason assigned,-

which must be communicated to Parliament within a week

if it is sitting, or within a week of its meeting if it is not in

sessicm at the time when the order is nuide. The otKcer is

expected to observe the vv'-.'y of responsible government in

his dealings wit. the province, and he as a rule does so. It

was indeed contended in the case of Mr. Luc Letellier'' that a

Lieutenant-tJovernor was a ccmstitutional monardi, and for

any act done as head of the provincial aut lority subject

to !io control from th Dominion (Jovernment. This doctrine

was denounced by Sir John Macdonald, and his view was

approved by the Secretary of State. It is. indeed, obvious

that the Lieutenant-Governor cannot stand towards the

Dominion Government in any other position than does a

Governor of a Colony to the Imperial (Jovernment.

'I'he cases of Mr. Letellier and of Mr. Mclnnes ^ whii

.

liave been cited above in connexion with the relation of

a (iovernor to his n'inisters show dearly the difficulties

of the position where, as in the Df)miiii(tn, the Lieutenant-

fiovernor is normally cho.«en from the i)arty in power and

knows that he can indirectly help that party at the elections

tf) the Federal Parliament. For it must be remembered

t hat Federal ministers frankly interveiu in provincial politics,

from wliicii they have most of them graduated to the politics

' Cniii'li'in Aiiiiiiiil lifiinr, 1007, |). 42(i ; IIHIS, j(|). :t-J ti ; I'.MHt, p;).

2-2r,. 'J-iti ; I'.tld. |)|). 2r>."), 2.")(); iilinvc. pp. .")8S, oS!).

\(i Court ciiiild <|\ics1inn the iiiison : it is n politiral matter, liiil

a caiiM' must U' assigiii-ci lu faeilitatf a J)arliaiiii'ntaiv contt'st.

» f'arl. I'lip.. C. 244.'>. ' Canada N'.vn Pap.. 10(K», X,., 174,
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of tlir- Federation. At llic liMis cl.ftion^ for the K.dnnl
1*111 liiiiiK'iit Mr. I'ligslty was txpcctfti to cany for thr

IVdi-ral aiitlioritics Ium former [jroviiicc of New Mninswick,'

nnd Mr. Ficldinp did eany lii^ Province of Xovu Scotia.

But on tlie whole, it inu>t fairly he said tiiat the plan lia-

not worked l)adly, 'Hid t! 't tiio>t I^ieiitenant-t Jovi mors

-

are content to work in harinony witli tiie party which may
have a majority in tlie Lejii-iathre, tiioiigh. e^jtecially of

kite years, the rule has Ih'cm for tlie Federal (iovernment

to have ()p))osition parties victorious in the I'rovincial

Legislatures. For example, Ontario under Sir .1. Whitnev
since 100.) is a great and flourishing pn/viiice, and in pro-

vincial, and also in a measure in Fedeial politics, it is in

opposition ; hut none the less co-operation hetween the

(Jovernmcnts has been (piite satisfactory. It was not until

l!)03that a second Conservative province came intoexistence

in the shape of Britisli Columbia (Manitoba being Con^'•rvi'.~

tive Mince 1900), but since then Conservatism has steadily

advanced, and in 1(»11 even in Xova Scotia the Opposition

gained ground.

Tiie old view that tlic Lieutenant-Governor is a nK-re

creature of the Governor-General, which was at the bottom

of the dis2)utes on the question of the power to appoint

Queen's counsel and to pardon off nders against provincial

laws and so forth, may be regarded as entirely gone, iiy

virtue of their commissions from the fJovernor-Cteneral and

by virtue of the terms of the BriMi North America Act

(Seating the Govcri. nts of the two re-separated proviiKcs

and continuing th( >i the ^Maritime Provinces, taken in

conjunction with the terms on which Biitish Columbia a'ld

Prince Edward Island joined the Union and the Acts creating

the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskatchewan,

there is no doubt at all about the Lieutenatit-Governor being

r«'presentative of the Queen and having full powers to

' As a nialUT of fad Xtv\ iii iiii.-wiik wtnl ( uii-i i vativ.' in tin- |iii>viririal

(lections ; liiit ill l!t(i3 Jlr. I'ug^ii y li 'J litrn irri'siNliblc.

So tiic Lii'iitt'naiit-(;oviinoi' of .\fw Brunswick in HM'S dcclincil to

ajuioint uomineos of liis lH.'aton .Ministry to oflicc.

* 'I
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IHTfnnn all tl... a. t. fu, a prnvln. , u |,i..|. , , ;,.v,,„„r ,na

v

Kiinnnfora < '..Inny, a. fu. i.Ma... -. tl,- a,.,„.i„t,n..n. ..f

..Hl.'..rMlH..li>M.is>in^,nfnm.v,s,t|„..„„„„„„i„^,
,,,,,,,

.,

an.l ,liss<,|viMu .,( I'arlia.M. „ts, an.! ^n (.„th. Thr ,Hmrr nf
P".|..n I. i:,v..„ l.v I.Mal Matutrs .„ all tl,r j.rnv „,.•,.. a.i.l
tUr ,M.w,.. of all.-rin^r tl... (Iival S,,.l j, .jv,.,, I,v l,„,',..,ial
>t itlltc ill llic ca-r (if t||(. I

Qih'Ikc and \,v |,i,.,,| .\,.t>

• " I'nniiic.., of Oiifaiiu and
.

'" "" "I'l |'r"\i||,r> wliicjl
.l<'in.-.| fl.r hnlrratloii. al„| l.y ||„. ...i^f i( ,„ Joih in Ihr caM.
"I Jlic clcalrd |)Iu\ ilico.

Till' iral pc.sitinii of the Licnl.iiaiitCnv.'
til

"K.r is that In
1^ til.- uirl.iiT uf tl,,. ...xonitiv.. p,m-..r .,( tlir p,,.viii,.,. i„ i,s
••"tnvfy, j,i-,t as a Colnnial (Inv.innr ui,.|,|, ,h, p„w.T „f
t H- Coliiny. S,.m.. ..niifusiui, has .ivpl i„to tlu- (lis..„ssin„
"t IMS pus,ti„n as (Ik. n.s,.|, of tin- va^r,,,. „„. .,f „,,. ,,,.,,

.v.. |„ its wi,|...t s..ns.. all ,.x..,.,„iv,. .ov.Tnnu.nl iimy
'•<• ••ailed a part of tlu- pivrogativ. I.„t tli,. (..,„. is ...-iliaps
"H..vg,.m'rallya,,p|i..dnu..vlyt<, that portion of tl.,-.-x..,utiv,.
••'•Mhonty whi.h .rsts not on .s,at„t,. hut on th. .omn.on
law. It iiiav he iiioiv coiivfrnciit to adopt the \vi<lrr use

iny
of Uw t.T.n. and to as.rih,. to tl... (J.ivmior of a Col,...,
an.l tl... Lie..tn,ai,t-(iov..nior of a p.ovin,,. tl.,- n.val
l>'vro«ativ,., h„t it ,.,„st l... ...n„.,nl,..„,| that thr p.vroua-
tivcs they w.dd arv those appiopriat.' to a Colony or pn.vi.u.-
.^nd,as has been uhvady s.-cn. th.s,. pivrogativ.-s a.v not'
.o-extensive with those of th. ( '...wn ... the United King.!,,,.,
\l.en this view is hornr in „.ind. it is oasy to see that
Letroy« is wrong in rejecting the a.g.in.ents of (j,,- Ontario
<..'vernn.ent i.. the Lieutenant-CovernorV ,„ost a.i..,i,able
(lispateh of .lanna.y -', l.ssii.^ those of M,, |Jh,ke i„ (he

' A-!„V„/,n ,;.,nr „ runo.l.,. ,.,,. -,„ „... „ • l„llv ..Irni,. ,1,.,
•-"-"<n..<...v.Tnor,s ,,. -..„t ,1,.. ,•,.,„„- ,1,,. ,,,...Mi,.„ is |,„u fa, ,l.,.v
io so. H,. 1,.. ,, „^, i„ „,.^.,i„^, j5|^,^,,^ ^.^ ^^^ _^ ^1^ ^^^

.

l.nlM^; Bh.k..d,„.,„„ ,.,,„a,„ x..,.,„iv.., ,.,i,,iv,.nl.v,l..A,.,
ot IS,, m II,,..,, IS.. ,„ „|,„1, Hif..inl.,„lK,.u IhI.I ,l,at ,|„- A,. „f l.sr,.,.,v,.
.< - \;-""'^'. K,„- in,.,.rn...| vi.nvs tl„> .vf..,,.,,, ,-. „„ ,, „„;.„.„„ , ,„,,Ui.l („,,„v,ll,. s .l,s,MUl, of K.-I.n,a.y 2A. IS.ii.. i„ . ana.la X, .- /'„,, i^,;.,V' I<.

;
l.u„l Caniai v„„\ ,ii.,,at,.|,, .fa„„a,y 7, IST.-,. i„ >,.,,.. /'„/,

"

is;-,'
' ' nniaiin ,s,«.

p„i,„ i.sss. \,, :!7. ,,,,. j,, .U

I
I
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K..„-..,.|..,|..,u,^hl...ll.,

•"• '^'•'""1. ni..uj.'h iM.fl, III ,1 ('..l.-in

'•"I"'/""';' i;'-v.M.- (I ,„..,o,M,i,., ,, ,..,1..., .,.,1,,..,,,.;

ll'<-.VV„tlV.. p..UCTUv...(,..iiu,l».
( .,UMaM,|,.-,V,,l..

>-fUtahv,.>: It |s|.„, ,.,„„,,,,,| iM.t r..«„lat...l l.^ la^^. Tl..
-"Iv .val .,,u.stinu i> u|,,l ,,n.n,.ativ..s a.v „;.,,..... v Im
llK- pn.viiicml foMii i,i j;nv.riimcii
ii>^ t(» tli.M- matters an- ..f cmum
th,. |»..;

ill

aw
,

'••>a

111(1 (litlclcllco 111 opiiiinii

pnssiblf. 'I'll,. (Ictivinii n|
I nv.vro„M,.i| that th..,H-,. ,,.....,„..,.. ,.„titI...ltu,.M|...a,.
//>e AUu,n.!,-<„,„,;il oj O,,!,,,!,, v. Mnrn > U fatal to

j...y.'tlu.r vi,.u than V -i tlu- l.i.uf.uant.Ciov..,,.,., ou».ss..,

r>'i'i'i|»l<- was als., a'»,.|tf.| in the ,a>r uf T/>.

If same

Pnnntyo
th.l.n,vi„,.iai(;..-.nnunu..v..rotl.....iin,,;:..!::

t.mt .iclitors ,n n,„,u.xio„ with tl,,- li,,„i,|a,iou nf that hank
la ...nnexion wit,, that li<,.,i^

I .N.-« .unssu.-kci,.uic>.l that Ih. Pn.vi.uial (;,.v,.. imu.mI
"^.''t't.< to iMynu.nti,.f,,ll,i,,,,,t,,,,,.,,,, ,,,,,,,,

;7»';'-'^""li--—l tlM' iMi.U. Th.. S„,,„.n... Cnu, ,1 h,''•~'H a..>uc.m| th.. liiM .,,.,. ,i.,. ,,K,.,., Iv,., in,. I'n,-
u.u.iaU..nc...nim.,i(.h„tagr,...d uith (h< .V: .;.;,.. c.'U. I cl^c.u UrunswK.k wUh n.garU tu the sc.. -ul .;,,' -,;,.„,

S V,,,.. Ca. 7.i7.
I'.:....,., pp. 10;., ,,l.

.

J|.^!'^1A....4;;t. a..,/,,/, ,,.,„,, IS.:,,, ;M.„.;i.;o „,,,,,.;,.,

l.M». .\. K. Us, at pp. It;.,, Kiti; 4(',,,., 1,,., .„ .,,,- ,,

' '

"h. .if. Ml. 7.>..„. -' '' '"' I-' li"V.
'I'.

'II., pp. 7l'>.c|.
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From this decision the- liquidators ajipealed to the- I'rivv
Counc.il. It was there argued at Ic-ngth for the appeUants
that the efTect of tlie Aet of 1S«7 was to ternu.uite any
direct connexion between the (Vown and the ,,rovinoe.s
the (.overnor-CJeneral of Cana.la ah.ne represented the
trmMi, and the Lieut.-nant-Ciuvernor of oaeh province did
i.ot. Certain porti..ns of the ,,rerogative were given to tlu-
Lieutenant-(;ov.rnors. and sudi a partial grant was incon-
sistent wit^i the claim that they re,,resonted tlu- Crown
entuely Otherwise if hoth the provinces and the Dominion
possessed full prerogative rights, the Crown as representing
the one nnght contend with the Crown as rej.resenting the
other. It was admitted that if the provinces possessed
the ngMs which the Colony had before 1807 the priority
m.uld certainly have existed, but the scheme of the Act
ot 1807 was to establish a h.eal Executive and Legislature
under a Lieutenant-tJovernor who was appointed by the
(.overnor-General and not by the Queen, with functions
ditferent fro.n the old Oovcrnment and Legislature and
NNith powers liniiteil and defined by statute and municipal
in their general character.

On the other hand, it was argued that the true elfect of
tne Act of 18(57 was to leave tlu- Provincial Oovcrnments
and Legislatures supreme witiiin their own spheres, while
the J^ ederal tiovernment and Legislat .ire « ere supreme within
then- S2)licrc.

The judg<-ment of the Privy Couiuil was in fav.ur of the
resjumdents. They .p.oted and approved the (hnision of
the ,Sui»renic C...irt of Canada in J{aj. y. TIa Bnnk of Aon,
'V-o^..,' whicli liad held that the Crown as a simj.lc c;,i,tract
creditor for public moneys of the D,.minion dejiosited with
a provincial bank was entitled to priority over otlier creditors
ul e(iual degree. They referred to their decision in Eur/„nH,c
Ixink of Canada v. The Qua,,,- on the gn.und that they had

' (IW.-.) 11 S. ('. H. 1, „1k.„, ,i„. (),i,.n(.,l J{i,iik (',.r|M,n.li,.n case l'S
rii. 1), w, Mild Jial' nui lis Trust, I.') Ivj f(i

' (ISMH) 11
.\,,i,.

Cms. I.-,7, Cf. i,s t„ IwfciUav on com
Dumiihy V. A'(/(-/(, (I8i»l) L'l 1{. L. ll'J.

loHcd.

iitiuu of fi'l(iu\',
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Hs.s(>rti'cl tlio same
'iiig as extensive in Her Mh

111 (heat Jiritain where it

iw or statute
; in that

prinupk' of tiie prerogative of tlie t^

ijesty's Colonial possessions

ueen

li

^•as not (-xpressly limited l,y h.cal

I..U- fi i'- ., ,, ,

*'"'' ^'"'y (l<'««lfcl that l)v the

Qiu bee the pn-rogative was lin,ite,| to the ease of the eo.n--n <h.tor being an omeer liable to aeeount t.. tl.C^^^^^
- pubhe moneys eoHeeted or held by hin.. Jf the p-'ro^:tu, ex,ste,l .t also was available to the (.rovirues. whth-^I othenv,se be reduced to the rank of dependen nn nipal .nstrumentahties, b,.t for this ...ntention the I'rivyCoune.1 was unable to find either prineiple or authorit/

IJiey c'ontmued :— -^

Their Lordships do not think it neeess.rv f.. -.... •

"unute d,..ail, the provisions of he A • ;?,io'- w ."''
'"

where prof..s to eitail in any r^^^l^^l^ ;,;;!;-

<t«een the So^Treign and the provinees.i Tlie ol iee S"t e Aet ^ya. neither to weld the provinces into one nor

IK pio%ni(;es all powers executive and legislative and ill
.

.he f.roperty and revenues which had ,,rc^vious v b
'| '

Z,o the provmces
;
so that tiie Don.inion Covernnw-n oui'h- vested with such of these powers, propertv and evas wen. necess^uy for the due lH>rfornm ur o/i{s; ^ .^i

"
^..nc,ous, and that the ren.ainder should be reta n t* !

oMu. es for the ,,urposes of provi.icial government H,n so far as regards those matter^ which, by s. !L> are snec I Iv.•.-served for proviiuial legislation, the legisCit n : Y
p.ov„K.e continues to be fre^from the cc.ntrotof tlu: Domnli'l;

' II..S passage servs as a usHul ,-,.,„i„,|,.,- „t ,1,,. inr„rr,.,.tm.ss „f ,1,.>l- nn,. as ....v.-i,,,.,! I,y M. Hi«inl,.„han, ,„ ,„,.,„. „,,, .,. i, , ,; ,
'
uM IH. K,v..u ,o a Colonial <;ov,.,.nor l,y ,1... . Vown. and as.. , ^

,'

I 'ailianu-nt of Victoria, iMrmlx^r •'•> iK.Kt- n r
'"

'' "'\" "> •'"

•'():<• •>»i7l l.f
'^<(<'nixr .., |H(,<t; Parl,a„i,„l<,n, /)ilml,.., i.y,

^nia tli(. Ontario (iovcrnnicnt.
"I'oun ,j.,
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.•.ml as Mumeinc u« it wan before tlie passing of tlie Act. In
J/mhje X TheQiUin} Lord Fitzgerald, delivering the opinion
ot this Board, said :

' When the British North Ameria, Ad
enacted that there should be a legislature for Ontari.,, anti
that Us legislative assembly should have exclusive authority
t.. make laws for the province and for provincial pmix.sos
111 relation to tiie matters enumerated in s. <Ji>, it conferred
l)o\vers not in any .sense to be exercised by delegation fiom
»'!• as agents of the Jmi)erial I'arliament, but authority as
j»h'nary and as amj)le witiiin the limits prescribed by s «•>
as tiie Imperial Parliament in the plenitude of its ,)ower
j...ssessed and could bestow. Within these limits of subject
and area, the local legislature is sui)reme, and has the same
authority as the imperial Parliament, or the Parliament of
tlie Dominion. 'J'he Act places the constitutions of all
piovmces within the Dominion on the same level : and what
IS true with respect to the legislature of Ontario has eoual
aj)i)lieation to the legislature of Xew Brunswick.

it is clear, therefore, that the jHovincial legislature of Xew
J>runswick d(.es not occuj)y the subordinate position which
was ascribed to it in the argument of the a])])enanls It
derives no authority from the Government of Canada and
Its status IS in no way analogous to that of a municipal
institution, which is an authority constituted for ],uri,oses
ot local admmisliation. It j,ossesses })owers. not of adminis-
tration merely, but of legislation, in the strictest sense (,f
that \yord

: and, within the limits assigned by s. i»i> of theAct ol 1S()7, these powers are exclusive an(rsui)reine. Itwould r((,uirc very exj.ress language, such as is n„t f. be
yund m the Act of 1807, to warrant the inference that
the JmjK-nal Legislature meant to vest in tiie i)rovinces of
eanada the rigla of exercising supreme legislative poN\ers
in which the Jiritish .Sovereign was to have no share.

The Privy Council were of opinion that the case for the
respondents really rested on the fact that the Li,-utenant-
(iovernor was a])])ointed and could be dismissed by the
(iovernor-Ueneral, but that the argument ignored the fact
that by s. oS the provincial Lieutcnant-(_;overnor was
aj)i)ointed by the Uovernor-Ceneral in Council by in>trunient
under the (Jreat Seal of Canada, or, in other w'ords, by the
Executive (lovernment of the Dominion, which was bv s. 9
expressly declared to continue and to be vested in the

' 'lA]'!.. Ois. 117.

f
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Qiiccn. Tli(M<> was no ooiistitntinnal anomalv in an oxooutivo
officer of the Crown receiving l.is a,)p,.intment at tlie l.an.is
of a jroverninr; body wlio l.ad no powers and no funrfions
except, as representatives of the Trown. Tlie act of the
< ;overnor-(;en<-ral and his ( o„Mcil in making tlie appointment
was within the meanin- of the statute (1,,. act of the (Yown
and a Lieutenant-(;ovcrn..r when aj)pointed was as much
a representative of Her Majesty ^ for all puiposes of pn.viticial
gov.-rnnu-nt as the (lovcrnor-Ceneral himself was for all
purposes of Dominion government.
The Privy Council added that ss. lo!) and !i'»i of the Act

specified the revenues re.-erved to the provinces If the Act
had sever(>d the Crown and the provinces, the provisions in
the.se Acts that the territorial revenues should belong to th.^
provinces would not be consistent with their remainiiur vested
in the Crown, but it ha.l been held in several ea.seslhaf all
the subjects described in s. f09 were vested in Her Majesty
as the sovereign head of each province; and s. Ii>tj, whicli
embraces provincial revenues other than those arising from
terntoiial sources and includes all duties and revenues
raised by the provinces in accordance with the provisions
of the Act, was expressed in language which favoured the
light of the Crown, because it described the interests of tlu-
provinces as a right of appropriati(.n to the public services.
Seeing, tluTefoie, that the successive decisions of the Board
in the case of territorial revenues were based upon the

' Cf. Iiis Msscnt as th,. ass..iit „f tli,. Cnmn in ThJ.nyr v. fMixln/
•2 .App. ('as. !()•_>, at )). los : r^.f,„v, ..p. ,lt., fip. !Il> s, ,,. h, i/„/,,„„

,'

Lamhr. .\r, L. H. -i). 15. .isl, I .S. ,-. 2.14, th. .,l,j,Hi,m was a.tuallv takra
to a Pn.vin.ial Act tl.at it ran in tlir n.nnr ,,f th.- (^„.,.„, |,„t" it «as
.il.arul.iiicd licforc the Supivriic ('(niil, l,", S. C. 1». •_>."):{. lint in /.</„„>
V. Kitrhi,', :) S. C. H. ,-)7.-), tlif Supivillr Cnilit iliMlird that the as.-cnt ..[

th.- I.i.M.t..nant.(;.,v,.mor U, a I'nnindal .\,t auth..n/.,.d th.- app.mitn,.-nt
<.f (/ii,'(.ns Couns.'l and lh.> grant ..f iHw.'denc.., ..wmiling tli.- Supiv.n.-
Conit .)f X.jva Scotia (Cana.la .SV.«. /'„/,., [877, N'o. 8ti). .And in 1S7,-, th.-
.Mini.<t.T of .rustic,, said the us,. <,f th.. Qu....|,-s nam., in th,. .\.ts was inipi„p..r
(r,„r;„n„l L.,,i-l„linn. lsri7 iC, p. -.!»), Th..r.. i< n„ dillVroncc in th..
loiiii ,)f,-na,tni,.nl l,y (Juwn or I.i..iit,.nant-(;,,v..rn.ir

; .h'uk^. (;,„,, nmnU
/ I fl'in,,. p. •2^.-). is wf.iriL' in thi- L'tanl. ( ('. al).,v,., p, 4.-,,S. n. I.
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.
h. 1. A..t ,.f ISO

,
it appoaml 1.. tlu. P.ivy C.^nnlthat ,so fa, a> n.«,,r,ls v,.stiMj, i„ fl„, (.,,,,,„ ,„. ,^,„,,.

:zz-Tr
'""^*""-^ '" ti..- ......

,

,,,,,:
|ll(i\ liuial It'VrlllU'.s.'

I<
'-^ '''^'''''<;^';<<'' "-'tin. that llM.pnsi,i,M.,.f U..f..nant-

1 "4 ;';' "''''"^'"''"''^'^•••' '•>-^'- /^-'-^ ^'"'^

H.n ..f Lu.ut..nant-(;„v..n...r,an,l th.. I),.,.,'.!..,. Purlin «,.„t

t a pr,.vnc.. Hut ,t ,s „., alt,.rati..„ ,.f th.. ,,..siti.,n of th.-oft.- u;n.ly to.., .nf..r..„,H„, f,,,., ,,,,,, ^On th. sn,,..,, th,.rc. has boon a go,,,, ,,,.„, ,.f ,,;,,,..,,.„
l.yA,.,nst..,..^,..sti,.,.in('a„a,,a. Thus in lss7 an Vt

'::;S'
''''•',;•

^V*'^'"'^-^'"^
^"^' Li,.ut..na„t-(;..;

,

.

n.l h,s su..c.,-sM„. a ..or,„„.ati..n sol.., r...,uir,.,] that all l„,„,,s

III lilt llclIIU' ,)I Ills ,)f}l,.,. Mllfl ).< ...., II
* A' . .

'»< U'covcr,.. i,v , ,11 ill his ii'inu.

a ants, letters pat..n, of n„.o,p,„.ation. li,vn,.es to in,..,;.

ti- I-g.slntu,e. S"-.I<.hn Thompson h..,,, that th..' making

'^~.;r;;:::..!';;i;'::i:;'*'
';"";';'""•'"• •-

• --> -i^^^ ....„..,.,,

-':"" -" - '>.:::::.
';:.., :r'^rH.;-:,''r';7

''i..-.[i.ii.i;.,'.';;?:,:;;;",i^""
'-^ ^'v. />..; ^

l.i-fl-.y. ].,<,i.h,lir, l',„n, ;„

h

, ., • '''lllll'l,!.
|,|,. Ilttl I; -ili. I'X,. -^Wi.

f1

\i it'



'•'r\.M| THK DO.MIXIOX OK CANADA .;,;.{

of tl,,. Lio„t..nant-(;.>v..rnnr
,. .orpnra.i.,,, ..!,.. a„,I allowing

";'," ;'|'I"""* :'"l'"""^- ^^'><- "/''•" rins. an.l th. san..- fa,.
...Ml a (M'WArt.,Mtl„-sam..sul,jV(.l(49&n(,Vi..f

,• Os) >

Jm Iss!. a .lisou.sion uas ..ani..,| „„ .,„ this ,„,.i,. ,„,,„,..,.
Sn .r Ihomps.,,. and .Mr. (,|iv,.,. .M,.,,,,. A(,u,n..v-<;,..u.ral
oi Ontar,,., rcganlinj; tla- validity ..f th. Ontario \rt (ll
\ ..(.<. .-,) n'«anlin. ti,. ..x..n,tiv.. antho.ity in tlu- Pn.vin.....
H.- thought tl... svlu.i,. A.t .nntli.tcHl with tlK- nntis/> AV/A
A,>,.nn, Act. s. 02 (,), „ul h.. ,.arli,.ularlv ..l.j...t,.d to th.assumption of pardoning powrs ov.r pn.vin. iai otr^n.-.s.
•M.. lowat totally dr.n,t...l,an,l argu.d that th.. h.gislatnn-
-ul,l not nuMdy alfr or al.olish th. pow-rs (whi..).
S.r .. Ihon.pson a.lmitt.d), I.ut oo.dd add f. th.-n,
'>'"' H. ronurkod that tho rnnission of p,.„alti.s had'

••'-f.v'.'y
-V (4S Viet. c. l.ts. ,0 (.)) h....n ..ntrusted

.. the. Lu.„trnant-(;ov.rnor.^ It uas aft.rvvanis ag.-,.,.! to
lak.- the matter In-foro the Courts, and it was so taken
and the validity of the Aet was uph,.|d l.oth in thJ
Oi.tar.o Supreme ( ourt •' the Court ^- Appeal., and i., tieSupreme ourt o' Janada,"' but the grounds were in the main
hat as the Act purport.-d only to legislate so far as th,.
eg.slature had authority-a phra.se fre-iuently « a.lopte.I to
'ender vahd douhttui Aets_it n.ight well i.e vali.l, without
de ennunng whether every power elainml in it was aet.uillv
valid. Aeeordingly a Quebec Aet of 1«S9 (e. 12) on the same
lu.ad was left in operation,^ a Manitoba Aet <.f 1800 (c r,)

«

and a New Brunswi<.k Aet of lS,s» (,.. 7) >' were alIow..,| to
stand, and smcethet. the provinces all include in their /f,n\n/
<S/..////..v.or Aetsrespe<.ting the office of racutenant-Covernor
.analogous stipulati<.ns. The nuitt.T was <li>,-us>cd a-ain '"

in
'•onnexion with a Hriti>h Columbia .\,.t. (ij Vict. c. hi, uhiel,

' l-muinnl h.,l.l„l,.„. ISU'-'X,. ,,,,. ;{M. :{;!.s. .
||,i,, _

.,„. ,,,

^ll<>ni<ll-<!'nnnl„f(;nm.l„y.Ml..,„.,i-t.;,„,„l,.f(,:,,,^,;..
|.

>,.,'
' l!H). A. K, ;{|.

- 1

J
-•:! S. r. K. .,.-,S. Cuv.m,. .t. ,,,; ,,. 4T.-„ .li^^.m,,! ,,m,| i,..|,l ,1„. .\,.,

"//'-v^'^y.^:UK,l.,..H,on,,ni,,.p,,.m,,„,,fLi,,,H,...,n,.,:,,v,.,M,,,,,,,l,i,l,|,,,

'.''-"' ' 'f- H".v.l <,.!„ ...no. It. .j...^.,,,, .,„;
/''.,uir,<,i /.•./;/„/;..„. !ss: !i.-,, ,,. .j;{^> .

,1^^, ,^,;,|

.(
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r.r,4 THK FEDRHATFOXS AND THE UXIOX [partiv

f^avo tlit> pardonintr ]i'>w<i'. '"it llial w is allowed In remain

ill operation.

It is laid down hy Lffroy ' that as a normal rule executive

])(iw('r- and legislative authoiity are co-ordinate, i.e. that

the legislature can deal with the mode of exerei>e of the

executive ])ower in its wliole extent, not that it creates

that power, and tlii^ is clearly the case with rej^ard to

the Lieutenant-( Governors, who derive all their authority

from their commissions which uo not confer on them

any other powers than those exjm'ssly given hy the Act

of IS()7, and those necessarily pertaining to the office,

for th<' (Jovcrnor-CJencral cannot delegate any other j)owers

than tho.«e. It should he noted that prior to 1878 it was

the custom for the Crown to delegate powers of proroguing

and dissolving the provincial legislature. This provision

Mr. Hlake in 187C. re])resented as needless and undesirable, as

the p(nvers existed already rirlide oif'cii, a view in which the

lnij)erial Government ac(piiesced, omitting the power from

the letters patent issued for Lord Lome. The ('rown could

of cr- irse delegate other than provincial prerogatives, e.g.

allow Lieutenant-Governors to pardon criminals utuier

('iMiadian law in each province, but tiiis is not done. On
the other hand, the legislatures cannot regulate or confer

any executive powers save thost on matters within their

scope, as, for instajice, the right to remit penalties imposed

by ])rovincial laws.

' ()|). lit., i)p.
12:}se.|. Cf. Th Qiuen v.P'ittu {lH-!\).r>O.V.B.2<)-2..U

p. -".IT ; the Kxernire Poirer Case, 2(1 (). K. '222 ; 19 ( ». K. :?1 ; 2:{ .S. (
'. R. 4.".S.

I'lu' picrogati .!• ;"ul cxciutivt' ])o\vi'r an- somctinii -I'd as oonvcrtiMc

iciiiis (r.j;. l)y Barton, MiUjuiunt- Fulnnl DiIkiIi--, pp. :iJ,">.'!, 22.")4 : l^iiiik

;iii(l (iarran, Cuiiftihilinti i>f ('ntiiwuntriiillli, p. 4<M); cf. j)|). 472, 7<'7 : and tin'

itniaiit) (iovernnu'nt, .SVv.«. I'li/i., 1888, No. H7) ; sDmi'tiincs the jiicrogativr

i-i II strictcd to the discrctiDnary power of llie Crown as op))osed to pow.i

regulated or granted l)y statiiti'. Cf. Anson. Lair nf tlic Cnn-^tifiilinii'. ii.

i. .'! ; l^ieey, /-(/" i

if
tin- ('tinntltiitinn^, pp. 420 s<m]. In any ease. i)rerogativi-

means more tlian exeeiitive power, for lliere is a judicial prerogativi' and

a legislative prerogative also. A tiovernor has a full delegation of rxe(iui\c

authority as regulated oi L'ranted by statute, Kut not necessarily of otlirr

executivi' authoiitv.

i I



c;t.vr. I] THE DOMFXfiJX OF CAXADA tit).')

§ 4. TlIK LKfilSI.ATIVF. POWEHS oF THE DOMINION
AND THE Provinces

Tt aj)|)cars to li.ivc hccn tlic intention of tlic fianicis of

the ("on.Ntitution of the F(>(i"iation' to devise ii plan in wiiieh

there ^houId l)e no oveii:'i)]iing of authorities : tiiat is, at

h'ust, a conelusion which lias been derived from the fact that,

save as regards education and immigration and agriculture,

they seem to liavc thought that conHicts were impossihh-,

and so made no provision regarding them. The (listrii)ution

of h'gislative power is set out in detail in the following

sections of the British Xorth Atiicrini Arf. 1S<>7 ;
-

VI.— Distribution of Legislative Powkp.s

Poirers of the Purlinme lit

01. Tt shall he lawful for the Queen, by and with tin- Advic<'
and Consent of the Senate and Hou.se of Connnons. to make
Laws for the Peace, Order, and good (iovernment of ('(ttuida.

in relation to all Matters not coming within the Classes of
Subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures
of tiie Provinces ; an. for greater Certainty, l)ut not so as
to restrict the (Jenerality of tlie foregoing Terms of this
Section, it is hereby declared tiuit (notwithstanding anything
in this Act) the exclusive Legislative Authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada extends to all matters coming within the
Classes of Subjects next liereinafter enumerated''

; that is

to say,—

' ,Scf Sii .1. ^^iudonakl, Cdnfu/millim fhhtiliM (ISi'Ct), p. :)>.

' The classita! commentaries on tlio Act arc still Win. Icr. Cniifiihrntlnn

Loir, and licfroy, Lri/ishilin Power in Cnmn/ii. Iml liotli woiks aiv piac •

tically liftcc II years old. Tlic lending cases up to ISiHi aiv printed In

( 'aitwriKlii
,

'v^r.v nn tin IJiiliili Xoiin AnH-'nui Ad (."> vols.).

' .S-e Canada lieciml Slahiti-^. l!HHi. Divorce is the cliicf snhjeii on
uliieh no legiHlation lias been passed.

'I'lie term ex?lusivc" merely applies to exclusion of provincial aiilhorit v.

This is now definitely decided, tlumjili at one time (loublcd ; see Drapei'
C. .!.. in Rig. V. To!/li,r. :i(; V. ('. Q. ]i. Is;); Chauveau .1., in //.-/wf.v v.

T,,„,,l.', (lHH-2) S y. L. R. r.l. 77/. I!n,/„l, !1 Q. L. R. US, is also ,ited in

this sense, liut this is an error, for the Canadian Act. ."{(i & 'M Vict. c. \2'.K

ulii<li Mitcrcd s. Ihll of 17 & 18 Viet. c. KM. v.as legalized hy the permissi..n

In alter thai .\ct given in s. .'(47 of the Ai I itself as regards registered vessels,

rl I

;..l^

: ; i.
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1. rii.- i'lil.lic F)(l)t niul Pro| ty.

2. Tlii> Ucgulatidn of 'rradc iiiul ('(umiuTri*.
M. Tlic iiii>iii]ti of AFoiicy l>yiiiiy Moflr- or Sy>»(iii nf Taxii-

tioii.

and l-il'i(py, cp. .il.. |i. :.>1_', rini<' :_>, is niisi.ik. n ..n llii> iM.iiil. (in ilir .iili.r

hand, sec Si,illi.i v. Ililfnid. (IsTH) S.\ (ir. .Mio ; 1 ( ). A. I!, 4;tti ; lli,iilh<l<if

V. A.-ir, (isilH) .-1 If. J.. |(Hi; Tiii s:,„, V. M<i,i,iln. (IhTs) I It.
(

'. (Iivjnjr),

at p. 1(17 ; f.c imii WUriin. .>•_> I..
(

'. .r. |0!t. at p. I II, per Diiiinn ('. .1. ; Hi,/.

V. Till- ('iiHiiji of l'h!i'<l( iiitu mill Siiiyn.n.i
,,f ()„f,in'o, 4t l'. (

'. (). H. .">(U ;

MiHintll V. 'I'lir Miilir,iK'i>intrlliifH,iliJi I 'uhiniljin. {\H{rJ)-J H. ( '.(('a.^sidy).

at p. I8f). St-f i\Lo Clli/of fi,,l, I lituii V. Till (^111 ni,(lSHi\):iS. (
'. K, .")(l."(.at

pp. .")•_'!», .>:(!(; Mluini !i-(li III rill i,f Cnnitilii v. Allniiiii/d' "iiiil nj (hiliirin,

(IS'.HI) -ill (). H,. lit p. lM."i; tiif Thiilshu- Ci.ii-, (IMS-J) I IS.
(

'. (Iivili;.'). at

p. L'I4: II- juirl,- ll<Hiiiiil,(\>'''M\ I'li^N. :.'!•;{. at p. L'74 ; Mi rili<iiih' /Imik of
(iiiiiiilii V. (lilli.ijio; (ISM.-,) Ill .vi. C. H. .'{l^ (this lax' is uronj<|y dc, id.'d,

fill till' Coiiipanii'.s" .\(t .if ISli:.' did nut ajiply t.i thf ColdnifH; ; and the

c.ipyiiv'lit iiiiitnnci.sy in I'ait V, cliai,. viii; Canada No.*. I'li/i., IS".",,

No. -JM; ISilll. \.i. ;{.-,; iH'.fJ. X.i. SI ; |,S!I4. X.i. .-.M ;
( .inu-wall \a\\U.

(•'oi'i/iiiinil of ]h j,iiiilii,i„.t^ pp. <(|, 112, 1.-,,-.. l.-.Ci; H.iiiiinol, ('iiiiinllini

Liiir Tiniii. ix. I!»:t .st..|.
; U.fniy, .ip. ,it,. pp. ^ilS :{|. 'I'lic t'oluiiiiil [.iiir<

Viiliilili/ All. l,S(i.->, appli.'s Ix yond d.nil.t ti. tlii> pn)vini cs, if f.n- n.i utiicr

rfas.iii than that it apjili.'s t.i the Ddinini.m and a foiiioii t.i thr pinvimrs,
l)Ut it is :•]>,, t.i lie ivnifinU'i.d that it is iiifii'ly a statiitmy stati'Munt (and
limilati.iii) iif the ((.niiiKni law rule, that a s\il).irdiiiat.' iifiisjalni.' is siil.j.'.t

ti> till' paraindiint pnwcr of the piiwcr which civattil it.

It may Im- added that the int(Mi>rctati(.n of liii> .Vet .if IS(i7 is in s.iuic

di'j.'rc(' aiih'd hy tin- cjiiisc iif IcKJslation in the Dniiiiniiiii and tlif |ir.ivinccs.

l)iit neither Doniini.m niir pr.iviiue can autlidiitativcly interi>ret the terms
of the .Vet ; see Lefioy, op. cit., |,p. •_>:(;! ;e((.

('()mi>aratively little is heard of sovi ni-tnty as iv^aids Cinada and the
pr.ivinces in the ca.ses : (iwynne J., inde.'d, 4 S. (

'. H. -Jl.'.. at pp. .'MC. :{47,

d.ilared tliat the Domini.in I'ailiam.'iit alone liad soven'ij;n power, lait

Hit.hie C. .I.(il.id,,pp. :.':t.S s. .|.), (h'dared that li.ith provin.-e and D.miinion
)iad a legislative sovereignty (l.ifr.iy. pp. -J.Vi. _'.-.;!). I'll.' .ilder .as.-s (7'r//

Siiiij V. Miniiiiii. (I,S7S) I 15. C. drvint'). at p. lUS ; lliij. v. W hiij < lioinj,

(lS8.->) -2 15. C. (Irving), at pp. Ilil. l(i-.> : Hi,/, v. Tin' O'olil ('oniiiiis.^lniin:^

of Viitoriii l)i.ilii'rt.^\HSi)} -2 IJ. c. (Irving), at p. :2(>(l). wlii.h asserted limita-

tions .111 the powers of the |)iovin.i's resting .m iiiipji.'d restricli.ms liy ili.>

opi'iati.in .if (iion-e\i>leiU) trcatii^s. ,,r th,. rule of iinilorm livalm.nt of

citizens, are .if no weight. The statiil.'s of tlie pr.ivin.es. ih.ivfore. must
lie read as presumalily valid (l,.'fr.iy. pp. -iiii) !l). l-j,,. pr.ivin<-es within
the limit of these jiowits .'an a.-t as tlu-y p|,.,isi> : tli.'y ari' not lioiind hv
any <'.insiderati.'ii ..f pmpii.'ly .x.cpl th.-ir .iwn ju.lL'.ni.nl . anil th.y .an
alf.'. t privat.' riujil-, as they .,'..,,, drMi,,),!,.. 'I'll.' .Xiiiei i. ;iii do. i rin.' of the

V



fUM- i| TUV. DOMfXlOV OK C.WAhA (i(i7

4. The lK)n(.\vin« of M-.ncy on Ww Vu'uVu- Credit.
r>. Postal Sfivicp.
*'. The Cfiisiis aiul Stiitistics.

7. Alilifiii. .Militiirv iuiil Naval S.-rvicc. ami Drf.-iK .,
H. The lixiiii/ nf and pinvidinj; f.n tin- Salaries and .\li(.\v-

aiK-cs of Civil and otlirr Olli.rrs of flw Cov.rnni.-nt
of Cinidilii.

!». Mfi.cons. ]{u(.ys, Lijrliflionscs, and SaUr Islam!

.

>^m(lilyol r,,Mlr,MNl,.,> I..-.,, i,iv,,kc.l in ( im.i.1,i
( '/7m (h.in.l .1 ,n,rl„„i ll„,l-

"•'/'/ („. V. Th, i;.,,K,nil„,„ nf l>,h,l>,;n,„lli, (|,S.H:|| S S. C. H. hi;, ;lt p. lOU;
/" /. (In;, (issi;) 1 I!. C, (hvini;, ,„ ,, ;(,„i|. |„„ i, „a« m,. r .iml !ni ,.li

s.'tti.d i,y ihciir.iM.Mi ii, i;r„;..- si. ./„,,/«.,,/, .\/..„h.:,i \. /;,//,,/,. (is:4i
C. I'. C. :!l. »li.i,..,i,r jiidj;,. .,t tl„. |„.„,r Coiirl l,n,l .|iinl..,l the (|,«tnm>
(L'o I..C..I. L>!t.ai ,,. ;ih): ,, r,',„„M«,. i!M;r. li.Kl : Cii,,,,!,.,,, h„r .l„.,n,„l.

\. s.. ix. !•_': .\l,ni;,:,„iii,i „f <i, ,;i„,i<i v. .\i „>,;,;,„,i,t;i ,.j .1/, //„„„„,,
J I.. \. 277 ; /< M> h,,w<ll i,i„nii, Tow,,

,,f I'lihiK 1.^1,,,,, [\swi)->->v. |{. :,(;:!:

/,/-, „n ( „„„»,«/„„, ,
., ,.fl>,:,„; h:,hr„nl I 'u,,,,!,, v. ( \„i„hi of /'rh,,: i:,l.ni,,l.

( IS74) 2(1 Cr. 4.-.1'
: A'W/^/ v. Sullnnn. 1 I'. K. |. ;i4 ; 1 S. ('. H. I. S.. -.As-,

til.' Doiiiiiiioti .nil |.,.ss ,1 r..trosp,.,tivc tax.iti.iii A. t ; .lll.„„ii/<''",'i„l
,,f

(<nw,l„ V. A;w.,-. (|S!(2) :»l X. 15, l.-a (in ilu.t .as,. tli..r< was n., ant..,,.,!. „t
ivs..liiti.m I., warn th,- lax.Ml ihtsou : in f.r ,>,rt< Wolhir, ,{ r,,.. (|h!i-_>)

l:t \. S, \V. ].. K. 1. Ill,, c.int ii|)!i,.|,l th.' prai.tir,' .if r.illeciinL' n.w.liai.s
fnini til,, (lat.. of lli,. ivsi.liili.ai ,,f tli,. b-fislaliv,. Ass,.iMl)ly.

I'aiti.i! invalidity is |H>>sil,|,. wit],,. lit .Miinpl.t,. r<.j,.,ti,in, if the invaii,lity
can l),.s,.|iaiat,,l. I.iil n,,t if ,,lli,.iwis,. : ,f, IVivy (

,uin<.il Rt'|;.al ..ii Li,,,!,;,-

l.i,...no,. I,aws „f IS.s;! .", i„ 4 Carl. :»•_>, n,,!.- 2 ; MrKili;,,,,,, v. .l/,/r/»„-.

(ISSC) :i .\I, K. 4IS: .\ll,„ V. //„M.v,«. (ISIMI) l(i {}. L. H.. at p. t;4 ; IS
S. ('. K. (i(i7. at p. (>7;! .M.iiv.ivt.v, iimitinj; pliiascs— s,, far astli.. I,.,ris|a-

IiiTV liasp,,«,.illiiist<.,.na,.t ' mic a(l,.,|iiat,. t,. ivmltT valid (liil)i„iis ,.na,|.
Mii.nts

: .Utxrniif.flintnil ,,f(iiim,l„ v. .\W,rni i/-(!, mini nf Onluiiu •>il( ) |{

L'-'-'. at p. L>4ti
:

1!) (). A. R. :il. at p. 4.) : l'.S S. (
'. R. 4.-.S. a. p. 471 : an.l , f'

n Witi'l.inr ,|. .{itiuiiKili.'i /{iiiliriii/ (',,.. 4 H. & (i. :i|2.

An A, I \vlii,li is invalid can inip.is,. n,i liL'lits ,,r ,|iiti,.s. and it d.^s not
irtHiir,. liist t,. 1),. f.iinially s,.t asi,l,. UUm- it is ti,-at,.,l as a iiiillily ; ll,.,i„,.,;i,

V. Chiwin <h F,r,h M,ml,iil. (IS.SII) ,-> App. (as. ;is| ; 77/,''„,v/,' v. /,,(»,/,//,

(
I
S7ti) •_' .\p(). ( as. lO-J

: l,,flr v. Il,l,l,i, . :! S. (
'. H. ,",-,. at |.p. (l-_>4. (I-J.". : alwl

it s,.,.nis l„lp..,-l,.ailau that tli,' Cant cm l.ik,. 11. .t,. ,,f tli,. iinc,,n>tit iiii,,n-

.ility .>n ils.iwn initialiv... T,,//,, v. Lninlnis. ( js;'), .-, ty |, \>
j ,,, p |,;_

p-r .Mci..ditli (..].: ,.,nlia.,Stiiail .1.. in ll'hiwfn v. r,„,,».(|s7!)i .", (,i. |.. l;..

al p. -J."). In s.ini,. las,.- ||i,.n. may b,. (^Mi.pp.l. hiit llic inst.inics aiv n,,|

...luliisiv,.
:

s,.,. /i'„.x V. (;„;il,„„lt. (I.ssi) 4 L. \. 41.-.: F,,,^,///, v. /i", ,/,

(ISK.-.1 1.-. .s, c. H. .-,4;{ . M.ciff,,,, V. /;„//. nss!h .-U [,. C. .?. Ill : /^,.s, y,

Th( Cinidild .\,ii:,iilhn,il l,is„,„i„; (,,,. (Ivs-J) .", |,. \, -^W -. |,,.fi,,v. p L'l.il

nnt,. I.
i tl

lii'vll

mmrmmm^ m^ftrn
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ivigation iiiul Sliipj)iiifr10. X
11. gmmintiiic u.ul tlu' 'Kstiil.u.jmu'nt and Muint»>nftnro

or Miiniio lIospitiiN.
I-'. .Sen Coast and Inland Fi.-luTics.
I.'I. Ft-nirs between a I'lovinc.- and"anv Hrltisfi „r Fuivii/n

( onntty or l)ct\v»rn Tw.. I'n.vinc/s.
I I. Cimrncy and Coitiaj^c.

I."». Hanking', Fncoiponttion ..f Manks, and fli.- f^..,,.- .,f
I apcr .Mont-y.

Ni. Savings Hanks.
17. Weights and .Mcasnrrs.
IS. Hills of E.xchangf and IVoinlshciv Xoles
H). IntcM'sf.

l't». Legal Tender.
-M. Bankruptcy ;;nd Insolveney.
22. Patents of'liivenfioi; and !)i^(r)verv.'
!'.{. Copyrights.
1'4. Ijuliaiis, and Lands leseiv.-d for (!,.• lmi;,n>.^-
-•». Xatnralization and Aliens.
-'•'• Marriage and Divorce.
-"• ''1":/.''".""';'*' '^''"'

^'^'••"P^ '"^ ronstituli..n of Cotnts
ot (rinnnal Jurisdiction, hut including tin- I'n.cedure
HI Crnnuial Matters.

I'M. 'I'lie Kstahlishnient, Maintenance, and Management (,f
renitentiaries.

-'!). Such Classes „f Subjects as are cxj.resslv excci)ted in
the hnun.cration of th.' Classes of Subjects by this
.Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures ,",f the
iT-ovinces.

And any .Matter coming within any of tlu. Clas.ses of Sub-
jects erainu-rated in this Section shall not be deemed to com.,
witlnn the Class „f Matters <,t a local or private Nature
••oniprised m the Kminieration of the Cias.ses of Subjects
l.v this A.t assigned .-xcjusively to tlie Legislatures „f the
Irovnices. ^

Exihi.'iirp Po,rn.^ of Provinri,,! Logl^hitnres
!t2. faeachProvin.ethe Legislature may exdusivelv makeKaws in relation to Afatteis coming within the ClaWes „f

Mit)j.-cts next iu-ivinaftcr enumerated
: that is to sa•^ay,-

'l»' l^iHwiM,.rit hi.s .l.N.lt with trad,, nm. ks l,v 4-.' Vi,l .- >•• • s.e

••Ill A. < .
,s. .„ ,,. SJ

: r,n>lr V. T,M, 17 S. C. H. Ift.i
.- /W„« KM.,

>/'." ' ... V. Ii..sl,.„ llMnCn. ,
'

,,,,., I, ;[._, s (• H :l|-.

Sta

n
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CHAP, ij THK DOMINION OF CANADA m\t

I. 'I'lii' Aiiuiidiiu.nt fr„in Tinic to TiiiuM„.twillistaii.liii..
aiiytlmiK '" «lii- Ac !, ..» the ('..iistitiitioii ,,f tli.' I'm.
vincc, except as teKanl> the 0»i. . ,.f Lieut, iiaiil-
< loVelddl

.

1*. Direct Tiixiilinn witliin the I'n.vm.c in ,,i<ler [,, the
laiMiij; nt a Kcvcmie f.,r I'n.vincial I'uriH.ses

!. I he iM.m.Nviny of .Moiuv on the >.)|e Ccdit u| .|„
I iKVitice.

i ''''"''Mal.lishiiicntaiurr.imienf |V..viMcial(>mce.aii.|
t he Appoiritmenf and I'aytii.-iit of I'rov ir.cial Onicei-

•' lhe.MatiHyenientaiuiSale..f the Puhlic J^aiids helotiu-
iiig to tlie IVoviiKv and of th.- Tirnher and Wood
thereon.

<i. The Kstahhsiim.'nl, .Maintenan.., and .Mana.'cnient n|
nbh( and |{ef..rn.i>torv l'riM.n> in and for the

I rovinee.

7. The K>tahlishinent. .Maintenance, and .Man .-cinenl of
Hospitals, Asyhiins. Charities and KleenK-synary
jistit iitions in and f..i the l'ro\ ince, other than Marine

H()sj)itals.

S. . lu.iicipal Institutions in the I'n.vinee.
". Nlioji. SalcM.n. Tavern. Anctioiiecr, and other lAi nee-^

111 order to the raisinj; of a Hevemie for IVovin. lal
l..oeal, or Munieijtal J'urpoMs.

10. Lueal Works and rndertakings ,,tlier than such as are
ot the lollowiinr classes : —

'/. Lines of .Steam or other Siiipv Itailuav-. Canal^
ielegrajdis. and other Works and I'n.jerta'kin.'s ,„,i'.
liecting the I'n.vinee with any other or otheiv ,,1

th<. IVovinccs, or e.\tcii<liii^' luyond the Limits of ih-'
1 roviiice :

b. Lines of .Steam Ship^ l)et\veen the IVoviiar and
any Jintis/i or Foreij,'n Country :

'•. Such Works as, altJK.iigh whojiv situate within
the Irovmce. are before or after their E.vccution
deehired l)y the I'arlianient of C(nt<t>ln to I.e for the
fZeneral Advantage of ('(uxn/n or for the Advantage of

^

IVo or more of the Provinces.
II. The Incorporation of Companies witli I'K.vincial

Olijects.

ll*. The Soh'imiization of .Marriage in tiie IVoviiice
r.i. Property and Civil F^gjits in tin- Province.
U. riie Administration of .Justice in tiie Province, iiicliid-

iiig tlie Constitution, Maintenance, and Urga nidation
ot Irovmcial Courts, |„,ti» ,,f Civil and of Criminal

1 1;

'
hi

y/.^^SM^i



tiTo TIIK I'KDKIi.VIK >NS AM) THK INInN |iaui iv

.liiri»ili(ti<iti, iiinl irn liidiii^; IVohmIiiic in CimI Mittn.-
irt tliiwc Courts.

I"). Tin- Impo-itiuii ot' l'niii>|iiiM'ht liy Kiiir. I'miiltv. i r

lni|iri-(iiiiiicnt li.r tnlnK inj; ;iii\ j.^w <.( iIm I'mviiir.
iiiiidc ill n-hitioii to iiny .Miitln runiiiij.' within iiii\ ol

the ('lil>-ivs (if ,Siil»i((t> ( iiiiiiirliitcd ill llii- Sntiiiii.
Hi. (iriicially iill .Miittiis of a nicicly IimjiI «.r jiiivalc

Xatiiif la tlif I'ldviiicc.

w

lii

m^

my ]

I

Hiliiriiliui}

!•:{. Ill and fur each rmviiuc (lie b'gi>latiiir may im lii-

>i\v\y make La\v> in nlation to Kdiuatiun, Mil.jcct and
aiciifdin^ to tlw following; l'i(ivisi(in> :

-

(I) N'utliinj; ill any -iicli Law <|iall |irijiidi(iallv alTcct any
niylit (»r IVivilcgr with r<'N|M( t to Dfiiniiiiiiational Schnujh
whicli any ("hiss <if IN-rsdus have liy Law in the I'n.vincf at
llir Union :

(-*) All the i'owcrs, I'riv ilexes, and Duties it 'lie rnion
h}- l^aw (•(inferred and ini|i(i>ed in I'jjjiir I'dnndfi on *he
Se|»atate ScIkm.Is and Selidoj Tiiistees of the Queen s ISot.ian
Catholic Siihjects shall he and the same are lierehv extended
to the Dissentient Schools of the Queens fVotestant and
Homan <'atholic siilijeets in Qiitlm- :

'

(:$) Where in any Province a System of Sciiarat(> or Dis-
sentient Schools exists hy Law at the Tnion or is Iheieafter
estahlished hy the Le^'islatiire of the Province, an A|)|)cai
shall lie to the (iovenior-Oeiicial in Council from aiiv Act
or Decision of any i'toviiicial Authority alVectiiit; any
l{i«ht (ir I'rivile^re ,,f Hi,. I'rotestant or "Homan Catholic
•Minority of tia t^ueenV Siiiijects in relation to Kducatioii :

(4) In case any such I'lovincial Law as ficiii Time to
Time seeiiis to the ( ioveriior-( Jeneral in Council re(|iii>ite for
;he due Kxecution of the I'rovisioiis of this Section is not
niadc, (ir in ease any Decision of the (Jovernor-Cleneral in
Council on any Apja-al under this Section is not duly executed
hy tl.c proper Provincial Authority in that Uchalf. then and
in ev( ly such Case, and as far only as the Circumstances of
each Case re(iuire, the Parlia.aent of Ctunnlft may make
remedial Laws for the ''ue Kx(cution of the Provisions of
this Section and of any lA'cision of the tJovernor-tleneral in
Council under this Section.

-

• »ii till- sdiiMil .sy.stcni of til. ..Kiviuic iluTc is a vciv ((ii.iotis litt liitiiiL-

isMicd liy tli(> (!(ivciniiunt (if (>iitaiiii in it.-< N(.v.<. I'nji. anmiallv.
' No .-^U'-'h It'gi.slatisiii h.m f.-.-r la-i-n inw-ad.

isMl



iHAi. i| rilK DOMINION (U' ( ANADA •iTI

I'tii/ifimih/ of l.ii'i:<* in Onhnin, A''i/« Srolln, inul \iu'
llniniiiiik

!M. Nuiwiili.tiiiHliii;: iiiiytliiiij: in thi^ Act. ilic l'iiili,iiii< nl
(if Ciiiiinlii in.iy iiiiikt' l'i"i>vi«iini li>r ihr riiifoiinit v "t all ni-

nny of the La\v> iclativc to riip|Mity ami ( 'ivil
'

l{i>:lil- in
Ontiiiiii, \m'<i Si-i)ti,i. ntu, \nr lininMiritk. ami ol tiic \'\><-

(((line of all or any of fh.- Coint- in tiio-c 'riiitr I'tovin't-.
and from aiui after tlir |)a-.-inj; of .tiiy A( t in tliat Uriialf tlir

Power of llic Cailiaintnt t>f I'luiinlii |ii niakr haw- in nlalion
to any .Matter eotnprJNe/l in any mkIi Act >li,ill, notwiih-
ftiindinn anytliiii;.' in this Ait.lte inire-tiii fed : iiut any
Act of (lie Parliament of Ciiinuln niakiiij; I'lovi-ioii for -mii
rniforiiiity shali not have etfec t in any I'mviiu-e iinlevs niid
until it is adopted and eiiai ted as Law \<\ the I.,«'i;i>latiU(!

thn-eof.'

AyficiiHmi nml hiuiiiyrdlion

!'•"). In eaeii I'roviiiee the Legislature may niaki' Laws in
relation to Agrieultiire in the Province, and to Immit'iation -

into the Province : and it is hereby dechiMii that the Parlia-
ment of CitiKuld may from TinK- to Time make laws in
relation to Agriculture in all f>r an-, of the Provinces, and to
Inunigration into all or any of the'Provinees ; and any Law
of the Legislature (if a Province relative to Agricultuie or to
Immigration shall have etTect in and foi the Province as long
and as far only as it i> not repugnant to \\\\ Act of the
I'arliament of i'liiiiidn.

'!"iie expectations, if thc\ really h( Id them ,,,r s. !»! i |(l|

seems (o .show that they realized the pro>pcct of contlict of

the trainers of the Act have not heen realized. The niiiiiltcr

of cases which have heen raised and decided on the Act is

almost ajipalling. and it is really a serious matter for coii-

sideiatioii w hen the advantages of the form of federal govern-
ment .irc coii~ideicd. Indeerl. the complication resulting

was one of the maui reasons why the frameis of the I'nioii

of South Africa definitely dec ided to ahaiidon any idea of

having j)rovinees in that eomitry.

'.riiere is only one really ruling |)rincij)le of ijiterpretat ion

whicli has heen adojittd hy (he Privy Touncil in its maiiv

l"lii> ,11 linn li.i- ucvii \»'v\\ l.ikiii ; >(< l/ti(iy. n[i. (it.. |>|i. :;i.'i, Uiitc I,

I'll!- i>vwcr lids \K-\-n |;i;;rlii-;iiU iicvLi sufftssfuiiy fXtai.Stcl.

1
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r i

'

inu.st important judgements regarding these eases. It is

that the British North America Act is to be regarded as

a British statute and to he inteiincted as sueh a statute,

that is, to give all its parts their natural sense when icad in

eonjunetion, and not to limit the inter{)retation of tlu- whole

l)y any theory of federal government. It is all the more

important to lay stress on tliis principle, heeause exaelly

the ojjposite principle has. as we shall see, been acce|)ted

by the High Court of Australia for the interpretation of the

Commonwealth Constitution, and Ihe majority of that Court

maintain their views despite the reasoned dissent of the

I'rivy Council in the case of Wihb v. Outlriin} It is charac-

teristic that while that case has been disregarded by the

majority of the High Court of the Commonwealth it has been

followed in Canada, and has been used to upset the decisions

often repeated in the Ontario Courts,- and, by a curious

ii'ony of fate, (pioted by the Chief Justice of the Common-
wealth as being an accepted part of the law of Canada, that

no municipal or provincial authorily lould l.'\ the salary

of a federal olHcer, as that would be to interfere with a federal

instrumentality, a course forbidden, not indeed by the ex-

press terms of the Act, l)ut 1)3 '.he nature of a fedciation.

J)ut a federation which has a. rigid constitidion and is a

soveieign j)ou('i' must be inleiiircted in a \cty dilTcicnt uay

from one which is a dependency: and in which, moreovei',

tiic federal government possesses what liic federal power in

the United States lias not—the j;ower of disallowing the

Acts of the provinces. Jt is true that the Conunonwcalth

Court has recognizeil the latti-r dilTercnce, and used that

as their justification for disicgarding the cases tiecided as

regards Canada, on the ground that the Commonwealth

( I'.HCI A. '
. SI. (lissciitiiif; Ikiiii D'Kwdni v. I'i'hI'r, 1 C. L. H. iM. .iikI

li'iikin V. Wihli. I {'. L. I{. 'iS'>, Fill' llic njcrliciii of Ihr I'rivy <'i>imiir«

\ic\v. sec 4 ('. li. H. IKST ; Ih'Ioh. pp. H24 .«•((. For the fii'iuM.il piiruijilo

iif iiiti-ipii'talidii. st'(- Li'fioy, Ldji'^lnlin Pninr in ('tuiadn. pp. -\ scij.

' h jiinhm v. Cilii of ()ll,iii;i. 10 U. ('. g. I?. 47S; :• O. -\. R. ;")•->•_>. A-

Lrfioy. )). (>71. piiintcd out. il was in<niisisl('iit witli liniik nf Tnrniiln \.

Lanilic, 1'2 .\pp. ('.IS. .">7"', ami the Siiprciiu' (oiirt icvcisrd il in AUhatt

V. I ih/nf^t. .I.,hii. in >, (\ H. .,\t;. Si'i. .lisci r.ffiiiy. pp. xliii ix\.

.-a.

If



HIAI-. ij THK DOMINION OF CANADA <J7;{

liiunot disallow Ante kws : llic obvious iiiiswer is that it

ciin ask the Inipciitil Oovcrnnu'iit to do so, and that (Joverii-

iiient would have no hesitation in doing so if tlie Act violated
in any way the Imperial eoinjjaet.

The prineiple deteiniining tlie whole matter was indeed
dearly laid down hy tlie Privy Council in the case of Bank of
Toronto v. Lumbe.^ in which it was held by the Privy Council
that the Legishiture of Quebec has power to impose a direct
tax, untlei- s. 91 (2) of the British North America Ad, on incor-
porated comjjanics doing business in the province. Tin;
argument was there raised that the tax might be so heavy
that it would defeat the Dominion power to incorporate
comi)anies at all, and such arguments had been used success-
fully in the United States Courts. The Privy Council dis-
missed it as beside the nuirk :

-

People wlio are trustctl with the great power of making
lawf* for property and civil rights may well be trusted to
levy taxes : they have to constioie the express words of an
Act of Parliament which nuikes an elaborate distribution
of the whole liekl of legislative authority between two
legislative bodies, and at the same time })i()vides for the
federated provinces a carefully balanced constitution under
which no one of the parts can make law for itself except
under the control of tlie whole acting through the Coveinor-
General. And the questum they have to answer is whether
one body or the other has power to make a given law. If
they find that on the due consideration of the Act a legislative
power falls within s. <Jl», it woidd be cpiite wrong of them
to deny its existence because by some jtossibility it may
be abused or may limit the range which otherwise would be
open to the Dominio.i Paliament.-

The problem, tlicji, is how to give each section a fair mean-
ing, and neither to aggrandize the Dominion at the cost of
the provinces, nor to make the Dominion helpless to carry-

out its fundamental i)urposes. A few examples will illustrate
the nuun lines of solution.

12 .V|)|). C;is. .")7.">, iniiiiHfd in Foitid- v. Lniiln . •_'."> S. (
'. K. 122. 'I'liis

case was riled with iippioviil in I'ilirmrnbt v. limllnj, \
(

'. L. K. \\r,, und
(listinpiiislicd in Dadin v. Wrhh. 1 V. I-. l\. :,s:,.

Ct. Till Li'iuillflluls nf l/li: Mlllililllf liinik ,>( r,uM'!'! v. T!:: lifni:::.

General of Xtw BruHsickk, [18'J2J A. ('. i:i:, n{ pp. Ul-J
1279-2

J

1

!
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071 J'HK FKDEUATIUNS A\i) THE LXlUX Li'AUi iv

('0 {''liilioii I\titlo)i.-:

'I'liii^. it was held in IV////* v. Laityloii*} l)y flic .Supicinc Court
of (':iiia<la, that tliougli tlie powc-r to legislate for the eoii-

Mitutioii of civil Coiiits and j.roccdiiie in the jirovinces
is exclusively ]>rovincial. tlie Dominion riiilianient could
impose on the su]icri..r Cduits of the ])rovinces the duty of
tiyhig election jH'titions, and the l»rivy Council were unwilling
even to give leave to a])i)eaP from "the decisi(.n, partlv on
the ground, which led to the later decision that the Privy
Council will not hear electoral appeals from even the .Sxij.rcnu-

Court, viz. the disadvantage to the pr(,vince and JJominion
ot delay in setting such a case.-'

(h) The Tiiiiponilidc.^ Fund

In the case of the question of the temporalities fund of
the Scottish Church in Canada, in j)art a renuniseence of the
old chunh lands, the Quebec Legislature endeavoured to
repeal an Act of the old united i)rovince, but the attem|)t
was held void on the ground that only the Canadian Federal
Legislature could effect such a repeal, and that it was an
attempt to alter substantially the class of i.ersons interested
in the corporate funds, and ju.t merely to limit the operations
of a corporation carrying on business in the province ' On
the other haiul, the Alberta Legislature could regulate the
medical practice in Alberta, though the College of Physicians
and Smgeons c.f the .\orth-West Territories had not been
ilissolved under s. 10 (3) of the Alberta Act (i & 5 Edw Vll
(• ;).5

(c) T/ic Liquor Traffic

Th." li.juor question has given li^e to ,.aiticiihnlv intricate
troubles, and in this ease the matter has beeii rendered
more (hfHcult by the angry feelings liquor questions have

•! S. ( . i;. 1, ,,11 a)i(iciil liorii (.(iU'Ia'c, :, {.). |,. 1>. |.

' •"> \\>[<. (as. 11,").

' <:i.'iij;aiiy uasts Koutvhi \. l'„r,,ll. ,||||\ 7. |,s,s,s v,,.,.
,_j

,s^ ^^ ,,^ 4-;.
' /'"/'/' V. Tin Tn,ijmi;ilii;,s lininl. 7 .\|,|',, (,

,. !;{,;.

Lajjiil'/ \. L, Willi, lis S. C. 1!. (;2ii.
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alway.s c-xcitcd in Canada as vh-vwUviv .^ la 1H74 Ontiiia

the Aot o autlu.riz. ,h.- >al,. of liquor in th. pn.vinco. Tl,i.
Actwasclec. ami .///VMVV..S. I,y tlusSupromeCourt ..tCana.la

-

tlu.yclc.nu.d (lu>t U was din.t taxation, a,.d th.-y tho,. ', it

l^y ^. U.' (9), and tluit it nifring.-.l on the- poNV.Tof Ca„a,la f.n^dato conunoreo. In isu; (i,. ,l,,.isio„ was n-v.-rsod in

l"xy(.oM.K.I lu..d that similar lie,.,,..,. ,|,.tios on l.r.wors^vm- a dnvct tax authori^.d i.y s. !,.> (,), „,,, that i,. ar.vase then. nnposU.oa was a h-giti-nate .xercis. <,f the now.-V
to nnpose hcenee duties, a,„l therefore valid under s. ..2 (!,,In 18.

S (41 \ Kt. e. 10) the Do.ninion Parlian.ent legislated
to enooun.ge te.nperanee

: if the Aet is brought into Lee inany eounty or town ui the Do.ninion, it heeon.es illegal to selllutoxu.atmg hquons exeept wholesale or for eertain limitedpurpo-s and n. the exeepted eases the sale is strieti; r^^
hnd offenee and any subsequent one i.nprisonn.ent is

legrtuna e. The Aet was deelared ultra cuJin the Ci,, ofJ^ndenctoa ease by a New JJrun.Mviek Court =., Is79' but

I CO . d not a 1 un,ler s ,, (,,^ ,., t,., ^,,-,;,/, ^v.,7,^ ^^^^^^^.^^^

^ / and that it was ..-a |y a regulation similar to a regulation
..1 the preve.itum ot the use of iioxious poison, beh.g thu^
h.r order and good gover,unent, but not an exereise of any
speeihed po^ver sueh as tlu- trade and eonuneree power undJr
^. lil (J), as liitclue C. J. held hi the Supreme Court. This

'
S,.,.. l,..sKl..s U-I„...|,., aa,| L,.„,,y. .^.u.-k and (ian,,,,. - •„„.„/,,;,„ „,

' '>„iiiionir,(i/l/,. pp. ,-,44 ,.„.||
'" "J

S,rn,i\-.T/>( V""" (IsTT). :> s (' R -i. ,., /. , ,.

: 'v-Y.:..aa..,...; ;..:£:;:;::':t:;:::rc.^^:T:

sn,„ 1(I4_ M,,.
; |.,.|,,.y. ,,p. ,,i., pp, liT^' s,-,,,. JO] .,„

''

L1>S!)7J A. V. :>;jl. ' (l.S7U);i i'. A; JJ. 1;^.,.

1:^

lit
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R7r. THE FRDEIlATIO>JS .\^Tt THE UXION [part iv

jtoiiit was k'ft uiisettU'd in liusi^ell v. The Queen} but dotided
df'tinitely in 1896.- Moreover, tli«' niOHsure was not inoreiy

local : it might be applied only in a ei'itain locality, but its

aim was general and not limited to one part of Canada so as
to be purely local legislation, wliich is reserved by s. 92 (l(j)

to the provinces. This decision led to tiie passing ol the
Federal Act of 1883 (40 Met. c. 3U), wliicli provided a general
licensing .system throughout the Dominion. Hut this Act
was not destined t( ])ass unchallenged, for in the case of

lloihjt V. The Queen ^ it was lield by the Privy Council that
it was perfectly within the power of the Ontario Legislature
to enact provisions for the licensing of taverns and tjie regu-
lation of licensed premises, and as a conseciuence the Canadian
Parliament referred under the provisions of an Act of 1885
the construction and validity of th(> Act of 1883 and an
amending Act of 1884 (47 Vict. e. 32) to the Supreme Co..) .

and Privy Council, whicji declared them vUra vires excei)t
so far as they were merely ancillary to the Act of 1878,

and exce]>t perhaps so far as they dealt witii wlnjlesale and
vessel

' licei:ccs.' The ground seems to luive been that the
Acts regulated the trade as a municipal matter and made
the net proceeds payable to the municipalities.

In 1893 the Supieme Court were asked to advise as to
w hether the provinces could prohibit the sale of liquor, or its

manufacture, or its importation. It was also asked whether the
s:i le could be prohibited in such parts of the province in which
t!ie Canada Temperance Act was not in operation, and they
were asked to say if sale in retail could be forbidden if whole-
sale sale could not be forbidden, especially with regard to an
Ontario Act passed in 1890 (53 Vict. c. 50), and explained
by one passed in the following year. The Supreme Court ^

' l!(i-'<--'rll V. The Qnuii. (1SS2) 7 Ap|). (as. ,Hi'!» ; sec also a list of tliu

c.ivcs ill Canadi .S(.«. Pap.. lss;i. Xo. m ;
,") Cart. 003, (W4, (1(W. ()(iil.

» Allont(,/-a>H(nil f,ir Onhirm v. Aw.iiu iz-dotcivl fm- tin Dominion and
liiiii-fr-s .Uioriiilion of (hil-irio, [IS'.m] .\. f. ;{4,S.

' !l Ai)[>. fas. 117 ; s„lh V. CityvJThni Hican, 11 .s. ( . i;. 2."..

' S,T 48 & 4!) \'ict. C-. 74 ; Lel'ruy, pp. 383, 103 : C'.mad.i -Sccs. Pap., 1S8J,
Ao. 8o ; 4 Cart. 34J, note 2. » -'^ ;.;. (^_ i{ ^-^^
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was nuioli (iividcd in ojjinioii ; f|

tlwit tlic pioviiicc^ liad iiotic (,f II

<\vi> llioiight that thcv liad all

iroo jiid(,'<-< nut of live liold

M" powers <iiKfr,.sf."d, hilt

'Vf'pt the power to |)i()|iil)it

nianufaetnre .nd iniportati.,,,. Th(> Judicial Co.nniittee •

»)''ld that the Aet of Ontario uas valid cxeepf in 11m- parts of
the prov.nee where the (V.nada Te-nperan.^e Aet nuVht ,.,„„..
into force. They doul.le,] whether the province could ever
im.hil.it the importation of liquor, hut it nuVht perhaps
f..rl).d the manufacture, if that could 1„. treate.l as a luo-
vincial matter. They hiid down. howv,-r. a ^reat prin.ipl,.
a.s governing the case, vi^,, that while the Fede.al Parliament
lias a general legislative power over Canarla in addition to
the express authority given in s. 91 hy specification, the
general r.uthority must not trespass „n the suhjects within
the exclusive powers of the provinces under s. 02, while in
the ease of the powers given under s. 01 sp,.cifie'ally they
oould be exerei.^ed. though incidentally they intc.fcred witli
the exclusive powers of the provinces : tliev thought such
interference was due not to any direct collision of powers.
hni to the fa.t that a thing might be looked at from ditfen-nt
jioints of view. The Canada Aet was not a regulation of
trade and commerce, for it aimed at destroying trade and
cf)mmerce, but was valid imder the general power given by
s. 91. The result of the decision has cervainly beeirto leave
the subject in a profound state of confusion, and the petitions
of the English provinces for prohibition by the Paiiiament
have hitherto been neutralized by the obs^tinate objections
of Quel)ee. which is the support of the Prime :\Iinister.^ \
>ranitoba Act of 1900 (c. 22) regulating the traffic, which the
Provincial Court of King's Bench pronounced dim vire:<. has
been held infra ivVm, though interfering with the Donn'nion
revenue and indirectly with business relations outside the
province, as dealing with a local matter.'' A refeiendum

I!tLX.i:ii.;[is.m].\.r.:i4S: Wl,,...!,.,, ,„,. m42M,|...i^,.. , v,Tl,„ti,„
nceoiint (jf tlu' procci'dings.

<'aiiiida Hoii-if of ('(inimnti.i Thbalf^, ISOll. i. <),").

' Attorney.Ofnfml fur Manltnbn v. }r,niilnh„ Li,-f„rp. Il,.l,l, ,:< {..<.,n,,!;,.,,

[1902] \ ('. :.•?.
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taken inulcr ;, Dnminion Act. (11 ViVt. c. r.l. w... iu\v,-v<i- f,
l.n.lul.iti..,..foi(|„.n.uas„M|yi. inaj„rhyofli.(.„nina(„tU
y<.tt. ,.t 54:M»4!», tl,o„<jh Ontario. X.,va S.-.tiu. IVin... K.hv.nl
IsJaml.aM.I ManilnLa in >,.,„„,„,. ,,.f,,,,„|, ,, tun,,.,! ,|..,i,l,.,|
niajniitics.

('/) Fis/i, rifs

n 1S0,S ,.. M,„is,..,. „f M,,,,„. „„, ,,,,„„.^,^ ..as'a„tl,n,.i...,
... MHint H...n<.,.s f„r fisl.i,,., an.l h,. ,li,| s„ in n.<j„.,.t „f ...rtain
non-t.da wat.Ts in X<.w Brnnswi.k. Tin- Supr-nu. Cnu.t
of Canada cI.tuI.,! ti.at tho property in the fislwry was a
imn-m,,al .natter nu-rely. and that ti„. Dominion .oul.l only
regulate generally the fishing, an.l ..oul.i grant lieenees only
in eases where the land was that of the Donn'nion. It has
a so ,een hehl that the lan.l in harbours is the prop..rfy of
tl.e I ..nnnu.n and so th.. harbour fisheries belong to th.-.n..^'
-I iH- Ju.lK.uvl (V.nun.ttee has ,p.it.. clearly h,.|d that u hafyer
,,ropr:,^v,y rights were yested in the proyinees ac the date
of th,. Int,.J> .Urlh A,nn;ra Act ren.ained so yested unless
yxj.ressly transferre,! to the J)onunion (.'oyenunent. Su.h
transfer ,s not to be presumed from the grant of legislatiye
Juns,lut>on to the Dominion in resp,.et of th,. subj,.et-matt,.r
of th,.s,. propnetan- rights. The Committ,.e also h,.l,l that
the powers of the Dominion oy,.r fisheries ext,.mle,l to ,loi„^r
anytlnng ex,,.pt y,.st the proprietary rights in other than
the-.r true own,.rs, and that both the Federal and Proyin,.ia'
Leg.sla ures eould in.pose lieenc,. duties on fishing. Th,.y
a so held that an Ontario Aet to r,.gulate the fish::ries was
>>^tn,mres, and th,.y met,.,! out the sun,,- fat,, to a F,.d,.ral
Aet to empower the grant ,>f ,.x<.lusiy,. fishing lioeno,.s in

Jlnt'th"' 7v TT'"""'
'""'•^"^>- -'^"'^"^-•- ^'-v h,.l,l

hat he publ.c harbours wer.. transf,.rre,l to the Don,inion
tog..th,.r wUh all naturally un,l,.rstoo,l by that frn, They
}.T'onoun,.,.d h>lra vires an A.'t {Hrri.rd Slal.f^s ,. -.4 s 47)authonzmg the Ooyernment of Ontario t,. appropriat,. lan,l

' I',, ,,>„.. n V. A',,/„,y.„„. ,is. c. |.. ,-,^>^ ,.f ._,,,^ ,, ,,,;,,,.„„,
' .......>. ,

•„..y,7,„;„„ „/

,

;.,,„„„,,.,,,,//,.
,,,,. .-„is. .-,r,!,.

' Ih'hiiiui V. (li;< II. (i S. C, J{. -[r,.

,, .-
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covorodwifhw.f..rso,lH.rtlMninfI,,.....,,,,-.,,,,,,,^^^

.aHs.,fl.aH.ou>son.nml>:fl,..A..,i,.Hn-..|.H|..in,..,f..n.,,.:

VM.chsal..switlM,uv.jrat,.m..rtlu.ns,M,f|,Mrl„.Mr>
\„,,i„

•.^'Mlat.. th(. torn, ut .nUV.y.Ur,. of (islMTv ,.i„,„, .,-|„,

pn.vm....sal.o..aM,l<.alwitl,. I.yn..uh,,inn:a.;.|,v-
•

saktlu.,rownnKlasi„,,,,,is,,,i,,
i,, ,.^

pranf.d
i.,,!,!..- lands. SuH, I.^M^lati,,,. ,v,,llv ,l..,,h ui,|,

property, aiul ,|„..s „ot rom,- u ithin tlu- t.rn. fish.., i.-s ,„ . .,|

HutaKa,,,. tlH. Krd.Tal l'arlian„.Mt rould pass an A.t n.^nlat-
n.K uoi^ks c.onstru..t..,l in nr over navi^a 1,1.. uat..rs. for , h,. A,,
clearly rehtted to nu.tters ,.f navigation- As a result of , his
deo.su.n, Ontano and gu^lu-e issued licences to r...ulate the
vauablehshenes.n their inlan.l waters.^ It n.a v he added
-^' ''

< ;'"f
^;^•w^ts hehl that th<.r.M^ nc, privat.. pn.p..r,

tl. .H..ls.,t the ,reat lak.s ..,,..,,, „avi,al,i. riv..rsV,nd
the Austrahan H,.h Conrt has apphVd this to a salt la.oon.

(') K<rJn'(il.-<

Another s.ri.s ..f .as,, aros.. f,,.,„ th,- idea that tl,e pr.^-rogatuv ...H.hl not ,. atreet^
iedera

1 arl.an.ent, as the provinces were n..t in anv uayconnected with the Crown, hnt were n.erelv like nu.nicipal
•.od.es. Ihus nW874 the (iovernor-Cicnera'l in Council , is-
a owed an Act of Ontario re.ardin,, escheat. The reasons
all c.)n,e to the same thin,., that the Lieutenant-( Governor
could not assent an the royal nan,,- to an Act. that it wasa n atter of prerogative. an,l that the provin,.. had nothin-^
to do w,th prerogative.' |„ IST.i it was judiciallv held in

' M.,n,n,a,„,,„IJ,.r „,. „.„„;„,..„ „f ,,,„„,„ ,. ,„>..,,.., ^n „/ /;„•

O..LH ,U.'. N.,.,„Ml„.,..,li,.,...as,...Uh..,.l..,..,,,,7,„„,
. ri„n ,

W'intt V. Att„nu!i.(l,:n. ,„l nfQ,i,l„r.
| Hd 1 1 .\. (

'. (Sll

sui. p.vs..„,s cm,i...,„,. ., ...., „ „„,,; ,,^^,
•;;; j-

;
;,; ;

- •
-'

<-i-la.v..../V.!>s77.Xo.s!..p,,..H..,,
TI„.,V,.,„.Ji V„ ,• s

riu- i,.,s„,„n ,s .oil ,lin,.,,.„, .. ,v.ar,ls M.„i,„l,a. ul„-,v an \,., i:\W
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g.j.-lH'p that oMli.Mts l,(.I<,n^.M| to thr provinro, .uul it u-,. I
f Im'M r.gnci tliat uuWwuy ..s.-hrats s|,„ulcl ko to tlw j.n.vinc.. ^

atKjesolu.itsi,uasrsoftToasoM.fHony.A-,,.,(otlu.|),,mini..n'

Then Ontario l<-<rislatc(I, and tho Act was .,ncstmn..d in 187h
ti

in the oas,. of tl,,. proj,,.! ty of one Andrew Ah-nrr, who had J
died intfstafo. Thr- claim of the (Jovcrnnu-nt was made I
good in tl)e Courts of the province, and then the Supreme I
Court decided in favour of tlie Dominion.- This decision ^

was reverse,! by the Ju.licial Committee,' who hel.l, from
s. 109 of tlie ("(.nstitution, that tlie escheats belonged to the
province, as tiiat section provides for leaving to the province
lands, mines, minerals, and royalties, and the term royalties
would cover the ease. This section they Jiehl to include all
the ordinary territorial revenue (.f the Crown.'*

(/) Pardon and Preredeticf

The same curious view about the inability of the provinces
to touch cases affecting the jnerogative is seen in the attempts
to show that the ))rovinccs could not give the Lieutenant-
Governors tJie power of pardon, wliieh was at last negatived
l)y the Su])reme Court .-^ though merely on technical grounds,
after the Judicial Committe.-« had iuln.itted the power of
the laws of Quebec to dejnive tlie Crown of the right to
priority in the winding uji of the affairs of an insolvent.

f. 2(i. was (lisnlloHTd; s.c /'/„-„„/«/ Lnjishit;,,,}, 1S()7- !!.),
i.|,. ,s;i,S, ,S:ii(.

Tlif> |;in<ls llioiv aiv Mill nnniiiii„n lands (.x.rpl \\w swami) \'^nds). and so
in Saskal(li.'«an and .\ll„Tta : they ..r,. im.vidcd for hy a Dominion .\(t
n k lOEdw. \7T, 0. 18. rf.astoinal.ilityof provincostoafT-'ct pivroiiativo.
Lofnn-. op. pit., pp. 174 sf.q.

' fanada .W,. Pap., 1S77. X.,. H\). pp. SS-Io.-,: All.,nif,,.a,mral
„fQm->„c V. A/tnn,f,/.Grnen,r ofCmn.hi. (1870) 1 Q. \.. R. 177 ; 2 (). L R ';!«

In Di,mph„ V. K^hoc. (ISOl) 21 R. I,. Hi). i( was I,,.),! that tlip goods of a
folon belong to tho piovin.p. not toth,. D.anini.m. fustonis forfeit ino>.
Ix'long to the Dominion ne,',adin<.' t,, :' (,). b. R. .-it p. 241 : befrov p f,l(l

:;^-^'^-f-
• H App. (••:.:.:.

•

Henee Quel)ee 1,'gislated l)y 48 Viet. e. ll); Xew Bnmswiek in lS77
c 0: Xova Seotia in /.',•. Slat.. IfXlO. e. 127. &e. See also tho Dominion
A, t of 1910 for Alherta. Saskatehowan. and flio Manitoba erown lands

' 2.'? S. C. R. 4.-.8
; s,.e 10 O. .A. R. '.\\ ; '20 O R >'•'

• [1892] A. C. 437.
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Moreovor, aftor ,nnny y.ars. ,ho J,„|inal ro„,„,it,„. .
,.p,,tn lasf 1,0 nl,s„nl ,,1... iUai the power of appoint i„,, Q„. ,,'s

f o.m.,.|wason..onlyto l,«.„snl I.y.he f,'ov..mor-C;,.noral m
all those eases it is important to note that the ,|eeision ofhe I nvy onne.l at onee rest..red the just eq„iiil,ri„,n of t hepowers of the several faetors in the eonsti,„tio„

: the power
of the (,ov,.rnor-rieneral to pardon is to panlon offences
nga.nst Domin.on huvs and ofTeneos whi..h ean he trie.l hvColon.al Courts l.y virtue of m.perial Arts. That he shouldhave pardoned persons who wer,- not eonvieted of ,nore thanbreaches of provincial regulations wo.dd „ave beer, indeed"nwse. Smularly it is for tiie Covernor-CJeneral t.. deter-

an hont.es to ,lo so as regards Provincial Courts. Thus in
100. he new provincos. Saskatchewan (c. 21) and Alberta
(0 20). arranged for the appointment of King's Counsel an.l
the grant of precedence.

't...n(i

(g) Ftrrtes

The question of the Don.iniou control ov.r ferries mav
conveniently be considered in this connexion. The pow.: •

given under .s. 91
, ,3) is powe,. with regard to ferries between

a provmce and any British or foreign countrv. ..r betweentwo provmces, and the nature and extent of this power was
c<.ns,dered elaborately by tlu- Supreme Court on a referen.v
by the f.overnor-Ceneral in Council ir re Inf„-P,orh,d„/
mylhUenmUoualFnrie.r- It was contended for the Province
of Ontario that the jurisdiction with regard to ferries con-
erred upon the Dominion was merely tlie power of the regu-
lation of ferries wlien they ],ad been granted bv provincial
autliorities, and it was contended that under s". 109 of the
RnU.^> .\or,h America Act the proprietary right in ferries
and the royal prerogative t.. grant a fenv were vested in the

''(nf>al for the Pr,„n„enf Ontario, [\H^H\\. v. -M; ''•:H) R -')>
• ••!« S. C. R. o,„i. ovrmlinp Pur., v. <lny,„, .", i ,. R. x.!. Son-mUv

2h '<. ( H. i.y'. at pp. 2Cn). 207.
• ' . )
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provincial p'V<irmiciils and not in Ih,. |)nrnini..n (;.,v.in-
nicnt.

This virw was sii|,,,ot(c,i l.y ar^Mini.-nts drav.i, fn.m tin-
oaM- of .s,.|„.afs,' fr..Mi tl..' cum- of (i.s|„Tirs,-' and fmin ll...

(•as., of railway lands in MiitisI, ( 'oJmMl.ia,' an.| it was held
that just as tlic Dominion had no |.io|,i i.lai\ ri.dit in Ihr
lisl.<-ii..s i„ the t.iTitoriai wat.rs of fh,. pn.vinr..." an.l ;d
not

. proprietary ri^^l.t in thr min.-rals „„d,.r raiiwi'y lainls
of British C.iu.nl.i,., >oalso it had no proprirtaiv rigid uith
regard to terriev I'.ut the Snpren..- Con. t of Canada decided
<l.'hnitely that the rijr|,t togrant a feirv now heh.ng.'d to the
l)..minion (;<.vernment. that it was ineh.ded within the
h'gislat.v.. poweras to ferries, and they evi.h-ntiv coi.H.lere.l
that the prerogative to grant a ferry was one which ha.l
fallen out of use.

It may he a.hl..,! that it has actually heen hehl in South
Australia ' that a (Jovernor has not without expre>s .leje.ra-
tion any power to grant a ferry, and in any case it is elear
that the prerogative is not a. living one at the pn-ent ch.y.

(/') /.tnii/s it, /Jrifis/, Cihntihia

In Mrf.'nifor y. h'squiwolf „n<l Samnmo linihnni TV, - the
question was raised as to the railway lands in Hiitish Co-
I'nnl.ia grante.l und.-r the terms of union of the pr.nin. e by
Act 47 Vict. c. 14, The Donunion had granted certain lands
to the company, an.l s,d)s<.qu,.ntly to the grant thi Legis-
lature .if Hritish Coluiubia passed an Act (3 k 4 Edw. VII,
c. r)4) under whi.-li certain original setth^rs were given rights
over th..se parts .,f the lan<|s inclu(I..d in the l)omini..n grant.
The Act was allow.-d to stan.j l.y the Donniiion (Jov.-rnnient «

hxM was chall.-nge.l in the Courts, and the Privy Council
' M'''i „ !!':' !> r„l njfhitnr;,, v. M, ,,,.. s App. Cis, ;ti7.

' .Ul„n„i,.(;.„u„lf,.rth, h,.n,:„:<.,. ,.f(;n>n.h, v. Ml.,,;,'. ,,..(1, ,„r„l f,.,- Ih,
''''"'""'-"./''^"'""—V>'.-|ISilS| .\. C. 7011: -ills (

i; 4H
^ All,.,;,,,, .,;.„.,„i „j ,i,;,;.i, r„i„,„i,:„ ,.. ,u,,, ,„,,.,,„, ,„, „, r,„„„i„

' All,,, I,

' JJtinir V. S„,illi, litOII.S \ I, 1{ ;;^
' Pr..,;;„;al L„,:.l„i:.,„. V.m (i. ,,p. 12.-.. 120, ,Si,. r. Fi„p,„,i,.k v-rv

inncriiiMtcly fuivsiw the (lwisi,,.i .,| die ,iis,..

I!«'T! .\, C. 4(i2.
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.Ir.hm.,| in f.ivuni .,f it- v,.li.liiy TI,o ^,„ui ..f h,,„N w;,.
nri net ..( iU<- pn-viM, i:ii jrjri^h.tmv wlii.j, it ,..,„|,| v„iv l.v
lr«..h.tiun. ..s it |„„| ,ln,„.. ;ui.| tl,. ,Mm,r was in „„ \v. v
r.mtrary t., fj,.- ),..«,. ,.f f|„. DniMinm,, nv.-r n,ihv,,v^ S,
•.No. ,,. i.H.ntionr.l .,l,„v... ,1 u,,s |„.|. that 1l„. ,m.,i..n^
inmnal. uimI.t th- KhmN »n.nl,.,| f. tin- |)..n,i..i,.M l.v tl,..
t.TMw ..f nninn ,|i,| n..f ,,,... ,,f i,|| f„ ,|„. r,..,„ini.„; |.„t
nMnain.Ml x..,f,.,| i„ ,|„. ,,n.vin.c, thr Hlr.t ..f thr lr,,..sf,.r
Ih'M.u In eu.. t.. tl„. Do.ni.nuM tl„. ,1^,1,, ,.C a,,,,ru,„ i,,ti.,n of
thr nv.'t.n.-s ariM..^ »•,.,,„ tl.,. lan.l, Mot a IraM.f.-r ,,f ,hr la.,.1
in full pn.piiHury .,v,n...xhip,i MmI at. atfrnipf tn ,.xt....,|
th<- clai.M tn th.. waf.T rijrhts nv.T tl,<- la,„| ha. Iaih.,1 iM.th in
th,. Suj.n-.Mr CnMrt an.l i„ th.^ IVivv ('u..n,il,^' an.l it ha.
»•••'•" I'H.I that urant „f fh,- lami inu-t 1... I.Mho l),„nininn
l.at<-n(s,' tr'tlH.Nvat..r,iuhts,.aM.tlu-I'rivvC.;in,.ilvv..nMh.ar
that flu" j.nw.T tn nianay,- th.- lands wa:- v.t.'.l ..xcIhhv.Iv
in tl... Dn.ninini. nn.l.T >. !»| nf tlu- A.) : nthnuiM- tin-
J.n.vin.-,. coul,! I.y i.-f.Ms|ati.,„ ,„ak.- ntill an.l vni.l (h.-ir „wn
J-'iant tn tlw l)"n)ini.,n.an.n.'s>(.n„r(ak.-a\vrvaltn^r,.th.T
it^ valu.'. and th.'v h.'l.l that th,. I'mvin.ial \(-oh r Chnts.s
Cntsolnhlxw .1,1 (Kn: Sl.it.. IsltT. <•. 1!)(») hy s. J ,..xpn...|v
<-xclnd..d SI. h lan.|> frnm th.' ..p..rati..n nt' tl... law nn.l.M'
\vhi..|i th." I'rnvin.ial (Miv.rnni.nt pmi.nit.-.l tn a.t,

(0 Jii'/idtt Jjimls

Tn.uhk.snnu. .,M..>tinns hav.. 1,.^ raix',! abnut th.- li-dits
"f 'I'*' Indians tn t!,,- lands. |„ r,iV.\ tl..- ...yal pr..,lanJinn
provided that urin...i,pi..d lands shnid.l 1... n-s.ivd /,„• H,,.
pivx-nt for In.lians, an.l tnih,,,!,. acjuisitinn nf nuh lan.ls
otlH'iwis,.thanthr.Mi^l, th..(;nv.Tnnr. In Js7;i .-.Ttain lands
Ml Ontaiio nc..i,pi,.d l,y Indians w.iv sum ii.k.ivd |,v th.-ni tn
tl... l)nn,ininn.M.hi...ttn<Tita;.inVhtsnfhuntin;.raM,hishin.'
III.' Dnnnn.nn .laini.'.l that, having -"t tlu' lands nn a .rn.Kl
litl.-, th.'y alnn,. .'nuld ^lant li.-.'nc's fnr ...ttir.g w-nuL^and
^An..n,.,,,:,„„„, „/ l;,,„.,, rj /„„ ,. „, ,,.,, ,, ,,, ,,^

' i:,<n„nl l>..,r., (^
, v. Th K.n.,. t:t S. .

'. I!. :.': •
I I'd I

1 \ ( s'
' Th. (>.,..„ V. /•„,.•,//., IS!..( 4, :! ,.;,. ,

,; I-, ^;, osi,'. •... s ,• ,.

iVi.'i. It |i. ,-.(i|.
—

. .

I,.

»i<

•
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-<> forth, ill fli,.... hn.ls. .ui.l thai thiy wviv ontitlr.l t,. ihc
|.r..<-.-.-(|s. On tU,. part ,,f i»utn\i,> it \va^ <nnt.n<h..| that
thr lijrhl ill thrs,. lands ua- always in th.' rn.uii, n..t in tin-
FiKlians

; that hciiiK in th.- |in,vinc.-. (h<' hin.ls pa^M-d to
the proviiKM- iimlcr s. |(M.»,,t llir ( 'uir^titiition. and Ihr only
pow.T which thf l)<iiiiiiii.>n (oiild hav.- would I..- a |»..w.-r
of loRislatioi. in iv>|H..t Mf tlw lands i.nd.r the powi-ts to
i.'gislat.- ill s. id. It wa. .hrid,..! hv tli.« majority of th.'

Siiim-m<. C.urt i that thr lands f,,rnicd part of thV puhli,-
• loinaiii and wen- th.- pn.pnty of Ontario. Th.-v irisistcl „n
tlu' fact, that the Fivncli Crown claiiMc<[ in fnll "propriety all
i\w lands in the country, and ccdc.l thcni in full projiricty
t.. the Knglish Crown in IH\:\. The claims „f the Indians
were always mdcr tho French, an.l still were, claims to
Iteiievolent consideration, hut not lejjal claims to he eiifor ed
by the CourtM. This decision was in effect uphel.l hy tlie

.Tudicial Con'mittee,-' who also hehl that tho Indians had no
title, l)ut were allowed a fnictuary use of tho lands, and that
the timber on tho land was wh<»lly vested in the Crown.
Moreover the Judicial Committee then decided that the lands
were not burdened with any trust or otl-cr ' . 'iipu! sio.. to pay
the Indians sums out of them, but they held that with the
landH the province must relieve the Crown and tlie l)omini(.n
of the burden of all promises made to the Indians and in part
fulfilled by the Dominion, though the remark is apparently
only an ohifer diclum and does not moan a legal obligation,
and of course tho actual hunting. &r., rights morallv bound
the province.

Fn the case of The Dominion, of Cannda v. The Prorinrp of
Ontario.' decided on July 29. 1910, the (piestion was raised

' l:is. c. |{. .-,77. cf i!,,y.|c. in KM). R. hm;.

' SI. r„//„,//(/s M,llni,/ ,iwl l.„wh,r (.,. V. I!,,/.. U .\|)|), c.,. tc, 1 ;;

S. (

. H. .-,77
: l:i (). .\. H. Us : (..•fmy. pp. (U_> 4. S,.,. alv,, (h,lar.,. .Un,;,r,

Cn. V. S.',/ho!,l. ||iMi;!l .\. C. 7;{. As to th. M,i„„i,i,.s s,.,- niso .ll/„r,iu,.
anifml f,,r f.uKi-hi v. A//',nii ,)(;, ,ii in! [,„ ()„/„,;„ llv.ri \ (' Ii|'».-)-,

S. <•. R. 4:i4.
"'

' |l!tliii .\. c. (;:i7. ,iffinMingth,Ml,TM,,n in 42 S. C. 1{. |. mIiciv Minuton
M,i.-l.Minan. and Diilf .FJ. auf.-.il. <;ir..iiar(I and l)avi,>s .(.T. diss,- ting. ( f.

tlif valiiablt ncspondt-nci" in Ontarin .V,.*v. p„p.. IStW, X,, t|. Since
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wlictlin the Doiiiiriinn .1 Cinmda uun oiititli-d to ii-cov.t
fioiii (lie pniviriLc a projici j)ii.jM)iti(.n i»» aiinuitii-.-^ and <.tl»r
moneys whicli Im- Dominion nml.rtook in tlif name ot the
Clown to pay to an Indian diii.f midci a tii-aty of (ktobcr 3,
1H73. The case ua- dccidi'd in the lir>t iiV-tanre in the
Exc-hcijner Court of Canada in favour ot the Doniinion, hut
in the Sujireme Court of Canada three out of five jutlj;e.s

^ever^e(l the (heision. L'n«hM the treaty (he Jndiaii interest
\\a> .xtinguisJied l»y consent over ^,000 squaiv miles, and
in leturn certain |myments and other rights were uyreed to
and promi-ed. At that tinu' it was not certain \shether any
part of the land was included w ithin the I'rovince of Ontario,
l>ut when the aj.peal wa- l.rouglit it had huig been decided
that the land was part of the jiruvince. Jn nuiking the
treaty the Dominion Clovernnu-nt acted upon the right-
given under the constitution, not in concert with the Ontario
Government but on their own responsibility, and their
motive was not uny si)ecial benefit to Ontario, but a motive of
policy in the interests of the Dominion as a whole. When,
however, it was established by decision subsctpient to 1n73
tl 't by the release of the Jndian interest the lands enured
to tlu. bcnctil, not of the Dominion, but of the province, it

became dear that Ontario had derived ati advantage under
the treaty, aiul the object of the appeal was to seciuc the
nuiking good by Ontario to the Dominion of so nmch of
the burden incumbent on the Dominion as might properlv be
attributed to the lands within Ontario which had been dis-
encumbered of the Indian interest by virtue of the treatv.

In deciding the cuhc the Judicial Committee stated tliat
for the Dominion to win its case they must bring it within
some admitted legal i>rinciple, and though the Exchequer
Court of Canada, by statutes both of the Dominion and the
j»rovince, had jurisdiction to hear the case, it was not entitled
to dispose of it on any but proper legal grounds. rht
l;e that in questions between a Dominion which inv.;udcd
l)rovinces with varying legal systems, and u particular
\'<'M (l.Mlin^'.s as lo iialivu land.-, havi' Ix-cii uomlurtca oa tbo basia ot agivc-
lucn! iviih Ouun-j. S^v LlUUoj A. C. 73. ai p. bo.

I 1 ft
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l.n.yiiicc' with l.us .,f its ,nvM. .lifHcilfv migl.t arise as t..
tlu- l,-«al pniuipir to bo a,,j,li,.,|, l,„t tlu- n,„tiict was between
Olio wet of legal principles and anotlier, and in tJR. present
c-ase It did not appear to tiieir lordsJnps that the elaini of
tUv Dominion eould be sustained on any principle of kw
uiMch eould be held to be ^ppheabh-. The ea^e ought to
I..- .cgarde,! as if wi>at iiad ben done by the Crown in 1S7;{
bad been done by the J)onunion (lovernnient, as it was in
fuet done. The Crown aeted on the adviee of nnni-ters in
making treaties, and in owning publie hu.ds i,el,l them f.,r
thegood.,t(heeomm.mi(y. Wiien ditJerenees arose between
tlie two ( Joven.ments in reganl t., wiiat was dm^ to the Crown
as maker ot treaties fnmi tlie Crown as owner of publie lancN
they must be adjusted as though the two (Joverimu-nts were"
sepurately invested by the Crown with its rights and resp<m-
sibihties as treaty-maker and as owner respeetivTly. So
yKardmg ,t, there did m.t seem suiheient ground for ;avin.r
that the Dominion Government in advising the treaty did
so as agent for the provii.ee. They aeted h, great national
interests in pursuaiiee (.f the powers given by the A.t of iSiil
without the eonsent of the province and in the in-lief that
he amis were not j.art of the provim-e. As guardians of

the Indian interest empowered to aeoept a surrender and to
give e(iuivalents, they liad no speeial duty to the piovinee and
in regard to the proprietary rights in the lands apart from
the Indian interest whieh enured to the JM-nefit of the pro-
vinee, they ha,l no share h, it at all. The only thing in regard
to whieli the Dominion could conceivably be thou-dit trustees
for the j.rovinee, namely th.> dealing with the Indhm interest
uas a thing ecMieerniiig the whole Canadian nation Jii
truth, the duty of the Canadian (Jovernm.-m was not that
of trustees, but that of ministers exereising their powers and
their discretion for the ])ublie welfare.
They also declined to accept the argument that the ease

was analogous to that of a purchaser of real estate who pays
•Money t.) discharge an existnig encumbrance upon it without
notice of an intirmity hi his title. The Doniini.m (iovern-
Mu^nt «ere never purchasei^ of the lands

; thev had notice
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oi tlu. claim of tlK. tr,.,. <,u „,.,, .„d tluy paid over the- ...cun
•'•anoo not inr tl.. iK.u.m of tl.o land but tor .li.iiM.t an
ini2)(»itaiit int

t'.\|K'ndilun' I

-
'n..rovvn. It was really a ca.culH.ic

,

.•""' J''"'r *' li^ own int.T.'sf. lu.d Lcncfitcd
tJio other, an ' it ;rngli( | (.

province on^hi
IS a matter (,f fair j.lay, that tiie

i;

^" ';''^'''';;,"'''''''^' '•''•-•'•>*'
l''''t> '...tin point of lauHas not M, |.al.le. They reeogni/...! that the opinion of

the dissentnig j„dges in the Supreme Court was due to a
p.-ag..deln ered l,y Lord Watson in th,. eas,- of .V/. ( 'atlnrine.
^hhn,j and Umbu- Con,i>,un, v. Tin Qn,n>^ This ,,assa«..
.J.( .nde,.d giv<. strong support to the vievvs huscd ,.pon it
l>..t luy considered (hat ldingt<.n an.l Duff .1.1. had staled
.•omlusne reas.ms a,..inst accepting the dictum as decisive
ol the case. The point raised ^,,s neither raised nor arguc.l
in that case, and it was quite j.ossihie that J.ord Watson
«
Hi not intend to pnmomice upon a legal right. If he did m.

the passag,. must he regarded a.- ohiUr divtnn,. In the course
of the argument a question was moot..! as to the liabilitv of
the Irovmc.al (Jovernment to carry out the provisions of' the
treaty as regards future reservations for the henetit of the
Indians, |,„t the cpiestion was not <le.ided l.v the -Judicial
Committee, and the matter is still being discussed between
the UntuMo and the J)oniinion (;overnments.^

(./) Dtht Liability

The pn.visions of .ss. JU ;,„d 11- of the British North
America Act with regard to the liabilitv of th.' |,rovin<es to
the Dommion in respect of their debts have been frcpiently
discussed. The Provinces of Ontario and Quebec were to

' 1
1
A,,,,, (as. 4(i. ., ,,. (io. s,., ,i,„ .,-, s. ,

., H. 4;U. .1 ,,. .-.(,5. ( 1 Ix^frnv
•'I'- "'..

I'. •"I'-l. „„t,.. ()„,.,. ,h, ,i,|, is ..xti,.,M,islH.,l .1,,. h,„,|s l.,.c..„u,. sul,i..;.t
to .«l,„a,.v la«

: ...u.
( h„nh v. F, M;,,. 2S U. VA: 1'. Mi 4 (» \ K IV. •

..VCH.-i:.. Whil.thr Indians an, .ntitl..,It,.,vnt.s it is for th,.I)omininn
<.ov..ninu.nt t., sue f„r tiu.n. as l„.i„j, ,.„„„s,..,l with tl„. ..„„t„.l „f huiia,,
Mllairs

;
M,„r„l v. r„,sy/,„/„. ,lanii,,ry l'o. ls!Mi. cit,..! in Ix'trnv. |„o. ,it.

' in 111,, case of (h,/,inn Mn,,,,,, r„. v. S,,,!,,,!,!. \mv.\\ \ (• ;'. j,'

„ ,,,

li'I'l lli^'l M <;ranl l.y .1,.. Dominion U, liuiians of lands as ivs...v.s „as'a
"K'v nullay.

,..x,.,.i,t l.y Kgislativ.. sa.Rtion of iIr. ,.,ovuKr
; m- 54 Via

I', .i (Ontario)
; M & .jO \iit. c, .">

( iJomiiiion).

I



«HS THK FEDERATr(L\S AND THE UMON [.autu
Ik- liable for the balance,,>vers62,50U,UU0, of tlH
and habihties winch were assumed by the Do.ninicn. Jn

66«e,«/ /or Ontano ^ ,t was held that the two provinces . ore

det "^
. r ^" f""" ''"^ ^"I""^*^^ ^••^^«-' -^ '''^d been

decided by the arbitrators i„ their award of January 7, 1890ad also the advancedannuities payable under the agreement.'Ih s eane was foHowed by the Suprcne Court of Canada in

. g u^ that the huuls .ere not, as the Don.inion was anxious
Ike Quebec to hold, b.ncle.ied with a trust or i.Uerest inlavour ,>f the Indians which imposed on Ontario alone (hepayment ot the annuities. Q„ebee also argued that uontnigent liability was not intended to be borne by the
provmces, but only by the Dominion

In The Queen v. Yule ^ the matter arose out of a toll-bridge

on ";.^T^^^
'" '«-^5 ""^J-^' an Act of Canada, 8 Vic^.

i^r ^ r" ''"' '• "'*>- ^-^"^ '^ '^'"""'^' '--^ to thepiovmce wlueh was to pay the value of the bridge to the

XTnT r'V'^
... p.,p,i,tors. The Exchequer Court •

1, and he .Supren.e Court concurred, that there was noun o, nght of retention charged upon the property-and

tb^ 'T"^'^'
?"^'^—^"t that the amountL2

of C f^'~ -"I'f n
'"'"''"^"^^ •" ^•'""' ^'f the Provinces

of Canada, wlueh tell upon the Don.inion C >vernn>ent subjectto reunburseraent by Ontario and Quebec.

{k) Immigration
The question of innnigration legislation is „„o uhich has-jsed some doubt

: the J)ominion Government, as ;n be

"uny Provmcial Act.s, but it has also doubted whether it

;::r:flJf"!
^'- ^r^^^tlve powers of tl. Paniamen topass an Act deahng with .uch a question as Asiatic immigra-

' LlS07j.\. ('. lt»<j; J.-, s r K fU iwv
' (1898) 30 t<. C. I. 101

•
^''"-' "'':";' ''»•• «'- •

'
<J Ei. C. K. 103.

'(IS'J'Jiao.s.c.H.-M.
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tion
:

on this ...att.T tl„. Im,,.,.ia| (;„v.., nm,..,t ..x.hv-.Iv
d(H-lnHMltop,v,.any..pi,.io,nvlH.n

tl,,. ,,,.... tin,, uas„H.ntinn..;i
hy the DnnuiunM (Jowninicnt.' Tin- rn.l „f tlic «Im,|,.
matter has hivn, however, that in lIM.s the ('..nrt. <,f Jj.itj.h
Cclumhia^ (leei.led that the I'n.vineial Aet of that v-'ar
against Asiatie imini^Matinii was invalid as ,e • ds Japan.-.-
becaase it e.,ntraven.-,l the provisions of th.- Aet of 1!M.7
(6 & . Ivlw. VII. e. ,-,(•). hy whi.l. th.- l\ulian...nt of (Janada
ratified the adhereiur of Canad.. t., the ti.-at v with Japan of
1H94 under the special proto..o! n..jrotiat.'d for th.- Dominion
l>y tiie Imperial Government, and whi.l, allowed the Japan.-e
free entrance into Canada, an.l as re.anls all oth.-r Asiatics
becixuse It was n.,t consistent with the r,.,,,.in.ment of the law
ot Canada regarding, inimifrration that iind.-r certain eireum-
stanees every immigrant who nad not lu'cn rejected by th.-
medical inspector for the J)omini.m should be allowed t..
land. This pn.vision is not imbed one whi.-l. was framed
with any intention ..f it legulafinK the question of <)ri,.ntal
immigration

: it seems t., have b.'en intended to previ-nt
the occurrence <,f cases of detention f.,r impr..pcr puip-s.-s
by ca])ta- vessels, ami it is satisfact..rv that it sh.nil.l
have mci, • served so useful a purpose. It is v.-

v

doubtful, ii .,cw of this decision, whether much useful pur-
pose will ever be served by a provi.i.e attempting t.) legislate
regarding the question .,f immi<rration. X.,rmally legislation
restricting iminigrati.,n has been simpiv disallowed, as bein-
contrary to Dominion policy, and in anv .'ase possiblv
invalid.

(/) E(h(C(ila,n

Educati.m. .)n which the provinces have certain exclusive
powers, but subject to d.-tinite restrictions, has fomied a
subject of great difticulty because of the vexed .pi.'stion of

' l-'-Kl D.Tliy, M.,y:(|. I^S4: l.rtr„v. n,.. ,11.. |.,,. -i.-.S, o-,,,
4,;,, ,„,,,..,

Prun,„,„l l..,,i.ht;.,„. |s.i7 !•.-, ,,,, li,,,o 4, ,\, to iMa.,i.,ali,,n „t' ,,.,„,,..,,
sec Sir ,1. Ili(iiii|)s(>ii. iliid.. pp. ti:}4. li:{.">.

Cmiwlian Ann„„l /,',./.»•. |!.os. p. .-,41
: //, n S„hn,, .,,,/ OhrMh

.

l.f I?. ('. .'iTi": III II Ihlmri Lai •tul.. |:i I!.
(
. 41.",.

l:iT9-.' ,.
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«' THE Fr:nf:nATi.,N.s and the itxton- r,.,rT,v

of Porthnuf, tliiit t had not ntirl off .. • I'
i^ • , ,. '^' '"'^ after Varioiis pffnrfa tr.

obtain tl.e clisilI„,vanco of certain \oU ih, T .
the Crown ..dvisc-d tl.at tl.o \ • T ,

"'"^ "^'"' "^

Bonunion House of Conunonn, as the" D< mintn !Lad no Chan,.,, of scurinc, the7, M
'""""'"" f-'vcrnment

avul.blc v...... I
• .^ (.'-allowance of the law, thea^a.labk jcai having .-xpired, ad(lrcss,.d the Crown in f.vo.n-.fa nuKhhc.afon of the law tlirough the royal infill

"
The

o XrTrT;;^> vr*^'^^-" ^-' carn::vo7!^

school!.^
"^ ^'"•^'"" "'^^ *" ^•^^''Wish separate

J.lanci legislation regarding public schools. After an un

umunor. ,,.e Roman Catholic minority petitioned theOovernment at Ottawa to disallow the Hct/whi tl e ProV n lal Government insisted that the Act wa; entirelyTvif,,;

Sec li (•,,.,. 44.-, -PI,,, ^^,j ^^.

I Pugs. ;:{ : W|„.,.|..r. ,,,, ;!;!4 „,,,U \ut.o. L>l.r(.i),>,ilinc;2I \i,t ,• (I

hotS^.I:;- ;::;''•
'^^^ ^"' ^''- ••"• ^'^^' ^^^^ ^' ^"'-^'z /:-../«...,.

( >. »<t n,inn.i_\. .\,)r linni.<,i;rf:, ii. 20.") .'U". ."ifi^-")

i:i
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ll.Hr povvors. nn.l ,1.,., .Ii>,,ll,.wan.... wo„I.i h. ,.„n.p|,.t..lv

M.msf.r of .I„sfK.,.. l.ow.v.T, ..,„j,„iz..,l ,|,at Hh- A.t ,li.l
not trench „po,. th. \r^-,\ vi^hU ,.f tl„. Mn,,..,, ("atl.oli.... a,„i
that thouj,!,, by pracf i,.,.. in sohnols. whid, wcv l,..allv n.ul.-
normnat,„nal,una„<hon.,.<, fxthnoks ha.l ho,., ir-tn.h.ml
.y (athohc t.aohcrs. still no I,...! rij,ht ha.l h,.-,. .stah-
hshecl, r.n.l Iho vahMity of (h. Art or fh. pouvr <.f tho
Domni.on to ac-cor,! r.modinl ,..,,„„,,, „,.,.,.,, ^,„^ j„^„ ,

( ourts.'

_

But in Manitoha the ,-n.v was vrry (lillVn.nf. and its
nnportan... n,ay h. .an^.,,| Uy V,r fact th.t it cost th.R. oral Mnnstry ..f tl.c day the viot..,y at tl.c general cl<.ct i.,M
ot IS.H,. their o,,ponents goinj. to the <ountry on the erv of
provncal n^hts. In isTo. uhc, Manitoba was fornu-d
in o a provnice of the D..„nnion, tlH-.c- had been no h-f^ally
established sysfcn, of e.hu.ation in th.- eountry at all •

ther'e
were only dem.minational schools s„pp.,rted by the d, ,„,i-
nations to whicli they helonged. It wax tlu^r^foro provided
in the Aet (33 Viet. c. 3, s. 22) constituting the province that
the provin. ,al powers sJiould in education matters be place,!
upon the same basis as i„ the Brifis/, Xorth Awerim Art
but safeguarding the rights possess,.,! at union by pra,.ti,.,;
as well as those by law. Moreov,.r. in aeeordance with thesame pohcy the Freneh language was given an official status
a>, m the Dominion Parliament an,! in Quebec, but in 189n
this legislation was reversed by th.' Provincial Parliam,-n( -

In 1871 the situation as reganis the schools was chani^ed
by the passmg of l,.gislation mulcr whi,'!, an Edueation
Department was set up. half Protestant and half Catholi,-
and funds were allocated in equal proportions to theRo.nan"
Catholics and to other denominations for tlu> support , f
heir .schools, while in each distri,.t the denonunati,.ns ,.ould
have separate schools to whieh alone they eontribut,.,!.

' ITin,,. K,hvard Islantl //,„.. „/ .|„,,,„w,, J.n.rnah. IsTs. p •>
,„,!

•Xpp. A
; Pi„i-ntr,ul Lf,ji.-,l,tti„n. ISliT U."). jip. llS4-<)<(

" In 1,S.I1 ,1,.. X,.,.,l,.W..st T,.r,.i,oru.s were allowed',., follow suit i, it
^^erooons,doml,los,rable: ^v. ranaJiun Amm,l R,nnr. M,,,,-, ;, ,o.V

K2
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Subsequent legislation iilfci.i! ilic .nnip.-it inn ot tlie Umu].
and the jjroporti.m df tie/ grants ua- changed f.) acroid
with the inirnher of eliildicn nndei- the chaiiie of the denomi-
nations, hilt the j)rin(i|(le was maintained down to l,s9<»that
state aid was given to denominational schools, and that
<'aeli denonn'nation was entitled to eondn't its own schools
in the way if thought hest.i fn ls!»n th,. wimje ]),,sition wiis

changed hy the enact merit of legi-l.ition, cc. .'{7 and .'{S, under
whicli a system of tion-dcnnminational r-choo|s \\a- >ct up.
The Roman Catholics thus |o>t the right to maintain their
own schools, and to receive ]>ulilic assistance, and their
«-xemj)ti()n from paying for flic maintenance of non-Catholic
schools. The action taken was natui ally much relented liv the
lloman Catholics of tiie province, and efforts were made to
secure the disallowance of the Acts hy which the new system
was hioiighf info force, hut these effort^ were unsncces>f"iil.the

Dominion (iovernnu-nf holding that if the Acts were upheld
as consfilutional. nevertheless there would he possible an
a|)peal to the Dominion Parliament for remedial legislation.

The .Manitoba Act of l!S7(i followed generally, as regards
leligious education, the ))rinci])les of the British Nmlh
Aniniai Act. s. {»;{. but varied fheni slightly. In tlie first

place, the resfricfi ,n on the power of fiie Legislature to make
laws in regaid to educatic.n was not merely a restriction
affecting any right or privilcgewith respect to denominational
schools existing by law at the union, but applied also to any
right or j)riv-ilege existing by practice. An appeal was to
lie to the (Jovernor in Council from any Act or d(>cision of
the Legishifnre, or of any jnovincial authority, affecting anv
right or privilege of the IVotestant or Roman Catholic
minoi'ity of the Queeirs snbjeets in relation to education,
and if any provincial law which the (Joveinor-tJeneraf in

Council thought re([uisite for the due exc<'ution of the pro-
visions of the section was not made, then in so far as the
eiicumstances of the case might reipiire the Parliament of
Canada might make remedial laws. The questions tliere-

' Nv Sii .1, TMoinpsmrs ivpoit in /•n,ri„r„i/ L,,iisl„ti<.n. ISOT-!).").

I.p. 'M-, .,.,,.
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tnicaiOM' wlictlicr the Ic-.'islatinii in (|iic>tinri ac (nallv alVi ted
any liijlit cxi^tiiif,' \>y lau nr practice al the time nt uiiinn,

and in liic second place, wjiat ua> the ell'cci ul (he I ij.'ht {<>

ajipeal to the ( Jnverndi -( ;cneral in Cninicil. In paiticnlar,

did the ri^'ht of appeal lie uheii a pi ivile^re or ii;rht liad rx'cn

j^'iven to denominational -cliooj-. at'tei union, iilthoii^ili it did
ii'it exi-t at the hcifiruiinjr ? In the ( ni ic-pondin^r M'ctioii of

tiie Biitifh Soith Ann lien Arl tlic woidinj; of the clause was
explicitly t<> show that if separate -eii.'ols wcie estahlished

after union, then an appeal lay if the privilcKcs so conferred
wc'c later on chan^'cd. Hut this was not the ca<e in the

.Manitoh;) Act.

The Ivonuui Catholic minority |>rotested, and the |)oniini(Hi

Parliament, which was then in the hands of the ( 'onset va five-,

suppoited the protest with nnicji en<'r^y. The tirst a|)|)eal

to the Privy Council ^ resulted in a <lefeat for the mirioritv :

they went to that hody on the suhject whether the Act of

IS'Jo did not contravene the first subsection of s. JJ of the

Provincial Constitution,- which forliade a provincial hiw to

infrini^'e any right or ])rivile<re with rcspc-ct to denominational
schools which any class of persons had hy law or practice in

the province at the time of union (the last words heinf.' a

rather comic adaptation of ;: wokI applicable only U> the

original four [jioviiiccs and othi-r independent provinces).

The Privy Council held that there was no grievance, as the

oidy privilege which the niinoiity had in 1S7(» was that of

paying for the education which they gave their children.

-But the j)rovinces had not Hnally triumphed; for thenimority
then went to the I'rivy ('(anicil ' on the subject of the sub-
section of the Act which jtcrrnits an aj»j)eal to the (Jovernoi-

tJeneral in Council from anv .\ct or decision of the legislature

of a iiiovhice or of any jirovincial authoiity affecting any
right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic

miuoiity of Her' .AfajestyV subjects in relation to education.

' ''/'/"/ W iiitnju'jw llaii'/l : Smii' v. /..../,(„.
|
\s\t-2\ A. ('.-14."); 1!IS. (

'. H.
.i74: 7 M. K. -.V;!. ^ :i:!Vi,i. ,-.:{.

' II, '•ii/.,/ \. Afi'.iih i/<: ,,,(1
f.,1 M,, ,.,/.,In.

j
|s!i:.| A. c. :.'ii:.'; -JJ S, (

'. It.

.-iTT. er. .lis,, t;grlt..ll. / .././--//..,.- .;.;./ r,,,:::,., p|,. i.sj-i

-I'll
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On this point tl.,;v s„,H.c....l,.cl, t,.r (1... IViw C..u,uil hvUl
without lH"s,tat.<m that, s< far fro,» th.-ir lor,,,.-,- j,u|..-r ...u
vv^nUiUuir tl,is ,,oint as was coiitcnd.,!, tlu- suUs,-vtUm uav
<iu.t,- a ditim.i.t right fn.n. that .Irait within fho previous
subsection, one which apphcl as > , as the h-gish.ti.m o|
IS, was pass,.,!, a„d that it d,-p,.n,h-,l 0,1 dilh-n-nt p,in,ipi,.s
In the particular cas, th..y ,h.ci,|,.,l ,|,at th,. ,»rovi,u.c had
M. act,.d as to allow an aj.p.-ai to tlu' (Jovcrnor-tJ-ncral in
Coiiuei against th.- clc.-ision of the- Logis|,.,ur,. in th,- A.ts
of -SJO, and that the j,arti,.ular „.,u,.,ly to I,.. apphV,! must
K- detenmned hy that authority. ,hu. throwing upon the
I'cderal Guvi-nunent the onus ol acting so as to pr,>vi,le the
desired result, llie J,o,ninion (Jovernment tiu-n ,,roc,>ed,.,l
t<. i.ass an Order in Council of Maivh 21, ls!»r, eallinu
attention to the points in which the l.-gisiatur,- of the province
was hound to legislat,. to restore to the Jion.an CatlH.lics the
rights of which they had i.e,.,. it was ,|,.,.|ar,.,l. ,l,.prived
unjus ly » Th, Manitoba (iovernnH-nt not merely refiis,.,!
to ask the egislature tc. enact the measures indieate.l, but
intimated the,r determination to resist unitedly, by every
constitutional means, any such attempt to interfeie witii
their proyinc;al authority. The Dominion Gc.y..rnment th.-n

hI'TsQ. /
*•' ;"^;-;»c^' - Bill into th,. House of Commons,m 189(,,. t,, ellec the necessary h-gislation, this being thJcourse authorised by s. -.2 (3) of th,- J'royincial Ccmstitttion

uTL " ,"'' '''""^'"^ *'" •"'^'''"^' ]>nn-inces; but

Am.^ '^3
^^-;-'-"- = ;|-

Parliament, which had n.et onApnl .3, IH'JI was on the point of ,.xpi,.ing f,,,m efHux
of time, and the Opposition resisted in a most determined
manner, with the result that the Bill c-ould not be passed,and the Government at the polls were defeated, and had to
n;sig,. o hce under circumstances more fully ex,,lained above,
fen AVilfrid Lauri,.r th,., opem-d negotiations with th,-
Government of tJie province for a friendly settlement of the

Mt» ..i ,h. latt. ui \\iJI,.,„i, ,s„ n,IJur/L,u,nU: ii. -01-77. a s_ ,j.j
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i.iatt.r; tl.r iK.g„tiatin„.s u,.,,. „u..st tV.. tm.atdv >.i<r,>>t„|
ami an Ait ..t the proviia,. lotu,,,! t.. Ih,. ,ni„n,i(v •.ifaiM
uicii.ties ol H (loliuitr ,.„.l lin.itnl l„.f „,.. n„;..„-,n„.
'•liaiacUr l.,r learning ll.,'!.- language and being taught their
R'ligum m the public .seli(M.l> „i the provinee.i
By thi,> agreement, dated .November K; J,si„i it ^js

lifovKled M.» religiuns teaehing >h,.,dd be enndueted if
authuiiz.d by leM.lution pa^^ed by a majority ot the school
trustees or H a petition were pres,.nted to' the 15oard of
bchool Irustees asking tor .ueh tei. .hing and .signed by the
parents or guardians of at lea>t t.ii elujd.en atten.ling the
school m the ease of a rural di.tiiet, or by the parents or
guardians of at least twenty-five ehildren in a city town
or village. Such teaclung was to take place between ^ 3('.

p.m. and 4 p.m., and to be conducted by anv Christian
clergyman in whose charge lay any portion of' the school
district, or by a person duly authoiized by sucli elergyma.i
or by a teacher when authorized. The teaching would be
on every teichhig day unless the rcsoiuti.ju or the petition
asked for it cm certain spe.itied days oidy. Jn any school in
towns or cities with an average attendance of Roman Catholic
children of forty and upwaids, and in villages or rural
districts witii an average attendance of tueiity-five or up-
wards, thr trustees, if le.piired by petition of the parents or
guardian, uf such number of KomanCatiiolicciiildren, must
employ at least one duly certificated Roman Catholic
teacher. Similarly the trustees, where tiie average attendance
of non-Roman Catholic cliildren was forty or twenty-five
respectively, must, if required, employ at least one duly
certificated non-Roman Catholic; teacher.

Where religious teaching was recpiired U> be cariied on in
' .\Luutoba Alt. 00 Virt. .-. l'7 ; Sir W. Umirv ,n //„„.-, of Conu.uns

Ihhnhs, 18!»7, ,,!,. O.'Mi. l.i AHx-rta aiul S,.sL,t,lu.«an th.. A,ts .,f l!l(»5

l.ruvid.- tW til,. luntimia.KT „f M-pal,.!.. srl,„uls ; ^i-,., ul, llu- diflicultirs
which liiiVf aiisfii, Cawi-linn Aniiiinl 11, n, ,r. |!M)7, j,j,, -,fj7 ^^.^, .^ VM)H,

l-p.
4S((. 401. Th,. piivilrHcs luioidcd aiv pnutiraliy (I) <.x..nii)tion from'

rates for other (Iciioiaiiiational s, liools ; (2, rij-hl I., have .-rpanitc schools
if dc.shcd

: (••!) halt-ii.>ur's religious lcacliiiif.'(:i.:!ii ( )).tii.) for children whose
iiarcnt- ck^riix- ti ; :.(.-c '.'unudittu Anuu.il i!f n." . I'.liiO, jip, 11 seij.
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jmy >..h,,.,| ,,,,,i,.r tiM. ,.rnvi-i.,n. .,! ,h.. a«,..,.m,.nl, a,.,l wl,..,,.
'•""' '"""•^" <''"l'"'li'' ."Ml i.nn-|{o„nn Cathnlir d.il.lnn
'"•-"<l<<lll."Ml.....|.,.n.ltlH.,v ua. MO, a,!...,,.,.!,. , „ I,.
'II"" l..rM',Mia,r a.ruMu.i.MlaliuMtor n.|i;:i„Hst,a.|,i,„' ,!„•
.,KU,nu.n.ofK,|„..a,io,. was, ak. n.;rula,i„Ms .:„,.,

tH. vnnuM.
,,l,„l„M.l,il,ln.M,„„|.|lM.,,„ull,.M,|,.,lf,lH.,|avs

'V Vr'*''-
'''''''''• '''''''^*'''''''' '''''•'"'• 'I'il'l'''-. on ti,,.

';••';•' '-'V''''>'lunn.MlH.M.n.la,>d...ulu.,,k,.,...,,ara,i,,„
<'"'" l'N|.iUu,,.,n,ak,.j,la..,.. \n ,„,,Hls wnv ,/, 1... ,...,-
mittrd ,u Im. ,mvm.,„ a, any rrliVj.,,!^ , INnu wnl.-. ,!„pumas o,^nanliaM.,|,..i„.,|i,; ..lla-ru i... ,l,,v nu.s, n,!,.,.
'H' koj.t Ml aiiolluT r.M.Mi <.r.lisniiss,.,l |„.j„r,. ,vli.ri,„.s ,^.,,.1,
MIL' tmik jilacc.

*"

-\^ n.,LM.,|s laMKna;:,., ,1m- s,.,,!,.,,,,,,! aiiaM;r..| uas ,ha,
hIh'M ,,.M nf ,lu. pupils iM a My s,.|.o.,| s,,„kr ,1... |M,.M,.|.
uMgua^.-. n, aMy .,,|ut lanjiuaKc tl.aM Knuli>|, as ,l„.ir Mafivc.

l^.n,.M.aK.. ,h. ,..a..hiMj, nf sud, J,n,,ils shnul.l l,. .•oMcluot.d
'•' ^^.Md^n^>MHM.,l..^laM,M^,...aM,liM KVIish,U|,nM,h,.
1 I .'llal sy>tcMi.

; '";'"^"-/, '^'''"'''' v.^/v,/..yo' ,ha, th.appral .mhI.t s !»;{
•J) li- .miy uluT.. >oMK. I,.gal a., is ....m,..,,,.,!, m.., „„,.,|viMj^aMs,. ot n,a„<.,s a.r..,.,iMg ,1,,. ..v.Ty.lay uorkiMg ,.f ,i;e

I//0 T/n I'm-;/.;,,., of t/n L,yisht,in.s
J-''''' »'''''''« "as,.,,,,(.M<lr,| l.y, iH.(',,„,.,s, ha, a I'n.viMrial

Lc-islat„r,..M, tnkn. of i,s al.solut.ly s„l,o,,liMat.. positioM
-"1< not pass an Act tor ..oMferring npon i,sHf privileges
7""'/'>»'':-"fth. lions, of CoMUMons. Tl.isvwwas
^h.i,v,l ..ngM.ally l,y thr Dominion (iovrrnnirnt. and twoA<ts o, Ontario and (^.,.1,..,. on , his topi,. u,.n. ,lisallo„,.,|

,";
"V'l'"

*"1''^^^'^"^^''"1<-<I ^". Ontario and a .Manitoha Act
<'l ls,4.hnt.with th,. nsnal in..onsist,.n..yof Don.inionaction
•... A.t ol INT.; uas not disallou,.,]. Th. Cou.t of g,H,.„<
'^--1'

->' Q.U-1H.C. iH.id that a statute of ynelK. on this

;7';j;:V''h
'''" <•"''"'""-•'-"«' it was shownclyaHy l.y the .-aM. of H..,/... //,,-• deeided l.v the Supnn.e

Id-. r,-{\;
I ( :,|| s|(;.

>n])

- ^^
<

'
I!, l.js. Su aljovc. III,. 1.-.M Mil
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<'u.ilt (.» II,.. |)n.!:i:;;.„| j,, |,s7l. „^ li.i.l Imtii |,rl(| in .aH-.
<l<(i(|.(| l,y tli<. I'rivv C.iin.il. tlut »illiuiit h-^i-latiuii tlir

l-<;ri-liiliiic IiikI ii<> pnuiT tn pimi-li tlir .u (ioti ..t a inrmlMT
"t tiirMniiMM.f A-criil.lyof XnvaS.nli.i u li.. h,..! cliii r;.'<<l tlir

rn.viiiciiilS.vntai_v.if tlif«ljiy«itli liii\ iiiu f.,Nili.-.| a r.c.,r,|.

;'> 111.' ..Illy p-.w.r |).,v...>>,.,i |,y a lurvr I. -ri-latui.. .,l|„r
til. Ill till. I'arliain..|it ..f th.- I'nit.Ml Kiiiv'.|..m ua- t.. pimi-li
Midi iiiaft.T- as a.liially .il.>tni.t..| l.ii>iii.->. .\,,va S...tia
Ir^'islatcd ill |sT(i t.. s,..iii.. tli.. pi ivil..u..s. and t|ii> Act was
iillnwc.l to n'liiaiii ill ..p.Tall.,ii. th.. I»i ivy (•..iiii.il ' «|cci.|ing
m Isitti. in a caM' wlii.h had l,..n f^ivcn ayaiiist tli.^ p.iu.T
of the Lc^'i-latiirc l.y tli.^ Low.r ('..uits. tliat tli.^ Act was
n'li'i rins. In that vn^r iUr L..^M>lat iitv ha. I pn.vid.d f,,r

IIh' iMiiii-hniciil of .oiitciiipt> >ii.h a- i.fii-al to att.iid
wIk'II >iiiiiim,,i,..,| |,y th.. H..I1M-, and th.^ piaintiir haviiij;
icfiiscd to attcii.l. had JMi^ii taken in .iivtody, and released
under a uiit of /nihnis mr/nis. ^hen he pr....ee(|ed to hiing
an action f..r assault and iiiipiiM.nni.Mil. Th.- diMiculty
which an.se was. of coins... due to the fa. I that th.. Oomiiii.m
alone has the contn.l of th.' ciiminal law. and that the Act
Jiurpoited to make the two lioiis.s in inatt.Ts .,f piivili';

( oiiits .,f lieci.i.l. The .ludicial < 'oniinitt.-.. lecogni/....! tiia.

the I^egislatiire e..iild not s.^t u|i .liniiiial courts with new
Jjowers, hut they held that th.' ]),.w<Ms giv.'ii l.y >. iij weiv
anij)!.. to c.ver an Act for the protection ..f the proceedings
of tlieLegislatin-e. It u. is true that the a. t ion to he punished
might also ani..uiit to a criminal ..If.'nce. but that was not
ndevant. A.'conlingly tlie validity of the pn.vin.ial privilege
Acts must he n'garded as detiiiitely s.'ttl.'d.

Ut) Sttliiiiiliyilioii 11,1'/ Alit IIS

I lie division ..f pou.r> is als., neatly illu-tnit...i hy the
control .,f the Domini..n ..v.r iiaturali/atinii and it- iciati.)ii
to the j.n.vincial general powers ..f l«-gis|ati..ii. Thus the
Privy Council- has dc.ide.l that the 'Jritish Columhla
Provhuuil Ekdion.'i Art Hi,,-. Stat., 1M>7, c. tiT), s. ,s..t wliich

' Fn/,/,,,,/^, //,.,/»,/-.
1 1

siMi
I
A. ( ...iiii. s, r /'«,-/.,-.„ V. //-//»,/.:; IS. .. II.

*'*"'• ' ''(iliini/li'iiii V. 7'.,//,,y Ih.niiiin. fl'.Hi:{| .\.
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'' ''' "' '"•
' '"""'^ "" "lii'l. natun.|j/.ati..n .|.'ll Im-

.<-....,. M.n>. <|.,K.,., ..,. „u. ,n.vi.H.,al 1,1.. „ , ,;
"

w.|.n.,lv,..n„.„,a..UM.I.ng-v.x,..l.,H>tion..,i,,..,i;,^^
•h OoMun..... .M„.M..,s ., .luMi... u. to |,.«i.,.tinM hv .1,..

f ,Mo m.-... .,..1 .„ .,r...., tM-lnlMt tlu.i, ,..,ntin„..d
'v>i.l...ur tlu.rn,.l,v prc.v,n,in, -n,.M. oan.iP, tlH.ir livingn h.. jwov.,.,.... n.is ...... was .uvfully.li>,i,;,.ish,.df,„,'
the M.m-ag,. cas,. I,y(||,. .Judicial ( oniniittcf riii-- (IcciMoii

t|„. /'/.; '/•. . . . . .- ..." .'•• "ii" ' lu- /ickI

luvausr i„ s„l.s,a„.... it uas „of ^ (axinj, A.^t at ail. a

Mt . . ( nl,„„,.,a .a-., nf T.,1 Si,,, V. M„,,.anr wl ..„• lu- 1„.|,I

. valid ex......s,. .,, „., ,,,.,.^, ..^^.,.,. ,^,,^ ^.^.^^ ,

*J

!
'''li;"'

';;"['"''• '/ "-'M' < "huM,, V. /;,.,/. „. ns'.n>\ .V . r,so

VV- m-i, uhu-h ado,..-, ,lu- ..X,,,.,,.,. „.,|,.,.,| .„.„ ,;,„ ,.f Si, ,. Mn. „
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•"*'• '! I'MK Ixi.MiMnX n; ( .\\.\|»,\ •i't'.i

'..) .Unn.nstnitinn nf ./„.fi,, „,„( Crionnol Lnr
Tl.r .n,,!,..!

,,| (I.,. Do.Mii.iuM m..| .rir.m.al lau ,. -.,

Ik- Lnnls |,,y ,,,. ,,,|,| ,„ ,„. ,^/,,,,, ,.^.
, ^ ^^^^ |V..vi,Mi,.|

l.f«.>.|..ti.....' Tl... I)u,„ii.i.,„ I,,,. |,.;;i.|,.,„.,| ,.„ ,|w . I.j,,.,

"'"•••" " >'•».'<•.... i.^-anliMK 111.' l.p>Ltiv.- ,,..«.., ,.„ ,|m'
^^1'<'1<- <l"'-t...„. tl... Sn,,........ (M.-l ,J.Ti,|,.,l i„ ac,...„lan.,.
^^"•' «l'"< n.lil.^. a. to tiM- ,...«,.,- ,.» tl... ,,.nvinr,.s. tlio,.^!,
J-ntr.I,,,^, ,^,;i„., „„.,. a «,.,„.ral ivtrr...,.,. ..„ Iivpntln ..n,l
nialttr-.- •

'

Jn i:.\..„n.,liun SI. J,.,,, Il„i,lisl, ,/, M..nln„l \ / ,n,ll
^licq.u-.,,.,, a.n>,. of tiM-iM.w,., .,f tl... IV.,v,„.ial L-.^M^Ialurr
toall.m tlu- ..jHTatini, .,1 lotteries fn, l.i,!,],.,, I.v ||„. cnnuml
Mati.l..s ut Canada, an.l the Court ((Jirou.n.l'.l. .{wsentin^M
li.-l.l that a contract in conun<.n law tor ti,c operation of
' l-Uerv torl,„|,i.,, Uy the criminal statuto ot tl,e Don.inio,,
was MMlautMl and cnil.l n..t he ..nforce.i in a .onrt ol
J'Mice. It „ „„t a l.reach o( the .rnninal lau tor a
im.vmce to puni.j, \,y i,„,,nM.nM„.nt tor dctanit .,n a ju.lu,-
"i""t <iH,t

;
' l.nt a .harjr.. a-;:,inst a ,n.n of sclMn.r . ifoxj.

rnimn l.'iuors on Sunday is m, far of a criminal HMracter
that a <lefendant couhj not he con.pelle.l to ^mvc evi.lence
i.gujnst himself 5 If an o(l,,,c,. i. a <.rin.e in ..ri.ninal lau
Ih.. provmc |,a^ no anthoriiy to make provinon for its t.iai
"iHl punishment

:
e.K tamj.erin^- with a witrn'ss cannot he

punished hya iVovh.eial A.t. the Li,,uor Licence Ad of

in fr..r;.,n„, L.,:./„f, ,„,- ,„
^^ .,, , ,, ,. ^ ^

^ ,

^^^^ ^

,

_^^^^^^
"J t ,r/nn„ l>l..l,,rl. -J IS. C. ((lvlMl.'1-.'lill.

I

-ii/'j'"') '>'.:',/ i..,(h,i,„;„ , //,„„,//.,„ SI,.., /,„,/„„,,.
i i,„,:j^ XI-. ,-,L'4.

J,
......,:,os. ,.;,:. a.s. .-, si,..,.Th.,n„,..,„i,./.„„, tL.,.,.„;.,„,

/;.' iHiit. 1:1/,\, I 1>
.^,^^l |. ,-,,.j . ._, , .

j.,
-._,_

I
II",. V, /,•„-/,/,;. 11 r. (•

V. 1! .....i ; I ,,„;,:„,,.
I,.,,,,,., ,,,, ,1, „,,

»'-.. t'iS. ,|,i„ks ,|,,,t f|,i. ...s,. „ .,v..,nil,..l l,v \\n..r v. //,/„/.,„„„, \„ •','

iiw:!) !.-,(,. |.. |{, ,„:. „|.,.,,. i, ,^,,^ ,„.,^, ,,,^,, „^^. ^^.j_ _.|. ^..^
^

^ .^1 y
Ih.I, t,.ilM,l.. I|„. ,v UMi.;; .,f ,„iM,iis from iiiisuwihu .jurMions „n i,n,mui
ot t..mlfK-y t,. .liMiinai,' ,,,,,,li,-,| only m ,,imi„,,| ,,i.H-,..diiiK.- kiuUt
' .Ul.uli.lll i,lH.

°
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Ontario
;

' but in tl.c s,,Ii,t«- .,f its iiutlioiity it nui icrwiatc
prccclur,-.- ()„ tl,c nthvi han.l, a l',riti>l. C.lu.nl.ia M-i CM
Vict. 0. i>) wii> .iisallourd as an attempt t.. regulate- ciiiiiiiial
pi-.u-oduiv.-' A I'n.vincial Lejrisjatu.v eau ,,u..is|, evci, l.v
•'"><1 lalx.ur.' and tl.e Attunicy-CU-neiai .,f (l,e pn.vi.u-,- fs
tlie jiropcr person (,, prosecute in criniinal ea cs.-^ I,, m/oir
V. 'nnCity of .]/,», trail'' it was iiei,| tJiat because a Provincial
Act called an oti^enee within tiie terms of the Act a

' c..nimon
nuisance '. nevrtheless that di<l not make it invahd. if the
.dfence wcmv not y>-/ .sr an indictabi,. offence at common law.
Again a Dominion Act ' can j.unish frauds in the supplying
<)t milk to cheese factories, but the Ontario Legislature « can
mijM.se sanctions for obeying such a rule as a matter of
civil law.

Ill virtue of their ofHce, Lieutcnant-( loveniors must have
power to appoint provincial olfieers, including minor judicial
ofKcers. for the major ..(Hees are definitelv removed from
their sphere of acti..n by the express t.-nns of the Act of 1SG7,
which vests the appointment (.f the judges of the Supreme,
i>istrict. ami County Courts in the (iovern.,r-(;eneral The
C.overnor-(;en,-ral has in<leed a general delegation of the
nght to a,),,oint judg.-s and other ofli.'crs, but this delegation
isconhnedinj.raclicctoappomtmentstofch.ral ofHce> as it
IS intended to be. The power of the j.rovin.v to h-gislate
as to appou.tmcnts of justices has been discussed in vario-.s
cases

;
It mclu.les ihe right -but not the e.x.'hisive right to

' //../v. /.„,,.,,.,.,. ,;. r. C. if, ,.. u;.i- I (a,,. 74- In A.Mn.lia
th- 1. .s,n,.M ,s ,|„l,.n.nt : ... ^. , „„„ ,„,,. ,,, ,„,„;,,„,,, ,„„,,„. ^, ,.„„„„„„.
H-.ltl. s,,m„.. ,.,,„„„,„,, „,|,., s.,.,Md,,ls„l,vtl,.st...,m,l.-r..ommo»
liw : SCI' A. V, M,ir,/,„i„/,/. 7 w. A. I,. ]{ Uit

_^/v V. '/-'/AM i.i L. ,.. .,. Mi„; o,,
„,;;.,,

I

. ,,, ,, /,,,^^„^,^^_ .,,.^,_

SN: -2 i art. -.,
: /.,,, ,, f^njli//,. |7 1,.

,
'. ,). :i,y> ., .j ,•„,. ;j„s ; r,,i ,

< h'n>r,„n. .i). |„ H. -,-„S; L,fn,v.„|,,,.i,.. ,,,, „i;u,,,
I'lnrniciil Li:i,.^i„/;oii. lsr.7 !•,">. p, lo-^.i.

11.,,/,,, V. T/„ ()„,,„. !( A|,|). ('as. 117,

.l^/../«.//.^•,„,,„/v. .v„/,/,„„ /.v,//s /••„„//„„/,/, r„ >(,(;,• -u
" (IS.s.-,)M. i,. K. I (I 15.. at p. ,111.

Ui,f. \. 11 rrs-irt.
( ISIMP) 17 () \ |> .).)|

;/.''jA v.,v-,„,,,,s.,:i, ,;;,,,,;.„.: ";;,., I,,,,.. „„^,
II. >

;
M,( „//„ V V. Jl,ill. (ls!iii .•!.-, L. (• !. :is.

1

1 " »

i !'.
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a])i)()iiif police niacristnitcs and ju>ticcs of tlic peace :
' l>iit

it cannot authorize tlie Lioutcnant-CJovernor to remove
County Court judges, or to ahojisji a court existing hcfctre

l.sdT for tlie tria! of such judges.- It can continue an Act

of lS()r» authorizing tlio (Jovernor to aj)point police magis-

trates, altliough a Dominion Act of 1N()S authorizes the
(iovernor-(;ei'.;;al to make sucii aj)poiiitments.'' If was
also lield in another ci.-e tiiat the picrogative j)o\ver of the

Cntwn to create courts of oyer and terminer and jail

delivery remains, as neither jjcgislature nor Parliament had
legislated.* Kepeated attempt- have heen made hy the

2)rovinces to intrude on tln> sphere of Dominion ])o\vers in

these matters, hut without success.' On the other hand,
it has been held that various minor courts are within the

provincial competence to create and maintain—e.g. Courts

of Commission in New Brunswick under the Act :J9 Vict.c. ")."

or Division Courts in Ontario." In these cases extra powers
were conferred on County Court judges. In Nova S'-otia

an Act. ()(> Vict. e. 2, imposed fresh duties on judgi of

Probate or County Court judges without extra pay : the

A( t was ])rotested against by a judge, but held intra riri.s

' I!. V. lininill. 1 (>. R. 44.") :
•_' (ail. (i.'U : cf. I{. v. Ilnrihr. -JSlciili. Dij;.

4.5U: > (';iit. .•{IT: /.'<;/. v. liii.^h. I.") ( ». \{. ;{!IS ; 4 Curt. tl'.Mt; Uirlniii/.^in,,

V. l;<i Ilium. lUO. K.:{S7: 4 Can. li.'iii. .\ Piovimiiil l>'j;i.slatiirc can ivj;iilat.'

the (listiict.s ami jmisdictidn (it the iii,ii;istiali'> ; m'c In n Cmnitii Cniiils

of lliili.-<h Ciihimhiii. •_'! S. C. |{. 440 : 2 \i. C. .'.:) ; l<. fiov. (i|i. cil.. |i|i. .V_'4.

.")_'.-).

- /{> Siiuiii: 4(i r. C. (.). n. 474 : 1 (art. 78'.».

' /•'. V. linininiil A 11,1, IS, „i. 4 (I. |>. |'. ^>,s| ; I Cart. Mil.

' /.'. V. .1//,-/. 42 I'. C. g. I!, .•i'.tl ; 1 Can. 7u'-'. 'Iliis .lc(i>i,in lias l.,ii\

licUl ti) lie uf very (Idiililfiil validity. Imi ii scciii> inrr.-ct.

' Sec (^iicIm'c .\(I .*iI \- .")2 \i(l. c. i^K for a|(jHiinliiii'iil of (iisliict iii.it:i---

tiali's (lisallinvcd mi >laruiaiy 'Jl.'. Issil ; Canada >'>-. Piii,.. lSS!». Xo. 47 :

if. I.,<fr<iy. Liijitliitii; P,i,nr in < 'iiiiii,lii. pp. 141 .>(i|. :
."> \'A\\ . \\\. r. IS.

Hritisli ('i)liii.il)ia disallnwcd ; >,•,• /'ri,i-iiiii,il L<,iisUiti,,ii, 1<.MI4 (i. p. I.'i.'i.

" diiiiiiiiij V. lifii/ti;/. 1 1*. and I!. :!-.>4
;

> Cart. .")(»»; «•, U^frov. up. (it.,

pp. ()!l, 7(1. KiSt, 170, wlu'iv Sir .1. Thiiiiipsoii criticizes the case; and p. 17t>,

wlierc he suggests that justices of the |)eace can only he appointed liy

Provincial [..egislatiires for provincial oli'ences.

' WiUm V. Mrr.ui,, . 2 (). R. lis ; 2 Cart. mT> : see Ixfroy. pji. :.22 Bei|.

r. lU
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the U...lena„t!Lv™rT(w7° i!?'''"
"»"''*«' V

•' year, ,vho we,„ „„t t„ >"e .^ :r t'^t'nTr
'"

J''"""or Commons itvl «.i.^ . , .

(^anadian Senate

'".vio,., .:^;:tt,rMr :'iti:,So^""''
"'-

affirmed its in.pronr
'

1 J'
^^'""*"' "^ "^"'^^i^^

was disallow drmtSrio";""""''^-- ^ ""^P'^^ «'"

•'salaries •

i,, i«7r « '
?"*^"° ^^'^^"^e »* increased judges'

an Ontariotru^V-rc Z ^f"^'^

^^^'^^r =
'' ''''

allowed
; in 1883 an A f

''•/^\;° ^PP^'^t a judge was dis-

There i^ odo ^^^ «o»"mssioners was disallowed,

to impose dutt
"

l""
'''" P°^^'"' ^^^ *''« *^^deral Parlian.ent

en.; r new :;:" TT'T"'
'^""*^'^ ^"* ^* -^^^ al.,

ba,fkruptcv ^and
"' ''"''' '*' ^^^^^'^^ ^"bjects, e.g

control the revWni nffi 5 ".
°"*"''''^ ^'""^* ^""^^ not

has veste^trS ' T' '"^ *'^^ ^'''^"'^dian Parliament

ofajudiSulnetr« >""""""'" "^'"^ 'P^^"' P°"^^«J Character,* and so asregards patents, the Act of

;

Prnnnaaf L.jlslntlo,,. I,S!..i H. ,.,, -.^ s,.„

iaiui V. /,„„//,„•.,. ,-, \ , 111- I f

-'H X. B. r.«7. •
'-'^ )'• '" =

'''• /""'' -P"'/"'-. (is«ti.

-- K.".TkJ .li.<ni r i£l .- . I
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1872 (3r, Virt. c. 2r,) gave tl.o powor in r.-rtain rasos to tl„>
IVrin.ster of Agriculture or his deputy to d.-fi,!,. what pat<'nts
were void, and tlio powor was uphold in re IhU TfUphovp Co}

ip) Trade and ('otnnierce

Again, tho wido words ' roj u a of tra.lo and oommorco '

which assign powers to the t '-.
1 Parliament, hav,

'

--n'
intorpretod hy the Judioial , nittee to mean polit.oal
arrangements i„ regard to trade d requiring tho sanction
of Parhament, regulation of trade in matters of intor-
provincal concern, and perhaps general regulation of trade
affecting the whole Dominion. But it was held that thev
certainly did not give power to legislate to ivgulate contract's
of insurance i„ a single province, and tho validitv of anOntario Acf regarding insurancewas therefore upheld'.^despite
the fact that the company hold a licen. from the Dominion
Parliament. On the other hand, thev hold that theDominion Parliament could legitimatelv recpiire evorv in-

insZn "T'"'"''
'" '"^' ""* '"^ ''^""^^ '^^"^-'^ '^^'y ""dortook

insurance business anywhere in the Dominion. Even if icompany, established under a Dominion Act, confines i*s
business to one province only, it has, under tho Act of in-co^oration by the Dominion Parliament, the status of acompany, and though its operations are subject to local law
It can act as a con>orate body subject only to such lawregulating the details of its action, but t lieu.' is poiidii g Inimportant question, to which reference will be made la

'
othe validity of an Act of British Columbia which proven scompanies carn^ing on business in the province unless then-register and pay the necessa,^^ fee. or obtain licences on similln-

" The. Citizens and Q„,,u In-^„nni,. C.nn.ni,. , P„< „ "
v ,. ,

II ;?" . ;';
•.'"'' "*'""*' ''' '" "" '"'"-I"'"- Tas.h,.r,..„ and .^wnn,". ht^

;^.KB^E^.JE-' 'W ^s^vmmm. . -. TTi- -If'
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the leading case of Hani- nf T . / '

Z^'
-^I^"'^"ver, i„

varying ulth the u /^ f ,

''• ^"'''''''''
'^ ^''•^"" ^'^"ks

sidered Wow.
'""" "^ ^--^-" "i" •- f-Hher eon'

eo:!;:r"h';;n: f^'""'-"
^^ ^'^^ '"-"-^ ^-^ ^.ade and

Lds(, and ot lawliereau and fJwvnne J I u. f i, /«
insurance case But tl,,. »•• j • .

">""^ "^"^- •" t'l^^ fire

would, it seems clearlv I, v .

'
'"^^'^1'^^*^^^'^'" "^ the tern,

•in Anf ,

/.\™''' ^''^'^"y h«ve been contrary to the scheme of

Parliament "ml 1 1 .

'^''''^''^^^y "'^^'rved to the Donnnion

ti.m7f .

"^'"'""^ *^' ^^^P'«'" '^way those reservit.ons, though natural, is difficult to satisfy

3 /,f''';'''-^*'''''''''/V''''-v./^.,,/,,o.Aj.p.,v,. ,;,

•'•''''"- "^•>-

1'
'A ^^MHymga^iv^.jiai^m^'ri'g:'^<j!r!to: tpiA't,, ii^.ia?*3^
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(q) The Poutra of Coinpafiit.s

With trade and conunerce is bo.uul up tl.o voiy difiicult
q..e..tu>n of the provincial and Doannion powersLott
nicoiporation and regulation of companies i

The position of a co.npa.iy incorporated under provincialaw was fully consulered in the Cnuulian I'aajL Jiail.uy
to,^lM,uj V. OUaa-a Fire Insurance Co.^ The Lue the ew^is wlu-ther the ch^endant con.pany was cn.powered to ins^ eproperty outs.de Canada, viz. in Maine, hy the law of whic-hate a company ,s given a.i insurable interest in property
alo g ats hne ot r,>ute, so as to enable it to insure itself d
..h.l.ty for mjury to such property. It was ....ntended that
u. eon ract was utterly null and void, and as the ouestionnvo ve, was one of principle, the Court had it fuii/arguc.lby the Attorneys-(;encral of the Donunio.i a.ul of the IVo-

vnK.c>s. F mally three judges (Idu.gton, Maeh-nnan, and Dufl)K d that the company could insure property outside Canada
chngton J. msisted tliat the power rested on international

'^•••n'ty alone
: the i>rovince could li.nit the powers of a eor-porafon and forbid it contractmg outskie

; but the province
If It nierely mcorporated, left its position outside to be deter-nuned by county, and lu. could see no difference between tlu-Domnnon and the provinces in this regard. The other two
judges expressed somewhat similar views. The Ciiicf Justiceheld ot lerwise

; he held, as Ministers of Justice had done ^'

that extra .pr,,vuicial insurance was not within the company 'spower, and added that the Do.ninion Act « which affected toalow provmcud con.panies to do extra-provincial business
^vas ultra nre,

: the Parliament niust create for this enda new corporation by itself. Davies J. held that ' provincial '

nmst be read m a territorial sense, not generallv as matters
n'Un-nng to the province, and that the legislation was ultra

l-or tl». „lil,.r ,,,s,.s, ..... I^.frov. ,,,,. .h., ,,,, .jlT U
(liM»T):i<JS. c. K. 40.-,.

' J'n.anna! L,ji,M„.„, Is.i7 !.5, ,.. 201 (Mr. IMak.) ; 189(5 S. n„ i; T!NO. M.nv.,,: s.... also ls<;7_.,o. pp. ,42. 4..2. ^^:, 81,. ,o.2. ,, i^ 8-
li«M <), ,,p. :!2 s,.,|.. .-,; ,;,,, ->, lo" <) ,1-, i,;,j ,-,• ,

,

'

I.p. (i;!8, G;,!! .
';

'.'•*•/•"•' •''' '^''f'«',v. op. ,.|t..

I;;;ic2
x. 13. I.

(

i

ttf-

3 , >

»
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nnrillcuy 1(. j.iovincial optTafions.
In fhi. ,.a,so, bosulcs tl... parlinilar j,„i„ts at issue tl...

iollcwin,.; rr,.,u>ral questions were asked —
1. fs every c-La, ter issued l,y vi, tu.- of provinc.ial legislationto he read sul.jeet to a constitutional linutation that itproh,f.,tec to the company to <.any on business I

'

, d |l"".ts of the j.rovinee within whieh it is incorporated

'

- (
an an insurance company incorj.orated by letters

I.t.„nss,.ednnder the authority of a l4.vin
on extra-provmcial or universal insmance business i e m,keeomraCs and insure property outside of the pr^C'n.k<. contracts w.t.un to insure property situate' bevo.ul v

.

^;;;'
P';>v'"c.' power to pn,hibit or impose conditions

.
ul estncfons up,,n extra-provincial insurance companiesM Inch transact business within its limits •'

'

4. Has Parliament authority to authoriz,- the Governor inCouncil to permit a company locally inco.porated to tra" s'.b..siness hi.oughout rhe Dominion or in Leign Z^^^^
ir f ;;:TtT' *' ' ''"^^ "" '"• •"- ^-' -''^tantLlIy
II. ra\oui ot the iirovinces, excei)t fhif tl,« i, * ^•

- s not answcml by the majority of the Supreme Co
"

llH" (anachan (lovernment have now bn.ught before heN"]>renu. Court the whole .p.estion of the 'powers of
,"

',;r'"r';
"-' »•'" •>'•"-->" -garding companies on I

>peual reference by the (;ov,.rnor-(;eneral in Comicil wldchhe Supreme 'ourt has decided it has autliorit v to hear'. .ton he preliminary point an appeal has been brought to

>\ the Hiitish
( olumbia Act c. 7 of 1!»|(.,' which requires nilorcign c-ompanies either to be registered or take oZZ^;^

i s whhi;; ;r"
'"'"'^ ^'---ve^ by such companies.;

<l^'.ts M.thm the province if not so registered and licensed

:;•'"''''::'•"•, =<' a,,,., „..,".
NmmIs,, .\h,nit.,t.a Ads l!l| [.,,. !. ...id lit

liiyf

ii>^cE /'J^RW -yc^^jBjgjiiii TffiifyaaB.':8gMft7>*s^
'
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attack,.,! ,„ tl.,. pn.vin,. itself as a u...U.s. dL „ ,

l.us.n,^ss done .>y n.,n-n>sid,.„t ,...,npani,.s l.v o,.rr,.po,ul,-M,.,.
It may I.,- „„t,.,l that th,- I), mini,.,, (;ov,.n„„c.„t has ,|is.

. H-' of 1! 10. ami .Ma„it,.ha Act c. H2 „f um), l.,.,.,,,.,. .h.-v
->nta.,i Ha„s,.s a„th,.,i..i„g ,.,.,„,.a,ii..s f. ..„,.- „„ r^J.provmcal t,ad.., a,.,l ,,,,.an.,„|y tl,,- I)o,„i„io„-,>oli..v is t-
irsist on |„- l.mitati,,,! „f ,.r„vi„,.ial auth,.ritv. ()„ th,-olu-r hand, they hav,- not disallow,.,! A,.ts in.p.'.sin,, hcavv
taxat,,,n ,.,. ,.,.mm,.,vial f,av,.ll,.,s, tl,..,,.}, s,,,.], Acts i„ umc^d m„ch (x,-it.n„.„t in o„n„.xi,.n with iM'\n.- a,„l
Br.t,sh f..l„ml„a.. and w,.-,- all,.,..! to int,.,f..,v with th,-
J)<.m,n,„„ cntrni ,.f t,a,l,. K,.„,.rallv, an,l h.-tw,.., th,- »,„-vmees and f.„vig„ .....ntrios. H„t th,.y hav,- clisalLnv.-d
l<g.slal„,n of an exceptional character aflfeeting co„,pai,i..s
mco,po,at,.d un,l,.r British or ("anadian law lesf favo,^al!!v
han oo„,pa„,es of th,- p,ovi„ce.^ Jt is also eont,.,,!,-,! l.vi^yfn.y that ,f tl„. ,.ompany is in,.,.rp,.,ated for ..hje.t's

w.tl„n th.. exclusive ,„.wer in s. !H. its op,.rati..n can he
r,'gulated by the Doniinion only.

If a con^>any is iiu-orporated under a i.rovincial Act theDom,mon Parliament claim the power to extc-nd its autl„.ritvover the whole of Canada l,y the plan of granting a li<.,.nc,".as ,n the D,.,nini,.n Insurance Act (40 Viet, c 4-' s "s) „,d'ufort,on It may give it fedc-ral inco,i,orati,.n f,.r feileral
' ^';' -^'t^ •>«,!«•. \||. .. :tl ((^„,.l„,c,) an.l 7 K.hv. VII. ... lo (British

a hcenc.,. f..,. on .1 .,„„,,an...s with pn,vi„,.i.| „,,j...,, , i,,i,l.. pp. „k.,'.- ,n

81 . 18 M 11,, ,, pp. , , ,..,,., 4^ ^ ,;,„, .,
|,^, ,,^ .,^, ,^^_^

I

£lt,..'S ' "" "" "'"'^'' ''"'"""''' '"'^- '•"* ^^" *'"-''^ ^\'t

' Op. cit.. p. (V2>. The dmicul,i..s of limiting' ,l„. powers of ,1,,. proving,.

t-
p. <._„): cf. //„,»,//„„ yw/,.r„.v./.w..., (IMS,-,) .\r.L.K ig ij j.m.U hu. ..onstinnes a..,io„ by a .ompany in a pn.vin..,. is deal, ' wiU, i„S,,mh,r,U<h„H;, V. s,n„.,,.,., s„„:,.n:> Xf„.:.p,r,.,, :»:,'>...

,
luilj X.r. 7s
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I)ur,)..s,.s,an(l c.inpani.s n..f rarvly, to .ivoi.l f odious oonHiot.
of jutisdRtion, incorporate tlu'iiist-lves both fodorallv and
provnically, ..spw-ially if Ihry ,I,sir,. i.avigation i.rivilogos
or the poucr i., bridge over u navigable stream, for which'
they must, in any ease, have parliamentary autliority i Jn
one case at least the Domini..n has incoq.orat..! a eom.,any
with a purely provincial object, viz. the Act i.uorporating
the Anticosti Company, which Hitchie ('.,). declared i„
ioTsyt/, V. Bun,^ to be clearly vlira nn.s. Jiut a company
inc..rporated by the Dominion ,„ay ,/.

f,,,/^ ,„„fi,„. Jt^eif
legally to one jjrovince.''

The provinces have on .several occasions s.-t up chartered
(•orj)orations, a curious name for a body merely incorporated
»'y Act and not by charter, but there is no grou.id on which
cx.H'ptmn could be taken t., the A.ts. On th.- other hand
an Ontario Act of 1 'JOS regarding the Chartered Accountants^
(<.q)oration of Ontario was disallowed in 1909, because it
forbade any resident men,ber of the Chartered Institute of
the Umted Kingdom fro.u (lescribir)g himself as a chartered
accountant while within the limits of the province. Ontario
". 1910 re-enacted this Act (c. 79,, which was disallowed an.lagam m 1911(c. 48,, also presumably to be disallowed, and
Alberta in 1910 (c. 43) has tlius legislated.

Tlie supremacy of the Dominion legislation over provincial
legislation as to comj.any incorjx.ration when l,oth are validw^s asserted in the case of La Compayxie hydrauliqm de
St. Frances v. Continental Heat and LUjht Company.^ Jn

(1 H.„„in.,t. I'wi:„n„nl„n, rn.;.h,n nwt Prw-tir,:- x^.m): Pn,nnn„l
L.„.laf,on. I8.i7-..,-,.

,,,,. .371.. IUh ; ,. finn.l,,,, AVA^. , ls.S4) •' M H 14

^^^^^(•SHH)l.>NC.H.o4:..,u,.M.. S... s„.„„, ,,.. ., p. o.. : com J.

;

';f';7- "P;i^- I'-
«•'«. nc.e 2. In I.SSl .I,,- RHl 'IVl.pl.ono fV, wasH<1 bv ,lu. Quc.l>..c Courts to l,.v.. „,. H.ht to open..,, in tho uovinoo i,;

r r;r 'x' 'V-
' "'• """ '•'-' '-'' ^^"'- '--^ f- '^« i^'"'

'
.n 1882; ,n N,.w Brnnswuk, Xova .Scotia, and Ontario in 1882- and"the Han„. year tlu. nonunion .•arlia,m.,,t declared it a .ork for the ;..;

'mZ " Tit- /r '"^ ^"^'-^ ''''"^'"" -- - "'-"'• --«

' .'Wt^^'^-
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IhaL case a Doiiiiiiioii slaliitf (tiO A: til \'iit. c. 7l') '.n\d

iiu'orj.oratcd u coinpaiiy with p.iwcix as to the sale (.f ;|ir-
tiic'ity whidi oxteml.'d ovw tlic whole of tin- Dominion, and
on the otiuT hand tlic appellant ronipany had ivc.mvcI
privileges fioni tiie Legislature of guehe,. (2 Kdw. V| I. ,. 7(i

;

4 Kdw. VII. e. 84), wliieli were in ](art e.vehisive of the
operations ,,f any other eonij)any. It was held hv the
.ludieial Coniinittee that the I'rovincial Aet eoidd not he
held to limit the privileges c.nferred hy the Dominion A.t,
and that therefore the company ineoiporated hv the
J)ominion Act must he deemi-d not to he affected liy the
Provincial Act. This case is intere-ting especially in view
of the fact that the provinces have continuallv j.assed
legislation requiring Dominion companies to take out licences
as a condition of carrying on (operations in each of the
provinces. The matter has hcen repeatedly considered hy
successive Ministers <,f Justice, and the tendency has hcen
to douht whether the power to insist on th(> taking (uit of
H licence exists at all, or at any rate whether it exisrs in the
case of companies which are incorjx.rafed under the powers
granted specifically to the Dominion Parliament by s. 'Jl ;

but there is as yet no final decision <jn the matter.

(/) h'aihniij Conipaiiirs, d-r.

The position of railway companies is of increasing impor-
tance and interest. The net n>sult of s. 92. subsection MMa)
oithv Biiii.s/i X,>rl/i Amnint Art. when read in conjuncti<.M
with s. Dl (2!)). is to confer upon the Dominion Parliament
exclusive right of legislation with regard to railways, canals,
telegraphs, and other works, and undertakings coiuiccting
a province with any ..ther piovince or provinces, or exicnding
beyond the limit.s of the i)rovince. This provision, however,
still leaves difficulties, for the legislative power must be
exercised within the sphere of the subjects with which it

deals, and it is by no means easy to determine what is to I

regarded as being fairly legislation concerning railways, and
what would be an infringement of the i)owers of the province
to legislate exclusively icgaiding i)roperfy and private rights.
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li.il.ilily f.,1 injmi.s »,, tli.ir .•iiipl<._v.T'.' It w.i- ai^rmil on
iK'lialf of thf (Jraiul Trunk I'licific Kaihvay ('..mpany llial

tliis was (•ssciitially a matter to l.c p.vcMM.I hy pioviiuial
h'Hislation, Imt it was held l»y l.oth Coiiits that tliV lfgi>latioii

was within the powfi of the Dominion, whi.li alone could
make a law for tiic whole Dominion, and that it was hoth
icasoiuihle and convenient that the Dominion Parliament
should havi- such power, thus preventing ditTerence of

freatment according to the locality in whirh an accident
to an employee to(»k place

Another instance of the same (picstion is afforded l>v the
case of the TokiiiId Ct,i/H,nill„,i v. Cilinltliini Parifir /{<ilhn,i/

<'<>,„/Hnn/.- Tmhr the Hailway Act of Caiwula, tiu- Railway
Committe*- of the Privy Council was empowered to reipiirc.

where it thought fit, that crossings sjx.idd he protected ( ither
hy gates or hy the huilding of bridges and so fortli. and it

was also enacted that the Dominion could a|)portion lietwccn
the railway company and other persons interested the cost
of such |)rot<-ction. Accordingly the Hailway Committee
did a|)portion the cost hetween the railway eomjjany and
the Corporation of Toronto, and the eorj)oration protested (.n

the gDund that it had no authority to make j.ayments save
under the Provincial Acts regulating it. Hut it was h<ld
hoth hy the Supreme Court of Canada ' and hy the Privv
Council that the power given liy lh<- Dominion .\<t was
mtni rin.-< and was ctTective. even if the municipality was
not physically adjacent to the lailwav.'

Suhsectioti Ml (,.) ,,f s, !)2 gives the Dominion power to
legislate with regard to such works as. though wl-olly situati-

within the province, arc Infore or aftci- their c.\eeulion

declared to he for the general advantage of C; iiada or for

' tlnni'l Tiinik Itmlinui i ;,. v. Mlnnhiidi »i nil ,,j Ciiiinl,! Il!'l7|

A. ( •.»!.-..

• Ilit'lH] A. C. ,-)4.

The < 'ill/ iif Tiirnntd v. (.'niml Tnnik Hiuhnn/ 1 ;,.. :i7 .s;, (
', H. :.':ij ^i >,-,

O. A, H. li.-).

* Till Cili/ofltiihlnii V. 77). I'.nnilif ,.fl)lliiii;i. II .S, (
'. 1>. .-,.-,•_>. On tl,,-

)Mi\Mt i.f ChiiikI^i Id i;iUr i.vi'i ;ii( iviiiciii I niilu.iys iitidn s. !»_' (jii), ..c
Lt'ti(i\. Ill) i-ii . Mil, (in:{ ,';,

,i
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to I- ..... ..,. ,., ,1., |,..,.,..,,,i„. .., „„. ,„,,„„,.„. _„„, ^^,^^^ .

iH-ir .n,,nM,,,. .,, lM...vi,...ial AH> «l.i.l. ..„,,,..„.., .......pani,;to .1.. t ungs ,.uts.,|.. „... |i„.„, .,, t,.,. ,.,„,.;„,.. ,,.,,'

.n«M,. on tl... v^

'''•»nt.>|.N..,tl.A.....,i..aA..tm..s, ,.„,i,.,„,„,V., ....
• '"'^ •'--.•.M.iMn,., Ihi, vi..u has 1...,.,. ..Mfn,,...,| n...„,lv l.v
t M. .l...lloua..n. ot ,iH. Saskat..l...ua.. ami n.lH.,- ,.n,vin..MlA.t> a ,ov.. ,„c.nt...M..<l, all of uhi.l. i....o,,,o,,,t.. .•n,„,,a,.i..>
w.tl.o.it r,u;ar,|ingtl,isliM.itafinn.-'

Jiut th. pnw.r „f ,|„. ,,n,vin..,-s .,„.„„( 1., i^,,,,,,..!. ||

'rvr '''''''''''''''''•''''•''''"'>•'•••-•"•'''• "..
.

u t ... ,„ov„„... „o ,..ss „„n (hat of ,1... I>,.,..i,nn,, a...
/.l.o..,|.tl...,ra,..f...,,,,^

''"7;;''7\'--''''"™'''ya,m,vii,,.ialA...- In.h..

.nLw
-"7 7"'j'"'" '^"'/"-// ^'"- V. (it., of Mo.tnal^iU.

"•'J'-'ty of 1... Nupn.MM. CouK , KiCpatr.Vk C.f.. (linumnl

t 'V; 'Sr:
""' ""'"" «'-l-^vnof tl... Don.inio,. l.v - s

r : '/:
"'''^•' '"••'•'•^ '•'•^j-'-^ "'"--'' '-Hi- o. .•

M.l»jeet to the autl...nty of tl.,- I'arlianH„t of CaMa.la Th.
-ouascU.c.i,K..|,,a.li,,i....lto„..:a,.isti,,..ti Jl

v..nHpn.v.....,al,.ailuay.l....^

,:''''' 7" ,""•"'"'"""'"'•
^""' »•"• .)"<l^"-..-Mt> of

.....> a„,l Ai.gl.Msl.ow how n.....h ...n Ih- sai.l IomIh-
1

.

.....on ..p.c..ally uhc. th. .... of .«/..,. ,..,,,..,/ /.,•

';'"'^'^"^-'> "-"t-.am...tl.yn.ihvavl,.,Matio,.L
p/operty ol the proviiuc.

'

' (»i, this. ,f. /),,„ V. Jlhri: )i I' (• .>;.>

^ This |,.s I,..,,, h,.l,l v,,li,l i„ ,„,,,no ^s „,.|| .. hv ,!„ ^ ...„„ Vunn

1 ll.uZI""'''
"'"""''" ' '"'"" "'^"'" ''"''""'"". :i^ «;.-. .07;

:,.;.!rr:;:'''^
w-.,,/,,,,.,.,,... ...o.,..„.,,. ,,„,,,..
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(v) BfuikitKj. ItiKoli'ctici/. rfc.

DifHcultu.s hav,. als<, a,is.„ i„ tho^-as,. wlu-r. I„,tj, theonu„H,n and tlu- provinces have legislative authority,
a.Kl^ the decisions are often based on de, idedly narrow

in the ease <,f Tnmunt v. Vuion Bank oj Cumdn^ th,.
•luesfon arose as to wheth.T an Aet (40 \-i.t. ,-. l,.(n of the
'

";;:"'""V'"^''-'
-'•;'••' warehouse rec.eipts were negotiable

nstruments was vali<l. or whether it must he held to heinyahd as deahng with private rights i„ the province asuhjeet on wlneh exelusive legislative authority was given
|.
the provuH-e by s !„

, ,,). ,t ,,,, ,,.,„ ,^^.,^,

^

^,^
he n atter was w.th.n the sphere of provincial authority it

1
also w.tInn the power of the Don.inion as to banking.
ch nu-huled all transactions auxiliary to banking, anathat he I onnn,,,,. Act was accordingly valid. It was

a gued on behalf of the provinc-c that the power of ^hc
l>...n.nu,n to legislate as to banking ,<,n.panies would enable
.t to deprive those companies of privileges conferred by
provincial law. but that it would not enable it to confe^
<•" ''anking ..orporations privileges contradicto, v to such
provincial law, but this view was not successful

"

On the other hand, in the c-ase of AUorne^j-Vnural of(h,lar,o V. AttonH,,.an,n„IJor th. Dominion o(V„„ada^i\i
<p.est,on arose whether an Ontario Act relative to voluntary
ass.gnments of property. wlnVh it pn-ferrci to iiicomph.tcd
ulgemei, s, was an infringciu-nt <,f the right of the i'arlia-
e„ of Canada to legislate on bankrupt<.y, and it was held

that was not such an m ri ,.,nc„t so long as the I'arlianu.nt
ot (anada ha.l not in legislating on bankruptcy enacted

It Has been decided that an Act of the Dominion

;|1>*!'-»1A.C.:U; .f.Ufm.v.o,,.,.i,..,,,,42.is,.,,,
|IW»4| A. ('. l.S<.». ivvcrsinit L'l) () A H 4K<» ( (• A'- ,, ,

^^VT-
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I'iiil iaiii.'iit to provide for tlic Jiquidatu.n of i.ll I

societies in Quehee. wlietlier solvent
eonipeteiice of tlie Dominion I'arliiunent.'

tiiiUiin^

or not, is luyoiul the

It is within the powers of the Proviiieial Legislature to
incorporate companies f,,,- navigation purposes within a
single provineer thouLrh tlu- exclusiv.. right is negatived l.v
the later decision of the Privy (N.uncil in th.- r,,/o///„/ /hnMI,i,,
,n„l I„>;'.Ht,„(„t As-soriatlo,, v. AUnrunj-dninnl of Q,>,h,r'<
But though .: Provincial Legislature may incorporate a l.o.mi
company, it cannot authorize it to ol.stnict the navigation
• •f a tidal and navigable river.' On the other hand, the
legislature may exercise municij.al and police control on
navigable waters, and the municii.aJity of St. John's was
held entitled to have its boundaries extended to the middle
of a navigable river, and to tax the property added to its
boundiries.s while municipalities can be authorized to impose
an annual tax (-> ferrymen or steamboat ferries.« and a
water lot grantcu by a legislature is valid even wlu>n it
extends mto deep water, subject "o its n., interfering with
navigatum.^ The subject has fr..,,uently formed the topic
of comment by Ministers of Justice on Pn.vincial Acts," and

M.ClanwjImn v. SI. .I,,,,,'. J/,,/,,,,/ llu,l,/;,„, Snn,h/. -24 L. C. .). Ki-J:
L'l'ait. L':i7. J-'artMscs „tl the |.,,H..r. sri' )„/, v. \\„f..n„. ;i (.). L. \{,

\:^'.

2 C^nt. .'U.-i: Ki„„.,/ v. ltH,h,i„„. -J H. A ('. Mh /',,;(. , S/,;<l,l. ', Cmi
L'lili: .s7/.«,//Wv.r/,„K.i().A. K.(i;(!l: I 7 S. C. H. •.•.;.-,

: .!//,„ v //„„..„„'
IS^ C. H. (i(i7: V""'v, /,',,/.. IKS. c. K.,-,|n; 170. H. tils 170 \

|''

4.-.L'; MnrhanU li,n,k nj ll„lif„,- v. f,'///..s/,„, |o s. (
'. R. .-MJ; ()nw\, and

(.Jarran. Cini.^liliil'on nf fniininminnllh. pp. .i.Sd ii;t.

* Miici/niK/nll V. riiiiiti \„ii,,„li,in (,,,. (isill) :.'| |,. c. .]. ;(,<(
. > (•.,,., .,.,^

(
'f. U'huy, (.p. lit.. i)p. (i4()-(i ; J)i,„„r ,1 „l. V. Il„ml„rst,me, _>« s" ( '

r'
'>'y>

' '.I.Al)!). Cas. l.-,7.

* Qi(.,l,h, Rtvir Drirhuj n,H,m Co. v. I)„n,h„n. ](( S. C. R. 22-2: :t Cart
2r.i, ovcrrulinjt MrMillan v. S<,„ll,.,n.4 IS,xmi (%,.. 1 \\ & I{.

7^" ' '
' '

' Coilnil Vnmonl liaihi-ay v. .S7. .lolin'.-. 14 S. C. R. 288: 4 Cart :(•>('.

* Lm,j,,nt Snn,,„l,nn(:,. v.Clh/nf Mmilnal, 1.", ,S. C. R. .-itiO; 4Carl":!7n.
' Sonmind v. .S7. Liinnin Savigntion Co., "> Q. L. U. 2I.">; 2 Cart. 2;il.
" Cf. I'liiriniiiU Li'jlfttili'iii. lSti7 !l.">. p. r,oS.
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11 Aot of yucbec (38 Viet. o. 47) Wiis di
IS also iK't'ii piotfitod by di

sallowed, yuaianlino
y disallow anec of an Act of Maiii-ill

oiii |)r(.viiulal iiiterfVii.iuc. Collisi(,ii

tol)a (53 Vict. c. HI) fi

regulations arc laid down l,y C'ana.lian U^v,^hM^t
but not absolutely, English legislation.'

)llows.

(«) Provincinl Taxation
The <iuestion <.f provincial taxation, wliich was nicntioned

alH.vc under Tra.ic and C'onnncrcc. was eonsi<lercd .Iso inIhr Breurr. a,.l M„lMer^ Assucialiou of (h,„uio v. Tk,
Attorney-Oaural for Ontario^ uhen a licence fee for hrewe.x
dis .Hers, and others to sell in tlic province was held vali.i'and ,n the case of Do. v. Blark ^ the purposes of tl.e ta.aiol;
^u..e a.s.serted to c-over all j.rovincial purposes, not only
provnica as distant from municipal, as has been suggestcci
Apparently, therefore, the power given in s. 92 (9) is not 0,..:
of indirect taxation, but was merely included to render themode of raising revenue indisputably l.-gal

It IS natural that the provinces should be conHned to direct
taxatum

:
ss. 121 and 122 remove clearly Customs and Ex.isorom their purview. But whether under subsection l.i theyhave powers of indirect taxation is a vexed question, to whichMr. Lefroy < tends to give an affirmative answc-r

; if so
possibly tiiey have such powers under other subsections'

J-.

g. 14, l,ut the matter is doubtful, and the Manitoba Court
has negatived the power under subsection 14 ^

It is dear
howeve,-, that under the power of direct taxation there is nolue in favour of uniformity^ as demanded by the UnitedMates Constitution and apparently by the Constitution of
he Commonwealth (s. 51 (ii)). Xor can the class of licences

111 lespcct of which fees can be charged be limik'd.'

<V. -t.. pp. 7:,,, 4... wlu.n. all ,1„. ..iota tlu... availal,!.. an- ..oil.;.,.:,!Mn,n,r v. Do,,,,!,,.. 4 M. R. 4i..-.. „v,.,ruli„g |,ul.„.. .T., :f M R .;..>

U-frov. p. 720. n.)t<-.
• -.
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(v) Dominiot) mul Prnrinrlnl Dfhgulinn

H'on seen above,' aroThe Provincial Legislatures, as lias I

not delegates of the Dominion Parliament or of tiie Imjierial
Parliament, and they can freely delegate their authority to
the extent indicated in Iloihic. v. Tlit Qiu- /;.- So in Ailormy-
Gcnernl of Bn'lixli Cofnmbia v. Milne '^ it was laid down that
the Healtli Act of Britisli Cohimhia. which permitted the
Lieutenant-CJovernor in Council to make regulations regard-
ing Boards of Health, was i„lm vin.H the legislature. It

is not. however, clear how far such delegation can jnoceed :

could a Pi-ovincial Legislature set uji another body with the
same powers by enacting tliat its regulations on the topics
in s. 92 sho'ild be law ? That would probably l)e alfm rir>:-< '

:

the legislature can change its constitution,"' but not creat<'

two legislatures, hence the matter must rest on liy])othesis.

Again, tiie Dominion Parliament can make its laws dependent
on action by the Provincial Parliaments. Thus in liey. v.

(fRourke « was ui)lield the validity of the Dominion Act,
32 & .-{3 Vict. c. 29, s. 44, which permitted the qualifications
of jurors to be decided by provincial Acts, although the
qualification of jurors is essentially a Dominion power.'' So
s. 308 of the Dominion Railway Act of 1888 (51 Vict. c. 29)
allowed tlie (Jovernor-CJeneral to confirm Acts of tiie Pro-
vincial Legislature whicii had been passed before 1888 to
regulate railways declared by Canadian Act to be for tiie

public benefit of Canada, and thus falling under the sole
control of tiie Canadian Parliament.

Such delegation by legislatures to municipal b(.dies is

clearly legal, despite tlic fact that it ivally depi ives tiie Crown
' •'^''' ''"' '!'• 'Ii'"!'- '• ' it .\p|i. (as. 117
• |1S!»2|2R ('. (Hunli.i) VM.
' Cf. Tli> Q,„ni V. liiinih. :i App. Cms. 88!t, at ji. <»>:, B,.gl,ie C..]., i„ th^

Tliimher mm:, 1 B. ('. (Irving), at p. I".").

' Cf. Mr. H. Davcysargunipnt in //i«/</f v. Tin V«^o^ Canada .sv,«. />„,,.,

1884, No. 30, p. Id ; Lcfioy, op. lit., pj). (!.S!» Too.

• (1882) •12 U. C. C. V. ;W8 ; 1 (). K 4M. S„ l„.|.l hU, i,. H,y. v lWn,.^l
( 1 88.5) -.'ilL. C. ,I. •_>.-).•(.

' l'n,ri„rlal L,,,:.hi;..„
. p. lliV, (Sir .T. Tiiompson on Britisli Coliiml.ia

Art, 18!H. c. 14).

ir.M
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"f its n<-Ka(ivo voire in logislatif),, '
i dittionU, u

,...^... . c • . . "^ ••iiioii,
,1 (linirilltV often seen in

{"•) ne Plenary Poorer of the Prorhre.

I'li .,
• !• . ,.

' "J" HO, 1)111 It (,.(,1 |)(.p„ (isvjf.rtf'H

<J-' v^V i^^c r T ':^ " """'"'"" ''^"^•''''' '^^'<-trino

tlu point .a2'' *''";"»I'^-"^' ^••"••t of Canada . when

•onldnotraiseutaxo
1.

' *• '^;'"'^'"^' I^^'gi-^lature

insolvent's cffel
"'"^"'^* ^'"'^ *'>^ ^«1^" "^ ^"'

«o agani the wide sense eiven to f l,« f.... i i

<
t. .Mr. H. I)av,.vin( lada.v™. /'„„ Isssv„-in ,...

"1 Knglaiul thcv is „„„ „,. ,. ,
• •^"- •"'• !•• ' '•' Nimilarlv

^i-'<^-'4Vo.i,;:;r;[;:~ ...0...

' (IS:S)2S (• H -„ ;, V
•"-^ '""•""••>" A.... |!«,,s.,.. 112.
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and flic Privy Council in the cas,- nf fl K' proliihitory li(ninr
laws' even allowed a jjiovincc to foihid niaiuifactiiif if

|)roliil»ition could be ref^arded in any
provincial matter

; while they did not think
«'ould he forhidden, because that woidd l'o I

Its

one case as a nierclv

or local matters solely. But they did not
ground the view that jirohihition of manufact
ti(m would intertere with Dominion powers.

-

importatiiui

yorul private

accept as a

ure or importa-

It follows alsu that

Parliament could legislate, the I

even m cases where the Do niuiion

*till legislate until the Di

rovincial Legislature can

was decided in LT
()mini(m takes uj) the ground. That

lion St. ./(irqiK.t (!< Motilmtl v. liilisl,-^

where a Provincial A( t forced two widows to comnmte their
existing rights to relieve an embarrassed society from
danger of insolvency. So Sir J. Thompson ' allowed a
Nova Scotia Act of IHSS to remain in operation, thougii it

regulated for ])revention of disease the arrival <if boats
from one part of the province to another, because it was
probably valid until it conflicted with an actual Dominion
law, a priiuiple cpiite ditTerent from the American rule that
the nilence of Congrcs.s on navigation and commerce means
that no rule is to exist.

(r) Loail LegisldHon

The iK)wer to regulate local matters under s. !)2 (Hi) is a
wide one, and includes all merely jjrovincial concerns, whether
extending over a province ^ or parts thereof.s The killing of
game in Manitoba has been held local by the Queen's Beruh
of that province.' The (juestion is full (if diflficulties : publ

' |ls!Mii A. (', .'US, ,,i p. :t7i.

- This w^i> taken as a giduiul l.y Mmn^; C.l. in hi n /'/../„7„7„n/ U,i,„.,
Laws, iA S. ('. H. 170, at p. :>U4

: poi King .f., at p. •_>(;.'.

' (1874) (i I', C. :!1.

• /'/..</»,/>,/ /,,;/m/„//„„J s(i7_!),-).i)..-.SL>. Cf. also pp !I4(;. 047; l/'froy.

..p. <il,. pp. (W.TH; ,r ,„rl, mi;... (IH7S) 1 I'. \- |?. .-,!):!. at i)p. .V.IS, .-.Jt'.l

:"

Ciiui'liiin IWiJir S„n,,ntiim C,,. v. 77„ rift, „f V,ni,„iii;,. -1 H. C. l<»:i
•

/.V/'.//r-M. /'„/;». 12 g. L. R. .•{ti:i.

' Hn<l,,, V. 77- V-- ,,|, <» .\pp. Cas. 117. « [i.siHil .\ c. ;[4,s, at p. :ttM
'n„Q,inn V. /Wf//..v,».(lsstli:{M. R. III:!, Cnt.asi Sii ,1. Tli.pinps •

J'inrliin'dl Li(/i.\/tlli,,it, l,S(i7-!)j. pp. 1(27. !t:i(l.

,i\

>-tri\

VIV mp^p BiP ^w^
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'li'Wivn
; Higgar. ii. cm, (iiil.
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'-taiKT I.K..I ,„. provincial.' 'VUr |)n,„i„i..„ i..,li.,n..n(-..not ,nak.. a ,,.ovi„..iaI s,.l.j,.t its o.m I.v |...is|

•;
J-al p..ovi,u.es. lnstan..s of Uu. us.. oM,.:«..,:i

t K .xanunat.,,.. Uy any ('uurt in tl.o Don.inion ..f witness.:
" p.t.lu.s ,„ .vlafon t,. <.ivil or ..onuncnial n.atl.rs n.-nrlin.l.eW HrUK,M.rfon.ig„ trilnuwUs-u,, t,, yv.,o.lJ;;:;:

Jrovineial Lc.gislat,.r.s are all (save .lu.v tl..- ( 'nnstitutio.,Acts s,K.c-.aliy pruvHi.) on the sani. tooting as n ...nls

::':;:z:x:;;r
-— -- --^ ^..^siy ;;i.:

luM local hnntafon to „,attcrs i„ ti.c province. In (l.cWM|,. case.^ ,t was held by Strong V.C. that as ,h. IVo-
v,m.,a Legislature e„ukl only atfec.t sueh ,,roperty when ,n Us
J..nsdetH.nands„,ee some of the grandehil.lren of testator
v.re donne.led m Knglund. the Legislature eould not l.ar theghtsof these grandehildren. as the property was notionailvn Kngland J^or this doctrine there ean he no reasonable
d" enee. I here ean be no doubt that the Legislature ...
1 «gulate whatever .s physic-ally in Ontario, or what is re eover-
j'l>lt' there (e.g. a. debt), and cases which nu-rely as.M-rt thataws arc- not to be interpreted e.g. to levy a ilutv in ca.M-
t 'I ^'ths o persons donncilc>d elsewhere (as i„ thV c-ase of
I..- I rmsh lc.gacy duty) unlc^ss it is exprc-ssly so stat.-d. have
>-> .H.-va.ue to the- issue." Doubt is of c-oursc- possible as

t.. whether any give-,, assc-t is in the province, as i„ (hecase of sharc-s in a bank outside-.^ Othc-rwis,. th.- powc-r to

.N'.. th,. discussion in L,rin v. Th. A%,„/. ( I!m«|) 4:! S. <. H. io,i ,,„i , ,

,,.,., . ,' •
^'^" ^" *- ' V. ii. •-'•><• (wlicro It was i.'ld that the"n.an.. I..,isla,u,v ....uld d.al uitl. a ....npany. ,lu,u,h l.o.uls . f l>-.; n.K„«,a„., and „...,... ,„„ „.„,;,.„.,, ;,. „,„ ,„,.,..,;; ,„„ J,,^

< t. .\,rkl' V. />,„„//„., .{.-, r. c. g. 15, i^,,i. .J- J.
,.

''
'

•

fi

piVfl

i«; ^" r'^-.^".^^\*asF.r , ^C'

:
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aJh'ct i.ll lucMlly wifl.i,, is as ,.|,.a,.. as tlw hnk of pow.T (.,
a»r<Mt ul.at IS witlM.iU, for, as the doftrinc wr,/>//,V, *rfl«.«/»,/-
/-r,.o««,„ ,s ,„.t t.. Ih. taken as ,U.,,rivinjr fh- pn,vi,.c,.s ,.f
l.'gislativc power over g„„ds insj.l,. H,,. provinee in fa.t l.nt
onts.de u. law, m. also it doesn..t coMferuj.on tl.en. a pi.wer
to afleet goo.ls „ufsi,|,. fh,. pn.vine.. l.eea.is,. a t.-stat..r is
(l<.nii(ile<hntliej)rovince:-; .Manitol.a »iv.\.(s. |<)i() ,• I'n and
l!»l I. .-. I'ti. has reeogniz.Ml this fact and amended its"death
•Inties A<t so as not to elaim to ulleet }.ropertv situated ....t-
s!d.' ManitolKi, hut taxes proi)erty in Manitoha on a scale
deternnncd by tiie amount outside.

'rh(>re seems to be no real ground for the vie« expressed hy
I odd' that un(h-r the j.owers in s. U2 th<' Provineial Legisla'-
tures ean legislate so as to affeet the exclusive powers of th(-
i arhament in s. yi. The eases merely show that a Provineial
Aet may deal with mattei>< which migjit come under J)ominion
n.ntrol m a different aspect

: in Jknnctt v. Tin I'hmmmcttiatl
.Uiocwtton oj the Province oj Quebec 'ii was held that it was
valid to require (iualitications on tiie part of s(>llers of drugs
and medicines, though it might interfere in some degree with
the sales of drugs and medicines in tiie provinces.

'I'he principles of inteipretation whicii ean he derived from
|he judgements of Hie Privy Council are simple, and resolve
themselves into the view that the Act must he so interpreted
as not to make tlie i)r(.visi„ns contained in it of no effect or
.hrectly contradictory. Thus with regard (o the reservMJon
to the provinc-s „f dvil rights the j.rincij.le is not to allow
he fullest play to these rights alio restrict the j,„wers of the
lederal Parliament accordingly, wiiich is the view tak-i: hy
the High Court of liieCommonwealth.but to allow the Federal
J'arhament full power to regulate the matters entrusted

' l-vfroy, „j,. .i,,. pp. ,-.-,:. 7,, ,.f, (•„„•„„ v. Wri.jhI. (iMTti) 2;{ (Jr Jlti-
.Ut.,n,n,.auicraloS<,nlnri., v. .Ul.rnu/.i-'nnal for ,h Ih.mhunn ofr„n;,lo
11VI4|.\.C. 1S<», overruling' rA„A-,,.«v. 77ir<>„A„V,. -.d: \:, n \ U |,;„
at |p. VJi). ' •

' \\oo.hu/y X. Mhrnni.Cuurn} Jn, (hihrio, f I'ldt f o„,^ . Jj^nk of
Tnrnnlo V. Liimbi, 12 Ai.p. Cus. -.7,-,. at pp. ,->.S4. r,,S,i.

' Parlinmintaiy aonnunmt hi Ihc Jirilish r„A,„/,v.» p im;
' ( issi

,
I Dor. ..). A. .•(.!.;

;
,, i,„lr L.niUe, •_' Stq.!.. Dig. .1-15, ul 1.. 4J.J ;

liclruy, oj). lit., pp. 450 ^vi^.
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to it, tlM.UKli such icguliitioi, may (r,.,ul, iiui.ln.tiillv ..11

eivil ngh(s
: (luis if bankrupt, y is a part ..f tlic f,.,|,.n,l pourr

|t must ncTssaiily i„ many ways int.MtViv with civil rights '

l.ut at th., san.r time it is not illegal f„r a pr„vin<e t.. exten.'l
tlir pen.),! w.thm which a .•ompaiiy niav i.erf..rm its ,.l,lign-
tu.ns he.-anse it thus ...lal.les the ...nipanv t.. escape fnm.
he operati..n ..f the f.-.h-ral hankn.ptey law f.,r th.- tin...
iH-mg.^ It is dear that in Australia the .-ase w.,ul,l hav
iH.der the present primipies „f intc,pretati..n. l„.en ,|,.,.i,|c.|
in the opposite mann. r.

In testing the vali.lity ..f a I'n.vincial A.t, th.- Hrst ^t.-p
IS to see if It falls und.-r any ..f the heads given in s !>•' an.i
if that is pri,na jack the case, to sec whether ..r not the
pow.T to deal with the matter is .xclusively the p,.wer ..f
th.- Fed.Tal Parliament und.'r s. !U „f the Constituti..n in
wl.i.-h ease the Pn.vinoial Act l.,ses validity. Then then-
iire many cases wh.-re the i)rovince and the Federal I'arlia-
ment have power in different asp,.cts : t.. ,p,.,te a .asc
snggested by Lord Watson;' the provin.r might legislate to
prevent the sale of arms in tlie province, or their b<.in.'
CHiTied by young persons, but the general traffic in arms the
carrying .)f arms with seditious intent, would fall under
tlu- j)owers of the Dominion. Of course, when both Acts are
npially valid cmsidered by themselves, and neith.-r is
invalid 111 Itself, the result is that if they cannot be cnstru.-.l
tog.'ther the Provincial Act must give i,la,c>. not as being i.,
itsell invahd, but as the law .,f the iiiferi..r body, a principle
which, It IS important to not.', is „.,t, as in th.- .ase „f the
''onimonwealth, laid down in the c.mstitution. but is a in.-re
iiile ..f law ad..pted by the Privy Coun.ii, and binding on
ail the Courts.' Parliament in Canada has rcc„g„i«.cl .,n

' n<^hin,i V. />./,„,/, .5 .\|,,,. Cns. 40!.. .l,.,!,!,.. ,),,, „,, |,„„[i,|„„ |.„.,i,^.
n..-nt cou.l i,n.vi(k-. I.y A.t 4U \iH. ... 41, s. -s. ,l,at th.. ,l,...isi,.,. .,f ,|,.,mat .>t ItLsolvoncy ..l,„uiil !« li.ul, a.ul that .su..h a provision did not int.,-.
t.-n- with th.- powers of tlio Qiu-k- h-Kislatuii- un.l.i- ^. <)1.

' L" Union St. Jacqiic-! <lf. Mn,ii:od v. n,li4i\ (i i\ v. ;{l.
' In i\w I'lohibitory Li.iuor Luvs ,as,.. lil L. x. 1;}<J

;

'^18%] A. C. -.Us.

' ll:m\ .\. C. ;{,;,!; /„, i „,„,.ujiu, ln,,lra„li<iuc <k SI, AV„.„--„\ .- (•„,,
iu..,Uai, llaa „n.l L,.jl,l (V,.. [l-JUiiJ A. C. 194 ; U-f,oy. op. cit., pp. 5-U ««,
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M'v.-ral o,-,.,si„„s that this supivnu' povur s|m.i.|,| „„( !„

.•x.r,i<,.rlw,.|,,,,,tpMMl,auM-.a.n,li,M,,,,,ri,on.(inKa,„m,,a„v
IMS th.T..,(.rr irfus,.,! t.. insert cluux-s iiuniisiHtcnt with a
pifvioiis local iiicoijioration.

It in i.„t. imufv.T, possihi,. t.. h..|,| thai a Dorniiiini. \,t
imist l.-^islat.- r..r Canacla a~ a uh..lr ; it i. .j.-a. law that it
•^ .-n.M.frh ,f th,. I..«islatin„ l„. »„r ,h,. ,„.,,.,.. onl.T. aiul u.m.,|
govcrmnnit ..f Canada ..yen if it have i.,.al ..flVct as (,„•

"•XHn.,,!.-. in the ca..- .,f the cstahlishnu-nt ..f a ,„,nt f,,,- „nc
pn.vuuc. only.- This is dear as r,.j,anls tlu- ....unuratcd
Jx.w.Ts, hut as r.ganls th.- K'n-'n.! p..w.T there is the
hinitalion that any such legislation must n.,t deal with ' any
""'<»«'•• ;vl'i.h is in snhstance l.Kal .,r ,,r„yineiul, a.ul does
not truly atleet the interests of the I)omi..ion as a whole ' ^

.Mr Hun-,so„ M„ore^' suggests that the sanu- prineii.le uijl
aj)ply with still greater force to Australia.

The incidental jn.wer of legislation on the matters n-sery.l
t.. the proymccs is n-cognized in the j.n.yiso to s. <»| „hich
i'ppl't's n. the true int.-ipretation to all the classes of hiws
;'".merated in s. U>, but it is to he restricted to neccssarilv
u.cide.ital legislation only.' (V.nyersely the loeal legislat.u'e
•annot. on th<- ground that s. ..2

( Hi)giy;.> them power oyer all
;'<al matters.deal in a..y way u ith matters indudedin thclong

list iu s. !,| as within the e.xclusiye power of the l)omini<,n ^

.Neither proy.nce nor Dominion .an of eourse l.y colo.uahle
legislation evade the restrictions imposed l.y ss.'yi and !»2 :

' MrCnm,, an>l S„„V. v. A", ,M. , 1H7!.. 4 S, C. H. .i4K ; | (•„,, .v.T Sr..
• Iictii in J^-froy. ])|). ,-,(i7 SI.

. \:*^l^'<
!';''": -'I f''r<'n>>,n.. v. .W.,rnei,,'n,aalfor,l., D.,„n„io„.

|
iHillil

.\. ( .
.!48

: d. L I ,„on SI. ./„.;,„(, ,\ Montreal v. Bdidr, li I'.
( '

. „ „ ;(,;M, y.n,„„as ([iH-mi A. V. ,i,H.,, ,H.r L,.r.l Hors.!,..!! ,..i,..,, i,. i^.f,,;L,,..M,r, P„.nr ,n,:,n,„,„. p. .-.T.".. from th. l.nr.ha.ul r..,...,,
' "m>m»vr,„/t/i nf Anstnilir,:' pp -Jh:, >S(i

I I89(,J
.\.J

.!4H. at ,,. .m (,„rn.,.ti„g r//,j,.„,- /„.,„„,„,, r„. „fr„na.la v

/ :
,' • ;'""""" ^"«-"' "/ """^rl., V. MU>nu,.au.r„l („r On

oj MoiUrnil, r.i S. C, R. l;.;, „t ,,,, .^s. -j-M,
'' ' ' • ' "^

'
'

"""" l>'»l'': l^fn>y, up. tit., pp. 647-52.
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the ('..lilts i.-jftiid the -iilotaiKr, riot tlic fi.nii ,1 If^'islation.'

Nritlit r If^rislatiirc can aiiiind ..r rt|niil an At t pas.-cd |,y

tin- otluT, and the I'rovinccs of Ontario and (^iicIm-c (•atiii,,t

K-pcal any Art of tlic old PioviiM « o| Canada uliich it . (Miid

not since IstlT enact,

-

inally, it may l>c noted iliat llic I'liv y (o.iik il Im leal tliat
F

rejiiilalioii does not permit jiroliihitioii. This fliev held in

the I'oi/Htnilioti
(,f

'I'l'ioiitit V. Vinjii^ aii<| |. plated in the
Pidhiliitoiy Li.pior Laws caM-.'

i5
"). 'I'lIK |)f» M.I.OW AN( K OK lM!o\ I N( I \l. A< Ts '

It is expre-sjy provided by t!ie /tiilis/, \'<„lh Aiiinirii Ad,
s. itO. th.i' the piovisioiiN of tlie Act lelatin^r to the a>>ent
to Hills, the disallowance of Acts, and the sij;nifi<atioii of

pleasure on Hills reserved, shall extend and apply to the
legislatures of the st-veral provinces as if these provisions
were here re-en.;:-ted and made ajiplicahle in terms to the
respective provinces and to the legislatures thereof, with
the suhstitution of the Lieutenant-Governor of the province
for the (Joveriior-tu'iieral. of the (iovernor-fleneral for the
Queen and for a Secretary of State, and of one year for two
years, aiul of the |»roviiKe for Canada, It is certain ti, it

this is a confused and muddled way of cxpressini; tl.e

intention as to the disallowance of Acts, and it has a soim -

what curious result. The provisions regarding the (;ovirnor-
(Jeneral give him the right to assent or re-erve. sul)ject in

theory to instructions, ind to withhold a.s,-ent. If a Hill is

assented to it must be sent home, and it is then pof>iblc to

disallow it by an Order in Conicil within two years after

the receipt of the Hill by the Secretaiy of State, while a

' brficy. n|), ,ii.. pp. :(72 !I2. » |l,i,l.. pp. :t(l.-, 71.
•

I
lHi»t;| .\. C. 8S. ;.t 1 . !t:i, • (iKlHil .\. C. MH, at p, lid.-,.

'I'liis [Hiwur iitfcct- in a vciy siil.stantiitl manner tli. intriprctaliun of
the I )imiini(m ('(instil iition : sec liiiiikujTniniitn whimln. iJ.App. Can. .'.T.-),

at p. TiSV; ArujerA v.T/n Qiuin I n-'<iiniii<; (o..-2.>\,.(\ .). ;i((7,at pp. ,"{( K». ;t I O

;

Ritchie J. in Sfirrn \. The Qiinn,-2 SA'.R. -{Kill p. Iii2; Strong, I, at pp, lU.S.

lO'.l; l^efroy, op, cit., at pp. 18.-> se<i. The aholition of tlie Dominion
veto was ilem.inded liy an lnler-pro\ im iai ( oiilerence at l^uili.e in lHH~ ;

JJiggiir, ><> Oliver M'H'u/, ii. '>i)l.

• Hi
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iciti'iiitt'd ill .1 (li-|>,it(li (if Jill- ;tii, |s7;t.i ivitf, r,.<.'.ii.i tu
thr lti8iill..\Villl(<- nf till' New l?l lill>\\ ick KdlKatiofl Aif. ,i||i|

a (li-pa((li of Drr.'inlH.r ;il, IsTI, ;,s t. iaiui l.j.i.|iifi..ri i,t

I'rinco Kdward Island-' 'riidc it wa- tl.ailv ! id di.wii
* 'I'iii-i is a iiiatliT ill wliiili yoti inn>l .k t mi voiii nun indivi-
dual discretion and on which you (iiiiini ]„• yiiidcil \,y the
advice of your icpoiisiltic ininistcis. Natui.ijlv, >-(• iiitciot-

iun a divergence of view at lioiiie atti.uied attention in

Canada, and accordin J a (oiiiiiiittee of Council •oiisideied
the t(ue.-tion and dcrid,d on Mai eh s, Is7.'., that the act
of the (io\eiiior-(;ei

. i.il m thi> regard was essentially one to
he done on iiiiiiisleriai advice as all his other acts were.
But tiiis opiiiinii uus not accepted hy Lord Cainaivoii, who
in ii dispatch ol \(.\. ir.her j, IsT.V' was still of opinion that
the matter shouj.i !.e j. It vau'Ui lie install, ed the rules then
laid down fiv tin ocicisc cf the piero^att c of niercy in

Australia, and then Niid fhal I'le « lovenior-t iciieial shi.iild

fonsult his minisids md then uive his nun individual
decision on tho point, a- la did in ea-es ,,f pardons. He
went on to add :

The constitutional remedy for any prolcni^ed difTi reiwe
of opinion between the (Jovernor-fJeneral and his joi . c
would he the same in this as in any other ease of ,1 ;.:

nature. Holding, as 1 have already explained, th. i.,!, .:

that the constitution of Canada does not eontenip
intcrferenee with ])rovincial legislation on a suhjeci i, -

the competence of the local legislature l.y the l>o i i ;.
•',

Parliament—or. asa consequence, hy the Dominion miii's,,— I assmnc that tlio.-e ministers would not feel thciiiseiv
justified in retiring from the administnition of ])uhlic atTaiis
on account of the course taken hy the (.'overnor-CJencral on
such a suliject. it heing one for which the Dominion Parlia-
ment cannot hold themselves resjionsible, although it may
demand to know what advice thev irave.

Then .Mr. Blake gave the whole subject his careful con-
sideration. Jn a report of December :22. IST').' he crmtm-

' Cannda .sVv.v. p,,/,,, 1S74, N'o. -jr,. p. 1.! ; l.sTd, X„. | |(i. ,,,,. ,^^4, ,<.-,.

' fi.i.l
. I8,s.-,. x„. :u, p. :!(,«, ^ ii,i,i,. isTii, x,>. 1 ic. p,,. s:t. st.

Il.i(l.. pp. 7!>. .s.!. I'hc (I rr.spnnd.n.i' i^ uIm. print. •(! in I'lunnaul
i."jiii(ii ill II. iMiT ",t.i. pp. n."i w(|.

!( \:

;:••

rA»U»»'J>L^3MKiZi?££*.£.
'

'^ .M TL'uun-'. fit. Ti'irnvMijaKtr.
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veiled til.' aijr„„„.nt (,f tlu' Sccicfarv of St.i,. • i •. .-t that fro„, thnr lo.-al c.|wua..tc.;H*t.v "''::;;'

<iii(i lie |:ii(l .stress im t he iu-i fh-.i . .1 /» . '

Jimr (Jencral must(Jisall.nv l.y that .nen.s If
.:;""""" "•"*™"mist

"''^''i" '^ <'"•''•"< whnlf; ., , : ' »;•.
<'-H<'W he n.ust

A]..il.i, iH7..totheSe;.n.ta.v..fs;.;
1 t'TTr ""

«'f the reservatM,,, „f inr|,.jH.n,h.„t ....w,.,- f, tl,.
-'-'^1 •- «<.ne if the I>o,ni„ion eoul.cle •

it , ;"'"r
;[;-•

i;-.i^iation. Then.atte.-eon.,,,:!;' :^. :^^^^^^^^^

lop litioM f,..- ,.? 41
"M\ii_y and to avo.do . ...on, fo, , Is,. (1,, ,,„,,, ,„ ,:;^^^„,,^^. ^^.^^^^

the (.oveni,)i-(;,.n,ia in Coiineil As t *.
^

.* >in i'(iii..n.on ( lovernnii'iif '•!.. «i •

s,.' .:.,'. '";"""-
V" '-<n,etions f,..,.. |.„n.,.. T,,..Th

till

V ., 4 ,. .

,

^ ••"iHiii^ lion i(ini<-
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law as ill spirit tlic const itiitidii ie(niir«'s the CoNcnidr-
(JcMcial to act on ministerial advice. JJut he lioju'd that
there would, as a result of tlie corresjHuidence, he little

chance of friction.'

Todd,- in liis review of theca.se, thinks that tiie real .sen.se

of (Jovernor-fJeneral is (Jovernor-Cu'neral in Council, and he
(|Uote.s s. -,4, wliere tlie reeoinrnendation of .Money IJiJls is

given to the (Jovenutr-tieiieral. as nef,'ativing the idea that
the words should l)c read as f;ivin<; a personal discretion.
He urges in favour tlie opinion of Sir .John .Niacdonald.' who
as.serted that all the powers of the (Jovcrnor-t.eiieral must
he doiu- with the advice of his Council, whether formallv
declared in the Act to he done hy him or hy iiim in

Council. Hut this argument is a mistak. : the rule cainiot
he made ahsohite. or if it were made ahsohite it would defeat
the essence of responsihle government— the fact that the
E.xecutive Council itself holds office at the pleasure of the
Crown in the person of the vJovernor-tJeneral. and that this
discretion cannot he fettered : so that the oidy conclusion
which can he drawn is that «'ach section nnist he examined
for itself, t(( see if hy ((institutional practice it confers an
independent authority or not. .Much more eflective, in

truth, is the fact that the power has always heeii exercis.-d
in Council, and that no ca.se of dispute lias yet heen known
to occur where the (iovcrnor-(;eneral attempted to disallow
an Act of his own motion. Todds third argument, that
since the Queen in Council has no authority as declared hv
the Lord President, the (Jovcrnor-tJeneral as an Imperiiil

authority cannot have any, is (|uii,> invalid. It might well
have heen intended that the (Jovernoi-tJencral should have
heen the vehicle of Imperial authctrity. just as. in fact, in

' (',ili;i(l,i .S(->-. r,iii.. IMTT. \... S!!. |i|i. 44',l .">,S.

• I'.iiIkdii, iiliirii (innniiiKiit in l/ii
(

'<,!,, niis,' |)|i. ;{4ii.„i|.

' J''ir/. /',,/,..(. 241.-.. p. |0!l. .S.. liiirinhnilMtM .1, in Minrx, ,,(1. ,„ml v.

(l„l,U,r<„„ih. I.-. \ . I,. H. (i:(s. .,t p. (147 (<l. His,, nisni.iMin I „t.i,,i,l„l,u„ .1,/.

I'.MMi: rnioii l„t,r,,r,t,ili„„ .1,/, |<.||<I|. I'l,,. slatcin.nl i> n.,1, Imwrvrr.
stii.lly (orivcl

;
it is il ilialtcr (.f (uiislinitiniiiil |irii.lirf. Cf, 1',,|m-. S,r

Inhi, M,i,,l„„„l,l. ii, 2!l(i. •.><»:, I,,i llis views en <lisilll..«„n.r ,,t piuvinrial
li-i:isl.ili,in. Ill' w.iv mmIIv in f.uc.iM ..f ,i iminn not f. (|,r-,,ti..n.
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Xow ZcahiiKl the (JoviTiior jvLmc coiild ,1,, f„rlo disallow
Provineiiil Acts for Imperial grounds as only three months
were available for action.

^

Tlie truth is tliat th«"se curious points ,1,, ,„,t aris,> from
the dehherate framing of an Act : they arise here because
the framers of tlie clause intended to give the power to the
(.overnor-tJcneral without tlrnking out very closrly in wliat
way he wouid exercise it, but prolwbly beiiig ve.y far from
imagining that h.- would act on n)inisteriil advice": they did
not observe that the wording i<.ft it necessurv for thi- .i.s-
aliowance to be done in Council. Xow an Order in Council
in Kngland and in these ca.ses was. and is. a formal mean> of
(lomg what could be d.me by dispatch, and an order is m/ule
n..t on the advice of the Cabinet but on a request i-v a
departmental minister, ami the Council may m)t contain
a smglo min..ter at all, as any three counoiliors suffice for
a Council. The ( ouncil, however, in the ea.se of Canada
brought m the technical sense of a Governor-General acting
"I Council and with the advi.e of ministers, and, though
It was rather a tchnical result, it was. strictly speaking
correct.

" ^'

At the same time, it is im])os.sible to ignore the fact that
the decisum in effect cancelled nnich <.f the security of the
J.rovinces. It was evidently the view of Lord CaVnarvon
and ot his department that the plan of the constitution di(i
not intend that any acts of the provinces sl,ould be dis-
illowed unless illegal or unconstitutional. They evidentlv
•onsi.lered, ami it seems to have I»«mi held, that the Imperial
Government would still have reta.m-d a control oyer the
Irovmcial A.ts. In 1H74 it was suggested by the Secre-
tary of State that the (Jovernor-C.cneral net-d not f)e very
anxious ab-ut obtaining the views of his ministers on the
MiH'stion .i a l>rinee Edward Island Act of ls74 to settle
the land .juestion

: but the (iovc.nn,-( ;,.,„.,„ 1 referred the
matter to nnnisters, and in du.- course disallow.-d it ..n their

' «'f...ls„H.,iTi,.,„C.,l.in/^;^-,/,„« ..,, ,f,,ol(>tlu>r„.4i>V.C U H 47« ,t
p. -»!•«'; I <.m.4MH.., ,,,147, T..s,.h,.r,...,..r. i„ /.,„„„,, /.v./././s iR'•< II

I'.
'>•-'-»

: t,(i,,v. L,i>.sl„l,r, /'„„,, ,„ r„,u„la. p. -.'(.J.

^^.afej^'
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advice' Tliougli in that ciix- the St'crctarv <'f Sfato told

(HTtain petitioiu-rs that tlie matter was oiu- foi the tiovt'iiK.i -

(Jem-ral. in an-wi'iinfr a petition in INT.") reirardinfj a MHond
Aft he nicr.'ly said tiiat the Seeretaiy I'f State had net felt

at liheity to inteifeie with the . ourse taken liy tiie (iovernoi-

({en.ial- In th<> inatttr of the < oniidaints of the Presliy-

ttiians a^-siinst the « hitario lefiislation as to the union of

the churelM's and tbf college at Kingfton the Seei<"tarv of

State t<M.k no aeti«ni,'' hnt in the ;ase of the eonifdaint of

•Mi. Butt. Ml*., in r>.7S, rej^aniinji tli«- Act of New Brunswick
reganiinir (Manp-nien the Secretary of State' -tdl iiM-d

lunjiuage which indicated that Hei Majotys (Mivernnient

nitirht interfere in a very exc<'j)tio!ial case. An«l pr..l>;ihly

the view >till then was that tlie (Jovernor-( General hati some
personal discretion, thoiigli oi .ourse it nnyht he that the

Secretary of State only niea:u that a matter nnjrht Iw so

{frave that tlie (Jovcrnor-iJerifral might change his rninisters

rather than allow an .Act which was ohviuuslv wrong or

disallow an Act ohviously justitiahle.

At any rate, th(> niodern practice whict. has gr(>w!i up is

])erfectly satisfactory so far as Imperial interests ;ire c( n-

cerned ; the Dominion (iovernmcnt have ..t me retjuest of

the ImjH-.ia' (Jovcrnment disallowed a whol. M-ries of British

Columbia .Vets dealing in a hostile spirit wi-i the .JapsinerH'

and other .Vsiaiic races. wliMe tiie IJciit^nant-(;(>v^rn..»r

disallowed an amusing Act j>asse(l ui l'.»ir. w'.ierein iiic

omission nt a not" rendered the Act »f p: wisely no use.

while the Act ])assed in MMjs had the not ' resiored, i.iit

was ultimately disallowed after heing held iiltiii rirrs \,y

the Coints of the pr(^vince.•'' .\L'ain. in (lefeiMlce to ttie

' /''(// /'.//,.. (
. I.!.-,|. |,|,. 4:i, .-,-!-,, I. =

||,j,i,, ^^,, ,-,ii. (•,_>
\

< .lll;i<|il N<.v>. P.lj,.. \S'~. Ni,. Sll. j,|i. »:{.-, 47

' r<i>l. I'll/, . H. <. :iK!(. 1h7s. L,,i<1 Sliinlry ivtcnvd Ihuh.- f..r iii^tru,

tiiin> :i^- t(i whi-tlicr he icmld Icitally alln'.v i he .li-Miil Kstali- \r\ of <^iic1k-<-

in IHf^S t(. n'lniiin in f.iicc: kco ll(.|ikins. Sir .)nh„ fh,,,,, i,.^,,ii. y W.i;
/•/.. i,il hijIJ,!/;,,,, JS(i7_<l5. |,|,. 3!!,-, K.,.,,.

' S'l' Hriti.sh ( •.liiiiilii.t .SV.y- P,;y, , luds, I >. !.">. 4:i: (;..",'»: \.'\',.f ;(7<»

:

'nii'i'lidn AiiiiU'il H'li-ir. ]<.H>-. pp. :tHL' s<i|. ; I'.His. pp. Mir > ,j_ tl».M .

1> <.s',i. II. :.'.

(i .
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J{ills. Ihr Dominion Minislrr ,,f .lusli,,. report. •(! )lui| \\n-

l.rovincc NlK.iildlij.vcac.Tplcd tlic iv>|H.nsil,i|itv of ,|..,i.linfi
wlictluT 111.- Arts, which \v,"iv i,>tm rlrrs. s|,oulrl' IxTonu- lau^
and no action was taken to hrinfr th.-ni into operation.' In
ixTS the Lieiitenant-tJovernorof Quehee ivserved a Hailwav
Hill a^'ainst the advice of his ministers, and tiien dismissed
the ministers

: the new Premier advised l,im to reserve, not
1<> withhold assent, and the Hill never became law,- Hut
certainly the normal modern practi.e is assent followed hv
disallowance; in l!»(»,S no attempt was made l.v the Lien-
tenant-(;overm)r of Hritish Coliunhia to declim' to assent I.,

the anti-.Iapanese law. thoiiK its disallowance was certain
;"'<l i" l!«»7 he had deelined his assent.' The reason fur this
IS pn.hahly the feelinf; whieh animated Mr. Hlake in IS70-7,
that the legislation of Canada r/.s-,-/-r/.v the Imperial (Jo^crn-
ment should he completed in Canada, ami then if need !„•

disall(.w,-(|. and not reserved by a (.overnor-tJeneral or
refused assent by him. Still there is m. reason whv n^s.-rva-
iK.ii or refusal of assent should m.t be used in .-xceptional
eases, and there is certainly no convinci?ig prountl for the
view of Todd that refusal of assent should ..niv be don.- on
ministerial advice:' on the other hand the vi.-w of Sir .1.

-Ma.-donald that it should nev.-r be d.me cm minist-rial advict
is somewhat too sweeping: a dictum.
The mode of disallowance was j.r.'scribcd xNith much

solemnity in Istis, It was a-re.-d aft.-r full .nuMderalion
by the I'rivy Council of Canada that tli.' .Minist.r of Justice
slH.uld rep..rt a- .piickly as !,.• could on Hills to \chich no
objection could be tak.-n. and ....nd in scparat.K ami m
detail r.'ports on .\ci. whi.h seemed op.n i.i ..bj.-.tion a-
il) alt<.}j.'ther illeiral or uncnnstitut ional 'Jt ,,« b,.ing ,,artlv
illegal or unc.mstitutional. .{) as dashing « ith th.' l.'gis|ati..ii

' "man,, ,s,.sv, /•„/,,. i.sTl. Srs... I. .\,,. |-., .s,, ,,!.„ ,„ ,,sik.' ,,s ,v,..h,|
rriiKi- Kdwaiil IsImikI: s,,. l',„r,„.,„l L,:/,.^!,,/,..,,

. |si,T !(.-,. ,,. |-_>-J.-," ,„.,J
cl. |>|.. 77. HM. Tti.t. SOT. iU".. I<i|s. Km.-,. |-_'ihi. i^oi

(,»IuIn'|- L'</l^l,lhn .\s.-i, mill,/. h<it,,nils. |.S7T S, j,|,. -r^t ._>;._> \
,„ ^, ^, ,

41 .V 4'J \'ii-I. c. :i. v\.,- -i;ii>!itii|c(i,

Ciinii'/iiiii An,,,,,, I III, ,,,,, 11(117. j,|i (;!•_>. ,,|:;

N'c li.'iiiH . I'.iM \ . rliap. i.

i
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tllilt UJ» tn \H'H illcllisivo. out of t.fidd Act- |i;i-- I liv tlir

M-vcii jiroviiifi's cxi-tiiig up to tlmt (laic thtic Mad Ixni
disallowed only tlirt".' in Ontario, two \n QucIxm , t'oiii in

Nova Scotia. si.\ in .Mani(ol)a. atnl twelve in Hriti>li

Columbia, while in Prince Kdward Mand and in .New

Brunswick no Acts had i>een disallowed. The proportion

did not. however, diminish after that date, and in one
respect it may he said to have been suh-tantiallv increased,

for it is in tiie administration of Sir John .Macdonald that

we find the clearest examples of the interference li\ the

J)omlhion with Provincial Acts simj)ly because lhc\- tran--

gressed Dominion jtoliey : with the advent of the .Ministry

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which was returned to power, for

one reason among others, owing to the attempt of the Con-
servative (iovernment to coerce the I'roviiice of .Manitoba,

the ju'iicti'-' of disallowing Acts on other than leKal and
eonstitulional grounds, or on grt)unds of wide publie and
lmj)erial policy, may i)e said to have come almost to a stop.

Some of the eases of the exercise of the jxiwer have been

])r<)ved subsecpiently to have iieen based on (juitc inade(|uate

legal grounds ; for example, the al>surd doctrine of the Pro-

vincial Legislature as a municipal council resulted in the

disallowance of the Act of t)ntiirio to detine its |)riviieges

in IStiS-U. The law oJiieers of the Crown in Kngland shared
in the opinion a- to tliat Act being iillni rir<s. and it was
disallow<'d. P>ut a (Quebec Act of ISTu was not disallowed,

and a subse((ucnt Act of Ontario in isTii was allr>\\cd to

stand as being at any rate, if invalid, open to being o\ei-

ruled by the Courts, and in isTs a decision in the Supreme
Court of Canada ' incidentally affirmed the legitimacy of such

Acts. Cases of similar action regarding tlic pardon power
and the executive government iiav<' been seen above.- Tin-

j)rincij)le of leaving to the < 'ourt- tiie deri-ion of such ca-es wa-

rcM-rvcd iiud nel a.-M'iilcii tn. li iii (^iich . .
. in N'a.i Srotia (..ui ,i->i'iili'il

til), 4 in Now Hrim--»iik (all ,i,sM'iitc(i !(;. I i iii MaiiitolM (.'> a»ciilci[ ini.

(> ill Hi'itisli ( '.ihinilii.i ;."> .^iswiitnl lol, and ."> in i'riiKc K(lH.t»>i f-laml

(.'i a.SSflltCli lei. ' /,//;//i/- \. \l,„,J,r,,illl. -J S. (,. I!. !,".>. .l| [). I'.CJ.

' C'l'. liiggar. S,rn!,i,i .M.:ir<,l. il. .xm ~, ,j.

{ ? i¥.
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"<l';|.t-l hy tlH. Do.niniu,. i,. ,.;, j,, u... fa,,..,,,,. ,.,,, „,• „,„>"tano C oodlu.0 Estate Act of tl.at v.-.r t.. ,...,.tinu . I
-«''.<lat.- tlH. s,.tth.,nont of prop,.rt.v .;,Hl..r a will. , a
"'';""•"

r'*''
^'"' '"'••"-" ••' »•'•• t.-sf,.tor. Tl... A., w1-t.t.on.d ap„„st. iH.t th. r)o,niMi,.„ |..,t it to . r

;n.g^. M„tarH>t.,.,rtofKn.
. 1 .t U.S. ,h..„,,h not „n,a rin., inoporativ. on ac-.-onnt ,.f

!;;f :",
""""""" "' "^ '""'^'"^

'
•" '^> «•- f-v<.M on od to h-av. ,n operation the ..x.Hlor.t A.t U: .'s, puss.;

In. t,„. I n.v,n,... of Manitoba in tl.at year to got rid of tl eed

had ..roa CH for .t m 1H7... The Lieutenant-(;over„or
••"•t.d out wha ne thought legal and other ohjeetions totjms.ng ,.,„ Uu. eurions wording of the hnpeiial Aet of

that it u .r.
'""?"'" ^••"•^""•"-^t were then of opinioniMt t uunld he eontrary to the spirit in whi<.h the po ver of

l.^allo^van..e had been exereised to interfere with th opera-
;»

"f i.e Act. They suggested, however, that it wou •

Vow^fo;^': ,•;' ''"I"""'''
necessary, to petition thenun for the vahdation of the Aet l,y In.perial h-gislatinn.^

II. s was not .lone, nor does it seem t<. hav^ been neeessary

Wward Island remove.l their s..,.,.nd Houses, thougi in 1.-< ot t he .tter provin.-e, in whieh the Second ( 'hambe 1 ad
-ns„H.e,S...eleetive....,n,,,..,,.i,.,,,,

,,,^^
•'"J» the .nen.bers wen- eleete,, „„ a ^,,„,,,,,,. ,,„i, ,,',„,

-t. •n.Sl...s.nnlarl.l,was,.se,.e</andnotassen;e.
:1

-a,,se on pru.nple .t should not ha ... b.,.n reserve,!. |)„,.i„.h. same ,H.r,od the ('ourts of (^H.Ha d. .-lared the powers ,:t
.< leg.sla(un.s absolute as to .ho.,, of ,.„.tho,ls within

.Htually laul it .lown ,„ a judgement ' that the ass,,tion of
' I!' (il. :f(i(i; I Carl. .-)(llt.

' CaiiadM S,.s...
p„i,,_ i,s77. x,,. .s!». ,,„ [ 4.S .vi

'(f. /(f,V„.M.,..l!M;r..at,.,..;W,i„.' i„„,,,,,.,, ,, 4i,s ,,„,, s,,,. ,.,

'•""""""
'

f- •--'' ""- /'•
.^ Mw,.. ,SH... „,..

;,i «s.
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tlH« pr..i..Krttiv,> nVht of disall..w.uif,. h\ ||„' Kodoral (Juvem-
nu-nt auul.l ulway> Im- c...i>u|. ,,.,1 . |,a,>h ..xm-is,. „f pow.-r
unless m cases „t ^.c-at a.ul nu.ufesf .....rssitv. ,„• ulu-re tlu'
Act was s„ dearly beyo.ul tlu- powers of tl.e local legislature
that the p.opne.y of intcrferh.g would l,e reco«„imi at
nnce. Ihey also adu.ittcd that th,- power could ..vcn !«
npphed to a law over which the Provincial i.egislature h .d
complete jurisdiction, hut it would always he a diaicult
niatter tor the Federal (Jovernn.ent to substitute its opinion
instead ot that of the l..gi.iativ.- as.scnd.lies i„ n-uard to
matters within th<.ir proviiice, u ithout exposing themselves
t.. be reproache,! with threatening the i.uh.pen.lence of the
provinces. There were, howevc-r, even in this perio.l cas.-s
of disallowance of Acts on other than legal or constitutional
gn.unds. or the withholding of the asset t.. Bills which had
been reserved, but these were mainly in respect of enact-
ments of Bruish Colun.biai and Manitoba,^ which stand
in H peculiar positim, to th.. m..ro setth-d provhices of the
oast, especuully as r.-gards lan,l surveying and ti». reguluti<.n
o tlie legal pro ession. One interesting case arose as reganis
guebeo

;
the Lieutenant-Governor assented in 1,S77 inad-

vertently to a IJiU which he was assured had dulv j.assed botii
Houses

:
as a nuitter of fact it ha.l done so, but had only

been read tw>,c in the AsM-mbly, and on finding out th'e
error the Donunion Government was asked by th.- Li.utenant-
Governor to take steps to disaU.nv the Act. Mr Uluke
however, as .Minister of Justice, dechn .. to comply with this
miuest.pomtu.g out that the assent, liaving been improperly
g.ven. was mere nullity, and suggesting that the disallowance
ot a nullity would be improper, though the Quebe,- Legislature
might pass, if it hked.anAct next session declaring that the
Act ot the previous .session was V(,id : it did not do .s,, l,ut
It was agreed not to p.int the Act among the Acts of the
session and so • never appeared as an Act at all on the
statute book.^ In 1S7G, huv.-ver, a Maiiit,.ba Act [liS Vict
c. 67) was disallowed because it hatl not been duly pubhshed

'.'MU.Hla .S.v.. /'„/,,. |,s77. ^,, K.,
J,

,;,

' "''''- I'l'- i""' -'^'-'. •!""•
• I'.id.. Is:-.. N,„ 1 i-,,.

i.i«-.
_^

• — -• - ••
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ill 111. i!ii-,ll>. iiii'l «,i> not ((.loidcic*! to U- in foicc in tiic

province

I lult T Sir .|i>|iii MjHilnii.ildV K-jiiinc \\v tind . vigorous
policy 't intM,!,.,,.,,,.,. „i||, provincial lau>. Tiic ffi<ts in
.M<Lircns esc were a> follows; |„. Lad coiistnu t(d on
ii iion-tloatii'.lc stream in Ontario , er lin works of ul.ieh
lie claiined to l)e sei^td jn ti c >inipl'', f(.r carrying ioj.r- to
tlicir dcsiiuation. One Caldwell, who carried on the haine
i'liMiiess liigli.'r lip than Alcl^iicn. claimed to he entitled to
u-e the Mreaiii for the ptu|io-r <lctine(l in cliajitcr 11 ") of
i]w UdMil StiitNl<s. uhich providc<| that all persons niijfhl,

durinj; the spriii-. siiiniiw i. and autumn freshets, float sawn
l<><;s and other hi'iiher rafts and craft down all streams.
-Mcl^iien ol.tained m injunction from the Court of Chancery '

aj^ainst Caldwell on the jrroiinil- that the expression 'all
streams" i-. the /{rrist,! St„l>'i,.s merely referred to streaniH
which wi-n- naturally floatahle. n t to those made float-
ahlc hy artificial means. The (h-cision was wmng, as was
decided l.y the IVivy Council in iS84.- hut in the meantime,
while flic tpiestion was moving sic . |y through the Courts,
as the Court of Apjxal ' of Ontario reversed th- decision of
the Court of Chancery, and the Suj.nnu. ( ourt of the
Dominion' restored it, to he reversed linally l.y the Privy
Council, the Ontario Legislature ]»a--cd aii".\ct in 1><M hi
which i. compelled the owner of such. imjuoscMicnt^ as those
erected i.y .McLaiVh lo permit their use l.yotla i-m, pavmciil
of a reasonahic toll to be li.x.'d |,y the Lieutenant I'iolinor
ill ( 'oiincil. Mesidt-s. the Act (h'clarcd tnat the provisions oi

the Act ill the l{>ri.-<,,{ ShilnUs extended to all >tn mis ,iud
not merely t(, lloatahle .stream^ J'hc Act uas petitioned
against, and it was .Tsdloued on the grounds that, in th<'

iiist place, it deprived an owner ot his property without
adecpiatc compensation, l.y making umi a mere toll-keejier
if iic wished to get anything for th- use of it l.y others, and
sccoiull\, that it leversed the decision of a comj.clcnt Court,

Ucciiamt, r.,„..y,,', ,,,,„ ,,/ r„«<„/,;.

Mmi-nt. i. .i;(s-4.-,,

' ti O. .\. I!, l.-.ii.

' I t-4 M'i|.
: Ulu'i;.!!, Sir Olin,

' !• .\|i|i. i\\>. .{".tl*.

' >»."s. k\ k, r.ix
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tlio Court ot C|,.i„cory „f ,,,.lariu, l.y .|,.,.|ari„« thr nu-uninu
nf i\u' A.t ot IMSI to 1... H„.| aluay. to Lav l.....„ that uh.. I.

It as.nlM.,| to it.' Ui-,ua,t,n.nt. of ,1... |au in |,ss2 and
lHs:i met with (lisallouan.v. This „tt.-rlv iM,h-t.-i,>ih|.. a.tion
was pr..t(st.M| aKamst hy the Uovmum-i.t of Ontario whi.h
asserted with vigour. cleariH-ss, an.l mu.h diKr.itv that it

was ,.o part of th<. .luty of the l)o„u..io„ ,.. i„te,-fere with
th.- operation of a Provincial Aot within its l.-uitin.ate
^.t.v.ty. Finally in Issf the Aet was allowe<i to Man.l th..
rates ,,t payment heinj: li.xed hy the connly judycs.
The next series of eases is nne more ju>tiliahle : it was

lucessary n. e.mnexion with the eontra.t tor th.- .onstn.ction
<.t tlw I'ae.l.e Railway to give a guarant.-e to th.- .-onipanv
a guarantee ratified l.y the b-gislat„r.. of Cana.la in the
sossum of 1S8(J-1, that the (;ov..rnn,. nt would not pern.it
for tw.nty var: tl • .....struetion of anv line ..f railwav
south ..t U... Canadian Faeitie Railway fron. any point at oV
H.ar th.' Canadian Paeitie Railway, exeept sueh line as sh..uld
run so„th-we^t or to the westwar.l of .....th-wst, or to
^^';l"» /i»t«H-n M.H..S of latitu.l,. iu. This agre..,nent only
vt.rre.! m, terms ,o lines authorized by tho Dominion Farlia'-
"«.iit. I,„t tiu' Domuuon Covernment put upon it the mean-
ing that It was not to allow any Une, whieh was no douht th.-
s.;nM- n.t.nded. At any rate, they op..,.-,! th.- ga.ne hy
(l.sallovMt.g in issj th.- Aet (44 Viet. e. :J7) of Manilol.a
ine..rpo,atmg the Winnip.-g .S..uth-Kast,r„ Railway Com-
pany ,|e.p,t.. the pr,.,.>i. of that L.-gi^Jalur,- : th.^y then
. ,>allow.-.l ui >u.ces>i,.n tlie Acts of Manitoba to in.oi-porat.-
till- Man.tol... Iramuay Company (44 Vi.-t. e. ;{.s), to incor-
porate th.- lanerson and Nnrth-W.-st.-rn Railway Co , |.|

\i.t. e. :{!!). aid to em.Mnage tjie huil.iing of railway, in
Man.tolM t.l Viet. e. :!u). on th.- L'.ound that they w.-V.- in
c-..nthrt u.tli th.- settletl poli,.y of th.- D.-minion (M.Vernm.-nt
>n r.-irnrd t.> th.- <lireeti.,n an.l limits of railuay .-onstrueti..,,m tlie I, mt.Mies of th.- I),.mini(,n. |„ l^s.; they .lisa'lovved
th.- Eni.-rson Railway Artagai^ 47 Viet..' .-). ami the \ct^

!, !'

! :
- r^

' I'allul.l .-^t.j,. I'-l/,., ISSJ. X,, 14;

I'!'. 171 >r(|.

'iiil L-<j^^l,it;„n, W-,-'X>.

Mc ' r!
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(47 Vict. c. 70and aiii<.'iuiing Acts) incoiporatiiig the Manitoba
Central Railway Company, and in 1887 the Act incoipoiat-
ing the Rock Lake, Souiis Valley, and Brandon Railway
Co. (48 Vict. c.

45),i the Acts legarding the Emerson (50 \'ict.

I'. 54) and Central Railways [v. 1), and the Acts incorporating
tlie Winnipeg and Boutlicrn Railway Company (50 Vict. c. 2)
and tlie Red River Valley Railway Company (50 \'ict. c. 4).

In 1883 the Acts passed by Briti.sh Columbia to incorjjorate
the Eraser River Company (40 Vict. c. 2G) and to incorporat-j
the New Westminster {Southern Railway >_ompany (40 Vict,
c. 27) were also disallowed hi furtherance of the same policy.
Naturally Manitoba was up in arms after this wholesale
ilisallowance of the Provincial Acts merely because of a sup-
posed federal interest, and the relations of the two (iovern-
ments, which were destined ui a few years to bring ruin on
the Conservative party in the Dominion, assumed a serious
aspect : the Dominion Government felt that it must attempt
conciliation, ano therefore arranged with the company to
abandon the rights they had on consideration of certain
further privileges conceded to them and ratified by an Act
of Canada in 1888.- The dispute between the two Govern-
ments thus terminated, but it was to be renewed in the
Courts, since in 1888 the Railway Commissioner of .Manitoba,
under the statute of 1888, which was no longer disallowed,
commenced the construction of the Portage extension of
tlie Red River Railway, and it became necessary to obtain the
approval of the Railway Commission in Canada to secure the
crossing by the new branch of the Pembina mountain branch
of the Canadian Pacific line. The latter comjiany at once
intervened, and took the preUnnnaiy objection that the
railway commissioner of the province had no authority to
construct a Ime crossing the Pacific hue, as the Act was
illegal. It was argued by Mr. Blake for the company before
the Supreme Court, that the Parhament of Canada had years
before, by Acts, declared that a work crossing the Canadian

' Canada Nw. P(j/;., 18SL>, No. KiO ; 1880. No. 81 ; Vrnvinciat Lujidatuni.
I8l>"-'jr), pj). m-l si'<i.. 1082.

' See 51 \ict. c. &>
; Canada Uomt uj Vvmmviui Dthaks, iSSS, p. 133^.

,11:1,
I.
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Paoifu! lint" was a work fiH' the general advantage nncler
s. 92 (lU) of the liiHish North Anioim Ad, and that by the
declaration the matter liad been definitely removed from
the jurisdiction of tiie Provincial Legislature and assumed
to be within tlie cognizance of he l)onn"tiioii, tliat tlie work
proposed to be cairied out was essentialiy a Dominion work,
and tiierefore the whole of the .Manitobaa action was hope-
lessly illegal. T\u' Supreme Court decided unanimously
against this contention, holding that the Provincial Act
was clearly valid, and that thc^ railway constructed uiidci' it

was entitled to cross the Canadian I'acitic Railway subject
to the appioval of the Canadian Railway (Jommission, as
])rovided by ilie Canadian Railway Act of I88H.1

On the other hantl.tiiere was no disallowance of the reintrk-
able Act of the Piovince of Quebec in 18S8 (e. 13). which
granted the Jesuits a compensation for the estates which were
taken from them by the annexation of Canada, and wliich
they had vainly desired to have restored to them. Tlieic
was much bitterness in Canada -^s to this action, and iiressure
was brought to bear on the Covernment to disallow, but tiie

(}overnment declined to do so. on the ground that it was
essentially a fiscal matter for the decision of the CJovernment
of the province and its Legislature, a decision which naturally
was probably in part due to motives of policy with regard
to the treatment of Quebec- Xor in 1890 was the Manit()ba
Act, which opened the long dispute as to education in that
province, disallowed, but in that case it must be remembeicd
that the proviticial right to legislate was subject to positive
limits, which could be enforced by the Courts, and whicli in
the long run could be made good by the action of the Legis-
lature of Canada mulei the powers c(.nfeiTvd by the Act
constituting the Province of Manitoba.''

But a change has certainly rome over the spirit of the
' 1-2 1.. X. 4, .-,

; Ciss. Dii;.- 487.

' ('amida Hoii.-if uj Commom Ihlml-.t. ISSit. |i|). Nil !)ll>; I'rarhn ,„l
Laiisl„li„n. IS07 !t.l. pp. ;iH(i s..,i. ; Ho|,kins. ,S/,- ./„/,» Tim,,,,,.,.,,, pp. I l(i-
•'(•i; Willison. Si,- Wilfrii/ hinrid: ii. 40-1;,

'^S,>i> Piori,,,;,,! hyisl„tio„. ISO- 'X,. pp. ((47 !l ; ITdpliiim, „p. ,it.. pp.
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Dnminion as rofraids tlic Iccrislalion of tlic provinces witliiii

their own spliere. In l!»t.| Mr. | >. Mills, as Minister of
Justice, said in r.'ferenee to tjie Ontaiio Insmanee Act
(1 E(hv. VII. c. i>l) :-'

The undcrsii/ncd c(.nccivc> that vonr E.xccljcncv's Govern-
ment IS iK.t concerned with tlie pojicv of this ineasure It
IS no douht Intra r/ms of the Legisjatlnc. and if it l)e unfair
or unjust, or contrary to the |)rinciples which owdit to
govern ni deahng with i)rivate rights, the constitutional
recourse i.^ to the Legislature, a:id the Acts of the Legislaturemay be ultimately judged hy the i)eople. The inidersi.r„ed
does not c.msider. therefore, that your Kxcellencv ou -Id to
e.xercise the ])ower of disallowance" in such cases.

"

In the sameyear.speaking with regard to certain (.r post facto
legislation (1 Edw. VII. c. 4-))of British Columhia, he said :—

-

The undersigned hases his refusal to recommend disallow-
ance on the fact that the ap])lication ])r()ceeds ui)on grounds
attectmg the substance of tlie Act with regard to inattei's
utuloubtedly within the legislative authority of the i)rovince
and not atfectmg any matter of Dominion i)olicy. It is
alleged that the statute affects pending litigation aiid rhdits
existing under jm'vious legislation and grants from the pro-
vince. The undersigned considers that such legislation is
objectionable in ])rincipl(% and not justified unless in very
.>xeeptional circumstances, l,ut your Excellency's (Jovern-
ment is not in anywis,. resjx.nsible for the priiici])le oi the
legislation, and, as has been already stated in the report
with regard to an Ontario statute, the proper remedy in sucii
cases lies Avith the Legislatmv or its constitutional judges.

A year later his successor. Mr. Titzpatrick. in rejxnting on
the same British ('oluinl)ia legislation, wrote as fV:iows !— •'

It appears that litigatii>ii was pending between the (Joverii-
ment and the petitioners at the time of the passinir of the
Act with regard to the ])etitioners- liabihtv to piry these
royalties, and no doubt a very strong case "is made\)ut by
the petitioners in support of the view that the Leirislatuii'
should have allowed the existing law to o])erate. and should
not have iindeitakeii to legislate so as to diminish or atft'ct
existing rights. The undersigned cannot help expressing

' l'i„r;,„'Uil L,,ji.l„t,n„. litiil ;!, ,,. 4 (wi-,,„irlv ^isciih,.,! t,) Mr. Kiiz-
P'itnok). Ml.i.l., p. 4r,. Ml,i,l..i,. 70.
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his disa))))nil)ali()ii df iiicasinc- of this (liaractcr. hut thert'

is a (litHculty ahoiit your Kxcfiii'iK y in Council >.Mviui;

rt'lii't' in such cases witliout atHnnini: a |(olicv wiiich iccjuin's

your Kxcdicncy's (Jovciiinicnt to put it>ch'' to a ! iiirc extent
in tlu' position of tin- Lei;islature. and judjzc of the projuiety
of its acts relating' tt' ^Matters coinniitti d liy the eoii-titulion
to the exclusive le<.'isiativc authority of the provinces.

The i)rinciple lias l)eeu well iilu.-tiatcd in two recent ca-es

in Ontario, in hotli of which there was the (|uestion of tlie

passing of Acts which took away a riyht claimed by |)iiva1e

persons, and on which there was litif;atioii. The fornur
case involved a eoinplicated cpiestion as to niininu riirlits at

Cobalt, and the facts were that some leijislation of tiie

])rovince was clearly defective : the defects were la ken

advantage of by j)rivate persons, acting of coui>e strictly

within their legal rights, and the province legislated to defeat

these rights, or j)retended rights, at a time when the matter

was before the Courts. In iliscussing the (juestion of dis-

allowance of the Acts (i Kdw. Vil. e. li» and 7 Hdw. VII. c. 1."),

the Minister of Justice. .Mr. Aylesworth. wrote as follows :—i

It is not intended by the British A'n/7// Annn'ni Art that
the power of di.sallowance shall he exercised for the ])Ui])ose

of annulling provincial legislation even though your Kxcel-
lency's Ministers consider tlie legislation unjust, or oppressive,
or in conflict with rect^gnized legal j^inciples. so long as sucii

legislation is within the ])ower of the Provincial Legislature
to enact it.

He amplified this language in a speech made in the House
of Commons, Ararcli 1. lltnit,- from which the following

extracts are quoted as being in j)oint :

—

And in what J have to .say upon the subject to-day T w ant,
so far as possible, to discover the point of view wliich should

' /'roriniiiil Liiiislnlinn. 11104- (i. p. s. Tlic Mctimi nf Ontario in tliis iiiul

th(> iit'Xl case is (Icnuuncccl hy (idUlwin Sinilli in his A'. ;/./'h/'m( «'«.«, and
\\ww is an opinion on tlie lasi's \\\ Diccv in 4."> C. I.. .1. -(.")!» sc((. .S, |.

CtiHudian AnniKil Ruhw. lilO'.t, \)\) ;178-M. In allow inj; \\w Act of liNKi

Mr. .\ylcs\voitli was certain that thtTc was lui intention of inteiferint; \\\\\\

existing rights, and in fact the I'riv y Council in llMulield thai there \\,i> iio

existing Icg.d right.

* Canada //«)«« nj Ciiiiimunx DJinli-'. liHili, pp. IT.'iO se(j. Ct. pp. (IllJo secj.
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ho taken, J (lu„k. l,y any onv (.cunviiiM Ui.. i,.,siii„n I |..,v,

^un that t i> (, Mfal ((.iistMiuciicc t(. the wcU-bcinK of tliisT n,„,nu,n tl.at tlu- . igl.ts of tli. Provi.urs to 1..^ 1 fe wit i^the scop, of their authority shoukl not he i.iteriSVuitand that evc.ry iVovin.ial Legislature, with n e I „ tsim.sonbed for ,t hy the frnis of the linlis, Zi^ ij^^Art, IS and ouj,ht fo be sui-renie. I heliew that tli ^ ^pnncpleot greater in.po.tanoe to the welfare./ttlJc^i.^onas a whole than even the saeredness of ..livatc iH.t - f
jm.perty ownership. ] .,„ willing to i th s f? i„ th.enune.at.on of the views 1 am stating t<, t i HoU th

of^^hiy «W?- "^^'^/"V-
'''l^ing. as is gten to it l!;' .e tcl nthe Bnl,.7> ^orh A,n,r,n, Act. full and absolute c. nt , 1ovor property and civil rights within the I>,„vime Vn ighIt saw ht to do so. repeal Magna Charta itself. 1 kno v mi

1
tferenee between that n.ost >acred bulwark of liber v .of pro,.er y to c^-ery h.itish subject and any piece o hiis !turn J take it that no one would dispirte the power fa Proyn.ca Legislature to Tcpc-al the Habeas Corpus Act many otlier charter of liberty which Englislnnen iZx^.s ^in,

Jegis ation. but that my one inquiry ought to be wlu-ther crnot the,^ was anythn.g in the legiilatitn itself u h wenK-yond the power of the Provincial Legislature to ass "l •

ivtomng alone to property and civil righ s wu' iL the

h d Wn ,x 'r
'^'1

r''' ^ ''' '''' '-^P <'f^opin]^s wJi ch

he H i
^ TTr^,^^'

'"'^^ "»"'«li''te predecessors in officethe Hon. David Mills and the Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick-

ceeded'-"''*"'
'^" ^"''"^'' "'"'''" '""^t'"""'. '""1 P'"'

I share these views. I believed, as T stiH believe that it is

tntu<l3 to, the Provincial Legislature. It represents the
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|.<'..|,1<. of tli- J.V, vine..
: it> m.-mlxTs ,,iv ,.|,.,.t..(| l,v tl,.-

. >anw i'\vvU>vs wh,. ml ns 1,, this H„„m.. ,„.,1 I ,-,.,fainIv ...!;
)(. j.Ml ..yrry IV Mncial L(.«i.!atmv. wiflnn the s,.„,„.of it.
,)inis,|i,.ti„„ as laid ,:„wn in tlu- ^/vV/.v// .Vo,-//, A>„nin, Irf
iip.m an ahsolntHy IpvH fonfinfj will, tl„. Parliani..nJ ,.f
( anachi ,t.,.lf ,s„ tar as its I.-^risL.tion is ,.nn,-,Tn..<l. | k„ouno rliff..n.n.c and can s.'o n.. distinction to U- drawn fron.
flu- true ivadnijj of flu- language usc.l in the lirili./, Xurlh

:
Amenra Act Hotl, this l^„•lianunt anr| the .litfcvnt IVo-
vincia Legislatures I,ave limits placed l,y that legislation

I

upon their jnrisdiction and legislativ powers, and it is of

j

e.jnal nnportancc that each should keep and l„. kept .-ntirelv
i

within Its own units. It woukl n<.t he proper in declariiiL'

I

some Iroyincial measure to be one which ought to he dis^
allowed, that this Parliament or its repivs,.,tatives hisGovernment, or its ^!iiii>ter of Justice. sh..uld transgress the
iimits of ne ]urisdiction which the B>iti.s/> North Aimriat
.-^r/ intended t<. confer upon them. Mv view was. and is
that any measure of this sort is one in 'regard to which theonly appeal from the Provincial Legislature ought to he t..
tlic ,)eople who elect that Legislature, and who. if thev pleasemay dethrone the Oovernment of the day a.ul deprive it ofpower Ihis was a (,uestion. it seemed to me. to have been
fought out at the polls. This was not a (p.estion which it was
iiMht to relegate to the Minist.-r of Justice or the CJovernment
of the day at Ottawa, and ask that Minister or that Oovern-ment to decide, and. acting upon that view and no other.
I gave the advice which I did in this matter.

Tt must be admitted that the case was pritmt ptcl, one for
interference.! and one in which the circumstances ^^ere very
remarkably open to criticism. It was alleged bv a certain
company, the Florence Mining ("ompany. that in December
HtO;, their i)redecessor. W. J. Green, undertook to prosp, .t
on the Cobalt Lake in Ontario, which thev held was open
tor exploration l)y an Order in ('.,unci| of October 30 lOor,
caneelhng an earlier Order in Council of August 14 H»o,-,

In March 19(M5 he made a formal ap],licatioi. for a patent
to register the claim, but this request was refu-ed, and he
was informed that the pro,)erty was not open for exploration
at the time. The company fh( n decided to bring an action.

nm, ,,|,. ;!,si-;( : 11,10. pp. 40."., 417.
• N -"^-1 •-.

!. M^IW
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Init an Act <it l!H»ti (<•. IJ), (niiliiiiicd tlic Order i?i ('(.iiricil nt

Aiij.'iist 14, 1!>0">. X<itwitlistaii(iiiij;tliis tli<M()iri|)iiny l>inu}:lif

jm action on DcccinlxT 2t), I'.MMi. aj.'ain>t the ("ohalt [.akc

Mining,' < 'oni|)any. to whom the ( Joveininent had in the niean-

tinu' sold tlie property.'

In April l!M»7an Act (c. I ">) was passed hy the Ontario l^cfiis-

lature whicli continued the sale made hy the (ioveriuMcnt.and

declared the property to he vested in the punjiasers as and
from the date of the said sales ai)solutely freed trom all claims

and demands of every nature whats(>(>ver in respect of or

arising from any disiovery. location, or prospecting. (Jreat

efforts were made hy the mining comjjany to secure that

the Hill should not he assented to, hut their efforts were
unsucces.sfid. ai>d the Bill hecame law : whereu))on the

(Jovernor-tieiieral was asked to disallow the Act. hut on the

advice of his ministers he declined to do so. The case was
still carried to trial, hut the decision of the Court was, of

course, in view of the Act. against the company. A good

deal of feeling was excited in financial circles in Canada, and

the Court used somewhat stnmg language in admitting its

inahility to deal with the case.

The matter was discussed at length in the Dominion

Parliament on .March 1 and May is, U)o<), and the action of

the Ontario (iovornment was defended on grountls of the

interest of the provinces at large, namely that there was

thus saved to the ])rovinces a very valuahle j)roperty which

otherwise would have simply ccmferred benefits on a few

individuals.

Mr. Aylesworth, Minister of Justice, defended the conduct

of the Dominion (!overnnu-nt in not disallowing the .\ct.-

He admitted that if the matter had heen before ISiHi the Act

would have been disallowed.

In 1873, Chief Justice Draper in the Goodhiif case'' had

' Set' IX O. K. !':>. Hut it wa.s held hotli in the Oiitiuio Appeal Ctiiiit in

1900 (//((».« of ('imimnn.s lhl,iili.<. liM«», pp. (i!l2u -icci.) ami in tiif I'rivy

( '(iMiicil in l!t|o tiiat tlicri' was icaily no i;i)ip(l case.

- Sir ,). Whitncyicpiiwl in the ])rcss on Maicli "J. cncif.'ct it-ally cundcnniinii

-Ml-. .Vyli'swditli. ' lil Cr. .'iliti. at p ;W(i.

\\l

h\ I'-
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lai I (linvii that tin- (iovr-nidi-Ciciii'ii I w.i-^ <iitiii»ti'i| with

aiitlimity. to which a furrcspoiidiiijz duty attached, todi-ailow

any law (•(intra?y to ti ,i'<oii di- [i> natural justice and c(|iiity.

Sir.liihii Macdonaid. in I ss| . dec! ircd that it devolved npon

the Dnniinidn (Mixeriinieiit to -ee that the [xiwer' of a local

lei; I > la t me to taUe away private li^'hts wa-^ not e\ei(iM'd

in tla^iant violation oi' private iij;hts and natural justice.'

ill IS!);{ the aetini_' .Minister of .lustiee used the following:

language in referring to an Ontario statute :
—

Assuming the statute to have the ell'ect w liich the railway

eonipany attriltute to it. the ease would apjtear to he that of

a statute which interfero with vested right> of property

anil the oliligation of contiact without pioviding foi' com-
pensation, and would therefore, in the opinion of the nn<|ei-

sigiied. furnish suHieieiit reason for the exercise of the power
of disallowance.

-

The speech of .Mr. .\vlesworth received the honour of

(pKitation at length in the icply of the (Jovernment of Ontario

tothe applications for the disallowance of legislation regarding

electric jMiucr in the session of MHiK.' The Legislature had

intended to allow the municipalities of the |»rovinee to make

agreements with the Hydro- Klectric Commission, a body

established muler an Act of MMMl (e. l-"»). and reconstituted

nr der an Act of li»(>7 (e. lit) for the purpose of acting as

agents of the municipalities in ol)taining cheap water-power

''agara. 'Ihe mvniici])alities were, however, first to he

ed to do so by a vote of the ratej)ayers, and it was

ill 'tention of the (iovernmeiit that if this were done the

.it af the municipality could make the contract without

ratification by the rate|)ayers, as wa- normally ni'cessary.

' I'lnrincidl Liiji-^liiti'iii. isriT lt.">. p. ITS.

- I'loritiriiil Lnjisliilii.il. l.S()7-il."), p. -.'liil. Tlic ,Vcl Was .").') X'icl. c. S.

Siniil.irlv tlic Xuva ScotiH .MiniiiL' .\' I. •">."> Met. c. I. h.i> ariiiiulcd In avuiil

(lisiillc)Hanci' ; m'i- l^cfiny. pp. l'.l'.». I'lMi. I' «a.- uljjr.'Icd to mi llir t'liniiid

that it tiHik auay iii;lit> nf litit;aiit>.

" ci.CiniiKliini Aiitimil l,'i r„ ,i: l!»iis. pp. L".Mi ;ill, :{:{:. ;!:i.s : liMWt. pp.

•M-2 sc(i. : l'.»I(». pp. 4U-*-li. 'I'lif |)(liliciii ini (lisallowaiKi- was licaid at

Ottawa on (><t. 7 li.v a .-uli-iinnijiittci- nf tlir I'rivv Cimiicil. (ouiim'I

appf iriiiL' t'lC till' pctilioiii T. Imt was n fu--i'il ii; 1!) In. and tint 'mntsdci Uni-d

ti) inlt'itt'ii' witii llif law.

1
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Tl... Art ,.| |,M..H ,... -.) w..> .taf,.,| in ,1,.. L,.^ri.|ai,.,v tn ...r.-.t
tills ,Mn,,„M.. and its intriUiou s,.nns t.. I.uv 1„..„ .loar
l.ut its unnlinK was not. un.l .,„.. ,na v.-r ,|..,.|in..,l t.. si^-„ tl.,.'

•nntnut pass,..! I.y (l.o Cumu i| „f (iait. An a,ti„M was
l.n.uyhi fn,.., „.,..•! |,i,„ to ,jj,„. ,„„ j, ,,,,stlwn h.l.l that tl„.
Artd.,lnutsum.rtn,v,ul..,

.t m,.,n-,..>a.yto. thr.a(iti..ati..n
..f tl.c ral,.,,ay,.rs f. l.o ..xt,.n,|,.,| f,, sw.I, a nmtra.t aiul
iMtu.ns wnv l,n.u>,l.t a^^,i„st tlu- .-itits of Tuyuuin atul
^..ndon t.. .vstrai,, tl.o Mnniripal Cn.nuils fn,,,, ,,,t,.nr.'
>"t" '"I a^,r..„u.nt with th.- Cmunissiun. The fa.t was „f
.•.>.i.s... that the.•x,stinK,.o,n,,a„i,.s wn,- n,.t at allutixi..,.s to
M'c this rival int.TfVri,,^ i„ n,,. ,.h.,.tn,. supply l.ushu-ss Tl,r
...umcpaliti.s p..!itio,u.,l tlu- I..^Mslat,nv, an.l in th. n-sult
an Act (!. Kdw. \-||. ,., ,.,) was passed t„ vali<la(,> th. ..ontra.ts
nmd.., tlM.ugh n.,t .•o„r.im..,l by snhn.ission t.. th.- rate-
payers. I^.qu,. N wero made for disailowan.e. l,„t th,>
(.<.vern.....nt ,.f Ontario drew up a learn.-d n.en.orial whieh
It sent to the (;..vern<.r-(;,.neral in Deeemher l!m!» \tt,.r
nT.tn.g the faets and dealing with supposed ol lections to the
.•..Mstitutionulity of the legislation, the men.orial ends --

Finally the pe.),,le of Ontario take th.-ir position (,n thepositive^ and unshaken foundation fornud \,y t
' m,Sorlh Annnra A<:t and the decisions whi.:, have I

"Hluated.andu.agreeinent with the principle laid ow I,he present Mnuster of Justice in the report aiu Zvi
:,7 flT T'"'^ T^ '•^"sp-tfully submit tha fo

« at Hntam have h-gislated without fear of the royal vetoalthough its existence has been undoubt,.!. and thelef,
'

.n full accord with the spirit and genius of British Inst it,,:

' TlKT.. hav,. lH...„ ,.f „..,.„, y..a,« ,.o„s,an, .o.aplai,,,. .,f l),mu.,inn

.• InU...p.ovm...al (..nte,v,.cv of IssT cl.M.an.l,.,! ,1... aboli.i.,, „f ,t,'>";-- vHo pouv; ef. Si,. ^^
. ,.,.,,., i„ .V, ,„„„, ,,.,,,^ J,

J

.uy Dd.,,.. ..MO. S..SS. 2, p. 714. a.,d ,.„. t,.,al .vfusal of ,l,o Don,i„io„
<.ox..„„.umt n, li,. i,ef.;ot,ations ia litlo ai,d 1-Jll „ith tho United .Stat...

..a.te,.,pta,.yi„t,.,f.,vnn.wi,l,,,n,a,.ioa,,d(^,..l,..,.|o„is|atio,.fo..l.iddi,,.
I." -xpor of p„ p .vood. Hi. also l>,ocina„l L,U„.,n, Um !-»,«. np^

' aiiitUutii Annual Renew, lill),".. p. 314.

l^:\:

~*\A iif'-jisrr"«v£L-
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tioiis, thi'|>c(.|)l<M.t the Pn'\iii(tMiititlf(| timll ii^;||(> ,,t Hiiti,|,
Mihjccts cl-fwlicrc. aiul ii>. iivv. ills !iii> liccn |(i,i(tiiallv
jM.iiit«-<l out \>\ tlif .MiiiiMci t.t .hixlicf. t.i li>.'i>latf w itiiiii tlaii-
jiiii-(li((i(,ii !i> the L(.i<|» and < '<iriini<>ii> ot (Jtcjit Hiitaiii an'
Ircc to Ir^'islatf. camiot -iil>riiit to aiiv clicck ii|ioii the i i:.'h(

of the l^epislatuir to Ir^ri^lntc with' tvfcrfiicc to -uhje. t

-

wiiliiii its wcll-dciiiicil lirisdi.iioii. alllioii^'li a tcclmical
liKlit to disallow may cxi-.. .Vii\ other view woidd iiicai! tliat
tiiiTi' aitditlfniit jL'iadfs ot Untish Mdijfcts in the Kmpiiv;
that the |i(M.|ik- ot the several provinces ,,f the Dominion
have not and ar.' not entitled to the full and tree enjovment
ot tho>e ei\il liL'hls and lil.erties wiiieii are enjo\ed l.v
British sidtjeets in the .Mother Country, a condition ot thinji-
wiiich would he intc.lerahlc. \\ith(>Ui, therefore, in aiiv
way sugjicsting the po^sihility of such interference, aii
appreciation of the veiy ijrau and serious coii-e(iueuce-
whieh nuist inevitahly foUou >uch an a<t fuHv justifies, iu
the opinion of the undersigned, a ic^pectful recital of the
rights of the Province in this hehalf, and a el.ar intimation
of its altitude in respeet theretfi.

<! <i. j'llK .hl>l( ATlItK

I he iinhs/i \ortli Aiiinirn Art does not eicate, as (foes

llu- Commonwealth Constitution, a Court for tin- whole of

Canada; that it left to he done hy local legislation, though
s. lUl of the Act allows the rarliament of the Dominion to

jH'ovidc for the constitution of a <j iieral Couit of Apj)eal for

Canada, and the creation of otlur Courts re(piire(l for the
administration of justice in the Dominion. 'I'lie provinces
have sole power to provide for the constitution and orifaniza-

tion and mainteii ' of Courts for provincial purj)ose>,

including Courts c th civil and criminal jurisdiction, and
civil proct'duri" is reserved to these legislatures, suhjec. .f
course to the power of the J)ominion Parliament to east upon
these tribunals special rules in matters such as hankruj)tcv
and insolvency, whidi fall within the special purview ui
the Dominion Parliament. The Act also provides that the
judges of the Super, r District and County Courts in the
provinces are to be paid by the I))minion,, and vests their

appointment in the (ioverne, -(General, it is also provided
that ]iending; what ha.s never happened, legislation bv the

'. • \-%

. (.
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Dolllilliiili l>,irll I .o n
.HNu.un..,u..n.|..,.,.iM.,!,,H.A..,f..Ml,..uMi,i...,

•'"''--» Nnv. S...„i,., N.,, I!n„.„i..:.. .,..M,„,.,io

'";""«"V""^''"/
i",...i.,.,.M,h..iM....r,

..,,..vin...:

N .N..a.,l.ya..ur >..x...,„i..,, , ,.i,. ,.,,,,,„„„., ,...|..

.)..-'.-l..t...n. A> l.s 1,....,. ...,,,, ,,.,,. „,.„.,. ,,^,
;

•

'

Kn.Kl many att..m,,,. of tlH- pn.vinn. to ovnn.l.. .1... la V
«•• ^'. Nova Scotia Art, .V.lVi,.t.,- 17 "

'''"'

""I'l;'*'""'*' <"f<'"-a.laua>..o,Mi„.t..liM |s7;^a^

'''"'" •;f"l'|.-'iM«to,l„. l.,iv,roun..,l: that was it
-'M-m..,l..ut. ...rtai.Mon.M.l.rtlH. A.., uMliMvto

'-IT-l>lH.|.y^,.....ialI..av,.totl...|.nvy(-o„nnir..onMt
• •':

'^'V".,!
alM. ,|i,,.,.t to tl... iVivvCon.wil JVon,

tl-Nnpn-Mu.(-ou,.tsottlu.s..v..ral,,,.oviM....>-.
Its anpHIa •

l-.v ,„,. tlu. d.ta.ls an. ^.v,.„ i„ ,|... Sn,,u,n C,,,,,, ht
''';'l't.T i:{!.ot 'h.ti.n.nlSlatn,,.. l-HMi. I, has.lsou-.mo .

;;n..nal i..n.,i..tio..
: ..u- (;ov.n.oM;....J;' ,'.;: :

^;r;;/;:7v'':;T'''''*"^'
'^.•.•'in.th.int..,,..w:;i;;;;

" th. hnl,sh Sorth A„nr., Aas. isoT-s.i, tl.,. .on tit»ti..n-^|.y.;u.y nonunion oMVovinnal t. ,|.,. .,,.„,t
' "

.
on n..dn.at,onal.natt..r:,.,^

^» I A una, Ar, or l.v >nl.s...,u..Mt A.t^ of t|,.. p.ovinnal'-.tufon,
,1,.. powTsof ,1... Jv.,,ianu.ntofCaL...

! !.
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"' •'•t<"'ir,. IM tlir IViv.V Cnlinril .M,„,.,s,.,, ..,,.,v |,h|.v
lias tl.r puvN.r ...,„.,„,.•„( uill, |l,.. C,,,,,!^ ... I|,.. ,.,.,v„Hr>
!«• issue a writ ,.t h„l„ns in iiiiv < nniiiial rn.M.i. Mil.|.rt n
.Msrof ntusalt..a,,,„.,,||,

I,,, full ('.„.. t ImmhI, .a^. H,,
ludjrr ha>ll,..tn!l iH.urr. ,.|a Cunrl ..| j„.|i. ,..,.( ||,.. ,„,„.
It IS alM, ,,.nvi,|,,| ih.if ,1 ,|„, |'n,v„„., I |,,.^',>|a(ui.. aurr,.
flu. Si,|.,vi.„. an.l l-;xr|„.,,„,,.(„ui(, ran .x.n i ... junMli, iH.n
incases l,Hu,..r. the Dominion and a pn.v i,,, e o,- tNNo ,,,0^
vincesarul a judye of a I'loviiieial Cnurl ninM. it the ,,ai lie>
H. ask, a.i.l may. il he think lit, r< .miv point u hi.li i^ raided
ast..tlH.validityola IVovin.i.d Art or a Dominion Ael to the
Ci.nrt. uhi.h will ,|eal with 1 he point ; no appeal lies then
"" """ I'"'"' '" '•" <'""••' "I '"1 'MV other point, nnles.
thy value ot the niati. .,t ivM... ex.eed^ live hnndre.l .|oil,.rv'

'llu- ..rd\ other oniinaiy Fe<leral Conrt whieh iias I.een
m>tiliit.-d hy Ihe Dominion i, the Court ot Ks.he.p.er
whi.h IS also the Court of Admiralty.- and has jnris.li.tinn
aiiionji other matters in petitions of ri^'ht. For the n-t of
Ihc l.-d.-ral jurisdiction, recourse is had to (he .,r,|inary ( oiirts
maintained l,y th.. provinces, ihoujrj, the .riminal pioccdur..
IS idl ({.tcrmined l.y Canadian statutes, and th<. I'ailiamcnl
<'ati also rc^'ulate such matters as hankruptcv an.! iiis.dvency.
Klectiim petitions a'cassijrned to the Provincial Coil' s.wi.ich
also have jiiris(h"ctioii in provincial controverted e oii>.

An int.'rcstin^' cas<. has ivcently h,.en <]. , Jded ; .,, the
P'lieial power of the Domiiii.ui Supreme Co. ;rt t, :iearappcals
from the provinces. It was ajh^jicd hv one uiy in the case
«>t the Ciiirt, (hnin Cuhijhuii/ Li„i nl v, /;,,/ that it was

^ilill .\il,s li,i\r l«-,ri lM->ri| Kv (Illl.lli.M/,'". >/.(/. Is'.i: , |;i| v,,v ,

•Sni,,, (/;,r. .S7„/.. IIMHI. ,-. l.-.l). \l,„„,,,l,;, (/,',,, .s/„/.. liM.:.'. ,. ;::j"^ -]

lintisl, Col,,,,,!,!:, ,/',,.. ,SV„/.. ,y,7, ,, .Vi), ,,„, _y,.u ll,,M„u,rk il.'. r S,,,/'
l!Hi:t. c. IjU).

' .\ H'lwiatr .liviMnu ,.xiMs at l-n.enln. tunu.Tlv Ihr MantJMir (
I ,,|

(»nlaiie. rrcUr.l in Ls;;. S,,. M,( „„,]/ „,„/ Smith v. A', ill,. 1 (art. .V,7.
* [lltOSI \. C ,-.(14. allinniii!.' the .^iiiiivmc ( ',,mt (l,risi,,n in :!«l S C K

•JUS; ,-f. Cil;, „J llnlifnv v. M.L,,,,,//,/,,, Cini,,.,. (',,.. ;!|) S C ){ 174-
(lad:s,.n V. /,>„. 17 .Si.

t . |{. -41. T!,al 1|„. ( t is a CoMit (,f .',,,,.,,,1

a|.|K.aU n„t nuicly t,,,,,. tr.l.r,,! .,m>t.ons_is ol,vio.i> ; .sex LA,,„uuln.n
SI. liHii ^^(/V^^^ \. Jlnndl. .'il .s. ('. J; i7-_<

^'
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c.inpotont for th,- Lcfrislatu.v ,.f ManiL.lm t.. set in, a
special jurisdiction, from t}io exercise of wliicl, there would
lie no appeal to tlie Supreme Court. The attempt failed
nitirely. the Privy (\.uncil being dear that it was not possible
or the Provincial Legislature to do anything which would
have the ertect of preventing a,,peals lying in all cases from
tlio Irovincial (\,urt if th(- Dominion Parliament itself did
not expressly limit the right of app.-al : thev pointed out that
.t was dear that if the claim put forward l.v the Manitohan
Legislature were correct

.

it would he possible for the provinces
by Icgislatmn with regard to every subject within tlicir
pn.vincial jurisdiction, to oust the Domini.m Supreme Court
<-ntirely horn its position as a Court of Appeal in provincial
cases, an intention which was clearly counter to the intention
ot the J:(ntt.<i}i North America Act}
The j,rovinces have all Supreme Courts, uhidi act also

us Courts of Aj.peal when there are no separate Courts of
Ai)j,eal, and in all cases a variety of minor Courts, someti-ucs
as in Quebec and Ontario, forming an imposing hieraivl.v'
it is important to note that only certain of these Courts haveany juris(hction in divorce, and that onlv as an historical
accident Th(> sole power of legislating as to divorce lies in
the hands of the Dominion, while all matters relating to the
solemnization of marriage rest still with the provinces.
Iheretore a divorce jurisdiction exists onlv in such cases as itwas existing before the province in<iuestion entered the union •

none ot tlie subsequently created provijices could legislate
to create a jurisdicti..n. As a .•csult,. the Provincial Courts
o th<> Maritime l>rovinces liave jurisdiction in divorce, those
ot Ontario. Quebe.

, Manitoba, Sa.skatchewan. and Alberta
i'ave not. and the case of B.itisli Columbia was thrown hi
'loubt by a decision of Clements J. i„ the Watt, case, in
which he held, differing from a ruling f,y the full Supreme

-. ^.. U. ,,.n.i.,. Council l,.1...0M„.., AH.buIih. was not d.i;.

"

!>• •>()8. CI. ( ,u,,i,(u„i Uiw Timfs, ij

1>. 321.
»10; xi. 14"; U-fruy,

„i,. Lit.

%ww^^:f^'^:m^^
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I'' ''"tilt ll,i(| iin ,|iv,PI. 1 ,. .

"' "" 'liN'oi'cc in? i^-
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i» h

I'livy Counril hutli liy sp«'(ial It-avc and as of right. Kicsli

Ordt'is in ('(iiiiicil were issued in KUo^l in icsju-ct of Xova
Scotia, New Hiimswick. Araiiitol)a (wlicrc a new (Vnirt of

Appeal has been cstahlislR-d). Britisli ("ohinil)ia (also from the
Court of Ai)])eal), IViuee Kdward Island (hitherto without any
ii])peal as of right). Alberta, and Saskatchewan. In Quebec
and Ontario a])pcals as of right are regulated l)y local Act.

It should be nt)ted that the Canadian Court has been
reluctant to exercise the very wide functions entrusted to it

since 1S90 with regard to examining the constitutionality of

legislation. The matter was discussed at some length in the
case of the references as to prohibiting Sunday labour.* It

was then uiged that, under the jurisdiction then conferred
upon it, the Court should only deal witii matters which had
formed the subject of actual legislation, and not with matters
which had not yet formed the sul)ject of legislation, and the
woiding of the A( t was rt-lied upon, the other matters leferred
to it being held by the majority of the Court, Idington J.

dissenting, to refer to other matters of the same class as those
enumerated specifically, which appeared to contemplate the
examinati(m of existing legislation, and not speculative
questions. It was pointed out in that case that the matters
in which they had been consulted, such as the question of

prohibit(»ry li<pior l-gislation,- the validity of the bigamy
sections of the Criminal Code,'' the rights of the Dominion
and the provinces in the fisheries,^ the representation of the
provinces in the Donnnion House of Commons.Sand so forth.

if M'

' ."{.IS. ('. H..")M. It may Ik> added that ill tlu' piovinccs also the Suprcnu-
Couits li.ivc imjiositl upiiii tlii'in hy law the duty of giving opinions on i\u-

constitutionality of .\cis. for llu^ giiidaiici' of the provincial (Jovernnifnts.

In siioli cases, even by Pidvilleial .\et, no appeal lies to the Supreme Court ;

see Ciiiiiii ( 'n/U, 11/
( ii. V. Mlnniiii-di iit ml nfjlrili-ili Oihniiliin. Ji~ S. (

'. H. (i.'iT

' -MS. ('.It. ITU; carried to I'. r.,|lS',IOj A. C. ;!4S.

' -21 S. C. K. 4()l ; ul)ove, p. .'{Tti.

' 2(1 S. ('. K. 444; [!«»«] A. ('. 7(K»; at j). 717. tli<- I'rivy Coum^il declineil

t) pass orders on abstract iiuestions ali'ecting private rights; and cf.

Atliirmii-(liUii((lJiii Onliirid v. l/iiinilloii S/ial /{iiilinif/ ( ',<..
|
lituSj A. (

'. ri24,

at p. .T_'!l. for the same diietriri<'.

' ;!;! S. C. It. 47.") and .-.il4 ; carried to I'. ('.. [H)i(,-,| A. ('. ;i7.

m^>



<iup. i| THR DOMFXrOX OF CAXADA T.v,

all oonocm.'d iutual k-fiislation, l.ut tlu-y consented en tliat
occasion to give replies to tlie (|uestions sul.nn'tted. TIk-
f!overnmen^ however, took tlie precaution of amending the
Act by Edw. Vfl. c. r,t», so as to require an oj.ini,,,, „„
any question whetlier legislation had taken jjlace or not.
and the Court in a recent case i decided to give an i,piuhm
upon that basis, although they intimated some douht as to
whether they were hound to do so, and whether the statut.-
was within the constitutional powers of the Dominion
Parliament

;
indeed CJirouard J. only concurred hecause the

discussion hound nol)ody. not even 'themselves ! Idington.
Davies, Dutf, and Anglin all expressed dissatisfaction with th('
position, hut deferred to the statute. The (piestion has again
been raised in a concrete form by the appeal to the I'rivv
Council of the provinces from tlie decision of the Supreme
Court that 't is part of its duty to. and that it will consider the
general reference made to it by the Dominion Government as
to the powers of companies incoiporated by provinces and of
companies incorporated by the Dominion (ir other authority.

It .nay he added that during the passing through the
House of Representatives of the similar Commonwealth Act.
No. ;U of 1910, some doul)t was expressed as to the power of
the Commonwealth so to legislate, but Sir John Quick did
not press the matter, on the ground that tlie legislation was
useful and desirable.

There has been, of course, a very large number of cases ^

' In re Criminal ( ode, (lillO) 4:i S. V. H. i'M. if. l,,.fr,,y. p. li>t), n. I :

">8<i. 11. 1
:
IIoiM ufCnnunnns Mint..-,. I8'.M(, pp. 408:5 ms, : I,S!I3. pp. 17!M).s,.,|!

' Tlu'so iMM's ((insider nicivly intciprctalioii ,,f tlic Htututcs of Camula
on till- point, and arc of no KfUcral inipoitan.c : sec for example. Tonnt/n
Ruilim,, Co. y. linlfwu; \\-> S. C. R. •_>;!!> ; Finni.. v. (

'i(,, „f Montr,,,/, ibid.,

X!.-); T,,ini,)} An.mni y. V ilh'j,
,,f M,irkl„un.\\nd., i", ; I!,,; \\ Tin- Kivi,

ibid., 480; ll„rtl<n v. J/(/^^o». ibid.. ,-)7.-.
; Cion CMur,/ C,,. v. Attorn,,i-

a, neral of British < •„luinhi„. -r, ,S. ('. K. tiliT (noai)peal lies fium a decision on
ii constitutional (piestion submitted to tlie ( ourt of Hritisii ( ohimbia nndei'
•)4 Viet. e. .">, though it is deemed to bo a judgement—for it is not really one)

;

Like Kri, u,i,l Detroit Hirer l!,iili,\ii/ Co. y. M,ir,i/i. :t."i S. V. R. W)! ;(;illiert

V. The Kin,/. ;i.S S. C. R. 284 ; ./„M,.i Ba;/ Ji„il,r,iy ( „. v. Arm.^tr,jng, ibid.,

"il I ; ll,im,l V. Il,n„,l, •_>(! ,S. (
'. H. ; ; Ti,r,;,tt, v. Danseri/in, 24 S. (

'. R. J7S.

02
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on the ii|)pfjil from the piovitiics td tli<- Dntniiiion. and
Ontario lias hc.-n anxious (fur (xain|)lc in |<t((!») to ivdiuc
till' cases in wliidi appeal is .lilowed. As a Court of A|.])eal
tlie Supreme Court is hound to take lejral notice of the law
of ejich Province of Canada.' hut it is certainly strikinjr that
it should insist on refusing' to hear a])])ea|s from the reference
of constitutional (|u<-stions l,y the l'rovinci;'l (Jovernment
to the Courts.-' though this is provided for hy the Provincial
Acts, and these Acts jirovide that ai)peals shall lie. and trci't

them as final judjrements in every way. Clearly a decision
on a])peal would hind the Courts helow, hut no douht it is

felt that the reference in such cases should he lather to the
Privy Council as the final Court of .Ajipeal.

«( 7. FiN.\Nci.\i. [U;l.\ti<)ns

Part viii of the British North Anxriat Art deals with
the finances of the Federal and Provincial (Jovcrnments.
The revenues of the old provinces are mach into a consoli-
dated ru:.d. except such |)ortion as is reserved to the ])rovinces
or raised hy them under the powers given hv s. !)2 of the
Act, and that fund is permanently cliarged with the cost of
collect i(m, then with the interest of the jirovincial dehts.
and next with the .salary of the Covernc, (Jeneral. fixed at
£!(>,(l(»0 subject to alteration hy the Parliament. After that
rank appro])riations made hy the Parliament of Canada. All
stocks, cash, hankers' balances, and securities for monev
are transferred to Canada, and are to be taken in reduction
of the pr'olic debt of each province, while the public works
scheduled in the third schedule to the Act were transferred
to Canada. Then'' by s. Id!) it is provided that all lands,
mines, minerals, and Toyaltics belonging to the several
provinces, and all sums then due or payable for such lands.

' Ln,j,ni V. /.-.. ;{<> s. c. H. ;ii I ; c,,,,,,,!' V. r,„,/,u: i:\ .\|,p. cas. ss.
' S,.(. Ontario .Vt, l!l(l(». ... .VJ ; .Mhcta .Wl. I!I(I,S. c. !t ; .Saskat.licwan

Hu: Stat., 1<«(9, r. 57 ; and tlic A'. ,-. St„l. of the IVoviiuvs of Qinhn; Xova
Scotia. New Hninswiik. .Uanitolia. ami Hiitisli Coliimliia.

' Cf. /Innlh V. M./„/;,n. (issii) :!! r. C. C I'., at )))). Kci. U»4 : Uhuy.
0{). ('it..

I',
1)14. as to wliat is a trust.
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iniiu's. iiiiiiciiil>, and loyaltio. shal. Lclonu to tlic several
provinces in wliid, tliey are sitnated or arise, snhjeet to anv
trusts existing i„ n-speet thereof, and to any interest other
than tiiat of the province in the same. Tiiis seetic.n has I.een
iifl(l hy tlie I'rivy Coinuil' not to make the rij;hts nf the
Indians t«. annuities in any way a charge on the lands of
the provinces. .Moreover, hy s. 1 17 tiie provinces retain all
their piihlic property not otherwise e.xpre.ssly disposed of.

They also retain the assets connected with such portions
of the public debt as are retained l.y the jHOvinces. Canada
assumed the debt of the United Provinces up to SdJ.rHMi.iMio

free, of Nova Scotia up to SS.O(»(l.(HM». of New Brunswick
up to s7.nuo.(Hi(i, the rest l)ein<; assumed subject only to
ii payment by the province of five per cen; per aiuiiim.
On the other hand, if the pubMc debts of the last two
provinces did not exceed the amounts mentioned, Canada
was to pay five per cent, on the difference between the
total authorized and the actual debt. The debts were to
be lessened by the value of the <'ash. &c,. transferred to
the Federal (Jovernment. In addition, the provinces were
to receive each annually ci<;hty. seventy, si.vtv. and fifty

thousi.nil tlollars for Ontario. Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
iirunswick respect ivi'ly. j)lus eijrhty cents per head of the
population as ascertained at the census of ls()|, and in
the case of the small piovinces, at each successive decennial
census until the population reached four hundred thousand,
at whicli it was to remain fi.xed. The f^rants were to jjreelude
any future demand on the Federal Oovernment.and were to
be paid half-yearly in advance, after deduction of any interest
owing to Canada on debt account. .Moreover, a s])ecialgr'\nt
was made by s. 11!) to New Brunswick, Ficsh airangements
were made with each of the subsequently acipiired provinces,
but of these all save Prince Edward Isli-.nd— which had
none- (lid not receive full control of tlieir public lands,
though British Columbia retained the bulk of her land, and

SI. (;illaiin''-> Milliii'j tiHil l.niiihi, Cn. V. I^iij., 14 .\|.|.. ('as. 4(1: l:{

S. C. H. .-,77; 1.'! (>. .\. H. MS; Id (I. I!. I!t(l: l!i;..j:a,. Sir Oltn r Mmail.
li. IM 03.
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only siinoiulerod the railway luids, iiu-liiding, according to
a recent decisidii of tlie Privy Council, water rights over such
lands, hut not the i>re(i()us metals therein. Tiie i)rovinces
whicii did not receive the land revenue were eonipens led
by additional grants, anil I'rinee Kdward Island, which nad
no lands, received a sul)sidy for the buying out of the
projnietors.i Finally, after long agitation,-' the Canadian
Ciovernnient decided in Il»(»7 to niai^e a new urraiigcnicnt. .ind
to increase the g'aiits to the jMovinces, and this was done, as
was necessary, l)y an imperial Act of ItloT (c. II), which fixed
the grant asfoHows: (^/)a lixed grant according to pojjulation :

where that is under ir)(>,(MM» a grant of slOO,(t(M», where not
e.xcccding ->(t(l.(Mi(>, sl5((.(M»(t

; where not exceeding 4nu.on(i,

xl8(>,(KtO; where not exceeding H(t(l,(lOO, slDO.iKtO; where
not exceeding l.rxKMlOO, s:2iH),0(tO

; where over 1.-)(I0,00(»,

S24(».U(K). (6) A giant at the rate of eighty cents i)er head
of the poj)ulation of the province up to 2,5(to.(»(»(», and at the
rate of sixty cents per head of so much of tiie ])oj)ulation as
I'xceeds that number. An additional grant of .'-;1(J(»,0(m» was
made to British Columbia for ten years in view of its ex-
ceptional needs for develoj)ment, wliile each of the ])rovinces
of Suskatciu'wan and Alberta received a grant of .'^93.75(1 a
year for live years in lieu of land revenue, in order to pro-
vide public buildings.

The change was interesting b(-cause of certain of the pro-
ceedings which led up to it. \\'hen an agreement had been
arrived at in Canada in I !»(»(>, tiu- Province of British Columl)ia
sent over its Premier, Mr. McBride, to endeavour to induce

' On t)o loiiK <|uestiun ol provincial rights ^f land, suhsidics, &c.. see
fanada .sVy,'. P.,,,.. iss.",, X„. :u ; H, r. Slnt.. I!»(. ,(.. -28 and !»'J ; f„r British
Cuhinibia, s,.,. Willisnn, S,r \\;ifr,>l iMmiu; i. .•i()!l-4U8 ; for Manitoba
Vanad,, a,tz,ll,, .xliv. :\->\i)--l .Manitoba .SV.v.,. Pa,,., l!)l((,

pi.. 107 .-eq.
• Camilian Annnnl li,nnr, 11)11,-,, pp. 314-21, 3:5:i. .-{ST ; 1«)(»7. jij,. oUj

soij. Till' Conservative policy demands tlii' lands for Manitoba, Saskatehe-
«an. and Alberta. In LSS.', Manitoba reeeived the swamp lands. The
financial terms with each of the new provinces are set ontin the Constitution
.Acts of 1870 (.Ti Viet. e. .'!. s. :i(l) and V\m (4 & .", Kdw. VH. cc. .'i and 42
^s. 18 20). (t„ the limit-^ of the powers to lax the lands of the two ne«
piuvmees, ef. It. \. Cuiunlkui, Pacijk Itaihniij Co., [I'Jll] A. C. o2S.

-W^^;^'
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the Imperial CJovernment to insist on a .louhliiiji of tlie siiiiis

provided for the provinces. On tlie other hand, tlie Dominion
tiovernnient wanted to assert tlie finality of the measure hy
inserting provisicms tliat the settlement slionld I.e final, l)ut

this WHh not done hy the Imperial (iovc-rnmenl. on the ground
that sueli a provisicn in an Imperial Act had no validitv,
as what one parliament could do tlie next lould oh\iou>iv
undo. Moreover, a letter was >cnt to the I'lcmier in wliivli

the liniierial (Jovernment reeognized that the fedi ration of

Canada was a coiiipaet, and that therefore alteration of it

hy an Imperial Aet was nnly jiistiliai)le if all parties were in

eti'eet agreed : hut this was so in this ease, and British
Columhia would not wish to delay the payment to the other
inovuues of their increased grants under the new scheme.
-But British Columbia still hopes to obtain better terms.'
The Btitish North Atturirn Act- ])rovided that there

should be free admission of articles, the growth or produce
or mamifacturo of any of the provinces, into the other
provinces, although otheiwise the duties levied by each
province were 'o remain unchanged until they were altereil

by the Canar'"in Parliament. (Joods which had paid duty in

one province could, however, he imported into another on
l)ayment of the ditferencc (if any) between t!ie two rlutics.

The Province of New Urunswick was, however, allowed ' to
maintain and reduce its lund)er dues, but not to increase
them. No lands or property belonging to Canada or a jiro-

vinco could be taxed by either the provinces or the federation.

All the remaining revenues of the |)rovinces and all revenues
raised under the powers granted by s. U* of the Act were to
form a consolidated revenue fund liable to appro])riation l>y

lie Provincial Legislat'U'e.

§ 8. Treaty and other Matters
The Act contains also in part ix certain miscellaneous

provisions rendered necessary by the tiansfer. The officers

' ('(inwUuii Annual liirliw, l!tl»S, [>. .V24 : Urilisli ( oluiiihia Si-.i.-i, P„j,.,

i!«»7, l>. 1; l!)nS, C. 1. ' s^. 121 -:t.

s. 1-JI. 'I'Ik- 'rrviity ul' W.isliiii^'tou iciiilfifil il iicccsnu'v to buy out
iliLsc iiglit.'<, iiiul the Doiiiiuioa did .^o ; sir :J0 Nit I. r. II.

;i
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.^
ranacia who.. fun,.ti.M.s ..„, ,„.t j.rovin.ial w,.,v to .-on-

(..n.n.o.-(...M..,al ,n Co.n.nl ..oul.l appoint m.w oni.......

-

.uvs in lorn. wHv to r..„,aiM i„ fornMuUil al,.n.,| l.v th,..... .nos,.n.a. l,v,,,..A,.t,,.ut
" M.h u.. .. „.., |„,f„,,, ,„,,i„^, ^^^,,,^, .^__^

^^1MHM. .

I

against tl..Hai„nna<IM.vt,..,,i„i.t..,...f :,:.;';:;
"* ^ "":"'" '" '•^'"•<' <" <"l'Vn>l,t, that U... Parliament had
pou..Mo,...p.alanv,n,pn.ialA..t.xt,.n,lin«to('anaclah^^^^^^^

I n.t...l Fn.v.n.vs
:

th.- Li..„t..nan.-(iov...n..,s wc-re autho--Hwu,,.. thM;r.at Seals InM.nW in (onnoil fov th,^^^^o u.,.s. -;>-'...j^.nw.ntswm-mad.. foranarl.itnu.onas
^" t'"' I>';"l-ty ot th,. l-nion to l„. transtenvd to .ithcT
'.'""""'

/.'"•' ^''" •'•"••<'- -'•• to I..- .listrihutecl I V h

^'''•"'•-^'••''r-'
-<•--'• -Hi pn.visi^

on thf PailianK^nt and (;ov(

^o ni..i(. nnj.ortant datiM-s ; s. i:{2 contVis
''iincnt of Canada all pouorse«'ssan-o,. proper for perfornung the obligations of C.na Io. <.f any provnue tlu-reof, as part of the British Km !

ow.u-ds toreagn eonntries arising nnder treaties I ^^ntl.e >-.l>"V an,i sueh forc-ign countries. The eHeet of this

.<::;:::::;;::':.-:i:ij:::;;s';,:':,;':.,:;:r:;:;-';---

i|iii''it ,irliio,iti(in (if Is'.H |,-,4 ^v

'''"''"'• "'^ \i,t. ... 41. s,.,. .|//,„.„,

fnrQ,„l,

)S('-

•> .

">•"> \'irt. c. (l; Onlariii. .",4 X'i,.,

>/'.'<>„ ml /„r (hit,,,;,. ^. .Ut,„„, ,,^,;, ,„ ,„l

)«'...;Vs,' :i;:";,,;^'
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'
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';'"''""".

,''r
" ""»<•' '•<•'- A. n.p.n|s IaM^ua«,.. i,

"'.'V;'7"'"''
';''• ''1-- H... Kn,.|is|H.r tl... Fn-n.-l .,,.ap.

" .^t l>.. „s,.,| l,v .„y ,,<.,. ntl...,l,.|....,..,.,,,lK.|Ls's

';* *'';''"'""•"< ..f Can..!, an.l ..f ,|.,. f,,.„„.. „,• „„.

'''.l'Mmu.Na„,|,lH.r.s,,n.tiv,.rn.on|sof,|.,...Hu„s,.s
,.„,|

-tl. lanKua,..s
: „ ,s a r,.,nark.l,I.. fa,.t ,l.at tl...... has as v.-tb....w... hnal r„lm, in ..ithn. th.. non.ininn or th.. provi,;...-.sav. as n.gan|s ,h,. y„„l..,. ...vil ....h. a.ul th. I{, n'snl

^t,,t,>te.uf MM.... whi..h laM,..a,.. is to prevail : ^ ...nindv th.n.le .s nuh... to s.. whidMva.lin^ in oL of div..r,Jv Mmnn^ s,..ah. to th,. sons, of th. statute. o..i„H.,.;l:f

U 1, , ,„ay ,., ,,,,,,„„,., ,,.,. ^^.^ ^^.^,^
.

^^^,^_^|^^j ^^^ ^^ _^^^^^._
date, l^-'t.".alolv sc.nous clisc.n.,,a„,.i..s a-v not prol.al.l...

>arl-.u. .'nl r I

'"'' "'"'" *''" <-' nnu.nt an.l th.-
^arl.. m.nt of Cana.la an ol.iif^ation to ,.nKr...l within sixmonths to start tlu- int,.n.o|onial raihvav .>,.tw....n th- St
Lawren,... a.ul Halifax, ft ha.l l.-cn fdt that this sf,, was
"ss.'nt,al .t th.. H,.,tish .1. .ninions in Xo,,h An,..n..a w... '

.v.-rto be .•onsolKlat..(|, an.l th,- Maritinu- l>.ovi.„.,.s mad,, the
e...,struot,..n of this lin.. a .in. ,,., no,, of their co.,..nt I
t;;;?

'""•
"^r^f^^

*''^' *'"•"- -^ the agr..e„.,.nt for the
add.t.on ot Brmsh Coh.n.l.ia to th,. IK.ninion in IST,
ro.l.un.c that th.-n. should l,e l.uilt a li,.,. of railway f.'o... the
east to the west. Th,.,-e was great delay i.i th,. I'.uil.ling of
!.. h..e. a,Kl as a .-esnlt the Pn.vineial (Jovernnu.nt ,l,.nut...lwo nu.,nbe,..s of th,. Calnnet to ,., hon... to lav .•.jJenta-
K.ns f,efore he Se,...ta,y of State. Lor.l Car-uuv,'. offer,..,
'

a d.spat..h of June IS. ,s7t. ,o a.l.itrat.. : hoth thei>o.n-Hon an.i th,. provin,-.. a,.,.,.pte,| hi> proposal, an.l he
..lade suggestions in a dispat,.!. ,.f August Ki for th,. n-ttlc-

' .Soc. SamUonl Flrmia^. Tl,. l„(ur.,l,„u„l ll^u/.v;, (\s:r,,.
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meat of tlio wliole niutttT. Finally, aft. i fmtluT <liscuMHi„„,
tlu' matter was dccidt'd for the tinu- l.y a dispatch of
XovcmlM-r 17 di-claiitig tlu- award of th.- Secretary of Stat(>.
ITuhappily (here was delay in carrying; out the award, and
nn Fcl.ruary L», lK7(i, the Ugislative Assc.i.l.lv petitioned
the Queen to insist on the Federal (Joverninent (ihserviiiK the
award. In lH7(i the (ioveriior-Oeneral made a visit to the
|Hovin<e, and in a l.rilliant s.'rics of speeches hroujiht home
to the province the dinicidties and trouhj.s vshich had In-set
tlic great undertaking

: Lord Dutlerin allayed for the tiir •

1 he trouble, but it broke out again in Isfs. and was only
•liminished by the change of government in the Dominion
iind tlu- satisfactory assurances given bv the admhiistration
ot ,Sir .b>hn Macdonald.'

S "•>. TllK KntHV (»K XkW PlidVIXCKs

The last section of the Act provides for the entry of new
l»rovinces in the shape of X<wfoundland, I'rince" Kdward
Island, and British Columbia, onaddrcsses from both Houses
of the Parliament and of the Legislatures of the provinces,
and al-o for the admission of Itupert's Land and the Xorth-
Western Territory on the conditions expressed in these
ad'',resses and approvcdi.y the Queen: the mode of admission
was by Order in Council, and the Orrh'r vvas to have the
force of an Imperial Act. it was provided tiiat if Xewfound-
land entered she could have four additional senators, but
the four accorded to Prince Kdward Island were to be taken
as vacancies occurred from the other two maritime ])rovinces,
reducing the number to ten ajjiece. it is curious that this
part of the Act was the least satisfactory of all. In t.ie ca.se
of the admission of lluperts Land no conditions were insertetl
m the address, and so the position was of doubtful validity,

' <anada,sV*s. /V-. 1«7">.X<>. lil; lS7(i,X„.4t; ISH."., N'.,, :U ; Willisoii.
>(/ H ilfri,l lM,irirr. \. W.) Am. Tiic provia.v <l,.sir,.d M r,.f,r. nee t.. tlir
I'nvy Council of lli.- wl,„I,. ,,,u.sli,,ti, l.ut this «u.s .l.^liii.tl l.y tlio Dominion
wlu^n tlic ,S...ivtary of .Stair «as iv.uly to arrange it. The interpretation
of the tcinw of union lias in several cases eomo l)efore the Courts; see

<'as. l'DO ; Urn raid I'oiru Cu. \. Th' i:!S. C. 1!. -T. [i;iii]A. C. ST.

V,i«??<?«^'
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Whil.. as the i<.>t „f tl.r l.Trilo, v ..» ih,. Hu,| . n.,v Cun,-
puny was „„t f. 1... ,„a,l.. i„t., a prnviiwr. tlniv ^i.s ,,nlv
tlu' tunsi ,|.,ul.tful |,..w.r f.„ fl,,. I)„miriinn tn Ir^Msht,. •

li,',.

( roun n.iMl.t ii.,|,.,.,|, i,, .|„. i,|,.a> oftliat day. I.vfh.^ pnru^-a-
tiv.- aiUM.x (rnilorH.s t„ a < nlnru, aiMl tl,.- '|)nn,i„iun „a. ....

«l"»l't a Cnlnny. I.ut tl,,. Dunn,,,,,,, l.a.l l...,.„ ,|,.|i„..,| l,v an
'"'l'<-""l A.t. an.l tl,,. I,.>;,M, ..... ,.„u,.,.s ,.| tl,.. |),.,nini,.n
w.iv (l,.l.nit,.|y |H.u,.,s tu I.,- si,,,,,! «itl, ;, I'n.vi,,, ial L.-yi^-
atiiiv. s.. that tl,,...,. w,.,... ,„,y i,,,,,,!,.., n| ,|n„l,ts p.,ssil,l,. a>
tn tl,,. val.,|,ty „f (I,,. ,.„siti„., if tl„. i'a, lian„..,t vv,.,,- n.-t
K.v,.n »i,.s|, ,,„u..,s. Tl,i> uas ,|,„„. I.y an lm,„.ri„| ,\h ..I
IX- 1. wl,„.|. ,atifi,.,| ll„. A,t,s^,.t(v,„a,|,, ln,tl„.p.v,.nii.„.|,t
.. tlu. t(.mt,»ri,..s a.ul ,.f Mar,it,.l,a . a.ul ;;a v.- 1, . 1 1,.. ,•..„.. it „t i,.,,
"t tl„. pn.v.n,.,.. a,„i .,f any t„rtl„.r |,r,.vin,.,.s w|,i,.l, it ,.,„.
jHnv(.r,.,i tl„. I),..nir,i.,ri l'ailiam,.iit t.. fur,,, ,)ut <.f sm-,-,.,,.!,.,-,..]

a..,is,p,.,.,„an,.,u,. l,yfnrl,i,i.ii„^ralt,.rati,.„ hy tl„. |)„mi„i„„
larlianu.nt, i-xc-pt with the ,.,.,.s,.„t ..f t.„: L,.^M.!at„r,. „f
u' prov rico, l,y way „f in,.r(.asi,ijr ,„. ,|i„,ir,is|,i„j; ,„. i,|t..,i„^r

th,' tfnit„.y ami making ,.,.„M.,,,„.ntial <.han>;,.s .,f unv
Ihe Act also i.n,p,nvors tlu- i'ailiaimiit tu l,.j;i>lat,. f,.|. the
l)oa(.(., ,„.,h.,., and g„u(| jr„v,.i.nm(.nt ,.f any tcnituiy imhid,.,!
H. the l.,.umlaii,.s .,f tl,.. f..d,.,ati..n. Finally, it ;.,.tl,uri/,e,l
the pioyiding „f icprescntatiun in th,. I'arliaim.nt ,.f s,,,!.
new pr,.y,m.es as might 1...

. ..-ated. An Aet of lS8(i ' allow,.,!
the iepres,.ntati,.n in th,. I'a>lian„.nt of th,. t,.nito,i,.s More
they were made p,-oyinees. S,.natois w,.r,. ad,l,.,i also und.T
the ternjs of tl„. agreem,.nt with JJritish Coh.ml.ia. though
that was not specially eontemplat,-,! in tl„. nrili./, Xorl/i
Amirun Act.

§ 10. TjIK Tk1{U1T(»1!IKS

The pow,.r to legislate for tl„. t,..Tito,i,.s is ,i,.,iy.,l f,-om
the Act of LS71, and its p,.ryading ehara. ter was d,.,.ia,-,.d
by the I'nvy (.•ouiuil in th,. .,,s,. of y^V/ v. /{uj.^ Th. power
has been exereis,.d in many dillVivnt forms, and th,- r,-

' 'M A .-!.-, Nirt.

maining

C. L'.S ; J',ur;,„i„l Li.jisliitinti, iMiT !,.-., jij), s II.

i

"!!: * i!''

!'''•
' •'

•

•'•' ^''''-
'•• '' ^''' i.'"."^i .V'.,.<. p„,,. isti, x,,. ^^).

i.) A: ,.11 \ itl. ,•. ;{,-,. lonliiiuiiij; tlie ('.iKidi^iu .\cl, Ut Xict. c "4
' 10 Aii|.. C'UB. OTo.
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'""; " '" '""" "'i> -''P '-in^' nn.|...n| ,|.sin,|,|.. i,, tl...
«'<"il.ts „s to f|„. lM.uiMlari,.> of tl,.. Hii.Im.i,-. May l.i rit.ir ir.

j'
".a.v Im. „n|..,| i|„„ CanaWa ha. ..( |,,t.- u.nl hvm .rinv

'" vis.t.MK i|„. nnrilM-n i>laml>. ami timt' if .lai.ns all t|„.ManrN to f h,. north ..( tl,.. |),.,ni„i„M i, „a. i,„|....,| ,|i-, .,^-..1
»<'•• a tin..- vvh..th..r tl„ . lai,„ .,t tl„. North I'ol,. h.r th,. lnit,.,|
Sfat..M l.v (•.,Mnnan,l..r iV-ary wa. not an inroa.l on Mriti^h
t«Tnt.,ry

;
t..rf„natHy any s, rio,.. tr..,.l,!.. is har.lly lik.-lv t..

;"•>.•, fur tl,.. .|,.p..n(l..n,.. of th,. M..rtl„.ni i>|an.|s .'.n t 'anadu
I'' <icar and nndoulitidJ

'•' tl'«- (iM y.'ars aft,.- lh,. f,.,|..ration th,. (;ov..rn,n..nt of
•>"'<'->nf..n..s«as,si,n,,i..: th..r..«a.a Li..,.l..nant-( ;ov,.rnor
w'th a n,.„,i„at,.,| C.M.mil ap,,oi,.i..,| I,,. ,i,.. (;.,v,,nor-
<'Y'<'^al m ('onn.il, an.l th.- first sf,.,, ,.. a„' a.lvan... was tl,..

.M.Mi„t>..ninis7.-...f..|,...fionfornominati.,„intlu-s..|....tion
"» Pi'>t

.,f tl„. L..Mislativ,.Cou..,.il In Issc, r..,,r,.s,.nt. tio.. in
' "rl.an„.nt was ,..,n,.,.,l,.,l. In issN «.. |!), th,.r,. was . ,..a;,.,|
a W.slat.v.. Ass,.„.l,ly „f tw,.nty-tw.. nunilu-rs i,, ,,Ia, . of
tlu' ..1.1 I^-K,slativr C.nn.il, Tl... fhr.-.. j„,|p.s w, r.. to act
as ..x,„.rt n...nl„.rs. f. .Lhat.- I...t not to v..t,.. Tl,..n th..r..
wa-s an advisory Hnan... ...Mnuil holding uiVm- at ,,l..asur,.

'• l.^i>l (<• I'-') additional ,,ow..rs wn- ..on...-,|,-d t..tl.,. l.-^is-
>"<"';' I" IS!>7 «•. 2,s, a r..s,.onsil,|.. ,.x....„tiv.. was s.-t up.

i"".'!",'''"'^
'••••""""" '••-»*)th..r.. follow...! in,p.Mtant

.•K..siat>..n n.s„ltin» in a .p.asi-provin.ial .onsfiftion ..f a
1. - .u,-nant-(;ov,.rn.,r wifh an Kx..,.„tiv.. CoinKil. whi.h was
app...Mf..dfr..mth..Ass,.„,hly.a,..i..,.tiv..Ass,.„,|,U.ofth,rtv-
one n.-mlHTs s.-Lvt.-d on n.anlm.Kl sullVag... an,! pow.T 'to
l.-^'.slat, .m a wi.l.- ranj,.- of ,l„„,,sti.. .pa.stions, though n.,t
•v.th full pr..vm..ial antlK.rity.^ In llto.-, th.- n,.v.- provinces

H...l.,,M-s 1!,.. i. ,„„ ,•,,„.,,„„ ,„„,,„„,, ,„„,,„,„„. /.,,;„/.,„,,„ ^_

^..„„n„ .an.l ,.
. ,|„. ,„..., wi,l, ,|,„ fai,,,, s,,,,s .,f l,s|,. ,,•„, „„,,,„M,..ils.,t.^,,»Wm„.f«„W /A ,/,„. |!H,.| |, ,;m

1> ..1". A,.//, ^v/,„„ .. nu>,<,/„n, J'„r jir l!„ihn,,,(;,.

« ^ Ti-'-.. mi\ rdi^^ssama^^^m
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nf- S.skat..h..wan .,,.,1 .\|l...„„ u.n , r...„...| • .,m,| ,.,u|..u..,.
u.lh pnMtM.llv l..llp,nvinpi.,hid,f>.

t ,,.1, not ui,|, ,,„.
.•-.n^...l..ftl,.(•n,^^nh,^.|>, uhi.h,,,.. v..^t...liM(an,H|;. .,,,,1
"l.-h (,.na,l. ml,nini^...,s „„,|,., . ^ „,.„.„,. i.nn.i.Mafon
^.x-f.M, .M.„...,v,.,. in tlMir A.f. pruvi^i.,,, is ,„a,|,. , ,,,„
ll..-(ath..|„.> flH-ir ,|,.numi. tiu,,,.! «. |„m.U, >, ,.„„>•., u|.m.|,
nUI..-.! m.l.l. .n,H.V;UM-.. .MMuM^- „ s,,.,!,,,, nf tl,.. <.pnnM,i.,„
"1 til.' Duin.ri.,,, I'aili.M.i. tit.

'i;ii.-ivar.-.till|,.(t pn,ti.m.ofll„.,.|,| \..rli, \V,.,,.n, T.ni
f..n.-. an.l ,h.. V,.k,„, ,,,,i,.,, ,,,, ,, ,,^,„,^ in...,,n...|iat..
lM-t«,..,, ,|,„ .., , ,,,„,(„,„ ,„„, „_„ x..,,l,-W.M Tlu- pnu.Ts
<.f H... a.lM.ini>fn,tinn ,.f th.-sr tun pi...... aiv a. fnlluus _

.

I" tlM- .a.,, of ,|„. \u,lh-\V..M..n, Trrrit..,,.. tl... Cu.n.ni.-
sumvr ,s asM>t..,| l.y ,|,, Co.nM-il. „nt ..v,..,,|i„^, ,„„, i„
numl,,.,-. appomt..,! l.y .1... < n.v.mnM ;,.„,,,| ,„c„„„,il

"•" P<'^v,.rs of tl,,. Cu.n.ni.Mu.u.r i„ ConM-il to ,„.k.,
...I.nam.,.s „„,1,mIh. |).,„nni..n A.t.^ an. . Hi. ..f ,lH,s.. ^

lu-f.w,„M HMslatun.a..,,K\uj;,.>t;M. nHKVasanM,r>krnat..,|
iiy til.. <...V(.in..r-(;(.,u.|.al in ('..inMil,

An.J in parti.nlar. I,,,) n..t t.. n-sfi.t tlu- jjcmTalitv
"t tliat pn.viM.m. tin- (•..nimissi..n..r in C.nn.il has p„urr"
s-.lyt t.. th,. p,.,vi>i„ns ,.f til,. Act, an.l „f a... ..tli.T A.t
of the- larl.am..nt ..f Canada applying t.. th.- t..ni^,nVs. t.,
I'luk.' (.rdn.an(.,.s fnr tli.- p'v.Tn.n.-nt ..f tl.,- t.T „ri..s in
'•••I'it.on to s,„.h ..»• tl... ..|ass..s .,» s„l>j ...ts „..xt h,.r..inatt..r
"«.-ntion,.,| as ar,. tn.n. tinu- t.. tin... <l,.sig,..,ti.,| j,,- ti„.
(.ownior HI Council, tliat is to say :—

;!"•.S C H.:,»S; Don,., .1 „I.K //„,„/„,-/„«,.•..,;.s (• |. .,-,.. , „ , ,

//»/».'./(> li, I,,,/, , |,si)7.

Am uln.n;,l,l.. ...uunt .,f th,. ,li„.„>,i,„s i> ,iv,.„ i„ ,l„. ,„„„/„„.

''"'"""" <'•'•• -' «''l-'- •""' '!"• i...c..t.T..,„,. „. ,i„. ,:,„„,,„ r,„tM,l„. ,.lMUvk
«iis a s.mici. lififivat iiKliirnatiun i|,|,. "i.! 7)

- /^. X/„/ MHMi. ,..
,^. K,„, ,„.. X„n!,.U-,., ,„ i,. ..aily .lavs. sr.

-•1. h,„ th.. ..laim ,.f Cana.la .„ all .1,,. An-ti:- i.lan.ls. „l,i,.|, is',.|'a,.|v
vail, I s... < ,u,.„l,„n .\,„„..,l H,r;.,r. I-M..., ,,,, .J„t. ..„,-,, ,;,,,,„.,. ,.„ ,.

//'f .\rrt,<: l!HIS-!(. pp. ,.(4 .s,.,,.. .V2\) ..,.,,
^

j''>i''l
1 i'-;

.-''•yv'
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(«) Diroot taxali,,,, within f|„. T.-.Tif,.ri,.s in ..rclcr to raise

(/^) llu; .•stal.lishnicnt and trnnro „f t.T,it...ial .(«,,.« and

(r) Tiu. (.stal)iis|,nicnt. niainfcnancc, and niana.'cnu.nt nfpr.M.ns ,n and for ,1.,- T..rrit<.ri,.s, 11,,. .-xp.-ns .3 'inL|)ayal)I<. out of tfiTit<.rial n-v,.nu(>s
^

.

(r/) .Municipal institutions in the Territories, in. ludin.r th."m<^.rporat.o.. a>u powers, not inc-onsistc-nt w th a Aet of
I arhani,.nt, of nr.Kat.on .li.striets, that is t<, say. assoeia i, sof the an, ..wners. and p.-rsons int(>rest,-,| in the landsa.V .i.str„.t or tra,.t of lan,l for tl,e purpose of ,.on t .tin
'". operatnif, ,rr.sat,on works for th'e hl-.u-fit of su,.h an :

<) I he ,.los,n^ up or varyiu^r the ,lir,.,tion of any road
; ,";'»;^"V''

<•• <• ="'y tn.il whi,.h has h,.,.„ transf,.n,.,l-t, !
l<->T.t<.r„;s. an, th,- ..p.-ninj, an.l ..stal.lishin« of a.v m'iMghway u,st,>a,l of any road or trail so elos,-,] an, u> I .
pos.t.on of the lan,i in'any su,.h roa,l or trail

'

*'" '''^"

(J )
Shop, saloon. tav,-rn. au<.tion,.,.r. an,l other litrnees in

<"•'«;• to -a.s,. a n.venu,. for frritorial or n.unieipal p.lrp,,;"

..V ?.>f ,r "'*:V'I""*'*'""' "^ S'">"l>a»i«'s with t,.rritorialol.i,.,.ts'.X ,'ptn.g raduay ,.on.pain,-s (not inehulin^^ tranuvay an,!s m.t raduay ,-on.pani,.s). an.i st,.an.l,oat, ,.uml. teWraand irrigation eonipanies.
'^«feiaj)u.

(fi) Th,. solenM.i/.ation of marriage in the Territo,i,.s

I'l
','"'"'*,>' •'"'•' '•'^'' ''^''t^ ill the Territories

(|) I he administration of justice in the TeiTitori,.s i,,-.•uding the eonstitiition. o,^ani.af-n, and maintenan,; ,t''>" "iial .•ourts„f ,.,vii jurisdiction, and pro,.,.,hn-e in such'•'Mnts. I.nt not ni,.|u,ling t ippointment of any j , i ao hcers or he eonstitution organisation. an,l ma]nCn !

..t^^eouns of ,.nmmal ,,ur,s,|,..t,„n. or proc,.,lurc in ..riminal

(-{•) The .no,|e ,.f ..Ijing j,„.i,.s, „,h,., than gram! iuri,.s
'"

;•
•>""nal as wll as .-ivil ,.as,.s. an.l when ami l>y 1 ui'

and all matters n-latiiig to the same
(/) The ,l,.lining of the pow.-rs. ,|„ti,.s, an.l ol.ligations of^l.y. tts and ..lerks ot th,> .-ourts. ami their n.sp,.,.tiy,r,K,,,„ti,,.s

ma;t'l;nZ!™«''"^*-"^^
(/') Tlie imposition of punishm,.nt by tin,. ,„.naltv or

..npnsonm,.|it, tor ..nfoiving any t.-rritorial ordinan,rs
(") N.e expenditun. of territorial fumls and ,sueh portion
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of nny nmnoys aj,,,r<>,„i.t,.,i l.y P.ulianwnt (nr ,1,, T.-rrifori...

The r...n,nissi„n..r i„ rnuncil ..u, also if autlH-m..,] pa.s

..s m tl... .-as,, of tlu. V„Uo„, an.l any Onlinan... whaf.v.r
may.K.,|,sallow,..|l,y,I,..(;ov..rno,-(;.,.,.rali„('o,.n,.ilui,|,i,,
two v'cai's.

Tlu> laws of Cana.Ia. uul.ss oth.-rwis,- .p,.,ili..,|. aj.plv toleWhU.st..n, T..nit^

Gov.uior (.,.„,.val ,n (-onn,.il in tl,,. .as. of |,..,isIa.io„ as ,olup-or and o arms an,l ammunition an.l juHidal ,,.a,t..,.s.Fn th.r.t K-f;,.vern,,>-(;,.n,.,al in(',,„n..il n>avai,,.lv totlH.
I.MT,ton..sVtswl,ic.l.wo„l,|nototlH.nvis.I,;.i,/t',.;,.,
may 1„. a,ld,-d that tl.,. ("ana.lian I'arlianu-nt ..ml,! ..onf,-,-
J.ow."rs k^^^^^ than thos,- of th,- pn.vin.rs on th,- L,.uislatn.vs

^
.\ukc,namltheT,.nit.ni..s.ifitth,H..httitJ..u'natnn:

Vthat st,'p IS ont of tlw (jncstion.

Tlu- Yukon is a part of tho ol,l Xo,th-W,.st,-rn T.MTitori,.s
P.v.-n a s,.parat,. constitution an,i with a s.-parat,. his.o.vas a sp,.,.,fH.aily nnniufr territory, hi tho Yukon Territory
h.r,-wasfrom,S!,SanVi,.t..,;,as,^^^^^^^^^^^^

^"•:
;
"'.•'"' "*"" •' Coum.il of th.. Yukon 'IVrritorv

u u
,
l.(t>v. ami th,. r..main,l,.r appointed I.v th.. (;ov,.rn,.r-

U'neral .. Ca.Kula tnul..r his VrWy S.-al. X.. A.-t of nms
( . -0) alt.'red th.> positi.m, and in l!i(»!) th,. first pur,.|vHect.u. eouned of t..n m..n.l...rs was ehosen. Th,. ("oun.il
lasts for thr,.,. y.-ars suhj.vt to l„.ing ,iissolv,.,i I.v th,. Con,-
"I'ssMmer. Annual s,.ssions are r,.,,uind^'

'I iu' l-;x,..utiv,-t;ov..rnnu.nt is ..ondu,t,.,| l.va rommission,-r
wlH. .s sul.j....t t.. the ,lir..,.ti,,ns ,.f the (;.,v..rn,,r-(;,.u,.rai in
-""•'l.'Hul r,.sponsil,|..,^ov,.rnm,.nt,io,.snot

v,.t ,.xist But
1

w^ ..mm>ss,,,n,.ris,.xp,.,.t,.dt,.a,la,,t
hisp,.li,:v(othe,|,.sir,.s

"> tlH" L.>gislatur,.. ,.sp..,.ia|ly sin,.,, it is now pur..lv el..,.tiv..,

;

>" t^u' ll„. C.ninHSMon.T-. |,„u,.,-s |,,,vr nut hr,.,, ,.v,vi.,.,l

i'V-
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T.is THK FRI)KRATK)\S AND THR FXIOX [pahtiv

The Conimissioiicr in (•(.iiticil may mnv legislate mi tlie
follov iim siilijcf ts :

'

in) ilie establishment and tenure of territorial offices and
tlie ai)i)ointment and payment (.f territorial officers out of
territorial revenues.

ih) The establishment, maintenance, and manairement of
prisons m and for the Territory, the expense thenof hein.r
payable out of territorial revenues.

(c) .^^llnieipal iiistirutioiis in the 'J'erritory.
{(I) Shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and 'other licences in

order to rai^c a revenue for territorial or municipal purposes
('-) I he incorporation of comiianics with territorial objects

exeeptuifr railway companies (not iiicludinrr tramwav and"
street railway eomjianics). and steamboat, canal, telcLrraph
and irrigation coni'. ..nies.

(/) Tlie solemniz,ation of marriage in the Territorv
{(/) Property and civil rights in the Territoiv
{/I) The administration of justice in the Territorv. includin.'

the constitution, organization, and maintenance df territorial
courts of civil jurisdiction, including procedure therein but
not including the appointment of judicial officers, or the
constitution, organization, and maintenance of courts of
criminal jurisdiction, or procedure in criminal matters

(') The deHning of the powers, duties, and obligations of
slieriffs and clerks of the courts and their respective dejiuties.

(J) The ecmferring on territorial courts of jurisdiction in
matters of alimony,

i/c) The imposition of punishment bv fine, penaltv or
imprisonment, for eiifoicing anv territorial ordinances".

(0 The expenditure of territorial funds and such portion
of any moneys ai)propriated bv I'arliameiit for the Territorv
as the Commissioner is authorized to expend bv and with the
advice of the Council or of anv committee thereof.

(//') Ceiierally, all matters" of a merely local or private
natui in the Territory.

' ^

The jiowers of the Commissioner in Council as in the
North-West with regaid to these questions are not to exceed
those given to Provincial Legislatures under the provisions
of s. 92 of the Briii.sh Xorth Antn-'iai Act. bstiT,

» l{<r. SI,,/.. liMM;, ... (i.-t ; ,.f. •_> i.;,i„, \I I. ,, 34. Til.. .Minist..]- ..f .riisti.....

in ,1 r..port .,f i)..<.,.iiil,<.r 11, ISKil [Pn,ri„ri,il L,;/L.h,Hn„. Isil!) 1!I(H». |,. 1,V.),

.|Mi.stions til,. ,„,u..r of th,. (•,,iii,)us..i,,n..i t,, ,.„mt r,.|r..-,ictiv .linani.c^.
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Mools aiK
<it, and the niiiioiify 111

rat(

such rates as they think
•yestai.hsh separate sch.M.lsaii.l ,,av

- " respeet of them only. Hleetoral matters „.,.' h;^

. A[

may
ly til

Hie <;()veMioi-(;,.,)eial in (

re.riilit^,! 1 \v 1- • '""'^""<" niatters eaiH«ulate,l
,y ()r,h„a„ee. Afale a.luit s,„lVa.e .-xists

A,^-M..h(),-.li,.aneen.ayhe.|isallouedhvthet;.;ver
''"'a nXomieil at any time within tuoveais

MOI-

of tile IV
- ,. .,

"'"'"<•" 'tl'at is. with tiieadvi...
>'v.v(o„ne,l ..f Canada )ean also mai<e teOrdin-.n..,. f . .1

' '"'"'^'' ifMipniaiv

i V ko T >' '""'" '"''"'• '"" ^"•"' ^-•.-iiinH.nt .;f

a Ud.i miloss otherwise provide.l in eaeh law. appiv to the_N.U„ leiTitory.
hutthe(;over„or-(;eiieralin('oin.,i^

'"-''• ^'-M-Ply to the Yukon laws not otherwise in ioree

>! I I. BorNDAKlKs

dispute with the DoJininioii as to its Jiuiits. I,, IsTs there

zzTn-vr:'"'''' the arhitrators h.-:: •:
a MO the (hief .Justiee. for the Dominion Sir F^uieis

Hntish.Mmister at Washington. The decision of (h,. ,h,ee

' <! S.,-2-: ,,l l!l„2, an,l J',„rh,n„l L,,;./,„,„„_ |,,„| ..

powisniil,,. VukonC.uii.il /•,
III '' ll<lllor. ,si'(. iliid.. ,, |.);{

li

!, p. I-'-'. I- m tlK'

-V'l <>i,|i,i;,,„.,. ,.^,,.|„|^ rirVdlKl Ihr ,.m,I ,( ,i

"''on.R..xin„„i,,,,,,|,,.,,,,.,|v..,..,,,i„,n.,,,..,l,,,v,,t,.,,s,,,,,,.,.,

r:r;;:;;:':,:rtr' -:-•;;:-
• ll>, I <it Jt'r, .s/af.. V. t;;!

I-

il iin|hi>r a lax s:iv,

'! CXii-.,. ,,!

IJT-.r
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770 THE FEDERATTOXS AXD THE UXTOX [rARTiv

was issued in ,luo ro,„so,i and adopted l,y an Ontario Aft of
IM..)- but the Dominion was not pleased and did nothing,
n 18S4 It was agreed to have a n-ferenee to the Privy Couneil,

l.ut the Dominion (Government withdrew, leaving the matter
to Ontario and .Manitoba. Tii.- Judicial Committee was
pleased to point out that th," award was not binding, as
legislation was necessary to give it etlect, but they laid it
down that the line suggested in the award was practically
correct so far as it related to the line between Manitoba
and Ontario. I hc-y cnnsidere.l, without expressing a final
opinion as to the sufHciency of concurrent legislation by thepnmnces and the Dominion to settle the new line. th;t an
Jmpenal Act should be ])asse{i to settle the issue •' In 1SM9 *

this was done on address from the Parhament of Canada
1 he boundary of guebec is .lefincd by ..oncurrent Acts

,«9sf
*""''"'"' ''"*' *'"' '>'>'"i»i«'n of Canada, passed ,

It has been long discussed in the Canadian Hous,> of
( omnu.ns how to divide among the existing Provinces of
Maiiitoba, Ontario, and Quebec tlie vast lands to the north
ot them, which are . > .sparsely po,,ulated aiul so destitute of
natural resources as to promise little chance of provincial
development at an early date. Hitherto all efforts to settle
the matter have failed, owing to disagreements between
Manitoba and Ontario as to tlie boundary between the
extensions of territory as ivgards Hudson's ijay.e

' Cuniula AniuHil Rtiji^ln-, 1878, pp. Is'j !)4
• 42 \ ict. c. 2.

"inns Mjalea,\H8-,,pi>.l-;,lH,-2:\.
<J'">n

^
(^.o),ec A..,, 1808 c. C; R, r. ,,,t. IWO. c. - (,„a,la. CI Vi-l. c .T

i li.'se Acts are valid hy 34 k .'!.-) \-icl. <•. 2,s.

''tnadian Annual lievk„^, Um^i^^.l-l, XM ^vu • 1<»(.7 „,, -,or,
r..,

• i.

'./'^
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S 1-'. The .\i.tf.ratio\ or the CoNsTrTrTiov
Very ditr..re„t ,,ri„,.i,,l,.s .,,ply 1„ tho altemtion of a
nst,tut,,.„ wlnc.h is tl.,- n-sulf of , f,.d„.al .....npa..! fn.,nLoseM ...plv to 11,0 .l,.,,,,tio,. of .„ onlina,v\.o„.slifu-

o •!'!"; rrr
''""«"'=^*'' •" "" ""M'I'- >"n.nu.r in ]!M,7,on the

'..Mon of tlH. a„u.„cl,„..nt of tho Brltlsf^ So,-U, .-l,..,-.. Act
nam.rda„,.,.witl, th. wishes of tho Fo,!,.,,.! and Provincial
f-v(-r„nu.nts ,n tho ...attor of tho iinanoial sni.sidi.s to thopov.noos. tho Aot is a fornial i..stnnn,.nt of oonstitntiou
vJ.uh .an ho anu.n.h.i hy th,- In.porial f'arlia.nont. and willo Ih" anu-ndcl. i.nt only in aooordanoo with tho wishos of
ti.e poopio of the Dominion as a whole, not at oith.-r federalor p-vneud hiddin, - (). oonrso. this is not to sav that

Pa.ha nent ean by a sunple Aet alter every and any pirt of
t, and thmMs n,; ehanee of sn,.}, disadvantages resulting us
l.ave resulted u, th. United States, where the Federal Govern-ment has admittedly too little power to enforce matters of
external affur.s affecting the sul.jocts eomn.itted hy tho
f onst.tution to the provinces, as was seen in the affair of the
r.<.ts at \ancouver on the Pacific coast in 19()7,^' against
Asiatics, when the Tmp,.rial (iovernment found that theDominion Government had adocp.ate means to procure full
satisfaction to the parti,.s aggrieved: while for a long time
he s, uati.m in California remained extremely grave. On

the other hand, it shouKl he noted that the Con.Ctitution itself
gives adequate powers for ordinary alteration <.f those points
which can he considered of real importance : for example,
he Dominion Parliament was given hy the Ac.ts of 1871 and

188<, power to provide adeq-nt-ly for the government of thonew provinces to ho created, and of territories not in tlie
provincial syst,mi, and for the n.picsentatiun of both pro-
vinces and territories in the Parliament of Canada, although
>' the original Act no a.lequate provision was made -n tin so
regards. Further, the Canadian Parliament can .locido all

British (oluinbia Xi.iw. Pap., HKijj, (•. )_

• (anwti<n\ Annual Hirinr. 1<)07. pp .•JS4 !».

r-'
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mattrrs r.-KardiriK the ,-l..,f„ral \nmv\,\>r. and in issr, it did
<r..at(. a Dominion fran.l.is... ul.i.l,. hnwrv,-.-. wasahandon.'d
"1 IS!»s. tlmujrh s„l,s,.,,urntly tlu'iv i.avr l„.<.n fakr.i c-rfain
prnvTs as t.. .•i.Mtoral mattes, as th.- opposition IVovim-.-s
"t Ontario. .Manitol.a. ami Uritis), Colnmhi, !,,,, Uovn
^'••<i's.-d ot ^.nvmand...in^r ,.o„>tit ii,-mi..s i,, ,|„. i„t,.ivst
"i til.- Opposition.' ()„ ti... oth.T hand. !!„ I'arliam,.nt
fanm.t - n.t.TtV.v wit), tl.c primiplr lai,l down in s ."^i „f
tl...Constitution, under which thrivadjustmcnls of,vpn.sHi-
ti«ti..n take place, and umlcr which Qwchcc must have si.xty-
live men.l.ers. and each of the other provinces a nund.er
"•"'•'nu (o the population as ascertain<.d at each dcc,.nnial
<«'nsus the same proportion as the numher of the men.lMT.
«.f giichec hears to the population of that province, a fraction
"t over a half counting, as one. a fraction of a half or under
•••untmjras nil. On the other haml. it is laid down that the
representation of any province shall n..t l,e reduced unless
fhe poj.ulation has diminish.-d in proportion to the numher
ot the population of the Donnnion as a whole in a proportion
of a twentieth since the last census. Th.. I'arliament can
however, increase the ,,uota for Quel.e,-. hut it must als.i
increase all the .)ther figures in projx.rtion.
On the other hand, th.' Parliament cannot alter funda-

m.'iital thin^rs
: thus, it cannot alter the c.nstitution of the

.xe.utive power in ss. S- 1 1 . |:M.^, .vhi.^h are fundamental,
though It can vary the mode of e.x,>cution of executive
p<.uers existing at the Union, and vested pro f,n> in the
(iov.'rnor-Cfeneral. and it cannot change the s,.at of .rov..n,-
nient. a power reserved for th.' Croun. It cannot 'iilter a
single provision regarding the Senate except that it may
alter the (piota of memhers necessary fo, ... (,uorum. \t
cannot alter the j)rovisio,is as to the existence of a House of
Commons, or the other rules r,-garding it. save as expressly

' r„„„7/„» A,n,„a/l;,ri,,r, l;i„s, ,,,,. 4,s -,-,-1
: .,, .V^l 7 \ S Kdw VII , -(i

- < f. -M N C. K. 47.-. uul ,-,..4. Tl„. prin-i,,!.. i. a,,|,li,.,l l.v ,|„. (hd,;;
.n(o„„,.l:m.l.\,.,sa,.,,l,.al,l,.,„, „h..r pn.vin.vs ; sec OnlVrs in CnMrn-il
'.'' y"' '"• ''^"l (HntW.C.I, ,i:,). .)„„,. o,i, ,s7;j ,p,in,.. K.l^anl Island).
-.• \mi. r. ;i. s. t; 4 .V .-. K.lu. VII. ,-. ;!, >. r, : ,.. (-J, .. ,;.

1 : !

>C.'."*
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mcMtiom.l al.„vr. It .an.u.t alter tlu- nlatinns l„.tw....|. ti...
H.nis,.s.ortl„. rules as to tl.r rr..(,nnn(.n,lati..n nf Money HilN
hy the (;,.vem.,r-(;en.-ral, and tl>eir ..nVinati-.n in the Lower
Mouse; It eannot alter the rules n.^rar.linu the S,,eak,.r
t n.i.Kl. It ean „,ak.- |,n.vision lor th.- filling; „f the .hair in
th.-ahsene.- of a Speaker

:
• it eannot ehanye its own quorum

"•"• '•'•'. It deprive th.- Sp,.aker of his eastinj; voto in .a.e of
'•'li'ahty of votes. It eannot alter the provisions as to the
inval assent to and th.' roervation of BilN.^

N'">- .win the l'arlian,..Mt alf.'.t in anv wav uhal.'ver th.'
j.invmcial constitutions or the ,livi>ion" of pow<.rs hetw....,
thr hcderation and the provin.fs. On th.- ..tlwr hand th,-
P-yvinees eaeh poss.-ss the full y\^Ui of alf.rinj: their ...nsti-
tntion exeept as n.^ards the otfive of Lieutenant-( loveriior
I Ills power is j,iven l.y the Imperial Act. and eontirnwd to

'•^'<l' 'K'w province l,y th.^ terms of its ( 'onstitutioi. Act
|^l".h l^v the Imperial Act of 1S7I is .leelaied iiiialterahle
'•y the Dominion. The only power ..f tii.. Dominion with
n^'ard to the alt.-ration of the provinces is that of chaiKdn.'
'"•"•"laries ami tin- necessary cmse.p.ential legislation con-
templated in the Act of IS7I,' which is c.mditional on the
iis.sent .)t the province affected, and was e.xerc
case of the guehec lioundarv in 1S!»S.

''"lie only limitati..n on "the pow.T ol alt.ratioi, in the
Pi'-vu.ces i> that in s. Sd of tl,c Jhill./, Sorlh Aninia, hi
|i"<l'''' whici, th<. Quel,,.,. LcKislature shall m.t alter th..
I'liiils ot any .,f th.. ..lectoral .listri.ts referr...) to in th.-
>c..-oml >eh,.,lule to th.. ..\,.t. m,l..vs the s..,.ond ami third
'J'a'l'"^- .,f th.. Hill have l,....n pass,.,| in th,. L-.^islative
As.semh|y with th.. .•..licurn.n.-.. of the majoritv ..f memh..rs
•••1>;'^ :tin<r all thos,- el..ctoral divisi..ns .„• districts, and th..

' Th. .\,. f,„. a l.,.,M„y S,,..ak,.r CT * 5s Vi,-,. ... 1 , , .,„ ,„|„,,„.,i ,,,
•''M<'t. r. .{; s,.,. I'r„n„r,„/ Ln,isl,ili„„. ISliT It.",, pp. I.-JO •>•;

• n„.,v u,.,-,. ;, f,.„-,lirta «l,i,[, ,„iul„ s,.,.,n tn p,,i„t t „ a" pn« rv „f ,•„„
st.t„t,„„al ,.|,anj:,. i„ AV,/,//., v. -/7,.„„„.,

|
.s-Mij X.V. .i.HI, l„„ „,.,- ,,„„„„

IH' |)n!SS(>,|
; SCI- I.ctVdV. p. .i!li». 11. 1.

' Tl„. ,.xa,, „„„li,„ „f „,i, .\,., has .,,..,1 ,h,„i,hl ,„ Hn,i, ,h,. p,,.,.,- „.

1 Kjvinaul L'ji'hiion, pp. suu s...).

i-...l in th..

ff !:,

!• t=
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77i TIlKKKDKlLVnoXSAXDTIIKrXKiN |,,,mv
UHHcnt of ll„> CnnM, ,,,m,.o( Im- ^mv.-m (., any su.l, Mill ,„.til
IH' LrK.slaKv Ass,.,Ml.|y Iiuh prrsont.-d ;.n ml.l.vss to tho

.as duly I,....,, yiv..,,. a,„| f |„- i„stru.(i„Ms to the Li.ut.-i.ant-
(.ov.-rnor ro.nind him uf the ol.lip.tin,,. Tl.is claus,. was
• tiscrted at tlu- ,I..si,v of tlu.se who wishrd t.. s,.,,,... tnr the
.l.stnrts m .,„,.stion, which w.t,- in part lintish a.ul „ot
iremh, that thnr v<.t,.s should not he swamju-d hy their
Micrp-r with oth'.T Fn.uh-Canadian (hstricts.t This ;.xpr,.ss
prov.s.on nn.st ov.ni.l,.. it woul.l seen,, th,- j^nu-r,.! nouer
t-; "mend >.Mv,-n hy s. !.J ,|) „f tho Act of Is.iT, whirh
alh.ws th.. anu-ndn.,.nt fn.n. tinu- to tin.,-, '

notwithstan.lin.^
«»ythn,g ,n this Act." of the constitution of the pn.vincir
.x.vpt as regards th.. ot}i,.e ,.f J.i,.utenant-(;oy,.,n..r. Rut
though su.-h an A.t, which n...r..ly chang,..! th.. di-t.icts
woul.1 n..,uin. to he so pass.>d. it does n..t s..cn. that an"Ac ah..hslnng the pn.yiso itself n.ul.l n,...,! n.o... thu..
orduiary majoriti..s, in whicii .-ase th.- proviso ...uld first
IH- r<'poal..d and then th,. Act jjass.-d. The position has
not yet ansen. for th," main ehang,. n.ad,. in the cnstitu-
.on l,y the province is the increasing of tlu- period ..f the

the Act of 18.,.. 'I he oth,.rprovin..es have also chang,.d their
lonst.tut.ons

: in New Brunswicl< th,. l-pp,.r Hous,. has
c .sappeaml l.y an Act of ],s<H. an.l in I'rin... K.Iward IsLuul
the same fate has befall(.n it hy an Act of IS!.:}

: in Manitohi
It w..nt in I87,i, after a bri,.f existenc,. of six y,.ars. in British
C.. umbia the constitution from heinga ("rown Colony one was
before federation nia,ie l.y Lu-al A.t r.-pivsentativ,- it hein.
agreed n. the articl..s of union ^' that this woul.l he the ,.as,r

' Tluy aiv now iiiMiiily Fn-urU. Tim^... Juiu. 2}, l!l|l

"-'"."" ;
t H. power was ,!..„ giv..„ l.y ,h„ „,,,,, ,„ ,.„„„„, ^^ ,

.' -on. .hu.h l„.s. ,.n.I,.,. .0 y,,. ... :, „„. fon.,. of .„ i.np,';., ]^i5u ns ,s an .nor
;

l.y Order in Cou.uil of Angus, 0. ISV... . replvsentallve
i..g,.la,nrc was ,.o,.s,„„to,l un.ler tl.o authority of 33 .^- 3., \ id e 00 .ndivsponslblf goveinmenl ^^as ircakd by Ael Xo. 147, l,vi7i.

'
' '

K >. -J"
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Ill Nova Scotia.' Nrw niniiswick, and Hiitisl, ('n|„ml.ia
the immht-r of cxrciitivf < .Muiiill.,is is aituail\ UuuUd l.y

lawtoiiim'andstvfiifci^rlit l.yAcfc. 10 df l!M I)Vopctivcly.
and in tlu- latter ,as,- all l.nt six fiiow seven) an- n.ini.feis
with departments and salaries, and the .seventh is President
of the (•..nneil. s„ that if ..tdy a parliainenlary ten.nv ..f

(.tliee was required then- would l>e a respoiisihi,. ministry,
neeessarily parliamentary, hut tliis i. not the case. l<'re,.|v

lmv<- the pn.vinces ..\,-rcised their powers as re^'ards the
^ize of the Houses and similar matters, sucli as tlic; franchise.
Of course the power is not ahsohite. for it is clear that
the power to amend supp(.ses the e.xistencc of somctliinfr,
and does ii,,t in such a case (this is show i)y the retenti.m
of the oHice of the Lieutenant-! Jovernor heyond provincial
control) reiKh-r the Lej.Mslature competent" to aholish th.-
Le^'islature, hut in all prohahility this limitation applies also
to H Colony.

The power of constitutional alteration, the power of
legislation which is within limits exclusive, and tin- j^rowth
of population, have strenf,'thene(l the provinces .,f lat(Mears,
as is shown by the fact that the Federal (Jovernment is' more
and more chary of dealing with things except through the
aid of the provimcs. as has |,een shown in its r. Iiictance to
accept treaties on provincial subjects without full control,
and hy its asking' the Provincial (Jovernments to a<.'ree to its

appointing a Royal Commissi, ,m (.n education, to whicii tiiev
all consented, waiving the constitutional ohjection on the
groundsof the desirability of such a sul)jcct receiving common
treatment, and hy associating them in the i>roi)osals for
vonsideruig natural resources. If the J)ominion controls
thent hy its i)owcr of veto, they deny, as Ontario has denied,

' Tliis is a conliiiiialioii of lli,. ,,1,1 syst,.i)i in wliicli tlu^ v,.yiil iii>lnii'ti„n.i

iir,,viil",lf„ramaxinniin,,f nine iiu.iiib,.is. a maxinmin already lix-l in tlio

(;,.v,Tn,.is- ,.,riit.iissi,,iiK ,,f I7(i4 ami ITM. Thciv has l„.,..i n,. l,-t;isiati,.n

ill I'lin.c Kdward Island, and tli,' nia.xinmin tlHivf,,rv ivniains un,l,'tino<l in
virtue of the (ontinuancc ,,f t|.i' ,',,nstitiiti,,M ,is it .-xist,',! in IS72 unil.r L,,rd
Diiir.iins l,.|t,.|s patent and instructions by tli.' ( »n_l,.r in ,,un, ii for uni,ja
111 is;:!. In X,u- I3nais«itk A'tr. Shit., c. in, ih,- uuuibur is not limited.

•Ijl

I'l

I 111

l!'-^f
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itjri^l.t to v..t...,n iau .,/.,,..,.„„. ,„,,,i.._ ^„„, i„«irrH 1... |)n„„n„.n (;ov..nun,.n. has vi.-l.l,.,l. Thr risi,,.,
N"nt n. (),.,a, u. |,a. 1,....,. .,...„ i„ „,, ,,.^,,„, ,,„,,|i,.,^. „,.,.,,„,';
''• '' ^'--nt .,M.....|M.y Sir Jam... Whi.n.v. 111. lV..„.i 'r. timt"" Pn.v...... ..a.MH.l appoint an .V.-nt-i.-nMal in Kn^-lan.l
;^'';'<-"<"nvs,,on.l,linvtly with tl,.. Im,,..rial anthoriti...
''"> >"'.st jr., to th..n. thronyh thr lli^h ( ..nunivsion.-r Thr
Mvn.tnlth,.ronM.i.M..sn..ssot>tr..njrthis,.|,vio„s:

,h,. ,,..o,.|..
..Ma„a,a.n. th.. K..,|,.rall'a,ham..n, .annot . ,;./,,„
< ""-t.t.M.on ot Cana.la. ho^.v.-r nn..h thrv ,|,.>in. it ,.,

<l'l'"vr thr pnnin.rs ot a,.y of th.-ir pouv.s. unl.-s. "t hr
;"•"•"•'' '•'7'"""''" .'«-,.,., uhil,. in thr Co.n.nonu.aith
I- l-w.-s ot tl... Mafs ..an h.. .n.| an- ..a.h.allv h,.in,,

tak..n tn.n. thcni hy th.. /..h.ial ..|,.,.|o,x

''•"•
;;"'>• '-''--I -liara,.,..,. .,, ,h.. ('onMitution i> un-

<''-'''t...lly .!„.. n, ,M.,.at n>..a>un. to ,h.. ,|,...i.inn> of ,h.. IVivv
','"""•'' ^^'"•'' '''"' ''-m...i..,| ,h.. ..arii..,. t,.n.l..n..v of
N.pn.m..Co„,t t.. int.Tp,.., ,h.. p.-wn-. of th.. pr.n in.. , ..a rostr., t,.,l ..-ns.-. Hut gr,.at part .,f th.. ..r,.,lit .,f maintain-
n.« provmnal rights a.ain>t th.. „ni.i..ati,.nist ,..n.|..n..i..s ofSn .l..hn .Ma,..l.,nal,l n.wst I,.. as,rih...| t.. Sir (). .M„vvat whowa> .l..t..rnun...l that f..,|,.rati..n showl.l nu.an for Ontario
"'••"'"";" ""••'"^'1 '""tt,.rs. fli. t..nnr.. ofoHi..,. sawth..
>u.-..->sf„iap,.rti..n.,fth..pow,.rs..f,h,.provi.,..iall...i.|atnr..s

•" ;'••"»• tl|.'.r pr,vk.^..s.. th. a,hni>sion ..f th.-ir ri.H.t t..

;;""•'•"":."." '^-•••"ant-(;.,v..rnor th.. pow..r ..f p;.!... -

»• a...,u,>,t,..nf..r,lK. provin.-... of ,h,. ri^ht to ,.',.h..atV:'
H. >..ttl..n,..nt of th.. Ontario ho„„,|,,v.. ,h.. ,h...h.ration , .f

'^'r'"'-':'
•'''''''''''•'**''•''•'''•'•'< '"'lianlan,!.^^

"P i" .l.",r..t th.. provin,.ialri.h, ,o r...niat.. th,. h.p,.,r tra.h. «

-'<"» dM.s.. of ,h.. f,.,,..,ai veto as r..,,ar.ls a.ts not un-
-Mst.tnfonal..

,n,h..h.t..ry..arsofhis,.ar....rh..ha,lth.
M.pport o Nr Join, Thompson, p..rha,. Canada-s ,M.,.at..st
awy..r who resp..,.,.d th.. Constitution too ^r.atlv to seekto npsH It ..v<.n on f..,K.rai j:n„„„|s/

th(.

in

Aliov... p. (iiM;. ^ aIm.v,., ,,,,. tisii. (i>:|,

•\Im.m.. ,,. 77((. V,,,,,,, ., ,.^^_

AI.OV,..
J,,,. 7;j,s, 731). (^.j. Willis,

AliciM'. |)|.. (i7ii. (isn.

" .\lM,vr, |,. (i7(;.

11. N/r WilJ'riil Lmiiii r. ij. 2(IS ]0,
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S I. TlIK Ill-Till!^ HI KkUKI! »T|.I\

Tin; (•u||>lili||i,,|| ot Ihr (. .111111. .iiu.mIiIi |,|,m||I> ill

-M'liti.iU a v.iy (liUn.iil .i>|.,'.i i„ t||,,i ,,| tl,,. Cin.i.ji.m
'*'""""""

'' '- •' '"ii-1iluli..i, iuiMhi: In. Ill dill,.,-,. Ill ii,.,.,|.

""•' ^"Hiimtr.j l.y ., .liir.nni .,,i,i, i,, ,|„. ,,,„, ,,, ,|„.

Dnmimnii 111,.,,, .an I., n.. ,|.,nl„ i|,,.,, ,„,|,.|, ,,,,._ ,^^,, i,,,,,

''' tlu- advaiiliiK,.^ ol a.|..|,tiii;/ a ^v>l<ii. ..| |M,|ilv ulii.li
"niil.l >tivi,^tlM.,i 1 1,,. |!rili>|, ,,.,«,.,• in Xorll, "Aiii.n.a
"^Miiist III,. l-„i,,,,| Slat...

; 111,, larl that liic t.rin kiii-d.-tii
"t Caiia.l.i .,.iil,| not |„. a(|..|,l,-,| |,a> I,,,,, |,„m alt ril.iii, ,|

l"<licwi.-.|i..ltli,- liii|Hiial;;..v,.|iiin,.i,| 11. .1 l..aiiii..vii-..l...->lv
tlic iv|..il.li,.aii> s,,utii ..f III,. I,.,ii,„|aiv l.v iM>i>li",i^' on ihr
"""""vlii,.al,,ni.,.i,,|,.aslK.in^r,,a,|.,n"||,. r,.n.tilutinn..t l|„.
I>"".ii,i..n,' In Australia all «... ,iill,.,.,.ni

; ih,.,... was ,i„
torciun |.n.>sii,.,. of a strong and sonicvvl.al j,.al..ii, n.i-l.i.o.ir
uitli iillc^r,.,! ,|,.sij,M> .,,1 III,, intc^riitv „» t||,. |),„„ini7„i; il

•'"•'•liorsof i„. |{„..ian uar in lli,- (
', iiii,.a aii.l th,. |,.ar of

Hnssian intiiu,„.s i,, Aiyliaiii>iaii in IsTT s arouM-.l tor tlic
tiiii<'l.ciii|raiii..,rlial spirit Miii..nL' ll„. ,„•.,,, |. .,t t h,. (•n„i.ii..n-
w.Mltli. tlicr,. was n..t sul)i.i,.,il ini|...|iis in that |., c.irrv
t<'<irration. and th..iijr|i „.. d.Mii.i th,. dv^nv U„ ,•, r,.

effective dctVn..,. pla.Ncd a pari in th,. d,.inaiid h.r l.-hrat i.,n
M u<.iild I,,, id!,. I., ,|,.ny that tl,.. iiiinu.jiat.. ouL-oin.. ,.|

»<.d(.rali..nuas,.,.rtainlyn..l th,. in.r.as,. .,t th,. >t,,.n.'t h olii,,.
i"il'tary or naval tor. rs. I.ut n;ll„.r t li,.,r .i,.,r..a.,. at .,!.,,. in
ininilu.rs and in .fli.i,.,„.y. This i. no« l,..in,ir .liaii^',,! in it,

M.M„,nM,.r.,„.,/,w„„ ,,/T,„„„A,. ,, ,7. „, , ,,. mK„ ,1 ,u„.x.,,„n
n.^'.iMiin,, „i h.jvnnu a.,.| (;,aiit. i„„„./>„„ I ni,s,;,„i;„„ni ih,,,„„ ,, -n,,

.

I"..,.,., i.if, ,.fs;, .;„,,„ M,„.,,,.„„i,i, i. :,. ;. ,.„, „„. ,,i^„.,,^. „, „;,,;.;,;;.„;
in Austral,,,, s,.,- Q„i,.k .„.| ,;„,.„. r„„,/,/„/,„„

..f
, ,.„„„.„„,, „/„,^ ,,,, ;,,

:;'- "^"''^">' -^I '•• r„>„„>n,un„/H, nf ,|„,/,„/„r'. „|, IT ,;,. s,.,. mIs.,
t-geitmi, ( ii,f,,/,r,i/ii„i.^ <ni:l i'iu,„i.>-. pp. l,Sl)-:.>a.i

I'll

t :

i

I I
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T7H Till.; FKDKItATIOXS \M) T||K ix,„x ,,,„ ,,

n.tm.ly. ImK it s1m.„> thai Hu,,. „ | |„, „,„rh .lanpr in
• •v.iXrrsM,,^, tl... iin,M.iiaii.f of mililaiv ..r naval . ....suKia-
<ion> in tlu- .,,.,>,.> »hi,h Ir.l to ih,. formation ol il...

<'ninruonvvi"aitli.

Till- main driving |m.«,i towanK Itdcration «as trade and
<
list. mis.' in tlic.aily v.-aisaftiTtli.> introdm tion of n-j.n-

.scntafiv.> uovcrnMKiil, Sir Cliail.s Kit/.n.v su^nvsWd, in
a dispntch of ScplrmluT J!». I,s4«i, that il,,.,-,. sl.ould' I...

a (;ovrmor-(;,.ti,Tai to consider tlie dilTcrcnt A.ts ..n tlics.-
<|ia'^Ji"ii>- of tl.f several (M.mics. L.r.l (Jn-v and the Privy
Conneil Committee on Trade and Plantations in I,h|!»

approved the proposal, and in the .\. t of is.-.d, as introdiK ed
It was proposid to set np a F.-deral l.enislat.ue .onsistii.K of
delejrates elected l,y Ih.. ('.,|.,nial I.,«is|at nr.s tw.-nly I..

llintyniniunl..T nxna. t a tarintorall the( •o|oni.s(the Xeu
S...it h Wales f ;t id l,,.],,^, taken as t la- tariff nnt il t his \vasd.,n..)
•""H'MM.tn.st u, it sn.h matl..rsasposfall.nsin..ss.r..adaM<i
railway transit, shippini:. harl.ours and li^jht dues, weights
and measures, aii.l ii.alt.rs .rferred t.. it l.v all the C.lonies
an«i t.. enal.l.- it to raise a rev.nue f..r its mrds. and to
• stal.lish a Supreme Court. The pn.posal to uhi.h L..nl
<iiry was<|,.v..l.d was .•.•j.-.t.-d \,y \,„ih Kiijxiish an.l ( '..loiiial
t«'Hiuj:. and in tl... Lords the .lauses w..,e dropp.d an.l Ih,-
iiill whieh was la.eded t.. ••rvate the r.,l.,n> .f Viet.uia wa.
all<.w..(l I., pass. Lord (i,^.y, h..wever. c.uild create a central
cxnutive. and he did s.. in IS.',! I,y app.iinlinj; Sir ('. Fit/.roy
I" !>(• <;<.v.wnor-(.'eneral (in.ludinjr \Vt.st..rn Au.slralia in l,i~

••oinmission) and also (Jovernor of each ..f tlw pn.viurcs
separately l.y four M.parate c..mmissi„ns (...x.ludiiij; W, Merii
Aust raha), so that he could ill ai.vonc. if Jie desired, administer
the government l.y jr.,ii,u th.-rc ; h,. ..tav.d. as a niatfr .,f
fact, in Xew S.uitli Wales, hut the Lieutenant -( loveriiors
were fold to c..rresp.,nd with him. Hut Lord (Jrev left
ollice in lS,-,2. and in Lsr.r, the Licutenant-(;overii..rs i.ecam.-
(Joveriiors. the separate .ommissioiis were al.aiuh.iied, and

' \.u S,„„h \V.!,.s i„ istj „i,., ,„ ^1,, f,,,,,, „.,„,,. ,„ -,v,.„,„„^,
^„„, ^,,^^

/..tlan.l. Im.I th. Ml »Ms ,lis,,|ln„,Ml. and a .lis,,„,|, .,) ,|,„„. os Isi:! h,„l
•'""'' tl'^tl llx' liM,,ai.l (iMV.Miiuani cli:ai.i„..vc.a „| dilluu-nlml .luli.-



uivr iiiTIlK <n.M.\|n\\vi;.\i;ni (t| Al stuaUa T,-.

Ill IS<il tll'.ul,„m«>ln„lutl..<i..V.TI,u| ol N.U Su„||, w ,1,.,

..> (;..v,ni..r.,..,s,.,| to |„. a.. ,„n,Mni..,| „ith ..„.. t., ,„.,kr I

I'inl .r <J..v.n,.,r.(;,.n..n.l. h. .1,,. (nlu,,,.., I.nu.v.r U.ni-
"...th ... Ausin.lia u„til IS.-,, ,„Ml lat.r ,„ |.;,„,h„.,|. IVa,
llM'n'M... .1. \. Su.,11. Wal..., a.Kl (Java.i Dnilv i.. Vi. .n,,a
«f.c a...x..M,s t.. Mcurr >..„,. f.dt.al >vs.,.n. .".t a., ..|... l,.!
ii».-.nl.ly In, ...nin.u,, ,,„r|,ns,.s. a t..„.n.„.„r of thv K.dr.al
' ;'<'"<'l ->» A..s,rala-ia. a.ul In.,,, Is.VJ ,1,..,,. „as a p.o.l .1. al
"t activity ... this ,|i,,.(tin„. I,„t f|„. A.ts of l.s.v, .Mvinir
..M.stitutioMsto .V,.u South Wal... a.Hl Vi.to.ia .ontai,....! no
l'«i«'al prov,s,o„s. |„ is.lo a Confrn.,,,,. «as arTa..«,.,l. I.ut
a

< Im.im- .. .Mi.,iM,y in .V..„ South \\al,.s. au<l the- rrlu. ta„. .•

"•> tlH' .unvly tor, „,.,| Colony ol (^a.,.n>Ian,l, v,uU,\ it. ,„os-
|K'.K ,„,„,,,.,„,•,,,,.,„,,. ^^ ,,..,, ,,.„.i,,,,,.,, ,.„.„ ,„^,„,',^ .^_

l;S'..» .lnh.H.,1. without inst,„,.tions. to ,11. u>s f,.,lnation^H llH- tantl-,li(}i,ulti,.s in (•o|oni,.s u„h lan.l f,onti,.,s «,„.
v<;.y ;r,,.al

: ,n js.v, ^n a-,v,.,n..nt wa> lua.l.- I.,.t «.•,.„
i.to,-,a an.l X.w South Wal,., ,o allow f,-..,. t.an>it ov.r th,.

.M...Tay, wlul,. p.o.ls pai.l ,luii,.s at A.l.lai.l.. (.„• ,,,1,.,. ,,,!,,,
in ^v^v South Wal,.s o,. Vi.to.ia, an.l th.. ,„-o,.,...,|s „.,,.
' .vulocl ,..,„ally. hut in Is.lj \,.„ South Wal.s tr.uunat,.!
Ili<-a«,,..-„„.nt, u 1,1,1, «aMvn,-«..,|, I.ut ,„o,|iti,.,| i,, |s,i.-, 7"'"• ••'"l''l in INT.T Apn.posall.ySouth Aust,aliainth.-
'Ii.vct,,.., ot M.tcnal f„T t.a.l,. ina.l.- in iMiJ »..• ivr.l ,„••„
iHaily no tavou.. Iu Is7:{ ,!,.• l,u,Mrial I'a.lia.m.nt .rniov.-l
tl»- Icp.l !..•..• uhi.h had ham,...,V.I th.. intn.,lu.ti..n ..f a
'"^'•""^

^ " ''.V allowing: th,. C.lonH.. ,„ ,|itf..,vutiat,.
against the ,vst of th.. wo,|.| i,, ,av..ur of t th,.,. ( olnni,.,
«•>• Nfw Zealand. I.ut l.y thi> ti,u.. \i.i,„ia ha.l .,.„,. fa,' o,,
1»T ••arm- of hi-h ,.rot,.,t ion. an.l was o„iv willing to ,„„„.
.lit., a .s,.iu..n.. whi. h uav.. h..,- .ua,n,fa<.(uri.s f,v.. n.trv into
fh.. ivst ..t Ausl,alia. an.l .l,.ni,.,| th,.i,- ag,i,-ult u,al ,„-.„lu(ts
ti.ei. ..nt,y ,nfo that ...lonyj an.l an A.t .,f New Soutli Wal.-s
in I.ST.; to (.n,„„,,,u.. I.,,,-,!,,,. .•onv..nti,uis i,.,nain.,l fn,itl..ss.

' .S-,. /',„/. /'„/,. (. ,-,;,; ;,,.( ^,,,,1
.,,.

^^.
.,-

y.^^^ ^
,, |.^^^ ^1

•Vets .\,.» S.,utU W.il,.,. |!i Vict, Nn. L>| : \i,t,,nr'|7 Vi
Nmth^\„>lr.l.,.. X,, ,i „f l^;i,J. .i-,,, x,.u S„utl. \V.,los ,„nll I,,.
Ill 1S,>, tutlie.se unmU.

aj-plied

!

•
!,
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-\ l'Vcl..n,ti.,n Mill w.s intrcKln.-,.,! Int.. X.-xv S,.„tl, WaK-s l,v
Mr. I arkcs ,,1 Is(i7. I,„t did ....t .vcmw tlir roval ass,.„,

"

1<<TC.-Mr..|ati..n>als„,aiis,.dan.xi,.lv: in IsTo Mr (Java..
Di.tfyindii.cd Victoria t..ai.,M.iMt a Hnval ('.....missi,,,, whi.l,
s..^^^-st,.d the ivmarkal.io and al.suni mIm.„u- that tl,..
.M..tli(.r C.uiTy slu.uld ^Wi- the ( 'n|„ni,.s rights „( ticatv-
n.akn.jr. and that it .sh.,Mld srnnv tor tli.n, a ,H.siti,„. as
neutral ....vc-rrifrn states.' The idra was a singuiarlv inept
<Mi.-. and was justly (I.Tid.-d l.y their .,,,,,on<.nts at thV time
Attention was. however, drawn to the new poli.v ,.1 Fran,,.
'" »rans,.„rtM.^r ..nniinals t,. Xew Cah.d.aua whi,'h l.,..ran in
N«'4. uinle transportation eeased in W,.st,.rn Australia in
l^<"

:
iMji was ann.'xed t,. pl,,,>,. Australia l.v th,. Crown

'11 IS, 4, and en.at,.,! a Crown ( '..lonv. while in IsTSan ayr,.,-
lU'i.t .sav,.d what reniaine,! ,.t British inter.^sts in th,. \Vw
H«-l.rid,.s. Tlu- int<.rv,.ntion ,.t th,. Unitc.d States l„.,.an.,.
.narked n, Samoa in Is;.-;, and (i,.rnmnv wa> also a.tive in
tlM'se islands. !„ ISS(.-| a ,-,.nt,.r,n, ,. at .M,.|l,ouri„. and
i^KT at SydiM.y. mark,.,l a r,.al a.lvan.,. t,.war,ls a-n.,.n.,.nt ^

In lss:nhe,l,.siref,.rnni,.nwasstr,nuth,.n,.dl.vth,.,|u,.stion
nt Xew (;uinea. Th,. (;ov,.rnnu.nt ,.t g,i,.,.nslan,l piirp,.rt,.,l
';'.'M..(x th,. island. an,l wh,.,, the aet was .lisav-Jd th,.
Nvn.tary of Stat., point.,! t,. t..d,.rat i,.n as a ni.Mn. ,,l

slr,.n^rtl,..Min^MheColonies in their ,i,.siretool,tan. the ,.ontrol
n the l'a,.,lie. This was tollow,.,|. through th,. e.x..rtions otMr S,.rv,,.,.. i>r,.n,i..r of Vi.toria. l.y ,1,,. ,.ont..r..n,... at
Sy.lm.yot X,.v.., r |ss:{. „hi,.h uas th.- lust t,. ,.,.Msi.|..r
h-d,.rat,on. It in.hul,-,! r,.pres,.ntativ,.s of Xew Z,.alan,l
an<|,.t I'lli. I..si,|,. thoseof th,.si.vC„h,„i..s. an,|,|,.,.i,h.,lin
tav,.nr of a Mnnnn- ,|,.etrin.. for Australia. prot.-st,.,| a..,ii,st
tlH.intr,.,luetio.,,.f,.onvi,t labour, an.l ask,.,l for th.. anm..N-.-
Uun ,.f N,.w (;uin,.a. an.l th.- ^...urinK th.. -.ntrol of ,h,.
N.'w H,.l.rul,.s. This eonfer,.n,... d..,i,|,.,| to ,,ron„.te a J>,ill

' \-i.'.nn./W.,„,, ,,/.,,, /.„,,„, ,,;,, s,., >, i, „;. .,.„„,„ ,,, „„
s,.,.o^ln.,..,

I ,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,,„,,,,,,,,,,,,. r,,//w „S„,„h.Vf,i,.M.

u. X M„n. ,.|..,„,,/^ I .',.„W /'.„„,//„,, ,sso ,, :.. ,,v.,. (^K.,.MVlan.L an,l .N.u A.,.la.,.l »„ukl not u.-cr,,, ., K.,|e,,.l C,,,,,,,!! ,1.,,,
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I-'"' a (',.,...,11 whid, should ,|,.mI svith M.arinr ,|,.|..n.-... tin-
•lat.o„sofAust.aliaNvi,htl>.

l>arifi,- islan,i>. tl,.. intiux of
'>''.n,.a|.. .luarantin... a„,| .,.,„.raliy ujialrvrr lo,,i,.. „,.„
'•'•'"'••".I to i. I.y t.„. L.^nsiatu-vsof ,1,.. (.,|,.„i,..' „

^,^,,
a^nv,| tiMf fl,.

. . .: :

,,,H tlw.n nM.oMun..n,la l,uMnl,.atn

August l^^4 ..1,:„ ,'.,io„i, .x.-pt X.u Snuth Wal..;. an.lVw /<.UaM,|
.

.^

.,...,,, Mh. „H.asun. a.ul a<lo,,,,.,l ad(i,v....s
'' <lu. ].n,,..nal Cov.nu.u.Mt. askin,. tor an A.t uln.h i,.
NN-. •..•anu. law as th. F„l. ml i;„n,nl nf A.,.„.uas,a Ar, ^

(4^ & -)'• \ let. c. (',(;).

';""';">'«•< i"Ms ar,or,i,.d (o tins ivmarkal.!,. I.odv ur.v
'""'<*<' ""<! the ..ss,.,„iai an.l most ..urioMs (..atun. ot all

,

'
''^"'^':^''" " 'l,.|i,.,t..|v .1,.,.

I ,|,at l,..l,.,,,.,„„ s|,„„i,| |,„,||.,u,.|

;;;;;':"" '" ^' ' i''""" ' '",i ,1,,. a c,,,,,,,-,! u,,,,!,! i„. ., -n.^.u-

' M.. .lain,.- I!,y.-,. n|,|„,,,.,| ,1„, |;,|| |„ ,|„. ,.„,
, 1 . ,

>iMiMi>iis
; |,,,ril ('airiar\..ii

-;-' a. U,M.a,.aH,.H,..n..,.,u,,.
a,,,. ,,,.,.,,. .,,.,,<, .,,,,,•,;

'-;l'il''i:.<h|..oMtlH. t„li„ui„. .„l,j,..,sa„.l ,l„. .V,. ,,a.H.,lar,.
iiii'iitiiiiicd 111 lirarkcl^ :

I. KclatioM>,,| AiiMralasia uah Hm' ,>!an,|~ ..t ,1,,. I'a.ili,-
-'. I'i(!vciil 1(111 ,,t the iiillux (.1 .liiiiinaU.

v"
/'':';' ''\''';'"''-^''''^'''''"^''- '-> I ..•m,„nail „,., V,.,.

-N". I. C^ircM^laiKl
: .:.' Vin. .\„, |. \v,s„.n, .\„>t,al,a)

,m'r":.;il;''''''''''''^^
''''"''''' ''''•''''''" „,,

., ^^^,^ .^^
,

^. Knt,,n...MH.n,
,,,,|,,,l,,.,,,,,,,s,,faMv(',,l,,,,v l„,v

I i,- li„„ts,,., V;,,
•N". 1 ; •>! \ii-l. \,,. I : (ill \i,., X,, .,y

<i. KMfn,:.,.,M,.„l .,t ..niMinal ,.nK.,.ss l.ryo,„l ,l„. ( , ,l,.„v i,, u lii,-!, i, u ,.
i^-^iic'l and cMiaililiMM of oltcinlris.

'•'';-'''<b''t''ll-'Ncl..rs,,„v..s.,.|>lM.|,,,,^in^
,,,,!,,.(•,,!,,,, ,,!(;,,v,..,nn,.,,,.

I)cy<iiii| tiTiitciiial liriiil^.

S Any,na,„.r,v|,.,,v,l ,., ,1,,. Conn.-ii l,v .h,. (V„. „ a. .h,. r .,

!'. Am> ,na,t..r„t ^.n.Mal AuMralaHan ,n„.,v-., ,,,.aT,.,l ,„,|„.
'"': "' '";": ';->l.'^n-,.s„;am

, Tln„>,lay Ma,„l. K,„.
* ^"- ^"""1- "' \"-|. Nn. I ; „„| Xa,u,aluat,n„, ,;,, \,,, x„ ,,

~

in. (MM„„. ,,,,i„.„.,a„„n.„f,„ .„.„„.,,,,„„ ,,;,;„,, ,,.\,^^,
<.'>'aMMn|S Ullh ||||. asMMll nl l|,c l-.'-islal lll(-

A>..M. ua> ,„ 1,.. .x,,,,.s..,| |,y ,|H.,;„von,nr o. ,!,..C.,|„My ui„.„. ,|,„

'llll"<l (if

' '"lllll il
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v"'-^. i'""'-
'" J '^'^'* It passed a s marA to Western Australia

: on this oeeasicn only Soutlu'

A(t pasHcJy r- Par]>anu-nt i,i Dm-mbcr 1888:i
i„ ,s<,iIts sole activity ((msistod in an \<-i f,„. fi

reg,„„t.. ,1,0 ,,.,„,.„, „, Ki„, „.„„.„ s,,,',,,,, ;;,',.,".;t ,
;:

•im-M I,. i,„i,i ii, „„, .,;,.i„„.
," ;"i'<<" > .1. »i„,i, ii i„„i

»i-i.i".nv,,„Mi,Mi„™: ,,,:;,,::
";'-"'"" ' >"

«

'":,:
'' - "«. .v.H.,:,';;r,;,;::;;:;: j;;::™;;, -!:;;:*'

Ih'T... vu-ie passed also an InU-ipa-tatiun Vrt M^, v' f v ' ' ''

A-. «. facilitate th.,- proof of Act- of P „ . ,

' " '
^'' " ""' ""

nee.;: t« '"'''' ''•^'''''
^'' '^''^- '"'^ ^'^ '>P- H..U.. .f,.^^^
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Loc slatiir."^ filers. •
|'<' ((i t)\ tlic several

oaeh Colony ,n plaee of tl,e tuo or,Vi„a' provi.le.l89a tluM-e was no legislation, l.ut resolutions were eel

.n.o,.,nfo,.n.eon,pan,,.ankingana.,.u-antir.e;i:;
uon, and ot the aj.pomtment of a renresf-nfitiv, 7 ,i
A..st,.a.ian ,>ene,. on the .muieial ("on, nUt^l" i"' .t, ^^

.^u'iceofsJ^. aU:^'7;/'V^-'^^
San.uel Way In I S r A

'

' '''^^"•'^'"^•"''' -^v.v.r. Sir

Victoria andQu^n^: '

f :
"""

'"r"''
"^ *''" '-1-^ of

pioduction (.1 testamentary instruments lf< i., *

-as in January ISOO at MdlK.urne"
' '

'"""""

. V ;
1 ^J'^/

;^l"'"^'l Conference in London. Australia

^> ; n
'' ' '""""^•' '-i--i'>i"itv for a sub y01 t_'Jt>.(» (Oa year f n\\-if«I *l>, .

' •
nK.^mx

on the Austrail sH o1
'^""" "'

'
''"'''''''' ^^"'^''''•'^

rranan station. H was, as regards military matters,

-;,'",J';:J:::;':':;'::';'''^''
"'," '"--^ '""•'^" "" -^'-e

.

t''i^- '..-vo... uas consi,,..,..M :;: 1 rri '';'
"'•^•^^'i'-^-'-^

^' --•' i" - .-|.o.t of M.„,, ,:, ss" n, s ^s ;V T
"""" ''"""

.n Australia, uitli tl.o ro.,,!. ti,.t ., mvi-

"

"
^''*'" ""grttiat,.,!
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,
,,w;t ,v

a,^n....I that an hnporial ..m...,. .|,o„I,| i„s,„.., tlu- .nilitarytom.s ,.t Anstral.a. Tlu-n tn.,.!,!,- lu-.a.,. tor Sir H. Park,;OS

y
^v.tlKlrrwtnMn.lu.ananv^rnu.n.sfortho

visit, ami ov.ntuall
t i.- I,n,„.nal(;„v,.n„,„,„ srnt ,M.t i,, lss!Ml,..ir uun ..m.n-
A/ajuM.. .„..,.

I
Sir J. M,.,,.,, K.lwanls. u „s,h...,..,I an.i

"•'""••••' ••;"»'<"'-• !• n, ...l,.(.t nrKi,,, l..,l<.,ati,.„ tnrcl.t<.n,o
n-as..,s linssc.,v..cla.at,.x, ,.,Si,. H. I'arkcs. wl... uas
7" ''•;

^^''V^
''••'•'••'••'''' ^'''''"-'-''- -nHl a .onf^^^^^^^^^

'' a.-..n.,|,t,.| ,|,.|, grates uas lu-ld in F,.|,r„arv IS!)(, at MH
•"-'•<„ to ,,av,. th,. way towards t,.,lnat i..„. |, ,,as tollow.,!

..y
a <oMt..M..H.,.

. at Syd.u.y in Ma.vi, -April ISfM.ulu.h
passe-,] r.'sniut,„ns laym^Mlown tlw l.asis on wl.i,.], tc(l,.rati,.M
"H.St ,,ro,.v,|. It was a,Mv,-,l tiiat only so n,u,-h powor was
;•

•"' '""»l'''l "v.-r to ,1,,. t,.l,.ral ho,|y as was n,.,vssarv for
th,. purposes of t.-,!cration

; that n.. stat,- sro„M l„. (li^id,.,!
witlHM.t <ts,.ons,.nt

: that tlwr,- shouhl l„. f,,. tra,l,- throu-d.-
<'..t th,. states, and that tlu.r,. sho.1,1 1„. on,. ,.„stoms taHlf
an,l that nnlitary and naval d,.f,.n,r shoul.l 1„. a l,.,k.rai
inatt,.r. and commit t,.(.s w,.n. appoint,-,! to draft a f..d(M-al
<-onst,t,.„.,„ ,,,„•,,„ „„,, ,„,„„ „„, ,,_.,^i^ ^,,. „_^^ (.,„,,ij„^. ,„
•'t tlK- (on.monw,.alth of Australia. It was also a.M-t.,-d

* '"' ' P'-H'''J">v to Ik. a,lopt,.,| was that ,-a,.h Parlianu-nt
<'t he

( olonu-s shon!,l ,onsi,l,.r tlu- ,lraft Constitmion. and
d thri-,. am.pt ed it th,. imjH.rial (;ov,.rnn),.nt sjionid I.,. ask,.d
to ,.naft It t,.r thos,. whi,-h a,,.,-pt,-,l it. But thort- was
.nK.xp,.,.t,.d d,.lay in ,-arryin^r out tlu- M-hcm,.. In X.w South
Wales b,r H. Park.-s found hims,-|f i„ poUtic-al dim,-ulti,.s '^

a'"l. though h,. mana^^.i to,-arry on for a tim,.. his resignation
Mas su,-,.eeded l,y th,. adv,.nt t,. ofli,-,- ,.f .A|,. |)i|,i,s. u'],,, was
'ath,.r m favour of a union. an,l s„^r.,,st(.d in ls!)4 a sihenie
>" "mfy th,. <'oloni,.s of Xew South Wales and Vi,t,)na.

' S,.v..„ ,|,.|,.,,,..> fp„M .,.,•!, CuloMy unv sent (tinv. l,v \,.u Z,..l.n,l)_
us.Mlly hv.. „. th,. As.,.„,l,|y .„.| tun „, t)„- , oMn.il ,. „|,.r tlu- a,Ul.„n,

V

-M-.cal Acts ,,as>...l „, |si,„ ,i„ \\Vs„.,„ Anstralia in l-Vhnmrv ISUU
'

Mr. K.-Hl ...„,|,.M„u..l ,l„-,ln.ft Un- tlu- excrsMvo ,„.«,-,« .,f the Senate
^'M'i tlu- „nns,s,„n „f any provision .en.lonni: .•ss,.„,ia| r.-s,,„nsil,l,. „ov,-rn
'u.-nt. gn,-,.ns!an,l, UVs„.,n Australia, a,„l X.u X.alan.i .11.1 notla,;. Cf'
.l.-nks. (...,; nn..r>,i „f Vir,„nn. ,,,,. .-iSiM..;. „|,„ a,lvocat.-l tlu- alMn.l,,,,-'
iiicnt of rcs|i.,nsili|,- l'm\ .rnim-],i (d. |,|,. .-(T.-j-St).

:>3- >•
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uhic-h. houover, ua> disn.issr,! with little attention Mcan-
wliile houovt-r. a ninv spirit was nianitested in the c..nntrv
tho Australian Xatives' Assoeiation .level<.,,e.l in Lh!)(»' a
.strong propaganda in fav.Mn' of tV(l,.ralis,„, and a meet in.
at Coroua in IStKi showed that tlu- .natter was passing oui
ot the hands ot th.. (Jovernnients into those of the people
The Premiers' Conferen.e at Mobart m .lanuarv IsO.",

•narked a further step in the process. The I'renn-er of Xcu-
South W ales suggested, an.l t he eonfereme aeeepted. a resolu-
tion that federation was an urgent .puvsti.,!!, tl.M ten dele-
gates eho.sen l.y the eleetorate from each CoUniy should
''''»' a constitution, that this constitution sh..ul(i he s„l,-
mitted to a direct vote (,f the eh.turs in -ach state, and that

Ills lor this purpose should i,e introduced int.. the several
larhanients. A Federal Knahling Hill was drafted and
pas.sed m hve ..t the Colonies, in Xew South Wales and South
Au.stra ha n, l,s!),l. and in the rest in \>,W,. excluding Que.-n.-
Jand.whereadivergenceofopinionhetwecntheHousescaused
tlH- Bill to he lo.st. in Xew South Wales and Vutoria the
mimher of the maj<.rity in favour of fc,,..rati,m was to e
.Vi.tMM., raised l.y Act Xu. 34 of 1 s-,; in th,- former to so o^..
111 iasmania ami Western Australia (i.dod. while S..uth
Australia wa~ ready to accept a simple maj..ritv. \\V>tern
Australia provided for the .•hoice ..f the meml.cis of the
convention n(,t l)y popular election as ,|i,l iJ,,. others l.wt hv
nomination l.y the members of both Ib.uses of the I'arliamen't
Mttii.g together an.l voth.g by ballot, and made the referenc..
"I the Hill conditional on the approval of I'arliainent The
cnvention thus appointe.l met at A.iclaide in Manli ls!»7
aiKl the Bill then drafted was in subMan. c that of ls!.| b„t
•iH'rc were sharp Hghls over .,uestion> of Mnancial .elati..n.
Hini the JJill was remitted to the consideration of H...
Legislatures, ami in September the (*..nventi..n reassembled
at Sydney to consider th,. sugg,.stions thus ma.lc. 'I'h,.

larger Colonies ,l,.sired nuur deferciic,. to the wi-~hes of
l.opulation an,l le>s t.. Mate rigiits. uhile th,. lesser stat,.s
fought to secur,' their aul.momy. The .-ontlicts centiv,lm the position and m.jde of M'lecticjii of th,. S,.nat,.. i-'inallv

!-«,
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'lu' >(•(•..< U;.s .i,ittr.| In .M-.|lM,„rMc. «l„f i:. iNjtS H,,. ,|n|(was ..u.vcd MM. t|„. linan.ial |,n.l.l..n. I.rit.u ,|is,,o>c.i ,.t l.v
'!'<• ''"Mou> iinuldoM .l.n.M.. ,u..l tlu- muiII.t w;.s ,rt..nvil
1-' 111.' I'mlianirnt. nt Ai.Mr.-.li.. giurnsland an.l UrMm.
Australia. Ih.ucv.t. ,li,| notliiiiir. and in .\,.w S ntl. Wah^s
''"•.•wasmu.h tn.nl.l... a. tl„. ,.,,,,oMtiun toil,,. t...|rrati..n
I'ad Kn.wn Mron- ani.mL' va.i.,us parties. There ua.
II democrat le ..ppoitmn t.. tl,e re|,res,.nlati.m of all .stales
«'|i"|ll.v in tlu- S,.nate. to the linaneial arrantrements. uhieh
would penali/.,. the .tat,, in favour of TaMuania and WeM,.,.
-\u>tral,a and to the ehan^e in ..u.^tonrs ,,uliev whi-'h
''"' <'!''yly i.H.vital.le.' Th..r,.fore. though fed,.raiion ua>
"•••<'l'"'^l '•> a iuajority. it fell far short of the majoritv
'"''"''''' "'"'•'' '""' '"••'» i".rea>e,l in Isi.T ,„ a total .".f
s<>.(MMi vot,.s.^ Men... f..,leration seem...! l.|.Kl<..d. for tl,..u.d,

"'.V'""''-
""•"'• '"l"'"i<- a......,,t..d it, it ...uld i,.,t l,e rc"d

u.thou, Xeu South \Val,.s. Aft..r a ...n,.ral ,.|..,.t ion tlu.re,
•Mr. Keid ,,rop.,>,.d in Auj/ust |s!.s to th<. As.seml.lv .ertain
ni.Kl.tu.at i.ms ..1

1

h,. agreem..nt .u hieh u it h ..han^^s it"a......pt..<l
as a.Je.p.at... A .•.M.f,.r..n..,. of l'r,.n)i..r> h.ld ..„ .Jannarv •><•

I.S!M» <„ .Me|l,.,urn...'. .snv the a......pta.,. .. .,f ihe f.-llouin-r
""•l|f><;'ti.,ns in favotn' of ,1... vi.u> of Xew s„uth \Val..s •

I

)

'ii'" lrsM.n„.u of th.. ri^'i.iit y of (1„. .on.s,i,,„i„„ i„. ,„,„,i.
n.t uu^ an al.solut.. inaj.uit y of th.- nuMnI.ers of t].. two Hou>,.s
for M thi....-lifth> majority in the ,.as,. of a joint .sittin-r
anM.,.outo|a,l..a.lloel.-:

.:2) t he li.nitation ..f the operati..n
;;'''.'•• '^•''^'•''•' <^H.se ,,M..n y,.a,.> .u.Iy. with p.Jr t,. the
\'"''7''"' "'^"""'' "l'm..fter at will; ,:i, the inse. lion
"' " ''""" i"''"""i>'^' the l'arlian...nt to ,rra..t finaneial ai.l

,:;::;:,,::'':;::::,,!::,;?•''
'•'-" "•-" —

x::'s;::;;;'w,,;;::':,*i::"'::/;;;:'!;'='^ —-:
S „,i V . r

„.''•'""' •'•'—"^: \i''l"na. |1MI,.-,L'(| ;„„! -j-j.d!!!!.
N„„l,.\„s,n.,a. .,,..s.,o.,„| ,:,.„,

^ Ta.„a,M.. II.7!.7,u„l^,7l.i. Th,.
|H.,...„.a.,.s ,,, V,,,,.,., ,„ ..,,,,„. „,„,„|,,„| ,„,, ,..,„,,„,.,,^, ,.,,,._,,,„

f.^:;::; i'S
""" '"''"^^"^•" "" "- '-• '-- -- "^^ h^^'.^- <„.,.

^'^ffti*
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1" M.M.,.»i(n„> >(at..s: ,t, ,, r„rtl:..r;:nara.,..r ni t.niinn,,!
nv'l't>l'.viv.,,iin„!.rtl...ass,..,l of th,. ,.|,...|n,s |„ th,. altcrati..,,
nt Mate iMMm.lanrs. aii.l a s,M..ial piuvisi,,,, tur gM,TM>la.. ' •

''*"" ^'I'l'li'""'"" nl ,h,. ,|,,a,||,,..k ,.|at.>,.> to ||„. aiiUMHlinnit
"I '!" ."uMXininu it>rlt. .M..,,.nv,.r. a ,. rival.. ..^'n'rinrut
uMxnnic to that th,. |,.,|,.ra| capital, wlii.l, «a> .i..t f I...

^*'""' M'iir. ul Sv.l.H.y. ua>tn hr near t he li.ml ; until
If uas r<u,-i'U l!ic ,a;.ital ua> to h,- .McllM.unic A ,:cu
ivtrrviuimi, was .,;.v. tak.i, ,i;„|,.,. ,!„. ai.tli..iit v u| (',,|,,nial
Acts

:
iM ,|,„u-. NV« S.Mitl, Wales was cam..! Inr tclcratim,

l.y .Mf. Rcid l.v lH7,),.n t.. sj.Tn vm,... „|,i|c ,hc otl,,,-
<'«'l«'ni.vs ' ivpcaKTl their v<,tcs. a.,.| Qucci^laiul in ScptcMiInT
•
ilso cariicd tcdcnitinn l.y :{s. (ss t,, ;!n.!t!M;. the south and
l{<.-kiiani|.t.)ii ..|,,„,>i,|K ih,. Ujii. -I'l,,,,, ,,„, ,j^.,, ,.,,|,,„j,,,

l.a»c.l add.vsx.s to til.. im|...rial ( H.v.'iinn.nt t..r th.- cna.t-
'"<>it ..t the IJill as au Imperial Stati.te. an.l s,.„t l,...ne
d.'l.^'ates in further th,- passii,. ,.» (i„. J{j|l. 'n,,. (;,,v,.rM-
iiuM.ts „f \Vest,.rii Australia and X.-u Z.'alaiHi. uhi.h had
l'<l<l iiN'ot si..,-,, isui. also scut in lu.'iuoran.la askin- tor
;• ni.rht to j..in. and in th.' .ase .,f \Vest,.rn Australia pri'ssinj:
t-.r vari..us .Mistonis (•.»n<-essi..ns. and the pnuniM- ot a tranr.
'""tni.-ntal railway. I.a^in- lhi> n>.p,..st on th,- ana'o-v ..(

the pr...-,-.lur,- whi,-li |..,| u> ihr i.i.hision ,.t British C.lunil.ia
in the Dominion.

At li..m.-the.liMu»ion turtK.lalm.iM \Uio||v ..n th.-t.-rin>
"I ll"' 'laUM- r.-latiii- t.. app.aN,- it ua> prop,.>e,l l.v the
liili as draft. -d t.. e.vlu<K- all app.al-^ In.m tin- lli-h ('..urt

'r i^riniiii.i, i:!. \:i~ u< T'.ii.

'"I>'l"ll- llMH.lcnntMHI^ tllCM.-nl,:,ti..„- a.Ml I ,„ |
„•, i,, I , Irl ,;, 1. - , ,„ H,,. |;i||."

M-al-,, gnirk an.! Caira,,. |,|,. -'S .-,-
: rIaiU. .1 „ .., ,.,li.n, T, ,, ,/,>„/;„„„/

/.""•. PI..
.•{:!.-..-,:. Th.- nil,,-.- |M,i,it. u,.|r 1.--. i„i|,.,ila„t : ill- .IcIrL'at.s

^.•llliilt.'cl lliat the ('(1111. iiMiiucaltli lau- uciv Milijcri;.,, tlir r,,/,,,,/.// /.„»•,,

i'/W//.v .1,/. is.;,-,, an.l tlir pinvMnn-. a> t.i iii.-ivli.int >iii|,|,iii- (, .-,)

uc-,0 .liHU-MMl a„.| Irit In >t,„„l. .\V» Z.Mla,,,! askc.l In l„. ..riv,-,, a ,i-ht
Injni,,. aiia|,p..al t,. tlic lli-l, Caul » ill,,.., r j,,iniriL'. Mn.| jni„t jinwcr a^tn
ii,i\;ii an.l iiiilitaiy .l.^fciicc. .S-.- al-n /'„,/. /'„y,., c, ,;,,^.-,^ ,;_„;,;. ,.| |._,j

l.W, JS.S. The A.lchii.lc. S\-.ln,->, an.l .\1. nnu- |icl,atts an- all (.linti-tl.

II IVn
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=
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of Australia in inalhTs allV.li,,^- i|„. intcrimtatioii .,1 llu-
••M.sfKuii.m of ll„.C,„„,n(.tuv,altli ..r a >(alo save mUwv (Ik-
IMil.l.c inlm..ts „f .s„„i.. ..( her pari ut M.T .Maj..>l vV l)..,MiMin„
WM-i' (•..M.TiM. d. Tl,(. |,n.,M,>al «a> unsali>la.t.M\

, a.i.l llu-
••.•t.-nl..M. ..I tiM. tnll ri.i.t ,,1 a,.,...al .„• ot a,,,,.'..! at thr
mstaii(c(.| tlic t'Xf(iitivc^r.,v,TMi,i.'iit was su^'^'cstcd irist,,„l
All apphratioM ''.V tli.' Scrctarv ..t Statr t.. tho ( 'liiH .Insti.cs
<•( thr ('ul.mi,.. ivsultcl i„ thrir piosin^r tl... .loin. (,„ the
'••'••""""""l"='l'l"'al."liil.'a,-...ilc.vM.-..nl I'lvmicrs ul.il,.
<l<'|.m-at.nK O.w <l,a..«,.. tl.o,.^.|.t .lian^M. L.ttn- tl,a,. p.M.
l"""''""Mt of tl... hill. .MuivouT. ifnrvn.huul srparat,.,!
itsclt inmi tl... oih.T Colonit.s ami (l.-pmatcl tin- cxa.t
"•'•nim,' of tl>,. Mill. A .-.Mnpromis.. was ana,.,..,! limiting
tlK- withdrawal of appeal to caM.^ .,.,...,,.1.,^' the rdations
'/'/'/ .ST ot til.. (•.,m.Mo.iw,.altj, and t lie Stato.,,,- of iho several
st.Ues, and p.Tmittin- lli,. Ilijrh (nurt to allow an app.^al in
su.'li .•as..s. Tl,.. Hill tl,..n l,e..ain.. law a> t li,. A.t <i:i \- .;4 Vi.-;

*'^
ii'. At th,. urgent iv.pu.st on April I'T ..f Mr, Cl.anilM.rlain

n.'stern Australia liasf-ned to j„in. a r..f,.r..ndun, givin.r
14..S(.n for to l!Mi!.I against. Tli.. f.-.leration t.,ok etlV,.';
Inmi January I. nmi. the (;ov..rn..r-(;(.,u.rall...in.app,.inted
"' '^n'l<'..d.er I! aft..r th.- issue .,f th,- pr..elaniation ..f
NepteniI.er 17. fixing the dat.. .,f th,. ..stal.lisluiient of tJie
lederation as .laiiiiarv I. i'tol.

The slow l.irth of tiie ('..nuiionwealth i> in.l,...,l ivinarkal.l..
I lu-( olonies .seemed de.tiiie.l for union : so niu.h «as >ha,,..l
"' '"'H.non. .h..r. were s., tew serious .li.tin.tions l.etu..ei.
"<• |K-opk;s. an.l religious aninio.it.v had no ph,... at all in
<lH' (olonies. Hut defence was n..t urgent, and th.. lo.al
iiiU-rests n, trad.. tend..d t.. develop jealousi.-s. .,f „hi.li
th.. gue.'nsla.Kl Railnv// Bonkr Tax Act. lNli;{ p.vserv.'s in
Its preanihle a noteworthy e.xanij.Je : it r,...ites the nmnevs
.spent by the (iovernnu-nt of the Colonv on its railwavs an.l
on Its establishing a steamer service with (Jreaf firitain
and th,.., i.roe,.ed8 to denounee th,. .,ther C.lonies for
ad.>pting a ,litr..r,.ntial (arilf in railwav rates in ....l.-r to
div..rt trafh,. Iron. Queensland lines, and it i-naet.-d « tax
ot ii> lo,v. a ton on all j)roduee eonveve.l a.^ross the border

ill



<MU'. iiiTHK <<rM.\i()\\vi.:.\i;rH ok ai'sti.'.vua tso

with s(.v('n. |.(n..lli(w lur .niy iiifrinv'rinnit . Muvnyvy t\u-
nv.ilry ..I llu- uiv;.! .itios nf .M.IlMMinw ami Sv.l.irv plavr.l
' l""'"'i«llluMitiVs«n..iviil!yturinnsi pni|,..M-s,as ;• ivmiIi
"I '111- .i.ll^'.Mic.M of |M.|.lll,.tic.ll lh,.rvi„, t|„>C..I,„li.'^. 'I'll.-

-•imil <l.vi,|,.,l tMrflui Ih.iI, .\,.u Soi.lli W,il,.> ,ni.l Vi.to.ia.
aiMl tlif ,M...|,|,. uciv -Iran^icly a|,all.clir (,, tl„. mi1.j,.,(s d.-alt
with hy lV,|,.ralinn: Aiohalia had ii,:t v.t pru.ln.rd tliat
must ivina.kal.l.. pn,.lu.t. a iiiililaiit Lahuur party, and at
flif several refereiula and .IcLlioiis the mmilHT cf votes .asf
'.vns oidy a. out ."x; p^.p ,.|.||t

i

ij 1*. 'i'llR CoMMowviiMTIf VM> T|||: ,ST\Trs

The Inndamenlal i.asis of i he ( omiMonuralt h ( 'onM ii iit ion
IS the eivatioii of a new entity in the -hap.- of ihr ( 'omnion-
wealth Parliament, uhi.h is d.-alt with n. chapter one of the
Ae(. an exeenlive dealt with in eliapt( r two. a jiidieatnre in
•liapter three, while linan( c and trade are d.'alt with in
'liapter four. A sh..rt (ifth chapter d.als with the slates,
and the sixth and s.-enth chapters contain Imt a few
sect ions dealing; wit li new states and wit h t he seat of uovern-
""iit, and the .ppointnient of depnties l,v the (M.vernor-
<it'iK-fal. A linal chapter deals with ,he altera! i<.n of th.'
'"iist.tntion. Tnlik." the /.V/V/.s// \..rl/> Amnin, Art. it has
no cn.ative power as regards the states at all. and it makes
no alteration in t h.^ir const it nt ions.^save hv wav <if creatint;
an authority vUh ,„,wer in some detrice' exclusive of the
l-owers urante,! lo the states, in s..me dej^r..- co-ext.'nsive
with, but paramount over, these powers. The Dominion

' <'f. Il:irris,,„ .M,„,r.-. <:.i„n,.,i,,n„ltli
..f Ju.lr,,!,,,.' ,, d- Tlic Diiki-

"t ^ ...•!< n|,c„..,l the tirsi H..M„„ „f tl,.. L,.L.;^lalu,v (t„r ,, ,„..,ll,-s. ,,itin>,„
s.r

( Ink. .\n.lr„li,n, r„„v///w/o»„/ Law. p,,. :{.-.:... ;j,-,;!
; ,„„| ,•!. Tas.iMiii;,

hnl. />„,,., \>.m. .V„. 14). and .„ ll.e Duko of ConMn,,!,! in the ..uso of the
I Mioi. in li)l((. L„r,l (fopetoiMi on anival in Australia asked Sir W. Lyn,.
to try to form a .Ministry, ami on his inal,ihty s,, lo.h, asked .M,-. Harton
to (I,, so. Lord Gladstone si„;ikulv. hiit nioio snorssfullv. asked Ceneral
I'otha lo form ;v Ministry, not uivinL' Mr. Merriman tlie o,,ti„n.

' \:uu,u. |,n.,,os.ils uere made on thi^ h,.ad in the omrse of dis.Mtssion.
'lilt never carried out.

iSl
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'oMstilutinli. u„ ll„. (.IImT ll.Mn.l. Mt nMc- pLucs i,|l ll 1,|

'"i.Miliilinn. ,m .1 new l,;,si> !,v >nl,nnlni,i(ii,j: the ,.M..n( iv,.

'""' "' "" |"'>MII'i' I., tin- r,„|t,.,| nl III,. (;,.v,.,„.,r (;.„..|:i|
•"1.1 l.y M.l,j,.,ii„;: iIm- l.ri^l.ilivr |H.«.r i,. .li .,,!!., u,,i„ ,• l.y

tllr(;uv..,„,„(;..n,.I.,|i„ (•.„„,., I. AlnMuv.r. tllr.li-.nl.nlin,,
"I IH.ucr 1^ ..I ,ui .-.i.ii.Hlv <lill,r..nl .hara.t.r in lutrn ;it

l<'a>l
:

flw Mi.lc. hav.. all lli,ir ,..,«...> .a... m, far a- lli.v
iiKT\|,n—

ly tak.ri a«ay. aii.l llir praviiuo haw nnlv Mi.'h
i'<'«(rs a^ a... .xi.rv^ly l.tt In Ihrn., It i- ini.. that (he
•litlcivncc i. Mi.M,. in a|,|M.aiari.v. |Miha|.^. than in nalily.
*'"• th.-cx.hiMv an.! |,aiain..iini |.nu,.,s ,„|.riv the >tatr.
"'."""•'' "' ""i>' -I'l .nithnrilv. hut ihr .litlnviH r i. i„
pnnnpK. .•s^nilial. an.l mark. th,. ,|r|.r.u|,.n<v .,( ih,.

'"'"M.-Muvcalth (•...,>titMtin„ ..nil,.. Amrri.aii n.,,.i,l. uhi.h
was ...nstai.tly !.,.(..,. tl„. niii,.]. -t th.. .1. l..;:ai... ul...
trained the ('..iistilnti.ni.'

I>! <l....-.M,.tit. Hi.,,,.. tlh,.|...i.|ativ.. ,M.u.r..t th.. (•.„,.....,..-
u.'alth tlMT,. ,>. i„ a.<..r,la.H-.. uith [-.lit..! Stat..s ,n.Mi..|s a
•
Hi •••It,, attemi.t I,. >,..•„... ...Ml,. Mi.aHi... ..t Mat.. in(l.i,.M.c.

I i»' -lati. 1. ..„M|M.M.,I ,.t six Mi,inl.,.r. tn-iii . i.h .tat,-
"hn an. ..i...t,.,l at ,,r,.M.nt l.y th.. ,.|,.,t..r,. „.,t l.v th,'
LoKislatur,.. as i„ ,h,. r„it,.,i Siat,.s ,.a.h s,at,. a> a 'si„.,|,.

'""M.<M.-,i,.y. Halt n.tif,.,.v.Ty thn..-v..a,>(th..-.,.t..,•..tin.
lM;mjr,|,.,,,|,.,| ..ri.inally l.v U,,. ,,.,.,.i,„ i,, ,h,. |„w,.st .niMil.,-,-
«'t v..t,.s ,M ,.a,.h slat,.), th,. t,.niir,. ,.f ..tii.-,. I.,.i,„r .i^ .,..„.

'
'" l'a-liam,.„t may mak,- law> ,limim>l,ini: ..r iii.T,.asiM,r th,-

"".nlH.r..t s,.„at..,s, hm tlu- f,.,M,.>,.ntat i,... ..f ,.a.h .HirM„a|
state shall l„. ,.,,,ial. an.l th,.f,. shall n..v,.r I.,. |,.s. than ^ix
s..Mat,.ts t,... ,.a<h Stat,, ulmh uas an ..riuh.al .,at,. M.,,,.-
ov.T. in tlu. .as,. ,.f a ,asual va.an.y in tl„. r,.,.f,.s,.ntat i..n
"I .i Stat,, th,. ,.|,.,.t„.n is t.. I.,, ma,!,. I.v the tu,. ||.,nM.s ,.f
tlM'Mate I'aihanu.nt sittin,. t..^^.th,.r. ami n..t l.vtl... (.......je
ami tlie<;..v..rn..rinC,.un,il nu^^ a|,,„.int a s,.nat..r t.. h..|,i
"""'• """I tnn.t,.,.n days alt,.r th,. Il,.ns,.s m<...t if lh,.
va.an.y ......urs uli,.,, th,.y an. n.,t sittin;:. It was th,.„.rht
"'" '" tins way the stnall.T Stat,.. w„Ml,| 1... al.le t.. .....nn-
|H.u,.i. ,.v,'.. finan..,' ami ..v.-r airan,<r,.Mi. nls lik,.|y t.. all,.. !

' ''I- Clark, .l„v/„(//„., (..,,-/;/„/,„„„/ i,i„. j,|,
.{->^ ,,-_

i I



I ii\i' iilTlli; roMMoxw |.:\|;| II ,,|" MsllJAI.IA Tm

iIk-iii -(.riun^ly.' mimI ih.- . nri-i il m inn ..| ih,. s.n. ii.' in llii>

'""
' ^^'- \<'IV m;;;, jHlhir in llir l,ir-r Milt.-. I. lit M^ .1

m.itt.rnt I, lit tlic |i< iMMMul till' |m.(|.i,,| I'iiiliiiiihiit in l!»tt.'.

1)V Art .\(.. s. In .Mal.li-li |i.iiii,ii„ntly lli. ^.n\ii- ti;ui(lii>f

tnr lintll Mnil.,.-. ,uir| ihr Urlirlnsity n| ||,,,| tiaiK Imm'. \u\\ r
i.-iiltrd in thf rjijiiT llniiM' Im iiiL' .Inniinai.d l.y lli.> Lalimu
j.aity. wlii.h lia- m. nir.l thr irliim nf it- imniinci - l.y iiinn-

-licco^tlll tlcctnial mua lii/at inn than tliat nt ||ir ntli.l

jiiiitio.- IMiimj.in;.' i> Inil.i.ldi n, ami ptujinit innate i.|.?r-(n-
tntinn ha- n.vrr l,r.-n ailnpird. Ihr Lal.niir jiaity. a- a

ulinl.
.
ha- nn -yni|)alliy Inr -tatc lii/lit-, and llictc i- nn,a-r

III the ten yi'ai- nt it- ,\i-t.ii,(. in ulii, I, ih.. Sniatr .an he
.ic.'iiM'd nt -ii|i|,nitini.' >tat.> liL'ht-. an int.T.-t ii;i.' cxaiiiiil.-

"I the Intility ..t cndca v.mi iiiL' tn liiiiiL,' aliniit ic-nit- in

|...liti.ai inattcis l.y iinitati<.n ..t what ha- |.r..v..| -ii.. .— tiij

iiiidcr (ithcr ciicimistaiii c-.

The |.iiii<i|.lc nt stall- ivpn-inlal i..ii i- iiiaiiitaiiicd in

.1 iniiK.r lU-utvf ill ih,. L,,u,., ||,mi-.'. Th,. mimiMT nt nj.!.-
M'litativf- i- t.) lie a- nearly a> may he d.iiil.j.' th.' niiinl.er

nt >en;it..is. all iinjinitant |.r..vi>inii in vi.u ..t th.' deadl...k
elaii-es in s. ,-,7 nt t he Cnii-l it ill i..ii, and i- tn he |ir<.|i..rti.>nal

t" |)..|iulati.,ii. Th.' Miean> ..I .-e.ininK llii> i- laid d..\Mi a^
t..ll..\\s

: a i|ii..ta iv 1., he ..l.laiiied l.y dividiiit; the niinii.er

ot jieojile nt the ( '(.nniinnwealt h a> nIh.wii in the latol
statistics hy |«i,,. tl„. niiiiiher nt -enatnr- ; then the ininihef
<.f iiienil.eis tnr each stale is decided l.y dividing the |m.|, illa-

tion l)y the (junta, and ...imtinj.' ;i remainder jrreater than
ii h.df as nne meml.er. Hut the states which nriiriiiallv

,i"ined must always have ti\c ineiiiheis at least . t litis reducing;
till' risk ..t the ...mplaint made l.y I'riii.-e Kduard Island.

In llHii tlicTiisiiiMiiiaii -ciinl.,!- tinii.'.j tli.MJiv ,iLMiti-l tlu' ( H.v.TniiiiT.I

111 ...nnixi.in uitli .-i |,ii.|m,s:,| ,,| ,1 v,,|,. i,,r .1 (|ii,iimiiI iiw -tiili.m n.-ar

ll'iluit. .-1 i.'."mI .•x.uiipl.' ct -I, a.- iiit.'iv-l- ,,| ,1 niiiiiM- .-liarart.-r iiiliii.'iiniiL'

ili-(i-i.iiis; I'.uliiniii iii'ini Ih'iitt, ^, I'.Mu. |.|i. .•{_';iii. :u."i(. s. .•|."is-j. ;{.-)s:;.
|.',,i.

111.- tli.-niv .if till- S.-ii.it.-. MM- (.till. U anil Canaii. i.|.. nl.. |,|.. lt;i -r.|.

' ''•'• H.-in-i-..ti \I ,v ,,|,, nl |,|,. Ill „.,| Ti,,. ,.,!, uiu.-lan.c- in ulii.li
.'i n.-« .-Iccti,.,, -liniiM lak.- |ila.c a- ,i|i|,n-,.,l |,, tlir ..liiliL' III a cuMial
varan.y an -jmun l.y Innl.,,, \. O/,, „,/,/,„. .-, c. j. |> ._>|,|

; ,1. /'„,/„,.

,ii',:h„ii Ihl.nl.., |.|,,7. |,|,, j:!;i:! -,.,. /',„/. I'„i.,. |;i.i7 s, N,,. Ill, ll-J.

"lii
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liiit iiiiilrf llif I tiiiniiiinii ( .iii-,iii iitlmi >|ic \\i|| n|i iin.ililv

liiM-:ill her t<'|ir('<<'iitiil ion < |i j. pios iiliil tli.il llic |hi|iiiI;i-

liiill in llliisf sliilc- -.luill iml ilM IimIi' |l»r>nll> nl lliri-> \vl|i>

.iir rc^liittfd Imm cmk i-inj.' {\\,- li.iiiclii-c loi ilic innt<'

imiiiirmi> ll(>ii~r in ciiili -tiili'. or iilxu i;iiniil> (- li'T), niid

ilii- will niTi'it llii' |Mi|Hiliilinn nl WtNlciii .\ii>tnili;i iiiiil

(/iict'ii-laml. wliiili --iixc l!Mi7- anil I'.MC ' liavc fxrludoj

A-'iatii- iind dtliir alini iuJuaU linm llic fi.int iil^c Inr llial

H(«u-c. 'I'Ih' <iri;.'inal nunilxTs «<ic |iin\idcd U>i in Ihr

< '<in>titiilinn A't (.'ivin^r l<' .Vrw Sontli \*al<'> t vvtui v-mx.

N'iitniia tMcnty-tlinc, (^nccn-land nine. Suiitli An>lralia

-I'Vcn. Western An>tialia tivi- and TaMiiania lisc apidc.

'llic niiinlit T-' have liccn >iiuc i lian;:<'d lt\- adding "nc to

Xcw South W'alc^ and dt|iii\inL' \ irtoiia of a nicniliti'. I(v

.Act .\o. II ol l!>n."». KIccioral nialtctsand llic di\ i-ion ot

tlic >latc> aic icj^'nlatcd l>y llic h'h il<ii,tl Arl. |<;nj <», and
the reports ol the Coin nii--ions nndei it. !'!tVortsto n akc the

-late> control the liaiichi~e were decisively 'ejected in

the pa»in;.' of the i(iii>t hut ion.

The provisions of the Ad w hich allcet the aiitonomv of the

states rest tiist in the creation of the new hody to lejirocnt

all Australia. The ereat ion aloiie ninst evidenth he < laiiiied

to he more than ;i mere creation of a new a^'ciii v , it is the

ealliii;; into Ix'injr o| an ajrei; > to speak authoritatively for

Australia whetlii'r as eoncenis the outside world and toiei).'ii

powers, or as concerns the Kmpire a- .1 whole. The.M' two
fnndameii.al principle- owe their application to the lm|)erial

(ioveriimeiit and ha\c not yet won K»'""''i<l aceepfanco in

Australia itself, uluiv the Stale Governments in diirerinj.'

dcL'iees show clearly that they tend to rcjiard the Coinmon-
wealth as rather a new entity hcside the old than a new eiitit v

whicji inclndo the old and in some wa\s (h'stioys Ihe
individuality of the old ' It i. siunitj, ant that the Act
itsi'lf says little of ihi- it contains in the preamhle an

' S.-o :i;! .S. (

. 1!..".-,: |l!Mi.-.l A. ( . :!7. n. l^,n,-l. ,m.| Cmit.im. ..|,. cii .

|1|P. tttj SC1|.

' \ft No. -JT ol Hmi yriu: ' Act \,,. | ,,| ili,,i v.mi'.

' <'l. II.CIli>(.ll Mill..!'!', nji. c il . |.|i. -J-jr ^(.,|.



1 II \r. Ill TH i: (oM.Mn.WVKAI.ril n|' \rsll:\l,l.\ 7'.':;

iii^fit imi hI till- i.-iilvi- <t| till' ( Mluiiir- III i!iilc ill Hiic itiili--

M>liil)lc Icilci.il ( ommnhwciillli iimlcr tin- (ii.un ol (;r«Mt

I'.ii'.iiii. iind -. N nl ilii' < ipiucil iiiL' Ac I niiiKt - llir ('oinMinii-

\\tiiltli mil' < ''iliiii\ till I lif |iiii |iu-c (il I lie Ti.A. /,/.// Iluini'liii ,1

1

J./ ISft.'i, ImiI lliilr i- lilllr ••U( III tlii> -ml

All intfit'>tiiiL' <|iu'>tinii ari-< - :i^ to llif la.\ I'ltlic ( 'I'liniuin

utiiltli ii-< ,1 wlmlf iis (listiiKi III. Ml till' l;i\\- lit till' ><'\. im'

-liids. U llidc ;i iiMiiMHMi l,i« lit till' ( 'iiiiuiii'iiwi'altli :

Tl.c aii>u<i' ,i|i|it:u> ( Iciiily ti< Iw a^ --iiL'ur^lfd liy Mr. .Iil-tirc

('lark.' lliiit tlicic i^ M" >iii II ciimmii'i liu >ii\<' in >i> tar a-^

1 he prcroj/ativfs ol tin- ( 'mw ii arc t<'iM ri iii'ii. I'!\fii « it Imiit

li'V'i>ialit»M. and tlir itinvi^inii^ in tlu'f 'i>ii>tiliit ii)ii.-s. i' uid tH .

an- dcrlaratorv <nilv. I lie Ivvciiit ivc ( inxcriunciit i>t i lie ( 'Hi

niiiMWcaitli wiiiild liavr \(-.t<d in llif ('muii. and tlicntori

the whole o| the ri'iiiiiioii law wlii' Il i(';:ulat(- till' iiicio^'a

ti\<'s ul I lie Crown i> in lone in the Coiiuiiotiwcalili. Hut

no otlicr |(arl of llic roiiuiion law < an lie >aid -o ii> t\i-t in

tlic ('oiniiionwtaltli. Il i- Hiic thal.a^ the f\|ii(~^ions in

the Art arc all lia-cd nil l';iivdi>li liiw. they w ill he interpreted

a> were t li<' |iri.\ i-ioii- ut t he Stato ( on.^t it iit ion. in the lii:hi

111 the Kni.di-li < iinuiion law ; Imt it would lie a mistake to

sav that the comiiioii law e.\ist> in the ( omnionwcaltli a~

~iiili. It i-^ true, ot roiir-c. that in eai h ot the stales the

eoininon law prevails, and in interpret iiiL' a> a Court ol .\p-

peal the statutes ot the stales the Hij.'li Court will interpret

the eonimoii law. Iml tliat thus not make liic lonuuoii l.iw

in I'orrc a^ a part ot the eoiniuon law o| t hi ( 'oinnionwealt li,

thoii^di within the laUL'e of the siilijeil- roiuiiiitted to it

il will lie po-silile for the ( i imiuoiiwcalt h to declare t iiat t he

(joctrihcs of tlie coiuiuoii law ^hall apply.

In the ca>c of Til) Kiinj v. ShIIuh - and Tin Altoiin i/-

(Uliiliil of \iir Snillli Willi ^
'

\. Ciilliilur of (' ii.slnni--'. there

' Jil.^llllll'lll ('ntl.llillltlnlhll l.llir. |1|1. I'.tS M'i|. : I'l. Il,nri-iiti M.h.II-,

II) p. III.. |). JUti ; (^11 irk anil (iaiiMii. i>|i. fit.. |i|>. 7x"> >('i|.. ariiM' a I ililli-n-iil

vifU>. Till' m.'ittoi- i^ mainly cuir '4 |rrniilinlii._'y : it i-- cliMr tli.it u! tlii'

IM-l'^ L'iM'M nil pp. .SOI'. ^|U. lirilil-l V "f iilllri.lj-:. Vol ill'J t U irf at all I'lfl'l I' ill.

\r.. uiiulil lio ntfi'Hfi>s anil jimii-hilrli' uitliniil ,iii\' fiirtlii'i- niact iiifiil

ihaii till' ( 'iiii^titiitic'ii il-i'lt.

' :< C. 1.. I!. :s;i. ' ll.i.l., s|s.

'
' t
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was yxhaustivHy .lis,.nss<.,| ,h,. ,p,,,,i.,,, ,,,.,,,,, ,,,,,^,,.,,^
»'•'"'••'«•.. .n tlu. slates to, |,a, of ,l„.c,,.u„ i„ ,|h. Co,,,,,,,.,,.
weal

.
". po.nt aroM-oMt of tl,.. ,,,u.stio„ wI.Hh.T ll.r Crown

... II.. s,a,..snasl,o„,u| l.y .1,. ,„ovi-io„s of ,1,,. r Wo,„.

.^'Vot l!.ol.,„,vs,„..., of.oo,|si„,,,o,„..| l.v 11... C,ow„ in
the state for ||„. use of i|„> state.

'n.<' (;..ver,M„e„t of Xexv SontI, Wales i,„,,o,te,I win-
'.•t m^. winel. ,t was intend,.! to distril.ute at a n.o.lerate
.OS to arniers „. Xew So„th \Vai,.s, ,„„l they set np a elaim
-" I.<' fnst plaee that tl,e .oo.ls w..,,. not "suhjeet to any
<""tn>l l.y ti.e Con.n.onweaHI, ,.nst..,„s anthorities. an.l in
t.cseeond plaee thai the ^.„kIs were not snhjeet totheduties
<• h- n.st.>n>s Th,.y .vlied pa.tiy on the .ioetrine that
statutes ,|,d not l.,nd the Crown exeept l.y express o.der or
..tHc>^a,y „,,pli,,ui„„, ,„,, p,,,iyalso on the proyisii.ns
.'» s.

1
U of the (onstitntion. whi.h fo.hids the i.nposition of

.. tax ..pon the prope.ty of a state l.y th,. Commonwealth
I .. H.^d, Con,, deeide.! af^ainst the (;ov,.rnn.ent <.f Xew

.S....th Wales n,, snhstanee of tlu- .leeision was l.ased on
tl..-g..Mn.d that for c.ston.s matters the whole eontn.l of
<-..stoms nn.sf he .iven l.y ,he Constitution ,o fheCommon-
;y<'''lti. (see ss. r>2 ,i>). ,S.i. an.l !..»,. The (Vown was the
' .own in the Conunonwealth.

It was laid down that the .•onstitution l.jnds the Crown
^.s represented l.y ,he states, and takes no eounf „f ,|„.
stat,.sand Mates (;oyemments in .•elation to Comm,.nwealth
.^'.slafon „, matters within the exc'lusive ....ntn.l of the

(;.... .nonwealth (ioyennnent
, and therefo.e. in the , onstru.-

;••"
"I

<'-......>..wealth statutes .iealin^. with s,-.,h n.atte.'s
l.<-rnle that the Cn.wn is not l.ound l.y statnt,- appli,.s

t.. he s,.y,.,vi^M, as head of t he Co.nmonwealth ( ;ov,.,„m,.,„
""I .."t as head ofth,' State <;ove.„,n,.„ts

It was poi„i,,| o„t l.y the Co,,,-, ,l,a, iflhep,in.ip|ewen.
'•''•7'^'<'- tI.e.. the states eonid haye ,.,ade the e,.st..,,,s laws

Pi

.'"« |l....'S..f<.lsto„,s,|luso,.y|.yi„.p„,,.,.^.,„,^,,,,^.^,„,,^,,„j^^_^

'"'••"• '"•'"'.tot |..ival.Mndiyiduals. Mut the decision rested
'" "'< •".I., on the e..nstitulio„al uyuuiul indi.ated alx.ve

r-m^
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Fsi\;i('s ,\. said '
;

'rnic in a sense the Crown is one and indivi>il)ie tiii(>ii<rliout

the KMi|>ii('. I)nt its pow.T is not one and indis i-iMe : it

acts l.y dilleienl ajrents with varyini: authority in dilVeri'nt
locahlies or lor dillerent |)ur|io>e> in the >anie locahtv.-'
'I'he (onstitntion ivdi>trii.Mted the rosal authoritv over the
territory ot Austraha. l''ornierly and Vnhjeet onlv in the la>t
resort to the will of the Imperial Pailianient . t lie sovereign
exerted his authority (»ver his sulijeets in each sejiarale
Colony solely iiy his local icpreseniatives and advisers there,
and with re<rard to all matters of lej:i>lative and executive
control. The distriliution of |)ow<r etfected by the constitu-
tion has |)roduced this change in the position of the King,
thai his .sovereign power is no Iciigt'r exercised hy mean> of
those repre.-^eiitatives an(! advisers over so large a field of
suhject-matters. or in somecases with the .Nimc tirialit v. His
Cointnonwealth representatives and advisers in all matters
commilteil to them are now either the cxclusiv<- or th<'
dominant depositaries of the royal authoritv.

'i'lade aruj commerce with foreign countries is one of
those matters. Customs taxation is another. The states
are still His .Majesty's agents so far, for instance, as the
general construction and management of . ilways are con-
cerned, and for the purpose of accpiiring i.,e ownershi|) of
property destined for use in connexi(ui with railwavs in
th( ii' resj)eetive territories hut they are not his agents
to exercise his stivcrcign jurisdiction with regard 1(7 the
introduction of articles of (ommenc into this continent
contrary to the declared will of the Federal Parliament.

Th<- meaning of s. 114 of the Constitution was discussed
at some length.'' is.iacs .1. held that duties of customs were
imposed on the goods and therefore on |iropcrt\ within t he
meaning of s. III. hut that they did not (ome within
the meaning of the word tax as used in that section, and in

the i(instiluti(»n generally.

' .")(. I.. I{. TSil.al |.. suit. Cf, tllcdiscu^-lwiiill I'arl. I'll p.. \<M\- S. :<.„. I-JS.

l''or a l'ckhI (M.-r dl lliis. ,!. tljc l>iivy ('.,1111(11 jihl-.Miiriil in li>„„huu„
iif r,iini,l,i \. I'lurhii, nf (hitiiii'K |l'.t|u| \. ('. ('.ii;{.

W lial (( '-liiiiti's iiii|M>M,(li..ii Ma'^ iliscii>scil In Ciiii.uhi Sin/.ir U.jhiini
Cn. V. Thr (J,l,.,l.

I

|S!IS| \. C, T.i.-,, „1|,.|| j, „;,s 1„.|,| II,,.,, ,,|,,|.,. ,.,1^1,1^, „,

fzocilsiiitdtlif t-'iTilniial ualcrs,,f(aiiai|.i I., a |m,i1 (,|CaU u as not iiii|M,na-
tion; aiTi\al at a |,.pit ..1 ili-<-|iaii.'c ,it lca>l uas iireosai v. l^nirk and
(iairaii. i>|i, lii.. p. s,")ii.
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i< »....<«- in H.e ,•„„„;:;;:;;„',',:
-"""' '""""" " » "

I. .™, proposed i„ ..|,„p. V, s. -.. .,, „„. ,,„(, ,,,„„i„„i„„ ,

- ':r:~; ;:;;;r:;?;;'ir:;-
•—•-'>

a<ute form in ic,.. '
" ^*'.""'' ""'^"'^ "as 'aised in an

"•" ..x.stn., troa.y l.t.-eon H..ilan.l and (;reat Britain
' •>(•. L. H. 807.

" 1,'iiiik and (Jarraii. t.i) <(,'5i (»•!•>. ir,..,- Ar

^
^'

'»>,.„ />.w,..' s, , ,; S.0 s s " r'T' r"-
''''''

i'ldfiif/, Ihhiit,.,^
J, iiy-
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(iiAiMil THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 7!»7

rc^jaidiiif; tlic ancsi of (lescHcrstVom incirliaiit vessels. Tl,,-

(iovenior-CJeiRTid was ic(,iiestecl by tlic Sccivtary of Stuiv
for the ("olonics to iuquiiv into the inatttT and to report
the result.

1 The Commonwealth Covernmcnt asked the
(;overnment of .South Australia for a report, hut that
Covernment replied that the e' ' utional means of ohtain-
ing information on the matter s uough the (Jovernor of
South Australia, and that the < lonwealth (Joverin
had no jurisdiction as to the coi. < of South Australian
(>fHeials. The ofJieer administerinji: the tJovernment of
South Au.stralia reported the position l)v telegraph on
September IS, l!i(»L'.- to the Secretary of State, who at once
asked the South Australian Government for the information
desired with regard to the action of the ofhcials in viuestion,
and for an expression of the opinion of the Coverinnent as
to the channel of communication in matters affecting
external affairs and the position of Consuls. On the other
hand, the (iovernment of the Commonwealth were of oj)inion
that the case fell within the provisions of the constitution as
atlecting firstly external affairs; secondly, trade and com-
merce with foreign states ; thirdly, navigation and shij)j)ing.

The.\' considered that the consular rejjresentative at Adelaide
should have aj)proached them and not the South Australian
(iovernment. and they suggested that consular representa-
tives slK.uld he advised t(. come to the (Jovernor-tJeneral
direct in future through the Consul-Ck'neral.-* They also
proposed to aj)point a Jioyal Commission to iiKpiirc into the
incident. The Secretary of State, however, deprecate.! tlic

Jiioposal of a Koyal Commission, and suggoted that the
matter shoukl l)e fully discussed before any action with
regard to the Consuls Mas taken.' A full statement was
accordingly received from the Acting-Ciovernor of South
Australia expressing the views of ministers on the suliject.'

The South Australian ( iovernment coik , led that with regard
to all matters connected with (h^paitments of Oovernment

' S,.o /;„/. /'„/,.. CI. 1,-,S7. Tli.iv i~ an al.lc ,iiti,-isni in Ham.-on
Mooiv. ,,,,. cit., lip. :m^vii. '

llml., p. I.

" "'i'l- !'• -'. ' Ifii.l, ^
ii.i.i.. ,,,, 7..,.„,.
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artnally f ranstVrr,.,!. ,„. ,.,.0,, wl.i.l, the Conun.mwcaltl,
;'••'';'"'<•>'» I'.Kl power to M.ak.. laws .,,.1 l,,ul l(.«islatr<l
"^' <-".mo,nv,.alfl, (iov,Tn„.,.nt was thv pro.uT ,.l,anM,.|
••» '"'"">""i<afi.,„ with tlu- Imperial (iovcnMn.-nl

. 1,, all
other matters th,. proper ,l,annel of .ommnnicatio,, was the
Mates (Jovernor. Th<.y .li,l no' know whether the ( on,,,,...,-
wealth en„|,| |,.^ris|ate. un.ier its power to make laws with
ivspeet to external atlairs ^rive,, |,v the .••mstitntion (s r,\

(xx.x)).so as toei.foree hnp-TJal tn.aties ami to punish state
••"•.Ts who violated sueh tn.ities. I,ut no s„,h law had vet
'•<•<•>' made, and if an ..ffie,.r were charKed with ••ontravnin-^
•'" Imix'nal ..l.h>ati..n of this kind, the ( omnKMiwalth
(.<'v.-rnm..nt had n.. powr even f, call upon him for an
(•.x|.lanati..n. mn.h less to p.nnVh him if he had done wn.n-'
H ^vonld I,., ahsurd to n.ake the Comnmnwealth (Jovrnment
the cham.el of commnnication in matters in win-eh thev were
powerless to aet. and it would 1.,- an indi^nitv to the'south
Australian (;..vernment. with whom at present lav the duty
ot mamtanunfr within its l.orders imperial treaties if it

were eompell,.d to approach His .Alajt-stv^s (iovernment
tlirou^di the medium of any other (iovernment. The fact
that the Hi-h Court had orifrinal jurisdiction of matters
ansu.^ under any tr.-aty ' or " matters allectinj; the position
ot <'..Msuls • did n.,t transfer th.'se .piestions to the executive
'oiitrol of the Conmionwcalth (iovernment: the State
Courts retained jurisdiction with re<fard t(. these ra^-s On
the other hand, the (i.,v<.rnmcnt of the Com.m.nwcalth '

l'«'l<l tl'at the matter to he investigated fell directlv within
tin- spher.' ot the Commonwealtirs acti.)n. Tin- fulfilment
ot treaty ol.l,frati..ns was ohviouslv one of those external
athnrs peculiarly federal which could not he dealt with
''.lependcnt lyhy each state- without producing an intol.rahle
•ondition of confusion prolific in international < .miplications
hade and conmierc.- with other <<.untries and shipping were
also .sj,ecil,cally pla.ed under Commonwealth control, and

' Si',. Mr. Dcakin's nuinniandiiMi ,,f S,|,tt.,nl„.i 2<i, I!KI2 •

il.id ,,,, |ii
II. Th. M.ws at Soutl. Australia ucc giv.,. l.y Mr. Jeakin/and
-UJ'. (lUlllOIl.



ciiAi' III THK (OMMOXWKALTfhOF AUSTRALIA 7 M)

any iii<|iiirifs made hy flu- ('(.iisiil ot tlic Xtllicilaiid.- .iM(l<r
tlu- (onvcnfioii of Is.Ki ,,ujrl,t to liave l)tri. acldri'ssal t(. tlu-

Federal (iovciiiment.

'I'lie Secrctaiv of State in a dispatcli of Xoveiiihcr i>."., Iltuj."

j.'ave a reasoned opinion on tiie whole issue, of wliidi the j.'i>l

was that the Connnon wealth, apart from technical h'^'al

considerations, was a n.'w entity for purposes of <xleinal
affairs. re|)laeiiij: the states in this resp,.,.t . and that the (pics-
tion how an ol. ligation of the Conunonwealth was to he dealt
with h.eally was not a matter which affected the prin-ijile
that the obligation was one of the Cominonwealth as >ucli.
and not of a state.

'I'he following is the main portion of his dispatel I :

.Mv own views on the suhjeet were indicated, as I have
already pomted out in my telegram of the 1st of (t-toh.r
last, by the fact that I addressed the ( omnionweallh upon
thesul)ject of the complaint of the Dutcli (Jovernment in the
hrst instance, and though I have examined the .Memorandum
ot your mnnsters with the closest attention. I have not been
al)le to find any sufficient reason to modifv Ihem.

It is due to your ministers that I should state in as full
and frank a manner as that in which thev themselves have
e.xpressed their views the reasons which "have led me to a
eonciusion differenl from that which commends itself to them

In the first place, it appears to me that the aim and object
ol the ( ommonwealth of Australia Constitution Act was
not to create merely a new administrative and le-islative
maciunery for the si.x states united in th.- ( ommt.nwealth
l»nt to merge the si.x states into one united federal state or
(ommonwealth furnished with the powers essential to its
existence as such, {{..fore the .\ct came into force each of
the separate states, subject, of course, to the ultimate
authority of the Imperial Parliament. <.njove(i practicallv
a I the powers and all the responsibilities of separate nation;.
I5y the Act a new state or nation was created armed with
paramount power not only to .settle the more important
internal affairs relating to the <-ommoii interests of the
united peoples, but also to dval with all political matters
arising between them and any ..ther part (.f the Kmpir •

(through His Majesty's (Jovernment) with anv iureigji
lower. " ^

' P'lr!. I'-n,.. CI, l.>:7. [.p. 12-j.

. ,1'^
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Thai Mjipi-ais to inc I hi" ol)vioUf* meaning ot s. ;{ ot (Ik- Act
winch (leclams that on ami after a day a|)i.oinled l.y nio-
•^lamation • tlie pcplc ot New South W'ales, Victoria. ".sduth
-Xustralia. Qtieenslaiul. and Tasmania, and al«), it Her
-Maj.sty IS satisfied that the ])eo,.le ot Western Australia
have agreed tliereto, of Western Australia, shall he united
ni a i^ederalCommoinvealth uiuh-r th.' name of the Comim)n-
wealth of Australia '.

On that day Australia hecame one singl- entity, and Jio
longer .six separate states in the familv of nations under tlie
iiritish ( rown, and the external responsihUii v of Australia
except in regard to matters in respect to wliilji a laL^r date-
wa.s fixed by the eon.stitution, vested iinmediatelv in tin-
< ommonwealth, wliich wa.s armed with the paramount power
necessary to discharge it.

The e.msequence is, that in resj)ect of all matters declared
>y the ( onstitution Act to be matters of federal concern

lh(> immediate res,,onsibility to His Majestv".s (Jovernment
rests upon tlie Federal (;overnment. Wlietlier tlic Federal
.overnnient and Parliament make .sjiecial federal jirovisio,,

tor the diseliarge of any jiart of that responsibility, or are
content to leave it for the time to the state machiner'y already
in existence, is entirely a matter of internal arrangement
and does not warrant His Majesty's tJovernment in ignoring
lie fact that in tlie creation of the Commonwealth Parliament

has, 1,1 vomphance with the will of the people of Austraha
clenjlved the responsibility upon the federal authority.

liK-^ sphere within wliicli His .^h,jcstv^s ({overnnient
should communicate with tlie Federal (iovernment is co-
extensive with tlie responsibility and power of the Comnion-
wealtli. I here does not appear to be anything in the
constitution which Mould justify them in limiting it as
contended by your ministers, to matters coniu'cted with
(iepartments aclually transferred, or matters upon which
the (ommonwealth J'arliament has power to make law^
and has made laws. X..r can f accept the view that in all
matters not connected with departments transferred U> the(ommonweahh, or upon whicJi the Commonwealth Parlia-
ment has not legislated, the relations which existed between
Me .States and the Imj)erial (iovernnu-nt before federation
Have been preserved by the constitution.
The powers of ihv stales have, it is true, been preserved,

but the immediate responsibility to His .Majesty's (.•overn-
nient tor their exerei.se in federal matters has I.een' Iraiislerred
to the ( ommonwealth.
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The const it lit ioti lias t'linii-licd tlic (•oiiiiiKiiiwcilth uitli
jmraiiioiiiit power in rc^'anl to siicli matters, powei' wider in
its scope tlian tliat vested in any individual state, and with
corresponding: respoiisihility : tlie spliere of action possessed
l>y the Coninionwealth Kxecutive extends over the whole
area of that jtower and responsihility. and if the le<:islative
or other machinery provided by tlu'Commonwealtli" Parlia-
ment, or by the States l.ej.'islat iires. for the discharjie of that
responsihility is iiiadc(|iiate or (l<-fective. it is thei7 diitv to
see that a remedy is provided, either l>v inviliii).' the State
(iovernments and Lej;islatiires to do so. or hv federal action.
The constitution has. in fact. ])laced tli(> ('(".mmonwealth as
an intermediary lietween the Imperial (Joverniiient and the
states ill refiard to the matteis assiKm-d to it, and if His
.Majesty's (Joverninent were to correspond direct with the
states in re^rard to such mutters, it would i)e tantamount to
ifjnoring the oI)vi<uis intention of the Act to fi.\ tlie tinal
responsihility for them on the Commonwealth.

Unless the Federal (Jovernment is made the channel of
communication tor all federal matters, it will ohviously be
impossible for it to judj^'e whether the existing: arran<;eiiients
are suitable and suflicient. or whether any special |)rovision
is required for dealin<; with them.
The further argument that "from the practical side of

affairs the eliannel of communication with the imperial
(iovirnment must be one in whicli some power relative to
the subject of communication actually flows, especially
where th»' subject inay require action f()r the juoti'ctioii of
Imperial interests '.ajipears to me to i)e based on the assump-
tion that the ])ower of the Commonwealtli and its responsi-
l)ilities are limited by the actual ])ower.s conferred for the
time being on the Commonwealth Executive.
The illustration cited by your ministers in tlie third

jiaragraph of their .MenKjrat'diim shows, however, that they
are aware that in a state of .. federal or quasi-federal nature,
like the Uritisji F:mpire. the responsiliilities of the Kxecutive
are not bounded by the ])owers with which it is for the time
being armed. It is the Imjierial (iovernment that is imme-
diately and ultimately responsible to a foreign power if a
state officer in Australia, a Dominion or })roviiicial officer
in Canada, or an officer in any self-governing ( 'oloiiy violates,
or acts in contravention of an Imperial obligation. Jiut in
file grant of self-government to the Colonies, the ])ower to
eall upon such an officer for explanation of his conduct or
to punish him lias been placed by Parliament in the hands of
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tl..> lornl oxo(;ufivo. Ft hn. .Ion.- s., in inipli.ii .(Oiancc on
flu. co-<.,„.r.ition an.l -.hkI will .,f iju- Col.minl Kxocitivcs
find III Ihc (•onli.|,.ni faith thai Impciial ..l.iiu.Uions aiv lu-ld'
as sa,.,vd l.v tl- i,v,,|,!,. ,ui(I tlio miiiisf.Ts of iji,. (Vown in
the )omim<,i.s „t Hi- Maj.-siy hcvoti.) tlw Soas as fhoy arvHy Uw people iiiKl (Jovenimeiit of tlii^^ count ry
That eonfi.ienee has l.eei, amply justitied l)"v"th.> steadfast

Joyal V ot the ColoMie. and their ministers, and I hav.' no
(l.)uht that in like manner in the .vise ..f Australia when th.>
chanL'o made by the ( 'ommonwealth Constitution Act is f„Ilv
understood the position .,f the federal aiithoritv as an
uitermodiary will not in any way impair that loyaliy or the
fcrdiahty with whi. h any re.piest f.,r o. ,,lanation or assis-
tai o has l,een met l)y the (Jovernnients of the several statesnow merged in the Connnnnweahh.

r do not -rather that your ministers wish to contend thatthe (,uesti,_,n which arose in rerrard to the Vomhl was not
a federal matter. I.ut that it (mly <ontends that as it wasone m regard to which the State Kxe.ntive could, in ))resent
cireumstanrcs. alone take action. apphVation slmuld havebeen made direct to them. That contention I have dealt
tnlly with ahove. and it does not appear to l)o necessary to
enier into the rpiestion of the precise meaning to he attached
to the words external affairs' in the Constitntion Act •

but T concur in tlio view of th.. F,-d..ral (JovernnK-nt that
the special provisions of Arti.le 7r, in respect to matters
arising under any treaty '. and matters ' a fleet ing Consuls

or other representatives of other countries '. imply That such
questions are of special federal concern.

I regret that your n.inist<.rs should regard it as humiliating
to th(>m that coinmunicati.ms on federal matters should pa.4l
through the l.ed,.ral (Jovernment. That feeling does not
appear to l„ shared I.y the other State (Jovernments. and
J am confident that wlicn your (;overnment have further
considere. the position, they will loyally ac<ept what was
undoul>t<.dly th.^ will of Parliament' and of the ix-ople of
Australia. '

'

The Federal Co\crnment also argued at great length in
minutes by the ;xttorney-f;eneral of Xovember 12. 1002 and
by the Prime Minister of XovemI)er 21, 1002. in favour of
the view that the proper mode of correspondence was
through tho Covernor-neneral.i On the other hand, the

' l'<til. Piiji.. (',]. I.->S7, |i|). l.")-2-2.

.ILLH
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(i..v.'nu,...Mf uf S.,.if|, AiKtrnlia in a in..m..n,n(lMm hv tli,.

A.ting-IV..mkT .,1 F,.|,n.a,y 111, I'...;},, maii.tai..,.! 'tl„.ir
position thai the only .....do of .•..ninui.ii.a»i<.ii in such .a^.'s
must he th(« Statt, (Jovcnrnvnt. The S..<fvtarv of Sfato
111 a chspalch of April ir,, 1!»(,;{,-- ,i,>,|i,u..l t,. altrr the opinion
whuh he had ahvady (.xp,vss,.d. ff,- ,,ointf(l ont that Ih,-
ditron.n.c hctw.-cn him and the Stat.. (;ov...-nm,-n) was in
the v.ou thoy took of tho Const it .it i(m Act. In his opinion
llu- Const.tntion Act created a now ,.o|itical comm.mitv in
Austi'aha so fai' as other commnniiies in the Kmpire or
foreign nations weie conceined.

Thedistrihution of powers between the federal and state
anthonti.-s IS a matter <.f purely internal concern of whichno external < ountry or comnuinity can take any coKniza.Kc
1

IS to the ( ..mm.mwealth and the Commonwealth alone
that hrouKh the Imperial (;overnn.ent thev must look forremedy or relief for any action affecting them done within
the bounfis of the Commonwealth, whetlu-r it is the act of
a private indiyulual. of a state oflicial. or of a State (;overn-
nient. The Commonwealth is. through His .Ma jest vs
f.overnment just as responsible for anv action of Soilth
Au.stralia affect in^r an external oommnnitv as the Tj„it,d
btates of America are for the action of Louisiana or any ..t h.-r
state of the Union.

S. The Crown undoubtedly remains part <.f the constitu-
tion of the State of South Australia, and in matters atiectin.r
It in that capacity the proper channel of communication is
between the Secretary of State and the Slate Governor.
But in ma ters aflecliiifr the Crown in its capacity as the
centra authority of the Empire, the Secretary of Siate .an
since the pej.ple of Australia hav.- be<..me on,", political ...m-munity look ..nly 1., the (;.,veinor-(;,.n..ral as th.. represen-
tative of the ( rown in that c.)mmunity.

}). The view of your ministers would, if a(l..pt.-d. reduc..
the (ommon\\..a th to the position of a federal lea-ue. n..l
a tederal..>n. and appears to m.- t.. be entirely opposed n..l
only to the spirit but to the letter ..f the Act '

10. The question of the .hannel of communication must
be determined, not by inquiring whether the parti.nlar
power which may have been exerci.sed is one which the
Australian Constitution Act declares to be a power left to

<'
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the stat« cxclusivfly m ii |in\vcr iti ic-iici f ot whicli tin-

roiiuiK.invciiltli lias cxtliisivc (»i piininiiMint jiirisdictiun : it

iniisf he (K'tcrmiiu'd \>y the .iiiswcr Id llic (|M(>lii>n wlictlicr
tlif |»arti<iilar cxon i-c of the power is a matter iti wliicli the
Crown is eoiicenieil solely in its capacity a> i)art ot the
const it lit ion ot the state, or in wlii( h the Croun i> concerned
as the (fiitral authority ot the ajr^rrepite ol coiiirniinities
eoiiiposin^' the Kinpire.

The principles laid down in this dispatch were acted on
in the Henjainin and \Vei<.'all cases.' The former case arose
out ot a claim sii^';;est(d l>y the Qiieeiisl.Mid (Joverinnent for

eom|iensation hy the Tnited States (Jovernmeiit on helialf

of Mr. (J. .}. iVnjamin. in respect of ill-treatment at San
Franeiseo, and tlieS<(relar of State for the Colonies referred

the matter hac k to the Commonwealth (Jovernment and not

to tlie (Jovernmeiit of Queensland. 'I'he Secretary of State
then took the view that it was to the Commonwealth alone,

throujrh the Imperial (ioveriunent. that external countries
could look for remedy or relief. If was an essential part of the

Federal Constitution that in his relations with crinimunities

outside Australia a citi/en of the Commonwealth was to lie

regarded not as a Victorian -i ;, gueenslander, hut as an
Australian. Weigairs ease was that of an Australian ill-

treated in -Manchuria. His case was re|>resented to the
Imj)erial (;overiunent through the (Jovernment of Xew
South Wales, and again the Secretary of S- Ue thought the

Commonwealth must not he ignored.

Friction aro.se also over the regulatioi. is to hinding of

sailors from foreiL'ii war vessels iti state p. ts ; the Common-
wealth had. on the one hand, the control of defence, the state

tliat of domestic ])oli(<-. hnt afte; discu.ssion at the Hiishane
Conference of l!»(i7. an amicaMe solution was arrived at in

unit.- The states retain all their right of police power, and

m
M >

MA '

1

' Cf. tliP(lisc>issi(„i(it these ci-csMt the Premiers' ( '(.iifercnee at lirisliaiie

ill llHlT : Vietoiia /'ml. I'liji.. JIHiT. .\(,. St. iiji. :i7-t7.

''

( Vietdiia Pari. I',,/:. liHlT. .\.,. •_':{. pp. -JTI .sei|. ; C.iMiirn.nwealtli

^liiliitniji Hull.-: \(i. ,•{] ot |;ki!». niodilied in tlie iliructiuiiof r(>e(it;nizin!.'state

aiitlidiitv l>y \(i. •_'!! oi IVHI. ami again later m'o .tyr, OlIoIjit 17, 1!»|((;

/.'-(/.-. \u _".liit l!t|l.
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i\t II ill la.x' ut i|iiinr>t jc ili»iii'(|ri tilt' Icilcial |i(i\vcr i .in l>v

>, M!t oi tlif (
'iiii>t itiiliiiii mily iiitfrvfiic i>ii tlic iii\it;iltnn

iif tin- CXi'dltivc illllllillit\ , illtllOII;rli it i» liullllil to ploldl

the elates aj:iiiii>t invasion.'

'I'lic wliulc (|ii<'>tiiiii canic ayaiii In tlic liniit in > oinicxiMii

willi the ('(ilmiial < 'unttTciicc of l!Mi7. Xn iii\ itatinn^ wtic

x'lll to tlic (iovcniiiiciit^ of tlic >tatc>. Ill lie tr|ilr>(iitr(l at

that Cuiitciciiic jii>t a> iiu iiivitat ions liad hrcii .-cut In llicin

in MKiJ.- Hcali/.in^' tliat tlii> uniiid lie ilmic. ii'|ii'cscntatiiins

were made l>\- the ( Josciniiicnt- ot Xcw Sniitli Wale-.

N'ictoria. (^iiccn-land. 'I'a-niaiiia. and Westeiii Aii-tralia. in

taviMir (it the rcprc-eiitaiiun <>l the -tatc-at tlic ( '(intereiu

c

Tlic SciTctaiy ot Stale declined mi tlic ^'IdiiikI that no

invitation- had liccn -cut in ilinj, with the rc-iill that

rea-oned aryiiiiieiit- in favour of the iiie|ii>ioii ot the -talc-

in the ConteieiK c vmtc |ii'c-eiilcd liv the ( Jovciiiiiiciit of

South Aii-tialia and liy the ( ioveiniiient of Xeu South Wale-,

while the (Jovcrniiient of the ( 'oiiiinonwcalth ciilici/.cd in

detail the arjruiiKnl- of Xcw South Walc- and of South

Australia. It wa- ui%'ed liy the ( Jovcrnniciit of South

Au-tralia that it was not ri^dit that the Aii-traiiaii states

-hdiild lie tiniittcd from the Imperial ( onfcrcnec. 'I'he

Australian -lite- were not in the po-ilioii of ( 'aiiadian

provinces : they were -I ill -clf-;:overiiinj.' < 'oloiiie-. Althoiiirh

certain speeitjed |)o\vers uerc vested in the < 'ommoiiwealtii,

and llie,-e powers miirht lie extended liy means of its Icj^is-

lative jurisdiction, liy far the larger share of the work of

carrying on the ( ioverniiiciii of Aii-tialia remained with the

states, and the importame of the -talc- wa- such that tliev

felt it a slii.dit to he excluded from tlic ( 'onfereiice to wliich

' (^lick mill Can^ui. \'\i. '.Mil. '.ii;.",
; ll.iiii-^'ii M |i|i. l".i7. .'Us. till,

4'.is.

Sec. /',///. />„/;.. Cii. :i:!:!7. :!:;tii. :!,v.>(. |,|,. ;i-_' i : ;in.| ..l'T.!. c|i. i-j 14.

(In llii( '^I'lKliiit.' Ill iri\ it il iiiii> |i. the .S|;ii(. I'lciiiliT- \ i;i the < :ci\criKii--

(IcMcTiil III attciid tlic ( '(iiiiiiatiiiM. uliiili rc^ultcil ifi tlirir nut cnMnnL'. m'i-

Jhiili) fl,,,,,ifh. Jmiiii.,i\ l'."). llMiJ : Aijrl.iiili' Hi'ii^hi. .I.inuaiv Is. |!HIl>;

IUili<li Aii-ilriilii-i'i:.. I'"clitii.iiv I'll. I'.Hi:.', In I'.ijd tin- ni\ ititimi^ went
iliicct via tin ( Jnxcilluis. .mil in -rM-ial (.i~i'^ wciv .k i_i|itfil ; W'calciii

.\u~ti,ilia Mil.il i:l.."i(lll I'm ilir r.\iicn.-r.- ••\ ihi' I'lcjnici'^ \i.~it.

til'i

I' I'M

»^-- it
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' •''••'''•'•''•'l''-''''-^nni..u, l'„li,. s,,,.,aM..

*-•""'" ""•'••' "" I'lUlrd .onlrnl. „t ,(„.
X<'^''. i.o>lal, a.Ml <l.rr,„,.d.pait.,H.Ml>onii,.
ad.msMo,,

,.| ,1,,. ap,i, to tl„. (;„n»on.„,,..,„.|
• 'Ik- pnonpals „as as ,nd,.fn,M».|,. f,,.,,.

" "' ^'••" ^'^i' »"> '•<•'" <l. ...nM,r,.i,-.„al
';""""•»'•"!"' <-v..n,m,u. l,a,J „o ,mm, , ,.,

'"•'"<•• <H.r uhicl, tlu-v ntaincd
Mirisdiclioii. as |.„. ...Nanij.l,. d,,.

'<«•. policr.tmmi. I, .aland lo. „| govcrn-
••''"' '"io'l pool IvUvf. (,„„„ |;,,„|,
''• '"iiMTvalion. iiiij.'ali<.ii. |.asi.,ial

"'"' """.Mta< tilling ii.lrivsts, -aihvay.

M '"' l'^'''>li"Nscs. and il„. aLoriirinc'
31omn..,....u.nn,,lu.,.,.„..,..sinuhi..,HiK.CuMu.

...1, ad
-n,.u.,,.....,,on.„...dis..,.ssi..n

d..,o„......
....... p:.;:

. due.rap,s^„.,,. ,,,,,,,, nU in.cr.., „. ,1., „,.„,. ,ni,.<.^.n, and.fh.„.n.y..» .he S,a„. (.ovrnnMnts. Thev..Stan, ed as examples i,. .l.i.l,
,
he ...M.M.I.a. ion of ,|H. .s,a„:s

vvasessenfal thepropo>ed..rea,ioMofan In.p.naK '.Mmeil

;; '7-f
'<•-•-'• Appeal. . I,.. .,,..,,..,,. .ji,,,,,,^^

.
..lo p,.e,..rent.„ .antlO (,„,, .h,.,- ,.an,i. ,1,; Prune

AlM.-ster ..MlH. <o„Hnonueal,l, ..n.iM.ed ,he an.unent f
No...hAns,,.aliainde,ai,.^ He in....d

, ,,aM,,..^:: r. i!

^^1
a .n.a>,on-.^^

.\. s. al.a as a u,...|..n. all n,a,,e,.n.|a,in,,o, la- interests
t An..,,al,a a^ a nnUe.l eonnnnnny. The I, .WalCo,,

f unees wen- pnnmnly if n.., evlusively tor ,h. p,,,,,ose <.f
I s< .ss.n, ex.en. n.la.ions. a,,d in ,la.e nnu.e J,la^,ates
. wsnd,aslH.^

s, . ;r
'"'•' ""^'" '--'""'-<'.. whieh the

.atcssH.,d,Il.eeonsul,e,lan,l,.onferen<esh.ld.lM.,thev.en,.
..Of Mutal.le n.a.,ers lor .liseu.s.sioi, al hnperial Conlerenees
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<ii\i. iiirm; ( ().\i,\i(»\ui;.\i;ni m \r.sii:.\M.\ s..;

In a <li^|>iil< ii r.f ImIhiimv Iti. I;m»7,' i|„. S(« idinv i>| Stiih'

I oiniiitiiiicahd In the ( h>\ ci iioi <>t Sniiili .\ii-«l lalia llic di

-

I wioii lit His .Majesty- (ioMinm.m that it wa- iini |m.— il.|.>

oadmit tin- stall's to ilir ( oloiiial ('<.ii|cnii< c. Mis Majistvs
(JoviTimifiit (lid not wish t.. disniss ihi' ( uin|ih' at<(| ijiiistiuii

(if the halaricf ol < 'oiniiiniiuiah h ami st;itc |m>ui r- ; l,iit

they tfit liniiiKi to poiiil out thai the i^t alih-hlilillt o| thr
t'oMuiionwcahh had s,, allciird ihi- torist it iit loiial |>ositioii

that thiTc rciiiaiiicd Irom that |ioiiit ot view no real aiialo^-v

ImIwciii tlic State of Soiitii Aiistraha and tlie Colonx <•{

\alal. South Aiisliaha liad ahvadx suiieiideied some of
the most ehafaeteii-tie attiihiites ,iiid fiiintions of -elf-

puiTiinu'iit. and miuht at any nioinent siiiieiider others.

Oeteiiif. customs and excise, po i and tc levTapli^, iiiimi<:ia-

lion, iiatiirah/.ation. over-Ma iiade and (ommcive, had all

heeonie siihjeet to tile |iaiamoimt control ot the Inderal
Parliament, while .\alal eoiild still exercise control (,ver all

I lu'Sf subjects. The Comiiionucdth in exereisinir i|v powers
wus not an aireiit of Hie states, it derived its authority ilirect

Irom the same sources as the stale- leLMllv. from the
Imperial Parliament

; po|iticall\ . ticni the will o| the (leoph..

J-'rom the former point of view neither states nor < onimon-
wealth were ajrents or (h'lej.'ates even of the Imperial I'arlia-

ment
:
from the latter hoth alikr' represented the peopj.. of

Australia hut for ditlercnt purpo-es. 'I'lie matter at i— ik.

liier<'fore. resolved il-eif into the ipiestion uhether the
jmrposes of the Colonial Conference were include d in the
j.iirposes for \\hi<li the people of Aiistndia had i hoseu (o he
represented hy the Commonwealth. In point of ta. t the
^'M-at majority of the sulijei t- were matters which were now
in etleet the ' 'isiiie.-s of the Commonwealth ,i lone, and 1 here-
fore ]fis Majesty's ( ;o\ (1111111111 could not airaiiL'c In, (he
sejiarate re|.reseiitat mn of the -talc- at the h.rtip (.uiinir

Conference Their decision implied no failure t.« apj.reciate
tlio importance of the stales or the necessity lor invitiiic

and iully considering the npinion- of tiic Slates (Joveriimeiits
within their own spheres, hut no other decision <'.uld Ih!

' Sec (.'il. ;i;;i'i i,,,. in .in.
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anivcd at without clisn-^rardi,,. 1 1,,, sclu-m,' of (
'..innu.nwcalt li

Icp.slafK.n (.r the IniuhuiK'ntal principles on which the
Colonial Conferonco was based. The decision of the Secre-
tary o» Stat.' was not accej.ted hy the States (Jovernments
l»ut the question could not Uv further pressed in view of thi'
decision of the Imperial (Jovernmenl

; the Imperial Con-
terence ..l.jVcted apparently to allowitifr fJiH,. presence, and
the States Premiers were not invited in i!)I(»-|.

A jrood deal ..f misunderstandin^r. h..wever, arose out ..f
the constitution of a conference sc-crelariat hv Lord KIlmii
as the result of the Conference of lOoT

: it was thought in'
Australia that s(.me inroad on the powers (,f the states wis
(•<.ntemj,lated. I.ut a protest from \ew South Wales l.rought
so cmj.hatH. a .lisclaimer fn.m the Secretary of State that
the matter .hopped. The sicivtariat indeed was not
concerned .lir.>ctly with the stat.'s at all. but with the
Commonw.-alth and .)ther J)ominions rej.resented in the
Imperial Conferenc.
The .pu-stion <.f the mode of ...nnnunication has aN,, been

h..tly ..ont.sted with r.-gar.l to tlu- matt.r <>i honours » the
States (Jovernnu.nts Haiming that their n..omnu.ndations
should not be known to the (;overnor-(;en.-ral. and still less
to the ComnK.nwealth (Jovernment. while on the other hand
the Secretary .,f State has insisted .>., the p.,siti.m .,f the'
(.overnor-(;..neral as rej.re.senting the whole of Australia
tor the time being a compn.mise has b.rn reaclu>d by it
I'cing arrang.".! that the r.'cmim. ndations of the States
(;ov.'rnm..nts and the States (;ov..rn..rs are submitt.-d to
the C;overnor-(;.'neral for his p..r.sonal information only
n.is .p,..stio„ is only part ..f a l.rger .liscussion as to the
communi.ation of .lisj.atch.-s t., and from Stat.-s (;ov..rn..r.s
to the (;ov.-rn<u'-(;..neral, a subject ..„ which no final s..ttle-
ment has \-et been icaclied.-

M'C IliUiisuii
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To the claims of the stalo in tliis iv^md tlicic Iwo Kcc n
M)mc Mij)|)()H ill various jiKlpcmciits of flic invii Court, wlicrc
ti.c states arc talked of as sovcrcijrii powers uitliiii liieir own
ambits, and placed heside tlic ('(unmoiiwcaltli also dcscrilicd

as a soverei;.Mi power. This was notably the case in tlie

wliole .series of judgements of the Hitrh C.iut in connexion
with the establishment of the doctrine of non-interfereiK

c

with state instrumentalities by the Commonwealth or of
federal instrumentalities by the state .seen in the income-ta.\
cases and the case of licensing duties." Hut it may be
noted also that in a subsccjuent case- the Hi<:h Court
admitted that all the .states and the Commonwealth were
not strictly full >overeif.'n states as they were suiiject to the
paramount authority of the lmi)erial i'arliameiit. by which
they are constituted, for every state and the Commonwealth
owes its existence directly oi' indirectly to Imperial Acts.
Still the High Court must be admitted to have decided that
under the Fmjitiir ()Jf,,i(ln:s Art tlic (ioveriior of a >tate i>

still the j)r'>).er i)er.son to act as re(|uired from the (Joveriior

of a Colony in that A( t ' and O'Connor J. distinctly stated
that in his view theCoi .nonwealth had no power to legislate
as to fugitive offenders at all. as the criminal ' iw in the
Commonwealth was in the hands of the State Parliaments,
and not of the Commonwealth authorities. .Moreover, this

(luasi-indej)endent position of the states, i-ven as regards ex-
ternal affairs, is recognized by the Colonial Office, in that, for

example, official invitations are transmitted to the .states to
take part in conferences alfectiiig their interests, and in that
they are a.sked to accord recognition to consular otlicers. In
both eases the Commonwealth (Jovernment are of course con-
sulted, but the (onsultation of the .-tate lakes place as well,

(Mlicc of tlic (lis|,:i|,-|„.s tn tlir st.itc-. tor liis pels, ,ii;i I iiil. MUM I ion. The
sciitiiriL' of ciiciil;,!' ,|U|,at(lics via the < Iov.mmoi-I I.Ticial ha^ not Im'cii

adopliMJ till! tilatciiifiil on llic .snlijctt in .\Iooiv ivst.s on a niismKli'i'.

st.indniL'.

' hKin.l.n V. I'nhl.r. I C. 1.. l:. !l|,al |.. |U!I
: liaxh, \. i:,mmissiu„,,\'i

•'JTiiruli.iii. .\,,rSu„!h ||„Av. 1 c. |,. i; |,is7 ,,, j,|, ||^.| ||._,,;

' s^cc .-.(•. L. U. 7:!7,ai 7 Id. ' M,Kftn,,\. Sh.Kjh,,. n '. L. !;._>(;.-,.
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nor ill any case yet iia.s tJic state Ix-en overriden I»y tlie

Coinnion wealth. Moreover, in matters of state eonecrn, as
will have been seen al)ov«s the states arc invited to Imperial
< 'onferences.i and the states have their Agents-General in
England fully recognized l)y the Colonial Office.

This is not, however, to say that the view taken of the
matter by the imi)(>rial (;overnment in the cases of the
\'oni/('l and the Imperial Coiifcivnce is wrong. It would
indeed be absurd to mai<e any such claim : the truth is that
the federation is deliberately an incomplete one. and that
its relations must be chaotic and incomplete unless and until
it is d(>sired by the Commonwealth and states to make them
consistent and jjcrfect.

The same position reappears in regard to the cpiestion of
the j)osition of State Governor. It has been laid down in
tlu> most convincing manner by the High Court of the
Commonwealth that the Governor of a state, even while he
is performing an act enjoined ujjon him by a Commonwealth
statute, is none the less not liable to amamhmun by the
Commonwealth High Court, and that as head of the 'state
he is e.xempt from such a proceeding. That was decided in
the case of T/ie Kimj v. The Oovenwr of th( Slate of South
Aiistralin- in 1907, when it was sought by Mr. Vardon, one of
the candidates for election as Member of the Senate for
that state, to establish his right to have an election held to
fill up a vacancy caused by the order of the Court on a dis-
puted election in 1906. He claimed that instead of the
appointment being made by tJie two Houses sitting together,
as the Governor had been advised to do by his Ministrv,'
and as had been done, the appointment was one to be made
by the ordinary electorate, a view afterwards confirmed by
the High Court. But the High Court would not rrant a
//»««r/rt;»M.9. and declared that it could not take suclwiction
against a State Governor who was the political head of the
state. In a subsequent case, Horiritz v. ('omior-' it also refused

' <•.).'. Iho Smvevors' C'dukTciicc ot liHl; ,s,.„ /•„,/, p„ (^y r,.,-.{

|)|>. Il'I .so().
"'

' tc. kK. y'.T. ^(ir.i..K.;ji..

m

'.^m.iiC-^
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to allow a iiKdiduiinis to issue t() a (Joveriior in Couinii
to loiisickr a pclitiou lor rclcasi' lioiu a cc.nviction on tlu-.

grounds that no wnndawns lay to the (Jovernor in Council.

!} 3. Thk Executive 1'owkk of the Commonwealth
1'he cxeeutive j)o\ver t.f the Connnonwealth is very large

and extends to the maintenance of the Constitution and tlie

laws of the Comnumwealth.i It includes in addition to the
power conferred by Commonwealth Acts the j)ower sole and
exclusive over the transferred dei)artments.
The de])artments transferred to the Commonwealth con-

sist of the dejiartment of customs and excise, which under
s. <)J) of the Constitution were transferred from January 1,

1901, the day on which the Constitution commenced to work!
and tho.se of posts, telegrai)hs, and tele])hones, and naval
and military defence, which were transferred to the Common-
wealth on March 1, I!)U1. Lighthouses, lightships, beacons,
and buoys were so intimately associated with navigation

Sec Clark, Aic<tiiilian Cuiislitiiliunal Lmr. pj,. .i:.'-7(i. Jfe ciiirplucii/.i-;

justly the fact that the whole executive power of (|„. Cown in the
Ccimiiionwealtii is recojinized, not created l.y the .\ct. and he insiMs that
tlie(;overnor(;encral pos.se.sHe.s under .s. CI all the executive power of tin.

ronnnonwealth, and that s. :.' dcn-s not cnat)le the CrovMi to limit that pre-
ronjative. hut refers to the assignment of e. g. i,o«ers at international law
not part of the exeentive jiower ot the Commonwealth, and future jioHcr.s
as to the disp(«il of which the Crown may have an option. Hnt the real
main p<.int is prohahly the grant of the jpardon jirerogative, which
.Mr. Justice Clark held to he included in the executive power, hut in my
opinion with doul.tful accuracy : the international prerogatives could also
he delegated .sjiecially and .sudi minor ' jprerogative^ ' as the rii.'lit to grant
the use of tlie royal arms ; cf. Quick and (iarran. ('•m>>til„tl<,n of Cnmmnn-
muUh. p. 3!II

; 14 V. L. K. 34tt, at p. Wm (per lliginhotham C.J.). That
the King him.self could not administer the (u.verimient is true, and in that
respect the Federal ion dilTers from the Cnion of South .Vfrica : the position
ofCanadaismoredouhttul. astlic(;o\ern,u-(:enerarso|lieeisnot expressly
created hy the Act. hut I a-.-nc with tlement. r„»,„//„„ <

,,i,.<t;/i,li„i,,

|.|i. -V.l', -jr).-), that he could not do s,,. Jt may he aihled that it is >,,metimes
suggested that the delegation of executive |)ower to the (JovernorstJeneral
is more complete than that to Iho Governors e.g. of New Zealand <ir

.Newfoundland or the :,tates (cf. (lark, p. (J3 ; Quick and Carran. p. -J'M).
This \ iiw ia qiiitu untoundcd.

il
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thai IK. st<-|.s w,.,v taken 1.. (|,.;,| „iil, tl,,.,,, (.ilcctivclv until
l!M(i. when in conjiniction with the Xavij;ati..n liill'a Rill
to provide tor the Comnionucalth control was introduced,
hilt held over initil the \a vibration Hij] ,,,uld he pasMd
'" '"" '" ''"' <'i'^i' "t <,narantine the Comnionwealth
h^'islat.'d in lOos in a somewhat nnnsnal manner, tor the
Act does not c.mtemj.late the total c.-sser of (ii.arantine
measures hy the state authorities, hut rather a scheme for
(•()-operati..n. and the Act takes wider power than ever taken
under the head of a (juarantine Act for the stamj.ing out of
diseases of animals, plants, and j.ersons, whenever introduced
into or hreaking out in the state ..r ( ommonwealtji

; it

transj)ired wliile the Jiill was passinjr throuj:!. Parliament that
th.e Act was in some of these rejjards ,,ltr„ rins. hut the
matter isadouhtful one. and the advantage of Commonwealth
control is ohvious and will j.n.l.ahly render the states indis-
posed to t Ike steps against the Act. It is still open to the
states to fake action against plant diseases l,v excluding
plants from other .states, and Tasmania. Western and 8ouih
Australia have done so.

§ 4. Tm; Lkiuslativk I'uwkk of riii; Cu.m.monwk ai.tii am.
TllK StATKs

The divisi..n of legislative power hetwecn the ( omnu.n-
wealth and tlie state is affected hy s.s. t(»(i and Kt? of the
(Constitution, which continue the powers (.f the states save as
altered in the Act, and hy the folh.wing secti..ns of the Act
defining the legi.slative ju.uer of the Commt.nweaith. To
these fall to he added the jx.wers of the Parliament as to
electoral matters, tlie franchi.se and so forth, the financial
].owers considered hch.w, the poucr as to the judicature, and
the powers as to the a].pointmenl of federal officers given
hy s. G7. it should he noted also t hat hy s. T, of (he Comtihi-
tioii Art, the laws of the ( 'ommonwealtli have an extra-
territorial effect, heitig in force in all British slnps. the Kincr's
ships of war excepted. wh..se first port of clearance and port
of destination are in the < 'omnionweahh.i

w w^-"^ Jl^'E^
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KM). Tlu' coiistitiitioii of ciicli state (it the ('omiiioiiucaltli

>liall. siihjcct to tliis Const itut ion. coiitiniu' as at tlic c^tali-

lislinicnt of the ( 'oinmonucaltli, or as at the adiiiissioii or
''staMisluiHMit of the slate, as tlie case may lie, until altered
ill aeeordaiice uilli tlie constitiitioii of the state.

I(l7. Kverv |)o\ver of the railiaiiient of a Colony which
lias become or lieidiiu-s a state, shall, unless it is i)v this
Const it lit ion e.xcliisively vested in the I'arliaiiunt of the
Comnionwealth or withdrawn from the j'arliaiiieiit of the
slate, colli in lie as at the estahlishiiieiit of the Commonwealth,
or as at the admission or estalilishnieni of tin- state, as the
case may he.

lOS. Hvery law in force in a Colony which has liecome or
liecomesa state, and relatinir to any matter within the powers
of the Parliament of the Commonwealth, shall. siil)j»-ct to
this Constitution, ((nitiniie in force ii the >tate ; and. until

jirovision is made in that liehalf hy the Parliament of the
Commonwealth, the Parliament of the state shall have such
jiowers of alteration and of rejieal in respect of any such law
as the I'arliament of the Colony had until the ( 'olony liecaine

a state.

lOil. When a law of a state is inconsistent witli a law of
tlie Commonwealth, the latter shall ])revail. and the former
sliall. to the extent of the inconsistency, he invalid.

1 li'. After uniform duties of customs have been imposed,
a state may levy on imports or exjiort.'^, or on good.s ])assinf;

into or out of the state, such charges as may be necessary
for executing the inspection laws of the state : but the n(-t

produce of all charges so levied shall be for the nsi- of the
Commonwealth ; and any such inspection laws mav be
annulled by the I'arliament of the Common wealth.

ll.'{. All fermented, distilled, or other intoxicating liijiiids

])assing into any state or remaining therein for use. consiini])-

tioii. sale, or storage, shall be subject to the laws of the state
as if such liijuids had bei'ii |)rod.iCi'd in the >tate.

114. A state shall not. without ihe consent of tlie F'arlia-

ment of the Commonwealth, raise or maintain any n.ival or
military force, or impose any tax on property of any kind
lielonging to the ( 'ommonwealth. nor shall the Connnomvealth

>

i

iiKinwealth J'ailiiiiiK iifdri/ Ihlmti". 1!KI4. |)|i. -JIMi!! .•.(.•((., cx fmrtiOissilniiiii,

(1!MI2) -1 S. R. (X.S.W.) t:i.S; M.irlmiit S, rrirv. (liiill -./ An-tralusiu v.

Arihiliuld Ctirrk A- Co. I'lii/irittiiri/ Ltd.. ") ('. L. K. T.'t" : l^iiick and ( lanaii.

I'linstitiiliiiii iif ('otiimoiiirailth. pp. "Jlil. IMYA ; Haniijoii .Moore, op. cit.,

pp. -JSI. i.',s-_» : ,il)ovt", Part 111. cliap. ii.

ti
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imposo any tax on propnfy of nny kin.l I.Honging to a .tato.
I->. A sfat<; shall not ..oin niom-y, nor mako nnytl nc

Kious test sha
1 1.0 requnvd as a (inaiiHtation for any officoor public trust undor tl.o ( 'oninionwoalth i

^
117. A 8ul.jiH;t of the Qu.rn. resident in any state slnllnot 1,0 subject n, any other state to any disability m- isor.nu,mtK>n vvhkh would not be cqualU^a p 'aMe him"

Ur^u':ir 'V'" 1^'"7' -Hlen^nlCehothe ta e

no V;"^';;'"'
l"-"<'*"^"di»P« -f ^viy state. '

'

.

I If). I he ( onimonwealth shall protect every stat.> aeainst

ot the stale, agauist doniestie vic^h-nce.

Part V.— I'owehs of tiik Pahli.vment
r,l. The Parliamenl shall, subject to this Constitutionhave power to make laws f.,r the neace order,,. Vi

government of the ( ommonwealth Jllh"es "et to - '
""'

the'strt,""ll'*rT""'"" 'V*''
"»''"• ^"""fies. and among

'V;:^'::i it'^lr
" "' '' discriminate between states

(iii) Bounties on the production or export of goods, but .so

;t\n?o"nw.ealtr"^^
'"" ''^ ^""'^'''" ^'"^'"^^^^"^ ^^'^

'^ieaUhr""^'
"'"""' '*" '

'" ''"''"' '"''"^ "^ '•'" f 'ommon-

I vi\
^-;V,^*;;''^'''\'^'''W;''iS;.t'''n'I'^ and ot her like services ^

;

nd r '"
'"'I'*"'-''

''"'^'"^^' '•*' <''^' Commonwealthand of the .several states, and the control of the forceso execu e and maintain (he laws of the ( V,„„„onwealtI •

vn) Lighthouses, hghtshij.s, beacons, and buoys ' •

(vui) A,stronom.cal and meteorolo<rical observations '

;

• TI,o clause was ,1up (o .Mr. Hiui,i..s-.s foa,' „f sarerdotalis.u
; s..e guick

:>'Hl <.arran, op. of.. ,,,,. 0.-,| :! : Hanison Mou.e. op. cit.. pp o^-; -^
- ( f. ( <.„n„u,„n„llh V. /V,«/n.vs. .hhnlislm, Co.. 1(» (' L F{ ^V"

'
"

'

' (>„ tln,s hoa.l no [("Kislatiot. l,as yet been pa.s.se,l.
' ><-o M>lu>n,l,H/if Act, 190G.

*-, <5C
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(ix) Quarantine ^

;

(x) Fisheries in Australian waters iteyond terrilorial

limits-; (a power exercised Uy the Federal Council of
Australasia hy Acts T)! Vict. Xo. 1 (Queensland), and
52 Vict. \(). 1 (Western Australia).)

(xi) Census and statistics
;

(xii) Currency, coina<;e. and lej^'al tender
;

(xiii) Banking.', other than state l>ankin<,' ; also state
bankini; extending; beyond the limits of tl>c state con-
cerned, the incorporati(m of hanks, and the issue of
j)a])er money -

;

(xiv) Insurance, other than state insurance : also state
insurance extending.' beyond the limits of the state
concerned

;

(xv) Weights and measures-
;

(xvi) Bills of exchange and promissory notes ;

(xvii) Bankru})tey and insolvency -
;

(xviii) Copyrights, patents of inventions and designs, and
trade marks

;

(xix) Naturalization and aliens '

;

(XX) Foreign coii)orations, and trading or financial cor-
porations formed within the limits of the Common-
wealth -

;

(xxi) Marriage -
;

(xxii) Divorce and matrimonial cau.ses ; and in relation
thereto, parental rights, and the custody and guardian-
ship of infants -

;

(xxiii) Invalid and old-age pensions ;

(xxiv) The service and execution throughout the Com-
monwealth of the civil and criminal process and the
judgments of the courts of the states ;

(xxv) The recognition throughout the Commonwealth of
the laws, the public Acts and records, and the judicial
proceedings of the states

;

(xxvi) The jx-ople of any race, other than the aboriginal
race in any state, for whom it is deemed necessary to
make sjiecial laws

;

(xxvii) Immigration and emigration :

(xxviii) The influx of criminals
;

' S<^ QiiaKiiiHih Art. 1!M)S.

- On this h(>:ul no logislivtiim li.is licon |):issf(l. lint ns lo (xiii) rf. tlu'

lliiiik- Xiifi:^ Tii.r Alt. IllIO.

' Tlii.s c'Dvcrs (!o|)<irtati()n of alions like tlio Kanakas; seo Rnhlilnn-i v.

Uiinmi. (UXHi) 4 ('. L. H. :W.').

Jl
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(xxix) Kxlcnijil iifViiirs '
.

(XXX) The nliilions (it the Commoinvcaltli with the islands
of I lie l'a<ific ;

(xxxi) TIh! a{((iiisiti()n of propcrt v on just terms from any
state or person for any purpose in res|)e(t of wliicli the
I'arHament lias power to make laws; [The law on the
siihject is laid down in the Lunt/s An/iiLsitioii Art. llMtd.

|

(xxxii) The control of railways with ivspect to transport for
the naval and military j)urposes of the Connnonwealth

;

(xxxiii) The accpiisition, witli the consent of a state, of
any railways (»f the state on terms arranj.'ed hetween
the Commonwealth and the state

;
|This power, withtho

next, is exercised l)y Act Xo. iTi of !!>1() ref;ardiny the
tratisfrr of the Xorthern Territory.

|

(xxxiv) Railway construction and extension in any state
with the consent of that state ;

(xxxv) Conciliation and arbitration for llie prevention and
settlement of industrial disputes extending' beyond the
limits of any one state

; [This power has been exercised
in the Conriliiitioii and Arbitration Art l!»(»4. as amended
in l!l(M»(Xo. I'S) and l!H(»(Xo. 7).|

(xxxvi) Matters in respect of which this Constitution
makes provision until thel'arliament otherwise provides ;

(xxxvii) Matters referred tothe Parliament of tlieComnum-
wealth by the Parliament or Parliaments of any state
or states, but so that the law shall extend only to states
bv whose I'arliaments tiie matter is referred", or which
aiterwards adopt the law -

;

(xxxviii) The exercise within the Commonwealth, at the
re(piest or with the concurrence of the Parliaments of all
the states directly concerned, of any power which can at
the establishment of this Constitution be exercised only
i»y the Parliament of the United Kin<;dom. or by the
Federal Council of Australasia -

;

(xxxix) Matters incidental t(» the execution of any povcr
vested by this Constitution in the Parliament or in either
House thereof, or in the (Jovcrtnnent of the Common-
wealth, or in the F»\.('ral Judicature, or in any dcjiart-
ment or officer of the Connnonwealth.

' Sec A'.iy/Yi(/i/i'-)H .!(/, liHia : Hvihl'omiiiissinturAit.V. '
\). Harris.. ii

Mo.w, op. cit., p. 4GI, tliinks tivatics fall iindcr tlils ! : cf. al-.i.

MrKi'lrci/ V. Mciiijhir. 4 ('. I.. R, '.'(i."., at p. -JTS.

' ''
1 this head no lci.'islatl.>n lias yet hci'n passed, xxxviii i- not of ooiirsc

an authority to alter Imperial Arts ; see Ilarrison .Moore, j). 187 : Qmck
and (iarran, |ip. G.jU. (i.")l.

flS<!BIHIB ^sr
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52. Tlio Piirliamoiit shall, hiilijtct to tliisCoustitiUitMi. havi!

exclusive powi-r lu iiiakf laws loi tlit- piarr, older, anil ynutl

govcniUR'Ht ot ilic ( 'oiumoiiwiallh with ivsjHTt to -

(i) 'J'ho seat of j^ovenuneiil of ilic ( oinnioiiwealtli. and all

places acquired by the L'oinmonwealth for puljlic pur-
poses ;

'

(ii) Matters relating to any department ot the puiilii- ser-

vice the control of which is liy this t'onstitution trans-

ferred to the Kxeentive CJovernnient of the Coinnion-
wealth

;
[viz. under >. Ui), eustouis, excise, postal, defence,

lighthouses, (.Ve., and (luarantine.J

(iii) Other matters declared by this Constitution to be

within tho e.xelusivo power of the Parliament,

Ui' tho powers given to the Commonwealth i*arliament by

s. r>l of tho Act none aro expressly stated to l)e exclusivo

of the powers of the states, but in some eases the nature of tho

l)ower makes it necessarily exclusive as the power conferred

is ;. power which, prior to tho passing of tho Act, did not

exist, and could not bo exorcised l)y a State Parliament,

i'his appUes clearly to tho powers given in subsections iv,

vi (ef. s. 114), X, xii (cf. s. 115), xxiv, xxv, xxx, xxxi, xxxii,

xx.xiii, xxxiv, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, and xxxix.-

Of tho other matters entrusted to tho Commonwealth a

division may be made between those in which, once the Com-
nwnwoalth has exorcised its power, there will l)e practically

no sphere left witlun which tho state ean exercise its authority,

and tho»e whiih more or less permanently permit an exereiso

of authority by the state concurrently with the exenise of

authorit3' by tho Federal Parliament. Within the latter

class fall clearly sueh powers as that of taxation (ii),'' tho

state Ix'ing able to raise whatever ta.ves it thinks necessary

HI adiiition to Commonwealth taxes, though in the ease of

land taxes the Commonwealth has by Acts Xos. Jl and 1'2

' The last Ijiiiiirli (it lliis M'l.'UiMi lias \)fvn liclil I" apply li> a ['onl

oiHco ; si'o A'm- v. Iliiitijoril, (I'.Kjl) I ^. li. (N..S.\\.) ;3;(7.

' Cf. Clark, .{ustraHnii CuinstUutinHid Lau; \)\>. 71-102, with wlio^^u vk«s,

liowcvei, 1 du nut iMitiivly agroo ; (jiUL-k and Canaii. op. eil., pji. UUU sei] ,

'J'J3-8 ; lluni.ion -Mnniv, up. cit., pp. 27.'i .siij., ll."i>o(i.

* Cf. Munkiiial Council of Sydney v. t'omiiniuwailtli, 1 C. L. K. -OS,

at p. U3-', per Giillitli C.J.

1^1
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<»f MHO |ihi<,d il,,. loun limit ,il LT.JMtu in nid.-r to jjivo
a -pluivol iKtiui, t,. tlioiiMcs. tlH-.ii.c.s|i„„„t astr,.„„mi<«l
iiiuliiu-t(Mn,l„^i,i,l..l,MTVi.li..ti>(viii).

|,.^i,.|aii,„ias)<MriiMis
ami stafistics (xi). l.-^'i^lalim, as |„ Unvi^u (•..ii...iati..ns. aiul
fracliiif; «.r Hiiaiicial coij.Dnilions. Joniicd witlijn ih,- limits
(»t tiu- (nniiiK.iiwcaKli (xx). and invalid and old aji«- pcnsicuis
(xxiii);' «liil,. in sonic cases, naincK- Ihosc mentioned in
Mil.scctioMs xxxiii. xxxiv, xxxvii, aud xxxviii. KMslation
l.y ti.e state is nc(essarv to ^rjve etlVrt .„ ih,. ( '..mmoii-
ueahl. Ic^'islation. On some ot tl,c oilui matters legislation
I'.v the Commonuealll. must i„ ,.|},.,.t supersede all slate
H'islalion. as lor .xample, in th,- ease of l,i||s of exchaiiKi-
i>iid promisM.rv notes (xvi). .opyiij^dit. patents, and trade
marks (xvni),- and nalnralizati.Mi (xix) : in eacj, of these eases
and in the case of c nrren. y |xii) the < omnionwealth laws '

have ..(cupied the whole liehL and State Acts eouhl have no
eifeet 'x-'itusel heir provisions would he overridden under s. I<i!>

of the Const it tit ion. As a mat tcr of fact . t \iv\„h<m/h>ilioH.U(
V.m (s. i;{), the ral,,f.s Act. IJHKJ (s. S), the Tm,l,-M„>ks
Act, l!)(»r. (s. (i), \\H'toi„jii,,ht Act, liKir, (s. S). the liUlsnfEv-
ch<in,icAcf,V.m(s.-;),M\d\\u-.\l,uinrI,,..,,n,,iccActA\)m{s.r^),

all contain clauses providing that the State Acts shall cease to
iipply—a phrase adopted in view of the rule laid down by (he
JVivy Council in the case of Canada, that no repeal of a' pro-
vincial law l.y the Dominion is possible. ()„ other .piestions
legislation may exi>t concnrrently

; for example, in the ca>e
ot immigration and emigration (xxvii) and the influx <.f crimi-
nals (xxviii), Tasmania already, in l!t(»0. hasfoundit necessarv
tupa.ssanimmigrationActwhi<haimsat preventing theentrV

' J{ut in fad tiK. St,,,,., .nllonlv m „ W. ,.... s,„,,l..„„.„t tl,. (o„„n.,n.
;''"•' •"•"^""'-^- '"' "- "'I'' "" "M --" IH-MMons Acts h.v. a..s..,l ,„
'10 (ipClMl IV O.

• Mut us will |„.s.,.,i !,(;„». a Stat,, al..,,,. ,an .real,, a ,>.•« .species i,f
UKlustn,.! property n,.t properly mcludea mulcr th.s caption .c.orili.iMo
tlie fair iiiterpretiitiiMi ,.| tlie term.

"

' .See /,V//,v „/ Hxrhan;,. A,/. I'.m : ( ;.,,,, r,.jlU .ll. l-K..-, ; / .-,„/, |,,\W, i:wl,.M„rl..Arf. liM.^; />,.,„. A, t.imi: r.,i„a:jrArt.\m,'
>..,U,n,ln,Hi.,n Ar,. V.m

; Life ..„„..„,., r.,,,,,.,,... Art. I-.MIO ; Munu.
insurance Act, liNlll.
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ii.to TuMnauiu ot .riminals ..| ...lur .,.al... o| tl... (o.um.o,.-
VM>alll.. aii.t th.iv an. -i.mlar A.t~ ni l!M.:i a.i.l l!M.:. i„ \, u
houth Wal... an.l gu..,„>|„Ml. Si.nila.lv t hrStat,. I'aHmi.u.ni

,

"•;'" ";"'^'' '^'"^ »'"' "y-"'! '<• '!•<• |Ko,,|,. „t a..v la.r.aiul
ih.'M>la«s,,,M,-xisi <„n.um-.itly uiil. CwmmMMurallh la«s

llu> ••x.liis.v,. iMnvns ul (h,- (•oium..„u,.a|,|, uiidrr ^. .V
^""' '"» ;>"ln.l. all n.attns r..|atin^. tn tl... ,|,.,,a,t.,H.Mt. o|
l-osfs t.'lrwrapl.s, aM.h,.|,.,,h..,.,.., naval aialn.ili.arv .i.t,..Hr
M.t-ho..s,.s.li^,|.,-shi,,..|,,ar..M« 'M.IIm.ov^ a.uhiuaran.UK.,
Ih.I ll...u;rl. Ili.-M- .Ifpaitnu.Mts ,.,.in..t !.,- ...^ulatcl i.y tl...

.stair l.a'i>lalnr,-s. ,t is pntfctly op.-,, f. the State I'mlia-
i.H-iits to jegisiatr .... all these ...hjeels '

p,,„|inj.' the pas^in.'
<'t (•...n.non«,.allli Aets which .ontain p.ovisiuu. to uh..h
the- provisions of the Stat.. Aet aiv ixpu^nant. It is ejearlv
"ot the mteMlioii ot the CommoMwealth A.l i., .lep.ivo tho
State I'arhaniei.t. ot all legislative aulhoiitv uith lejraid
to these subjeets. I,ut Mie State I'adiaiiients \^vvv natiualK
torl.i.l.iei, tortluvith to i,ass '.^rislatiou aHeetiiig the eonstitii-
liuMutlhetiaii>tem..|.lepartinei,t.o,.thei..,lnties.

li, point ot
'"•I- <l.e .natter ot .pia.antine .s still Jett, a> n.p.rds internal
iv^'ulation. ,n eonsideiahl,. ineasiue to he regulated hy the
state exe<..itiv.-aetion and legislation.^ The ( •on.nlon^veallh
has also exelnsive powers over surrendered teriitorvl)V.- Ill
and over territory surrendered hy the Crown un<i'er s. IJ"

Moreover, there is no restrietio.i on the l<-ishition ot'the
states as to external tnule ex<..-pt such as is imposed hv
the tuet (hat eontrol of .usto.ns and ex.ise and hountie. has
heen taken away, save only in as ta;- as th.. states are entitled
to pass mspeetion laws.

' Tin. la. t that t lade and euni.neree
' S. LIS This cannot ,,i,,,lv .„ il.,. .I,.i.a,t,n..nts atUT t..,u,.stVr: >f..Ilamsnn .M,„,tv. „!,. cit.. ,.. II- -. ,^„icU and Can.n. ..,,. .it ,, 'ns
Soo romnwunvcaltli n„iri,.t Y.nr n....k. iv. ll^U; cf. als. ,'„„unn„.

wraith I'uil. I'mi.. 1!KIS. \,,. l!)4.

Mla,k. oi,. .it.. ,,|,. 7(;s,.,j., thiMk. uthe.«i>.., and attrihutes tn .hopohc. power
(PI,. t|,S-.-.2) the i.,,.. ... the .tatos to u-.-nhuo tra.lo o,,.,..-

han .l.,na...Uc t.ado. I can lin.l no uanant to.- thK view. U„t ilani.onMon.v. ,,!.. c.t., p. :i:{]. .ngyc'-.t. that in Th,, Kiwi v. S,ai..„ tr, f L I{ Ts'n

."Ihiii of the Comniunvveallh. This .,com* to ^-o too far.
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l>ct>»i(ii llu> slatfrt and Willi i.m-ign (.untried is assi^'iioil

to tlif <'((mni(»iiMfaltli i> ikiI iiii<>ii<i(-(l to icslrict llic Htat«'

jKiwcr to ii'jjislatc savt- in a> tara> it is iij.iitrnant to Coniinon-
xM-ailh h'^fislalicMi Siiiiilarlv, tlio stal.- may not laiMO
lortf> svilliout tlicfouMnt of the Parliaim-nl ol tlu ( onunon-
wcallii. and nia.v not loin nada-v or niaki- anytliinu tait )iold
or Nilv«i coin legal tinder. I. tit siil.jecl to "( oimnonwealtli
lejiLslation the state lia> lull jM.wer to le^'i^!ale as I-, (iiriency.

Tlu' position of naturalization l)efore rniMU A. is were iimdo
l>y the Conuiioinvealth i> a siihjeci of .some inlere-t. It is

sn;r^'esled l>y Mr. .hisliee Clark' that the re>ulf (.f lis of
the Constitution was to-ive in eaeh of the statesand throngh-
out iheConinionwialth naturalization toa pers<in naturalized
ill any state under a state law. I.ut it is hardly possible to
aeeej.t this view. Fortunati U the matter has l-eeii dispo.si.d

of hy the passing of the Ct>mnionwealth legislation of l!Ki3.

As the Constitution is a federal oiu>. the powers of the
Parliament depend upon the interpretation of the exaet
\u>rding of the Act. This is well illustrated l.y the ( ase.s

re»j)eeting immigration, for the High Cotnt have lai<i it

down that the law of the Commonwealth lan onlv alfect

immigrants, and not every person who ai lives in Australia
is an immigrant. It is jiot neeessary to j»rovc intention to
renutin for a definite perictd,- and there is no sueh thing as
Australian nationality as oj)j)osed to Jiriti.sli nationalit v.''

J{ut it was douhted in one ea.se ' whether the term ' iiiunigia-

tion ' api)lied to the return of an Australian ahsent from
Australia on a visit (iiiimo rtntlindi. Then later it was held
that a person witli a permanent liome in Australia was not
on his ift urn from a visit an innnigrant , and t his was ajjplied to
a Chinese hoy. an illegitimate son of aVietorian woman, who
was removed at the age of five hy his father to China, where

' Op. tit.,
i-i).

!)0 iOL'.

' CVd'tt (I'te V. Martin ; Cliuiv Qiiin v. Mnitin, 3 C. L. J{. (i4<t.

AUorniif-UuundJui Iht Cominuninallh v. Ah .S/niniij, 1 (". L. I!. IMO.
('oiilia.-,t tlio distinction as tu ilcseitiun in Ciiscd of Aii.->tiali;in hcamen
(iniwn in tho Navigation liill ot I'JlO and dutendcd by Sunator i'euico.

' J'littir V Minuhaii, 7 C. L. K. -JTT.
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li«« roniniiK'fl lor twriity-^ix vonrt. .1 (ItMJd.iHy stmnf < jisr

On iho ntlifi liiiiul. the ('..nil drciili*! ilul mer.- forinni

<loini(il»> tiwiriL' to t lu> rloniic il«- of flic fjif Iter «ln<'> lu.t pn-voiit
Ml iiifjuil horn out of Australia talliriL' nndrr tlii> |>n.iijl.if ion

of tlio .\<t '

In tlif cas*; of iMan\ claiHc-i tlio powers of ih.« s(,,(.w li.ivc

It Jllltcd ilia (l<lillitr l.<tri<ll(.nnl lllr jH.urr^ol tlli'Cuiniiioll-

woaltli rarlianu'iil.^

§r) Hki.atiovsofthe LFfiisr.Mivi. i'oWKits cktiik Stvtks
\M> TIIK CoMMoNWKAr.Tit ,< ('((laiINO To .1 1' DfiKMKNT-^
OF TIIK Hum rul'HT ut A' STI! M I \

(n) Th'' Imnniinh, ,f Inslnniii iiinlili,.^'

In lliocasoof D'Enuhn v /Vv/7. , ' ij,,* .mu hou was raised
as to ilu' .•(Tfct of Act :' K.ln \'|i \., ':!,i „f jlio Sta<.> of
Tasmania, wliicli prcM rilud a Mam,. ,ii,i\ of -id. in r«.s,,.Mt

of every rereipf where the smm h,, ;.,<) :,tnn,ii.(ed lo l'. ;in«l

was under £r.O. 'I'l,,. federal o»i(,.rs in n.sinMniii wenxalir.!
•ipon to <;ive receipt s in res])eet of their salaries, and D'Kmd.n.
who was Deputy Post inaster-fienera! (.ft he Stale of Tasmania,
was summoned hefore the Court of Petty Sessions in Ffol.ait
on the <;roiiiid that he j.'av«" a receipt for his salary whi«Ii
was not duly stamped in accordane»« with that law. lie
was convicted, and the case was taken on appeal to the
Supreme Court, who held I.y a majority that the .ppeliant
wa.s lial>h' to pay the duty atid conlirme(i the convict i..ii. from
which the defendant appealed to the Hi^rh Court of the
Commonwealth.

.\h Yin V. ChrUti,: \ C. L. H. I42S. Cf. \;Uiil .\(|, V,,. ;( .,f l!MM!.
- It i^ ,.f illlvlcst l.i Con.M,!,., Ilnw f.ii-tll." F...I..|mI P.Ull.lMUMll colllcl U<ii

till- Sl:it.' Piu-liaincnt^ as ;ii.',.|)ri,.s tor larrviiii.' ..iit it- in.urrs; it ,•;,„ ,,-,"

iIh' .\f,„tiv(. (,flii'...s with tl„.i,. n.ii^..nt fnrlv, iihI s,. ,ln,.s - l„ir tl„.|v i-.

"" '""'"'"'.V vol 1,. tlu- -iMi I l,.,l,.,,,l .l,.,„i,,„s: .,.,. l>,nliow,nl„n,
h.h.ilr.'i, liHiV, |,|,. ;{s(i.i s(.,i. ; llani..,ii .Mooir. .,|.. ,it.. |,|,. 44i.'-4.

"S.-e Ffaiiis,,,, M,„.ro. ,,,,. fit., pp. 4l'I-;(7: L,„r Qmirt.,1., It.n.w.
.NMIl. ;{7;l ; Kl'illl. J<,ani. .Sr«-, r;„W/,. /;,;/., xii. <l,-, SIM(,

,

.*. ' '/' '^; '". ' ' "'"" '^f""i<'il>"' '''""il"f-'^l/ilii>"' V. ('•m„tn,iirntlth,
i

'
\.. i\. -JiiS

, liiHjtiU V. Aliirn. 1 <
. L R. 4iMi.

.«
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The Hi^rh Coiirl rovrrscd the dccisum of ll.c .Sii|.r<'in,'

<'<>iiri. Tlu' (|iicsti(.iis ill issue were, in their opiiiioii :—
1. Whether the 'riisnuiiiiiin Stiiiii|t Act slioiild he coii-

slnied as apj.lying in terms to ceceipts ^iven hy ('(mimoii-
wealth (((lieers for tlieir sahiries

; and
-*. If so. wlietlicr siicli a law was within the conipetence of

the Slate Le>.'islatiuc.

On tlu- second head it was eonteiuh-d for the appellant
that the Act, if so construed, operated as an interferenie by
way of taxation witli the federal a<rcncy

: that it attempted
to imix.se a condition which must lie complied with hv an
ofHeer hefore lie could receive the salary allotted to him hy
the Commonwealth; that such a condition could not he
<(mstitutiona]ly ini])osed hy a state ; that the imposition ..f

a stamp duty on f Jie receipt for a federal salary was in effect
taxation of the federal salary wliicli was not within the
(ompetenee of tlie state

: that the receipt was the property
ot the Commimwcalth. and therefore not taxahle under the
("onstiliilioii

: and further, that the Act so ((mstriud would
he inconsistent with the Federal Ap|)ropriation Act. hy
which the olheer's salary was lixed.

'I'll- ('our. pointed out with re^'ard to tl.- last ccmtention
that the Appropriation Act did' not fix the salaries of puhlie
ollicers hut merely authorized the j.ayment of Inmi. sums
specified in the schedules. With rc^wd to the .nlenti,,,)
that the receipt was the property of the Comnioinvealth
withhi the meanin^r ,,f s. 114 of th(> Constitution. Ihev held
thai it was not ])roperty (.f the kind intended in that section,
whicli appeared rather to refer to taxati(m f/mi jiropertv.
With rejrard to the other ground of olijection. the Court

laid stress upon the fact that where any power or control
was ffrantcd. there was indud,,! in llu-'^rant. lo the full

• •xtent of the capacity of the j/raiitor and without special
mention, every power and ever\ control, the denial of which
would rcnd.^r the L'rant itself inclf.Mtive. This they held
was a statement of a laeessary rule of construction" of all
grants of power, and applied from the luvessitv of the ca>e
to all to whom was commiit,.,! the e.\erci,-e i.f powers ot

IH
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government. 'I'liis also lullowcd. in Ihcir opinion, troni

s. (il of the Const it iilion. and it was pari o| \hr c^^cncc o| tlic

Const it lit ion lliat witliin tin- aniltit of its aulliorilv llic

Conimonwcallli slioiild cxcicisc its lci.'i>iativt' and cxcciitiM'

powers ill ahsoliitt^ freedom, witlioiit any interfereiKc nr

control except tlial prescriiied l»y the Const iliil ion itself.

In eases in which the states had similar power, s. I(»!» provided

tliat the law of the Commonwealth should prevail; Init in

tnatters within the exclusive eom|teteiice of the Federal
I'arliament no contlid could arise, inasiniidi as fn»m the

|)oint at which the (piality of exdiisiveness attached to the

Federal jiower tlH> competency of the state was aIto<;eth(r

extinjiuished. If, then, a state attempted to '/ivv to its lejris-

lative or executive authority an o|)eration which would
fetter or interfere with the free exercise of ihe lej:islative or

executivf power of the Commonwealth, the attempt, unless

expressly authorized Iiy (he Constitution, was to that extent

invalid and inojx-rative.

The Court cited in su|)|)ort of this view the case of MrCiif-

lorli v. Stntf of Munjlnitil} decided in l,vli». in which Chief

.Justice .Nhirshall laid down doctrines which have ever since

lieeii acce|)te(l asesiali!ishin«,' on a linn liasis the fundanunial
rules governitif: the relatioiis of the Federation of the United

Statesand theconstituent slates. While anattempt had hecii

made hy the A(torney-(Jeneral for 'rasinania to di>liii<.'uisli

that case from the present case on Ihe jrioiind of ss. !(»T. i(ts,

and U»S)()f the Commonwealth Constitution, tliey were una hie

to SCO any material difference Let ween the provision- of

those seetit>ns and the jirovisions of the tenth aiiundmenl
•f the United States Constitution. The Court was not. of

course, hound by the decisions of the Supreme Court of the

United Stales, Init so far as the constitutions of the two
federations weie similar, the construction put upon the

United States Ctmstitiition liy the Supreme Court slioukl he

' 4 WliiMl. .!l(i. l-'of a i-iiliciMM cl tills iu(|..'i'iriciil ct. .Mr. lliL'L'iris

(now :i jiislicc> in ll-irnin/ l.uir Hiil.u-, wjii. ."i.MI ; ( ,,iiiiii'iiiin:i/t/, l.nn-

It'iinr. ii, <.(|7. It li.ul l,<-cn iiivnUi-il um^ihi i-->tiilly in II ..//'/</ii/'- Ci-i-

(I'.tii-j) -js V. I,. H, :!.-,: : MMM'-iMTialiv ,ii |i|.. :!sT. ;;ss, |h.| M:i(l,l,.n r.i.
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( onsideicd as a most wclromo aid and assistanrc in oon-
stniintr tlio Const it m inn of tlio ( 'omnionw. altli.

Fnrtlior. the Const itnlion of tlio Commoiiwoaltli had l)oon

adopted l)y a convention of roprosontafivos familiar with
tlic Constitutions of tlio Dominion of Canada and of tlic

Tnitcd States, and if they fonnd embodied in tlie Constitution
provisions indistin<.nii-lial)le in substance, ihoiirrh varied in

forn). from proviNJc.ns of tiie ('(.nstif nt ion of the Tnited
States wliieli had lonj: l)etore been judi( ially intei-j.reted by
tlie Su])reme Coml of the Repnl)lie. it uas not an unreason-
able inference that the fran.ers intended that like ]irovisi(ms
shoidd receive ike interpretations.

Tiie Court pointed out that the majority of the Supreme
Court^ of Tasmania had been under a niisa])pr(>hension in
thinkinji that the doctrine laid dovvn In Mrr„llorh\^ cas(.

liad JK'en modified by later decisMns. Thev also jx.inted
out that the Courts of fhe Provinces of Ontario and Xew
Brunswick since tlu.y,,,r IsTShad adopted the doctrine laid
do\«n in .VrC»//or//'.v cax- in tlie intenncfation of the Con-
stitution of the Dominion, and that their decisions, though
uniformly adverse to the l»rovineial Covernmcnts. had not
been made the subjc.i ,-,f a])])eal. either to the Judicial
(onunitlee or to tlie Sii])reme f\.urt of Canada.^
The Court also noted the sufrgestion that the (h)ctrines

enunciated in McCi,Unrir. case were not a,.p]i.-able to tlie
Commonwealth. l)y reason (.f the power of veto n'served to
the CroMu by th(> Constitution. Tt was. howeviT. the duty
of the Court and not .,f the Executive (Jo^-emment to deter-
nniK. the validity of an atte]n])ted exercise of letrislative
power, and it would be to impose an entirelv novel dutv
upon the Crowns advis.^r.s if thev were to "be r.-.p.ired.
before advi^ing whether the pow er of veto should be .x.-rcised,

' s,.n /..,,,„/,„„ V. I ;,'„ „, o«„„v,.-u. \^ [{. .-,-. ,„ii„w,.,i ;„ ,,. i,:,i
<>'• V.

) I'. .V I!, -is:. A,h,..n, V 7-...., ,./• .I/,„„7„„. _•( N. |! lo.V /,',,,

^
.

/;..«,//. (I s!Hi) 1 I!. , ,
,.K ,f, /,,,,„, V. //„,/„., (isTTi .>

i,
,• j"

.,,;«
'.

a>,.l rontrast Vdhnun v. r,./^,„„. -js y v .30 This .l.-.-ision «m- I,.,«-
.vor. i-ec.L'niml l,v L,-tV,.v. L.,ish,r,.. /'„„.„ ;„ r„„,„/„, ,, ,(71 ,,, l„.

ii'.'"nvrl. .umI «.., in \m-\ t>-K,-v^.\ l,v tl..- <„,„•.„.. ('.,u,t in .W.hnlt v r,/,/
..,/ .V, .h.ln,. -tu S. V. \K. .-,'»:. iclyn,- on It.',/, v. <)„lt.n,i.

| |!»(I7J \ C M

'ay. '
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I

to ronsiflor tlio vnlidity uiuler iIk- ('(m^ititntion ui tlic |>rH-

visions of cjuli Act ])r<'-<«'nt('<l for the roval asst'iit.

The Court also notit-*-!! a niisa])j»rolu-nsion of tlie Siijirciic

<'(nirt ill tJiitikinti tliat, acct-ptiiif; tbr dootri?!*' f»f .Mr(Jiill<»h

V. Mtuf/loHil as sound law, it was a cpuslion in rach < as»*

wlu'thor tho attompt»'<l exorcise ot state autlioriU' actually

im}>eded the operations of the Federal (Joveriiinent . Tliev

laid down that the .piestion was solely not whether ai'tual

interference took place, but whether interference might take

place .^

On thes«' grounds they held th;*i the Stamp Act did act ually

interfere with the action of a fe«leral olhcer in ihe disrluuge

.
" his duty to the roninionwealth. Tlie Feder il Audit Act
.•quirtni the giving of a receipt l.y the otTi. er. and the Stamp
Act penalized the performer of that .liify unless a contribu-

tion were made to the state revenue The attaching by
a state law of any condition to the discliarge of a fe<ieral duty
was assui'edly an act of interference or control. If. t herefore.

the Tasmanian Act were construed as applying to receipts

given by a federal officer to the Federal Treasurer in the

course of his federal d.ity, it would be an interference with

him in the exercise of that duty and would, therefore, lie

invalid. It was. hov ever, a sound ])rinci))le that acts of

a sovereign legislature, and indeed of suiiordinate legi>latures.

should l)e .so interpreted as to make them operative and not

inoperative, and the state law must therefore be iriter-

])reted so as not to a])ply to a receii)^ given l)y a trderal

officer.

The same princi))le of non-interference by state laws with
the Commonwealth activities was rea.-.<erted in the income-
tax case (Drak.'n v. WrhJi and Li/iip v, lVi'l)f>):- In this case it

was decided that an iiicom<'-ta\ of a state, so far as it

attempted to tax the salaries of oHiccrs of tlu^ Commonwealth,
fell within the princij)!e of D' Emden v. I'rdihr ;' that when
a state attempted to give to its legislative or executive
authority an • .eration which, if valid, would fetter, .'otitrol,

' < oiiii'iist Hunk '/ T'.n.iit-. V. I.Hiii',,. \1 .\ii|.. ('as. ",:,.

' \V. I.. R. .5S.-.. ' 10. L. R. !t|.
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nrintorfctvwitli t he trcccxcnisfof tlic lf>irisliitiv«'(.r«"xc(uf ivc
j).nv.-r of the (onimoiiwciiltli. flu. attempt, milcss cxprcssiv
iiiilliorizod I.y tlu- Cmistit ntioii. was to that extent iiivaliil

and ino|H.rative. It was lield t}iat the salary of a nn'nister
ol the Crown for the Coniniornvealtli or of a niemb<>r of the
("onimonu.'alth Parliament, so far as earrx'd in Vietoria.
was not lial)l<- to as,s«.ssn!ent under the ineonie-Tax Acts of
\'ietori<i.

It was also held that the (|iiestion raised was one as to the
limits itttir v*^ of the i onstitntional powers of the Comnion-
woaltli and of a state within tlie meaning of s. 74 of the
Con.stitiition. and that the decision of the High Court as to
thf question wa^ final and .oMclusive unless the High Court
<h()se to give a .ertiticale that the matter was one whieh
ought to he determined hy Hi> Majesty in Couneil. and the
High Court consirt^-red that tlii- was not a case for such a

• ertificate to he granted.'

In a subse()uent case. < DtinHomi-niltn v. Sew South Wah^r
the Court decided ////</ <iIhi that it a vendor transferred lantl
to the C„nimonwcalth for pui)lic purjKises under the Act
"f I'HM. he was p»tt..rming a ne( es.sary instrumentality of
the Coinmonwcaitli ,.nd tli^- transfer was iK.t liai)le to he
hamfx>red l>y stamp dutie- und-r the Xew South Wales
Siiii/'j/ Didus A'*

In the ca.se of WM v. Oidhim. which was brought to the
Privy Council on af/jieal from th.- Supreme Court of Victoria,
which followed the •'{I'cision in luokn HV/y//,' the Privy
Council rejected as ap|/liealile to the ( .ruimonwealt.'i Con-
st it lition the principle of implied jnohilHtion. In tl»e

judgement, u Inch wasdelivrfH l>y F^>rd H^lsbury. the Frivv
Coun.il rcfciicd to the ( n!,-i it-ition .\ct u^f 1.h5' as giving
powei to the Crown witit l'ar!:..ri)ent to niake la\>. - in and

The Supn r :• r,,inl ot T.L^niaiii.i in 11,, f(.mjv. j;;,r,i,„ (I J,„ /,. R.
l''ii) .<i'\,\i-i\ th.- .1-.. tiinc I.. ,1 ~t.it(' .il.iliti,-, t;, . h-Im--.!. 111.- Court i,*^! t-
.'" :in iiK'oinc ta.\ ui .-.ul.Maiir,-. ih..iiL'li . i!.iil.it.'(i .» f^ f,u.sis of luiilf i|Hf.^

'I th'" valiif .,f tfii- ic-^kIcikc

• :!< I,. H. SUT.
'fl'.*»--l A -' ^l

'
I •', I, H. .-.S,-,.
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lor N'ictoria in all cases, nnd t'lss. KMiiuid loTof tlu' Cdhihhdi-

iniiH/i oj Aiiflniliii CnittitilnHiiii Act. \\lii( li |irnvi(l«-(l tliaf tin-

(•(•nstitiition of cacli >tatc slimild coiitimif until altcicd in

accdrdancc uitli the law of llic ('(nistitiitinii In cacli iii>c.

and that the powers of tiic Paiiianicnt oi cacli ( 'olonv siiouid

lontiniif a> at the (stal)lisliin('iit of tin- ( 'oniinonwcaltli. 'I'lic

power of taxation l»v tiic Pailianicnt wasllicrcfoieiippan iitiv

maintained, hut it was ar^'iicd that, inasnuich as the impo-
sition of an income-tax mi;:ht interfere w itli tlie free exercise

of the Icfrislative or executive power of the ( 'ommoiiwealth.
such interference must he impliedly forl>idden hy the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth, althougii no such express

prohihition could he found therein. Such a prohihition was
hased upon the jud^'cmeiit of .Mar>hall <'..!. in MrCiillixh

V. Slate of Mdiiflaiiil^ and no doul.t in dealinii with the

same suitjcct-malter the jud^ronent of that most learned

and louical lawyer mij^dit lie acceptt'd as conclusive, hut the

Court was not hiunid hy the decision- of the Supreme Comt
of the I'nited Sfate>. thouirh those de(isi<ins mi^ht I'c

rci.'arded as a most weldimc .lid and as>i>tan(e in anv
analogous case. But in this case the .analogy failed in the

very matter which was under dehate. No >tate of the

Australian Commonwealth h:i<l the power of independent
legislation possessed hy the states of the American Union.
Kvcry Act of the Victorian Count il and As.s(.iui)ly reipiired

the assent of the ( rown. hut when it wasar-st-nted to it hecame
;.n Act of Parliament as nuich as any Imperial Act. thouj^'h

the elements hy which it was authorized were ditleient. If

indeed it \v«'re icpugnant to the provisions of any Act of

I'ailiament extending to the ( olnny it might he inoper.it ive to

the extent of its repugnance (>ee 77" ( nlnfiinl Lmi-.s t uliiiih/

An. lis(i.">). hut with this ex(eplion no authorit\ exi-ted hy
wliieli its validity could lie (pu'stioiied or im|H-a< lied. 'I'ht*

American I'nion. on the other hanil. had elected a trilumal

whi(h posM'SM'd jurisdiction to annul a -tatute upon the

» Ulicat. :;iii.

" Tlii-- iiiiiorcs tlic (|iii-.tiMii ,,| ilir h'Miluii.il limit, iiiuii ot C.iidriKil

Jill -dicti. 111. Iilit ill 111!' i.i.iilrxl M.. ivtiiciii'c t.i lint was ncci'-^.ilv.

t if 1
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fironml that it was imoonstitntional. Hut in the n.itisl,
Constitution, though somotinirs tl.o phras,. ' nn.o- • titn
tu.nai was us.-.l to ,les( ril.e a statute wlii.h, tliouj.^!, witl.in
tl.o lopil power of the Lojrjslaturo toonact. was contrary to tlie
tono and spirit of our institutions, and to .•ondcnui th,.
statosniansl.ip wInVh I.ad advised tlm .„a.tn,.-nl of suol, a
Jaw, still, notw.tl.sfandin- such condemnation. th.> statute
HI question was the law an<l must l,o obeyed. It was ..l.vious
that there was no such analogy between the two .systems of
jurisprudence as the learned Chief Justice sujrfrested The
ona.tments to whieh attention had been directed did not
seem to leave any room for implied proliibition. A'..; r,'M.su„>
fncit ces.<!o>r tacit lott.

It was true that wlien a particular form of legislative enact-
ment whi.h had received authoritative interpretation was
adopted ,„ the framing, of a later statute, it was a sound rule
ot construction to hold that tlu- words so adopted were
intended to bear the- meaning so put upon them, but it was
nn extraordinary extension of such principles to arcnie that
n similarity, not of words but of institutions, must ne.es-
sanly ,,,,Ty with it as a coiLsc-cpience an identitv in all respects
hey ic-terred to the remarks of (Jrittith ('../." in />-A',../.„ y

le.l,l,r} n. which he held that it was a reasonable inference
that the i)rovisions of the Constitution, which were undi.stin-
gu.shable in sub.stance, though varied in form. fron. pro-
visions of the United States Constitution which had long
since been judicially inteipreted by the Supreme ( 'ourt of the
Uiited States, should receive a similar inf en.ivtation Thev
observed that the Chic-f Justice- had not mc-ntioned what
provisions he referred to as • iindistinguishable in sub.stance
though varied in form '. They rc-lVrivd also to the remarks
ot the ( hiet Jiisti. , i„ D,,kin v. W,hh:^ i„ whic-h he said that
the tramers of the Au.stralian Constituti.m had dc-liberatelv
a-K.ptc.d. with r,.gard to the- distribution of powers, the modc:|
ot the L nited States in pirfereiu,. to that of ( 'anada Thev
pointc>d out that it was somewhat diflic ult to know what itwas to which tho Ic-arned Judge referred, and the onlv

"'''^-"- "•'";'• MC. I.. H..sn.a,,..O.Ml '
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I' |>luimtion lit- gave was that ' tlitn' used laiiguagf not
vi'ibalJy klentical, Imt .synoiiyiuoiis, tor tin.' jiuipdM. nl
(Ic'tiuing that distriimtiuii '. it was, iiulicd, an cxiiaiisiou
i^t the laiion ot intorj)ri'tatitiii in iimstinn to ccioidcr tho
knowijdgu of tlio.se who framed the Constitution, ami their
Mijjposed preferences for this or that model which might
have been in tiieir minds. Their Lordships were not ahle to
ac.pjiesce in any such principle of interpretation. The
Legi.slat'.ie must have had in tluir niind> the constitution of
the .several state.- with respect to which the Act of Parliament
which their Lord.ships weie (ailed upon to interpret was
passed. The 114th >ection of the Constitution Act .sulfi-

ciently showed tin' pnjtection from interference on the part
of tho fedi-ral jiowei was not lost sight of. It was impossible
to supj)ose that the ','iestion now in deltate was left to he
decided ujion an implied prohibition when the power to enact
laws upon any subject whatsoever was before the Legisla-
ture. For the.se leasons their Lordshijis were not able to
ac(piiesce in the reasoning of the High Court judgenuiit>
governing the judgement under apjieal. They would there-
fore humbly advise His .Majesty that the judgement of the
Supreme Court of Victoria ougiit to be reversed, that it

ought to be declared that t)\e salary in (piestion was right l\'

included in the state assessment and was lial)le to income-
tax, and that each party ought to pay his own costs of the
special case and in the Su])reme Court.

When the matter came baik to the High Court ui th-' case
ot liii.rtir V. Conniiifi,s)oiitr,-< oj Taxutinn^ S,,,- South WaUs}
the High Court had to decide whether it would f< ilow thf
judgeuient given by the I'rivy Comiril overruling its deci.sion

ui the preceding case, or whether it would re-a>sert that
decision.

Ihe High Court by a majority were of opinion tiiat it was
projier that they should re-examine their juev lo is ju<lgement
ill view of the fact that the Privy Council had disagreed with
it, but they were unable to accept thi' ruliiiL' of the I'rivy

Council. ThemajorityitinHitht ,1.. l>arlonaiulUCoiinoi J.I.)

' (lyuT) 4 c\ L, i:. lusT.
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(liawii. and wa.- Mill acdpttd in (he I'nilcd Stato, iHlwrcii
|)i()|KTt.v held iis an iiistnuiuiitality of <iiivcMuiiciit. ami
|)io|HTt.v held liy (he ( 'omniciiwcaith (.r a state in flic carr viiig

• 111 nt an ordiiiarv luisincss or as an invistnuiit. In sinh
(as(>s Ik- portion of tlir I'nitcd States would simply l)e that
ni an ordinary proprietor. The property in Mich cases, unless
u-cd a.s a means (.)' carrying' out the purpose of the ( iovern-
ment. was Miliject to flic lci;i-lativc authorit\ and control of
the states ecpially with the property of private individuals.
.Since, then, it was intended that sii. h a ili-tiiiclion should not
l>c drawn in the case of the Commonwealth, it was. if not
necessary, at least hij:hly expedient to deal with the matter
hv express enactment. .Moreover, the doctrine of nei cssarv
implication had lieeii applied to the ( (institutions of Hritish
dependencies in the ca.se of ( 'rown ( 'olonics. The H i>:h ( ourt
(pioted the case of In n A,/>n»^ and the (Queensland Con.sti-
tutional Case,' and compared the case of Atloniiii-Hiin ml \

(>iln ,i,ul (;illn,hi:^ Thcv added; I he ma.\im Expn.s..,,,,,

f'icit vr.'tyfin' Idcilinii has heeii ofl<-ii evoked in vain in Kni;lish
Courts. See for v\nm\\\v ('<)1<ihIii)iiii v. /inioj^s.* where Lopes
L..I. called it ' A valuahle servant, hut a danjierous
master .

With rejiard to flu- critici.-m that there was a difference
lictwcen the case of the Commonwealth and of the I'nited
States with regard to a law heinj; unc(uistitutional. tliev
pointed out that they had not asserted a power to dcclaiv
a law invalid on the jrrouiid that it was uiiconsunitional.
iisiaj,' that word in some va^'uc general sciisc, and meaning
something ditferent from a contravention of the written
('oiistitution. What they meant hy tlie word uuconstitii-
tional was simply something contrary to and forl)iddcii liv

the Constitution, and the word unconstitutional used in this
connexion meant no more than niliv c/n.v. Thcv al.so noted
the point of the controlling .uthority involved in the power
of the sovereign to disallow any At I eitlu ; of the Common-
wealth or of any one of the states. They declined to icgard

'

'
'^'""- '•

• •
•""• • M . I., i;. |.;(u
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this it- Ix-ing ii htiHitK'iit >.''<><'ii<l *"i' (lillVicntiatinn t\\v caho
<)l 111. L'hitcd States and the (hm uf tin MiiiiiiouHfalth,

and in th< conrsc of tlu- judgi-nunt the majority fxprvfised
thiTMsolvcs as lolluws :-

liic analoyy between the tno .sy-.tcins of jll^is|n•ud(n^ is
th( Ttlorc |)i iti'it. Indeed, it niaylu- said that in tliis ivsj,ect
lh(y are identieal.iinles>. indeed.tlieatti ilmte of sovcr. iirntv,
nsin^ that term :ii any roKvant sense, is denied to tli.- (

'oiij-

nionwealtii. The Km;,' is tli<- eoiniiion head ot the I'tiited
Kin^'dorn and ol all the s(li-;.rovi>iiiniji (loiiiiMi..ii>. and the
J^ei.Msiature of each of these doniiiii"iis has, sul>je<t to its
own eonstitiition, full aiitont)niy. it seems stran;.'e that in
this year i9(»7. when the world' i re.oiindin;; with prai-es*
of the system of the British Finpire uhieh allows its ditlereiit
members to enjoy tliis freedom and inde|Hiidtii( i , we sJKMdd
bo asked to det ide solemnly that the idea is an entire delusion.
It is now, we suppose, \m.|1 reeoj;nized that, (\iipt so far as
icgards relations with foreign powers, whieh are n I now in
• pie.stion, the King .is the iiead of eaeh .f thes( several
autonomous states is .so far a separate ji,; stie jierson that
ditferenees and eonllicts may arise betwee.' liiese states j'l.st

as between other aufoiionious states whieh <lo ! it (twe
allegianee tr> a < (tmmoii sovereign. It is too late to set up
a eoiitrary theory, unless it is ii, tended to uuike a re\olu-
tionary change in the ( oncept of the Kmpire.

Of the other two members of the Court -the Coiiit luiv.

(unsi.sting of five insf(.Ki of three justices- the view ol

Isaacs J.- was that the words of s. 7 ( were strong enough to
lead to the conclusion that on cpicstions falling within that
section the decision of the High ('curt was final, and vhal
therefore the Court had a rigiit t() decline to follow the
decision of the I'livy Coinuil upon any such (pie-t >n. But
the respect and weight due to a judjement of the i'nv\
Council made it the duty of the lligii Court in the < inum-
stancos to reconsider the deiision in Daikiu v. IIVW Fur-
ther "onsideration in the light of the decisi(m in iVchb \.

Oiitliini left the authority of l>'En'ik)i v. I'viUir unim])aired,

All alliiMon in thf giaiit <il .^cll gu\c, uUieiit to tlio Ti,tii>va;il and
(•iaiii,'0 JJiver Colony.

' I t
. L. |{. I(is7. ill j.. 11511.

^^53S55?
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l>iit tlio LaiKJ and liuoiiu- Tax Ac t ..f X.w South Wal. ., i <.ii-

r-idcrvd apart t'n.in atitlioiity aiul on the rn(iit> ot tin- ( a>c,
cMild not 1.,. r,.j{urd«-d as an in»iinpini-nt ot the luU- of
u.Mi-intiTfci. net' with ('(.ininonwcaltii iii>tninicntahtifs laid
douii in thf iatti'i' ia>r.

Hi<.'i;in>.l.'hrl<lthat the only diminution ot the |.r.ini;ativc
ii-lit ot the Kir.y in Council f. c^ntfitain a|i|KMl> from all

<
oiiil> in the ('(.lonio and I)i|K'ndi-niic> wa.> that in case-

iiivohin^' such (|M.-tioii~ i,s wc-iv ictrncd to in -. 74. when
till- liiyh Court had ^iun a <ii-(i>ion thrrc vNa> to !„• no
.>|'|H-al Iron, th.- Hi-h Court cxcipt l.y Iiavr ot the High
< ourt. and tiicri- was nothing in the Constitution to niakc thr
Mi^'h Court the final authority O.I any kind of law. 'fh,. A( t

sliouhl not he ixti'udod l,y implication in the direction oj

mfrinjit-mcnt of tiic pri-roi;at i\c rights .,f tlu-Cr..wu. 'I h.'

Kmg u.C.mu. il lHin« therefor- Mill the ..|.|Kllato .omt from
the High Court, and the Hi«h Co.nt a court fnuu which
appeals could l)e l)ronght to the King in Council, it uas the
duty of the High ( oiut to accept i iie deci>ion of the King in
CMUucil as the liual statement of the law. The Land and
lu' ouu- Tax .Vet of N\.u South \\ale> was not an interference
with a ( 'ommonwialth instrunu'ntalit\

.

it is.JiKiciilt to agree with the view'taken l.v the majoritv
"I th. High Court, either .Mtii rcg.ird to ti'ie .piotion .'-I

tlic pu.ition ol the High (ourt as oppo.^.d to the iVisv
'"I"" II "r a>totlie merit> of tlie d.»trin. ..f inipli..! pn*.
'"'''"'^'- 'I'l"- Hi;;!' <'<uut a.l.nilted ,i, cllcd th.it. a^
regard- the relali-.i,, ,,| the j.roviucc- ,.l Canada and the
''Iftal (iovernmeiil. llic p,,urr ol di^.illovwiiice hv the
(ioNtrnur (ieneral i> a maltd of imporlanc,., and" niu-,t
'" *•'""'" '"•" <"ii>i.i( ration. I he pc.wrr n| di .,,|lnu an-

e

'" "<• '''Mumonwealtii thn.,^rh ve.-ted in tlic ( ro« n and
U"t III the (;overn(u-t,cnerah camiot I.e igiior.<l, and the
e.Msleiice of that power and, m.ueover. of the paranionni
i)"wer of the Imperial rarliament to legislate to adju i

'u.Uters l)etween the Cotumouuialth and the uc- and
It Miayheaddi'd the ^mplniodeof altering tlu' Constitution,

' • ' '• i; las:. .,1 |,. Ill, I,
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roiici.r the iuialoiiv of tlu- I'liitc'd State- Cuii-titutioii a very
^lcndc^ one'

Moreover, the natural interpretation of the CotinuoinrcdUk

of Aiostralia Consiitulhui Art is the one placed uj)on it hy the
I'rivy Council, and the interpretation of the I'nited States
Constitution is admittedly not a natural one. hut one whid,
has |)Pi.n rendered neeesNiry in order to pr- serve the federa-
tion at all in view of the ri^'idity of the Constitution. 'i"he

doctrine of necessary iinj)licatio'( nnist therefore he rejiarded
as still open to <rrave doal)t as a i»erniaiient renderinji of the
Constitution of the Conunonwcaltlh for it has lieen held i.y

Isaacs J.- that the view laid down hy the Privy Council, that
the doctrine is not a j)art of theCoininoi \ealth Constitution,
is not merely sound in law, but is liinding as a j)ronouncement
on principle of a superior Court on the High Court of the
Commonwealth, and Higgins J. holds the same view hut in

a stronger form, for he thinks that in all eases the High
Court should follow the judgements of the IVivy Couneil,
whereas Isaacs J. holds that in eases coming within s. 74 of

the Constitution the High Court is entitled to conic to what
decision it thinks fit without regard to a decision on the same
matter of the Privy Council. Jsaaes J. maintains, therefore,

the doctrine that the states cannot interff>re with a Connnon-
wealth instrumentality, hut in the form in which he upholds
this view little exeej)tion need he taken to it, for he lias

declined to see in any ordinary legislation an inteiferenee
with a Coiinnonwealth instrumentality, and it may well he
that even the ['rivy Council would decline to u])hold the
authority of legislation which aimed directly at interferen<e
with the Commo]iwealth. That is a very different j)rinciple

from adopting an interj)retation of the Constitution such a>

' Tlif CdiistiUit doctrine of iho s,,vcivij.'ii(y ot the stutes i^, leally ;ui ecliu
of tlie .\meneun doetiilie ; hut there i> the .serioui ditVerence' that the
Colonies were never soveieiL'n at all in any strict sense, while the statis
ot the I'nion were oiite so\ ereign and tiie powers retained are remnant
of that .sovereignly. To use soNereignty to ttiver internal autonomy i...

haidly a convenient use of the phrasi;.

- Ilnddiirt I'iirh'T a- fn. l;oi„ht,u-,j U4. v. Monnln,i,l. S ('. L. i;.

oj(», at \)\>. SST, .'i'.'O.
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Ihat uecoptc.,! l.y thr lli^h ( 'u,.r(. ul.idi ass„„H> t l,at , ,,( ,iu
1">«CTS nrc. M„,>lio,llv- icscTvcl t.. tl.r .taU-. an.l uhi,-!, .uis
"'*"" .^''^" '"'"^'''^ -"Mfcm.,! M,,on thr (•,„„m,„uu.altl, I'arlia-
"K'Mt m >n.h a n.a.uu.r as („ ,rndvr th..,., vali.f -M.iv uhm
tl.ry do not mtn..;:,. „,.,„. thr ,,ou,r> hdirvcl to he u-^vrwd
to tiic >tates.

TJio s[M.,,k.r (lu<.tii,K. is draily tliat adv.Katr.l l.v ,hr tu..
J'"nor justices of the Court, that full vt\:i .h.uUl U. .Mvn.
t.. the

( ommon«ealth power> of h.,Mshuiou i„ everv nZn.i
Hid that they shoul.l not he n.fiete.l l.y (h,- su,,,,.. 'e,! hmita -

K.ms plaeed upon then, hy tlie in.pHe.l reMTvatinnv of .(ate
j)o\vers.

<VM,versely. the l'nvy('ouueil ha. held tiiat the power, of
Ik- states houM ,ot he ren.lere.l .n.^atorv hv suppoM.!

J|^-|i;y"-

'"» tlidr powers in the intere>ts of tlu. Conunon-

The deei.ion of the IVivy Coun.il i> rj.arlv one ha^ed on
11- -d.nary interpretation of an In.periarAet. and a.s a
";''»<^:'' "* l";v .t eannot he re^anh-d but as hein^. superior to
tH. ^.e^^ taken hy the Hi,h (ourt. f..r that a -onstitution
jr.anted hy the In.perial I'arha.nent shnuid he interprete.l
l.y the pnne.ples of the nVid Constitution of the Tniterl States
is a result ulueh legally is eertainly unsound. ()„ th,. other
ian.l. It >s hut ri,<rht f. say that the Mien.hers of the Hi^di
"url were so pron.inentiy enj^aocl i,, the frannn;.. of tl...

'".i>tiut.onwh,..h they now interpret, that it n.av well !,
hat then' options as (o the meaning of that Con>titutiu
-M OSS us mention more a.eurately tha.. the judgement.
.

helr^y(W,l. Hut that i. only ,o .ay ti;;t then,
"tc.p etat.on .nay I.e n.or,. elosc.ly allied to the .pirit of the

> 'mstUution, at least as they understand it : it is ,., to sav
'ut ,t rs a more aecanate reproduction of the legal elleet of
K- Omstitutioa.as it i,. facl e.vi.fs estal.lishe.l l.v an Aet ofhe l.npenal Parli. aent, to whieh the ordinarv principles of

t .c uiterpretat.on of Aets of that Parliament'.si ould n the
a'.senee of ade.p.ate reason t.. the eoiitrarv n
he applied

On the <.ther haml. it i< clear that the High Court i

lost eertainly

not
T2

r r
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))rc|)ait(l ti) cmry tlic doctrine of the iinmiinity of in.-tiiiiiiiii-

talitics hcyoiKi misMiiaI)li> limits. 'I'his was cloarlv shown
in the case of T/k Kimj v. Suttmi.' uhicli arose out of tiie

foivil)lf removal, under orders of the Xew Soutii Wales
(iovernnient. of a (juantity of wire netting; from the control
of the Customs without payment of duty, on the^M(. nid that
the Commonwealtli could not tax the Crown in New South
Wales. The doctrine of tlie immunity of instrumentalities
was not indeed ])ressed in tha' case ujion the Court, for there
could he no douht that the importation of wire netting to
l)e sold to farmers could only l.y a stretch of langua<.'e he
deemed the operation of a state instrumentality. I'.ut the
Cou't was invited to aceej)t the doctrine that' the Crown
eouid not be hound excej)! hy express words, and no such
words appeared in the Act. The Court unanimously rejected
this j)lea, and. while admitting the sovereign powers of the
states in their own sj)heres of activity, insisted on the fact that
the ( 'row 11 in the ( 'ommonwealth was distinct from the ( "row n
in the states, and that the rule that a statute does not hind
the Crown save \>y express words or necessary im])lication
applied only to those representatives of the Crown who had
executive authority in the j)laee where the statute applied,
and as to matters to which that executive authority extended.
The Ck.s/ow.s Act. 1!K(J. ')ouiid the states, hut not the
Commonucalth, and the removal of the wire netting was
a wrongful at t.

In a second case of the same date, Alloniciz-GnK ml of X( ,r

South Wnhsx. VoU< dor of ('it)ito)ii.s for Xac South With.^^.- the
question of instrumentalities Ci-ine definitely before the Court.
Jn iiiat case the goods in (piestion which the State of New
South Wales claimed to be entitled to imj)ort free were steel
rails, for use in connexion w il Covennnent railways uf the
t^tate, and the position of tl:e state ap])eared naturally to be
greatly .strengthened by the decision in WwFtch ratal Awnhjn-
mntvd Government liailuvy and Tnima-mj Sirrin A.it<oei<ition

v. Seu- South Wtdeii lidiluvy Trajjic Ett,plo!/c.s A-smciation'-^

'

( I'.KIS) ,-)
(
. L. li. T,S!.. ••

( liios, ,-, C. L. J{. SIN
* (llMMi) 4 c. L. K. i8».
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'•''•If
•''•' >l^'» '^-.^ .i.Kl laid .luwM in />7wW,. V /',,/,/,, I

;;'' ;!'''''''l''>-"'-'' M''.-.,..nn...^vdnn^,...•,.M^n,.n-

.•™s,. „,ani...MU. inv..Iv...l , .,.„,n.l .., ,„,,„„.,.o a S ah- (.nv..n,>n..Mt. aM,l tl..y iM>taM-,.,l. as ,„..sil.|,. ,,-,....
"f s,,.I, I..j„>lat,u„. |...i>latin„ i.a>r,| o„ ,|„. pou.Ts .M-v..n I.v
^...1 ottlu.(VM.stitUtin„,,. |,..M,,, ,, ,,, ,^,,^,,..,,,,.,,,,^.^-^
weight, ami „u.as,nv. ,xv). immi.ratinn -xxvii). or (ra.l,.and c-,„„„H.nr wif I, utlu>r .onntrirs and an,..,.;, tlu- >(a«... .i)
Moreover, tlH-ruI,. had nna,,,,li..ati,M. to, |,,.,,m.s,i,.n uMlirr
j'M.V spcc.h,. tln-nu migl.t I,,- l.ronght witl,in tin- ^tat," s,. a^ f„
•«"-"H> such a nu.ans ..r InslnMnontality. Furtlwr. it ua.
'""";"' ""t, ^''^'t <'"• <l'-trin,.. if applied in ,ud, a .a..
-•-''«l -'tt.rly dc.f.at tin. wlw.I. pnrpns,. of ,lHM.r,.ati,.n ..f ,1,;
<'.mnu.mvoaItl,. tor th. sfat. ..onl.l .vnd.r null tlu- (•n.,o„..
-A.t

.y .mpurtn.gall the ..,o,|s ,v.pnr,.d for „s,. I.vanv p.r>.m.
n tlu. s at. a. stat.- property. Si.nilarly .p.arantin.. an.l

""'"'f
^*"";, '-^ '

•' •- -t at naw.ht and fh. who!..
•'{••'ati..n ot tlu'Conunonucalth prevented.

ifj) T/h l{,.«rrnl I'mnt-s nf f/u> Stairs
The e„unterpa,t to ti.e doe.rine „f ,|,, inun.n.itv u(

mstn„„ental>t.es .s the .loc-trine of .v.sTved povv.-rs •

that l<powers wh.eh are reserved f,. tl.e State Legislatures l,v the'sp.nt ..t the ('..nstitution. and uhiel, ( onunonuealth" laus"Hst not transgress, save in so far as sueh disregard isa.Uhonzed l.y 1 1., express .v..rds or neees.^
'H'^unst.tufon.tseif. The dnetrine appeared almost >in,ul-tam-ously u.th that of the inununity of instrun.entalities
In the .S|,,/. Rainra,, S,rm.l.- r„... -'

tl,e latter doetrh>e
as app|,,d to the state railways, i.ut the Court also laid itdown hat subseenons xxxii xxxiv of s. 5lin,ported that inregard to su..h ra.lways, save as regards transpo,, for nnlitarv

' """4) I ('. I.. H. !tl.

^ "'-L-H.JS.. ..,. H..ns„a M v. „,,. ,it.. ,^, ,;, ,,,,.

'i r

'i J

i

^ i ' t

•.^jf:.''v.,^r:siii
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ami naval piirj..>s,.s. tl,<. action of l!,c ( onuuonwcal- , %xn«
(.•finitely r,.s(ri<(,.,| l.y tlu- ^.,anf of th,. ,|,.,inin. ,,ou ,. ,„
tlu... M.hso.Hons. TI,M> 11,,. .oinnunr pouvr (i). or llu-
l-'-fal |.o-v.r. colli.! not an1ho,i/,. the l.uildin^r ,„ ac(,i,i>ition
of >tai.. railways v.illiont th,. ...n^cnt of ijic Male, and (heir
'••iKn.l as to riinniiiL' of trains, ,V,.. The matter i^ eon,,,h-
eated \,y the provision.- of ss. <»J. Us. and K.j |, and it is
<l*'ar that the adoption of th,. referenda of |<i|| w.m.I,! have
simplified matters.

In the ease „f J>,tn:,mM v. /l.nl/u,^ the ,|iiestion was
raised whether Lrewers" lice,,,-,. f,(.s iind,r s. 71 of the \ew
South Wales Uf,>u,rAcl. X,.. Is of isfis, were duties of exeise
withm the meaning' of ss. sii ii.n.f the ( ommonwealth Con-
stifution. and therefore not within the j.ower of the State
Parliament to impos,-. It was. h..wever. held that the impo-
.-^itK.n of such licence k-i-s was a hnna ji.h exercise ,.f the
lH)lice power of the stat<' for the control and regulation of the
trade. Jt has been held ix.h.w. in the Suj)reme Court of
Xew South Wales.- that the h\rn.-,. fe,. was an excise duty,
hut the Commonwealth C,)urt laid stress on the faet ihat the
Constitution did n,.t pn.vide for the ('..mmonwealth Parlia-
ment interfering' with the jwivate or internal affairs of the
states, or restrietin^r tiie power of the .state to rejrulate the
earrying on of any hu.sine.ss or trade within its iM.imdari.-s.
Such a construction of the Constitution asgave to the C,.m-
nionwealth the jxiwer to regidate the internal afTairs of tl;e
.states in connexi.m with nearly all trades and l)usiness,.s
<arried oii in the .states was altogether c.mtrarv to the spirit
of the Constitution, and would not he aecejilcl hv the Cmrt
tnilesstlie ])lain w(.rds of the statute re.juired. ( N.nverselv.
ill Tin Khi,j V. /ianjn-' the (.xcis,. (here levii'd i)y the ( ',)mmoi,-
wealth was held to he a regulation of internal'trade. and not
a real tax at all.

The doctrine of im])lied ])rol,ihiti,.n appeared in its
strongest form in that cas,' wliicl, arose out of the ' new i)ro-

;
";'; ''•-•"• MS. ii.,x,s.\v.)-.u.
'' '• ' '^- -•

; •'i>!iim(in\M.allli I'url. I',tp.. VMr.-s \u< n4 U"-
MIUS, .\\,. 1(1.

.
.

-N
.

I>H, n<.
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'•'>i;"'"l'"li'yolt!„.(n,MnHmucallh F'arlia.M.-nt. Thi< ,,..li,v
U-..S .,it.„.l,.,| a. ;, .•nunt..r|.nr( t., fl,,. Irvvin;: .,f ,, I,i„l, „,iir
•".I to -<"^-fof|„.^vn,.k,,.sl!H.i,. .1,,,;. intlw. ....Iv,,,,,,,,:
uhMl,,u-,.n.,.,ltu,|„. .iMnular.Mnr.l.vdi.. ..,„... „.,nt n^,
In-hfanll. A<cor(li„LMy, l.y ll„. /;„ ,\, y,,,;/^, \'MW,, \,., y,, ,,;
"t l!Hm), an ..v..i>.. ,|uty was ,.|,,..,.,| /„/„ .//,, „„ i,npi,,„,,„.
r..a>u,fa,tu,v.l ,., An>(ralia, l.ut an ,.x,.,n,,ti.,„ ua. .ivcn
.

tlH.cn„.|,t,..,H as to nwHunrratiuu ..f lalM.ur s.H-ilu.d in
t .0 Act urn- (...n.,,lu.,l uiti,. m.Kr .1... A.t prnaltirs un,-
'•la.nud aj^ainst /i.nyn an.l .l/.A',,,, „,anufa.twr..,> of
ajrnci.ltnral .mplcm.nf s. wim ,l....|i,H,| f. ..o,,,,,),- ,,;,„ ,i„,
(•oml.ti.M.s s,„.,.ili,.,I ..r to ,.ay tl..- cxriM. .lutics.

'

Th,. stair
o \.ct..r,a was p-rmittid tu inl(.rv,.n,- in sn,,,„„t .,t ,i„.
"''J"-1H'.. totheA.f. Tlu.C.Mu,.as„M,al.u..,v.livi,l..,iin
••P'liu.n

: the majority, comi.os,.,! ot (Iriliith ('..f.. Haitoii uulOVimmn- J.T., wcv a^'ainst tlu- validitv of Hr. Act tl„.
other two judges in favour of it.

ThejmlKcmentof the Court recognized that the hin-niatro of
an Act was not decisis as to it.s cliaractcr, which w^^s d,.,,,'-
mined l.y th.> .nhstance of the legislation. They hehl als,,
that ta.xation was essentially ditlVrent in a f..,l,.rai state from
the power to rejinlate indirectly the donu>tic affairs of tlw
states, a power denied to the ( •onunonwealth Parliament and
that the power to tax mu>t not he used so as directlv to inter-
fere with the control of the donuvslie concerns of any stat.-
To select a method of taxation whi.h made the iialiilitv to
taxatKm dependent on conditions to I,,, observed in' the
industry in wiiich they were produced was as nnicj, an
attem))t to regulate the conditi.ms as if the n^gulatioi, were
made l.y distinc; er.actment. The A-,<r/x, Tariff, lltoti was not
really an Kx'ise Act. 1,ut an A.t to regulate the conditions
of manufacture of agricultural implements, and was not an
exerci.se ot the power of taxation of the Communwealth
I he Act uas also open t.j the ol.jection that it dealt with the
regulai.on of the conditions of manufacture as well as e.xci.se
and so contravened the express pr.»vision of s. .-,, „f the
Constituticm, which confines an Kxcis,. Act to m.-,tters of
'Ncise. and. moivover. <-ven if every oth.^r ohjcii,,,, ....uKl

I \ f

! .';

>^f. -Mor^i^
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In- (.vcrcoMic, Ilic Act \\(.iil<l he invjilid. a-> it inithori/cd

(lisciiniiiiatinri l.ctuccii ,-talt>. jukI m> \i..iiitc(I s, !t7 nf the
('i>n-titiiti<pn. wliirli IntLid-. any inctciciK c uf nui- state i.\( r

aimt Ikt.

'I'lic luit (li~Miiiiii(: jiidifcs. (Ill the nihrr hand. Miainlaini-d

that the true niddr of view inj: tlic (|ti(>tinn \\a> not t<ias>crt

the doctrine ut iniiihed |ii(iliihiticiii. hnt to con-tnie the
jxiwc IS (.'ranted to the Coininonuealtli in a- tnll a manner as
if the CoMinionwealtli I'arliainint were that of a iinitarv

state. The powers ot the states were tlie roidiial power
remaining.' after the pow.'rs of the ( 'oninioiiwealtli had l.ecii

ascertained, and the possihihty of the 'iiisuse of a Ii'irishiti\f
power was no ar^ninieiit a^'ainst its existence

: the reniedv
lay with tlie electorate, not with the Courts. The oijjections

aimed at tlie Act were hased on alle^'cd almsi' of power,
eoiise(iiiences, and motive, all of which tiie Court was incom-
p<'t('nt ti> entertain. The demand o* a eontrihution to the
consolidated revenue was ta.xation. and the A'./r/> Turlff^
construed as it stood and not transformed, was well within
the powers of tlie Comtnonwcalth. The Act did not attempt
to render unlawful any conditions of manufacture : it was
not an Act wliich a State f'arliai .ent could pass, hut an
exercise of the power of excise taxation, and it did not
contravene s. r>r, of the Coristit .

•
it merely imjx.sed

excise taxation. Xor did it di. : hetween states as
•^tieii, and .so did not contraven ;!. isions of tlie Con-
stitution forl)idding such discrii. ,ii.

'I'he .same principles, the determination to respect tlu!

sphere (.f action of the state and the wish to interpret strict Iv
the powers ^ranted to the Commonwealth Parliament l."v

theCoiistituti(m. were illustrated l.y the case of the Athtnui/-
(i<n(,nl fur \,irS(,nt/i Wal,., v. Jininri/ Kmjtioi/rs I'mOti i,f

Xur SoHt/i n'„l,s.^ In that ease the validity of part vii of
the Commonwtvdtli Traih-Mark.'^ Act. lit((.-i. came uj) for
(•(.nsideration. That section of the Act provided for the
registration of workers" trade-marks. These marks or lahel.s

were marks affixed to goods to show that they were manu-
' (MHis) (iC. I.. \{. t,;!i; ||,,nv-,m .\In,„v. ,,,,. ,.,t.. j,,,. ;i71 >,.,,.

'4imik^m-^'mA^'-'^'^mm^as^^pt'^.i-



I lu". ii; riiK f(>.M.M(».v\vKAi;ni oi' .\i'sii:,\i.i \ ^M

tiiitiircd \>\ file \viirl<( r- ni .i^^ui ialiun, ,,\ ui.ik, i^ |,v whum
till V \MT. I(!.'i-tfl -(Lil 11(1 til. Alt |M|l;lii/.(lltllc 1I-C..I Iliatk- ill

tlii'cjof lit j:i 1(1(1-. imt
I
in «( lucid liy tln' umki r- m a--c" i.itinii-.

Till- Ililll 'it tlic Cliai tllllllt U,l~. lit ( iilll-c ti. rXtillil llir ilillir

(lire 111 trade iilii(i||> l.y all.iuiiiL' tlic iliiliiciliatr iilclit itii al ii HI

lit j.'(»ii(|s a> |)iii(Iii(i'(| iiiidcr imi.iii (iiiiditi.in-. and xviial
liivwcrv ciiiiiiiaiiic-. nt Xiw Sniitli Wall- i|iii-t i.iiicd tlir

validity lit part \ ii 'riniv uciv •^cvciai iiiiiinr |ii.i i, at

i^siic, (I) whctliii the ((iMiiiaiiii > ucic -iili-taiil iaIK injured
li.\ the mere existence lit the lau, J) .. Iiethc r t he At tninev-
fielleial fur Xeu S.illtii Wale- had a ri^'ht tn intervene 111!

iiehalt'dt the |Hili|ie iif t he >tate. and CM whet her an injunetinn
was tlle|>rii|)er remedy; l.ilt all fhoe |iiiint- Uele Mttled ill

favdiir (if the plaintitf, thmiKh Isaac- and HitrL'iiis .I.J di-
x-iilcd (III heads (I) and ,:i\. and llii.'v'iiis ajsc. dn head ij).'

The (Iceisidii df the ('..iiri was aL'aiiist the validity (if the
part (if the Act atta. ked. They held (Crillith ('..F.. i'.art.m

and ()(•(. niKir .1.1.) that the |Miwer .if the ('<ii, .s.iiiwcalth to
lejiislate as to trade-marks did ii,,t extend to |iermit the
eivatioii of what was not a trade-mark at ail in the sense of

that word as iiii(ler>to(i(| in I'.mhi. the date of the enactment
of tlieCoiistitiitioii. As ()( n

I .1.-! p.ijnted out, a workers'
trade-mark was deticient in li.ith of the esMiitial eharactc!-
istics of a trade-mark as ordinari'v understood, a trade or
liiisiiiess connexion hetweeii the proprietor of the trade-mark
and the goods in (pie-stioii, and distinctiveness in the sen^' of
lu-ing u.sed to distinguish the particular go<id> to which it is

applied from other goods of a like character lielonging to
other people. As this part of the Act did not fall within
the powers of the l*arliament to legislate as to trade-marks,
it (oiild only he supported if it tell under some other head of
the powers of the ( 'oiiimonwealth. Hut th.nigh its pro-
visions might he in part justified under the power given liv

s. .")! (i) of the Constitution to legislate regarding trade anil

commerce with other countries and lutween the states,

nevertheless the substantive aim of the part of the Act
conceiiied was to regulate the internal trade of a state, and

Cf, llaiTiMMi .Mo.iic. ii|i. :i<l.-, T. -
(i c. I, l;. |,j.| .,,

J,
-(I,
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tlmt W.ls ..xpli.itly ,„,,|,il,il,,| l.v tlic .•N,,„..s j:,,u,t nf
lunv.T t„ I,.j,i,latc lur t,;,,!,. uitl, ..th.r , nnntms an.l .u.iouk
tlic >tat.-.. • 1,1 ,„v .,|,iiiiu„.- ,ai(! (Jiifliil, (•..]., I '

it ..1,„„|,|
'"' '••l-""'l««l "^ a Inii.l.iin.iitMl nilr in fli,. c.n.f ni. (im, ,,f fl„.
("iiMituliMMilial wli.M fli,- int.iitinn to r.-.maiuHi' i.rf-
"'"«''•'• >" Hir >tat... to tl,.. <vii.>ioM of til.' C.niino.nv.altli
''7"''>' -'l'l»-"N nu,.xcc|.tinn tVo.n that icMTvation .an !.<•

»<''"i't"<l ul.KI. is not ,.x|,n.s>,.,| i„ .-Kar and un.M,uiv,Kal
wnids. <)tlimM.s,.tl„.Con>titnti..n Willi,.- made t.,,o,.t.adi.t
itscH, which upon a |>ro|Mi- . oi,stnution ,nM>t he inipossil,!,. '

<'" <'"• <'tl"'' ''and, Isaa. s J^^ and lli^.;,!,,, J.' ,u,v ,M,uaIlv
'«>'• ti'at the p..w(.r to U-^i^Uw a> (o tradi-n.a.ks cov.ivd
tlu- actual legislation which ha.l l.cn passed. The forni.r
l)y anelahoiate exaniin; tion of the inie meaning ..f trade-
mark, arrived at the ..Mi<In>ion that it ni.-relv imported a
•"ark used m trade and coini.'ctcd in Mmie way with g<.ods
'" <"'l''- f'> i<lentify the goods with pers..ns. The Conm.on-
walth Parliament was therefor,- fiillv entitled to conf, ,• tlu>
nght of having workers' trad.-marks „„ si.ch persons as
't tlHM.ght (it. and its legislation in that .vgard wonld
'•verride any state legislation to the contrarv. •

I confess
'

"said. • I do not unchTstand the <loc(ri.ie "which acknow-
ledges the plenaiy chara.ter of jiowers, and at the same time
restricts then- Denying complete siipremacv with re-Mr.I
to a power am.

,.
.tivly granted is a doctrine which seeins to

'"•' iiKcn.patil.le with s. v ..f the Cum,,,,,,,,,;,,!!!, uf Auslntlni
( •on.shtul,u„ Art. and ..ne whi.h leads not merelv ' o.istunt
eonHict, l)iit also to inevital.le uncertainty as to respec-
tive spheres of national and state acti.in and aiithoritv '

H.gg.ns .1. held that the workers" trade-mark contained all
the essential characteristics of a trade-mark as understood
at the tunc of the passing of the ( '(mstitiition, although not all
the essential characteristics of a trade-mark then enforceal.le
in British Courts. The term mu^t he understood i ifs full
grammatical and ordinary sense in litoii. and I.e argued
tiirth.'r that c-ven if the workers' trade-mariv went beyonc

' '"'• '• l^- -»'*!•• "t ,.. ^.;t. Mic. L i:. „;,., at ,,,,. ;;^i s,.,|.
''•<. L K. Ki!), Mt pp. ,-,(l!lic,|.

•i
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I
•"^'' "I ''"'•: '(»M\i(,.v\vi.:.\i;rM n|. \isti!.\i,i.\ s,;,

tli«-><'ti--i,Mi..l in I!MM.. t|„.c.„.>litiili.,iiL'.ivr||„. iVuli.un.iit

f
IM.W.T to >M.v what .ria.k> >linn|.| l.r IVr.m„i/.-.| ;,> lra,|,..

I

"""''- •""' "'''' "•' ^'' I thr niranint: .,t th,- ,x,,iv^-.i..u i,,

IIMM. H,.,\c thr . . ntrv, ii..t iIm' .inimil. •,,.,„,•, n| ||,r |.,.». i.

I

Mr rnin.lMMl ll,,- ,,1,vimI|- al-tllM. Ill ||,,,l t|„. po^.r .,t .l.-lj'

Mitmii nii;.'lil l» M--,(||uarr..i;;,t(a |.nu,r,.,,t ,ni,t,,n<| l,\ t|„.
(-.IlMitlKiMi, \,y ,^u„^\ui• thr vn^r ul Alln, „,,,-(!, n. ml Ju,
Q>nh,r V. Q,i,,n I n.snnn,,; Tn .• j,, uhi.l, H,,. I'Hvv CcMiiinl
n-jc(t,.(| til., altcinj.l nl a pinviiicial i.-i-latiir.. ii'i Canada
'•'••iia.t a>taiii|.tax(uhHli ii,„|,.r t lir l'„;ii.sh S,„tl, A,,,., in,
All. INIIT. it lia>iin|,n\v.it..<|(.) I.y iiM|.Msi(|K wli.it wa^nallv
>ll<ll a tax ill the foiiii (,( ;, l)||>i||,.>s |i( .ii,r.

(r) Ciinlinl nf ( 'iim J''l II ii •<-

Tlic (iiK'-tiiin of the power of tlic ( oimiioiiw.allli I'arli.i-

nicMt witli iv^'anl to tli<. .(.ntiol o| companies was exliaii-
tiveU eonsi,|e,v.| in Il,eea Mlmhlnrl I'mbr innl i um ,.,,11,

I'niprHlini, Llnnlnl v. Mn„i, /uail.-' wliiel. was .h.i.ied l.v
tlie Mijih Coiiit ill l!i(»,s. and in tlie de.i>ion ot wliieli tlie'v

applied their UMialpiincipie of assiTtiiiM that Coninionwealtii
lejiislation niiist not interfere with t!ie leser ;•(! power o| the
states to deal with internal trade and i oiiinieice.

'I'liere were two points at is>iu. in the c a>e. Tlie first u.i-
as to the validity of s. ir, n of H,,. Aii.slivl„ni I hiJ,;,s
l',;snnitii,ii Arl. I !»fMi. as amended \>\ Act \o. r.uf I'mis ,j„.

second wa> the .piestion of the validity of s>. r, and ^
il,-

former Act. S. la n uave to the* 'ontroIIer-CJeneralol t ,-i..m
the power to ask certain (piestion-. it lie helieved tli,.t n
offence had l)eeii eomniitted ajrainst part ii of ilie Ad h
uasheldl.\ t" e whole Court that the impiiry thii> ,;.it liori/.r.

was in noway inconsistent with theritrlit to trial l.v i'lryci.n
ferred hys.,SOof the Constitution

; that su<h an in.piiiv u 1

not an exerci.-e of the judicial power of the Cummonweaiiii.
and that such an iiupiiry was not ui ineidtnt of the execu-
tion and mainteiianee of the provisions of the Constitution

'
.'f A|)|). C'as. l(t;MI.

' Cf. giiick irn.i .;h.t;ui, (n„..f;i„ii,.n „/ CnmM.miruM. pp. ."S. .-.Tfi

(as i„ l.iiiik-). (idl s
; Kt'ith, ,h,;rii. S,.,-. r,.„ij,, i^,,j,^ xii, \{>y. ^,q.

>i ('. I.. I!. .•!:io. S(>f llirii-.iii Mni.ic. ,,|i. (it.. |i|i. ic!! 7;!.
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I'lafiiii: ti. tiiuli and < .iiniMin < within tlic incjininj.' nf
s. ltd oi tlu'Cuii^titiKinn. jinti need nni t|i, nti.ic l>c.iiirn»(( r|

ti' the inftr <tatc i i.Minii^-ii.n,

I5ut on III.' Mi.iin |H>int at i— nr flic ('unit m.i^ ili\ii|.r|.

•'^ ' "' 'II'' \' J |Mii,ili/c.| .iii\ IniviLMi • i.i|M.t.iliM/i c.r trailuiL.'

«!• linaiM'ial < ..i|M.i,iiinii h.tiiii'd uithni ihr ( MiinnuMu. iltli

wliiili made any ci.ntiait i-r (iiL'a;.'td ni any > unil.inaticn.
cilliiT to restrain trade or .(.nnncivc uiilnii the ('(.innmn-
ucalth ti> the dctciincnl ..( tln' |.iil.|i, . ,,t i,> dotmv or injinv
I'y means of milair .-oniiietition any Au-tialian in<ln-tr\-.

the in'oervation of whieh ua- advantatteons lo the ('oinniorj

wealth. S. s |,enali/.ed any -iniilar ( ..rpoiation \\hi,|i

rnonopdlized or atlein|)ted to nionopolj/.r. or cop- ,(] ,,<

e<)nd)ined to niono|.o|i/,e any part of the trade or ( oi,iiner.e
within the < omnionwcalth willi intention to eontiol to the
detriment of fhc public the -iippl.\- o, price of anv -erviee.
merchandise, or commodity.

'I'he (|ne>tion which thus aroM- was whether these pro-
vision, vvere within the power to make laws with respe.i to
foreign corporations aid trading or linancial corporations
foniie.l within the limits of the Commonwealth. 'I'he whole of
theCoiut luld that the section did not confer <.n tlieCom-
ii.onwealth rarliamerit power to en ite corporatioi.s. Imt the
power wa> limited to lei:i-lation as to forei<:n corjioratioiis
and corporations <reatedl)y>tate law. i'.iit they were divided
as t(> what e.vtent of le;;ishition was permitted. The view of
(Jntlitli C.J.' and Barton .1.- was that the section in (piestion
of t he Consti; 'It ion conferred npoti the ( 'ommon wealth I'arlia-

ment powt'r to prohihit forei^'ii corpvirations and tradini; and
financial corporations tornied under >tate laws from en<(a<;in^'
in trade and commerce within a state, as distingnished from
trade and commerce l.ef ween states or with foreif.'ii countries,
or to impose conditions suhject to which they mav eiiuac;e
in such trade and comnxrce, lint did not confer upon the
Commonwealth Parliament power to control the operations
ot such corporations which lawfully engage in such trade
and commerce.

'i,SMir'\^ —r
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ni\r ii; llli: ( (iM\i(t\\\ |.;\i;iii ni" Ms 1 1;.\|.|.\ s^r,

(•Tummi .1.1 ll.uii-l,t ih.it ihrpuvM il. I1..I (.\ - :.\ s\i
<>t tli<' (..ii-liliiiiuri u.i, liniin (I tc tiM iM.ikin.' ..| '.,«- «it|,
rt-pcct to til, r(r(i;.'riitln|| ol rc.i|in|,it|.i|i~ . ", _-|l Mil"

within tlic ( ..iiinii.iiM.Mltli. .md <|ii| ||,,| n,, lu.l- ,i .w, , |.>

iiiiikc lau« |..r n Lrnliliny iin.l « niilic.||ii,u' the l.ii-iii. - ..t

<<'r|H.i,ili..ii> uhn, oil,, tlH\ III. I Ih.ii m, i.M..L'ni/.<l .ni,|

Wiir ixiniMiiu' Ih'ii ...r|H,i,it,' tun, ti,.ii^ l,y ,uniii- ,,||

l>ii-iii.-> ill till'
(
'..iiiinoiiw. mMIi.

Hiwiii- .1- li.l.l that th.' • ur . ,.iil, ii,.,| l,s .. :,| xsiot
""' '''"i>tituti..ii ..11 t!,.- . riK.nu.ahli I'.uh.mi.m «,,>

il |H.\vci(..|,.j:i>|at.\Mtli I. , to th.'.la^M .,,!,. „,,oi.i||,.i„

niitncd. il- .•oiiM.niti..n^ tli;it i> t,. nuul.it. ih,' >t.itu- .I'l.l

(•il|.iUlty ot -U.h .o||.,,|iitlo||~ ami III,. . ,,||.|ili,,||- oil uhich
th.y iiiiyht !..• |m rmitt.d t.. .any oi; l.u-iii.-^ : l>ut <lii| not
in<lu(lc a |.,.u..| to nKiiiatc tlucontni.t- into wlii. h , oipor.i-
linn- lu'rht cut. r within the m'o|m' .,t their |Miniitt(<l |.o. -.

Ss. .") and s .,t the Aiisii„ll>n, I ml u.^lri, s !',> s, ,rit(ii,n .hi
l!t<»'i. wi'iv II, ,t |..<.'i-iati..n with i.-|.c.t to -u.li .•or|...rati..n-.

luit lcj.'i~lati..n with r(-|..(t to tt.HJ.- and . .uiimi.ivc

On tli.-.ithcihiuid. iNiiio.l.' h.ld thiit th.><'oiuiMo|,w,..i|tli

I'iirliiUMcnt hiid poucr. not to regulate the |.ou,i- an.l
<ii|.,i(iti(- oi coi [...ration-. I.iit to ...nti..i tii.^ . ,,ndii, i ot

•'•rporii •!> in relation to out-id.' p. i>oii-. iind he urL'.d
Mr..n;.'K at >- .-. an.i s oi t!ie .\et were ii Viilid e.\er. i-e ol
"'"'' |'"-<-l' il«' Wii- al-o decidedly ot ..pinion ihilt till-

• 'U-! lie the >.ii>e ot the p.iuer ^.-iven in the (
'oiiiiiionw.'.iil h

I. whii h would otherui-e he of little viiliie or ini|i..rtanr,-.

! he re-ult <.l theea>e ua- the inttodiiet ion \>\ tlie.\ttorne\ -

(.ener.il on S.pteniI.er i".t. I!i|n. and the pii-inL' l»y tli-

I'iiiliiinient lor >ul.ini-i..i, to a reteicnduiii in .\pri! HUI o|

il liiil to idler the Cm-tit 111 ioii a- l,.||ow> :
'

''> S. .'.I ot the Coil titiitidii i- , lit. red l.\ ..iiiittiii;.f tii.'
Moid- Forei<.'ii eorp<.r.iti..ii-. iind tiadiiit: .,'r linaneiid . ..r-

Hufi.. ,it |,|,. (lis ,„.,,.

' ^ f. 1,. i>. ;;;((i. ^t |.|i. .fiiT m.,|.

' s c. !,. K, :i;!ii, ,,, ,,p ;{s| ,,,|

' S,.,. /',„/,„„„ „/,„-,^ />,/,„,,, |,,|l,^,,,.,„,, Til. ,1, ImIo ,,| l„,tl, ||,,u>,-,
uc... -.[..uatc'ly i.--ii,..l ... a iMnipliI,!. l-',., th,, i,.,,„.. ,,| ,|j,, ,,,,,|,„,,,,|

lU. -L'f ll'l-ilti., .M.lRJl 111. lull.

'Si
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|ii,i;ili(»iis foiiiK><l widiiii tlic limits of the CoriiiiKiiiWialth ".

and iiiscHiiij: in lieu tlicicof the words—
' Corporations, including;

—

('0 tlic creation, dissolution. ic<,'uiation, and (i>ntrol of
torporations

;

{/)) corporations fornicd inidcr tlic law of a >latc (except
any corporation formed solely for religion-. cliaritai)le.
scientific, or artistic ])in'poscs, and not for flic ai((Misitioii of
pun by the corporation or its member-), incliidnig their
dissolution, regulation, and control : and

(() foreign corporations, including their regulation and
control.'

">. S. 51 of the ("onslitution is altcved i>v adding at the
end thereof the following paragraph :

-
' (.\1) Combinations and monopolies in relation to thi'

protluction, maiuifacture, or supj)ly of goods or .services.'

Moreover, in a further liill introduced on October .">, l<»i(>,

entitled "Constitution Alteration (Monopolies). l!»lu', the
Constitution was to be altered by inserting after s. 'A thereof
the follow !g section :

—
'>l A. When each House of the Parliament, in the same

session, has by Resolution declared that the industiv or
l)usiness of producing, manufacturing, or su])plving anv
s|)ecifled goods, or of supplying any specified services, is the
subject of a monopoly, the Parliainent shall have power to
make laws for carrying on the industry or business bv or under
the coutrol of the ( 'ommonwealth. anil acipiiring for that pur-
)iose any property used in connexion with the indusfrv or
l)n.sincss.

('/) AyhiliiitioH Luir.

It has been found necessaiy ai-o because of the nairou
vii'w of the legislative jjower of tli Connnonwealtii taken i>\

the High Court to se '. to amend the powers given t<. tl..-

Court of Conciliation and Arbitration. The matter canu' to
a head in the woodworki'rs" case, viz. T/w Fcilnvlal Snir Mill,
Tiinbvr Yard, dtid Guioal Woodworkers Emploi/e-s'' As,soci>i-

tioii V. Jami'd Moure tO Sons Propriddnj, Limited} Many
' (IDU'.I) S ('. I,. H. 4(i.-,. K(,r llic <lisuiissi,,ii ..ii the Hill for tlir Art of

I'.lll t. sec I'nrllamnitari, l),l„,i, .. l<(ti;j. pj,. .-jls:! scj.. 11 10 m,|., 17;;(i smj.
;

litlM, pp. L'L'o!) w(j., 2:i47 .-CMj.. lMTS S(.'4. : iliiiiiiuii Mudie, op. cit., pp. i:,!

M<1. Tlie .\c't was \c'iy delect ivc, aiKl w.is cxtfn.^ivcly auicmlod in
\'Mi\ \'\ Act iVi. 7. <'f. Ki'ith. (ip. cit.. pp. | lo scij.

I ! 1-:



« UAl'. II TIIK COMMUXWEALTH OF AUstualia m;
i'"l">H.nt questions .s .ogarcN tl.. power of tlu. Court uon,
<le<..lc.,I m that .as., .sUivh aro M„n„K.<l up in tlu. lu^ulnoto
to tlic case as t()llo\vs :—

Assuming tla- existence of ail otluT ciivutn^tinc.-, uIm,.1,
™t.t,Uj.u.industnal..i^^
•'1 ..II s ate. imludm- a .Icinan.l l.v .•onil.in<<lan.l ..iKani/e.l
'•"'i; "y..s on tlH.il- ..inployiTs. want" ..f p.o.-.m... i t*li.a

f I.
/• '

/ V-^
"* *''y *""-t't>>tion ..|. un.l.T tl„. (

•o.niu.Mi-u.alth (o,>nn„nnn nn.l Arhihaliun Art. UUH ,|,.„riv.. t .•

luuit i.\ tlR. ..rganizatLJii of c.nif)loyi'.s.

So held l,y O'Cuui.^r. Isaa.s, and Ifi-nrj,,, ,jj
I5y (u-iflitli C.J. :—
The. al..si-n<.c- .,f such j.ro.-.*!!...!! mav I... ivi.!..!,, ,• to

N > (xx^^) .,1 tlR. ....nstituti.jn, l.uf, .>n the a^sunintion
';;"t-<H.d. the. more, want .>f su,-!. ,u.e.....n,.e.rt ..n he .

"/3 "iwV'r '"^ ""''^'" tl'^' <'»'-"'<'"we.alth r,i;' /.!

Cut tu -"y f'-
""" ^'^'"•'^•^' t''^' ''<'"Hn..nw..althLouit ot Miili juriseli(ti.>n.

n.mlluS I'Th ;;M'"
*'"""'"^ "''"'^' •'>' "" '"•^ani.ation ..fnpl.nts i> that th.. wage.s u, ..ne- state- shall W hi.rl,,,, ,|,anhose, in the. othor states, the. ( omm.mwe.alth V i.t(..u.ihation and Arhitrati.m mav. ne.v,.|tlu.le.s-, ,„aU •

Oil .;re.e.ahle. awaiel in re.spe..t ..f tli. cmplovos in th s' -t

IM- ..'his'^nf?:
''^" ^---'/'i'le-ivnt and we-ll-n.,-..,,,!....!

Hi to, ''"'V"""^^^'^''tlV''>'"^ "*' <'-Hiliati.m an.lAil.itiati.m may make an awanl enloneal.le in all the .-lat.-^
'" "lyrli the paitieular dispute exte-nds. as to wa h'^ a d-nd. turns

,^
lahour in that iiuluMi-y. notwithstaiuHn; tat the time the dispute is brought before the Court

(I) in e.ne ov mnv states n.. memhi.r of the ..r.'ani/ati.m
-. cmpl.^^. whieh is hringi,,. the- plaint is aetuallv';^ 4 v'iu one .>t the branches of the industrv or

t'"l>'"w<i

is mi !'u^'!'7'^
^'"" '*''^'" ''"' "^ ^''^ I'laiuhes .,f the ineiiistiyJs not earrieel on, or ^

'•!) One. e.f the empl..yeis, wl... .•arri..s on all tlu' branches

(4) An em{.km.r ..arning un uJI the braiulie, in one state;

1 .r'

m
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;
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is not ill one branch eniphning any nieinl)eis ot the or^'aniza-
tioii.

Muf thf vital ([lu-vtion which was at issue was whether
the Coninionwc'ahh Court of ( 'oiiciliatioii and Arltitration

had |)owcr to niai<(' an i'nforccal>U' award inconsistent with

(1) the award of a stati- Arhitration Court. (J) an industrial

agrecnicnt made and rej^istered pursuant t() a state statute.
(."{) an industrial agreement ent'orceahle under state law. or

(4) a determination of a wai;es hoard empowered hv state

statute to H.\ a minimum rate of wages.

It was held ]>y the whole Court (Harton J. was ai)sent)

that the award need iKit he consistent with either of the first

three categories, hut the Chief .Justice and O'Connor J. held
that it had no |)ower to make an award inconsistent with
the determination of the Wages JJoard. It is very difhcult
to follow the decision of the two senior judges in this case,

for the other three matters in which they held that the
Coint could override a state determination did not differ

much in j)rineiple from the determination of a wages hoard
;

indeed, why an order of an Arhitratii.n ( 'ourt in a state should
l)e inferior in validity to a wages hoard it would he very
diHicult. if not impo.ssihle. to determine.

In the case of the Anshdlinii liont Tidih Km/iloifi's''

F<>/( ration v. W'/ii/hroir <f < '(iiii/mtii/,^ the powers of the Con-
ciliation and .\rl>itration (Vjurt of the Commonwealth were
fully uivestigated. In that case a dispute had arisen hetwcen
the Federation and the C(, upany and others who were
employers in the Ix.ot trade in Xew ,S(»uth Wales. Victoria,

Queensland, and South Australia, ami the claimants l.rouglil

a plaint in the Commonwealth Court. The I'residcnt stated
a .special case for the deteimination of the High Court, which
included the (piestit)!! whether it was comjietent for the
('omnu>nwealth Court to make an award inconsistent with
an award or determination of the .States Wages J5oards.

This (juestioii was necessary I.ecause an award had heen made
in Xew South Wales under the ImliLstiidl J)i'.sf,i(lt.'< Act (»f

lyos, an awartl had heen made in N'ictoria under the Fac-
' in c. I„ |{. j(i(i.

TC'^'SiJim^". !r.«?'>'-ik'«:»K5ai*t ^'WSSkf^



nr.r.n| THR COMMOXUTCALTH UV ArsTRALlA s^,,

torie,'^ and ,S/in)M Art l<iri-. .,., . i ..

".U' . at a l„^r|„,. ,,,(.. tha.i any ..t tlu- .nmimu,,, nf.s (iv..,l
'^^''^^ ^^tat..s U a,es Hoards, an.l t,. .nak. .li,,.,,

"
;

"

P"I..>s.d award c.ntai.u.d „-> pn.visinns as to •

inn.rov '

"'''•''^''"cIcTtlK'Statr.sU;.,.. Hoards, vrl^'
";; ^'as. uas iK.ard l.y ti.,. tnll C.M.rt. and tluTc u,

iVr^rU ';.;•'"''''''''• ^''^-'''''''^^

k r t'»'<"'^"'"«' vunv, and Isaacs and Hi.<,ins J.f
... n^ oppos,to vK-u- on the question of p,,,H.ipK:

''

ll.e (Ine .Justue^ reiterated the views whieli he had exITOssed ,„ the Woo,hrnrker.^ ,ase. He held i\Z t .

of til,. P....I;. i 1

•
I- ni ni lu ttiat tlie power"f tne larhament nm er s. 51 (vvvvi .,f ii,,. <'.*•..

".^Haws withrespeettoeoneiit:;-;.:::^ir;: ;;;:-;:

an. one state was sni.jeet to th- r.de that anv invasion l.v

a states appertaunng (o trade and eonnner.e was fo,-
'> dden except n, so far as the invasion was authorised 1 vso.no power conferred in express tern.s or hv n"" •, -

'•M>l.|'at.on The tenn arhitrati,.n denoted a udli-al a.Kl a though the functions of the tr.hunal c e d".. those of onhnary tribunals i„ as much as thev were""t I...Hted to detern.inin. existin. c-ases. h„t exten le ,P.-scr,h,n, conditions to he observed in futur o t t^n..erthc e^. the tribunal was „. J... a, nlMund. and 1.S
" 7;!'"^';'' l-y^ "^ the. ...eation of a tribunal that it sL^d

'•^' <'l.hged to decide in accordance with law
"'"'""''

ll.e tribunal had the power to order anvthin. which thees could lawfully agree to do. but eouldn^tordc
a. es to take any step which was nut legal, it was ar-M.ed""•—>' the power of the Federal Court that it^he

i A

(.•('

I
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ailtitnitor must r)l>(v the law lie wimid ho ii?ial)Ic adcvuiatolv
to scttli- (lisj)ii(cs. and that tlic award of the Arhitiation

Court lioiiif: a tVderal huv was paramount over the state law.

The former jiroixtsitioii was so extraordinary a one tliat it

eoiild only he accepted if exjiros lan^Mia<:e compelled it to
!)( accepled. and the second arj^niment was hased upon an
ol)vi(nis fallacy. The function of a trihnnal of whatever
kind was to declare and administer the law. not to make it.

If was impossihle to accept the ar<.niment that. thoii<;h the
Commonwealth Parliament had admittedly no ])ower to

interfeie directly with the domestic industries or jjolice

j)ouer of a state, it mifrlit hy appointing; a jud<:e and declaring;

him ji arl)itrator empower him to interfere. It liad heeii

argued that thouL'h the industrials in the respective states

were hound hy the state law, yet if a group of such industrials

heing dissatisfied witli that law associated themselves with
a group of industrials who weic dissatisfied with the law of

anotlicr state, the whole matter was potentially lifted out
of the plane of state law. hut he held that the notion that
any grou|» of persons could l)y their mere volitii ii free

themselves from the ol)ligations of the law wi.ii wliich

they were dissatisfied, without the aid of a eomj)etent
I 'islator, was inconsistent with the elemental conception
of the law.

The Chief Justice held, however, that tlie actual award
proj)o.sed could he maintained on the ground that the parties

to the case couUl legally have agreed to do what the award
j>roposcd to lay down. The mininnun was higher than that
laid down hv the Wages Boards, and therefore if the hi<'her

minimum were paid, the state law would not he hroken, and
he so construed the award as to render it consistent with the
rules as to the payment of old. slow, and infirm workers e(m-
tained in tlie Victorian law. He felt s ,me difficulty as to

the form of indenture of a])prentiecship which it was proposed
to acquire, as the law of South Australia laid down another
form, h\it he considered that that ohjection was not fatal.

The Chief Justice noted also the Act \o. Ji'4l of N'ictoria

passed after the special case had heen i>rought hefore the

ii
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r.rA.>. Hi THr: rOMMoyu-HAr/Pff „F VrsTHALIA sM
'Wt,.vl,i.l. ,,,..,„,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, , ,„,,,„i„„i„notas,K.,...I Ho,-,nl,.Mth.. Co,.,, of [nduMrial Appeal oonasould,...,,^^,^

•"K athrt povuTs ovcT wl.i.h ,h,. \-i..tona Lr.i.latun. ha.l
o,.slat.voan,.on,,,aM.lina„y.as..,,,...on|so,-,l.,.

.,.

^.u.1.0, ..,.,, noM was ,.o,..nninons. and a^

-nl(ouH
„osta,ut..o,a>ta,,-..oul,lHr,c.tuaIIvH...i,

III the face of tlu- Comf.
'^*'^to„.I. wi.ol.a.Ino, takn.par, HwoMKl. ill,,.... iMtlu-

H.ma,.,ty..Mlu.Co,„,. H. n...o,ni....l\lK. sup,.
, Vtl- la'.shmoM of the (•o„„no,nv..altl. u l...,v th.Co. „ o

;-ltl.a,.dth.sta,,.l,a<l..,,,aipou.,.sof|..,i,,;ti.,
:

H p„)c.,ple had \n-vn a.-.cpt.d ,hat it .....st ,.ot 1.. i„t..,-

;:;;^"':'r;''--'^'^t'-'-'-Hno,uvc.aitht..i,,n.f.^
'"at,,. u„„.h u,.,v .„t,.,ul(.d t.. 1.,. ,.esc.,v,.d to th.. stal. as
•" tiu. <ase of tlu. field of i„d„st,.ial „>att..,s a.^onli,,. to tJ.n.h,.gs u. the. ease ,>f //.A/,,,, /,,,^,,, ,. ,. ^/j J.
-./.^/. V l/oo,W../-'a„d tlu. r./.. /.,/./ .alv-^'Appi;
.CSC. p,.„u.,ph.s to tlu. s„l,-,.,,-,„att.,. i„ dispute he hi, h t

:.::"^:^''^'';:"''^"--«'''-'y --•«'-' ''.-ive with tiHO -, the pa,fes to settle their .lispute without it. l.u,
'•

< '''"V-'-'^l.'-t make fo.. the,n a,. a,aee,ne,,t i,. faee of
,,K„Klate of positive lau. The Counuo.nvealth e.luldn t e.,sla e d.reHly to i„t..,fe,e with iudusfial ..mditious.

.nntcoud.,otdoso,,,di,eetlyl.ve,vati,.,a,,A,i.it,.^
'""t- IlK. dee,s,ons of the C. of A.l.it^uio,, ue,v
I'Hhnal. not e,,slative acts. a,.d. .fo,. did not ove d.^tatelaws T.k,. the Chief .Ju.tiee. he could not aeeep the-g.« that because ,lK.,.e uas diseonte,.t i,. two sLue^
- ,";"'t .ou Id d,s,.egard the laws of both. A.ain, like the

<
l.H'f Just.ee, he thought tha, on the principle whi.h he lai.l

' '•"'•J-H.2,l.i.a,i,,,.osi,.,.,, SC.L.M XU,. '

.; (
. L. ,;, 4.,:,
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down, llic iu tiiiil iuvnrd,^ were i (>nsi>t(iit witli the (Ictciiiiinn-

tions of the Stales Wajics lioanls, and, foitlic .suiic reason

as that given \>y Criflilh ('..I., he h'ld that the Nidoria Ad,
Xo. '2-24i. did i<'4 atVect the jtoiiit at issue.

O'Connor ,1. rcjicated the jirinfiplos he had laid down
in the Wowlirnrk-d-^' ease. He elal)()rati'ly eonsidered the

nieanini.' of tlie term " arhitration ", and he ))ointed out that

th.- power of tlie Court could only lie etVeetive in s<ime eases

liy varying the terms of exislin^r eontraets. and l»y dis-

regardini; the Laws of ti states liy whieh the existing rights

of contract were recogni/.cci and enforced, lint heyond this

it was impossible for the Coiu't to disregard llie states laws,

and the award must l)e in accordance with state law e.\eoj)t

in so far as the disj)utants might themsi']\-es liave lawfully

agreed to the state law being disregarded. He pointed out
also that rights created by an award of a state industrial

tribunal in settlement of an industrial dispute stood on no
higher ground than rights conferred by contract, and must
be clearly distinguished from the determinations of Wages
Boards whieh were legislative enactments of the s< ites. To
adopt the })rinci|)le contended for by the federate -i would be
to enable the Commonwealth imlirectly to override the
states' ecmtrol of industrial matters which the Court had
assigned to the states.

O'Connor J., like Thiflith C..T. and Barton J., held that
tlie actual awards were not inconsistent v.ith the .state

legifilation. He pointed out, however, that the result of the
difference between the form of apprenticeship indenture
an.d that legal in South Australia would have the result

that in future no ajiprenticeshij) in the boot trade could
be cieated there, and he suggc-t?d that the President
should modify his projiosed award so as lo avoid this result.

He held that the Victoria Act was powerless to alter the
position.

On the other hand. Isaacs J.- was of opinion that an award
of the PYderal Court could override the awards of the States
Wages Hoards. Me insisted that, unless the determinations

' 111 r. 1,. t!. L'<,ii. at )i|i. .•!01 s(M|. Ibid. :it |)|). ;{|U ,-c>(|.
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<'l thr
( umt unv in iUv „.,(..,•. ul a iau, ii l.ad i,.. aMlli..,,|y

^hafcvcr. TIutc \va> ii-Mlimf ,oi, ,,f aiiv I'aiJiamci.l ulii.ji
hv wa> Im.uikI to tali..u

. ami tli.ic (-..iiM l„. i,u l.iii.ii,,.' (|iiali(\-
111 Ins ,|,..rf(-s iiiilos it svviv U> 1... Inmi.l in >, ,, ..f the ( nnn,mn.
"nilth of A, Isin, fin CnnMihd;,,,, A.I. wl.i.h .{ecjar,.. Thi,
A.tanrI alliaws nia.lc I.y (lie I'a.liain.nt d tl..- ( 'onunnM-
\MMltli Mii.!,.r tiK- ('..ii^tiliitioM sl|.,|| l„. I.iii.jiiii; on the
('omi~. .Iiulacs. and people of ,vr,y >tatc and of ,a,iv part

_ "l<"''*'""""^'"\vfaltli. not\vitli>tandinK;„iyllnn^ri„,i;Hau.

I
<'l any ^tafo \ If this power «,.,,. „ot lu-ld to !„ -ranted
to the Court it uoMJd i.e in,p,.ssil,l,. tor it to perform anv
(lleetive tuiution. He . ontended at hn^'tii that it wa"s
iinpossil.Ie to hold that arl.itratio,, nierelv meant tiiat the
state laws nii.st he ol.eyed. The Con^tifntioi. had s,-leeted
arl.ilration as tlie i.K.de of ( 'oinm-mwealth aetion in dealin.'
with industrial disputes heeai.se arl.itrationuasajudieial act"
and had the advanta^^.s of In.in^r ;, judieial a.t. |{\- re,iiii,i„.'
arhitration the Constitution seeured that the Mih^tantial
ro.iuirements of ju>tiee should I.e oi.served, that the parties
must hoth he heard, that the C.,urt must aet houestlv and
impartially, and so forth. It wiis tlmu^dit p,.,per not to
Icmslate directly to empower the Commonwealth to fix rates
"t »a.res or numhers of hours for the settlement of disputes.
It |)reteiTed to do so l,y the method of arhitration in view of
the fact that I'arliament was unfitted '.. iiiouire into facts
dependent upon evideiuc. The decision- of t'he ( 'ourt must
l>e repirded as an exercise of liie leuislative power, and it

stood on th.e same footin- in that re^Mid as the (h'termina-
tions of the States Wa-es oard- whi.h al>o weiv h.-i^iativo
acts, but which were sul ,t to I.e overridden hv the para-
mount authority of Commonwealth h-jrisiation. a" judfzement
of the High Court declaring the law was hinding on tlu^peoi)le
of the state

;
if founded on state law the State Legislature

<'ould alter the law, l)ut it culd not reverse the judgement.
On the other hand, a federal award preserihing industrial
conditions was not an interpretation of the law? hut intro-
duced new ohligations. This was legislation hv nu-ans of
a subordinate body acting under the Imperial autliorit\', and

; /

' !
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ii sfiitc liiw liiyiiit; dnwii a (lilTcniit iiik> »a> iit» r->aiily

aiitaj/Diiistic tit tlic award itsilt.

Isaacs ,1. (()ii>i(|iic(l tliat llii- view \va> -lrcii<;(li( ncd \>y

tin case of the ailtilrat inn as to t lie a»cfs and <klif> (.1 {'\n,v<:

and Lower Canada under s. 1 4:.' ot liu' 7^; ///.sA Xnrll, Aiimlni
Art, |,s(»7. In tliat ease tin re were to he three arhitrators

representing Canada, Ontario, atid Quehee. Tiie t^iiehee

arhitrator resi<;ned owing to a dispute, and the other two
delivered a decision. It was eonti nded l)v Quehee hefore

the I'rivy Council that the arliitiation \\as>lay(d l>y resigna-

tion of its arliitrator. hut this ohjigition. which wi.uld have
iK'cn fatal to an ordinary arhitration. was held hy the I'rivy

Council not to lie fatal to the award of the other two
arhitrators.'

There was no state I'u whiih could he applicalile to a

dispute extending heyoiid one state. When a (piarrel

attained national proportions, when the discordant laws of

the states proved po'.icrk'ss to lotrain the strife and to

prevent its extension, when the t.ther states were directly

involved in the actual dispute, and the whoh- industrial and
domestic system of the continent was deranged when
internal trade was everywhere ohstructed. and interstate

and foreign commerce impeded and iiupcrillcd. was it con-

eeivahle that tie Conimonwea'.tii power at .-uch a crisis was
at the cajirice of thi' states, po,-,-il.ly of one against the will

of all the rest, to stand in danger of paralysi> and defeai V

He also jiointed out that if the princijtk' accejtted hy the
majority of the Court was .sound, why should it he restricted

to state statutes ? Why should the arhitrator lie empowered
to disregard the comnu)n law

, w hicli w;is as much the law of

the state as the statute law ? And again, assuming that the
award of the Federal Court was a mere judgement, why
shoukl it he held t) he superior to the award of a State
Court ? it was not appellate, and it was not the inter|)reta-

tkin or enfcjreement of any Commonwealth law. He was,

therefore, disjtosed to liokl that the jirojiosed award could
override any state law , l)ut he agreed in any ease that there

' Sw 1 Cm. Tii.> ; L's .s. c. 1!. (Ht',1.
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\Mi> IK) iiir()ii>i>tcii(v X) tar ln'twiiii iIk^ |.i«.|i,,M(i aw.ml
and any stati- law up to the |»n>(iit iiii.nn ut. and tlial lli.'

lan^nia^'c ot tlif X'ictoiian Art X... JJJI wa- iiiMilli. ii ,it t'

anniliilatt' the todiial ((uwi r.

Hi).%'in> .).' riitiiatcd thr view \\lii<!i he had laid duun m
the FkUiiiIiiI Sitic Mill h'iiii)li>i)i's (a~r. It ua- ( ltaii\ tin

intfiitiun (»t till- lU'dcial {'ailiaimnt that the (.rdcr dI the

Court should oviTiidi-any Sta'c W ij:t> Hoard dtlciininat ion,

and tht' only (|ue>tioii wa- whilhtr that intiiitiou a- tx-

|ilc>M'd in >s. xwv of the Fichial A< t wa- 'illni /no. 1 1 the

Coint had not tliat pout'r it ( ould not rtlcctivcU mIiIc

<li>piitc's. 'I'Ik- ArMtiatioii C.urt oj Wu South W'alo had
hold that l)ootiiiakcr.s wvw entitled to a niininiuni wn^sr of

!>>. a day, hut could not auard more than n<. a^ .Melliouriie

inanut'aeturers were only recjuired to j^ive s^. Or aj.'ain. in

one (•;' e ein|iloyi>es were williiij.' to have a di-piite x ttled on
the i)asis of ordinary pay on Sundays if forty-ei;.'ht hour- in

the week were not exeeeded. l)Ut the \irtoria \\aL'e> IJoard

deterniinatioii re(|uired that tiiiK ami a half nni>t he paid

for Sunday work. It appeared to him clear that a fede.al

award overrode any >tate law under elau>e v of the ( 'on>titii-

tioii Act. It was true that a:i award was not an Act. Imt the

Act plus the award was a law just as in the ci>e of I'miill

V. Apnllu (''iiiilli Coin ixiinj- He poiiilcil out that it ua-
admitted that a \\'aj;es IJoard deteiiniuation wa> a law of tlu

state, and he could see no eoiiceivai>le di-tinetion lietuicii

it and tlu' determination of the Aihitration Court, lie

thought, too, the same result mifht follow under s. 2 of the

i'olonifil Ldir.s I'lili'lilij Alt. for the Constitution gave power
to estalilish a Court of Arliitration, and tlic award was an
ordir or regulation made under tiie autliority of the Cmu-

stilutioii Act, which was an imperial Act.

It was true that arhitration connoted sulijc^ tion to the

existing laws, hut only to such laws as hound the arltitratois,

—to laws which created them, not to state laws which had
nothing to do with them. In the Ahilxinia Arhitration the

arhitrators expressly held that it wa> no answer i n the part

' 10 (.'. L. l;. L'(Hi. at ii|i. .'Wl >c,i.
- 111 .\|i|i. (a-. 2s_'.
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ol (ircat IJiitaiii that it had no |).»\\« r |.> taUi' tin- .sti|», thi'

iMiiis>i(,ii to take which \\a> <hairr(<l aj/aiii-t it l.y tiic I'liilcd

States (JoviiiiiiK lit. Ahuxovcr. tiic Arhitration ('
t had

a (hthriiit tiiiKtioii tioiii onhuaiy Coiiit- ot liw, It \\a>
to luiMfiht' iiilo ot coiidiKt l>ct\M(ii inavtir and riicii. and
not tod((laivixi>tiiij.' hiws. It \sas achiiitt.'d l>\ all that th"
Aihitration Court could override existing iij.'iceiiKnt> ai...

e\i>tiiij; .state ailiit rat ion awards n. di>tiiict tiorn Waives
hoard det«'rniinalioii-, jind he (oiild :io| m'c an\ j^round on
which tile ( ,>liii( tion was .hawn. I'lie key ••! the situation
lay in tlie hut that no state law a|i|,licd or could applv t<»

two-state disj(iit(s. and thereh.re tlie Ail)itration Court
could not he hound hy .>.tate laws. The power of the Court
was one tit settle disputes, and only incidentally did it li.\

Jaliour conditions, hut when it did so li.\ tluni it prevailed
over all state laws. He applie.l to the ease the jiroposit ions
laid down l>y the (hie) .lii>|j,.,. ill 1)' E,,,'!, ,i v. I'ulil,,.^ which
lie tiuoted. and he insisted that the d xtrine which had heen
eidorced in that ea.se, where tl i>struetion of federal action
^\as only tritlinj; and theoretical. nii<.dit nnu h more (laiti-

(hntly he invoked where tlie Court of Arhitration (ladd not
etfectively settle a dispute without heiiij; free to pre.-crihe
a iinitoriu .system Un- employers and employees in states
Avhich had dilVeiiii^' la hour laws.

This view he supported hy American cases and also hy
Canadian cases, includiii^r the ease uH„wixtij,ti, /ii/ili'iHlii/iu

<i> S/. Fxtii'jiis V. ( 'initiii, nl'tl II, „t ,i„(l Li,jh( (
',„tij,ii,iii.- w here

it was laid down hy the judicial committee that when a
^'iven |)oint of legishition was within the i (.nipeteiac hoth of
tlie Parliament of Canada and of the Provincial Legislatures,
and hoth have legislated, the enactment of the Dominion
I'arliament must prevail over that of the province.
On the other Jiand, he considered that the decision of the

('ouit was in suh.stance correct, and that there was no ineon-
sistency hetween the proj.osed award and the state hoard
awards and determinations With regard to the Fadmits
and Shops Ad of Victoria, .No. I'l'il, lie pointed out that

1 C. L. i:. 01, at [>y. lOS, lO'.i. ' [IWJJ A. C. 1!M.
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lilt .\( t wa.-s t)|Hii to MiK.ii-. (.I)j.( tioii ,,> iiil.iUriiKc uiili
fM>tin;; litipitioii Wii> iii.-m niiiiMial aii<l iiii|.r. , ,.,|,.||(,<|,

ii |«liia>c «lii. h li,. uoiil.l lianlly lia .c um.I if lu- had icin.-m-
IxTi"! riMdit lc;fi>lati..ii i„ ()„taii...' Ili> vi.u ..1 tlic A. I

«ii> that no Art ..f any M;itc miild |.ivjiiili<r the ii<_'li;- nt
the F((hial I'arliainci.t and ot th.- iMd.ial Arl.it:atiun
<'<MMt under t!ic < uii-titiition.

'I'lic |)i.\MT> (,i' (!„• Cunurii.nuralth ('uutt u| Cuncniatmn
;ind Ail.itratiun wi-it Iniih.r (•..n-idnid m the .a-e <.t

'/'/-.

Imu'J \. r„,ni,„„Hr,,ilth Cuirl
<>J Coiinlialinii nml Aiiilml,,,,!

,

i > ixiil. WInihnur intil ('iHHjxniif:- The ease is of particular
interest as several important (t.llateral (|Ue>tinn> uere
raised.

In that ease an appheation had l.c-n made to the l'reM(hnt
ol the (•„nrt—Mr. .lustiee HiKL'iii> hy the Au^trahui Hn,,t
Trade Kmpli.yes' Fe(hiati()n asivin^' lor th.' interxi in i.-n ol
the Court in an alie;/ed indii>trial dipiile hetweeii the
le(h'iatioii aiul eertain emphntis ( arryiiij; <>n hu^ine-- a^
Ih.oI maniiiac Hirers in tiie States ol ' New South Wah-,
N'ietoria. Queensland, and South Australia. He mad<> an
award on eertain points, and in a(cordanee with the terms
«»t the Caiicilinlinii nii'l Aihitniiin,, Art. 1!MU. he exercised
the power of declaring' his award to I,,, a common ruh' for
the whole trade.

The emph.yer.-., I.einj; iiiiaMe t l.riiij^' an appeal from (lie

award itself under the Act. which hy s. ;tl forhids an appeal,
applied for and ohtained a rule nisi for a pn il.iti(.n t-i

restrain the Court and the l5oot Trade Kmploye>' Federal ir-n

from further proceeding's upon the older ami award. They
< laimed among other thing's that tiie Act of l!i(ij was uncoii-
stitutional and l)eyond the jx.wers of the Parliament of the
Commonwealth. On ,he otlicr hand, it was ol.jected on
hehalf ot the lioui Trade Kmployes that the High Court
had no power to issue j»rohil)ition against the ( 'ommonwealth
Court of Cuiiciliatioii and Aihitratiou,

This objection to the jurisdiction of the Court was rejected

'('f. r, K,hv. Vlf. c. IJ: T |.:,|„, VII. c. I.-.: s [Mu. VII. c. •_':.';

'JKiIu. VII. c. Ill; aljuvc, pri. Tl.'i.-ii M - (I!!)!!! !!!'. |, |< j

!-'li
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liv all the tour ju>ti<r» liy \li<>in the ( ii-«' \va> lu-ard. Ilu-

|Miiiit fi>r the Km|>ll^yl•^s" Fiflt ratiiiii «ii« put in two \\a\>.

Ill the tir.xt wlact'. it \\a^ ai^'ucd that a pioliihitiou uas

« ithiii tlu- |:m^'uaj£t' i>l -. ."H ot tla Art i>l l!Mi». w lii( li i iim tid

that ni) awaril dI thf Cuiut >hall lie chall' liitd, appialid

ii>:aiiist, reviewed, (|ua>la(l i>r i aiitd in i|iu-.tii>n in any othir

< (luit iin any ariouiit w hatMicvii . Or a> it ua> ai«<» put

under the ( 'austitution. s. T;(. an appial lay to tin- lli^'li

Ciniit fii>ui tM'iv Fidcral (nuit umIc^> (uKt cviM- iriactcd

l>y Parliarntiil, and a- an ippcal iiad Ihcu drniiil l>y >. M,
tin- jurisdiction of thr < ourt was tliu~ denied on any ipie»tion

whieli could he rai-ed hy appeal. To this ar>;uuient (Jrit-

tith ('..I.' pointed out as a conipiiti' answer tiiat in the tirst

pinei' i:i rAf/(r»/".'< case- till- ('ouit had decided on idintical

\vor<ls in the Xew Soutli Wales I mhisliinl Ai/iilnitiim Acl,

niol. that the ena( tiiiiiit did not apply to casc> in which

an infer or ouit had cm eded its jurisdiction, and in the

second j'lact. evi. i' no a|)peal lay to the projiihitin^ Court

it did not ' alow tliat enforceinent of the jud;;euient iiiij;ht

nut he prohii)ited hy a Court havinj; jurisdiction to uiakt-

an order, and in the ^reat majority of ca-es of prohil>ition

the prohil>itinii Court wa> not a Court of .\ppeal troiu the

( 'ourt prohiliited.

'Ilic otiier ^.'rouiid of ohjcction wa- tliat tiie (ouit had no

oiijjiiial jurisdii t ion to grant pruhihition to an interior l-'ediial

<'ourt. To this the answer was - accordinu to the Chief

Justice that s. 7") 'v) conferred orij.'iiial jurisdiction upon

the High Court in all matter- in which a writ of mandamus
or prohii)itioii or injunction was .ought against an olliccr

of the Commonwealth. I'roliiliition did not lie ixtcjit to

pei.'ons exercising judicial or (piasi-judic'al functions, and it

could not he denied that the judge of the Arbitral io;i Court

was an officer of the Commonwi'alth or that his functions

were judicial, Kven if tiie words i)f s. 7'> were amhiguitus,

the necessity of such controlling power was >o apparent that

the ambiguity should be resolved in favour of the power.

But in any case the Court clearly had jurisdiction under

' II C. L. 11, 1, ^.t |.u, Jo.Hd, '
I ('. L, U. IM.

Iliti i1
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tin- cxiiM-^ v\i»r(|> lit >, Tti (.1 tlir (''iii»tiliili'«ii, u|,i( li aiitliu-

ii/.<il I'.iilii'iiiciit to (iiiiiti Jiiii^ilii (ion on tlir Hijili ( mirl

ill iiii\ iiijitUi iiii'iiig iindiT or iuvolviny the iiilii|>ii tiitiou

ot llic < Mii^titutioii or iiri-iiiir iiiidii any law made liv I'arlia-

mt nt. and -. X] of the .fmlinini/ .1(7. JIMi.'t. wlii« |i antlinij/.i d

till' ( oiMt to make order- or ilirt< t the i— nc of writ* i((|uiriii;.'

any ( ourl to al)-lain from liii' txcici-c of any fidciai jiiri—

diition uliidi it did not posM^s.

liarton .1.' coin iirivd in tlif view of the Cliitf .lu.-firc on
tlii> point. O'Connor I ' licid t!iat -. 71 of thi' ( 'oii-lit ution.-

wliii li (|f( Ian - lliat tlic jiidii iai power of the ( 'oinnionweaitli

Nhall l»e ve-ted in tlie lli^'li < oint of Australia, was Mdlii ient

to . onfcr upon tiic lli^-ii Court the power to keep inferior

<'oiirt- of the Federal judicial >y»t(in liotn < xeeedinj,' their

jurisdiction. It wa> aNo j:iven \>y >. 7."> i\) whicli ciearlv

apphed to jndi( ia! a- well a.x to non-judicial olli( er>. .More-

over. >. Tti of the Constitution and s. .'{;{ (I») of the J nillrinii/

A< I ).'ave the power, (ven iiad it not liccn ^'ivtn liy the otiier

sections (.f the ( 'oiistit iition.

On the other iiand. Isaa(s,).' held that s. 7.'» iv) did not

conter the power in ((uestion. I'rohihition to another < ourt

was not orij/inai Imt appellate jurisdiction. The power ^'ivcn

i'l -. :{.f (I)) of tile J iiilicinrii Ad iiui>t lie exercised within the

lanjic of :|ie oriL'inal jurisdiction i-onfeiied, to which it wa-
expiivs., ii'strained. hut he held tiiat s. .'U «if tiie ('<tn( i/inlinii

mid Arhilniliiiii Arl. I'tof. did not cover the entire lield of

app, Date juiisdjction a- used in s. 7."J of tiie Constitution,

The expression ajipealed from in that seition was u-cd in

the sense of tlie correction of error in tiie course ^,\' adjudica-

tion, and not as includinj.'a denial of juiisdi(t ion to adjudicate.

When the Lei:islature intended to taki' away entirely the

power of the superior Courts to keep siilior(li;;ate trihunals

within the limits a.ssigned. clear words were invariahly used,

as in >. r>-2 of the New South Wales I tuhisliinl Pi^/mlis Act.

lltus.' \o such provision had heeii made in this ease, and

' II < .
I- It. 1. at |i. .!:!. - lie. L. K. 1, at pi..

1(1 :.'.

' IM . I.. I!. 1, al in.. IT It.

' UiuIli- \. S'lir Suiitli Willie ('lirl:i ,:<' Ay^'Kudi'-'!!. lU C. L. 11. I ! J.

^ ^Y f •^•K . t^ta'?.- '#iv;
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ll.e lonn „r uords nnpluycd cli.l not uuli.at.. tl.at (1,. I'arlia-«,ry exception wa. intculc-d to h. as . i,l. as tl.. .on-
t

. onal ,n,nt, an.l .uus,,^n.uily .lu- ,„..,, to prulnbitlo. uant or execs, „t j„iis,lic tioi, .vmaincd
On tlu- main ,,,Kstion tlu. o,.i,.i,„i of (1.,. Chk.f Justk,. '

<
•

ti'a the co,.st,t„t,on of the Co.nt was not ...eh as was

..us With re>,,eef to .oneihati.m a.ul arhit.atin,. for tlie pre-
n.tioM anc sc.ttle.nent of industrial disputes, and se. .,„dlv
la several provisions of the Act itself, notal.ly that .vlath^g

';• '••-n.on rule were not within the powc.. .Manted:
.
ml th t those provisions were so intin.ately bound up with

T "^
t;.^''

*'"' '*' ''"•^' """' <'li-"i"ated the lest of

e t r^"^ :'
^"''^'-'^ '•'">- ^""--nt eharaeter, andlla «1 ole Aet was therefore invalid, in favour of the first

;;'''<-' 7. 't was argued that the eoneept of arl.itration as
t existed ii. 19(H, presu„i..d that ,a) the sul„nissio„ „as

«JH.>e, l.y the d.spnta.its the.nselves either dire.tlv or iii-
^iHvc Iv. ,c.) that the tril.unal was not fettered I.v the ordi-naiy f..,.nal.ties of legal proeedure. and its funetions were ,iotin Hted to de e,mnii„g existing rights hut it eould p.-eserihe
inlc's of eouduet for the fut.i.e within the Ihuits of lawa.Kl(d) that the funetion of an a.l,i„.at,.r was a judieiai
tnnet.on to he exereised after hea> ing l.oth sid,... The ( hief
Just.ee pi.iiited out that i,i his opinioi, the list of statutes
;vhnli was n.entioned hy Isaaes J. <lid ,iot per„,it of doubt
that the voluntaiy subi.nssion and the ehoiee of arbit.ato.s
^vere not a., essential part of the terui •

aibit.ati..n '

tl-

fr'r
;"'*'^'^^;:'" '""1 '"•'•itratio.iMmving bee.i used bv

tl c Lngli.-h Parlia.ne.it to de.iote ii tribunal Mith respeet t^wlneh the esse.it ial ele.ne.it of the eoneept was absolute dis-
eiet.ona.y power, only fettered by the limits of th,. dispute
M.b.n.tted to arbitratioii and th.- law of the la.,<l. ||,. f lle.e-
fure d.sunssed the li.st two pa.ts of the fi,st obj..,.tio,i to
tlie vahdity of the Aet. Uuh regard to the latter two ho

' J' (. L. ]{. J, ;it |.[,. -22 «,,. Sec ulsu pp. ;{iO-L'0.
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Md tl.at t),o ,.n,c.oodin^.s m„st I,, of a ju.li.ial .hauuUr uxl'"^^'- -••>'<-<- -.St net H.-sIat... Wi.I. n..arcl > Hpn.v.s..,ns ot s 3S of ,he A.t .vlatin, to the ..^u . . ,

o..
.

...ns oi c.M,p,o,n.,.nt cl.t.-nn,,.,. .,- an aw .^ < M
.u>.unc.nM.otanin,i„s,..v.an.of.^

I; curt 1
:";'" """"' ^''""'^' •^''^•'•' ^" -' '-'-' ''Va lou, iH. pomlc.,1 o„t tl.at .hc schckJ was .//.„ ./,,;'

and w.th n..anl to ,1a. H,.,, whil. not ,K...i.li„., ,.,/,,;;---anMo. tlK. purposes of tlK- ,.aso. ,. a:. K.d ti:^

..t these ,.rov.s,o,.s we.v .//.v, rln.. he still tho„.rh, „,a

I had been eonten.ied on the strength of de,.isions of t k-Snpren>e (o.nt of tlH. United States tlmt if tlH.CWna onsK c.rat.on o, the whole statute an.l reje.-tin. tlu ,.. tiK-ld to I,e ultra rirr.s, were unable to sav tint the fl\would have a.^.pt.., the .est without tlu. :;:t;:':^
u St he held nnahd. Mut this test he thou.d.t inaeeur eUaUMuan would iKwe done in a state ..f f.u.t whiel "::,:

C sTfe ; t

"' '"•, '"'"•^^'f' '»"<•'• J-- for another.Ilu safer fest was wi.ether the statute with the invalidpo^^jons ..ntted would he substantially a differed^^
t V H \ Y':

^'"' ""^^"^ '""•^-- f'"-'-"K part"t t On the whole he was unable lo sav that the Aef

- d.t rent a law as to what was left Iron, what it would be

Mn,a,n, hevalKlityofwhatwasleftbemaI<h.,V^^^^
ulH(h the l>arhan,ent did not n.ake. ffe ..roceeded there... to ...hold t,. validity of the detelinlu- :: i

'

J

iiiaitiiai to tile (piestum at issue
Barton .1.^ agreed that arbitration did i>ot inelude a po. er

' As decided ill 10 C. L. |{, -JM.
' lie. I., n. I.:,f ,,,,;!,.,,,. S.,> ,|s„

,.,, ;!2u_.^.
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to the arl)itiat..r to rc<;iili.tc a particular trade. Tl,at would
l>c' giving tlu- tributial a power to legislate which no torture
of words could twist into arl.itration. The Arbitral Tribunal
must at any rate he judicial and not legislative. It could
not overpass the area of the dispute as to the suhject-rnatter
or as to disputants, nor could the settlctiient he something
to which the disj)utants could not. if th.y would. agre.\
If that which purported to he a settleuK'nt alTectcd to hind
others than the disj)utants, the function performed hv the
tribunal was not arl)itration avy more than such a decision
by a Court would l)e a judgement. Me did not decide as
to s. ;js of the Act authorizing H t. declaration of the common
rule, but a.ssuming its invalid../, he still hehl that the pro-
visions (piestioner' did not affect the valid portion of the
Act. which thor- .> had due effect.

O'Connor .l.i also declined to pass an opini(m on the
common rule provision on the ground that it was sejjarable.
and he concurred in the judgement proposed bv the Chief
Justice.

Isaacs J.2 showed that ar})itration did not exclude a
})o.ssible choice of arbitrators, and he (juoted a long .series
of Imperial Acts^' in favour of this contention, and lie also
referred to the Canadian Act, Xo. 4(», of the lieviml Stdliite.^
of ISSfJ. He went in detail through the sections of the Act
which were alleged to be invalid, and showed that in most
cases no real question arose. On the other hand, the (juestion
of the common rule did give rise to some difHculty. On the
one hand the provisions had the a))pearance at first sight
of regulations not necessarily dependent upon actuator
threatened di.sputes, and on the other hand thev seemed
ab.soluiely necessary to the etTective aj)plication of the
remedy of ooncili; ion and arbitration for the prevention
and settlement of di.sputes. The preventive jurisdiction
was certainly intended to be a real and substantial power

' 1
1
V. L. K. 1, at pp. 42 sixj. Soo pp. ;i2.V!t. '

1 1 ('. L. R. I, at pp. W s,.(|.

'i iS: 4 Vict. c. !tV : r> \- (i Vict. e. ."m ; 2(1 & 27 Vict. e. 112 :!! \- :(•»

Vict. c. Il!l
: ;i7 \- .-is Vict. c. 4(t : 4,". \- 4(i Vict. c. .-.(i : :>l A .VJ Vict. c.

41

'

.">:! A- :>4 Vict. V. 70 : (hi \ (!4 Vict. c. .")!).
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US pivsorvintr the itciucfiil course of iiulii>trv. ;m(l its ..pcra-
tion miglit prove more l)encti(i;il than tlie a< tual M'ttleiiient
of disputes after tliey had hrokenont. ami !ie was iK.t satisfied
that suffieieiit \veij.'!it liad heeii given in the argument to
this pliase of fh(> power and tlie effect of the word preserve",
or the word arhitrat ion ". or th( e\pre»ion ' indu>trial
di>pule ' in its ampler c(.n>tif ut i(.nal >iL'nification. ISut
lie did not projjose to express a derided opinion upon tii.'

matter, partly I.eeause the ((.iistitutionaMty of tiie Ad was
not raised hefore the I'resident of the Court, and the Court
liad not the advantage of liis presence or of a ea-e stated l.v

him. The provisions were in liis opinion separal.h\ and he
accepted as a principle of discrimination the rule' tliat if

good and had jjrovisions were included in the same word or
expression, the whole unist fail

; where they were contained
in separate words or expressions, then if the good and the
had parts were so mutually c(mnccted with and depetuh'nt
upon each other as to lead the Court upon applying the
hinguage to the sul)ject-nuuter to helieve that I'aVlia'incnt

intendcfi tiiem as a wlu.le and did not |)ass the good parts
as independent provisions, all the provisions so connected
and dejK'iidcnt must fall together.

Th<> (.pini(ms of the judges in the ease as to the common
rule

! . little douht of the result of the suhmi-ion of that
point formally to them, and in poin* of fact they declared it

invalid shortly after.- The conclusion was nearlv inevitahle
from their method of approaching the ease : if the terms of
the Act are to oe strictly con>trued. it is fair to sav that tlie

J)ower granted is one to settle actually exi>ting disput.'s. not
a legislative authority.

it is difficult tooverestimate the importanceof thisdecisi.,n
as limiting the utilityof the Court, and its importance is hest
seen from the fad that the Opposition were agreed tliat
a change in the Constitution which would allow of the c(.m-
mon rule heiiig made possible was desiral.le. Thus Mv. ( 'ook.
in his amendment on the >econd reading of the Legislative

' <!. IxtSIkuvC.,!. in \y„rn „ v. M'i,,:.r „f(h,:l, .tn,r„.->(iviy.H-i. Mt p !•!!

- A„-tmlMn /I,.,,/ Tr,ul. K,. ,./„f,ir Fr,l. n,li.,n v. Wl,„hn.>r .(• r,.„ 1|
«'. L. it. ;ili. i;wii I>,.a.-.s i,,|,. :i2l»-,!x) ,»n.l tliL'-iiK .|,|,. .Tis-^d) nrrrr.l.
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Powers Bill, expressly lulmitled tluit some altenitioii was

ncecssary in view of the decision. ^ He moved, therefore, as

an amendment to the Legislative Powers Hill, a j)rovision in

favour of the maintenance of the industrial clauses of the

Constitution. sul)ject, however, to the ( 'ommonwealth having

)>ower to regulate the conditions of employnu'nt in all

industries which were federal in operation, or which could

not he ert'ectually regulated by any one state, and further

to enable the Inter-State Connnission to prevent and remove

unfair competition between the same indi'.stries carried on

i!i different states, and some such solution seems necessary.

The question of the ])ower of the Commonwealth Parlia-

ment as regards land ta.xation was discussed at great length

in 1010 on t; Land Taxes Acts of the (ioverninent. These

Acts are >impiv and solely measiires for taxation, for iheir

end is not revenue hut the breaking uj) of large ertates,- and
their validity has been contested before the High Court on

the broad ground that they interfere with the control by

the states of their land policy, and are not really taxing Acts

at all, but the Court unanimously rejected this view.

It may also be mentioned that a pr()posal to establish a

central agricultural bureau has caused some annoyance in

the states,-' and there has been friction with Western Australia

over the refusal of the States Oovernment to allow prison

warders to remain members of the Commonwealth defence

f(jrces.^ The validity of the state inspection laws and laws

against plant disease importation has also been discussed,"'

and as regards inter-state importation are seemingly (piite

valid.

' I'nrliditii iitfiri/ Dchiilrs, 1!)1(>. ]i. .")((.'!.'(. ('(uitrast tlio view of Sir .T.

Quick, at
i>.

4',I3.").

' Scriatiii- Vardoii. ibid., p. .V)t)(), siirrtrosted tlie title Land Confiscatidti

I!ill. wiiicli till' I'lt'.sidt'iit ruled out of order. .See Oshunie v. Tht Ci»inii<iii-

iriiiltli. in Sydney Mornimj Ilirubt. June 1. liUl.

^ See Cciniinonwealth l'ai!,tii>ifiit<iri/ Dflnitis, 191(1. pji. 421Ss'q.

* [liid,. ]i]i. 4747 seci., .")7UI. ."iSO'i, (V2(i:{; Western Australia I'nrhnwnifuri/

Ihhntv". lltlM. pp. 144Sse(i.. 14itS.

' See Sir J. Quick, (.'onnnonwealtli Parli-' " iilai// Ihhul,.^, |!)I0, p. 407 ;

opinion of Mr. (llynn. .\.(!.. !u I'ail l!to!l. \o. (ll?. on Sotitli

.Austr.dian Prociariiaiion as ti. .iape . uuust 14. VM' . ..lukr tiio

: i
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(() Thr lirfprrtiiln of I it 11

As the result of tlic uiisatisfactorv |)<'>iti(>ti as ti> flic

))()wcrs of tlio Commonwoalth Parlianicnt tlic Lal.oiir

(iovcrnmciit secured the passing; tluougli tlie Comiuoiiuealf li

Parliament of two Hills whieli, had they heeu accepted at the
referetidutn on April 20. would have jiivcii to the I'arlianieiit

of the Connnonwealth all necessary power to deal with
(piestioiis atfectin<; trade and labour conditions.

It was proposed hy the first \\\\\, the Cnnsliliitioti Mln-ntin,,

(Lnflsfntirc Powers) Bill. I'Uu. to amend s. :>\ of the Constitu-
tion hy omitting from parajirajih (i) the words ' with other
countries and amon^ the states', thus jriviny to the Parlia-

ment fidl power to deal with trade and commerce throuj.'hout

the Commonwealth, and hy insert iin; as a new j)ara<.Maph xx,
in jilace of the old j)ara>,'raph which ran " Foreij^'n corpora-
tions, and trading or tinanc' ' .o-'tions formed within
the limits of the Connnonweal > new clauses alreadv
cited which extend the powers of the I arliament as to (n) the
creation, dissolution, regulation, and control of Common-
wealth corporations ; and as to state and foreign cor-

porations.

>

The old paragraph xxxv of s. r>l of the Constitution was to

I)e altered hy omitting the words " Conciliation and Arbitra-

tion for the prevention and settlement of industrial disputi's

extending l)eyond the limits of anyone state", and inserting

in their place the words ' Labour and employment including

{(t) the wages and conditions of labour and emi)loyment in

any trade, industry, or calling, and (l>) the prevention and
settlement of industrial disputes, including dis|»utes in

Vim. Fniit, ,oi<l Vijil.il,!, l'ru/.rH,,,i .1,7. ISS,") (\o. .(.")). Cf. mIsci

thii TasiiiMiiiii .\it Nil, .") of liMM.t rcLMnliiiL' ixibitoos. Cf. also Mii- (lis|,iit.>

against tlic federal iv._'iilalii)n liriiitiii;; the weight ..f emn saeks. \"ic|iiiia

Purl. Pap.. ilHIS. .\,). -2]. p. \ ij.

' SfO e-^|ieciallv Pdrliiiniriitdri/ f),hii/,<. 1!II(I. pii. (llTii ^eij.. tSII|sei|.,

I'.ll-.'seii.. .->HM ^0.|.. .-)I.S,-, <e,|.. :.1.>!14 se(|.. .-,:i!l,-> Ke.j., ti!7(lsr.|. K,,r a eiiti-

eisrii. cf. Turner. .li(.v?m//((M i 'iii)inintiir,,ilili. pp. -JKT seip 'riii> Aii^trali.iii

Tipwspapeis from .Mareli lo \piil an- full of ili-^cii^sjon - ir/oiliiii; the

Hills, Cf. Ki'illl. Jniirv. Snr. fnmii. l.'i.. \ii. ll!t. IJO.

1279-2 X
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relation to employment on or about railways the ])roperty

of any states '} ^^(^reove^, as noted al)ove. a further para-

graph wasto he a(I(h'(l to s. 51 etnpo\veringthe( 'ommonwealth

to legislate in respect i)f eonihinations and monopolies in

relation to the production and manufacture or supj)ly of

goods and services.

The second Mill emp<nvered the rommonwealth to make
laws fur carrying on an in(hi>tiv or husincss hy or under the

control of I lie
( 'onunonwealth and to ac((uire for that purj)ose

on just terms any |)ro|)erty used in coruiexion with the

industry or husiiu-ss, |)rovided that each ||ous<- of the

Parliament in th(> same session had l>y resolution declared

that the industry or husincss of producing, manufacturing,

or suj)plying any specified goods, or of supplying any

sptnitied services, was the subject of a monopoly.

-

The qiu'stioii what use would he ma<le of this great |)ower

naturally aroused much interest in Australia, and the

Acting Premier. Mr. Hughes,-' issued to the j)ress on Decem-

ber 9 a memorandum which he had addressed to the States

Premiers regarding the scoj)e of Federal legislation imdcr the

new constitutional powers to f)e given to th(^ Commonwealth.

He anticij)ated that the legislation passed would include

' In iuMitiuii tn till" cases iiivclviiiL' (|Ucstiiiiis < f .-itatc riirlits iiiny

1)0 nicntidiicci. //. v. i'mi'mniurialth ('mirt af ('nni-iliiifinii riml Arhilriitiim,

ir iKiih Hriihii I/ill l'r,ii<riif>,n/ Co. /,/'/., (liHHt) S C. L. H. tilt; .1 iimhiiniid

Cixtl Mint Md Lidhilili/ v. Viiturinn Ciial .l/Zmrs' Ax-'fin'tilinii. (i ('. I.,. H.

.((lit: ('i,IU>rii Kii>iih>!ih' h'nhriiti'W nf Ih, .\,,>-tltirn IHshirf. .\. S. W. v.

fhiiirn. :! ('. ].. H. •_>.->.>
: Mnsttr llitnih ry' ' <H-i,i/in,i of .V. .V. ir. v. Sliop

A^sislniil^' I'liio,) <,/.V. N. 11'.. lH'. I.. H. !I4.

^ Soo I'niliiiwiiitarii Ih'mliy. lltlU. pp. .Ml.") >(i|.. .">ts.-. mmj.. r,t\\\, (11*4.

' Tlio I,iil)(nir |>M''ty in Smitli .Australia unreservedly tlireu in its Int

with tlie Fedeial Lahdiir party on tliis referendum (see a critieisin liy

Mr. Peake in tin- /i'(;/.V. r, .lannary U. I'.tll). The Lal.oiir party in Western

Australia aiid in New SdUtli Wales was less clear in its appinval, liut

the refusal of the party in Xc\\ Scmth Wales to all(i« diseussidti thnuLrh

l>ressed hy .Mr. Wade, indicates its attitude adeipiately. The ' Liberal
'

p.Trty in the state carried on a propaganda foi' the oj)position to the

referenda, and this plan was adopted by the Liberals in Victoria, (Queens-

land, Tasniruiia. South and Western Australia. The Aij< threw its influence

acainst labour.

$^
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lcpislati..ti t.. ontorcc tl.o new pn.tc.tion poli.v. an.l .,,,1,
ainoiuimc.ts ,.f iiulustiia! Ic^^sl.-.f i,.,, as ,„i^M.t 1m- M,.r..aiv
t..r th(> ,.r('V(>nti..n and scttl.'tn.t.t nf i,„|,isf Hal ,li.,,uf. anil
to secure a fair and rcas.mal.l.. waj:.- tor all .la.s.-s ot «urk..rs
wluTc (h„M. maft.-rs |,ad l.,..,, only partiallv >c.-,nv.l ,.r
idto^n-fluT ncj;!.rfd l.y sfa(,- Ic^'isiat i..n. Anv nc.r>.arv
l«"Kislafi..n t..d,.al with trusts and con.l.incs would l„. passed
when rc(,uir.<i to cop,, adc.piatclv with Ihcui. !?,;) the
Jircalcr part of the state laws would not he allectcd at all
K "as not the intention of the ( oinnionuealth t.. tre-pa.-^
"l-n the domain of the Mates, hut lo op.-rat.. .•fVc. tivelv n.
'•sphere ni whi.h the >tates co.dd not l-v rea.-o„ of ;;,...j:ra-
pi>i<'al hnntations and circutnstances opcrat.' .'tTectivelv an.l
"iiaided. Steps woidd he taken to suppletu.nt >tate .xa-e^
hoards and states tribunals, hut not to sup.'rsed.. them. n,.'
states woidd still retain fjreat and important powers in-
cluding land and settlement, development, and prote. tion
of natural resources, roads, forests, mines, water conservation
and n-rijrati.m, education, puhlic health, social relations.
<Timinal law generally, civil law gent rally, .-..ntracts. torts,
real and personal property, &c.. liquor and licensing, stat.'
con.stitution and government, municipal and local In.vern-
ment, state railways, state works and undertakings, state
ta.xation, state insurance, state hanking, administnition of
justice and legal procedure, nolice, &c.
As against the hold decisir.n to alter the Constitution niav

l>o set the scheme agreed upon in liMCt' hy the State IVemiirs
and the Deakin-Cook adnnnistiation. The plan then wa.s
1>.V legislative action of the state under s. 51 iwwii) to allow
industrial disputes which could not t)e settled hv state action
to be referred to an Inter-state ('(.inmissioii .>n the moti..n of
a State Court if it found that it was not po>sil,le for >tat.^
tribunals to settle matters because (.f une.pial c(.n.litions of

' C.m.rn.mw.Mlth /',„/, /'-,;,. |<Mt!t. \,, .-,(,; H,.ni>ni, M,„,„.. ,,,,. rit

PI'. <il!t--.'l. The natiiro of tlu- IcL'ish, .,(,n m•.•,.^s,u\ iM.th to .uii.'N.l th,"
<'nMstitiiti..n an.l fany nut tli.' purpose „f i|„. .um'.i.lnu'nt is imiifat.-.l i„
Mr. (Jlyniis mcm.iramliim of .\iiL'ii>t HMtlt. piiMislu'd in /'-nV. /•„/,.. |!i|o.

is.

!
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liilxMir ill other states, tlie special (>fTeii(l»T Jieiii^i Tastnaiiia,

wlii( li. however in litln reformed, by passing' a Wages Hoard

Art. a Workers' Compensation Act. and a Factories Act of

tlie ii>iial ty|)e. The sclieme was more or less attractive,

l>nt went out with its aiitliors' defeat.

An ajtpeal was made to the electors liy Mr. Deakin as the

chief mover in the scheme of 19(i9, in a letter dated Decem-

her I. I!>1(>. in whicli lie arj^iied that the arrangements

proposed went far hcyoiid what is necessary. He thought

that pnlihi- opinion was now ripe for liringing trusts, coni-

liiiics. and corporations under tlie law, and harnio|ii/,ing

competitive iiuhistriai conditions throiiglioiit the Common-
wealth. I'hc |)ropo.-ed arrang«-meiits. he stated, destroyed

th<- federal ])rinciple, and defeated the deveh)pment of local

seh-governmcnt ; tiiev were vague and indetinite and

theoretical and sjtec illative. He criticized the comhination

of so many dilTerent points in tiie Legislative Powers Hill

which rendered it diUiciilt for the electors to pronounce a free

vote. Kndless litigation and friction would he caused ; the

Commoinvealth could cut down the revenue of the railway

system without accepting responsibility, or increase their

annual working cost witlioiit resjionsihility. The result of the

Commonwealth action would produce a wooden uniformity

incomjiatihle with the inten'sts of the Commonwealth.

The lU'cd of the increase of the jiowers of the Common-
wealth was in the ojiinion of the Labour j)arty ' increased

by the decision delivered in the latter jiart of December Mtl<»

1)V the High Court with regard to the jiowers of the Common-
wealth as to I'cgulating tlie i-oasting trade.

(/) Thr CoaMiiuj Tradr

The ipiestion ()f the legislative authority with regard to

coasting trade «as considered by the High Court of the

Commonwi-alth in tlie case of the (S'mwrw'.v ('otnjxn.saliDn

Art of 10(10. In the case in (piestion, decided in December

101(1 SS. Kdlibia v. IF/Zsoh - - the vcs.sel was chartered to

' Sec e.tt. Sydney linUitin. Mari'li .'{<». l!»ll.

^ Keith, ./o»rn. Sm-. Cihijk Lrg., xii. 1 Hi .sei).
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• any caigo fiuin Xcu V.,rk t.. AiL-tralijiii ports, wLirh mid.r
the fhurtiT u.Ti- t.» In- Ad.laid.-, .\I(|l„Mim,.. Sydney, and
Brisl)aiic. X,. other trading' ua- i ontcrnplatcd l.v tlir

• harfer, hut as a mere matter of < onrtesy a small |.:i. kaire
(7 II). ill weight) whicli had heen part of the carL'u <! aiiotii.r
ship, and liad heeii inadvertently left lichind at Ailelaidc
was carried hy the captain to i'.rishaii... \,, < har}.-e «as
nia(h'. IK. hill of ladini.' or shipping note was signed, and the
pa<'kage was n..t entered in the .-hip"> manih'st." The respon-
dent shij.j.ed at Sy(hiey as a seaman for the vovag.^ to
Hrishatie and hack, and was injmvd hy an accident hefore
the siiip reached ikisl.ane. where he was dix liart;. <l. It

was .sought hy the respondent to have the ..hip detained
uiuK-rthe p<.wer conferred hy s. i:{ of the Act, whi( h provid.s
tiiat if it is alleged that the owner of a ship actnallv \\ithin
the territorial waters of Australia is liahle as sncli to pav
eompensation under the Act. a Justice of the High Coint or
a Judge of the Supretiie ('(.urt may i>sue an order h.r det.n-
tion of the ship until security has l,ccn given for pavmcnt
of comp,.nsation. Hy s. 4 of the Act it was made to" apply
to the employment of seamen engaged in the (casting trade,
and .1 -hij) was to he deemed to he engaged in the coasting
trade ' if .she takes oti hoard passengers or cargo at anv j.ort

in a state ... to he carried to and landed and delivered at
any port in the .same stati- . . . or another state ".

•Mr. .Justice Street made an or(h'r for the detention of tli,.

vessel, and Mr. .Justice (Jordon refused to di-, liarge tii.'

order, and from this order an appeal was hroiighl on tuo
g'rounds

: (I) that upon the undisputed fad- the Ad <lid not
apply to the shij) in (pie.stion, and ii') that tiie .\ct was not
within the powers of the l»arliamcnt of the Commonueallli.
The Court held that the fir>t ground for appeal was elearlv

ju.stiliahle. It was laid down that as a general rule a ship
could not heeome engaged in the coasting trade without the
knowledge and volition of the owner or of .-ome person for
whv. . iiets he was re.spon.sihle. There was nothing to .suggest
that the ehief officer or the master who offereil no olijec tion
had any authority on hehalf of the owner:^ t(. engage the ship

iVI
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ill tlu' coastiii); trade even il tlic isolated traii-ictioii wire
otlifUvlM' witliin tlif words of tin- section. 'I'lu- wotds
taken oil hoard " and ' to Ih' carried " imported a contiai t

of carriajic made on liehalf of tlie sliip. and did not in.ludc

a promiM' made liy a iiassen^'cr or any other person not

anthori/.e(! to hind the owner to carrv on hoard the ship

K"ods as to wh'i h the owner did not incur any resjioiisihihty.

The Court. ..ithou^'h they consicKred that the matter (otild

he di-posed of on that ^'roiind, deeith'd, as tlie Commonwealth
had intervened hy |iermission. to ^'ive a decision on tin-

general (|iiestion of the validity of the Act. 'I'wo ohjections

were made to its validity. First, that |)rovisions for c(.m

pensition to seamen could not under any circumstances fall

under the trade and comiiienc power of s. ."»! (»f the ( 'oiistitii-

tion; second. t!iat if tliey did the particular Act was invalid for

another reason. 'I'he first (piestioii tlu' Court declined to

•leal with on the ^'roiind that it was ahstract. hut the second
<pa'stion they <lcalt with in detail. S. 4, suhsection 1, pro
vided that the Act applied in relation to the emjiloymcnt of

seamen ('/) on any sliip re^'isteied in tlie Commonwtalth
when cn^'aged in the coast inji tiadc. and [h) on any shij)

(whither Biitish (»r fon'i;;n) engaged in the eoastinjr trade
if the seamen had hceii shipped under artii 's of a^'it'ement

<ntered into in Australia.

It appe;>!ed. therefore, that the law applied to all trade
l)etwccii (litTercnt Australian ports, and not merely to trade
hctwcen ports of ditVcrcnt states ; if there were any douht
ahout this as rej^ards suhscctic.ii 1 it was made clear hv the
terms of sul)secti(»n l», which expressly di'clare.-i that a ship is

to he deemed to he eiijiagcd in the coastinj,' trade if she takes
on hoard pas>cni.'ers or cariro at one port in a state to he
carried to and landed at another port in the .same state
Now it was not open to aifiumcnt that the power to make
laws with respect to trade and commene with other countries
and among the states given hy the Constitution extended
to authorize the I'arliament to legislate with respect to the
internal trade of a state. It followed that the provisions
oi s. 4 of the Act went he\ond the j)uwers of the I'arliauient

1
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•H.. tar «s th.v |.ni|M.it.cl to nnuUtr piii. ly iiil.iiial . .a>liiiK
tnul.-. and ucn- („ tlmt j'Xt.rit jnvalid. riui, (|„. ('...irf

<niiM<lin<| Mlirth.-r tlu- valid |.n.visi,.iis .uiiM In- M|.aiatr.|
li«>m til.' invalid |.r..visinn<, atid f|,«v laid d..wn. as in th.-

I{„i/,r<i,f Snm„t^-
. av' ' and tlu- 'li„„ln„d; i.^' niM-.- tl.f

P'in.i|i!c that uli. n in tii.^ ,ittrni|.t.<| ,N,„i>,. „f ., ,,ou.r ..f

Innit.-d.xt.roionan Act i-. pasMd w|,i,|, i„ its t.rtn-. ,\t.nd-.
I"y..nd tlu- |.r.s.rilM'd limits, tlif uh..!.- A.t wa- invalid
"mI.ss tlir invalid |iart was ulainly s.vciahlr tn.ni th<- valid.
'I'li«y held tliat in this , as, t„ intctpi.t thr lau as i.tciriiiK
"Illy tu int.i-stat.- tia<l.- umiid 1... tu , natr a n.u lau. and
iM.t tu cam .Hit the intended law. Wh.n th.' LcKislatiiiv
assiuiifd jiiiisdicti,,,, over a whole dass ..f >|,i,,s, ,,ver some
of which it had and ove, others it had not jurisdiction in
point of law, and plainly asserted its int«iiti..n to phi. ,• them
oM th.- same to.uing. the Court woiil.i !., making' a ii.w law
i! it ^'av,- .tr.Mt t.. tlu- statut.' as a law int.nd.-.l to appiv t..

part ..Illy ..t the .lass. Tlu' Court thereton- hel.l that th.'

wli.)le A.t was invalid, aiul revers.-d the deeisi.,n of the
Court below.'

it is important to note that th.' de.isi..n evid. ntlv treats
the p,r.,cis to d.vil with iiavij;ation as ret'errinj.' onlv to
iiaviLMti.ui lutwe.'n the stat.s. aii.J ther.'tore that, the
I'arham.'iit ot tlu- Comm.uiwealtli ha- no |iouer to (I.mI with
m.'rchant shipj.in^r vxvv\\\. in s.. far as shippi„j, l,ftw..n the
vari.)us states is .-oncern.'.l. I'lilessan.! until, therctore, the
fed.'ral constitution is in some way am.'ii.led it will l,e ini-

pos-il.le for th.' I'arliamcnt of the Commonwealth to pass
an\ really cf}ccti\.' meichant -liippin;; IcL'isl.it i.in.

it. .aniiot l„. ,, matter f.ir lcc.'itimatc ifj.'i.t ih.it the
i'uil)ii,niities lal. nt in th.' p.-u.-i .,f Stat.' I'arliamnits mi.l.'r
s. r.l (i) should .lisappcar. In tiie Cnit.'.l Stat.- the .|Ucslion
has caused p.rp.tual .lifti.uity and inconvcni.nc.', and no
OIK' ne.'d .Icsire t.) see p.ipctiiatc.l in Australia that conflict

' 4( . L, K. 4SS.

' " '' '" '•• ' <''• Hanir,,,!! M,„,|,., Il|). Lit..
f)|).

;tS8 M-((.

Tliiy .liMiiis,-.f(l suiiiiimiily the aigiim.-:it tiiat the Cuuit had adiim.iltv
juiisdietion.

iSi
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of law witli iii..ii.»|...Iu-s aiHl trusts \vhi< li is <l.arly favourid

l.v till- vaKiKiKss "t thf iM.vvir.x nl ( wiiKri'S!*.'

1;/) Thi Iti'^Hll of tin H'fnuiilil

Hv Marcli tlu- hiws|»ii|mi> <•! tli<' Ct.riimt.uw alth irvcaU-*!

dniiitt a.H to tlu- possihility of tin- ritViiiula Im* orniiij.' law.

With a ran- iiiiaiiirnity the oidiiiat y |in » sva> u|i|iom(I to the

«liaii)j;<-^ ill till- «'< .itiition, and naturally this told in a

country wImk' |)a|urs an- unt|U*stioiial>ly [lowirful. A

marked split dfvi'li>pfd its.lt in the I^d.our party of N«-w

S<.uth WaU-s whin Mr. Ifoliuan diilarcd ajraitist >o whoh-salf

a taking' ovtr of the jtowcr^ of ^tati-, hut was rcdurt-d to

Milonie hy tlu- docisi..- t thf party as a wholf. Whatfvrr

till- taust"s, thf rfsu! ...i- thf (iff i>ivfdffiat of thf propo>als,

hv largf inajoritifs in fVfry state save Wfstern Australia.

'liie ( (.ntrast with the results of the general election of I'.Mn

is instructive.

The last ^'ciieral elfftion in the Coninionwealth was held

on A[»ril i:J, ISHo.- There was an election for eightfen niein-

l.ers of the Senate, that is half of that hody, who retirf

fVfry three years. A.s euch of the si.\ states is one fon

.^titufncy lor the election, and < <h ele( tor has three votes,

and there was a good deal of cross votinu, it is ditlii tilt to

give figures exactly.

The electorate consisted of 2,2r'S.4Si> persons : tiii If. per

cent, voted ; the aggregate luiinlier of votes fast lor thf

(Joveriunent. which carried the whole eighteen seat>, was

l».02l,n!»2; the total nuiuher of votes ca>t for other candi

datt-s was 1. <ti»2. 414. giving an aggregate majority of its, OTs.

In thf fa.sf of the Houst> of Keprfsfntativis, 71 out of 7')

sfats \verefontf>tfd. Thf availahleeleetoratf was LM4s,<Ml!t;

«i2 so pt'r fcnt. of the electorate voted. The aggregate vote

east far labour memhers was appro.\imatcly (>7i',<Miu, that

uijitiiiM Oi*4,(KKK leaving an aggrfgatf majority of 4S,0(Kl

VotfS.

' Ct. Ilaniscm MiMirc, mj.. cit.. \>\<. .".»'.>•«•
;
Quifk iUid (JiiiTun, i)|). eit.,

• See •aiL I'lip.. I'.tlll. No. 1.
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'I'lu- l\Mi Bill'* fur tlif altcratioi, ut tlif ( 'mi'titutiun wiir

pa^MMl ill tlif >(--iuii t.f lltln l>y tin' f<'lli>\viii;.' miiji'inus ;

!i) //,. I.' J, 'I'll" fi.ii.f^ Hill.

ll.iiiHc ui |<i-|iri"u'iit.itiv>">

S'li.ilc . . . .

(•Jl 'I'likiml II I I'J iiiiiiiiifu'lii 1.

llllMT lit l!l|l|l-l'nl.tllM'^

>cll.lli' . . . .

Sfiiiinl Ki uliTit; .I'.i •-'. '

Thiiil I'.riiiili^ II IM

Si'i.iinl Ki kIiiil' H !)

TI.Mil ItiiiliiiL' -•-' l:i.

S.-,nl,ll lllllllll..' 1(1 -.'I

Tllll.l U.Milm;.' .I's Jii

Soi'.iMil Kc.iiliiii.' J" ^

Tliii.1 K.Milmi' •-•« I.'.

|mii till' ictciciiila llic lirt ti'iatc wa- a|i|>i<'xiiiiati'ly llif

.•^aiiif a> ill I lie |)rfviiiii> ta>f. 'I'lic iimiIi ot tlic |M)lliii;; was,

/"/ tlic L(j.'i>lativc I'owiTs Hill (wliicli gave tin- ( 'oiiinniii-

wcaltli full power over ((Uiiiiaiiy law. trade aiul < iniiiiieiee,

and tlie (oiitiui as eoiitrasted with the natioiiali/.atinii i>t

iiHiiiu|)(i|ie>) 4s:{,;{."((i, iiijiiiiint 7 4 J. 704. ^ivitij; a iiiajnrits

itijniiist (>| i'.">!>.:US votes.- Ill the ease ot the I'lill tor the

iiatioiiali/atioii ol monopolies the fiu'wres were \ssx,\\>, jur.

''MS.'M^l iii/ninsl. ^'ivin^' a majority iiiiiii'ii-<l of i'47.7l'J votis,'

There is no doiiht that the |io>itioii is e.xtraoiilinaiv. tie-

• aiise the elections of l'.»l(»distinetly tiiriud in great measure

on the issue— whether tlu' Commoiiwialth I'arliaineiit should

take jHtwi'is directly liy amendment of the Constitution to

dcid with trade or e(»mmercc. or whether the plan adv(Matcd

liy .Mr. Deakin and .Mr. Cook of oi)faiiiinjj; certain delinite

limited authority hy the <i>ii^ent of and the le;;i>laf ioii ot

the states should he adopti'd.

Hefure the referenda in .March, .Mr. Fi>ticr, the Prime

iMinister. and siiKcthc referenda. Mr. MuLdies. llie .\itoiiuy-

' .\riiciiilMHTit (it pi iiui|ilf (Iclcilril li\ tlii^ Mili-.

' Tllf f\.n-t liL'illi-^ :ili-. s|ic)il(.-<l |ia|)iTs Jtl.Sti'.l
; tiit.il> tul .mil i.nii-l,

.\iu Siiiitli \\.ilr> l.'i.'i.lHiS and •J40,(MI.-., Vnl.ni.i IT(I,-_'hs .mil .'7ii,:i',H'.

<,iiiiiii-l;mil li!l..V)-.' and s!».4-'u. Smitli .\ii>lialia ,jil,;!."iS and sj 'lut. Wi-lirn

.\iistialia .•i:t.i>''taii<l 27.IS."), Tasiiiania •_'4.I47 and :!:!.-JIHi.

Till- mis aif. siMiilcd |ia|i»'is :il.H,"»4; tot lU lur and aL' liii^t.

.\iw Suulli .ale- l;i.H.L';!7 and l.':iS.I77. Viilmia 171.4.'>:{ and 2»iS.7».!,

l^ncn-l,md 7'i.-.V,i .m<l ss.472, .'sniitli Aii^tiali.i ,".u,s:i.",.md M.I7'.i. \\i -ti'iti

.\iiMralia ;i:!..V,fJ ,md Jt;..j(d, Tasni.mi.i J4.J'J:.' and .iJ.'.KiU.
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(ii'm-val ii, Aiistnilia, and .Mr. KisluT, i'Xj)laii.c(l that tiu-

inattiT would again \,v bn.nglit \>vU,tv tlio pcopk-at ivIiTciida,
lin)l>al>ly at tiic m-xt <;ciuTal fiction, which w :'•<{ scciiiv
party Ici'iiii^; and a larger vote, and that ' • (...,i r..m. ;•

would not of course resign, as it had a niaj( itv ..f ..i.oal (:

out of ;(•; niend)ers of the S.^nate. and ((unn >u^K-^\ the su -

port of alx.ut 44 of the To mend)ers ..f the F. -.,:,-. ; iNp.i-
sentatives. Vrt the majority against its proposals was
'••'out four times the majority for the party in the elections
"i l!M<i. 'I'll,, view iield hy the a<lv(K..tes of tiie reform was
i" the main that people had not reali/.ed the need of such
large reforms, and re(|uircd education. Stress must also he
laid on t he eomplicaf ions of the referenda, the active exertions
"I so tnany ahle j)oliticians against it, and their unwonted
"nauimity. and the l.uk of party enthusiasm in voting on
an issue separately from the voting for persons. It is now
contemplated to solve, if po.ssil.le, t he (piest ion hy a voluntarv
grant of power hy the states.

§ <i. .Il lUCIAKV '

'I he powers conferix'd upon the High ( ourt of the ( 'ommon-
wealth hy the ( 'onstit iitioii are as follows, their exerei.sc heing
regulated hy the./ W/VvW/// .1,/, l<.Hi;{ Id, definiugand explain-
ing the general terms of the grant in the Con.stitution. The
High Coiiit is the outcome of a long struggle ; as earlv as
I.S4!» the tentative scheme of h'deration contemplated a High
Court, hut the Alt of l.ss,". did not provide for one. In l.sTo

the <|UesIion was discussed as the outc(.me of a Cominissioii
ill Vi<toria, hut the Imperial (lovernment was iK.t assured
of the need of any change.- N.it iirally it apjieared at the
Svdnc\ Coiivciition of |s!»|, ,iiid was ,i,|,,pte(| in liMid.

''' '''•"'^-
"I' "'••

I'l'-
'"'•! ^1. uliM ,1; ,«s a .lislinilinri Lclwccii the

l>.|-ilioii,,| III, llii-l, ('.iiirl ,isll„. i,i,|„Ml,,.iiil lh.iiillicst:it.'.-:.a |iin>,li,-th.ii
"Inch til.. I'aiJiaMirnl .Miuiot ,.,„il,.r ,,„ aiu nlhcr roiiit, .iii.l as llic

'l'-i...sitary ut tin- j,i,li..i,i| |,„u,.|-, ulii.'l, >Ml,j,.f| (.. th.- t..nM- nf the Con-
slinuinin-an I,,. ,livi,l,.,| allium.' m-v.t.iI <-,,im|s ; scu f,.i thi- ujiiM-llati- (..Icraj
jinisdictiuii. .1// )'/,/(• v. I.ih,ii,rl. J (

'. I,. H. .-,7;j.

' guick ami Canan. .pp. .ii., ,,,,. 7;i,-, sc,,. K,,,- th,. ,,l,j,.,ti,,„.s ,,f

Mr. .Iiistiei. |{iihni,Mul uf .\,.w /..alaiiil and .Mr. .lu.stico Claiks reiily. see
t'arl. I'dj,.. C. tJ-lliU, (ip. cxiiv suij.

'*.. ^'
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'i'lIK .ICDICATIHI-:

v.sfcd ma |.t.(i.ral .Su,„c.„u. Cnirf. t.. !., .alicd the Hi.'!.our ot Anstra .a. a.ul in su.h otluT F.-.l.Tal i'Jl^Z
*;'^;'.alj..ns,lKf..n. TlK. Hi^rhc,,,,,, sl.all consist .f uVi
•I '^tj... and s., n.any ..tlu-r .Ims,!,-... n-.f i.ss than tu. atlw I'ailianicnt |)iVMiil„.s.

"'

::{ Tin. Mi^h (uurt shall hav,- j.niscli.ti..... with su.h
,

uns an,l sul.j..,.t t- sn.-h ,v^ulati,.ns as th,. I'arlia.n 'nt

;;;:;;.;'^;;;:'r;a;;;itl;;^:;r''''''''''''''^''-
'"U"<i.-...n,s.

i..Hiii:ii,:;;%;;;X;;':.
;:-'•- •— -^ t, n,n.a,

(1.) 0» any otluTfcthTal (,,„,,. or (-onrt .xcnisinf, f..h.raiJ.n.sd tion
:

,.,. ..t tlu- Su,.m.,m,. Court of anv ^tatcany other Cowrt of any state fron, whi.h a
'

lu .• ".M s

^^i^st^l li n 1' J";'-''"'V'* ."< ^''*' "i^'l'
' '<'"r/ in all su.h".ISIS sii.in he tnial and conclusivi'

Hut no ...x.vption o,. r,.frulationpn.s,rilK.d l.v tlu- I'arlia-
'H.t shall prevent the Hi^r}, (.„„,,, j-,„„, h.Mrinu an.l de""nmKanyap,„.al fro„, the Supreme ( 'ourt of a st i, ,

'

:

mat...r m whuh at the estahlis'lunent of the (Vn , 1 'S.mapjpMu.s.ron. suehSuprenu. (Nm^^^

./uid'reslri.'.'i'?'"""'"' "^'T'""''
'"-^ ''''•^' "" --.iitionsand rest, let ons on appeals fo th,. Queen in Co.nMil fr..u.the Supreme Courts of the several states sl,-,|| (». ., . ii

t.. appeals frouHhen, to th,.M.,d;(V;uI.t
'''''''"''•''

'•>• 111 all matters
(i) Arising; under anv treatv •

">) Atfeetin^r ,.,nsu|s or other repivsentatives of other

person suin^r or

eountries
;

fiii) 111 uhi.h the Commonwealth. <.r a pe.so
H'lMg sued on ...half of the Commonwealth is a ,nrtv

19((;}) .
' ' l''"*^ '•'> ••' I'le J wliCKtri) Act,

(iv) Between .tutes. or between resid<.nts of different .tate.

I
I

n\-\M
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or hetwtrn a state and a rosidi'iit c aiiotluT state' (for tliu
latter elass of cases provision is niatle in \e\v Soutli Wales
l)y an Aet of ISHT, in Victoria in lsii(», in Queensland in lHW>,
in South Au>tralia hy A't No. ti of IS.-).'}, in Tasmania in l«'Jl.
and in \\'"stern Australia in Isit.S; and also a petition of
rij^lit lies at eotninon law) :

v) In which a writ of niandanuis or proiiibition or an
1. .junction is souglit aj^ainst an oflicer (»f the( 'oniinonwealth ;

-

the Hii;h Court shall have original jurisdiction.
70. The Parliament may make laws conferring original

jurisdiction on the High Court in any matter

—

(i) Arising under this Constitution, or involving its inter-
jnetation :

(ii) Arising under any laws made l>y the I'arliament ;

'

(iii) Of admiralty aiid maritiir.e jurisdiction ;
»

(iv) Relating to the same suhject-matter claimed under
the laws of ditVerent states.'

77. With respect to any of the matters mentioned in the
la.st two sections the I'arliament may make laws~-

(i) Defining the jurisdiction of aiiv Federal Court other
than the High Court

;

(ii) Defining the extent t() which the jurisdiction of anv
Federal Coiut shall he exclusive of that which belongs to oV
is invested in the Courts of the states

;

(jii) InvestinganyCourt of a.statewith federal jurisdiction.-'
7iS. The I'arliament may make law 'erring rights to

proceed against the Comnioiiwi'alth o. .
• in respect of

niatters within the limits of the judicial
,

' (This power
is of very doubtful extent, hut it })r(,oal)lv does not go
beyond co;iferring rights against the states in' matters which
are within the powers of legislation by the I'arliament.)

NO. The trial on indictment of any ()lfence against anv law
of the Connnonwealth shall l)e by jury, and every sucli trial

' l-'nr this, ct. Clark, np. cit.. |.|,. KiT 7;!. Tiic case ,,f stuo^ at >•mllica
is seen ill tlif case of lii.uiidarics lictucrii Xictoiia atid Soiitii Au.stralia

(Irtiatd -May -'-', I'.MI (cf. h'/in,l, IMuiut v. .\l<,.-<.-<mhii.-:.lls, \1 l>,.t. ti,-,7),

IMihaps Viit'irin V. AVic Si.utli ll-i/i.f and a casr (<ii tlif .Miiuav livci

may lie s>, ilfcidcil (ft. Claik. )i|.. Kl.'i 17 ; giiiik and (ianan, pp. SS.'i sf(|.)

if tlu' a^rrcfmcnt In twccii llic States is not latilitd liy the Parliannnts.
' (f. II ('. L. H. I. at pp. L'li -'. .Ti, 411 1, 4(i I).

* This has liccn vlonc hy all tlic imprntaiit .Vets, IMfnct", ('opyritrlit,

Patents, Ciistonis, K.xcisc, Fusts and Tilej^iaphs, \i:.

.Nnt yet acted iiinm. (f. (^uiek and Clairaii. un. eit., pp. 7!)7 sei].

See .\et No. >{ ol I'.KI.'. and now tlie .1 nrliiinnj Act, I'.MI.'f. Hanis.,11
Miiiiie. up. eit., p. 4itS.

I 4
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shall l„.l,cl(l in tlu> state wIhto tl..- ulT,.,,,,. was ...n.n.itt.d
<ui(l It tho ofT(-ii(y was n..t .-.mi. mitt.d witliin anv >tat.. tlir
trial shall .c hvUl at sn.h pla.c ,„• ,,la,cs as the I'arliain.-i.t
prescrilx's.'

Thcso jx.wcrs arc thus laid down in tii(> Act of |<»(i;{.

Part IV.—Oiacrwr. Jikisdk tiov nv tiii-: IIi.;ii Cnynr
E.rtmt of .J iifisdiri;,,,,

:«». In addition to the matters in which original jinixlie-
t ion IS conferred on the Mij;h Conrt l.y th.. ( 'onstitntion. theH.«h (oiirt shall hav,- origin.,! jnrisdi.tion in all n.attcrs
a., snip under t he C.nst it lit ion or invnlviiiK its interpretation -•

••{:<• (1) The High C.airt inav make orders or direct the
issue ot writs-

(fl) commandinjr the pcrtorman.c l.v anv Conrt invented
with federal jiinsdiction. of any dutv rclatin- to the ex.'K ix-
of Its federal jurisdiction

; or
(/^) recpiiring any Court to al.stain from the cxcrciM. of

any federal jurisdiction which it docs not poss(-.> • ,„•

(c) commanding the performance of anv dutv hv anv
])crs(m holding office under the Commonwealth or '

{'/) romc.ving from office any pcr.M.n wroiigfullv claimin.'
to hold any ofhce under the Commonwealth

: or
'

(e) of mandamus : or

(/) of /inhrn-s ror/i//.v.

(2) This section shall n<.t he taUen to limit l.v im|.licaii(
the power ot the High Court to make anv order or direct tl
issue of anv writ.
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Part V.—Aitkm.ati-: .Iiui-i.k tk.n oi- tmi-: llion Cuikt
Ajiii(n/.-i

.'{4. The High Court shall, except as provided l.v thi^ VetHave juri,sdicti..n t.. hear and determine appeal", from aljjudgements whatsoever ..f any Justi, ,- .„ .J„>,i',.s. excni^in.-
the original jurisdicti..n ..f the High Court whet her in Court
'•r ( liamoers.

' ./(.•//,/„ ry ,l,t, l!l(i:i. s. (10.

' For .such a i-as... .s,.,- Il„.rfn- v. r„n,,„i.,.;,„„ -
,,f T,, ,:i/i,.„ V V 1|

4 C. L. H. I0S7. m Milhr V. //.»,,.. .-, C. I.. R. su. i, u,-,' h.'.l.r.ha';
aiUMfm,.rSt;,tM'o,„., acts in it. f,.,l,.,:,l juns.li. tio„ ,m,Iv «h,.„ i. ,l,.,.i,|,.s

... casos „„ a federal ,,„e.ti„n ; if i, ,|,.,,i,l,.s it ,„. s,,,,,.. ml,,., p„i,„. ,|„,,
whether ..rnot it has ,le<M<lo<l the fe,le.al ,(,.1-11.... coeetK-. the ll,.h(n„rt
taniKif liear an ajipeal diiect.

I
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I
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:M. (I) Tho apjK'lIatc jurisdiction (tf tlie Hijrli Coiiit with
rcsjject to jiidficnu'iits of the SiipriMiio Court of a state, or of

any other Court of a state from which at the estahlishrnent

of the Coinnioiiweahl\ an a{)|)i'al hiy to the (^ueen in Council,

shall extenil to the followinji jndfienH'nts whether fiiven or

pronounced in the exercise of federal jurisdiction or other-
wise and to no others, namely :

('/) Every judjiement, wiiether linal or iiiterifuiitory,

which

—

(1) is given or jironounced foi- or in respect of an\
sum or matter at issue amountin<; to or of tlie value of Three
hiuidred |)ounds ;

' oi'

(2) involves directly or indirectly any claim, demand,
or (piestion, to or res|)ecting any property or any civil ri(,'ht

amotniting to or t)f the value of Three hinidred jioinids ;
- oi

(.'{) atTects the status of any person under the la\\>

relating; to aliens, marriafre, divorce, hanUruptcy, or in-

solvency ;
— hut so that an ap|)eal may not tie hiought from

an interlocutory judf^ment except hy leave of the Su|)reme
Court «)r tlie Hij;h Court

—

ih) Any judgement, whetluT final or interlocutory, and
whether in a civil or criminal matter, with res])e(t to

which the High Court thinks fit to give special leave to

aj)j)eal :

(r) Any judgement of the Supreme Court of a State given
or pronounced in the exercise of feder.il jurisdiction in a
matter pending in the High Court :— including respectively

every or any such judgement which has heen given or

made before the commencement of this Act. and as to

which

—

(1) leave to appeal to the King in Council might at

the commencement of this Act he granted liy the Court
appealed from ; or

(2) leave to appeal to the King in Council has hefore

the commencement of this Act heen granted hy the Court

appealed from, and up to the commencement of this Act the

conditions of a])peal have heen complied with wilhin the

periods limited ; or

(3) a j)etition for special leave to apjx'al to the King
in Council has heen lodged and is pending at the commence-
ment of this Act.

' In all tlie new Orders in Council issued in VMSW. I'.tlO and lull fni the

.\ustialiin Stntes the limit is t.")(MI(iis in the old orders of IS.jU and ISt«l).

save for Tasmania, where it is aceidentally IM.UUU, as in the order of IXII.

" In the case, of the Order in ('..unrii t.Hhi for Tasmania alsr..
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(!') It sliall not Ik- iicccssarv in ntiv case, in ,m\rv fu appeal
troMi a judfioniciil ..t tiic (oiiit ofa'statc t.. llir Hi.'li ('unit
toolitam flu- !(' vc ot tl.c Coiirf ajjpcalcd lioin,'

Pakt VI. - K.\( I.I sivk am. Invkviki. .Ii iiisdk ii,,s

.'«s. The jmisdictioM ..f tlu- Mij;li ('(.ini >|ial! he cvrlu^iv.-
ol tin- jiin'sdictinii of the several ('(.iirts ..f tin' states i-. il„.
fojiowiiif; mattiTs :

('/) -Matters arisiiij; direetiy under any treatv :

-'

if)) Suits Itetween states.' n\- Let ween persons siiuii' ..r
l)ein^' siiea on l.ehalt of ditVerent states, or l.etweeii a Ctale
and a person sum-.' or I.einu sued on Ix-half of anolliei' -tate ;

('•) Suits hy the ( 'oinnionw ealt li, oi- .niv per-m -mnj: on
I'eltaif Ol the Comnioiuvcalt h, av'.iin-t a state, or anv ]>vi-.>>\\

\H'\n<i swvd on hehalf of a state ;

Ifl) Snits hy a state, or any pei-on >ninu on helialf oi a
state. ai;ainst the ( 'oniinonwealtli or anv person lieiiiKMud on
l)ehalf of tlie Cotnnionwealth

;

C) -Matters in whieh a writ of niandamus or proliiliiti.Mi is
soiifrht against an o({ieer of the Cornnionwealth or a federal
( 'ouit.'

.5!>. II) T: iiirisdietion of tl.f lii;ih Court in niaft.'is not
mentioned ii. the last preeedina Met ion sliall he exclusive of

riidcr the Onlcrs in Cnmi.il the C.mt il^cll ,;m in ,nn/ c,,.,. ..-u,.

j'ciniissi,,,, (,, appcil if it thinks lit. 'I'lir .^tat.- I'aili.nMCits am...t <lrlin,.

the iMinditiiins of ajipcal to the llit'li Coiiit as |,ro|M,„.i| in ihr .\,'« Soiitli

Wales (
'riiiiiii.il .\|)|,cal Hill. I'.tll : mt /aW.v. |ii||. |,. |:is|.

' I'f. the oilier eases. , ,, y„,,7, M„rf.<. I.". N. ,S. \\ . |„ |;. 1711 .

, ,. ^,„,./,

li'inaint. iU\,l.. -JCU : Snlin»„l Shn.h .\h,,nif„.t,n,ii'i I ,,, v, M n„„\ /;,t. „/.

.\f'n-.<m, („.. Vi S. S. W. L. 1!. |.;,,. 1,,|. ;,, ,, | |,; . g,,,,.]^ ,.,,„, (;,,,aM.
o|i. eit.. p. 770.

' The Cniuii i., eaeli -fate and in Ihi' CMinrMnnuealth I.eroriu-.iJHvet Iv

aiiienahle to the Court, a eiipioii> reviiii nf lederation. I.iit ehailv c'l-irahie ;

hilt there is no new L'eiiil-^ of jiniMlht i,,n in realilv ere.ited. el. /'.,,» v.

linl/imnr,.
1

\-,.<. Sen. U4. 'I'he ,%,-,•. en,i|,| .,11 ha\,. hee„ deall uilh hy
the Kin- in Conneil or the ( •,iint-. The Sii|,reiiie ( -oiu t of Cmada ha^
no siieli p^.uer >.ivi' hv ,-,, rent d..Miiiiion and |.iovin(ial leu'i-lation.

Cf. Kiiinr V. Thi Kim,, (I'.llllil :i
(

'. 1,. 1>. !i(i!i
; /;-,„,//, v. Th, 1 ..mmmi-

innlth. 4('. I,. H. !I7
; Sanr""! Ilms. v. 77- I 'nu,„,„ir.„lt/,. || (

'. 1,. l;.

-'.">S, Ht |.|.. .{a!», :i|ti per Hi^r^ins.!.; ||,,iii>on M..01.. o,. eit pp (17 iM
4!tl seip

* This «iis so held in (., ;,//•,'. (,;,/, Iriii'i.
(
|!Hi;!) ;( S. |{. (X. S. W .) •Jliii

;

see also Ah Shnnvj v. Liii'lhn;. (IIMMI) V. I,. It. :tL>:). at p. .TJi; ; Harrison
\!;-..-.re, ..p. eit.. j-ii. )tM>-eti.

-t. ''
I
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the jurisdiction of the scviTal Courts of tlic states, cxocjjt as

provided in this section.

(J) The several Courts of the staters sliall within tlie hinits

of their several jnri-dictioiis, whether -luii limits are as to

locality, sultject-iuatter. or otherwi-c. he invtvttd with

federal jurisdiction, in all matters in which the Hi<:h Court

has oriijinal jurisdiction <)r in which original jurisdiction can

he conferred upon it. except as provid 1 in tin iast pri-cedini;

section, and suhject to the following' conditions and restri<'-

tions :
—

iit) Hverv decision of the Supreme Court of a state, or any
other court of a state from which at tlie estahlishment of the

Commonwealth an appi-al lay to the Queen in Council, shall

he final and ((tnchnive excejit so far as an app<'al may he

hroufiht to the Hijjh Comt.
(h) Wherever an ap|)eal lies Irom a decision of any Court

or .ludfre of a state to the Supreme Court of the state, an

appeal from the decision may he hrought to the Hiiih Court.

((•) The Hi<;h Court may jirant s|)ecial leave to appeal to

the Hifih Court from any decision of any Court or .ludj;e

of a state notwithstanding; that the law of tlie state may
prohihit any apju'al from such Court or Judjie.

{(I) The federal jurisdiction of a Court of summary juiis-

diction of a state shall not he judicially exercised excejit i)y

a Stipendiary or J'olice or Special .Majiistrate. or some

Magistrate of the .state who is specially authorized hy the

Ciovernor-(ieneral to exercise such jurisdiction

Stn'cral (piestions have heen raised as to tlie effect ()f these

provisions. In the first i)lace. it was decided hy the Hi<;h

Court in the ca.se of Pnrkiu v. ,hnn(.'< ' that the provisions in

s. 7;{ (ii) cainiot he interjireted to refer oi^ly to ap])eals from the

full Courts of the states; from these Courts, as a rule, it is

that a])peals lie to the Queen in Council hyrijiht. hut the Hijrh

Court decided that they could entertain any apj'cal from

any Court which was in effect the Supreme Court . whether it

was e.xercising its jurisdiction through one or more judges.

This decision, which isnodouht soiuid in law. was very incon-

venient, for it leaves it open to ev( ry suitor to go straight

from one judge to the High Court, whereas the intention of

the framers of the Act was no dotiht not to hring ahout this

' 1 ('. I.,. H. :{l.'>, forp.shiutowod liy Qiiitk aiul Ciuiiui, (ii>. (it., p. 74-2, ami

acceptfd by tlie Privy ("i)uncil in Blnki v. Bai/Hi. [llMlsj .\. ('. :{71.
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ivsiilt, I. lit iiinvU to ciiai.lf tl.c taking' ot i.|,|Mal.- t.. tlic lli^-h

• '..lilt iM>tfa(l t taking tluiii t.. th.- I'livv < 'nmi.il. .\|oi,.^

over, ill addition to placing' tlu- lli^di Conit in a >omf\vliat
uiidij.Miificd poMtioii, it has takiii away iiiii.l, of tl,,. wo,k ot
tlic Sii|.ii-iiic Conits, and lias also ticprivrd the Mi^-li ( oiiii
<^l tiif ailvaiitajrr ot tlic ivasoiird consid.Tationr ,,t H,,-

Snpiciiif Coirts on which to t(.und its jiidp.nu'nt>. \oi
tan it Ixj doiihtfd that tlu- Jtuii.ial Coniiiiittr.' will lu- Us-,
ivliictaiit to iipsft a jnd^'fiiK-iit which ha> iiothiiij: nioiv >ohd
iK'liind it than vciv |.(.ssil.|y the much divi'i>;inj.' virws (,f a
Silicic jiiduc of a Siipiviiu-Comt and the .lii,-ti. .s of the Hi^di
Colllt.

In the coiirM- of the jiid^'cinciit in that .as.' the (li^di

<'oiiit liad (Hiasion, as part .>f tin- ^tomi.Is .,f dc.isioii. n.
Iiohl tliat tlu' term in (ii) • fr,,,,, „hicli at tlu- rstahjish-
nu-nt of tlu- ('.)iniii.)nwi-alth an app.-al lies t.) tlu- t^iuvii in
Council 'dois not iiu-a,i that an appt-al iniist havi- lain ..f

MKl't. 'I'liis con(liisi..ii was iiuK-.-d int-vitabk-, lu-raust- tiu-i«-

fxisti-d a final Couit of Appt-a" in South Australia cit-at«-d
l.y a local A.t of 1837 (7 Will. IV. Xo. T.), and stivn-tlu-n.-d
m J 801 (24 & 2.-. Vk-t. No. -.), which is >till the ultiniatt!
Court of Ajjpcal in the state, thoiiMh it is no l.nijier used.
Its continuance having been due to the fact that the then
Chief Justice Boothby » was excessively unpopular from his
•Iclaring a lai^- number uf C.)hniial laws invalid. Hut the
result is very inconvenient, for thus every Court c-an claim,
as the Judiciary Ad now .stamis, that ajipeals can go direct
to the High (.,urt from it, since it is alK^^olutely certain that
an ap])eal lay by special leave from any Court in the
donnnioiis to the Crown in ( 'ouncil. In the KmiKtiooku Guld-
Mininij Co. v. Ktrr - there was an attempt made to go dii-ect
to the High C.urt from the Court of Mines in Victoria, but
the High Court refused, saying that in the case in .piestion

' Cf. Pari. J',,/,.. .\ut,'ust IMIW. .s,.,. tin- A<t< 7 Will. IV. .\,,. ,-,
; X,, .-ji

of 185.-) (i. s. 14 : and 2* A l>.-> Vict. .NO. 5.

' (IIMIS) i; ('. 1.. H. -.'o.-). Cintmst Quick ami (lanan. „].. (it., p. 7;i!».

l-"or a j-irnilar court (the r;„vcnior in Cmncil »itii the Chief Justice) a.s

111.- only apiK-iil court . ii tliv.H.o in Western .\u.stralia, see L'T N'lct.
Xo. 19; TluimimuH v. Tlir,mi'--'iit and llaVJiin.'., II W. A. L. H. i;J7.

1279-2 Y
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it was :i(il iic(«->>ary t<> dcttniiiiu' the 4Ut'.stioii as to lu)\v

far such an appial lay. »)iit tliat tluiv was an apjual t(» tlu-

Siipn-ini' ('(.i-t ui Vktoria. and that tin- apiK-llaiits should

f:o there Hrsi .if all. The de. ision wa> ohviously a wise one.

el>e tlie Hi.L'li Court would eeus«- to he ahle to perform its

funetions at all, being ohstrueted with all sorts of appeals

before they have been sifted out and reihucd to order l.y

eonsideration 1)\ a Supreme Court.

It will be seen that the ./I'lliclanj A< ' ei.de, \ ours t() treat

the whole creation of federal jurisdiction .'s a new thinj.'. and

to remove it from the ordinary category of business before

the State Court, by vesting it in that Court by a Conunon-

wealth Act. 'I'lieiv seems to 1m' no legitimate ground of

(•bjection to these ;,rovisions : it is clear that before they

were passed the State Courts could and did i)roperly deal

with cases involving federal (piestions, since the Constitution

is by s. 5 of the covering Act binding upon them, and they

might easily have to interpret its clauses, liut after the Act

the jurisdiction was not .state juri.sdiction, and if that were

tlie view of Hodges J. in the case of Wehb v. Onttrim > before

the Supreme Court of Victoria it cannot be Jefended. There

is certainly adeiiuate authority in the Commonwealth Consti-

tution for the Parliament to remove all federal jurisdiction

from a Supreme Court and revest it with such jurisdiction

as a Federal Court, liut a ditferent i)rinciple ai){)lies to the

further doctriiu' laid down by the High C,,urt.- that in the

exercise of such jurisdiction it could exclude a right (»f appeal

save by special leave to the Privy Council. It was not

contended on behalf of the High Court that the I'arliameiit

could create a subordinate Court and l>ar an appeal to tht.'

Privy ('(nmcil by special leave, and it was argued that they

had not attempted to do so. but had merely provided tliat

there should be no apj)eal without special leave. But thi^

view was clearly not that adopted by the Privy Council,'

' d'Ht.")) V. L. K. 403. rmitiiist Clark, op. cit.. p. lOU.

» Hannah v. Dnhjurm,. 1 ('. L. H. 1. at p. Id ; liaxUr v. (i,mmiii'<ion>rs ,,j

Taxation, .V. S. H'., 4 C. \.. H. lUST, at pp. U.is. li;W, Higgias J. tli>

senting, at pp. lltili. IltW.

* '1!H>7! A. ('. Ml. C'f. Harmuii Mnoiv, (j|>. cit., p. '231.
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which i-videiitly litid that thun^'h tin- jmiMliriidii ( ..iit,ii. <l

was tVdcral. and tlic aiithurity tfdcial. tfic fait ( mild maL.-
Ill* ditlVrciicc fii the ttTins i.f the ()rdfi> in Coiiik il L'rantni!.'

the ri).'ht to appeal mi (crtaiii (unditiuns. 'Iln' view ot thf
Mi^'h Cuiirt was x.incwiiat later vi.i. t-d a^raiii l.y .Mr. Dfakiii
ill lOlO in a di>pattli t<) tin- Secretary <.t State,' in \\hi< li l,e

sii^'Ke.sted tiiat the Orders in (oiiniil it>;iilat iiiv' appeal- I.,

the Hij^'h Cuurt." of the states >hoiild only dial «ith iion

fed«-ral jurisdiction. Tlie Colonial (MIi(e in a letter to the
I'rivy Council Otlice jiointed out thai this would he . ...itin \

to the decision of the I'rry Council in \V,l,f, %. Oiitlmn. anil

Orders in Council liav*- alM-ad. I.ceii i>sued for all lhcSlat<-
which nuike no ditreren<e in the ( haractcr of the jiiriMli( tmn
to which the Orders apjilv.

In another form the .same (piotion crops u|) in (oniicxioii

witii the prohlem (.f the pr<)vision in th.e Constitution wWu h

prevents the Hi^'li Court hein-r diprived hy the Taijia-

ment of its power to hear any case from which an ajijual

lay from a Suprenu- Court to the gueen in Council at the
time of the j)a.ssinj; of the Act of !!>()((. It was su;.'<:e>ted in

the jud<;ement of the Hif.di Court in Unnmih \. /)>il>/>inin-

that if the federal jurisdiction conferred hy the Federal
Parliament were a new jurisdiction, thin an a|)peal wi.iild

not have lain at the establishment of the Conimonwcalth.
and therefore I'arliameiit could limit tlie ri(;ht of a heariiij.'

in such cases. 'I'lie argument is apparently wrong, and in

anyca.se it is academic, for Parliament is not likely todiniini-h

the appellati- power of the High Court.

The High Court has decided to follow the doctiine h-id

down by the Privy Council in lertain cases ami to lefiiM-

to exercise its power of hearing appeals in ca>es of election

petitions, where the matter is clearly one in which tlu- State
Court intervenes as a hul),stitut«' for the older method of

allowing the Hou.se to try its own petitions, and where the
usual principles of appellate jurisdiction are out of pUu e.^

' See J'arl. /Vy.., Cd. o-_'7;{. pp. ;i!), W. Vt. guick and daiian. u|,. tit..

!'•
"•'•'• » 1 V. L. R. 1, at pp. !», lu.

• Ilidiiu.i V. Awjivin, (IIMHI) 4 C. I.. K. -JUT; .see Tliihtr.jt v. bimhu.
US71)2 App. C'as. 10;i

;

Valin v. Luinji'ii. (1«;;»).") .\pp. Cms, |
1.",

; Kuw'l-/
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Tlir (|m-li(tii of apiHiil.-* tt» tin- I'rivv ('oimcil lioni tlir

('..iimioMwciihli iiiul till- State Co Ills will In- ilt-alt with lnlt»w.

A> part t.f till- xtthiiuiit ol that i|Ut'stii>ii. Ait X<>. h '»t litoT

has (I'l.rivid the State Sii|irenie ('..iirts of any jmisdii tinii

wlii'.tever ill ease> wheri' no a|i|ieal lie> save l>v leave ol the

\\\>i\[ (oiiit ti the Crown in Council.' that is, i a>es involving;

the eonstitiitioiial rights of the .state> inln m. or ot the

Coiimionwealth and a state or states, thus previntiii;^ a

(liieet a|i|>(al to the I'rivv Coimeil from the Sn|irenie Courts

ill these t|ue>tioiis.

What eoii-litiites .siieh a ease is of eoiiiM' ilitliciilt to

(ieterniine. In Am h'in/w I'iiin nl - ihv Hij.'h Court held that

that ease, which involved the (|uestioii of discrimination in

Western Australia on the ^.'loiind of re>ideii'f a^iaiiist iiihahi-

taiil> of another state (namely in not permitting' hy the

t'ncluiiis Alt. I'.MM. the employment ofChine.se in a factory it

not employed there l.efoie .N'ovemher 1. I!tn.{). was not within

the meaning' of s. .". of the .1 inlicinrn Art. liMiT, and coidd not

he tried ill the Mi^;h Court save upon appeal from the Siiprt-me

< .lilt to which it was remitted. In F-)x v. Robhiiis}^ which

concerned the validity oi the requirement in Western

Australia of a larijer licence fee in le.-pect of the .sale of w iiie

maniifactiireil from fruit j:ro\Mi in another state than of

wine from lioiiU'-';rowii fruit, the Court also held that

s. '• diti not ;' and confirmed the dismissal hy the

matiistrate ()f the iharye.

Ill the case of Uo,j(ui v. (khiltin^ the Mi>.'h Court, in

Auj;ii>t l'»u!t.onapp»-al fromtlu'SiipivmeCourtof Xew South

V. I'i'ir.U. (ISSS) 14 .S. ('. I{, 4.'.:i ;
.".!» 1-. T. '-'T'.l. »'f. al.--.. I'mkiu v. ,/-(/".-.

_' C. I.. K. :!1.'>. at |>. XV.i. It slidiikl l.c iiottil that the lli;;li Cuiiii fullnw-

g.-niM.illy \\n- iniiiciiili's iiilii|ilr(l In inattcis <>t appfal liy tlic I'liw ('ouiicil.

I'. L'. as t(>tlic;;iant cif spi-cial Icavr, \c-. Scf c. •;. Iluilirw .\, ir .'<nntli lldA -

r//,/,-.,w' .\.^.si„mtio,i. IOC. L. H. llu : .!/»«//..(, v. MnnbrniM. (l!m.">)

:! V. L. K. l:t-J ; lirishiiii, Shijin-riiihts' I'liion v. ll>'Jili'. (I'.KMi) :! ('. I.. H.

OS(i : Stiinxhr.^ v. Ilortliisth . 1 (*. 1.. R. .'!7!» : Milili'lt v. Iin„ni. IIM'. I.. K.

450 : Sriiijpiiaiin v. Tin Kimj. 11 V. L. H. -JJ.") ; siv al.so Kcilli. Joiini. S.h-.

Cum p. L"j.. Ni. 'J-iU S.

' tiH & 1^4 Vkt. V. 12. ('on>t. s. 74 ; Haiiisnn .Mim.iv. uj.. (it., l.l>.
-^'1 s4'ii.

^ -,C. 1-. H. .iS'.i.
• «<^'- L- H. ll."i.

' 1(1 V. L. H. r>3o. t'ontia.st giii..k and Ciuiraii. op. cit.,
i).

Til.
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• MM. Ill rm; commoxukai/ih oi' msi i; \i,i a ss.-,

WjiIcs. Ii;ii| held fliaf the plaiiif itT liail no titir |i. d. . upv tlir

IjiihI in ir^jMM't of wliicli nn jh tinn v\,i, lni.iiulit in ihr pnv mn-
.liiiii'. Tlic I^cfislatiiif lit N'fw Sonlh Wall- Jii .limi' I'.Miii

siil.s(.(|iiriitly |iii->«'(l ill! A« t fircl.ninif in clVrc , th.ii thr

pliiiiitin' sliiiiild lie (Ik'Iik'iI ti» liavf a title ti> i.ci ii|,\ the
lands in <|iicstion at thai (i.itc In Kiliruais llHu.i iiiotMni

was tnadi' in the Cniirt i>f Xcw Smith \'\',\U-^ tor dc( rrr in tin-

suit, and the Chief .liid^e in K<|Mity delivered iudueiiient on
the eon-lriK tion of the A( t. holding: that it ua- ietro-.|H( ii\e

and hound the land-, hut the further point «ii- tiiken l.\

eoun>el for the deleiidani that the Art \\ii> invalid, m- lieiiiL'

in eonfliet with the d« < i>iun of the Uitrh Court in t!ie r.i-e of

Mini.•'In- I'm- l.inul.s lA'. .S' li' ) v H<nd- t<( Si ir Sn„ih II ,//, > '

in \vhi<h it was held l.y the Mi-rli Court that the pl.iinlilf had
no title to the lands in ((ue>tion, ;in<l tliu> aio-e ;i (|ue>tion

of the limits nihis, of the power of the Coninionwealth and
the states within the meaninj.' of s. |ti (,/) nf the ./ ii,/i,mn/
Art. P.Mi.l. The Chief .liid^e tiieii held that the ijue-tiori of

the validity of the Aet must he referred to the Hiyh Court
and tlie suit was removed aeeordiiijily. It was artrned for

the defendant that the state lej,'islation was in fad a diie.t

interference with tlie jiidie'd functions of the Hi^h Court.
The judj:emeiit (, e Hi^rli C(uir; j:ave the dcteiidant a riuht

which the Legislature ciuild not retrospect i\c|y take awa\.
The llij;h Court unanimously ajrreed that no (pie-tion wa-

raised of the powers inlir .vc of the Coiiunonuealth and the
states. 'I'he d«"(ision of the Hi^di ( 'oiirt remained untouched.
It was now the law. declared hy a suhsecpient statute, that

the plaintilf then acipiircd a ret ros|!ective title to the nd.
riie propriety of his doini.' so was a (|Uestion entirelv hetwcen
the Fi<'^'islatiire and the <'onstituen( ies. and no (pic-tion of

tlie interpretation of the Constitution aroM'.

'I'lio Hij:li Court lias d<-cided that the Su|>renie Courts of

tho states, in the execution of the jii<h_'ements of tlu- lli<.di

Court reversing' tlieir decisions, are not ahle to allow either a

stay- or an adjournment.' though appeal.- to the |'riv\ Coiiik il

' !• C. L. 1{. :!•.>.>. ' i:,i,:„i- V. Ihln.rn,. (I'MI?) I C. j,. |;. (.-,(,(.

^ H>i:/iii V. liltikr, (\<M)S) .-) c. i„ H. i'M.
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Ix' |)('iiiliiii.'. 'I'lu-y ailniittt-d that tlir Slate ('iinit> aiitl

tlirir ofliicrs ucrc imt <iHi(fi> «it tlir Uiyh Cniirt. I»ut llicy

irmindcd tlic < liict .lii>ti(c ot \ irtoria and tlif iiUii <ts of tin-

('lint tliat tlu\ wtii- Australians, hound liv tin- laws nt

the (oninionucaltl \u\vv s. T. ot the ( on-ti'ution A< t.

In I'.Mo tlir (' Mionwralth Parliament liy Ait \o. :it

aiitliori/ed the ( ioveinoi-t ieneral to refer to the full liencli

of the lli;.'h ( ourt for Ixariiii.' and detertninatioti anv <|ue>-tioi!

of law as to the validity ot any ( onuiionueaith A< i.' Anv
state iiiter-e>ted shall he allowed to interscni'.- and anv person

intere-h <i may he jiermitted (o apjiear at the he.irinj:. and
the (ouit is authorized to >e( un- the argument h\- eounsel

at the expetiM' of the ( ommoru'fait li of ;in\ point which

the\ think >hould he so arj.Mied. The d<'termination of the

('ourt upon the matter >liall he final and eoii('ln>ive. and not

suhjeet to an\' appeal, hut this pro\ ision of ( ((urs<' does not

har the prero;.Mii\e ri^'ht to j;ranl lea\e to a|)p<al under

s 7' (»f the Constitution. The le^rislation is hased on tlie

model of that adoj)t('d hy Canada in the Supreme Court nn<l

also hy tli«> Canadian IV«>vin< es, i)ut ditTers from the legisla-

tion ill the case of tin- Siipn-ine ( 'ourf hy making the d<'cisioii

liiial. and not merely as in the case of Canada. ( <insulta'ive.

I'nder s. 1 Is full faith and cifflit -hall he j:iveii thnuijiiiout

the Commonwealth to the laws, the jiiddic Act> and n'cords.

and the judicial proceeding's of every state.'' This clause is

horrowed from the I'nited States Constitution, and fortu

nately its .sen.se there has received judicial intt-rpretation in

a manner which the ( oiirts of Australia are no doiiht sure

! •.!: "

' Sii- .1. Quick was (liiiilitfiil .is tci the ]irii|nit'ty in poiMt nf liw nf tin-

(' laclriiciit, liiit iippinvcd it- cxpciliciuv : s<'c (^aick iiinl (iMiraii. op. cit.,

p. 7liT : /''irliaiiii iiinn/ hiliiitf.i. lilKl. pp. (U.K!! ~ii|.. HTSl mi|. ; Hanisdii

.MiMilc. op. (it., pp. .'{ti.". -cii.

' This li.i^; lii'cii ilnnc alrci'l\ in si'vci.il case- iin'lri- the cxisliML'

! i« : i\'j. Till S/ii't lliiihniii Siriaui-i' Ci.ir. 4 ('. I.. ]{. 4.><S ; Tin Kimi

V. liiinjir. II C. 1,. H. 41 : Jliiiiir v. ('iiiiiinissiiini rs nf Tiiriitit,ri. .V. .S. H'..

I ('. I.. H. IIIST ; Til' \\,.,,./„;„hr^' T ,.v. . .S ('. I,. H. 4ti.">. ami l)V the I'rivv

'(III mil ill (lie case ot tiic < oniTiionvMalrli : W'lhl, y. (hittnm.
|
I'.MiT

j .\. (
'. .s|.

' For Canada, cf. r„.,/«r v. ' it'/ifr. Ill .\pp. Cas. SH ; /.«../r;» v. /,-..

;!!>s. c. i;. .•ill.

fl3.
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to ti>||(»\V. anti Vxllilh inlis tllf |iri.\i>tM|| ni ;\u\ -innli,

• •l.jcitinn. Mriflly. tlir ilTccf nf it i, ti. -.( iilf 111.- iliir

rr«<ij:rii»inii «,t (lie iikkIimi mi.s <>( piivMi.' inliniai i.iii.il

law. (>|ir( iaily VMlli r<t'anl t<' thr jiiditial |iin. <<(|iiit.'^ it

• lues not ivcii j.'ii >M lar as to ailou luit' (|<( i«i4,ii to In- riiti.K ,(|

l'.\ IIk' Courfs f' atiDthcr slafi-, l.iit it <i .. - cxi.ml t.. making'
aiHitlHT >tat» .. CiMirts treat the dn i-ion a^ a < i(rn< t i\|i.,m

tioiioi tilt' lauMil that stale; it deals in ti,t w it li |.nMef|iiir

ratlier than with Milp-taiili\e law. K..r < xainple. the (a t

Ihnhhxk- V. Ilmhlnik- ^ dn ided that a divone \ahd in mie
state was not , under that eiaii^e ot the( ..ii-titnt ion. ,,. niinnin

valid ill aiiiit'ir
; that <le|ieiideil on the further (|iie-tii.ii

uhether the ( . arts of the first ~tate had jiiri-dii tinn. that is.

wli, ther the peisoiis divoreed were doini( iled tiiere, that heinj;

the rule of private iiiteriiat iona! law as niider-t I in Anienea
• >y the Supreme Court. The Conimonwealth I',, .lament
tojlouini; the model of the Aiistialasian Kederal Couik il.- has
power to lei.'i>late on the topics of the >ervire of ( riminal

and civd proicss thn>ii>;hont the Commonwealth and of

the recoj.'nition of stat<' laws therein, and the power has heen
exercised hy the Sluli Lnir.i niiii Rifanls l{> rnijiiilKiii Arl. |!t(t|

,

and the Sirrir, tuhl K.nriitiiin nf I'lnn s.t Art of the same \ear.

Part ill of tiie latter ,\ct provides for the endorsinj,' of

warrants in other states and the irre-t of the fii<.'itive otTender.

uho ma\ lie discharged hy a iM>tice if the complaint is

trivial, or a|»|)arently mtt liona fide.' hnt otherwi-e is sent

haik. This power is concinifiif with the |io\Mr> ;;iven liv

part ii of the Imperial Fmiiliri Offnulns Arl. Issl, which
has l:een apjilied to Australia.

I'art i\ creates an interestinj.; piohlent. for it allows tae

Courts of the states to have their jiidiiemeiifs enfoiced hv
mere r(%'istration in the Courts of other >tates. This inav,

of course, ^'ive a curious etlVi t in that a judj;ement whii-h.

' (l!Ni.-.) L'til V. s. ..»;_'.

Si'c H;irrisi.n .Munrc. up. cit.. pp. 477 -I'li. ; (^iiick mid liaiiMii. i-p. cit..

pp. lil » C. : FAkmi v. -/- /-; .l,n,,„tii. •_'•_' A. L. T. .U.

' Till KilliJ \. liiiiii-, ,i,„l/lnl„rl^. , , jKirt, l{ll.-fi,hilli.(\<Mi4)S. l{.((^i|.| l.sl.

.\ii altMchinciit for failinr In ciiiiv "ut ;i iiiil_'iMMi-iit (•iiiiiiot lie cufDnitl

lUnvlii'K- : /-<»/> V. Liirii. (|'.MIJ)>. 1{. {{}t\. \\r,.

.11
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is

if rendered before federation, would not have founded even

a valid action in anotlu-r state, may lie registered, and acted

on now, though, according tothc rules of ])rivate international

law as laid down l>y tlie Knglish Courts and the Privy Council,

the action was not one which the Court could jjroperly enter-

tain. No cas*' has yet been decided on this ])f)int. hut

Professor Harrison Moore' seems riglit in liolding that this

is the result, as a})j)arently it is in Kngland iii ihe case of

Scottish judgements contemplated in {\\v J iidijiwi )!!.•< Erroi-

.s/o« Art. 18(),S.

It is convenient lu-re to notice the limits which hound the

power of the executive to cstalilisli tribunals other than the

Courts to deal with matters of a (piasi-judicial character.

The estahlishnient of such authorities has always heen
jealously regarded !)y the Courts of law. and they will, as has
heen established in a series of recent British cases, scrutinize

very do.sely the acts of such tribinials to ascertain if thev
are within the ])owers accorded, and if in the e.xercise the

authority has acted j)ro])erly according to the ])owers— for

example, has heard evidence and has applied the i)roper

principles to considering the facts so found ; the Court.s will

not. of course, us;:;,, a right to dc. ide th(> matters which
ar<' by law rem,>ved from their ken. but will .see that the
authority constituted acts on the principles which bind it.

But subject to the •ontrol of the Courts the decisions of such
bodies an- clearly judicial, and ditTcr from executive Acts
in their l)inding force. On the other hand, there are cases

i>f inquiries which, though apparently in form judicial, an-
not really such at all. This is dealt with in the decisioTi of

the .Supreme Court of New Zealand in the case of Cnrk v.

A(lonH>/-(,'(tif'r/il inn/ nunt/iii:- dwulvd in liKl<>. It was held

' (>|i. (it., p. 4S)
; ,t. |)ic,.y, Colljlirl of l.,iir^.- p. 4l.'li. 'I'l ppn-ilf

iloctrinc \t:\s Ix'cn acccptcci in Mii<hn:ii v. Marinll. (|!»li:() :.>0 W. \.

iX, S. \V.) IS. Iiy I'litiL'li' .1. Cf.. hdwcvcr, i r /h-rti I'l n./hiM. (|<M>.'))

:( S. K. (\. S. W.) tiStl. Ilarrisun .Mdorc's view is adoplcil in Aih-nrk- \.

Annms. ,-. VV. \. I,. H. 14(».

' (l!M»<l) L'H X. /. L. K. tu.-,. Sci- als,, ClaiU. c.p. <i(.. pp. 2-2-.> .Vf. f,,.

a Tasruanian ca-ic in ISlt^.

i^~;^ini
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in (hat case, in acconlaiicc witli tin- views of (citaiii lawvcrs
in conncxidn witli tlic .Municipal < 'oiporation^ Conunission,'
tliat an in(|nirv instituted \>y tlic Crown to ascertain it an
otTence has Ih'cii coniniifted. and hy wliom. and wliether anv
{M'nahyorforfeitine iias heen incunvd. is a matter tresj)assinjr

on tlie j)rovinee of the judiciary and within the niiscliief itf

the statutes 42 Kdw. III. c. :i and the Act for tlu- al.ohtion
of the Star ClianduT.'-

Tho question of in(|uiries has also been c(.nsidered i)y the
Supreme ('(unl of Xew South Wales in the case (.f <'/f„i,//i \.

Lfd/ii/:-' In that cas(> a royal commission iiad heen issued to
intpiire into the formation, workinj;. and constitution <.f

a certain industrial union, to consider if it were an invasion
of two Acts of Parliament, whether it hampered the Indus
trial Arhitration Court fi i doinir justice in disputes arising
in the ))astoral industry, and whether any alteration of the
law was necessary in this conn«'xion. On the prosecution of
a witness for refnsinjj; to frive evidence, it was art;ued hefore
the Court that the ohjeet of the commission l>ein^ soh-iv
to impiire into matters already adjudicated upon hy the
Arhitration Court, and over which thai Court ha<l complete
power, the royal commission as a usurpation <.f the juris-

diction of a Court lawfully constituted to d<al with the
same matter was illejral. This view was accept<"d liv the
Supn-me Court, hut on a])pea] it was lield hy the Hijih Court
of Australia that there was no warrant for savin<; that anv
intpnry of its«'lf was unlawful, even though it related to jruiit

or innocence or to jmvate rijiht and was lield in pnhlj,.. |t

was clearly the opinion of the Court that the mere incpiiry
into Kuilt or innocence, even when hacked by a power to
comj)elevidence,was not a judicial proccedin-r or a usurpation
of judicial power.

In the case of Hinldurl I'mhr ,{• Co. /'n>inl< hin/ Li,nihil v.

Mnorrhrail ' it was lu'ld unanimously hy the whole ( 'ourf that

Hiiiiisoii Mdiiic, ('iimiiionwKilth / Aii.^hfillfi.- |i. .flu, ii. 1 ; I'nrl. I',ti<
.

IS.Vi, xwi. .Ttl s("i|.
: Law lininr. xv. _'(>!». » |i; Cm-. I. c. Id.

' (I1HI4) 1 V. I,. H. i;(<i. nvciTiiliiiL.' (I'.HM) \ S. H. (\. S. \V.) (ol,
* s c. 1,. |{. :t:i(i. ;,t ,,|,. :).-,4 MM(.. p,., (iiiitnh v..].. ,ii pp. ;!(i(i .,.!..

: i^'l
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the power given I>y tlie Auiitralian IndnMries Prr.<>prmtion

Act, llMKi, as amended in 19(»7. to the ('ontioller-(;eneral of

Customs to demand under penalties replies to (piestions.

wlun he believed that there existeil any consjjiraey to

monopolize trade. &e.. was valid, and that it was n()t an
exereise of judicial power requiring the jiresenoe of a jury.

The powers granted wer(> no more than were necessary and
useful for the puqtose of administration of the Acts, and had
other jjarallels in powers given to oflieers l>y the Audit Art.

10(»1, Iwmi(jratio)i Restriction Act. HtO"). and Crthsii.'i and

Stnti.sticH Act. l!)(»r>. Isaacs J. put it that the incpiiry was

merely to inform tlie mind of the executive whether tlie law

has or has not heen observed, and if not. whetlier the nature

of the contravention was such as to merit further action.

On the other hand, O'Connor J. clearly laid it down that the

power of inquiry must not he used if legal proceedings were

on foot, and if u.sed the Court would restrain such use.

An interesting and important question arixs in the case of

the Commonwealth inasmuch as the judicial power is vested

in Court.s, defined by the Constitution. It is suggested by
Professor Harrison Moore ^ that the result of this enactment

is to deprive the Parliament of any power to deal with matters

which are judicial by means other than those of the Courts,

and he deduces from the Huddnrl Parker case that while

the Parliament could provide that certain matters could be

inquired into by the ControlIer-CJeneral of Customs it could

not empower the Controller to im})ose fines. Nor again, he

urges, could the Parliament j)ass an e.r jxhst picto law making

criminal acts which when done were lawful, though not

every retrospective act is an act of this prohibited elass.-

(icr Bartdti J. ; at pj). .'ITT so(|., jx-r O'Cdiinur .1. ; at pp. .'{HI s('((,. per

Isaacs .1. : at )>. -IIS. per Hi<.'t'ins J. ('n.r v. Cali liilijr, 1 15. i\:
('. :f7, was

iiuicli n>lic(l on liy tlio Court.

' Op. cit.. pp. 95 seq., .'US soq. ; cf. Clark, Aiistmlinn Conntitiititmal

Lnir. i)p. ."JO-il ; Quick and (iarran. op. cit.. pp. "•2<»-2. In Canada there

is no provision for judicial powers Iieing .separat<^ from let^islative, and

the doctrine has not been appliotl ; see I>efroy, Lrginlatiir fain r in ( iiiiiirln.

l)p. Ivi, 124. 27!t.

' Cf. Dimiihnr v. liritz. (liM)4) 1 C. L. R. .'JKl, at p. 4fV.>.

^ il
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It may ho that tlicso principles will hv upheld hy the Hi^'h

Court, hut it is eertaiiily douhtiul it' they can he rejiarded
as valid.

It may lie added tliat. from the jiarJianK'Htary jtoint of

view, exception has heeu stroii<.'ly taken to judicial incpiiries

into matters which lie within the .s])here of the action of
Parliament. Thus in IST:?, when the attempt l.y the
Covt-rnment <

" "uiada to set up a select committee with
power to examine witnesses (in nath in connexion with the
F'acitic Railway scandals hroke down owin^ to the disallow-
ance of the Act conferrinj; upon the <()!nmittc(s the power
in (piestion. as hein^' repufrnant to the limitations on the
privilefies of Parliament imp.'sed hy the />'y/7/.s// Ao/M
Amtrini Art. iSfiT. a royal commission of three judp's was
set up hy the (Jovennnent. 'I'o the royal commission very
strong exception was taken hy .Mr. Seth Huntingdon, the
Liheral momher who in April 1S7:{ had demanded the incpiiry

into the charges he adduced against the (Jovernment of Sir
John Macdonald. and he declined to give evidence hefore
the commission or aid them in any way. on the groinid that
the i.ssue of the royal commission was an im))roj)er inter-

ference with the i)Hvileges of Parliament.'

The same question was hotly discussed in l!»l<i in Western
Australia, when the (Jovernment. as a result of attacks on
the I^ands Department, set up a commission of in((uiry. It

was protested hy the Opposition that this was a flagrant

violation of the freedom of parliamentary discussion, and an
ahrogation of the responsihility of ministers for parliamentary
criticism. It was pointed out that the powers given hy the
Act of 19(t2 would enal)le the commissioners to call ujxm the
memhers of the House to give evidence un(h'i- penalty, and
that such action logically was a denial of the jirivilcgc of

free speech. Stress was laid on the Knglish precedents, and
espoeially on the case of the Act of isss for the s<'tting u|) of

the Parnell Commission. That Act was. it was asserted.

a very improper use of the legislative power, hut it was a
recognition of the fact that royal commissions could not

' I'arl. I'dj,., (' !;ll. pp. 77 .siMi., ,S7, !HI.

i M
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bo employed on sueh occasions without direct statutory

authority. Tlio (iovernment, hctwever, maintained that

there would l)e no invasion of Parhamentary j»rivilef;e ; they

merely afforded a really effective means of testiiift the

accusations made in Parliament hy the ()|)position ; and

they persisted in the course ])ro])osed, with the result that

the eommissioners rebutted tin- charges, but th<' Opposition

refrained from ])ressing them by giving evidence.'

It may be added that the power to h-gislate as lo the

judicial jxiwer of the Commoinvealth <lnes not »'tial>le the

I'arliament to confer rights on the High Court which arc

not valid exercises of j)urely ju<licial functions. Thus the

proposal to convert the High. Court into a Criminal Court of

Appeal, with all the powers exercised by the F^nglish Criminal

Appeal Court, although ably defended in the Senate by its

promoter, the late Senator ^'"ild, never got beyond that

House, in view of tlie grave constitutional (piestions its

enactment would have raised.

-

§ 7. FiN.VNCE .AND Tr.\DE

The revenues of the Commonwealth are constituted into

a consolidated fund charged with the expenses of collection

and then with the Commonwealth expenditure. No appro-

priation can be drawn from the Treasury except under a law.

but the (iovernor-C.eneral in Council was authorized to draw
from it until a month after the first meeting of I'arliament

moneys to defray the cost of administration and the expenses

of an election. Provision was also made for the transfer of

officers to the Commonwealth with the transferred depart-

ment, and for the })ayment to them oti retirement of pensions

if the service had been in the state to the end. but requiring

the state to pay a pro|)ortion of the salaries awarded. State

officers not retained in the service were to receive the same

pension as if they had been retired on abolition of office, the

payment to be defrayed by the state. Any officer transferred

from a state service to a Commonwealth service should receive

' PnTlinmrnlanj Drhatrx, 1910 1, jip. I,")U-J-,*)1.

' Cf. Turner, Aitslralinn Comiiionucnllh, p. 240.
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such jK'iisioii oil iiltiinatc ri-tiii-nuiit as lie wmiUl have
received uiidt'i- tlic law (it the state. 'I'lu-si' provisimis liavi-.

curiously ciiouf;li, f.'ivcn rise to a cuiisitlcial)lc amount ot

uniicccssarv litijL'atioii, jiaitly caust-d \ty the uii\villiiignc»

of tlic states to pay their share of tlie retiring' allowaiucs of

c«'itain ofhccrs ' or the reduction of tlieir former salaries hv
the ('ommonwealth.-'

'I'he |irovisions as to the transfer of state property are as

follows :

—

85. Wlien any department of the piil)lic service of a State
is transferred to the Comnionwealth

—

(i) All ])roperty <)f the state of any kind, used exclusively
in connexion with the department, "shall become vested in
the Cummonwealth

; hut, in the case of the departments
controlling customs and excise and bounties, for such time
(»nly as tJie (•overnor-tU'iieral in Council may declare to he
necessary :

(ii) The ("ommonwealth may accpiirc any property of the
state, of any kind u.^ed, hut not exclusively used in connexion
with the deiiartment ; the value thereof .shall, if no agree-
ment can be made, be ascertained in, as nearly as may be,

the manner in wliich the value of land, or of an interest in

land, taken by the state for ])ublic pur})o.ses is ascertained
under the law of the state in force at the establishment of the
Commonwealth :

(iii) The Commonwealth shall compensate the state for

the value of any property passing to the Commonwealth
under this section ; if no agreement can be made as to tlie

mode of compensation, it shall be determined under laws to
be made by the I'arliament :

(iv) The Commonwealth shall, at the date of the transfer,

assume the current obligations of the state in resju'ct of the
def)aitment transferred.

Much property has been tiansferred under *his agreement
to the Commonwealth, but the payments to be made are

' Cf. Willif V. Maclirai/. [I'JltlJ .V. ('. 47(i ; -V- " S,,iill, llf/Z-.s v. Coiiimmi-

inulth, C. L. H. -JU ; MaiUon v. Williamii, 4 C. L. K. I(l4(i ; Ortviltt

V. WilUaiiu), 4 C. L. K. Wt4 (revursed on difffivnt grounds by Privy Council.

8 C. L. R. 7(jt») ; Jhiiimn v. It'iV/iVjw.v, :( (_'. 1.. K. 43, &c.

* Cf. t'i;Ho(jH.s V. Cummunutallh, 3 C. L. 1{. 52'J ; cf. Jiund v. Cummuii.-

wealth, 1 C. L. K. IJ.
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tar from yvt liciiifi Himlly stttlcd in lOl 1, and it was proposod

tiuit they sliuuld bo si-t otT against tlu- amount of the state

di'ht if and when the ( 'onunonwealth decides t(» taiie over

tlie del)ts which it now can do at any time to their full

extent under the Act No. :J of l!Mo.' The states are, however,

now demanding payment forthw ith w ith :i\ per cent, interest.

Then follow the provisions for the (piestion of customs and

excise :

—

H(». On the estahlishmcnt of the rommonwealth, the

collection and control of duties of customs and of excise, and

the control of the ])ayment of bounties, shall ])ass to the

Executive (Jovernment of the Commonwealth.

87. Duiing a period of ten years after the establishment

of the Commonwealth and thereafter until the Parliament

otherwise |)rovides, of the net revemie of the Commonwealth

from duties of customs and of excise not more than one-

fourth shall be applied annually by the Commonwealth

towards its expenditure.

The balance shall, in accordance with this Constitution,

be paid to the several states, or applied towards the payment

of interest on debt^ of the several states taken over by the

Comnumwealth.
88. Uniform duties of customs shall be imposed withm

two years after the establishment of the Commonwealth.

89. Until the imposition of uniform duties of customs

—

(i) The Commonwealth shall credit to each state tlw

revenues collected therein by the Commonwealth.

(ii) The Commonwealth shall debit to each state—
{a) The expenditure therein of the Commonwealth

incurred solely for the maintenance or continuance, as at the

time of transfer, of any department transferred from the

state to the Commonwealth
;

(b) The proportion of the state, according to the

number of its peoi)le, in the other expenditure (tf the Common-
wealth.

(iii) The Commonwealth .shall pay to each state month by

month the balance (if any) in favour of the state.

' Cf. Harrison Moure, op. cit., \>i>.
0-28-48 ; Mr. T. G. Wutson'a Si'tci

on the FimiiuiiU I'mhUnit <>J the Communwrnlth and the Stales in Victoria

Pail. Fap., 1907, No. 5. Tlie cost of federation is given in Comnionwoalth

Pari. Pap., I'.IIO, No. V>-2, and a papiT on the uoniparative cost to the lesser

states in Tasjnauia Pari. Pap., 11)10, No. 00.
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y(». Oil thi' imposition of iiTiifoiiii dutii's y.f customs tin-

power of tlic I'ailiami'iit to impose duties of eustoms and of

excise, and to ).'rant liounties on the production or export of

goods, shall become exclusive.

On the impo.-ition of uniform duties of customs all laws of

the siveral states imposiiif^ duties of customs or ot cxcIm',

or otferinii liounties on the production or ixport of j^oods.

shall cease to have ctfect. hut a..y f-'iant of or ajireemeiit for

any such houiity lawfully made l>y or under the authority

of the (iovernment of any state shall l)e takin to he good

if made In-fore the thirti»-th dav of .lune. one thousand eight

humlri-d and ninety-eight, and not otherwise.

!)l. Nothing in this Constitution proliil)it> a state from

granting any aid to or bounty on mining for gold, silver, or

other metals, nor from granting, with the consent of both

Houses of the Parliament of the Commonwealth t-xpres.scd

by resolution, any aid to or bounty on the production or

export of goods.

1(2. On the imposition of uniform duties of customs, tiadi-.

commerce, and intercourse among the states, wluther by

means of internal carriage or ocean navigation, shall be

absolutely free.'

But notwithstanU'iig anything in this Ccuistitut ion, goods

imported before the imposition of uniform duties uf < ; >ms

into any state, or into any Colony which, whil:t the goods

remain tiierein, becomes a state, shall, on thence passing

into another state within two years after the imposition of

such duties, be liable to any duty chargeable on the importa-

tion of such goods into the Commonwealth, less any duty

paid in re.sj)ect of the goods on their importation.

t>:{. During the first five years after the imjx -ition of

uniform duties of customs, and thereafter until the Tailia-

ment otherwise provides

—

(i) The duties of cu.stoms chargeable on goods imported

into a state and afterwards passing into another state for

consumption, and the duties of excise paid on goods pro-

duced or manufactured in a state and afterwards passing

into another .state for consumption, shall be taken to have

been collected not in the tormer but in the latter state
;

(ii) Subject to the last .subsection, the Commonwealth
shall credit revenue, debit ex])enditure, and pay balances to

' Cf. Fux V. RMinn, (I'JO'J) 8 C. L. K. 11J ; Harrison Muuiv, op. til.,

pp. 342-4, 5(51-72 ; in rt Audtrala^iaii Automatic Wuiijl.i .</ Machint, (19U3)

1 Tas. L. K. 113.
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If

^jil

.!>l

tilt' si'Vi'ial stiiti's as pi sciiliftl fur tlu- |)fri<i(l pivci-tliiig the
iiiipDsitioii (ft iiiiifonii diities of tiistcmis.'

!M. After five years fioni tlie impositinii of iiiiiforin duties

of custoins, the I'arhaiiieiit may pro\ i(h'. on such liasis as it

(h-eiiis fair, for tiie iiioritlily payineiit to tlie several states of

all surplus revenue of tiie ( 'oniiuoiiwealth.

!».>. Xotwithstaiidiiij; anything in this Constitution, the

Parliament of the St;ite of Western Australia, if that state he

an ()ri<;inal State, may. tlurinj; the first live years after the

imposition of uniform duties of customs, impose iluties of

I ustoms on j.'oods passing; intc) that state and not orijiin.dly

impoi'ted from heyond the limits of the ( 'ommonwealth ; and
such duties shall l>e eolleeted hy the Commonwealth.

Hut any duty st) imposed on any j;oods shall not e.\ei-ed

durinj^ the first of such years the duty ehargeal)le on the

jioods under the hiw of Westerti Australia in foree at the

imposition of uniform duties, and shall not excted during
the see(tiid, third, fourth, and fifth of such years resj)eetively,

four-fifths, three-fifths, two-fiftlis, and «)ne-fifth of sueh latter

duty, and all duties imposed under this section shall cease at

the expiration of the fifth year after the imposition uf uniform
duties.

if at any time during the five years the duty on any goods
undi-r this .section is higher than the duty im})osed by the
< 'onunonwealth on the importation of the like good-*, then
such higher d -ty shall be collected on the goods when im-

portid into Western Australia from beyond the limits of the
Commonwealth,

9.S. The power of the I'arliament to make laws with
respcrt to trade and commerce extends to navigation and
shipping, and to railways the pro})erty of any state,

yy. The ( onnnonwealth .shall not, by any law or regulation

of trade, coiinnerce, or revenue, give preference to one state

or any })art thereof over another state or any jjart thereof.

lOU. The Commonwealth shall not, by any law or regula-

tion of trade or commerce, abridge the right of a state or

of the residents therein to the reasonable use of the waters
of rivers for conservation or irrigation.

Nothing has caused more unending discussion than the

clause 87, ' the Braddon blot '. It was a eompromi.se, and

' Cf. on tliis, State
<>J

Tasmania v. Cumtiuinwtalth aiut Sttiti' dJ Vicioriu,

1 C. L, R. 32'J. Tasmania consistently loses revenue by its proximity to

Victoria and New South Wales, anil the impossibility of calculating on

\\]xi.i goods duty should i'cally be paid, •
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>'••<'.'.• was very .Mtlu.>ia>f i.- ,,1m.,. it. |„r it ,.u,n,„.||,..| ,1,,.

l'...l,.n.l(;.,v..M..n.„( fo n,iM. f.M.r tinu-; tl.r uv,....!.. whi-l,
It uaiil,.,l |„r the |.i.,|H..,- ul rai.i.ij- a fclcral rcvr.,,.- ..t
any >./..-, s,,,,-,- (I,,- utlnr ni.-st iiM|M.itanl tvs,„nr picMliMi,,,.
'"«a>ii.v xva,, tl.c ,M.>tal ivvcimr. Ilui ,|„. ,,,,! n.i.ta.Mr
^MVvv.s,,,,njrwlu,,ituas.|..,.i,|,..liM I'.m.s. ,.„ tl„. ..xpirati..,, n|
llK- lHM,k-k,.,.,,iMK >v>(,.in. In al((, tl„. i.unlv r-.y.U .vM..,.,
<'»"'<<',.nts,.>tal,|i>|„,ll,yt|„. C.MMitntM.n. Tl,.- \>n/;i |w
';•"•" •""! aull,uri.,.,| tlu. ,.MaMi>l,„H.Mt ot (,„., ,,,,„„„, ,.,:

(lu.treas.urrtuwhi.l, >|,.m.|,| I„. ,,„,i,..l all m,..,„.vs a.mni-
pnatod t..tlu.,.„r,M.s,.sthm-..f l,y l'arlian.,.Mt. Tl,".. S>n,'/',^
hrn.nr J,./, nms. s. i ,1) Ul). now ,,n.vi,l...| ,|,at all ,,av-
i.K-iitst.. trust »im.ls,.staMis|„.,| „„,|,.rtl„. JW// /,/ |'„.'|

';•"<!• "t '".M.cys a,.,,n.,,riatr,l l.y |au t,.r anv ,„„•,,„>,. ot tl...

< ••M»no„vu.alll, siMM.I.I 1... ,|..,.,n..,l t., !.,. ..x|„.M.Iitu,v an.l
il'iit any such a|.,,n,,,nati(.n should „o( la,,.,, at th.. m.!
"» <"'*• (M.an.-ial y..ar tor tin- scni.-t. of whi-h it urs ,„„!..
n ..tlu.r u,.nls, the systt-n, was „o lou^r,,, ,„ |„. ,„„„„,„, „,

•••f'lt.M^r th,. statt-s with tlu. a,tual ,-.xp,.n,|itur,.. I.ut with th,.
amount ot .•Npcn.litu.v whi.h the I'arlianu.nt ha.l authorial
Moreov(-r. the I'arlianu.nt authorial the a.cun.ulation of
tunds m r..s,,i.,.t of scrvici-s to l.o un.|,rtal<,.n in sul.sc-,,uent
years. liu- m.w proposal was hittcrlv attaik.-d in j'arlia-
nu-nt as contrary to the Constitution

; it was ur-'cd " that
thf (k-viic was ill,.^riti,„at,., that tlu- states ^yvu rntitl,.!
to evm-thinir .mt a.tually ...xp,.n.h.,l, that appropriation
was not ...Np..n(litur,.. and that notliin- l.v the usa.',. of
rariianunt .•oul,l I,,, ilwuml (o l„. ,.xp,.nditur,. if it ^v,.r,.
not voted hy I'arlianu.nt for th,. a. tual mtv i,,. ,.» th,. y,.ar
Mor..ovi.r. it was ur-.'d that a .lirection that .non,.'v I.,,

carrud to a trust acc.unt was not i.v,.n in a parliauHutary
si-nsu ai)proj)riation. sinr,- it ,li,| not n.ak,. th,' laonev avaij-
ahle tor handlin- l,y thr Ivxcfutivc (i.-vi-runu'iit. The pro-
vision in question could l-c used to nullify the constitutional
right of the states to surplus revenue hv allowir.j.' th,. ('(.m-
inonwealth to put asi,k- whatever it wantc(., non .!ially for

' ('uiiiiii(,ii»L.alt!i i;irli,im,„lur;, 1)<I,„1,.^; illMS, ,,. . ])> |,| ..^.,(. (.M,-. limco
^iii.itii), nSjj^q. (Ml. lUui;. (1. (^li.kai.ci (.iTiii x, s 'j
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fiil>iro <x|»fn<litiirc Imt really as a hoard. On tlic side of

tlio Covcrniiicnt ' it was replied that the system was perfectly

lefritiiiiate,aiid that any other would merely he a e»mtiniiat iim

heyond the appropriate lime (-f the old system of l>ook-

keepin^'.aiid woidd prevent Parliament makinn any adefpiate

provision for the neeissities which were |)lainly h)ominK

hefore it.

The matter was raised in the Courts l>y the Oovernment

of New South Wales in coimexioii with appropriations thus

made to the cndit of trust funds for defence and harl.ours,

which were not intended to lie cxju-nded in the year New

South Wales claimed that this was wronj; and diminished

unfairly the halance due to the state : the High Court- was

quite clear that the C(.nstituti(-n permitted the Ccmuucm-

wealth to dehit a^'ainst the states all appropriatiims made

l.v the I'arliauunt lawfully, whether money had hi-en dis-

l»ursed on the ^Mound of such appropriaticm or not, and

whether the authority to dislunse was one on which the

Kxecutive could act in that year or not. It was clear that

they considered that the Commonwealth Oovornment had

gone to needless trouhle in this creation of trust funds.^

The <(uestion of the I?radd(m clause became more and

more important as the time drew near when its operation

would determine. It was tVIt tiiat to leave the states at

the mercy of the ( 'ommonwcalth would never do. and various

schemes were mooted at the eleven conferences wliich took

l)lace hetween lOdl and liHiO hetween the state ministers

and on some occasitms Comm(;nwealth ministers. It was

proi)osed by Sir (le»rge Turner, in li)ti4.' in rej)ly to a resolu-

tion of the State Premiers adopted in 1!M>4 at Sydney, to

tike over the state dehts. in return for the right U. use the

surplus revenue and the retention of the gross railway

• ("oninioinvcnltli l;,rlmm. iitnr,, lhh„l,-: VMS, pp. llT'.tH (Mr. (ilynii).

IISN (.Mr. Irvine). ' " <"• '- ^^- •""•

' Cf. tli<' .Hiimc «|m>sti<>n (liscusscd in (^ii.'fnslai.d PnrUamaUarij IkhUr.^,

lllln. pp. U(;:iM(|.. in i(iniii>\i"ii with tlic ipioslinn i.f the legitimacy

of 11 transfer (if t.'iO.tMMI tu a t:ii.st fund for the L'liiver.sity.

' Victoria I'lirl. I'lip., I'.HlJ, \o. 'M.

Hi
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•m. •vf'ur'r.,
[Ill
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rovonm-, wliiili was to covor the (lilTircii.c Ixtuccn tli.- execs-*

of intori'Ht on the dchts jind the surplus rcvcnin' iliic to tli<-

Htntcs. Tliis jilaii was not a( ciptiiKIc to tlu- states, whieh
were reluetuit to ^'ive up the revenue from tlie railways, and
one of them, New South Wales, was not an.xious tor the
takin«over of the del.ts at all. ,\t the Premiers" Conferenee
at flohart, in lOO."). a new line was adopt. d. the ])roposal
heinj; merely to seeur(> the future of the stales hy removing
the time-limit of the IJraddon clause.' A eonlVrenee in A. . .i

MM»«».- at Sydney. Ie<i to the rejection of a scheme, su^'nested
hy Sir John Forrest, for the |)ayment to the stat s for a
definite time of a ddinite sum hased on the receipts from
customs and txcise in j.ast years, hut a conference in

Melhourne in Octolnr of that year seemed to l.rin^' the
parties near to a^'rcement. It «as then agreed l>y the
states to acce|)t a proposal of Sir Jolni h.rrcvt to pay to
each for ten years and until further alteration of the ( 'on-

stitution a sum cipial to the thrce-cpiarters of the customs
and e.xcise revenue contrihulcd l.y it for the ten vears pre-
ceding; Decemher 'M. !!)](». If in' any event thre"e-(piarters

of the custotns ami excise revenue exceeded the ^Miarantird
amount the excess should he distriluitcd on a /«/• ra/nlx
basis. On the other hand, the ( 'ommonwealth could impose
new (hities for a specific purjiose without returmrij; anvthinj;
to the states, and a sul)se(pient conference of May I!t07

added to that the power of increasinji existing; duties for such
a purpose. At tliat conference also the arrangement was
to he alterahle after ten yiars l.y a simple Act. It was
estimated that under this scheme there would he due to tlie

states in l!»l(»-ll i:s,((4l .fiiio. Tlu' treasurers scheme for

a firadwal conversion of the state dehts and a|)pivi»' : the
surplus payments in interest was appro\cd. hut tlie details

were not worked oui j)endin<; the decisio i the IJraddon
( lause.-'

The whole project fell throui;li with the rc-ij/nation of
Sir John Forrest, and Sir \V. Lyne in Apiil liMis proj.osed

' Victoria i'arl. I'a,,., IINI.",. .\,,. -y.). '
ii,i,i.. hh,,; .v,. :.';{.

" CiimfiKinweiiltli I'nrl. I'dji.. I'.MIT s. X(,s. >. I.'j.
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' t

furtli.r roiidifioii^ in favour of an tarlv lakiiiy over of iltlit

ahil tlic <n.ilioM of a Ci' iinil of KiiiaiK <• wliiih ^ImmiIiI

loiilrol a -iiikiiiL' fund ami dcciilc a- to new loan i»nts.

«li«'(lnr tui -tatf '-r Coiiunonwiallli. I'ailianirnt \\a> to

a|>|)io|.riatf annually llu amount i((|uiicd to |iay intciot

and ( liaru< - on the dclil. 1;s,7."»:j,(hm». 'I'lic ( 'oriiMionwcaltli

w.iind III' i((nU|M>l out of >in|ilu> icMMur |i!u> any a<ldi

tioii.il [layini III n(t<>-aiy diMiini>liint: aH' r tivr years

accoidit .; to ;i ^lidin;.' xali and rca-inj.' alti'p'tlirr in tliiity

vi-ais. A staff wiiicli made default \\a- to l.e lial>lc to a tax,

on a cert iti' ate of the i 'ouneil of Kinan> f, and tlie Couneil

eoiild sus|Kiid its powers of liorrowin^; foi' ten years. At tlie

same lime tlie states were to hand over gratis the tran>ferred

|»ro|>erlies. The lir>t payment- weic to lie t2.T'».'J,(MK»,

and the >ur|i!us revei le credited, wliich at tir>t would he

t:(l,u(Ml.< 1(1(1 would ha\i' iieeii ?aiMd to i;(i,."i()S,o(M» iit I'.ti'n I,

and when in tliirty year> the delit> were extinj.'iii-ia.'d

the Commonwealth woid<l in etfei t he payinj; the whole

i;H.T."):{.(MKi a year. This scheim- had the uli\ iuii- mi-rit of

settling; and separating.' the revenues of the two hodies. hut

the states eomplained that ii dejirived them of future in-

ereasi's of revenue from customs and exci>e. and >aid they

must have a tix(<l aiuiu.d sum and a proportionate part ot

all increases of revetuu'.' In March liXi'J- the conference

reassemliled at Hohart. when Mr. Ki-lier attended hut made

no proposal. It was then >u<.'^'este(l lliat the ( omnioiiwealth

should return three-liftlis only of the revenues from custtuus

and excise, witli a nnnimum <if t:(i.7.'ii».(io(>. and the arranj.'e-

ment was to he |)erpetual, and not to he altered without

an amendment ot the Constitution, 'l ,.e di>triliution was to

he on a /«;• nt/iit'i basis with a sjiecial allowance of £L'r»(i.(itMi

a vear to Western Australia, to diminish hy i;i(t.(Kto a year

Mr. Fisher referri'd to his proposal ui hi- political s|ie(h at

(iympieiii .March UMtit.' when he pointed out that thr>urplu>

revenue thus jdaeed at the disposal of the > nmmon-

wealth would lie only £l.:{i:{.iMMt, uliich was iiiadeijuate to

' ('uiiuiU)iUM'altli I'lirliiuinntiirij l'aii<r'<, I'.His. X.r. J I.

- 11.1.1., IW.t, No. 18. Sfo also Nii.s. ';(. H. .lU. irijus, March 3i, i\ni'.».
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<M\i' ir| Till-; <(>M.M(>N\VK.\I/III OK Vl .ST|{ \|,|.\ iiui

incit an iKlilitimiiil (•\|iiiiili(iirf (Ihii > ,iIi uliih i| .1 niails
f.T(«iu.(HMi, and tlir jilan nl iai«iriir l'» to ul. lain v2 wasal.-unl.
M«- siiirj;,.-*fi'(l iliaf in tuluic llw l'.ia<l.|..n . |,,iim' ^Ik.uIiI I..-

altulishrd anil tlic Mnpln-* KMnur ivtinrird: li,. .va- \>u •

|iar<'(| ti> !'uaiaii(tc !.:.,( MMi.i it MP and i;.'.".n,(MMi |,,i \\'. ^ti ra
Australia. I'liis was lia.rd on live yi n-^' ivinni^ i.t Hi.-

• u-tonH and cxciM- hss ili,- aMiat"' < \|Mndit iitv ..n n^n-
|>riM|ii(|i\,. v,.|\i.(.s, plii^ LJ.'MMi.(Mt(»|,,r-..|d a..'r |ii i

^ > and
fl.uou.tMMMnr ..Ihcr s.Tvi<,.> ; tlir di>tril.uii..n would !..-

i„

,

c'll'lhi and would \\,,ik out at i\ I'lC, .,| i||. popuial i..n.

'riic dctcal of .Mr. Ki-hcr in .linic I'.to!- ri-iiltcrJ in lit.-

rctnrn ol Sir John Koirr>l to the jMoition ot ticasnr. c, and
in Anj/Hst a < onfcn nee was hi'ld at wlii-li a final a<:i.i'nifnt

was readied niidcr wliidi the Mates should receive t.'.".

per head ot the |io|iulalion with an ixtra allowance ot

ti'od.otMi for Western Australia, d- nishinu l.v fju.tMMi a
year the allowanre to he provide the other states on
a population hasis. It wa-< agreed .n.it the arranL'enient
shoidd he placed on a (irni hasis hy makiuL' it a |i,iit of the
Constitution, and the Hill for thi> pur|)ose actuallv n anav'ed
fo^et throu^'h the Senate, tliou^'h everythini,' turned on how
.Mr. Frvine and i)thers would vote in respect of the unpopulai'
attempt to make it permanent. It was i.jected. however,
hy three states out of six at the referendum in i!t|(»,' hut
liappily it was passed as a simple Act in the >ame \c,ir,

•"^"
"^ '•'' l''l<>. simplifyini.' the po-ition "! linances im

\:irrii-l\ .New Suiilli W.iUm. \i.|,,i-i.i, aiid s..iii), \,i,n;ili,i ,i.- iin.-.l,

till' others
1 .,. ;iii(l a tut.il of (<vci -.'."..IMH) ,iuMiM.-l III :ill. fl,,. N,,tili.r «,is:

\c« s,,ii,|, w.J.s, L'-'7.(i.-,() for, :.>.-i;i,lu7 .i-,,,ii~t ; Nil-iii, JiMi.lii.-, ami
-'»-MI!(; c^M.ciisl.iiiil, «7, i:in uiid 7L'.."i|(i: .Soiitli \iisii.,lii, J!i.;j.-.j aiid
.".I.lVmi, \\i-,t,iii .\iistiali.i, l!i.u.-.il iiml ;iii.;i!ij; 'l-amiioiia, ;!:,M(i7 and
-M. ).-.». l.riim (otitis, .fCJ,-,,.-.!} 1,, (i7u,s.!s s.m:;: |,,,|,..is uci-,. infoniiil ;

-'><-"»S ,j1 the ulfc'toi-.itc voi,-d lor-. i.".l.7u au'iiii^l ; .-.c- (on nwcallli
l',uUilin,„l.,nj l',ii>,ri. Illllt, .\o |, p. -JO. In the i-,' ot tlif St.il.- l),-l,ts

icfciuii.liiiii the results wvw: .\,;\v .Soiitli W.iN-. l.'.U,-_'7.'» t..i- i'

af,Miiiv!
; VJLtoiia. •_>7H.:t!»-_'aiid I,-.:{.I4>S; gii,-,.|i~!,,nd. lH_'.7":.

Siiiitli Austnilia, 7-.',!>S,-,alid J(i,7l_' ; \Vr,|,.i,i AuMialia. ", V'
Tuiiiiaiiia, 4;!,;{-_'!» and lu.lsd. fotal. 7I.')U."):! f..r, .".si;.J-|

loi, liOutj against ; yo.-.'U'J iiaiicia wuio inloi u.il.
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measurably. Only oik- j»(>iiit iiianvd the liarinoiiy of the

setth'nient. The (iovernmeiit in etfeet made the new-

arrangement take place from July 1, I'JlK. though the

liraddon clause was in force until l)eceml)er ."U. 1910, iiy

enacting that if under this rlause more than 1(>6'. <«/. a head

is paid in the first half year tlu re would he ])roportionate

deductions in the next half year, and in fact there were very

large overpayments in the first six months.

It is open to the ("ommonwealth, under s. '.)(> of the

Constitution, to grant financial assistance to any state on

.such conditions as it may think fit, hut no stej) has yet been

taken to carry out this policy, ' which is an exception to the

general ride in s. l)'J, that the Commonwealth shall not, l»y

any law or regulation of trade, commerce, or revenue, give

preference to one state or any ])art thereof over another state

or any part thereof. This latter provision was considered

by the majority of the High Court t" be one of the grounds

on which the Coit'inonwealth tJ.xri.st Ad, 15)(»(>, regarding

the numufacture of agricultural nistruments cou success-

fully be impeached, in that it |)rovided that those numufac-

turers should be exempt who manufactured under labour

conditions approved by one or other of several authorities

including state Courts and wages boards, and they held that

thus a dilTerent set of conditions would be set up all over

Australia. It was held, on the other hand, by the minority

of the Court that there was no iliscrimination l)etween states

or parts of states, luiless the discrimination were because

A was a |)art or the whole of one state and li part or the

whole of another state ; that is, that the discriniination

must be because of the state character, and this seems the

sounder view of a proj)osition which is beyond (juestion

doul)tful and di/licult.-

The Commonwealth cannot i»y s. 1(M», by any law or regula-

tion of trade, al>ridge tlu right of a state or of the residents

therein to the reasonable use of the waters of rivers for con-

servation or irrigation—an important law , fur water rights in

' Cf. Clark, up. cit.,
i)|..

1J12-S.

' The Ki)uj V. Bargir, G C. L. 11. 41.
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the Miimiy liavi- ttniiu-d tlie siiltjtct of r(|natt(l and futile

atteinjjts by Victoria, \ew Soutli Wales, and Soiitli Australia
to arrive at some sthenie wiiicli will secure the proju'r

utilization of the waters of the river without deprivin-j; the
lower stream of its navij,Ml)le character. The whole ((ucNtion

may ultimately he laid liefore the Mi<;h Court.'

For the purpo.se of the adjustment of the provisions of the

(A)nstitution relating to trade and commerce and the laws

made under the i)ower in the Constitution, tlie I'arliament

was authorized to set uj) an Inter-State Commission.' Tiiis

eommis.iion was necessary if I'arlianunt were to ixercise the

power given in s. lUJ to forltid hy any law with res|)eet ? »

trade and commerce as to railways any preference or dis-

crimination hy a state, or an authority constituteil under tiie

authority of a state, if tiie j)reference or discriminati -i were
undue and unreasonable and unjust to any stati-, due regard
being had to the financial responsibilities incmred by the

state which had providetl the railway, but no preference or

discrimination should be deemed to be undue unUss deter-

mined to be so by th" Inter-State Commission. The memiters
o the body were to be appointed by the ( l()vernor-( leneral in

Council and hold office for seven years. l)ut l)e renu)vaiMe on
address from both Hou.ses of Parliament in tiie .sime session,

on the ground of proved misbehaviour or incapacitv; they
were to receive salaries fixed by Parliament and not to l)e

diminished during their teniae of oflice. At the same time,

with a view to the exceptional case of such places as South
and Western Australia, it was provided in s. lot that nothing
.should prevent the levying of any late for the carriage of

goods on a state railway, if the commission certitied that the

rate was necessary for the development of the state, provided

that such rates applied eiiually to goods within the state and
-Jj

' Cf. Clark, o)(. uit., pp. 102-17. .\ new :ii;iciMiient (Snutli .\iistrali,i

I'arl. I'dji., I'll I, \<>. ."IT) is to l)c siilimittcd l.> the I'.uli.imi'iits in Hill.

' Ibid., pp. ISo-i); Hiirrisim .Mooru, up. cit., pp. OT.'t <>. That no other

execiitivu autliority could ho .si't up was ari;ui-d in lliidilart I'arktr uikI

Co. I'm/iricldry Ltd. v. Moonlmtd, (I'JOU) S C. L. H. Jao, hut tliut vsa.s not
accupt«d by ibu High Court.

1 1 r i
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goods coming in from witliout, thus ohviatiiig those dirtVivn-

tial rati's of whicii yiicrnshuid comidiiini'd so hitti'rly in

the Htillinn/ Border Tax Art, ls!):J.

No sti'jis have ever been taken to set this commission on

foot. It was, ho\ve»er, jjroposed hy Mr. Dcakin in liis |)ohcy

of con 'iUation with tiie states, wliicli dominated tl)c session

of HKiit in preparation for the general election in li»l0. that

the Commission shoidd be used to assist in a settlement of

the very vexed (jucstion of the industrial regulation by the

Commonwealth. It was })roposcd that the Connnission

should have power to interfere when, by the determination

of the authorities on such subjects in one state, in another

state matters should be unfairly affected—for example, if in

New South U'ales the wages in one trade were fixed at nine

shillings a day, and if the same trade in Victoria i)aid only

eight shillings a day, the Commission would have hail power

to increasethe rate in Victoria to such a figure as corresj)onded

in the circumstances with the New South Wales tiguie; but

this proposal never became law, and the general election of

191(» brought in a party determined to arrange matters by a

more energetic propaganda.^

S. 105 allowed the Commonwealth to take over the debts

of the states as existing at the establishment of the Common-
wealth, or a j)roportionate part according to jxipulation. and

to convert, renew, or consolidate such deltts or part thereof,

and the states were to indemnify the Commonwealth for

the interest payalile in respect of the debts, the sums d\ie

being deducted from the amounts payai)le as surplus

revenue, or if there were no surplus icvenuc. or if it wen-

ir-ufticient. the whole amount to be made good by the state.

This clause has ligured in all the discMssions for the alteratiim

of the Braddon clause, and in l!M»it it was amended to apply

to ail tlie debts <;f ilie states, and not merely those existing

at federation. This amendment of the Constitution was

carried everywhere, i-xt'cpt in New South Wales, and the

' Ifaniscin .Mnore, op. cit., p. 570, iidIc 1 ; ('(iimiiunwfaltli Purl. I'aj>..

iittltt, No. M. The (li'trut of llie ii'fi'iviuli lias si'cii tin; piopn^il rcviveil

uiitl linouiaiiiy vicrtid liy Now South Wales and \'ictoiia.

te-^^li
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total majority was wn laic:f ; it licramc law as Act Xo. 'A

ot lidn.i

'I'liiTf arc ccitaiii limitations mikI (|iialilications of the

j)owcrs of the Commoiiwealtli with icjiaid to the states

which are set out in ss. IIJ 7. After tlie im|M.Mtioii of

uniform duties of customs, a state may levy on imports or

exports siuh cliarircs as may l)e necessary for excciitinL' the

inspection laws of the state. Imt the net produce of su( h

duties shall l»e for the use of the Commonwealth, and any such
inspection law may he annulled hy the Parliament of the

Commonwealth, the only case in which th(> Kedt'ral Parlia-

ment is permitted to render voiil hy declaration a state Act.-

All fermented, distilled, oi' other intoxicatinj.' licpiids passinj;

into any state, or remaininjz theiein for use. eonsum|tion.
sale, or storage, shall lie suhjeet to the laws of the state, as if

sucli liquids had heen ])roduced in the state.^ A state shall

not without the consent of the Parlianu'Ut of the Common-
wealth rai.se or maintain any kind of naval force, or military

force, or impose a ta.x or duty of any kind on property
helonging to the Commonwealth, nor reciprocally can the

ComnKJiiwealth impose any tax on property of any kind

belonging to the state. 'J'lie eifect of tiiis section has heen

considered in the Courts. In the case of MiinicijHil Cornril

<>J SijihiDj V. Coniuionindlth^ it was held that the Common-
wealth could not he rated on land transt\rred hy New South
W.des under ss. S.l (i)and Nd of the Constitution. The lands

had j)aid rates while state pnipcrty. and it was argued that

hy s. Kl.s the liability reic lined on the tninsfer. but Ihi' Court

decided against the view, and maintained that by permitting

the contimiance of the tax a tax wi>uld Ix- just as nnicli

im])o.sed as if newly enacted. They laid it down, therefore,

that s. lluof the Xi'w South Wales .\ct. Xo. :!.". of l!toi', must
not be claimed to be meant to apply to federal land.

I ^

' See p. !I01. n. I. - Ct. (lark, u).. cit., pp. S-_», lUri-S.

' Cf. F,i.,- V. ItnMii.-. (Iixiit) s C. [„ i;. 11,-,. Thiscxcliulos tlio i.peratioii

oftlie I'liiU'd States duiisiuli in /.</>'/ v. Ihiniin. I.'w C S, Imi; llaiii^oii

r "'T!. '
1 <_'. L. 1{. J'W.Miuirt*. (i|s. {•)

I

A

r
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ill the fuse of JJ'Hnnltn v. I'ahltr^ it was lu-ld that the

receipt given by a federal DfKcer for his salary, such receipt

being re<jiiireii hy the law and practice of the department in

which he was serving, was not the property of the Coinnion-

wealth, so that a stamp duty levied in respect of it l)y the

Parliament of Tasmania was therefore invalid under tliis

section. On the otlicr hand, it was held that the prohibition

on the t'ommonwealth to tax the j)roperty of the .state did

not apply to either wire netting imported l)V the state or

even to railway material .so imported, llie netting being

recjuired for sale over again to farmers and the railway

material for use in the state railways.- In the latter ease

also the (luestion of the immunity of instrumentalitit s was

raised. Hut the decision in both cases declined to apply the

section to the ca.ses at issue. The majority of tiie Court

were of opinion that the ta.\ levied in either case was a ta.\

on the importation of goods, not a tax on property, and

Isaacs J., who found himself unaltle to concur witli this

dictum, which is clearly untenable in view of the current,

unbroken and convincing, of decisions in England in the

contrary sense, was able to sati^*'y him.self that the section

tlid iKjt intend t<t deal with imp( rt duties, and he instanced

the practice in Canada under the similar clause in the Ihititih

Xurth Atiwricit Act. It was indeed clear that if the princij)le

contended for had been accepted, the result would have been

that any state could by importing everything in its name jirc-

vcnt the Commonwealth from obtaining any cu.stoms revenue

at all, and th(nigh that may be considered an extreme case,

.still, as a matter of fact, the actual proposal of the i^t.vte

Government to allow its farmers the benefits of wire netting

was one which struck at the root of the stability of the

finance of the Conunonweaith. It was different with the

case of the railway material, and one would think that a

decision in the opposite sense might have been arrived at,

' 1 C. L. R. 91.

» The Kimj v. SutUm, (1<.H)S) ."> C. L. H. TS'.I ; Atlornii/dduml <if Sav
Smith Wiik^ v. Cnlkddri'f (.'tiMoms for Site ,South ll(i/t.>, (IIKJS) J C. L. K.

XIX. Thhi ovcrriilos (Is '} A S. R, ^X. S. W) l\X
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had there l)een a gioiuul on \\lii(h a cli>tiii< tioii toiilti (oii-

venieiitly luive been drawn between the two eases, lint tliat

would l)e eontrarv to the Canadian rule.

The states are forbidden to coin nioniv, or to make any-

thing; but gold or silver legal tender in payment of dciits.'

and the Commonwealtii has now passed a law- estalilishing

a note issue for the Commonwealth, and in etfec t e.vtinguish-

ing the rights of j)rivate banks to issue notes by imposing a

10 per eent. ta.\, as had already been done in Queensland,

after the Australian bank failure. .Moreover, arrangements

have been made with tin- Imperial (Jo.i'rnment, under whii h

a silver coinage has been designed for the Conimonwealth,

and it ismanufacturtd in London ami shipped to theC<»mmon-

wealth, where it will gradually supplant the existing silver

coinage, which is ordinary British money. The validity of

such coinage is laid down by a Conunonwealth Act of l'Jtt',1,

and it is valid in the Commonwealth, but of course it has no

validity elsewheie unless such validity should be given by

an Order in Council under the lmj)erial CuintKje Act, l^s7t».

On the other hand, in virtue of jtroclamations under that Act,

there are branch mints in Australia, which can c'in gold

coins which are valid not merely in Australia, but all over

the Empire where ordinary sovereigns are good tender, as in

Canada, where also a branch mint has been set uj) at Ottawa.

On the other hand, the Commonwealth is restricted by

s. IK) from making any law for estai>lishing any religio?i, (»r

for imposing any religious observance, or for pr()liil)iting the

free exercise of ly religion, and no religious test shall be

imposed as a (p iication for any (»tlice or public trust in the

Commonwealth m rvice. Moreover, by s. 117. the state and

the Commonwealth alike are forbidden to violate the rule

that a subject of the l^ucen resident in any state shall not lie

subject in any other state to any disability or diMpialilication

which would not be etpially applicable to him if he were

' Tlic whole ground is ldvltuiI l>y tht-' ('(iiiiinunwualtli .\rt Xu. (i of 1!H(!(

;

the oKl lin|ierial Orders in ('ouiiiil of ISlMi havini; het'ii ii'voUcd retio-

Hpeotively in Junuu • 1!)11, so tluit tlie .\tt luis full elfecl.

'
,Sc<.- A'.-t- Xos. 11 ,.;!d 14 .-.f lliio.
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a rtuhjcct of the Qufcii ri'sidi-nt in sik li otlu-r state. This

section has not yet l)een found to apjily to any <ase, tliouf.'l»

it lias heen invoked, lint in one ease ' the test of the

discrimination made was found to l)e domicile, not residence :

in that case it was contended that the section was violated by

tlie imposition of a specially low rate of duty on the estate

of a tlcceasi'd person domicik'il in a stati- as compared with

the rate on the estate of a deceased person not so d(»miciled,

and the Hijrh Court found that the discrimination was vali<l,

because it did not rest on resith'iice. but on domicile, and the

term resitlence in the Constitution could not be assumed to

mean domicile, which was a very ditferent thiufj from nu-re

residence. Besides, it was jxiinted out that as in the ease

of a domiciled person the power of the state extended to

taxing projierty wherever situate, the regulation for a lower

rate was in itself a reasonable one.

!} S. Xkw St.vtks

By s. 121 of the Constitution the Parliament is at liberty

to admit new states on such conditions as it shall prescribe,

and to provide as it thinks tit for the re])resentation in the

Parliament of such .states, no limit being assigned to such

representation, it may also, under s. 122, make laws for

tlie government of any territory surrendered l),v any state

and accepted l)y the Coiunumwealth. including such represen-

tation as may be thought lit in Parliament, and the same

power exists with regard to territoiv surrendered by the

Crown to the Commimwealtlt. By s. 12.'{ it is em|)owered,

with the consent of a State Parliament .to increase or diminish

the l)oundaries of a ; tate. but such consent is als(» recpiired

from a majority of electors in tiie state voting on thecpiestion ;

if that consent is given it also autiiori/es the I'arliameiit

to make provisions regarding the elTect of such increase,

deerea.se, or alteration of territory, the clause being Itorrowed

from the Imperial Act of ISTI regarding Canada. A new
' J)aiie.i and Junci v. Tlie SUiic uf W'tsUm AnMralia, (1904) 2 C. L. H.

2!t, at pp. 3H, 3!l ; Lie Fay v. Viiin iil, 7 ('. I,. K. 3S<». Cf. Manis.m .Momi",

op. fit., p. 334; Stow, VitmmuninnUh Liiiv lli litir, iii. 'J7 ; Ailank v.

Aaro)U, 5 W. A. L. 11. I4it, at p. 1 lo.

1
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state iii.iv I'f fdrnicd mit of Icnitorv scpariiti'd fmni a

statf, lint tin- ((.nsciit of tlic Parliament nf tliat state is

rei|iiire(l, and a new state may l>e formed liy the union of two
or more stales, hut the consent of thi- Parliaments is needed

in that ease also. Moreover, a state is allowed l>y s. Ill lu

surrender a portion of its territory to the Commonweallli.
and if a surrender takes jilace, the Comnionwealtli can then,

under s. Ii'i", le^'islati- a it likes for the territory in (luestion.'

Till' eoMd>ine(l elTeet of all t hese |)ro\ isions is a little eurious.

Tlie power to admit dearly refer> to eases like those of Fiji

or New Zealand, which are outside the ('omm(»nwealth. 'i'lie

power to create a state out of territory of which the Common-
wealth I>eeon\es possessed would operate of course to enaiile

the ('ommonw(>alth to create into a state th( territory of

Papua, if it so rK-eiiU'd jiroper. it is curious that, as a result

of tlie operation of s. III. that althoujih one state mi;;ht

surrender territory to the Commonwealth, the Commnn-
wealtli could only aild the territory to another after Itoth the

Parliament and the electorate had ajrreed. it may he noted
also that any change which affects a state's limits cannot

he carried l>y an amendment of the Constitution unless the

majority of electors in the state concur in the jiroposal.

It is a question of some difliculty whether the provisions

of the Constitution liave alTected in my way the provisions

in older Imperial Acts which authori/.e changes of lioinidarv.-

Thus by the Imperial Act of IN.')*!^ the Crown is etnpowered

to change the hoinularies of \ew South Wales and N'ictoria,

hy the Act of IS."»."> ' the two ( 'olonies can alter ii\- concurrent

legislation their boundary on the .Murray Hivcr. by the Act
of lS(iI ^ any (iovernors of contiguous Colonies - i. -vith the

advice of their K.xecutivc Councils alter the fi :,t;(i .nd, on

' Tlii.s is tlie authority fur tlio tran.sftr of tliu N'mtlHin lunilurv ; spo

lielow.

' They havo clearly invaliilated tlie a|i[)liLatiiin to the ><tates of the

Coiiimoinvealtli of tiio Cnlnniitl ISnit)idnri'« Art. ISli."), and, as Quick and

(iairaii dip. U7."i, DTli) point out. with very little caust^

' l,i A: 14 Vict. c. .V,». s. iiii.

« IH ;'C- !'.! Viet, f, .Tl. .-. .•.. ' -.'l &. 'J.'. Vict. e. 44 ^; -T

i

I (

ti.».S|
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proclamation Ity the Crown, the frontier is so altered, while

hy the Constitution Act for Western Australia' tl)e Crown

has power to annex one portion of a Culony to another. It

is certain tiiat ail these jxtwers remained in existence up to

the date of the Commonwealth, and that the provisions are

l»y that Constitution impliedly repealed, as I'rofe.ssor Harrison

Moore- suggests, seem very improltahU, and in the case of

demarking a ccmtiguous boundary, he admits that there

may l>e douht. Indeed, in lOdS there was a proposal on foot

to settle the disputed boundary hctweenthc States of South

Australia and Victoria hy such an agreement, which fell

through because the I'arliament of Victoria, being convinced

that the land belongcl iiy right to Vict«>ria. was not prepared

to pay the sum agreed upon provisionally by its Premier.

!^ 9. Pai'I'.v and THK NoKTiiERN Terkitokv

(It) I'tipna

So far the only territory which has been taken over from

the Crown by the Commonwealth is the territory of Hritish

New Cluinea, being the portion of New (Juinea which

was secured by the Hritish fJovernment in the struggle for

its possession which ensue<i on the over-zealous annexation

by Queensland in April IHH:\ of the portion not claimed by

the Dutch. A I'rotectorate was proclaimed by Commodore

Erskine in Noveml)er 1SS4 (tvcr the south-east coast and

adjacent islunds. and a s|)ecia! commissioner, Sir Peter

Scratchlcy, w i^- aj)pointed in ISS.'), but died the same year,

being apf).'opriately succcech'd by the Hon. John Douglas,

formerly Prcniier of Queensland. At the ( 'olonial ( "onference

of 1SS7'' there wa- much disdi.-^sion of the Western Pacific,

and mu(h dissatisfiuf' >n was cxpres<ed with the Imperial

<:overnment, but on tliat occasion the Colonial jVemiers

• lcrt<tok to do whut was clearly essential, vi/. to make

^ d the cost of governiiig the ishmd. the annexation of which

was clearly of no imperial interest, and the cost of govern-

' rhi & .'")4 Viil. c. •2t>. ' «>|>. fit..
I>.

•">!»•'.

Purl. Pap.. C. :m\. Sec ill*. ('. .-ililT. :!''!tl. :t.Sl4 (ISS.'J) ; 38;t!t, 3.S(i:!

(1884) ; 4217, 427:J, 4290, -4441, 4.J84 (1SS4 J^i ; 4tj.30 (ISSO).
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in^' wliicli coiild not with any fairness Ih' tlirowii upon tlio

Imperial tax-jJaytT. Tiiis a^rrccniciit was carried into elTeet

l)y the Queenshmd Art of lHS7(Ni>. !»). wliich friiaraiitecd tlie

payment of t !.").( KM la year towards the ((^t of achiiii)i>tratioii,

and the tt'rritorv was annexed in Isss' hy Dr. mow Sir

William) .Mae>ire).'or. who was appointed to administer the

island. The portion annexed rejtrescnted the whole of the

island, dednctiti;; the jiortions obtained liy Holland a:id

(iermany. The Imperial (lovernment, despite its desire to he

relieved of the eost of (government. <.'ave no less than t.'ii'.oito

towards the cost of the adtniiiistration. and the local reveinie,

such as it was, for a time returned pro rnht tothi' contrilMitory

Colonics of New South Wales. Victoria, and (Queensland.

The (iovernmeiit was a curious one : in form it was a pure

Crown Colony (lovernment with a constitution \i'\\vn hy

letters patent of June s. Isss. with a Lieutenant-(;overnor

apj)ointed hy the Crown on tlie advice of the Secretary of

State for tlie Colonies, and a nominee Lej;islative Council,

while the Kxecutive Council was composc<l in the usual

manner of a Crown Colony executive. l?ut as the Colonies

were paying, the rule was that the Lieuteiiant-CJovernor

corres|)onded with the Secretary of State through the

(Jovernor of (Queensland, who consulted the ( lovernment of

that Colony as to the policy to he adojited. It was not

surprising that with limited means little could he done in

the way of developing the country. When federation took

place the. Commonwealth was expected to take over the

territory, and as a preliminary the (!overnor-(Jeneral was

substituted for the (Jovernor of (Queensland as heing in

control of the Lieutenant-( Governor hy letters patent of

March IH, VM\1, which also provided for the revocation

of the letters patent of Isss whenever the Commonwi'alth

should he prepared to take over the territory. Meanwhile

the Commonwealth aj)propriatcd a sum not exceeding

£«'(».00(» a year for the cost of govertiment of the ( 'olony. and
in ](•<».") at last carried the I'dftiiti Ad. which provides for

a continuance of the old for:n of goveriunent substituting

' ("i. rail. I'd II., C. .VniJ.

im
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the aiitliKiity i»l an Aii>tri(liaii Act lor tlif liii|Mrial Ictlcrs

patciit. 'rii(nii|nni Icltn- patiiit |»la<»<l tlir ttiriti>i v uikIit

tlif ((.iitiul (if llic I'ailiamiiit of (In- ( 'oinmoiiwcaltli. It is

not ;i |iait of nor anncxcii to tin- < 'orniiionwtaitli. and tiic

l«'tt('i> |>a1cnt of llic ( Jovtinof-Ccncial liad to lie anirndcd

in I'.tji to |.iirnit of Ills vi-itiii),' l'a|ina vsilliout licinj: <it(nii'd

to <|nit the ( 'oinnionwcaltli.

It is indeed a coniiilirnent to tlie excellence of the letter-

patent for tlie (lovernnieiit of a Crown Colony that the Act

simply repeats their pro\ i>ions over a^rain, sid»stitntinj{ the

Covernor-lJeneral for the gneiii.' Provision i- made for

the appointment of a Lientenant-(iovernor, for his keeping

the seal ot the Colony, for his appointiiit; ; 'iil removing;

oHieers, for the {.'rant of land. l>nt the conditions aic speeilied,

ami forliid tlie <:rant of freelioltl land and rcipiire reassessment

of land on the nnimproved vahie fri>m time to time as deter-

mined hy ordinance.- Othei' provisions icipiire th.it ';,( tiers

for the sale of into.xicants cannot ln' increased in immher.

and may he abolished and diminishi'd without any |iossil»ility

of compensation. Provision is made for polls to decide as to

the sale of intoxicants, and the sup|»ly of liipior to natives is

forhiddeii except gratis tor medicinal jjurposes for an urgent

cause or necessity, the burden of proof being hiid on the

snp|)lier. These are cinions and odd provisions, but are due

to the <ild rules in force before the transfer.

The KxecutiveC 'ouncil is to be appointed l>v the liieutenant-

(ioveriior, and not to exceed six niembers. three being a

(piorum. The Lieutenant-dovernor is to preside as a rule,

and he may decide against their advice, but must then

report to the minister under whose department he conu-s.

The Legislative Couiuil is composed of the Kxi-cutive Council

plus nominated members, of whom, while the populition

' Tin- |ii)litical cluiiiicU'i- i>{ llif ivlatioii.sliip of tUv local anil (^ mhikiii-

wealth (luverniiiL'iits is e-'iiilaiiiwl and oinphadiwil in Slrwhan v. 'I lit

VmnmomridHh, 4 ('. L. H. 4.m, wlicro an unsuccessful attoiniit was made

to hold tlio Cornniiiiiwcaltli (iuvuiniiicnt rcs[)uiisili!u fur ulk'L'cd torts

by llio pic-Ci nnuonw'.-iiltli adiiiinistiation.

" Tims l!i< jHiui^r not n'.Tnudly e.v.'icistHl in a (.'olo'iy iurI'ji' tlio letters

patent—is made statutory and becomes a pait of the tJovernnient.

IS?
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CiUUitinK uliitis only i> undir tw.. tlioii-.iud. iln iv >|i,i|| lie

tlint', with Kiu' for ivi i v i iiMi|»ltt«' tlii.iiNinii ov»i tin- miiihIk r

of tw(i tliuiisand. I>iit so as m-vor to cxitrd tutlsc 'I'lir

<|iioniin is iv third of the iiM-inlHTs. Only thi- Ljciitviianl

• Jovfiiior lan propose money votes. Thi- Count il has lull

li'j{islauv(' powers, hut cannot iinpo-e di>i riniinatin).' dnti< -i

oil CoiUMionwcalth import-, and every .\et needs the a-senl

of the i,ieutenant-(iovern"r and may then he disallowed

within si.v months alter the assent. The Lieutenant

OoviTuor may also reservi' a Hill, and then it hdls t,, the

Kfoiiiid unless assented to within one yiar from tlu' d..te of

prosentation to the J..ieutenan(-(iovernor h>r his assent.

The Lieuteiiant-dovornor is h>rl»idden hv the Aet to asxnL
to any of the following,' <lasMs of HilU unless they contain

a suspending eluuso : Hills for divorce, and tor the dis|io>al

of Crown huids, JJills granting him land oi money, or in< on-
si.stent with the treaty ohligations of the I'nited Kingdom or

the Commonwealth, or interfering with the control or disci-

phne of the Imperial military or naval forces, and IJills inter-

fering with the prerogative or the rights and property of

suhjeets of the King outside the territories, (»r the tratie and
shipping of any |)art of the Kmpire. if these JJills are of an
extraordinary natiue or importance. He < annot assent also

to Bills dealing with native lands, or native lahour, or depor-

tation of natives, or the supply of arms, ammunition, and
into.vicants to the natives, or innnigration of A-iatiis,

African or Australian natives, or natives of the I'acilic

Islands, or Bills which have hefore heen refused assent

either hy the Crown or hy the (lovernor-tJeneral.' Further,

the Commonwealth can of course make laws h)r the territory

at pleasure, and hy an utnisual provision, while existing laws

were continued, power was taken, in the ( a-e of all ordinances

existing on the suhjeets wliich are mentioned as retiuiring

reservation in the ease of future Bills, to suhniit the Acts to

the CJovernor-CJeneral, who could di>allo\\ any one within

three months.

The judiciary consists of the existing Courts, which, how-
' If iic a.i.Sciil.-s, tilt- a».M;lit ia ^»*iii.
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m Mi
\M «i

fVfi'. iin\s arc siilijo t tu ii|i|m al iu tlic llii;li < "iiit iii-tt ad til'

to tin Su|tifmf ( 'fill' III l/ii. iii-laiiii, a> |i.(i\ icli i| in an Oidtr

ill ('(iiiiicil <il IssH. Tlic jM.wtr ni panltin is j^'iaiiltil In ilic

Li«uttnaiit-(iuviiiitir -iil.j.ct tt> tlu' iiMial |iiii\iMi ayain-t

liaiii>liiiw'nt ixcrpl in the < a>c <if |»iinly |iuii(nal ciiiius

iinactonipaiiicti l>v aii> otlu r >iravi' « riiiu-. Tiif rtviiniis oi

tlu' |»<isfs<ssitiii an- tn (ii- (li vdtt'd to its atliniiiistration, and

tin- ('oiniiMiiUMaitli II ikis j.'iants from time to timi' in aid of

its rc\ cnin's. A simi of l<> pi'i' tint, ol tlir lia^c ri'iits is I..

lie ictaincd f<ii' tiu' nin't ol 'tii' nativi> wlio an- iiilinu "i

dostitutf, and vi>t»<l in tliiic tiiisi.rs a|i|iiiiiit<(l liy lli«'

(Jovoiiioi-dcneial, v ii" air nMjiiiifd to |iriMiit aiinu.il

ri|»oits to i'aiiiaiiKiit. 'I'luir i- nsi rved a salary ol ll,L»riii

for the Lioiitenant-tiovcnior, and i;l.<MH) for ilu ('l;iit

Judit iai OHiciT.

Tlu- central admiuistrati<iii. in tlie shape of tli. Mhp iii

fur Kxteniai AfTaiis, eaiefiilly controls tlie pivemiiK iil oi IU<-

island, and bills for eieating a speeies of iiifoned labour 1kiv(

been refused ueeejitaiue. As a result of a eoinmission ol

iiujuiry the Jiieutenant-ti-'vernor who held otliee at the time

of transfer took loiij: leave and was a|ip<iinted to a position

of inijiortanee in tlie Imperial serviie. and after a loii<;

interregnum the 'hicf Judieial Officer was appointed

Lieutenant-dovernor. while to fill his place wlu-n he was

away for any cause an Administrator has been created, who

bears that title even when he is not acting, a curious device,

and due to personal causes. The territory i> still little

administered, as the Commonwealth Parliament h.i> not yet

seen its way to vote the vi'iy laiL'c sums which wduld be

ncees,sary before it coulil be ade(iuatcly devtioped. and ol

which some idea can be got by considering the large expcndi

ture on the Kast African protectorates and on I'ganda by

the Inijierial (Jovcrnnunt.' Wry valuable reports on the

territory are issued annually.

' Liinl Jlinvu Island is iiiiilci tlio ailiiiinistnitinri of New Simlli Wak-^.

since IW.S'i undur u visitiiiL; ina^'istratc Imin Sytliicy. Xuifulk I>lan(l j-

adniiiiistcicd iiy tlic (iuvcinui' of New Smith Wa'c- in virtue tif an tirdii

Hi Ci-uncii under tlse A-vt !"< >V 1!' Via. ••. .'>'>, - 4 (irij,'ijia!l\ ';>• \\-'--
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h) Till Fulu'lf ('<lf,il,ll
'

It i-* |>i'>\ i<|i-(| in till (>.n>titiiti..ii that tin- xaf of (Ion,m-
III. lit -liiill l.c on icitjfoiy ^.'laiitcil to or a((|iiiitil l.\ tlir

(ommoiiu, iltli, .iiiii >liali l.c at l<a>t a liiiiiiiivd iiii'li- m
•xlciit, and I.C not noan i than a liiiiidnti miles tioin Svilmv.
ii. tli< Statt ut \, u Sonili Wal.s. It was a|.|.ai(iitK acKiii
that tJR- >itc -honld aKo. uliil, iioi \Mtliiii a liiiiidnd iiiil.s n|

Sidney, 1(1' a~ Hfur a> |.o>-ili|c to the lioiindai y line : in the
result tliesiteof Dalucly was < ho-eii in I'MiJ l.y A<t No. 7

for the capital; it uas, however, KJclcd in liMis l.y Act
Xo. 1'4, and aft( r an e.\haii>tivc hallot a site at tiie distri<t of
Vass-Canl.eira tixed Uj.oii l.y the Fisher (loverninent. and
an Act forlheacce|.tante (\o. J.!) passed in l!)iMt, while X.w
S..iith Wale.- also passed an Act (No. i 1) lor the Miirender.l.iit
as yet the city i.s still //( ihj.sh, . tlioii^ih an apjiropriation lor
it has i.een taken in tin- estimates fnr l!»l(» ami plan.- invited.
Tlie choice of the site has, however, I.een the Mii.ject of much
Kcrinunatioii and difliculty. and the nc),'otiations for the
capital are one of th<' least .satisfactory among the iiiaiiv

troubled prol.lems . '... li have ve.\ed the country since
federation.-

It is prol.a' : f'l.ii

federal capita' h . ;

eunvert it i.:t i.i:
•

South Wales : . 'tw .\i

miles in extent. ; i.' ! .

of two s<£uare iiuli ;
' ,.

' .'mnionwealth must treat the

hich it must lef,'i.slate and not

u. territory surrendered hy New
:!'

» is over nine hundred .s(|Uare

•
—

'
ess to the sea with a ^'laiit

' i •.slime at Two-fold Hav. while

Uovcni.ir iif Ndifolk I.slai.d, I.;.' iji IS'JT a nc« (Inlcir in ( •uiiiiiil was i.s.siie.l

in (iidur ti. I'tilriist the mliiiini.strutioii tu hirn u.i (iiivcriinr i.f \iw South
Wales, i.e. on niinisU-iial a.lvki-, and a mant from the rnipciial (;„vfm.
nicnt wa.-; made to unal.le the achninisliaiion to .start afie.ih. Jhit in fact
the (iuvernor ael.t l.y his oh,, viowi; there i.s a loeal electivo Council ot
twelve with a niat;istrat.-. and the (loveinor ha.s leL'islative authority.
Sw l;trl. fa,,., C. 4l!);t. ,s:j.-,S: Onhr in Coundl, (), toi.er Is IIHHI.

' C'f. ilanisoii Moore, op. eit., \>]t. .JIKI •_>. t^uick and Cariaii, op. cit.,

|.p. ".IT.S, !»7!»
: Coriiiiionueailh I'nrl. I'lifi.. I'.MiT H. N,,. |h.

See Tiiiiiei-, AnMnilinn (ni„iiiniiiri,illh. up. Ci.". ,S, 7;j st-ci , Ifj.s '.Ml

•ilU •.'!». •?.;.-,, -JOS.
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over a fuitluT area tin- ('imiiiionwoalth will bo able to fontiul

the water-.s'lpply. Over the eountry in (luewtiuii tlie

Coiiinioiiwealth will have full le{,'islative authority for the first

time, since in the ease of raj)ua it has not ehosen to exercise

that authority as a rule, leavinj; lofjislation to the local

Lcf^islature. Hesides tlie Act of l!H»!t for accjuiring the

territory, it has lef,'islatetl in l!Mu for its jtrovisional

(lovernnient, and has superseded the state conciliation laws.

Act No. 25 makes provision for the provisional (lovernment

of the territory transferred by the State of New South Wales

for the seat of Oovernment of the Conimonwealth.' The

most important provision is that contained in s. 12, which

j>rovides that until Parliament makes other provision the

(Jovernor-CJeneral may make ordinances having the force

of law in the territory. Every such ordinance .shall be laid

before both Houses of the Parliament within thirty days

after it has been made, or, if Parliament is not sitting;, within

thirty days after the next meetinfi; of Parliament, and may be

disallowed by resolution of either House of which notice has

been t^iven at any time within fiftetn sitting days after the

ordinance has been laid l)efore the House. It is also ])ro-

vided that the Commonwealth Cotictlidtiun and Arbitmliun

Art, 1U04-1(), the AadraVmn liulnstrks Prcscrmtion Act,

1!K»(>-!), and the Send Coninii.s.si(»i.'< A<i, lOO'), shall a})j)ly

to llie territory in lieu of the laws of the State of New South

Wales with regard to industrial disj)utes, conciliation, and

arbitration. No Crown lands in the territory shall be sold

or disposed of for any estate of freehold except in pursuance

of some contract entered into i)efore the commencement of

the Commonwealth Act.'- When land is acquired by the

Commonwealtii, the compensation paid for the land .shall not

exceed the unimproveci value on Octoticr S, 1!»0H, together

with tile value of the owner's interest in tiic impiovements on

' New tSuiitli Wale.s iitiiinficd for the tiiui.sfer by Act of l'J(W. The

Crown lands uro granted free as requii-ud in the roiistitiitii)n ; moo t^uick

and (Jariiin, (). 'M\i. !Sct! I'uiUamcntarij JhOati.i, H»l(), pii. r>87- si'ii .

.'iiU') s<-i|., («M»7.>«-q. ; I'ini. I'li/i., littlll. Nos. (i. •_*:(. ;!.">. 17.

• C't. Mr. Wises Hiigm-sliun in 1.S'.I7, Ailvlaidt Ihhali-'. [<\t. I(IIJ-'J.
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the land at the date that it was accjuircd. For the cnforci'-

mcnt of laws in force in tlio ttrrilory and the administration

of justice the inferior Courts of the State of Xew South
Wales shall continue to have the jurisdiction which they liad

before the coninu-ncement of the Act and shall exercisi? such

jurisdiction as is conferred on them hy ordinantt' liy tlie

(!overnor-(!eneraI in Council.

(r) Thf Xotifirnt Tinilovji

As early as l!»07 the Parliament of South AustmUa passed

an Act to permit of tiie surrender of tlie Northern Territory

to the Cominonwoallh, hut the acceptance of the territory

was lonjj delayed l)y dinicultics as to the terms. The
Northern Territory, tiiouf.'h an integral |)art of South .Aus-

tralia, has always l)een treated in a dintrciit manner froi;;

the rest of the coinitry. as has heen rendered ncccssarv liy

its infinites'iial white population and immense area. .More-

over, the only railway comniiniicat ion in it consists of a line

from Port Augusta in the state to Oodnadatta and a line

from Port Darwin to the station Pine Creek, 14(» miles south.

The f^ap intervening' Itetween Pine CrccU and Oodnadatta is

no less than twelve hundred miles, and the state was in no
position to spend the large sum necessary for the extension

of the railway system.'

Under the terms of the Northern Territory .Acceptance

Bill of l!»0!>andthe Act of I!>1(», the ("..mnionwcalth (Jovcrn-

ment has takin over the whole control of the Northern
Territory of South .Australia, henceforth fi> he named the

Nortiiern Territory of .Australia, the Civil Service and all

' Cf. St. I.<><lt;()r, Fnhratinn nr l'tnfu<ilinn .' i.\\:\y. v, fur a rdiici.sc

vii'w of the |H)siti(pii fmni the (^(iicciisliiiiil niilluoU. The litikiii},' up of llm

tKii'tlu'rti.conti'ul anil Miutlicni liiilwiiy system of (^iiciii.slariil, llriMc tcfiTicil

to a.s inc\ it>il)l<', lias hooii aiiaiij.'cil foi liy tlio ijiiccrislaiiil Ails N'os. II

and \1 of IllKl. SCI- hid. I'liiK. ('«l. :>:<X-1. |i|). :!•_'. :tt. The i|iicsliori of siil.

(livi(liii(4 Qucfiislaiiil has I ci':) if|M"at!-(lly ilisiiissnl in llm stall', i'. si. in

ISltl, IWMi, anil liMt.V Sir also I'ml. IhU.. |!l|ll. p|.. 1J\ si'i|., vvliiir ;lii'

ipuvstion wlii'liicr a n'fiTrniluin wonlil I i- nnili'ij inuli i' s. !:.'.'( of \\w Con
slilntion or nicn^ly tlio consent of l,.!lli Sial- anil Ffilfial I'ailiainrnts is

<lisc'U.sso<t.

'I
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(Jovcrnment institutions jmssing automatically tot iioFrdi'ia-
tion tl>c moment the transfer took place.' As a considera-
tion for tlie surrender of an area of "):':{. ti2<» Mjuare miles,
including,' manv lar^'e navi^'al)Ie rivers. l.Jdti miles ».f coast-
line, and several good liarhours. S.utli Australia was release«l

from a financial Imrden whkh weiglie<l very heavily on it,

and of the ohli^ation to devcli.|» territory whicli its means
\\ere ina(lc(|uate t<» deal uitli. The i 'onnnonwealth took
over the present loan lial>ility on the Northern Terr tory.

which amounted on ,]\iiu- :$(», l!»(is. to t;2. ?:.•">. 7(>i, rciin-
sentinj: the capita! cost of the Port D-arwin-l'iiu (nvk
Railway, harl)ours. puhiu works. &c.. plus tiie sun of

l»)(»2.L»2i'. the accumulati deficit or advance accoiuit on
the whole adnnni-tration. lirin<;nif; the total liahilitics to
l>e taken over to £;{,;«27.!»s:{. h, addition the Common-
wealth (iovernment is to acipiire at cost price the Port
Aufiusta-Oodnadatta Railway in South Australia, involving
a liahility of £2.l>42,.'J42, and it is to complete the railway
l»etween Pine Creek aixd Oodnadatta at an estimated cost of
£4.r)(M»,(MM». The state is to authori/,.' the Commonwealth,
under s. T)] (.x.xxiii a-id .\xxiv). to constniet a railway al^.
to the western boundary o» the state (as part of a railwav to
link the east and west), and to maintain and work the
railways thus acquired. There is. it nuiy he added, a serious

difficultyastotherouteof the railway in (picstion. According
to the interpretation placed hy the Crown Solicitor of South,
Australia on the agreement for the surrendci which is to he
earried out hy the Acts passed in 1<»07 hy tli,. Parliament

' SiM' CcitniiKitivvoalth Pari /'iip. I1HI7. No, 4; ]!*<»!». .No. 21 : I'.llu, X.iu.
:.'•_'. :.'<>; tM.uth .\u.stialia Act, Xo. !)4(i. The Ctinnioiiucitltli Itill faiU-d to

paw in l!M)!» l.y a majority (.f two votes in the Senate. The l-aliodr .Mini.stry

in the «tat4' in iHlH then retiirncil j;le<lwti to repoal the .\ct of J1HI7 for

the surronder, hut on olitauimj; ollice .\li. Veiran was. it is said. overruliHl
i>y his colluaijue.s and decided to at(e|it the position. The Uijiislativc

Council pa.-wed throuKh tlie (l.m.se a hill to repial the .\et. I.ut the Lower
Horn*- dcclimHl to aeiept the Hill, and ultieiate on the ( '..ninionwcalth

railiaiiieiil passinj; its .\<(, an .\el. Xo. l(f_'<.». w.is jia.i,Hed jn the stale
and the repiest-nlation of the territories in the State I'arliauK'iit was
repealed. See P,i,l. /Vy... ( d. .'mH-J, pp. -.'7, 2s. 11.
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of South Australia and in MMii \,y tli.- ( ..iimK.iiucaltli.

tli(> railway in (jucstion must jiass conii.l. t<ly llin>ii;:li f!,i.

territory of Soutii Au-tnilia and tli. .\..ttlinfi I'diiturv,

and nnist not deviate int.. t^McnNliind .* .New SMiith \\',iU>.

On the oilier hand, it is vcia iin|)roha».^ ili^n either (^neens-
iaini or \c w Soutli Wale- -sill eonsci.T t* fin larfff -xiieiidi-

ture on the trans-eunt inental railu,i\. iitwp^ it is al^. to I-

of service to these territories, iuid the -f^-fii-rli of tke tw-
states in the Ke(h>ral I'arliain. t i- ahtif-t rcrtain to i^

suHi.iciit ti.>eeure the derision Tl-,it tin' rout -houki fJ---< Jaf-*'.

,More(»ver. the Attorn* y-( ieneral -t th*- ( oniuioruv.-altn has
given it as hiso|iini"ii that the ;;<rreetnent d<M - ri"* re.jiiire tin.

huilding of the railway entirely in she territory of So.;Th

Australia and in the \.»rtherii Te/ritory, and it >eeni- \<> Im-

l)eyond (|Uestion that the late Mi I'ric.-, I,v w horsi ,is

IVeinier of South Australia the .i-:irii,.nt ao made, u.is

|tre|iare(l to sc.. ;i ,|, \j,ii(,.ii ,m,) (^ueeii-l.i iid or .\i \«, South
Wales. The matter aiay tall t'> Iw dei ,ded i<v the (cunts
if an airreement e.uuiot U- rea<lied hv negotiiuion.'

Acts No, I'd and No. 21 deal -a ith the .u < e|.tan-c <^f f he
Xortherii Territory as a territory under the < ..nimonwealth.
and witii the |>rovi~ional administration of the li-rritor\

.

Hy the fornu'r .\et whi< h was jiassed undet the powers
giveii hy s. IJi* ot the ' "oust itut ion," and in a< '•onlance u ith

the atrreement made with the -tate of South .\iistralia and
approved hy the Parliament of S(Mith Au-iralia l»y Aet

' It has heuii (Iniilitcd if tlu-ic .-Imiilil ii..i I,,. ,, icIViviidiiiii Uitilc. llm

Colislitiitidii as till- l<.'i;al [ircliiiiiiiary to tin- >iirivri(lir lySoutli Auslr.ilii'. ;

.sci^ Lnjidtltir, Cninn-il Ihiiiiii-; I'JjU, |)|.. ISl s<i|. liiii ll„. |„.sl .i|iiiii,,ii

i.s clf.uly tli.it this is iicfilifss ; cf. //./,(,„ .,/ ,|v.<,»,/,/y /),'»,/,,, l!t|u,

|)|). .'j'.lT Mi|. Thi' siiirciiilii is uiuKt -s. ill ami I:.'--', lua iiikIci- s. 1l':!

Si'cunall the points ('(imiiuiiiwcalth I'ldlinini iihir^i /),l,„t.,, |<»Iit, |,|,. H'_'.'>

s<'<(., l.'itii.sfri., l(i:t;{ .sf(|., 471").stMi., ."lOlu, .|U!M ., ,|.. ."iHii s..||.. .Vm-.! ^ij.

' CI. CoiniiioiuoMlth /'/(/. /'<(/!,. 1!KI!», .\.,. Jti, ;,. .if.. Iji,. t,iiilory .wis

assijriH'd to South Austr.ilia hy Idtcps iiiilciil ot -liily >i. Isti:i, i.,,,uc»l in

viitiu! of Uk' .\cts .") A. (> Vut. (!. 7(1. s. .*)!. and L't \ iV. Viot. o. »4. s. J.

These Icttns pati'ilt cimsi^I piohalily to ho iT\.'(ihh' «hi i, thi> \' < < ; ,\ •;{

\ ii.'t. c. 12, s. ti. ni.ulo ihi^ .\oi'tlii-rii 'I'l-ii il-i \ l.cvonil qiirstinn |i.irt .1

tho st;ito. Sco Suiali .\ii.-liah,i I'ml. I'nii., IMtIi, .Nd. 1|.;; (>u\vk ,u,<|

Ciiuran. ii. cit., p. .'(7.').
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of ino". \f). !t4<i. till' afrrccincnt in (|iu'sti(>n is ratifii'd, and

tlu" tcnitorv is dfclarcd to Ik- accepted l»y tli" ( oiiinionwealtli

luider tiie name o* tlie Northern 'renitorv oi Australia, in-

cludin;.' the I'ort Darwin and Pine Creek liailway. and all the

state's rijiht. tith', interest in. and ( ontrol of all state real

and jiersonal |>ro|ierty in the territory, except moneys held

by or on liehalf of. or to the credit of. or due. or aecruinj; due

to the state at the date of the acee})ta!ice. All laws in force

in the Northern Territory >liall remain in oj)erati()n until

altered hv anv law of the Connnonwealth. and any functions

which are j;iven under any law of thi' Commonwealth in force

at the time of acceptance to state officers shall he e.xereised

l>v such oflicers as the floveriior-tJeneral shall appoint. The

powers and functions vested in the (iovernor of the .state, or

the (iovernor with the advice of his K.xecutive Council or any

state auth()rity, shall lie vested in the (lovernor-deneral or

the (iovernor-Cieiieral in Council, or in such authority as the

case re(pii?cs. or as the (Jovernor-tieneral directs. 'I'he

existing,' ( 'ourls of Justice sliall continue until other provision

is made l»y the Commonwealth I'arliament, and magistrates

and justices of the i)eace, and all pulilic officers and func-

tionaries, .shall continue to hold office under the Common-
wealth • »n the same terms as they hold office under the state.

.Ml estates and interests held hy any person within the

Northern Territory shall continue to lie held from the

( ommonwealth on the .same conditions that tiiey were held

from tiie state

TIm- (i'lvernment Mesidciits and <ither otli( i rs may lii!

trait.«f*Tr««i to the public service of the C<immonw( ;dth,

prcsiTviriiT al! their existin;.' and accruing rights.

Tra(i '. roiniMcrcc. and intcicoursc, whether by sea or land,

lift ween the Northern Tirritory ami the states shall be

abM»lu<ely free.

I'll* latter A' t ' provides that the < iovernor-fleneral may
appoint ar> adrf= nisfrator for the purpose wlio shall hold

>^1i( ^ Miiijci I to ;;hm| iH-liaviour Inr live Ncars. an*! shall

^"^>rfi iill thf furu»ion-^ of hi- office according to sucli

JMa f'ljliniiK lUuni I'.'iiit . Ullll. |(|). .")TS(i .si'ij. ; tijtiri S(:|.
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instnictioiis jis may l>c <:ivcn to liini liy tin- .Miiii.-tir for

Kxtcnial Atlaifs. 'I'lic (Hi\(i'Mi>i-(!ciicial may a|)|i<iiiit oj-

may dclcjriitc tn the Minister or (he Admiiiisliatur |Mi\vrr to

appoint till- ofH<crs necessary tor tlic prop«T j.'overnmeiit

ot the territory.

I

The Coiiinioinvealth ('iniri/i'itldii nixl AihiliKlioii Arl.

\'M)i\n : tile Aii-sfni/lmi Iinhisttiis I'lisrimliim Ad. 1!HMl-!l

;

and the Siml Comnn.s.siinis Arl, l!((i.">. sliail l)e a|)plied in

the territory without restriction.

Tlie |)rinciplcs of tlie /.tnii/\ Anjiiisli:,,)! Arl. \'.UH>. shall

apply to tiie aciiuisitiun i)y the ( 'omtnonwcalth of any land

owned in the territory liy any |)crson. Imt the ( iinpeiisation

inider the Act shall not exceed the iniimproved valiu of the

li.nd at the passing; of the Act with the value of the interest

of the owner in the improvements on the land.

Xo Crown lands shall lie sold or dispoxd of for aii\ c-tale

or lreeh()ld. except in pursnance of some contract entcicd into

l)cfoie the commencenu nt of the Act.

The Courts of South Australia shall. suIijim t to any
ordinance ma<le l)y tlie (iovernor-CJeneral, retain their juris-

diction for ;he entorcenu-nt of laws in force in the territ()ry

in the administration of justice, and they may exercise such

jurisdiction as is conferred upon them hy ordinance made
l>y the (;ov( rnor-CJcneral. I'ntil the I'arliamtnt makes
other provision for tin trovernment of the territory, the

(iovernor-tieneral may make ordinatui s havin^^ the force of

law. Kvery su( h ordinatK c mu-t ite laid Ixfore Imth Mouses
of Parliament within fotirfccit days after heinu made ; or

if I'arliament is not then sittiti</. within fouifcen days ''it

tlw ne.vt mectinj.' of I he I'arliaiii nt. and any ordinaiK • may
\m' disallowed \>y a resolution of cither House of Parliament

' By (tnliriancc-i Nos. I ami Jut lUl i lln' Adriiliiifitiatur i.i iviiilcifd

aiibjuet to Ihf* \Iiiii-<t<-r fur K.xtcrnal .\tt.ii -. ,mil |(p.visi..ri is m.idi' for

n Coiintil nut i'\ic-f<iiic' .-i\ to inlvi^i' liiiii in tlic iiilrriiiii--tra»ioii. Km. as in

the case of Pii|iiia, fli(' Ai|niini-tnit<ir j^ not lioiinil to fol|,.u iln- ailvicr of

tlm f 'oiiiK'il. |{y ttrdiiian' T \o. '•
,i Sii|it('Mir ( 'on it ot one iii.it.'( is ronsti-

liitcil. from «lii(li ,ui .ijipctl lii'.^ liy liavr of the .S|ii>riin'- r,,iirl of ^-oulll

.Xiistralia |o tluC Conrt. .\ constitu' on for tli< !<'riitorv i- l.i i i ;;ianli-<l

l>y Parli.uuiiii in I'ri 1

I :ii
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of wliicl- noticf lifis liccii jrixiMi at any time within iiftioii

(lays after tlic nrdinamr lias l-ccii laid lu tun' the Hniisc.

It nia\ lie addcti tlial idtiinatcly no <l(iul)t tlu> Colony of

Kiji. the I'lotcctoiafcs of ih-, Solomon Islands and tlH>

(JillxTt and Kllicc l-lainls. witli tlit- little Colonics of Ocean

and I'iteairn Islands, l-'anninj; ai'.l W'asliinirton Islands, and

the inniUMcralilc f.'naiio islets inider tiie IJritish tlaj/. will fall

to l>e controlled directly i>y the 'oininonwealth and Xcw
Zealanil. accoidinj; to mimic well-eoiiccived scheme. The
whole Co'ik <,'ron|i was annexed to Xcw Zealand in l!too at

the urji-nt retiuest of .Mr. Seddon.' and he tiien asked for the

annexation of Fiji to the Colony. Itnt Sir W. Lyne protested

on hehalf of Xcw South Wales, and the Colonial Olhce have

not assented yet to transfer the islands. 'I'ontra - is still a

protectorate with a local (Jovcrnment under a " Kinj; ", w!io

acts in important matters on the ailvicc of the IJritish Aj^ent

there, while the Xcw lleliiiilcs ' aic a condominium shared

hetwt'cn Fiance and Hni:land inid^r tlu' Convention of HMMi.

and governed in a singularly complicated mainiei'. The
development there of British interests has suffered .seriously

from the ftut that the Commonwealth has not heen ahle to

provi<le a preference for crops grown hy aid of cohnu'cd

labour in her markets, for they would comju'tt- with crops

raised l)y white lalxiur, and nothing save a substantial

prefer'cnce si'cms likely t(» l»e of avail.

>j lf». TlIK Al.TKKATION OK Till". CuNsmiTIoN

In the case of tin- Commonwealth Constitution two

principles are ado}>ted. In the (irst place, in all minor

matters the Parliament is expressly jurmitted to alter hy

a simple Act.' For example. Parliament can divide the state

into Si'iiate clectoial (li\ isions, lix electoral divisions for the

Lower House, alter the (piota, can decide with regard to

' Sff (^uirk ami (lairaii. up. cil., pp. (l.'!!l. (UU.

' /'.()/. /V(/'.. ('. '.HtJ4 ; ('(I. :iS, 7S(i' -; Cnluui.il Ojlirr /wW, Mill, p. oS'!.

Sec I'lirl. I'lij,., II. C. ;{«,->, ISSl ;
(

'. .•{S14 (ISS;!); ,")l'."Hi (ISSS); ( (I.

1II,"(L' (I!H14); l-'.is,-, (llXir>); L'Tlt, ."{I-"'!'. ;il(HI (I!""'): '-'-^^ •'f-S'.l, ')3lHi.

:j.v_':i, :!.">2."i O'*""); •5^7ti (lixts); 77,, L-nr
,.f Tu,i,j,i. ishit.

' l^iiiuk and (iarran, op. cit., pp. 0J7, (its.
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I'lt'ctoral mathrs -iidi a^ an inmasc (,r (liiniiiiition i.f the
iiimil.cr (.(' llic MifiiilMis (.f the Scnafc tlic l.u\Ncr Hmisc, llic

fraiicliisc for Imtli lloiixs. (|nali(i(a(i..ii ot nicnil.fis, and
-miilar <|iu'sti(>ii>. It can alxi dccid,. \k\u\\ <|iinrnin is

rc<jiiiri-<l in tin- Senate, and uliat (|ii(.rnMi is re(|uired in tlie

House of Hejiresentalivi s. I'ailianunt niayalx. |>rovide with
re<:ai(I to disputed elections, and lias, as a matter of fact. t>y

Act Xo. Id of lltuT nlencd eases t.. tlie lliuh Court, instead
of either House. e.\eni>iiiL' the jiouer jriven \>y s. »7 (tf the
Ciinstitution. rarliauunt also can deal with tlie .sdarv of
nu-mhers. and has asserfec] its soverei<;nty l>_v ileclininj; to
make the increase of the >alaiv to L(i(io a year conditional on
tlu' approval of the people ohtaiiud at a jreneral election in
which the (piestion was formally discussed.' Parliament also
has full rik'lit to le<ri^|,.,te as f(, the p(.wers. privile;.'es. and
immunities of the tuo lioii>e-~. and the peiiallic- incurred l.y

persons who >it when not properly .|iialilied. i'arliament al>o
lau le<;islateas to (he nuinlicr of niinislcrs, their .sdaries. and
the a|)poiiitmeiit and removal of civil servants. I'arliament
has a wide power which it has exercised hy the Acts of l!)o:j

and liKiT as to the rej^'ulation of the judicature, and hy s. 74
of the Con.stitutioT) can limit appeals to the I'rivy Council.

I'arliament also was empowered hv s. ,S7 hv a simple Act to
make provision as to the appn.itriation after ten yi-ars of the
revenue of the Commonwealth from customs and e.xci^e, and
has exercised the power. It has al>o power hy s. !>(i to deal
with tinaiieial as>istance to the -tate-. and with similar

matters, such as audit liv s. !i7.

The suhstance of the < 'onstitution itMlf is. however, dipeii-

dent for alti'iation on tin pro\ i>ion> laid down in s. 1-2H.-

' (.Vnfnist thoattitiKli- ..f tlic riciiiM im \\, -tcin .\ii.>tiali,t in litld »hrti
l)rn.s.st'd to iiK r...is<- tlinsaimy i.f moiiiliui> in the lli.ii (i.xi-tiiit; I'.irliaiiifiit ;

tliu Bill of lido 11 was not to fuku ctTc. i until Km ni-» I'.iiiiiUiiciit met,
i.iit ho yieldinl at la.st to tU.- ^imug ,l,.siiv of thn I'arliaiiKMit for an
Hi(icast\ Till' N..ulli .\n>trali,i .\(t of JUIu. \,, loj.",, |irovi.|c<i f,,r a
ivfcrcnduni. t 'n the otiicr liaml. •r.i.MuaMi.i, l.y Art 1 Ci-o. V. No. .Vi,

iilnjitcij an iWTiM^-, a:. .Ihj ('aiiaifi ni i
•""> l.v 4 \ ."> K.!«. \\i v. ».'!.

'.•iiirk and <:inai]. op. .it., i.|i. tin:; >c.i , lianison Mooir ,,|,. cit.,

[III. .V,)7 !*•((.
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128. This constitution shall not In- alt<n(l except in the
following manner :

The |»ro|i<)sc(l law for tlu- alteration thereof nui^t l>e passed
iiy an ahsohite majority of eadi House of the I'arliaiuent,

and not less than two nor more tlian six months after its

passajie throu^'h l)olli Hou-es the proposed law shall l>e

suhmittcd in each state to tiie electors (puililied to vote for

the election of memhers of the House of Heprescntatives.
Hut if either House passes any such pro|iosc(l law l>y an

ahsolute majority, and the otlier House rejects or fails to
pass it or passes it with any amendment to which the tirst-

mentioned House will not aj;ree, and if after an interval of

three months the lirst-mcntioned House in tlie sanu- or the
next session n^ain passes the proposed law hy an ahsolute
majority with or without any amendment wjiidi has heen
made or agreed to hy the other House, and such other House
rejects or fails to pass it. or |; isses it with any anundment
to which the first-mentioned House will not aj^ree. the
(!overnor-(!eneral may suhmit the proposed law as last pro-
posed hy the tirst-mentioned House, and eithci with or
without any amendments suhsecpuntly afirted to i)y hoth
Houses, to the electors in each state ciualilied to vote for tlu

election of the H()Use of He|tresentatives.

When a proposed iaw is suhmitted t(» the electors the vote
shall lie taken in such manner as the Parliament prescrihes.

JJut mitil the qualification of electors of meml)ers of the
House of Representatives heconies uniform throufrhout the
Cotnmonwealth, only one-half the electors v<ttiii',' for and
against the proposed law sliall lie counted in any state in

which adult suffrage prevails.

And if in a majority of the states a majority of the
electors voting approve the propo.sed law, and if a majority
"t all the electors votnig <lso approve the proposed law, it

sl.iti he jiresentcd to ihe (Jovernor-ticneral for the Queens
assent.

Xo alt( ration diminishing the |)roportionate representation
of any state in either House of the Parliament, or tiic

minimum numher of represcjitativcs of a state in the House
of Representatives, or increasing, iliminishing, oi- otherwise
altering the limits of the state, or in any maimer alfecting

the provisions of the Constitution in relation thcr to. .shall

hecome law unles.s th(> majority of the electors voting in

that state ap|)ntve the |)ropose(l hiw.

It is important to notice witii regard to this section thai

tr-iT

=-&5
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I'itluT lluiistM an lakf llic iiiiliatixc in KMjniiint; a iclticndiun

as to constitutiiinal alti niJinns
'

It will Ik' seen at oiKclinw very m i<lo the powtrol alteration

is. and how easily on the wlioje it can lie exercised. A|i-

part'iitly all the Constitution can lie ( liaiiyed. lint tlii> view

must not lie |ir<sM(l too far: tor exani|iie. the |iin|io>e ol

the Act is expressed in tlie |ireanilile, \\hi( h w ith the enaetiiij:

clauses is not suIijim t to chan^'e ; tiie |iiu|iose of the enact-

ment is to create an indi>solulile Federal ('oMunonwcaltii

umk-r the Croun of the I'nited Kin;;doni. and thcretore the

Constitution must still provide for the suliordination <if all

authority to the Crowri, Nor can the provisions in the Act as

to ss. a, 7. and H, which are still in fori c, h<. altered, jirovidiii";

as they do for the opi rati<in of t lie laws of the ( 'fitniuonwialt h,

the validity and maintenance of the Acts of tlie Federal

Council, and the application of the ('olonin/ Jit,iiii'liiri> s Ail.

iSDu, to the Commonwealth. Nor aj;ain on piieral prim i-

ples may we lielii've that the Parliament can extirii:uisli itself :

the enacting clauses also refer to the action of the Parlia-

ment, and it may fairly lie said that there tnust I.e a Parlia-

ment, as indeed there wouhl certainly rccpiire to he in some
form or other. P.ut the power of chanp- is very ^'reat. and
there has already lieen introduced a Hill into the Parliament
in the session of 1!U(» which ex|iresses the wishes of those

who would alxilish the states as now conipo>ed. and vest tlie

whole power of the Commonwealth in the Commonwealth
Parliament, supplementing it iiy local Councils throughout
Australia, which would normally manage local affairs,

though, unlike the states, •! r\ .xtiild lie suhjec t to the

paramount legislative Mii-rtno- \ ,
i the Commonwealth,

which thus could iiisi i m,) i, :
t- uiial policy in thc.<e

matters, in which uniformity is o oaportance.-

The mode of altering th" Con-titutioi .„ of remarUalile

sim|)licity. and distinguishes !;,• C, ihm >»)u .alth Con-iitution

from the Constitution on whi(i; r, issoJaty i< i.' soid- ivspccts

' <-'f. Quick anil (.'anaii, uii. cit., jip, !i>i() ::(;>,.

' TliL' Bill wa.s not .scii.iiiNly ;iic,s,>t;il ; .:, ,,, t,; ;.t iv :i tian,scri(it )r tin-

Sor.h .ifriai Act, \'Ji)X Cf. Turner, A.ilruliun • „ „..i,w,,M, p, -iiiT

r, fii
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ni(i(lclled, till- Ci.iistitiitini of tin- I'liittd Static. Tlif |H(»-

vision for iiU'ii'ly iil».H(»|iit»- mijnniics, wliith is hoirowcd
from soiiii' (if the statt" Cidistitut inns, is a sinsililf one, and
avoids the dini<ulti( - in lindin;^' lu<i-tliirds inajoritics. 'I'lii-n

till- ..rovisittn for d-adliM-ks is very inlru'stinj;. It dilU-rs

In. Ml the provision in tlu- cax' of nrdinary l»%'isiation in

s. ."i7 l»y allowinji tithe i House ti> iii>titii(c a ifforni iiuasuiv,

and the direct refcrt'nic to the jk nple is ^^rjyen at an earlier

sta^'e tlian tlie reference liy a di--Mlution in the case of

ordinary deadlocks. 'riii> arrangement is fiiiidainentally

sound, for the Constitution is essentially a matter for the

people to decide upon, and tlien fore there is no ground for

allowing the Constitution to lie kept hack from their arhitra-

tion. Again, the interests of the states are (onsuited liy

the reepiirenunt for a majority in hoth states alike and in

'lectors alike, and this reipiirement permits any linee states

to lilock any proposal of constitutional change. Tlu' pro-

vision as to the (ounting of only halt the voters in any
^tate where f»'male sullrage existed \\a< due to tin fact

that in l!)on female suffrage was not univtrsal, and has

become of ito importance, sine the i'ederal Fnnir/ii.st Art
of Ilioj made the female .-utTragi- unilorm throughout the

Commonwealth.
The slates are again safeguarded hy the spec iai provision

at the end of the section under which any alteration diminish-

ing the proportionate repr. mentation of any state in either

House of Parliament or i lie niininnnn numher of represen

tatives of ;t state in the House of Ki presentatixt -. or in-

creasing, dimini-iiing. or otherwise altering the limit- 'if the

state, or in an\ matter aifectiiig the provisimi of tin I'onsfi-

tu'ion ill relation theret<i shall liecome law unless the in.ijorify

I't the electors voting in tliat state approve the proposed law.

The pKiviso is well worded to secure that the section itselt

shall not he -iltered without the ( ousent of the majority o»

the electors of the state. This is due. of cour>e. to the fact

that in the ease of New South Wales the pi'o« i.-ions of the

Constitution of l^."i."i. which reipiircd two thirds nuijorities foi

certain amendn its of tlu- Constitution, were swe[it away li\
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^im|.|«• iinijfiritit-* in Is.'iT. iUid n ^iniilar |ii(»\i-inii m (^h.-.iih-

laiid vv.is rf|Hi(|t(| in |n7I,' wUiU- ariKilitr -iirvixid until

liMlS, tlit'ii t(i (li>ii|i|)(iir l>\ a >iin|ilc majinit y a^ i |in liniinai \

lo actiitii |(iu|Mrly r((|iiiiiiit; a luo-lliinl' inajuiii\. \sliii|i

iniiM nut liavi- |)<i^-ili|y Imcii iititaiiM'il r\(n in tin- Kusmt
House, uluri' till' iiimmI»ii> wcii' i>nly l<'tt\ MVtn to

twenty-live.

Tile inixie of takinjr the releieiHlnin i- |in>vi(lr(l Im l.v

a ( ornrni.nwealth Act. .\u, II nf l!lu(l, a- .urn nded l)\ .\m. :.'•»

of 1!M»!». and ayain liy .\u. :{! dI I'.Mk.- ulii< Ii |irc.\idi- Im- tlie

is.sne nf a writ tu the chief electi.ial t.tlicef tnr the ('..niniun-

wealtli and the Coin inunw call ii cIim total ollicer- in the several

.states. The interest of the state is recoj^'iiized liy the [mwer
<)f the (H.vernor to demand a reioiint and to a|i|M>iiit a

senitineer, uliilethe return for the state nm-t he sent to tlie

(Jovi'iiior. Any return may he di-|tutcd in the llivh Court.

hut a referendum is nut vitiated l>y tcciniical errors which
have iKtt l»een shown to have alfedeil tiie result <if the

referendum.

\o ease has yet oeeiirred of a (Kadjoik hetween the
Mouses uiuli'r this clause. I)iit a simple k fen ndiim has taken
place under the provisions of n. li's on live o((asiiins. The
first occasion was in liMHi,' contemporaneousjv with the

general election of the IIoiim' of l!e|)resentat i\es of the

Cornmoinvealth on l)ecemlter ii'. The (|ue>tion whicli was
suhmitted was a minor point a~ lo the d.ite when the elec-

tions of si-nators -hould take pia^ c Cnder the ( 'on>titntion

of I'.KKi the ti'rm of othce of a senator lieu, n on the lir-l dav
of .lanuaiy following; the dale of lii> eicctii.n, Thi> plan

was found inconvenient, a^ tlie l'ciici.iI cIc. tion ot the
House ot Mepreseiitatives would noiiii.iiiv take plaic in

.\pril. wlierea> the Senate elections would have to take pi. ice

ill the precediiiji; Dicemher at the i,il(~t. Tin Coniiiion-

wcalth Parliament s.it, as a rule. diii;,,L' the month- from
•lime t" I k'cemher. and experieiK e -houed that -enatoiN w ith

' Nr *,'iicfiislaiiil t'tiiiiiiiin iitiiiit Ihl.nl,^. \i, lii."i

' Sc<» I'll ' iiiiii tttiiri/ li.hiil-.'. I!l|(t, |i|). r,:!S.! ^n.
•* .Sc fml. I'.iv. |!Hi7, N,,. 7, |,. _•;).

jii:! ,..
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928 THE FEDERATIONS AND THE UNION [part iv

a general election before them could not give proper atten-
tion to business without disastrous results.
A law was therefore i)assed l)y the necessary majorities in

both Houses under which the period of a senator's oHice
was to conunence on July 1. The law was submitted to
the electors with the result that there was n large majoritym each state in its favour. The figures were for the whole
Commonwealth, 774,(tll for, 1 fii', 470 against ; but no fewer
than 112,155 ballot papers were informal. Tiie total j)er-
centage of voters to the electors enrolled was 50- 17, viz
56 35 male, 4.'} 24 female.

In April I<Jl(>,i contemporaneously with the general elec-
tion, two very important referenda took place. The first
was to alter the Constitution so as to enable the Common-
wealth to take over all the debts of the Constitution as
existing at the time when they were taken over, and not
merely the debts as they existed at the time of the esUvblish-
ment of the Commonwealth, Jan. 1 , 1901. The argumeni s in
favour of the change were obviously considerable

; if it were
advisable that the Commonwealth should take over the debts
there was no sound reason for restricting that power to the
case of the debts actually existing in 1901 , and as a matter of
fact the referendum was successful in all the states except
New South Wales, which being apparently enamoured of its
financial autonomy and its power of raising loans at low
rates, objected to giving further power to the Commonwealth.
The totals for in the Commonwealth were 715,053 to 580,271,
but in New South Wales the numbers were 159,275 to
318,412. There were no fewer than 90,209 informal ballot
papers. The percentage of voters who voted in favour of
the law to the total number of electors enrolled was .•<l-60
per cent.

; the percentage of voters who voted not in favour
was 25-96 per cent.

The other proposal was a readjustment of the Common-
wealth and the state finances. It was proj)osed i;y agreement
between the states and the Commonwealth Government
under Mr. Deakiii that payment of 25s. per head should be

' See Pari. Pap., 1910, No. 1.

J 3 .i- ^ I



CHAP.nl THK ("oMAroXWKALTH OF AL'STFLMJA 9J9

made to ea.li of tlu- states for ever in place .,f the arran-H-nent .,v wh.eh. nnder s. S7 of the ( onstitution. tluee-fo. ttot the „e e„sto,„s and ex,-ise n-venue were paid over to the^tates. It was thought that this arran,e„.e„t wonld reh" •

the
( ommonwealth of the burden of having to aise £* for

i^" te ::
'";"''' '^""" ''''''' "'•" ^'"- «''"- ->"?''

receive iron, tlie Con.n.onv .-alth in each year, while the

hK r"'"' rr^" '" '"'•"'^'^''" "•"""' '-^' ^•' - -to-ti-"Krease ot the sums payahle. At the refenwuhun tinsproposal was defeated thr.H.gh the exertions of the Lah

iqt^^^
Australia; m the I .er ease „, a verys.al.

,-i!!;^J"*"\'"^''
'" ''''""' "^ *^'^ '"^^ "^'^ «t-.oI I against

.-0,S J. and S..,4;{7 paj.ers were infornud. The votC,. inthe .states was as follows :— ""

Xow Simdi Wall's

Victoria .

yiieeiislaiid . .

Nouth Australia

Western Australia

Tasmania

Fur. •J^T.Ci.'iO-

.. L'"M,,|(m;

., H7,i;((l;

4!t.;{.->:.'

;

„ 4!M).")<I ;

afiainst. LVi.'t. i((7

-'4-'.ll!»

72,.-)l(i

.•((•,.3!)2

L'1,4,J1

enroll 'f^'^'^'^'
"*' ^^'.^^''-^ ^•"- ^^ the total number of eleetors

enrolled was i>sr,K
; of those agait.st •'!) 7(.

In tins ease the objection of the Labour partv was not tothe aetual terms but to the principle of n,aking the arrange-
me.,t part of the (Constitution, and therefore'onlv op 'to
alteration by a formal alteration of the Constitution TheSydtiey B„leiu>. which represents the Labour partv in oneof Its aspects, pointed out that the acceptance of 'the pn-po.sa was most .mdc-sirable inasmuch as it would perma-nently enable the three small states. Queensland, Western

term'' t?'
", ''Y'"f'

"" '" ^"'"^"^ «">' ^^'eration of thetern s, though such alteration was deemed essential bv over-

IS'tlTt"''"^ '" ''" '"'^' '^'''''- '''•-'- -- •- littledoubt that this argument weighed heavily against theaeeej, anee as it stood of the alteration of the Constitution.^^ Bb

i PJ
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O.'Jn THK KKDERATFONS AND THK UNTOX [rvLriv

As regards fho more merits f)f the proposal it is sufticient to
say that the mw (iovornniciit of Mr. Fisher, wliieli won at tlie

general election, proceeded to adojjt tlie terms which had
been arranged uj)on, l>iit by means of an ordinary Act, which
can, of course, he altered by the Parliament at any time by
ordinary legislation (Act No. s of UHu) as distinct from the
amendment (' the ( (institution.!

The case was of importance as showing that the Common-
wealth (iovernment was by no means pre|)ared to accept as
desirable the making jiermanent and changeable (mly by
the referendum of any financial provisions, and their attitude
was noteworthy because the referendum in the abstract was
a part of the Labour ' ])lank ' throughout Australia.

Tlie other two referenda have been discus.sed in full above.

m'
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Note A

TJir Ii(p)fn)hi)n in the Dowinlntifi.

The referendum has been u.sed on the whole verv little in
the Colonies for any purjK.se whatever.- Kven in'the cases
where a referendum is possible it has .si-ldom so far been
employed, and little assistance as to the merits or demerits
of the system can be drawn from Colonial conditicms, which
differ very greatly from English conditions. The use of
a referendum in the Colonies has been confined to cases
which may be classified as follows :

(1) Ceases of great constitutional changes, viz. the formation
of the J^ederation of Australia and the Union of South Africa

(-') Alteratiims of Constituticm.
(3) T)ecision of questions which Parliament for ojie reason

or another is anxious to avoid deciding it.self.

The referendum has never vet been u.sed in the Dominions
to settle a dispute between the two Houses of Parliament
although provision exists in the Constitution of the (Vmimon-
wcalth as regards constitutional questions, and in that of
Queensland, that it .should l)e used for this |)urpose.

(1) The first case of its use is of importance and intere-t
becau.se it is remarkable that it completelv ditTcred from the
precedent of the formation of the federation of Canada. In

Turner, AuMntlinu Cummonnrdlth, pp, •2fi!»-72.

= Fur the .Australian cases, cf. \\arr\^><n Shwrv, (^unitnh, R.viar J!l|l p,,
.-.2!) seq.

;
Pari. Pap., Cd. .-,778, .-,780

; for Natal, Cd. .-.OOO, and p. 1.40, „. {.

[li r
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that case thvro was no ictcroiulum at all. in nnlv one iii>faii(c
uasaffcncralclcctioii licld, and tlic assent (.f tli.- Parliaments
was e(.nsi(lere(l snflieient antlu.iitv for tlie tn,„,atiun »( tii.'
iininn (if the provinces and the ahandonnient l)v the i.ro-
vniees ot then' autonomy. In the case of Ansfia'lia on the
other hand, as ha.s been seen above, the jrreafest care was
taken to secure the fulle>t consultation of the people The
('<«nstitution was drafted l)y a convent i-n elected i)v popular
vote: It was ratified hy referenchi in everv Colonv of the
proposed Commonwealth.

^

In the case of the I'lnon of South Africa the model of
( anada was follcwed as regards the Transvaal, the Orau.'e
Hiver ( olony. and the ( ape : ailirmat ive votes of Parliament
were there the acceptance of the new Constitution. In Xalal
matters were otherwise, for a considerahle opposition de-
veloped Itself, and the (Jovernment (krided that it would be
advisable to have a pc.ll. which was accordin^'lv taken, with
the s..mewliat unexpected ivsult that the majo'ritv in favour
<»t the acceptance of the I'liion was ovcrwhelmin-' The
h-ureswere: for. II.li'l: a^rainst. .•{.7nl ; maj..rit v. 7, »-(.

(2) I he ordinary Colony has full power toaber it's Consti-
tution, subject, in some cases, to certain formalities. This
principle, however, obviously cannot l)e applied to cases of
a federation proper: a federation is a quasi treatv. and to
allow the federal authority to varv the Constitution would
be unacceptal)le to the states which are federating'. In the
case of Canada so strongly is this recognized that tlie ( 'oiisti-
tutioii as a whole, and in particular the distribution of
liowers between the j)rovinces and the Dominion, cannot l>e
altered except by an Act of tlie Imperial Parliament, an<i
no such Act. as was authoritativelv stated in I'MiT. would be
passed unless the Imperial (Jovernment were satisii.'d that
It was desired by not only the Federal (Jovernmeiit, but also
the (Jovernmonts of the provinces concerned. The onlv
alteri.tion which substantially aflects the ))roviiices wa's
imulc at the request of the federation and of all the provinces
except British Columbia in !!»(i7. when the federal sul)sidies
were readjusted by 7 Kdw. \TI. c. II.

In the ca.se he Commonwealth of Australia it was
(lesired by tin .,amers of the Constitution, who based
tliemselves .somewhat e.xclusivelv upon Tnited States
models, that it should be in the power of the Commonwealth
Itself to alter its Coii>tif iitioii. and accordinglv a claii-c was
inserted in the ('(.iistitutioii for that i.urpos('-. The terms
of the ])ruvision as embodied in s. Ijs uf the Coni,„n,Hru,lih

H b J
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of Aii.stni/i(i <\nislihili<)ti Art. I!KMI. lii>.vc liccii jilvcii al)()vc,
with (Icfiiils (.f the fivf rctcrciidii mi far held iiiulcr if.

^

(.«) Ot rct-'iciula t'ki'ii t(Klo< idc impuitaiit issues mi wliich
I'arliaiiu-nt was not prepared t(K-x|)ri'ss its opinjdn dicisivi-lv,
tliere may he ineiitinned tlie folldwiii^ :

—
III 1S!M) a referendiiin was taken in South A-istralia with

re).'ard to the introduction of reh^'ious eduea.ioii into the
state sehools. In New South Wales. Western Australia, and
'ra-mania, where denominational teaching is not ollieial,
there is peiMiitted as a part (.f secular teaching' undenomi-
national rehj.'ioiis instruction. In \'ietoiia, in Queensland
iiiitil l!tl(t. and in South Australia, the sehools were secular.
After the introduction of female sutfrafre into South Australia
it wasthoufrjif hy those j)ersons who favoured denominational
teachinj,' in slate .schools that the female vote would pio-
halily help towards se( iirinjr their wishes, and a refereisdum
was accoidinjrly taken under the .lutliorifv of a resolution
passed forthepurposehythcAssemhlvoii Deceml.cr Hi, ls!l,-.,

contemporaneously with the ^'ciieral election of .\piil Isiti;.'

The ele<^,'rs were asked three ipiesfions : whether thev
desired the continuance of the e.xisfinjr .system : wheflu'r
they desired the introduction of scripturid instruction in
school liours

: and whether they were pre|»ared to approve
state capitation irranls to denominational schools for secular
results. The numhers were as follows : —

J"'nr llic coiiiiiiiiimir . . . .".1,(181; n-iiiii^t, I7,.si<»

l''iir ilciiDMiiiiiitidiiiil udiicatiiiii Mt.L'Sd

;

.. .•{|,s;!l

••'"I .i-'i'"><'^ 1:!,;M!I; ., li>,(HJ7

N(» less than IJ.s:!(i voles were informal.
The result was that no clianf,'e was mad<' in the svslem

l)ut the voting is remarkable as showing how diflere'iit the
numhers were on the several issues, and thev illustrate how
various the results might he of referenda according as (he
referendum was worded, miio of the electorate voted.

Jn the years 1S!»2~4 referenda were taken under Acts of
the provinces of Manitoba. Ontario. Prince Kdward Island,
and Nova Scotia, on the question of the i)rohibition of
liquor in these provinces, and the results weiv in favour
of i)rohibilion. As it was not po.ssible. however, to effect
tlK'se results completely bv provincial legislation, attempts
Mere made to induce tlie Parliament of Canada to take up the
matter. Accordingly, a referendum of the whole of Canada
was taken under an Ad (c. r,]) of IsDS. and the result was

' Scc" ^uuih .Viistiiilia I'ail. /'<(/».. ISiKl, \i>. 4f. p. !».

W
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il in.ljulily nt M.nic I (,(M)(t tnr |)l n|iil,|| i,„, ,,||. nt a lutal Vcitc
ut r,4:{(i.-.s.' \o niuiv than j;{ |„r ,.,ii. ,,t tlic clctcratc
were tli( ISC in tavoiir nt a proliiliitm law. and Sir Wiltiid
Laiiricr. in tlic Canadian Houm' ot ( ^niinnns nn .March I'l

IS!)!»,- definitely stated that the \..iee ,,t the electorate a>
e.\presse(l was ni.t such as to warrant the ( loNernnienl in
nitrodneni^r a pmliihitury nieasnre. and he indieate<l that
nnie.ss at least one-hall' ot the electorate recorded their vote>
in tavour of the policy it would not he possible to expect
Parliament to pass a pn.liiliitory measure. Xor has I'atlia-
nicnt taken any steps to pa.ss that measure, partly no d(.ul>t
ni view ot the continuous hostility of the Province" of guehec.

In l!»l(ia referendum was taken in gueensjand uniler the
authority of Aet No. I I of l<t(»s on tlie (piesticn of rciij-ioiis
instruefion in the sciiools. The referendum was takeircoii-
temporaneousiy witli the ^'cnerai ele( tioii for .Memhers of the
H(Mise of Hepresentatives of the Australian Commonwealth,
and the result was decisively in favour of the introduction of
denominational education with a conscience clause. Parlia-
ment accordiiiirly |)assed an Act (Xo. .")) permitting such e<luca-
tion. It should, iiowever. he noted that the »ase was verv
f.xceptioiial. Tlu Premier and several memhers ..f Parlia'-
ment who voted for tlie Hill expressly explained that thev
were hostile to the measure, hut that thev thouj/ht theni-
selves iM.und to carry out tlie decision of the '^ui.ple as
expressed at the referendum; thou<;h there was a majoritv
ot IT.uiMi-' in favour of the proposal, the total vote was snia'H— aliont .".+ per cent, and was di'clared hv the opponents of
the Hill to he completely unrepresentative. At an\ rate,
the result apjiears to have <;iven rise to widespread d'issatis-
faetion in (Queensland. The cost \\a< i;4.,s7!» Is.v. :i,/.

Under Act Xo. IUL>r) of South Australia of l!»!(». a rcfei-
emlum was vaken in April 1!»1 1 to decide whetliei the >a!aries
< f memhers of Parliami'iit should he increased from IJi'do to
£.{••<». The I'arliament of the Commonwealth in I!»(i7, and
those of 'I'asmania and Wcsti'rn Australia in l!tlo, increased

'I'iic actual liiiuivs wviv : for. -.'Ts.-IST : aL'aiii-l. Jlil,.-,;!. Tin- total
elect. ,iatc Mas l,-':ft;.4 l!t. Tiioie were niajorilies in all tlie |iioviii<,.s >.ne
t^iebec. Sec ('aiia<l;i >',.«. /'(,/,., ISiUl. No. :.'U ; liJL'.jar. Sir (). Mmnif.
ii. 527 10; llojikiiis, >S/) ./. Thmniisun, \>\>. 4-j:{ sei|.

' MW..S i. !Mt. ll.i,!., i. !!.-,. will |,c louiul a stroiif.' pron.,iineeMient l.y

the I'riirie Ministei- .«iic,\viiig thai his view was that a ivfereridiim was oiilv
jiistilied by the uri<.erfakiiiK given hy the party hefore coming into power.
So as regards re.ip.ority in I'.lll he repiidiale.l the referendum theoiy.

K.xact liLTiire; were: for. 7I.l''_'S; against, ."it;,tisl ; informal, 7.ti."il.

i k
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tl..>al;.rM.sut(l,..ir.n,.,nl.,.rs„,,hu„| ivlciv.,... to ll„. ik.,,,,!,..
I.nt tins >t,.,, h,.„„t ,,avM.,| wiilH.ut a pM.,|,|..al ..r c, i(i, jsn.
'" •\"- '•";'l"«- NVI'HI. n..-,M.Mts tor tlu. (I<.,isin„ ot thv Cuvriw
incMt nt N.,.tl. .\n>tn.lia t.. l.-t tl.c ik..,,!,. Imvv m voj,,. i„ „,
iinpnitaiit ii iiiaftcr."

It sIhmiI.I al>.. Ih- Mot,.,l tliat ul.il,- lu.al ..,,ti<.M ,s a .mnnalKatun- in lljr l)„minM.M>. a t.uth.T >tr,. has l„r.. taken l,v
•N.'u /,;alan.l A. , N,, 4(i .,f li.K.. .umI.t wl.i.h. i„ a.l.litiu,, to
v..tnij^t..rl,„a u|,ti..n, a .vtm-n.l.un Willi,,' taken (•urit(Mi|...ia-
nrouslv with tW next -cncal H.-ti-.n ..n tlu- iss,,,. „| imticnal
pn. Mi.,ti..n. \ . ,t,.,s aiv ,v,,„in..l t.. vote Hllu-r tnr .„• against
su.l, ,.n.lnl..t>on and if tlncc-fifths an- in favour ,.f pmi.il.i-
tjon the pn.p.,sai shall In- carnVd. and national pn.hil.itinn
shall <•.,»,( .nto ...rc „n the i-xpiratiun of foi.r vcais fnuuthe date nt the d,..t>on at uhich the pn,p„sal was" caiii, d.

ti Xcw .South Walls a ivfc.vndu.n was taken in 1!>(.;{ i„order to aseertain the views of tlu- people on the „ropos,.,|
ivdistr. Ml lon <.t seats, in view of the <;eneral feelin.^ that as
M.ine ot the M.ost important fnnetions of Government hav.-
.een handed over to the federation the numlu-r .,f memlu-rs j,,
li.' Mate h,.j:,slativ.- Asseml.ly miVht advanlajreouslv he

•No. I.J of |.M»;{. the eieetors were- j;iven the option (.f havin';
1-.. memhers or In., or «.(.. 47-I!. of the eh.,„,rs vote.L
<•«.!

- voted tor the .st„t<i. ,,„„. i:J.:{|ti for joil memhersand _..,,; 27:nor.H.. There were 41. is f inh.rmal voles! o.
It-<». ol the total numher votinir.

In ViVforia in 1!»04. on the stivnf.Mh of a resolution hv theLeiZ-slaiv Asseml.ly of the stale, despif,. ,h.. .Jisa^ivemen
;'l the L,.^r,slalive ('oun.il. a referendum was takn, hv SirIh.mias JVnt on the ,,uestion of education. The eleVtorswere asked :

(I) whether they wished the Kdueation Act to ivmain
secular

;

"i.>r.i

(!') whether they wished the selieme of Scripture less..nsrecommended hy the Hoyal Commission <.n Helijlious Instn...
t.on to he tau^rht ,„ the schools durin^^ school h..urs to childr.n
who.se parents desired the teacliin./ and

(.•«) whether they were in favout'oV the j.rayers and hvmns
selected l)y tlie |{oyal Commission hein-r used
The answers to all three .luestions wm- in the affirmativeby majorities ot Ji;.i>4i), s.!».15. and !>,4r,n. As the answer t..

' Tiuner, . I,,./,„//„„ CummonwaM, pp. l.-,S (i;j. Tl„. iU^ynv^ w,.,v : f,„
4-..t4:!. ag.un.t. Si..,.42

: inf„n,ml. l.Tuu.- ,...v.„ta^'.. „f vot.s, <i|.SS. S,,'-
/'"//. J'iii>., liiil. .\„. ;j(i.

mm
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tlif tirsl, wh'uU u.i> ciriifd it will In- noticed \,\- alii. a tlinr
times till' niaj' ritie> nl (he iiti>«ei> to the xciumI iiihI third
(|iie.stiniis. negatived the an>\M'r> to thi' >ee(.nd and liiird, ni>

actiitn was or eould he taken on the loidt ot the reterendnin.
As mentioned ahove. no instance lias yil oecnrre(| in

which the diUereiKf of opinion hetueen the two Houm-
lia> heen settled liy the iftenndiim. l'iuvi>ion lor >ettliiii;

ditl'erences hetweeii the two Hoiise> in thi> manner doe> no?
form any part of the ordinary Colonial ( 'oii-titiition. The
only exceptions t(» this rule are that of the Commonwealth
ill the case of eonstitutional alttration^ and that of yiieen>-
land. The li?>t case is, however, (jiiite exceptional, and it

is only adopted hecaiise every con.-titut ional alteration
reipiires a referendum, and as the whole trend of the i>Mie of
the •cferendum in such casts means that the will of (he
pt'ople is to hf superior to the w ill of Parliament, it is natural
that the referendum should he allowetl to tlccide whether
or not the two House:. a>;ree. Miit for ordinary deadlocks
there is no such provision at all. The procedure in such
cases is a joint sittiii<; of tlu' menihers of (he Senate and
the House of i{e|)resentat ivis. w hich follows upon a dissolu-
tion of the two Housi's jiri'ieded l)y the passing; twice of
a Hill hy the l.ower House and its reji'ction hv the I'pper
H(iuse. It is worth noting that in the ca.se of a constiditional
altfratifJii either House can hring ahout a referendum, which
again is in harmony with the principle of (he referendum.

Ill the case of yiU'eiisland. under Act Xo. Iti of liMiS.

uheiiever a Hill has heen twice rejected hy the J.i'gislative

Council, the (iovert or in Council may. afti'i- the close of the
session in which the iiill was rejected for the seiond time,
direet that the ]^''"

•^'.a'l he suhmitted hy refeieiidum to tin-

electors, and t' . > '.he electors are entitled t() vote,
and on a major-' . otes recorded heing in favour of the
Bill the JJill slu ! . uted to the (ioveinor for the royal
assent. A Hill . .ed to he rejected a tiist time winn it

has heen passed hy tlie Li'gislative Axsi'iiihly not less iiian
one inuiith before tiie close of a si's>iou of r'arliament. and
then transmitted to tiie Legislative Council, which before
the close of the session has either rejected or failed to pass
the Hill, or passed the liill with any amendment in which tl;e

Legislative Assemiily does not concur. A Hill is deemed to
have been rejected a .seciMid time when the Legislative
As.seml)ly in the next session of Parliament has. after an
interval of nut less than three months from the lirst rejection
of the Bill, again passed the Bill, or a Bill substantially the

I! .L
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siinc. aiMl (laMsinitt.d it |,. tlu' l,<>;i>l.,tiv ('unn< il lu, its
foiiciinviicc not less than one wr.k lHt..r<- lln' dose .,f tin-
M'ssiun. arxl tlic l..>rislat ivt- ('.mmkII. I.ctun- the .1,,^,. ,,f ()„.
>pH..n has,.itl,,injirt((l..ilail..il t..|,a>stl.,.|{il|,nr,,a>s,.(l
til.' ISil with any anxiidnunt in uhi< h th.- I..vi>l.itiv<'
.Xsscinl.ly (l.ics not coniiir. and l)v na-on ..t uhi< h the Mill
has attain been lust.

The circuMistancfs in wliich this |ii|| ua> i... .-.id ate ot
Ni.mr intcPsf, It will j„. ,,.m,.n.h.iv,l that in IIM.T the
(.(.vcnior (.t yii-cnsiand r. fused t<i a(l(l nu-nil)(is t(. the I'lincr
Mouse at th.- n..|ui-st ..( Mr. Ki.lston, in oidir to s.cui.' th.^
passuij; (.t moasiuis to pioviiK' tor the ahojition of tlic
postal vot.-, and tlir pavsing of a \Va|rcs Hoards Hill. whi. hwas to apply to flu- past(.ral and a^'ricultural industries

•Mr. I inlp t(.ok ofliee on the risij;nation of Mr. Kid>tonHe was refused supply l,y the H(.use of .Asseinhlv, hut was
Knintt'd a dissolution l.y the (ioverii.r. Lord (•helin.>fnrdwho thou^'lit that it was desiral.le that the eountiv should'dcue upon tlie issue. The eountiy dfcisiveiv" rejected
-Mr I hilp hy a iar^'e majority in favour of tlu ('oalition of
J.ahourand Mr. Kidstons part v i.nau.st him, and Mr. I'hili.
at (MU'e resigned. .Mr. Kidston returning to power Mr Kid-
>lon. however, was not satisfied with the position whi.h he
occupied as resting upon a coalition of Lahour and his own
party, and he decided t(. secure his ,,osition hv ahandoiiin.'
Kahour and loiiuing a coalition witli his fornu . opnoiient"

;
;!• ..'"'i;-.

,

'.''"* •"• •''•' •'•'<•'• securing the passing of an A.f

(

J»...
..) w iich m.i.lentally r< inoved t he p.,stal v<.fean.l a IIV/,/, ,s

liuanis Art{\o. s). and the res.dt of the agreement is ,:,„-
iMKlicd n, tiie Act \o. 10 which has been mentioned al.ovemat Act iias never l)een put into force. ar:d whether it will
>cpiit mto force is doul.tful, hut it must be admitted that
he e.Mstence ot the Act will greatly alter the position of the
L J)per House. Prior to the pa.ssing ..f the Act it wculd have
been cons itutional for the (Jovernor to svamp the I'pi.erHouse ,f desnable at any time. The thing had been don,,nore than once in Xew South Wales, and the principle was
111 effect <<.nceded in IsiL' in the case of New Z.'aland. as isshown by the fact that the (Jovernn.ent in l!t(»7 .selected
the anniversary of Lord Hipoirs di.spatch of LS!»J i as the
Dominion Day of Xew Zealand. Now it is clear tint a^
a matter of constitutional practi. e swamping should not take
|»lace as another means of det iding disputes between thetwo Mouses has been decided ujioii. It remains to be seen

' i'lirl. I'm,., 11. c. las, 1,S!)3 t,
i>,
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"'""",' '",'!"' •' ^* anaii-.MHi.t u ill I,. ,„.„,.>,, 1 1>|,„ |,.,v
tllilll tlic nil).

As |,-,r ii> n|.|.(Mis. (he |.n.|„,s,i| ,,| a iclciviiclmn t,,i (lr( i.liiH-
inatt.Ts nl (||-|„ltc l.cl«r.l| 111,- luu ||,,ll>,- i> lint M piVMiiI
lnv..iiiiil.lv iC!.Mnl...| II, any pail n| il,,. I ),„,ii„i,.,is.

Mlf lilll lllflndilcd into U||. HoilM' ol |,,,l(N ill IMII l.v
Lnnl iJaltoiir .,| Miiil.i.j, i,, ,„uvi<lc l.,r |||,. t,,kiii- ,,t a ..niloMhc pailiaiiKiilaiy (•|,.(l..rs went iiincli ImvhikI anstliii..'
wIlKllCMsjsiMtlM.CnlnMM.s" |t j. 1 ,u,. 1 1,,M ^i, • 1|,. (nn. Il.n

"

vsvallli aiHl III (^irciisJaiKl ll,,.,.' i> piovisj.,!, mr a ivl.-ivii(ln..
incases nl IJiiM.,iiiyn.j,.,tc,| l.vtii.' Cppcr M..,i>,., I.nt tlicM.
pruvisi.,!,., .Iill.r .•niisi,|,.,al.|.v fio,„ ij„,.,. j„ |^nnl Ualluurs
liiil. and III parti.iilar tli.'iv i^ „„ pinvis|n,i tm- an aililicial
niaj..iit,ysii.|, as tliaf laid down in s. |<. „\ thr jjilj. „|,„hmpiind that tli.. total alliimativ vntr in t|,.. lnit,.d
KiiiMlnin must ,.x,-,.,.d |||,. tntal laxative vet.- l-v not |,.ss
tlian 1' per (cut. nt the latter vole l.rtoie a Mill" e..iild he
imvsenl,,! h.r the royal assent. Thi, pn.viMon ,ii l.o,,|
Malh.ius n,|| «as ,.|,,,r|y and iiii.pi.stionahlv. as .onipaied
with ( olonial laws, iindenioeiatie. In the'' case of the
Coinnionwealtli. and in the case n| Queensland alike the
tv.|in.einents of the law are satistie.j l.v inajoriti.s. and there
1^ no attempt lo secure an artificial niajoritv of J per e<nt
Completely without parallel in th.- Do'.ninions was the

provision prop,,s,d to he made l-v the seemid secti. f
l-"nl Maitoiirs Mill {..r the refeiei-e to the people of l!i||s
which had l)..eii pasM'd l.y |„,ih Houses of Parliament hut
ayainst which a petition sijrned l.v not less than Jiiij iiiemlieis
<>t the lions,. <if C.mmons, piaviiitr tliat the liill mifht !.,
Mil.mitted to a poll of th<- Parliaiiwiitarv .le.tm'. ^^as
presenteil to the ('r,nvn. In no Domini,m is tin re aiiv
pi. ion or any sii<ryestion of a provision that an Act whicli
lias i,.,-eive(i the approval ,,f li,.tli ll,.iises ^h.Mild I.,, pass,.,]
iip<»n l.y th,. people., and tlu' re,|iiiremeiit of an artilicial
niajority of i' per cent, woiil,! add s jr|v t,. the ..l.vioiis
•••>,)eetioiis t,. siicli a provisi,.n. It ' .lethat the Lal.oiir
party in Australia has advocated for vears the tis,- ..f the
ivterendiim for challen^'injr laws passed hv the I'arliament,
just as can he d,.ne in Switzerland in certain conditions, hut
It IS clear that for this particular prop,.sa] fheiv is no popular
clcniand in Australia Mi-nerallv, aii.i this special view l.eh.n.rs
to the s,.cialistie pn.pa^'anda of the Lahoi.r partv. which is
completely out of liamK.nv uith the u ics ,,f numv of the
people of Australia.

' II,.,,., „J L.nl. I).l,„t,,, v:i. ti.-.T -,.,|.. 71;! -.,
_.
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!>:is THK FKOKHATFOXS AND TIIK IXloX |ivvinv
III (ill i(hi ii|ilMiti|| Mtlll- nil ;i|| si(|r> ((ililliltfclv (i|i|((.s«(l

l<> iiiiii^iii. ^ liki' llif nltnii(liiiii ; it lias in \tr hcin Miimi-iv
|in>|)ii«.,(i a« a Miliitiuii Jui dtailli" ks Itctwciii tin- rppi-r
H<>u>c (wliich is limited in |Miiiit nt ihciiiIhts, and caiiiint

tlHictnic l>c swaiM|Md) and tlir Hniisc nt ( itmiiii.iis, and
mIkii |iiii|i(is((| Inr tlic |iiii|Mise III ii\ ii'wiii<_' incasnics tit

I'arliaiiitiit in tin- tasr ut Ontaiio in l!t(i:.. the I'nn nr
• •iii|iliati(ally dc< limd to lia\c anvtliin^' to do with it on llic

jiroiind that it uas mcdnsisti'iit with icspniisihlc ^'o\cinincnt

.

a hut which can hardly he dis|iiit(d.'

it may not he out ot |ila(c to oliscrvc that the ii fcnndiim
ill holh Canada and Australia has i„.(.|i quite unahli'
normally to secure a(lei|Uate voting' on the part of thos,- to
whom ii is suhmitted. Thus. ,ven in the case of the k fer-
ciida tor the ( stahlishmeiit ot the ( ommoinvealth (Joverii-
ment, when the utmost etl'orts wtTe made to arouse the
interest of the electors, the vote was about .")(» per cent, oi
the possihle voters, eoiisideialily less than the avera<;e vote
at ordinary eltctions. Tins result is prc^iimahly due to the
dilliculty of iiiteresliii;.' electors in matters compaiatively
aiistract when divorced from personalities, and it should he
noted that the tiist three releienda held under the Common-
wealth Constitution Act took place simultaneously with
the yi-neral elections, .so that almost necessarily a com-
paratively hu>.'e vote was secured. The referenda w hie h took
place in April 1!H 1 showed that in the ahseiice of the excite-
ment of a jieneral election lart;e i>unihers of voters cannot
lie induce(l to vote, and that they found it diflicult to under-
stand the issues. There are few li^'ures availahle of the cost
(if a referendum, for the reason that most Commonwealth
referenda have lieeii 'ncId contemporaneously with a ^'eiieral

<'le( tioii. so that no sepande fi<;ures of cost could lie olitaii ',

liut a preliminary vote of l'4(i.(iuu was placed on the Common-
wealth esthuate for the referenda in April 1!>I1, and the cost
was about i.lo.diM).

It may he added that for constitutional purposes referenda
without statutory authority are useless. In South Australia
under a resolution of the Assembly of Dee. i'2, ISOS, a refer-
endum was taken in Ajirii llS!»l» to" ascertain the views of the
electors on the extension of the Cou- n franchise to all

householders as provideil in the a -seiu. .. Bill of ISitS. The
votes were: for, 4!I,20S ; a<;aiiist, .'{:{, iC's'; informal, ll.nl.');

OI-TS voted, but the affirmative vote did not result in any
concession tlieii by the Ciauicil,

' Canadian AniKial litcitu; lUOo, p. 'JCO.
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At the l.cyiiiiiiiiy <,| K.I.Mi.ny I'.MiK Ih,. .\,i|i..iial Cniivc
lion, uliiili h.id .at ill Diirliaii iiiid ,it ( 'a|M.t..un. ...hrlnilnl
its lalMMUN ami laid Im |,,iv tl,,. |,,il.|i. of Smitli Atii. a in tlic

fuiiii ,,| a |{ill the xliciiic wlii.li tlu- n^ndxTs nt tlic Cmism-
tinn liad a>.MVfd on lor tlic I'nion of South Afii- lo \,v

••<»n>titiitcd in till- first instance from ainon^' tlic t-Mn ( oloiiics
of the Cape (,f (hmmI Mope. Xatal. ihe Tian-v aal, and the
Oianue Hiver Colony, or fn>ni any two o Miorc uhii h \>ould
<<.nseiit to join. The draft Act \va>lheii ; .id formally l.clore

tlic four Colonial Parliaments, and amendment- to tlic draft
were distn^M.,] j,, ,.a,.|,. of the>e none were earri.d in the
'i'ransvaal. In the ease of Natal several weiv adopt. d. and
the (Jovermneiit in accept in;,' the .\et declared that it imi-l
he sultnrtted to a referendum hetdre the Colony accejitd
""'""• '" I'll' other two Colonies the draft was accepted
siil.ject to certain amendments. The Xational Convention
reassemhied at I'.Iocmfontein in May and discus-i-d the draft
with the amendments proposed hy tic rarliameiits of th<'

Cape and Xatal. and the result was that tlu' draft was re-

affirmed with certain alterations and .-i^'iied li\ the d.lcKatcs
of all the Colonies as altered on .May 11. It was the!,

siihmittcd to the jiid^'cnients of the several Parliament- Mid
to a referendum under Act Xo. i* of l!i(,!i in Ihccasi' of *

.t d.

Delc^'ates wi're appointed hy the I'arliaments after approviiitr
the revi>eil draft to proceed to Kiiirland. and to seciuv tlie

passin^^ of the iiill into law a> an Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, and the Mill' was introduced accordin^dy in tlu' House

I'riiilid as /',(,/. /'„,,.. ca. 4.")L'.\ as iiviMd l.y tin- I nii\ mtitiii as
Cil. 4721. .mil, icvistMl, as II. L. 1|:{. |(Hi<t. tnr iiitt(«lii(ti,,n into I'aili.itmtil.

Till) .\it ]s <J K.Kv. VII. i: !l. St'f Mr.iiid, Cm/.-m nf S,,„tf, Afrir,, (|;mi!I)
;

Keitli, Juan,. S,,r.C„„ii,. L, J.. \. 4(1 llL': KL'crton. /'. I.rnlm,,. „,„l riii,,,,^.

|.|.. :.';il-!l| ai.il tl.e Di-Uitcs of tlie (.'oLinas fur VM'J.

ilM
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n4(» THE FEDERATIONS AXO THE UNION [part iv

i)t Lords in the iiKUitli of .Inly, alter its passau'v without
siihstaiitial alteration, and sultject only to drafting amend-
ments, liad l)een foresliadowed i)y tlie Under-Seeretary of

State for tlie Colonies, it was debated in tlie Lords on
July 1*7 and August .'{. in the Comnums on August Hi and !!».

but no amendments were adoj)ted.

'I'lie appearance of the riiif)n Constitution is a striking

example of the rapidity with which a political movement
may under favouring circumstances come to a head. Federa-
tion is indeed old in South Africa, ami the Orange Free Stale

desired in iSoS a political federation, which the Home
(Joveriunent were not prepared to approve in view of their

an.xiety to limit their res|)onsil)ilities in the north.

it is easy to censure the Imperial (iovernment for lack of

foresight in not accepting Sir (J. Ori-y's federation scheme.
I)ut the many burdens on the Imperial (lovernment in isr.'.l

renden d its attitude wise. Federation was beyond all doubt
premature when there was not even a single responsible-

govermuent Colony in the whole of South Afiica.^

Federation was also under consideration when the grant

of self-government to the Cape was being discussed in 1S7I.

but steps towards bringing it about were rendered im|)ra( -

ticable by the discovery of diamonds in Criipialand \Ve>t,

the conse(|Ui'nt dispe.te as to the ()wnership of the terri-

tory, and its annexation by the (Jovernor of the Cape on
instriutions from the Imperial (lovernment. Until that

ditHculty wa^ disposed of in 1.S77 it was (|uite impossible to

expect the Orange Free State to ••cgard favourably any
proposal whatever which emanated from the lm|)erial

(Jovernment, and l.,ord Kimberley did not press the n\atter

further. Hut Lord Carnarvon, in the Conservative regime,

was more adventurous : he had been conneett'd with the

Colonial OHice during the arrangement of Canadian federa-

tion. ;ind he felt a tnission to secure a federal union. The
result was the mission of .Mr. Frctude— ostensibly private

—

Tlic iMii.siidf is (lisciisst'd in an interest iiij.; way in irendoison's and
('i)llier'.s l.ir<.-< iif Sir (icoif.'e (livy, and in ('ana's Nd/i^A Aj'iiin. \i\>. ;!(i mi|

For till' odicial pajiers, see I'liil. rn/,.. H. (
'. -JUi. |S(«).
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to South Africa and tlu' iiiifxpcttod appcaraiuf ot Lord

('aniarvoii's proposal for tVdcratioii in 1.S7">.'

It is clear tliat tlic wliolc |)roccdiirc in IS7."> was from first

to last unfortunate. In any case, it is prohaMe that an
attempt at union was |)remature. The Oranf^e Free Stati'

and the 'i'ransvaal were hy no means prepared to surrender

so nnicli of their independence as woidd have lieen involved

in the acceptance of federation. The Cape of (Jood llo|)e.

which had hut recently r)l>tained seH irovernmenf. could not

reasonahly l)e expected to sinrender the autonomy which it

had so ri'cently secured. Xatal was not yet in possession of

responsihle fiovernment. and there was naturally feeling in

the Capi- against heiitg put on a level with Xatal.

Hut the fatal mistake which was made l)v Lord Carnarvon

was in attempting to ignore the Cape ( Joverinnent. Appar-

ently .Mr. Froude. who had visited South Africa as a pre-

liminary to the confederation (li>patch of IsT.'i. had realized

that the<'a|)e was likely to cau>e ditlicnDy. and. al any rate

in his dispatcli of .May 4. LsT,").- I^ord Carnarvon committed
tlic fatal error of suggesting that the Cape should he repre-

sented l>v .Mr. .Molteno, acting for the western province, and
hy .Mr. I'atcr.son for the eastern province. The (ioverninent

of the Cape could not l)e expected to feel other than indignant

at this step, which .seemed to per|)etuate the dilTerentiation

iMtwceii the two parts of the ( 'ape. iuid to hold out a prospect

of the carrying out of the step refused in I.S72. when the

Imperial (Jovernment had definitely declined to accede to the

petition of the eastern province of the Cape f()r se|)aration

from the western })rovince. To add to the indignation on
this head there was also the consideration that Xatal and
(!ri(|ualand West, hoth • iider the control of the Imperial

(ioverinnent, were to he re|>resented at the Confer nee, tlius

reducing the j)osition of .Mr. Molteno to that of marked in-

feriority. The Ca])e .Ministry at once showed their indignation.

' S,r l''i>l. I'n,,.. ('. 1244 (IST.".); ('. l.T.U* (I.S7(i); II. L. 4(t. C. Ifi.lJ

(1.S77); ('. IJKSO (IS7S). Ki'diiil.- ilisciiss.^,! the |iicslic.ii at Iciiiilh iii \\W

liiMik iiri liis \isil. Miiil mIIuiIcs to it in (hiiniii. Wtv lli(> dtlicr >^'\t\r. i^-\-

I'. .\. .Miiltciio, Sir Jnlin MnU.ii.i. i. IL'II sci(. ; ii. I m'i|.
-' ('. Il'II, !>. J.

!^H
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At (iio (Jovcrnor's cariu-st rc(|iicsf tliov afrrcrd to j)rc-s(.nt
to I'.irlianuMit copies of L,m\ ('arnam.n-s dispatch. I.iit

only with the addition (.f a minute in which thev distinctly
stated that it was most undcsiral.Ie tliat the (;.»vcnimen"t
ol the Cape- should he re{)resented as proposed hy Lord
Carnarvon. The unfortunate distinction hctween the two
provinces whicli had l)een pnxhictive of mucii inconveni.-nce
no lonjrer existed and shouhl certainly n.)t he revived in any
way. They considered tliat it should he left t(. the free
act ion of the ( oh.ny to decide the numhers ,.f representatives
iind their selection.

Lord Carnarvon answered the dispatch in which Sir H
l?arkly reported the decision of Ins ministers, which had
hccn approved l.y the H..use of Assemhlv hv a majorilv of
.i-' to j:{. ni a dispatch of .]n\y I.',, in which he assured' the
Cape .Mnnstry that he had no desire t.. interfere with their
dis<reti..n in the administration of their internal affairs.
iMit he protested aj^ainst the doctrine that His .Majesty's
(iovernment in inviting a j;roup of Colonial (Jovernments
to dehherate upon matters of common interest were in-
irniging the rights of a (;overnment which turned out not to
approve of the invitation. He ))roposed. however, that if
the Cape (loveriunent decided not to take part in di.s.ussion
..evertheless discu.ssii.n should take |)laee hetween such of the
other (Jovernments as were anxious to do so.i hi the Upper
House of the Cape I'arliament the reception of the proposals
was somewhat more friendly. Mr. Froude. ^xho had heen
selected hy Lord Carnarvon fo represent him at the Con-
terence. i)roceeded t<. the Caj.e. and finding that he could n.-t
niduce Mr. Molteno to take j)art in the ( 'onference. committed
the uid.scretion of taking part in an agitation against the
l.overnment, especially in the easiern province. Mr. Froude

' N-c ('. l;i!l!l. |.p. o siMj. X„ such fonfeR'iico was ever lield : instead
MiatteisMf ,„,i„„tanco worodi.scus.sea.seimiatcly «itl, .Mr. |5rand, IVesident
of the 1-reo State, in L„nd„n in ISTU. h„t the -luestion „f fe-lerati-m «as
not ra.sed. as the iMve State I.e.^islature imd .leclined to allow tlie I'resi.lent
•o.I.sn.- it (see Cni;!!, ,,.,::(•. ,.,su, ,,,, ,7^,.,,.). An al.en.pt t„
"Huee Mr. M. lono to share a .lisoussion „i,h Natal representatives the,,
tailed : (.'. 103i. jip. ()i-7<).

Iff :i m
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later on. in Iiis rrp.irf of his priKccdin^s. explained with <:}vnt

al>ilify the reasons which had induced him to iut a- he did.
After making all possihle allowances, jt is nnderuai)|e that
liisaeti(m\vasinjiidicions. At any rate. .Mr. .Mojteno hecanie
a convinced opponent of feiieratioii. and llioiigh Lord
Carnarvon still retained hopes that he might I.e aMe to
further his pet idea, the annexation of the Transvaal, which
he expected to assist the project, really proved nititnatelv
fatal to it. for in .lime l.sso. though a Cape .Mimstrv favour-
able to federation and Sir ii. Krere w<rc in oflice. the'indu.nce
of the Tran.svaal leaders secured th<- rejection of the motion
for federation, and the rel>elli..n in the Transvaal and the
retrocession in ISSI t.'rnnnated the prospect of union.

it is significant that .Mr. Froude anticipated Lord Selhorne'
111 laying great stre.ss on the advantage which would accrue
to South Africa hy freeing itself on federation from inter-
ference from the Imperial (Jovcrnment. lie .sympathiztd
energetically with the (;overnment of the Orange Free State
in their dispute with the Imperial (Jovcrnment and the Cape
as regards the ownership o| (iri.pialand West, and he held
out lioth to the Orange Free State and the Transvaal
Kepnhlic the prospect of freedom from interference with tlie

native policy as a result of federation.

It was not until after the Hoer War tliat the ideal once
more came within the range of practical politics, and the
impulse to union was strengthened hy the existence of union
in the Commonwealth. Hut until tlic grant of resp<nisil)|e

government *o the Tran.svaal in IJXMiand to the Orange Hiver
Colony in H)(»7 further jtrogre.ss was impossilile. though under
Crown Colony administration some cllorts towards the end
in view were made i)y the creation of a common railwav
administration for the two Co|om"es of the Transvaal and the
Orange Hiver in the .shape of the Intercolonial ( 'oinicil,- u Inch
dealt also with questions of e.\j)enditure in connexion with tlie

South African Constabulary. a force common to liotli Colonies.
A more im|)ortant matter was the vohnitary union of the foiu'

' l'<iil. I\i,,., cd. ;i.-,oj. p. i,s.

- Sio Onlei-.s in ('(mncil, Sept. \o. i'M)\L : .Miiv l'u, liMi.i : .\pr. JI. IDol

:

(Jan. i;.', VM)o ; May 10, lOUo.
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Colnnic-s and of Rhodesia, togcHior with tlu- ti'iritorii-s nudcr
tlu> administration of the Hijrli ('ommissi<.iuT f(.r South
Africa, in a cnstonis union \vhi<h was coiu ludcd in l!Mi.'{. and
renewed in UHXi. In connexion witii this union the statistical
service of Soutli Africa was unified and located in a head office
at Capetown. The frrant of responsihle government to the
Transvaal and Orange F^iver Colony seemed for a moment to
throw thing> hack: the Intercolonial Council was not a
popidar institution, and the South African Constal)ulary was
deemed too dear

; as a result the Council was dissolved, the
joint liabilities were divided hetween the tw(. Col.uiies.' and
the South African Constabulary ceased under that name to
exist and was replaced by local police forces under Colonial
control. For the railways, however, a new l)oard of manage-
ment was constituted with five members, two from the
Orange Fiiver Colony, and three from the Transvaal, whic h
iiKinaged the railway system of the two ( olonies. It was felt
that any attempt 't separate management was out of place.
The ostal)lishment of resj)onsil)le government was almost at

once followed by the ri.se of ,ii effective demand for a federal
government. One sign of this feeling was the discussion of
a Federal High Court for South Africa as a Court of Appeal,
to .some e.vtent in place of the I'rivy Council, which took
l.lace first in South Africa in !!»(>.-), and then at the Coh)nial
Conference of I!»n7,- even before the actual issue of the new
h-tters patent granting responsibh- government to the new
( "olonies. The causes for the rise of this feeling were various.
()ne nn])ortant consideration was the railway (piestion : the
Cape and Xatal were ever at -ariance with the 'I'ran.svaal as
to the share of traffic from the Rand to the .sea. There are
three great routes available, via F)elagoa Bay, via Xatal.
and via the three Cape ports of \\'.v\ KHzaheth, Fast London,
and Capet.>wn itself. 'I'he prosperity of the railways in each
Colony practically depended on their success'' in securing
a considerable proportion of the through traffic, and the
IVansvaal was thus in a preponderating position. Its hands,

Cf. Till (!",;nu)i>iif(,fS„iUli .iflira. ii. (.

' /'';//. /•«/).. CI. 3."):.';t, |)j). 2(17 .sp,|.

Cf. 'J'/ii Goirrnmrnf nf Si'ii'l' if'i-u i •>l>-<i-. . c' -^-I'l .i
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liowivcr, were lied hy tlic (act (liat in lltoi, in urdcr (.. secure
tlie continuance of a sujiply of native lalxnu' for its ^wiil >t

industry, the 'I'lansvaal made an affieenient with tlie I'oitu-

Muese (Joverinuent under wliich the old proportion of trathe
as lietwecn the l*ortUi.niese and Hrit isli routes was to !.(> main-
tained thr()Uf,'h the medium of railway rates. This tpiotion.
I)itterly disputed, was the main source (tf tiic conviction that
there mu.st he some lorm of federal action to solve the
dithcultiesof the po.-ition. and its effect was increased hy the
seriou.s linancial depressic.n which lies on South Africa as an
aftermath of the war. The Transvaal alone was in a really
prosperous position, with an industry i^very year more
productive and an ahundant supply of native lahour for the
time being, while the ("ape was financially in a j;rave position
of embarrassment leadinj; to wholesale retrenchments and
hardship. Xatal again had had to face a serious native
rebellion and a threat of renewed troui)le. with the result

that the colonia.l linances were seritxisly I'lubarrassed.

In tlnse circumstances the natural sentiment for feilera-

tion. which was strengthened by tlu- proceedings of the
Conference uf 1907, when the strength of the Commonwealth
and the Dominion of Canada was contrasted with the
nuiltiitle representation of the small white population in

South Africa, grew stt-adily. Tlu' rep.nt of the Xative
Ari'airs Commission' of I!m»;{ 5, wliich insisted on the nee.l

of treating native affairs from the point of view of South
Africa as a whole, was reinforced by the condemnation of the
actual administration in Xatal by tlie Xatal Xative Affairs
('(mimission of li»0(i-7.^ The iligh Commissioner, Lord
Selborne, at the instance of tlie Cape (iovcrnment. felt that
a useful purpose could be served by the |)ublic;,tion tif a
memorandum on thewhole matter,and issueda paper inwhich
the various points on which unityof action was desirable were
set forth clearly and in detail.' 'j'he result of the publication

• Iliid.. C'd. ;i.-.(;f. Cf. also tin- |in>|»isals ,,f MMl? fnr iiNiiUKiii military
action, and variuiis itn)|i(isals Inr amicuitiiial co-cpcialiuii, detaiiud in

y/a C'tHdiiminl uf .South Afiiai, i. lol ; ii. US.

I
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was t<. locus public attention on the (lucstion, and after
MHich discussion at the ( 'onlVrcncf of .May I '.ton for the
revision of customs the Transvaal demanding lower duties—
and railway rates, the idea took practical shape in the selection
of delegates from the several Colonies with the authority of
the ('ohmial (Jovernments and rarliaments to discuss'the
basis of a unification in some way of South Africa.
The actual Constitution which resulted from the labours

of tile delegates was not. as was originally expected l)y the
advocates of some union, a federal one. but an Act of Union.
'I'he preaml)le expressly says that it is desirable that the
( olonies in South Africa should be united under one (Jovern-
ment in a legislative uinon under the Crown of (Jreat llritain
and Ireland, and that it is expedient to make jirovision tor
the union of the Colonies and to define the executive, legisla-
tive, and judicial jx.wers of the (iovernment of tlie IhxUm.
In this respect the tJovernment stands in striking ct.ntrast
to tile Covernment which would have been set up under the
Constitution of 1S77.

The Coiistituti(m .vhicli was proposed in 1,S77 ' was a
purely federal one, though tiie term ' union ' was used in the
title and in the preamble. The provisions of the Act were
mainly Ijased on those of the Brilis/i North Ahiirint Ad.
18()7

:
for example, in the Executive ({overnment the

(Jovernor-General was to be advised by a ' I'rivv Council".
The legislative power was vesied in ^a l^nion Parliament
consisting of a Legislative Council, to be constituted as
the Crown should direct, and an elective House of Assemblv
in which due provisit)n was to be made for tjic representa-
tion of the natives. Prr.dsion was made for the decennial
readju.stment of represeiita^nm in the Parliament an,, for
proportionate rejiresentation of the jirovinces. The pro-
visions as to royal a.ssent to Hills, reservation, and disallow-
ance were precisely modelled on those of the Canadian
Act. The Union was to be divided into provinces which

' 40 \- 41 Vict. c. 47. Tlie arguinetit.s aKiiinst fedt>nition in Soiitli Africa
are set .jut at length in ri„ OonrnmnU of South Afrira, i. L>tin .seq.. :i<i;{ >n-o..

;!o" setj.

Is*!:.m
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Mviv 1.) liavi- ('i.mirils i.r rinlianicut^, the (lrt;iil> ..| tlu-

Constitutions ht-iiii,' K-tt ti» tin- Crown to dfcidf. Tlic Act.
liowcvcr. provided, on tiic nnHlol of the Jirill^s/, S,„lh
Amiiicit All. I)y >s. :{:{ and ;J4. tor tlu- cxtrcisL- of powers
y tiio Union and l'ro\iiieial Parliaments ropeetivelv.

Tlic classes u\ siil)jeets <,'iven to tlie two Lejri>latiMcs were
alni(»st exactly tiie same as those laid down in ss. !t|

and !»2 ot the IhUisli Xort/i Atinrim Art. The i'rovincial

Councils had. therefore, exclusive powers in all merely local
or priv. 'e matters. The power of disallowance of su("li laws
was vested, us in Canada, in the (!<)vernor-(;eneral. The
distribution of legislative powers was Tiot ahsolutelv deter-
mined Ity the Act. i)ecause hy s. M power was j.'ivcn to varv
liy Order in Council the distribution of |»owers laid down in

ss. :{.•{ and :{4. Tower was given to the Union to organize
aSupremeCourt of .ludicature and a general Court of Appeal;
I.Mit it was expressly provided |s. r,\) that no Act of the Union
I'arliament should he suUicient to ahridge the power of the
Crown to grant special leavi' to appeal to the Crown in

Comicil. The I'arlianu'nt aiul (Jovernmeiit <>f the Union
were given, hy s. r>4. the sanu- p-nvcrs as were given to the
(iovernment and Parlianu'iit of the Dominioit hv s. i:tj of

the />V(7/.s/( \,iith AiNirini Art with regard to treaties. All

laws respecting natives or native atVairs or iiiunigration. and
all laws j)assed hy the Provincial Councils relating to the
tenure of land, were required to he reserved unless owing to
some urgent emergency, when the law could he assented to,

but had to he sent home at onci-. The Constitution could be
altered by Act of the I'nion Parliament, but such a Hill

recpiired to be reserved under s. .")(i of the Act. Power was
taken for the admi- 'on of new luiinbers into the Union bv
Order in Council on addresses from the Union I'arliament
and the Legislature of the territory to lie admitted. On
admission, the territory admitted was to be entitled to jiro-

portionatc rejjrcsentation in the Legislative Council and the
House of Assembly.

The most significant parts of the Bill from the constitu-

tional jKjiiit of vie.v weic perhaps thi> assertion in - 1 I that
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|»i»\\tis voted ill tin. (;(»v(iiii»i-(iniiiiil ' wvn- {n \n- cxcicixd
liy liiin iictirij; on liis nwn clisiivtioi; and witlumt the advici-

<tl (lie I'rivy <'oiiii(il; ' and tlic pmvisidii in s. i !t for tlic

due rcprfscntatiun of tlic natives in llu- rnioii Pailiaincnt

and in tin- I'iDvincial CoinKils in siicli manner as s||(»iild he
ileemed l>y Her .Majesty to In- witliont danjicr t<> t he stability

i>f the (Joverninent.

Etl'eet could (inly he j;iven to the Act up to August I, LsS;.'.

and. as circiunstanccs prevented anything; heing d<»ne at

that date, the Act lapsed, save as to one section (.").S) allowiiifi

the ( rown troni time to tir.e to annex territories to the Cape.
Under s. 4 of the Act the Kin<; in Council is empowered

hy proclamation at any time within a year from the jiassini;

of the Act to declare that the four Colonies of the Cape.
Natal, the Transvaal, and the ()ranf,'e River Colony shall

he united as a Le<;islative liiion with the name South
Africa. The Kin<r may then appoint a (iovernor-(;cneral and
the I'nion shall come into forci' at flu- date given in the
proclamation, hut which must not he more than a year after

thepassingof the Act. The Colonies joining the Union at the
start hecome original [trovinces with the .same houndaries
as at present, tlii' Orange River Colony heiiig stvled the
Orange Free State Frt)vince, and any Colony which does not
join can only enter later on hy virtue of an Order in Council
made under the powers taken in the Act for the cntrv of

new provinces (such as Rhodesia).

it will he seen at once that the assent of the Ccionics con-

i Im
\k 1 flj

:

' m i

I'll- luiitni, the Tasiiiaiiian I>Utii,iit,itinn, Art, llKHj. s. ]2. |in.\i(|i's

tliiit till) term (iovoinui'' luuuiis (iovfrnor iwiiw^ «iUi tlio advici; uf tlic

Kxttculivf (.'oiiiicil, a cuiiims ami imusual pi-oN ision, u liich roiidcis iifcessai

y

a now il.-linitioii in tlu- Act Xu. 10 of liHIS, s. •,'. ros|H'cting In.l.'teiniiimt'o

.suntcnuLS, when- tlu^ duty \n cast on tho (iovornor pur-sonally. Tho South

.\fiica/H/,/7.,-/-(/,..H.lcMiU(l,ha«followudtLismo(lel;(f. alioviM). 15(l,n. I.

- This .st'fius to go too far. Foi- exaiiii.lo, l)y s. -JU the ( iovcinort Icneial
was tiupowurcd to siiniiiion the House of .VssuMihly : thai lie .should not
ho advised hy the Council as to tlii.s would have been ah.surd. The mil
jjoint is not 'without advice', hut the existence of power to disiei^'aid

advice; such a [Hiwer tho (ioVeinorCielloral mu.st and docs have, or the
(loveiniiienl would l.y c'..!!|.|et"!y tiansf.-nvd to niinisters.

,m
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(••riii'd is as>iimc(l as^'ivcii ; the inciunlilf iiicicly rccitr^ tlir

ap|)riiviil of flicir cxi^tiiiy Pailiiiiiiciits. \\ MliMiit ict'ciciicf In

llic p(()|ili- at all. Ill till- case of tlic ( niniiinnucaltli nf

Australia, in ovoiv iii-taiicc not tucrcly did tlio Parliaments
assent hut referenda ttxik plaee. so that tlie electors were
fully res|ionsil»le for llie decision to accept federation. In

the case of Canada the electors were not in all cases con-

sulted, inasiniieh as the (Jovernrnenf s of Canada and Nova
Scotia on their o\mi resp)nsii,ility accepted confederation.

For that error the \ova Scotia (Joverninent were turned out
of office at the next general election. and N'ova Scotia returned
to the Kefieral Parliament memi)ers pledj/ed to agitate for

the undoing of the I'liion so far as it coneei ned N'ova Scotia.

Kveiitually it was fotuid possihle. through the inlliience of

the Imperial (Jovernmeiit. and l>y the cxeiciM' of tact on
the part of the Federal ( iovernment . to arrive at a coiiipro-

luise, under which the Federal I'arliameiit undertonk to

|tay Nova Scotia a larger sum than if originally liarl con-

templated as a contriltution towards tin- provincial (inaiiccs,

and the province acquiesced in the new arrangement and
.Mr. Kowe entered the Dominion Parliament.

It mu-t he confessed that the preeede?its \\e?c in fa\our
of a fuller consultatiim of the electors than was in this case

required.' It must he admitted, moreover, that the Parlia-

ments then e.xisting were not elected with a view to union
or federation, and that it is somewhat eontrr.ry to piiiiciple

that I'arliaments elected merelv for tlie ordinarv conduct

hi .N'.itiil iiir:iriL'ciiiciits wciv u\:u\r Id Iim|(| m irt'i'iciiiliiMi iiikIci .\rt

.\n. \> (if I'.mit, a inoniisc U> tliis clTcit liaviiij; liccfi givi'ii im SciitcMilicr .'!.

I'.HIS. l)y the I'liiiiu .Ministci-. Tlic Mitin^ cm J:iiiiiinv In, liMHt. was
ini(;x[icct(>(lly decisive vi/. II.IJI to.'t.Tul, tin- iimiilM'r(iteleit(.is iCL'isteictl

in 1!«»S lieitij; •J.").4ti;!. Only nne vote was aliowecl tn eaeli elcclnr. anil in

every eli>et<ii'al divisinn of the Colony the majority wa.s (hTisive. (Inis

a simple majority uas rei[iiii'eil. follow inj; the |irece<lent of the Neu South
Wales enahlin'; .\et No. 2 of ISiM.I; .^.e I'm/. I'nii.. (\l. .•.(I'.t'.l. ( f. the

criticisms in T/ii' Empire Rcrirn: xviii. 114 sei|., where it was (lointi'd out.

(hat the Senatt^ would lejiresent the e.xisting: Colonial ( iovernments and
coidil not ln^ ehatii,'ed for ten years, while the nominee Senators would
iK|)ie»ent Hie first tinvernment tor ton vear.s also.
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(tf |tul)lic atTairs ^limild a( ctiil an Hiranni'iiiciil wliitli niiic-

tiniis tlu al)oiitioi) of tlicir -cjmrHtc existence' Xn i|iic8ti<in

of tlicir lc).'al coinpctence nf cdurM- arose, if for ii<> other

reason i»ecaiise the Act to lie passed was not to he jiasM-d l»y

them at all, hut l»y the Imperial I'arliament. which isentitU-d

to do what it tliinks fit in tlic matter. 'I"hc real justification

for heinjjr ready to do without a referendum was no douht

the fact that ther" was no suhstantial dissatisfaction, at any

rate in three of .I.e Colonies, while the refeiendiim in the

fourth as a matter of fact did not alter the state of affairs as

tar as rejrards it. antl the I'arliament was clearly shown to

he in sympathy with the popidar feeling on the (piestiou.

The preamhie ignores the referendum in Xatal, mainly no

douht in the interests of simjdicity.

S 2. Tni: KxKcrrivK (Jovkknmknt ok tiii; I'mon

'l"he provisions of the Constitution as to the Kxeeutive

Government - of the Tnicui are very clos«-ly modelled on

those of the Australian Constitution. The Kxeeutive

Government is declared i»y s. H to he vested in the King,

and is to he exercised hy the Sovereign in person or l)y

n (iovernor-deneral as his representative. The ])rovision

for the personal exercise of the j)ower is new : it does not

occur in the Austral" n or Canadian Constitutions, though

it is not excluded by either, hut a curie.us proltlem ariscr

as to the exact position of His Majesty it he did as a

matter of fact visit either Canada or Australia. It is clear

from the Constitutions of either country that the (iovciiior-

(ieneral would continue to exercise all his functions, and

the somewhat curious position would arise that the Sovereign

liad no exact constitutional position in on<" of liis own

dominions, p'or example, any Bill passed l)y the Parliauunt

' Cdlonial Parliiinit'tits are of course not in any way limind l.y la« I"

consult the constituencies on ini|iortant ineasuies: for exnni|ple. in liH'T

tlie Coniinonwealtli Parliament increased n.enihers" salaiies in tiie fa<i

of a gooii (leal of adverse feeding in the country, and in IHIO Tasmania

and in IltlL Western Australia followed suit, while South .\ustralia pre

ferrcd a referendum (Act No. 102.J, 1010). ff. \<. '.I2:t. n. 1.

• S3. 8-17.
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(Imiiij; lii-* Ntay would liavr. iiiulcr tlic ! 'mistif utinii Act- in

fitlur CUM', to In- prt'M'iitfd to tin- ( iovcninr-titiuiiil tor lii-

a>sciit. iiiili">s itith'cd the ( Jovciiioi'-liciicral were to appoint

His Maji'sty his <l<|iiity tor the pnrjxisc I 'I'liis aiionialoii-

positioii would not lu'ct'ssarily exist in the casr of Soutli

Africa, since tlu* Sovereign could actually athninister the

(Jovernin.iil in person : yet liy s. 12 the Kxecutive Council

is to advise ordy the ( Joveriior-(iencral. and nothni>.' i- slid

of advisiny the Kiny in |)er>on. a curious oniis>ion of d...iotful

signilicatii>n.

The a])|)ointtnent of the (iowrnor-tiencral is. of i our-e.

vested l>v s. !t of the t 'oiistitution in the Kinj; : the appoint-

ment is to lie during' |)leasure. and lie may exercise w ithin the

I'nion sucli powers and finictions as tiie Kini; may lie piea>ed

to assi^'n to him. The salary of the (M»vernor-(;eneral is

ti.xed at tln.tHto a year and is not to he diminished diirinj:

his tenure of office : it w -s orijiinally proposed that if any

person other than the (iovernor-tieneral was appointed to

administer the (Jovernment li" ;hould not lie entitled to

receive from the Union anv -alary in resjiect of any other

oHice duriiifj the period ( i in- administration. Iiut in the final

form of the Dill this proviso was dropped.

In view of the power of the Crown to limit tlie delet:ation

of authority, the oHice of (;overnor-(;eneral was of course

created l>y letters patent under the (ireat Seal, and delegated

to the (;o\ernor-(ieneral the ordinary executive power of the

Crown, includinj.' special mention of the prerofrative of mercy.

Provision was made for the succession to the (iovernment

in the ease of the alisence or incapacity of the (iovernor-

(Jeneral. tiie Chief .Justice lieinj; appointed to act as

tlovernor-Ceneral. The prohiliition originally intended of the

pa vment of salary from Union funds was omitted, as the ( 'hief

.lustice of South Africa could hardly have heen ex|)ected

to administer without additional remuneration if he con-

tinued to jierform the work of liis own <iflicc\ and for this

reason no douht the clause wa> .iniendi'd to omit tiie pro-

hiliition. It may he noted that luider the wording of the

Constitution it would ajipear doulitfid whether the (iovernor-

. M
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(Joiu-ml on l«-nv<nf)il»,ii(cc.ni|,| revive iiri'liriiiuc.mditiot^
liiilt-|i(i_v. as it a|.|M-jir,-. to !.<• «oiit.iii|»|)itc«l thai the MlJi.cr
acting as (H.vcriior-CIriuml sliall i.icivc the full salary.'
.M..rc(.vor, no power to apiMiint (l<i)iiti«s was cxpr.sslv ^'ivVi.
in tlw Constitution as .Iraftcd. Tlic omission was somewhat
striking' in view of the inclusion of s.ich a power in the
Constitutions of Australia and Canada, and the power to
appoint deputies must therefore have Imtii regarded as
somewhat donl.tfnl, though it nnght no douht have I.een
exercised as it is in the other Dominir.ns and states under the
letters patent. T" is omission, however, is made p.od in
s. 1

1
of the Act. hut is limited t.) eases of temporary ah.sence.

It IS also si^'niticant that the power of the (Jovernor-tleneral
is expi Iv conlimd in s. !» of the Act t-. the limits of South
Africa, that aceordinjilv it will not he possil.h. for him to
perform ani..ontative acts when he is not within the a. tual
territories of the Cc.vernnient. thou^'h the contrary is implied
in s. 1 1. This is a salutary rule, as the practice "of allowing
( Jovernors to perform official acts while I.eyond t h<- territorial
limits of their Colonies is of donl.tfnl pr..pri.-ty and legality.

'I'he salary li.xed is the same as in Canada an.l Australia •

Ms value will .ioul.tless he e<.nsiderah|y increased l.y allow-
ances, ami there is little prol.al-ility of any attempt to
(liminish the amount, as was the ease in Canada shortly after
le.lerati<.n. when the imp..rfance ..f the viceregal pl.siti.m
"as hardly i.,ilized in the Dominion, and when Canadian
thrift was shocked ..f the idea of one man spending: so mu.h.

(Jencially speakniL'. the Con.stit ution transfers to the
C.ivernor-ticMcral or the (Jovernor-CU'iieral in Council
lespectively all powers, iiuthorities. and functions which af
the tune o^ the e.stabli.shment of the Union are vested in tli.'

(Jovernors or (Jovernors in ( .Mineil of the ( 'oh.iiies. 'Diere is

however, one .signiticr.nt except ion : hy s. 147 the control and

• Tl„. satno rr.n.uk i.i.i.lios t„ t|,n ,•.,-,. „f ,1,,. („„.nu:inv,.altl, and .,|
ana.la an.l tl... Au.s,ralia„ stato., l.ut in .11 ca^c-.. arra„g..n.enU are raad..

f-r t!,e ,l.v,.s,„n .,f Ihe .salary in tlu. al..M.nce of tl,o (;..v,.rm.r.lirm.ral and
f.nvorn-.r. an.l tl.is i.s porft-ctly l.^itiniato. In Now Zi.alaml .he . attor ,

regulated l.y Xo. 22 of tho Cn„s,jlidatril Slati>l€'<, I'JOH
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iMlininistnitioti i>f' iiativr anair-. and ..) niiittci- atlrcfinj;

^IMTially or (litTnciitially Asiatics tlir<Miv'li<Mit the rnioii
>hall vol ill the ' iovcnmr-iJnural in ('..nii.il. ulio >!imII

i ktwixMXcn iMiill >|)<(ial pnwcrs in i(i.'anl|uii,iii\.. ,i,|„,j,,i>.

tratinn hitlicit.. vc-f.d in tlw (Jmvcmh.is of the Culnni. - ..r

iXcnJM'd l.y tlicm as Miprctur clii.tv. ,,,,(1 >]u,U .nnlinl ,i||

iialivc receives, wliicli if prrvinn-lv iialini.ihlr ,avc l.v \. i

nta Culniiial I'arliaincnt ^liall icinaiii iiialiciial.l.. >a> .• im<lir
an A. I .,» fli,. l'iii,,ii Parliament. Tlic inscrtinin.f ll.. . .lanxf
is iin (|..iil>t intciult'd t<. do auay with ||i.' |.ic\ inM- ,iilc,

imdii which in native alFairs the Covemoi nt Nat.il wa-
especially hoimd !.y the n.yal in-trmf iun> of is'X\ \n ai t

on his personal discretion after conMiiiat ion with inini>leis,

while a similar nil.' is dearly implied in the provi>ion> of
tin- ('oii>.titiltion> (,t tile 'rian>\aal' and (»raii<.'e IJiver
( 'olony.'-

'Ihe fa( t fhiit a power is a»i;;niil to a (Joverni.r or to a
(iovernor iiiCoiiiK'il is not a distinction of much importance.'
oy 'he royal iii>tr-.etioiis i>,iied to the (ioveinor he i- tojd
to coiiMi!' ' is ministers, and coii>titiitioiial practice r«nder>
III 'I advice ('(pially nici'ssary in thi' ca>es where lepiliv he
must act in Council and in those where he can h--.'alU act
without ministerial advice, 'j'jiere is. in fact, no act which
a (Jovernor shoidd do witlioiit advice, if his minister-, are
willing' to advise, and tlie only matter of importaiKc i> (o
decide when t<. accept an<l wlieii to reject that advice. In
considerin;; tliis «iiiestioii the (loveriK.r can rc<-eive in the
;-'reat majority of cases n(. help front the mere le;r;d fa. t of
MM Order in Council l.ein^' re.piired of not. Nor aL'aiii. mn>t
il 1k' remembered, is the letral didiculty alw.liitely fatal : it is

' Lfttcis r.itviit. ivcciiiiiiT •;. liMiii. s. .",i.

' l.i-tU'rs P.itcnt, .Iiitic .">. liMiT, .s. ,"i.i.

' Til.- ]„hri„,t,itin,, Art. nun, \,,. .-,, ,,f tlir rMi..n |,n,vi,|.-, tllHt

(i..Vfm.,r-(;cncral slmll i,, all ca>, . mvw (;.i\..n;o, ( ..ncial in ('..iincil,

a curi.nisly L.^ncal insiMlvrice „„ the rule ,.f nMriislciial n .|)..nsil,il,1y.

Cf. Hiiiinli.itham C.I. in Jtt<ni,;/.f;, ,u ni/ v. (;„l,l.<hru,:.jh. (Iss'.i) i.T

V. h. H. iV.\H, at |.. (i47: .Sir .F, .M,u-,l..h,,M in C. .tUX p. ].-,:{; I.-.fn.v.

LryMilii; l'„„rr in Ctmi'lo. |,. I'Ki. n. 1; Harl..n, M,th..i,',„ Fnl, r.il

JhhiiUx,
J,,,. L'2.-);{, ±2:>\ ; ai..nc, pp. .',-,n. „. | ; 7:-.), „. :(

; ..,,s, n. I.

'. I
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true thai s. l.'Jof tlicCoiistitiif ion rctiuircs tliat it tlicCovctiior-
(Iciicrai ill ('(tuiicil is cmiiowcrcd f(»(|() sonu't liin^ |i,> iniist act
with the advice of his Council a plirasc borrowed from tlie

Australian Constitution and no doiilit synonymous uitii tlie

re<|iiirem(>nt of the Canadian Consfitntioii. ' Iiy and with
the advice ' Iml the Kxeciitive Council remains in the last

resort in the (iovernor-tieiierai's control : fur in the first

|)lace he can always dismiss the existiiif,' meml>ers. and he
can in the second place fill it np for the moment in any way
he pleases.

It iiii^dit have heen expected that in this rcfxard the new
Constitution would have endeavoured to p) hevond the
Australian precedent just as tliat Constitution went far he-
yond the precedent of Canada, hut tiiis is not the case. The
/In'lisfi Sorth Ann lint Art. IS(i7.' decides that there shall he
an lO.xccutive Council, styled the Privy Council for Canada.
I>ut if in no way defines the mode in which that Couik il is

to he constitut.'d. The Australian Constitution - not merelv
calls a Council into hciiig. hut it providi's that the ofliceis

appointed hy the (iovernor-Cencral to administer the
departments of State are to he the Kinjr's .Ministers of State
for the Commonwealth and al.so memhers of the Federal
K.xcciitive Council.-' It is im|iortant to note that they are
not the only memhers of the Council : the nuiiiher is un-
limited and all hold office at |)U'asiire. Precisely similar

|>rovisionsoccuriii the 'ase of the South African Constitution.
There are to l>c ii.it more than ten Ministers of State. w1h»
will also lu' Ivxccutive Councillors, hut they will not consti-

tute the K.xcciitive Council, which remains undefined in

point of iiumlM'rs. Mut while the (Jovcrnor-lu'iieral is thus

' s. II.

- iV.\ k CI Vict. <•. !•_'. Cnrist. ss. (ij, (It. Ct. giii.'U 1111(1 Ciin-aii. > ^•iisfiiii-

linll iif ('nln)Hnllirulllli. |)|). 7((|» | 1.

'riiciv uiis a stidiifi jiiirty ill favour of aliaiKlcniiiii; rcsponsililc ^'uvcni-
llllMll ill Inin; sfl> lU/lhuil h'niinil Ihllillix. |)|l. TS'.' ,-,(•((. |J|l| lvs|MlllsiM(^

gMvciiiiiiciit |in-vailc(l. .Ncitlicr in .\iistialia nor in the Cnioii is tlicir

any (ixod niiiiiln'r of mini.stcrs nssij^iniMl to the Sci.atc ; in point of fact.

Ml l!ll()-l| only one senator was a iiiinistci in the liiion : in Au.stralia

there are, in view of the stienu'tli ul that House, two or three.
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still alilc to (lisrcpard as a mere mailer ot law Parliaiiicnlary

(•(insidcratidiis in the (|iu'sliim of the a|i|t(iiiittm'nl <>t liis

Cniiiicil. ail iin|»(irtant restriction exists under l>i>tli the

Australian and the South At'iiran ( "onslitiilions on his ehoi(

c

of advisers : after llie first j;eneral election no minister ' can

hold oflii'e for more than three months luiless he obtains a

seat in either Mouse of I'arliamenl. The provision is not

new in South Africa. a> it ajipears in tlie N'atal Constilulion

of ls!H{, \>y whicli. however, tlie time allowed for oKtaininj;

a seat is foui' months. 'I'lie j)rovision of the Constitution

as it stands is borrowed from Australia, and it was also

adojiled in liMCJ liy Victoria. It is still left elsewhere to

(onstitiilional practice, and (juite recently ministers hav(>

held odice in Canada, .\ewfo\nidland. (Queensland, and

W'esti'rn Australia for con>idi-ral)le periods while without

places in Parliament.

The ministers appointed on the formation of the .Ministry

were : .Minister of Agriculture (who was I'rime .Minister) ;

-Minister of Hallways and Harbours ; .Minister of the Interior.

Mines. and Defence; Minister of .Fustice : .Minister of Kduca-

tion : .Minister of Finance ; Minister of Lands ; .Minister for

Native Affairs; Minister of Commerce anil Industries;

.Minister of I'uhlic Works. Posts, and Telegraphs ; and a

minister without a portfolio. Of these, three, includinj; tht;

Prime .Minister, weiefrom the Transvaal, foiu' from theCajie.

two each from Xalal and the Oranire Piver Colony. Tlie

Premii'rs of three Colonies took places, iiut .Mr. .Merriinan.

Premier of the Cape, refused to do so.

The H'st of the oflicers of the (Jovernment aie made

suitject to the control of the Ivxecufivc Coinicil liy \esting

tiieir a|i|)ointnient by s. 15 in t lK'(iovernor-( Jencral in( 'ouncil.

except w here tin- appoint ment is delegated by tlic ( Jovernor-

(Jeneial in Council oi' other pr<)vision is made by law for the

mode of appointment, 'i'he clause is a (oMnnoni)lace of

Colonial Constitutions and is designed to distinguish ministers

w ho hohl office at pleasure, and are selected by the < iovernor-

(Jeneral dirt'ctly from pui)lic ser\ants whose tenure is in

' s. 14.

1.
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oflPoc't permanent as coinpared with that of nniiistors. who
arc dojK'ndent on Parliament for their position.

It is, however, sinrnificant tliat there is no mention of tlie

political conventions of the mstitiilion in the Act. Strictly
speaking, there is no need even for the ministers to do more
if they desire to hold oflicc permanently than to .secure for
themselves seats in I'arliament. and they can lie np to the
innnher of eight nominee memhers of the Tppcr Ho\ise.
The (Jovernor-CU-nerars instrticlions make no mention of
the convention by which he chooses ministers who possess
the confidence of Parliament, and he will do so merely in

accordance with the estahlished practice. It might have
I'cen expected that the Constitution would have gone further
in this regard, hut the old custom is convenient, and it is

always |)ossil»le tnat any attc?npt to dei.se more closelv the
natiu'e of the K.xecutivc ({ovcrinncnt might have led to
dirticult fpiestions of law. The Constitution does not ev<'n
define the rpiorum of the H.vccutivc Council, and it is not
provided for in the royal instruct ions tothe (Jovernor-t ;en(>ral.

The control of the military and naval forces within the
L'nion is vested in the King or in the (Jovernor-Ceneral
as his representative, hy s. 17. This provision is rather
curious; the corresponding provision in the case of the
Conunonwealth refers to the naval and military forces of

the Commonwealth, and while the provi.-ion of the Ihlti.y/i

Xortli Amrrira Act includes the land and naval militia
and all naval and military forces of and in Canada, the
command-in-chief in that ca.se is vested only in the Crown,'
and it is hy the letters patent that the (Jovcrnor-tJencral i>

given the title commander-in-chief.- This title, which is held
hy practically vwry Colotii.il (;overnor. is merely honorific.'

Otiioiuisc in till' giiclicf Hi'>n|iiti(iii,s: .soo 77,- Fnini>ii:,rk nf f„iuii.

|). --'7. Soi- .'io Vict. V. X s. 1.-, ; (i;{ it ti4 Vict. c. I-.>. Cmst. s. O.S.

' Hy a iiipio accident this was ii,,t i\„m until l!M(;{, wlien tlic umission
was noticed.

' The title has led to Cdnfusicm when Cdnfened l,y local .\ct ; see the
case (if New South Wales in IStill, Claik. Aii.^trali^in Ciistifitiomil Lvr.
lil>. •iOOseij.; Ijelow. |>. I-J(i;}.

luiTi i

'
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and (loi's nut apply to tin- Inipciial na\.il t'oicis. Init

apparently in .South Atrita tin- ( oniiiiand-in-t-liii-t' will apply
also ti> the Imperial naval forces wliile in South African
waters. Of course it carries with it no aitual power of anv
kind whatever.

i; ;j. TllK I'AUI.IAMKNT (IF SolTIl AkHICA

'I'he I'arliainent is to consist of the Kin^'. a Senate, and
a House of Assenihly. The Senate ^ was to he conipctsed

in the first instance of eight noniinateil ineniliers selected l>y

tile (Jovernor-Cieneial in Council, of wlwini four should lie

selected on the ground of their thorough ac(|uaintanee hy
reason of official e.\perien<'e or otherwise with the reasunahle
wants and wishes of the coloured population of South Afiica.

In addition each pro- ice elected i-ight nienihers. These
members were cho.sen hy the two Houses of the Colonial
I'arliamc itting together (»n the principle of pro|)or(ional

represent..! ion with the single transteiahle vote, on a date
hefore the day appointed for the coming into etVect of the
L'nion. In hoth cases the senators will hold olhcc h.r ten

years, and casual vacancies will he filled uj) hy tlu' ( iovernor-

Ceneral in (Vjuncil in the case of nominated memheis. and
in the other eases hy the Provincial Councils on the principle
of proportional representalion with the single t ransfeiahle
vote; hut thosi- appointed hy the Councils will only hold
oHice until the expiration of the first ten years. Parliament
may provide as to the mamier in which after (he expiration
of ten years the senatois shall he elected, hut if no special

provision is made it will Uv carrietl out hy the l'rovin<iaI

Councils sitting together with the memhers of the Mou-e of

Assemhiy h)r the province on the piinciple indicated ahove.
A senator must he thirty yivus of age. he ([ualilieti as a voter
h)r the eleition of memhc^rs of the House of Assemhiy in one
ot the prov-Mices. have resided for tivc years in the Union as

constituted at the time of his nomination or election, lie

a British suhjecl of Kuropean descent, and if an elected
memhir he jx.ssessed of immovahle j)roj)crl\ within the

' -. 1 !!-.". I.

f.
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Union of till' rk-ar value of t.'ftKt over and alnivr any special

mortgages thereon. Tlie Senate shall eleet a J'lesident. \\h(.

may l)e leniovi'd fron> oHice Ity a voti' of tlie Senate or wiio

may resign hy writing under his hand adilressed to th«'

(iovornor-deneral. The quorum is twelve, and the President

.)r otiier j)residing ottieer shall only have a easting vote.

It will he noticed that the Senate comhines in a curious

manner the principles of nomination and of election, 'i'here

is no parallel for that in South Africa, where the Upper

Houses of Natal, the Transvaal, and the Orange River

Colony wer'' nominee and that of the Cape elective. Nor has

a eomhination of nomination and election yet heen tried in

til' Upper Chamher of any of the other Colonies enjoying

responsihle government, though a proposal to remodel the

I'arliament of Canada on this basis was introduced into

the Senate in 1!»0<) hy Mr. Scott, late Secretary of State in the

Dominion Cal)inet.' The motive of the rule is, however, sound

— it is often desirable to secure the j)resence in the I'arliamenl

of some outstanding man who could not he expected to face

or to he sueeessful in an ordinary election, and for whom
special provision should l)e made. The retpiireMient that

the half of the nominated members shot 'd be selected on

account of tlu'ir knowledge of native wishes, so far as they

are reasonable, will not of couise be I'apable of k'gal enfoiic-

ment, and the (Jovernor-Ceneral in Council will alone be

({ualified to deckle what amount of accjuaintance will satisfy

this requirement,- but no doubt it will ensure that there will

always be on the Senate a small body of men who arc

thoi'ougl.ly ac(juainted with the native proi)lcm : the other-

may proi)ai)ly be skilled lawyers. Again, the length ol

' Cf. also till- [riiocrial Act of l.S.">4. which aMowcd the iiitiiKhiclioii ul

the I'lectivf system into the l'|ii)er House of t'aiuiila, hut .siived exintiiiL'

rights.

' Theie was .some irritation in South Africa umonfj; tlie opiionent^

of the (iovuinment liecause Sir F. .Moor, originally selected as a minister,

was made a senator on ground of his knowledge of the natives when In

failed to win a seat at the general election. Cf. Ilniiii i,f ('(imncin-

I)ib(itijs, l!Hl!l, ix. I.")."i0. The others si-lected were Mr. Krogh, Mr. Schreiner,

Colonel Stanford, all admirahlu candidates.

lii
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tc'iiuiv of (idicf (111 tlic |iiirl (il tlir iiiciiihcis is |(iii^'<r tliaii

is usual clsfwhcic wlicri- IIktc arc clccfivi' rppcr Houses ;

tlu' oidiiiarv diiiatioti ot siuli Houses i- -ix vt'ars. and
the ])iiiiei|ile of a rotation of retirenu-nls ensures that tlu-

complexion of the House is always hciiir; cluui^'cd nioic in

the direction of \mu^'m^ it into liai'Miony with the views ol

tile clectoiate. The iionuiiatcd Upper House of Natal sat

for ten yi'iirs. It should, however, lie added that the

power of dissolution applies under s. Jo to the Senate as well

as to the Lower House. tliouj:h noniinee nu'iuheis of the

former l»ody arc not affected hy di.^sojution. The piopcitv

(pialilication is honowed from the practice in the Cape, where,
however, it was higher, hein^' fixed at 'JJ.ddii inmiovalilc

property oi' i;4.(i(H» niovalile |)ropeity : in Natal it was t.'ioo

immovahle property : in this respect, as in maiiv others,

the Constitution is not democratic.' as compared with that

of .Au.- lia. The a<;e-limit is normal in all the Dominions,
hut is r,i,t the rule in the Commonwealth. The rccpiiifnient

of European descent -' is unusual, hut is dciivcd from the

state of affairs in the Transvaal and tlic Orange l!i\ci'

Colony, and also sul.stantially irr Natal, wheie the rrative

has neither the frarrchise nor the li^'lit to lie elected a

memhei' of I'arliamcnt.

The Lower House •' is to he composed of memhcis direct Iv

chosen hy the voteis of the Union in electoral divisions

defined hy a commission selected fidm the jud^rcs of the

seveial Colonial Supieme and HiL'li Couit>. Under- the

ill 'I'lii Kiiijiiii Ri ri( ir, x\iii. il.S. till' inial,.,e.ition is ((Hisjilrrcd tiiolnu.

Tlie iiccilli'.ssiR'.ss (if tln< cxciusinn i> i-iii|ilia>i/.(Ml. iMd. ; and sec

.Mr. Sfliivincr's IfttiT to VVii '/'(//(..s •lulv --'7. liHl'.l. p. '.I ; //"/iv. ,,j < niiiinnn.^

Uphill,.--, ix. l,-,4!t st'Ci., 1(144. Ct. Sir J, Ward's vim (ilcd liy Sir ('. ftilkc,

ix. !»S(». Hii|)oiiito(lout the fact that the .Maoris have uifiidH-rs - Mauris
in citluT Jloiisc of the Dominion I'arli.inicnt, The .Vet of IS77, s. Ill,

ti'iitaiiioil a iinivisioii |iro|iosc(l liy .Mr. Foi'stcr for the ifpicsfnt.ilion ot

tliunativi'.s in any Cnion I'ailiaiiicnt. .Mr. l.ytti'lton, i.x. I.'i.so, tliou;;lit lliat

the t'.\olusioii was inserted when it was [iro|i()sed to have |iro|i(jrtional

i'i')iicsentatioii, and retained ulieii the intention of luuiiiL' tin- and the

possibility of a seleetion of a native had disa[iiic'ared.

^ ss. :i2 :ak
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orij^'iiial (halt I'acli (li\i>i(iii was to rttiiiii tlirci- or iiioic

mciiilK'is, unless for s|u(ial iia>oii in casi" of sjiarsily |)oj)n-

lati'd rc^'ions tin- nnnilu-r might he redueed l)y the coniniis-

>ion. In detininji tiie chvisions the coinmission would he

liuided hy the quota ohtained hy dividing the total nuniher

of voteisin each province as settled at the last registration hy

the lunnher of inenii)ers of the Asseini»ly to lie elected in

that province, and would divide the districts so that the

nuniher of voters in each division should he a multiple of the

(juota. and the numlicr of nu'inhi'rs to he elected should he

e(|ual to the niulti|ile. At the Jiloenifoiitein Conference

the principle was adopted of -ingle-mem her constituencies,

and the divisions will contain as nearly as may he the (piota.

The commission could, however, pay attention to in) com-

munitv antl diversity of interests, (h) means of communica-

tion, {<) physical features, id) existing electoral houndaries.

(() sparsity or density of population, and may vary the

(juota to as much as !,"> per cent, either way.

The numi)er of mend)ers to he elected in the first case is

ti.\e;l at fifty-one for the Cape. thirty-si.\ for the Transvaal,

and seventeen each tor Natal and the Orange Free State

Frovince. Thi'se numhers shall in no ease he diminished

unless the total ni; iher of nuMuhers of the Assemhly chosen

for the four original Colonics reaches ITiO or ten years have

elapsed from the Union, wiiichever is later. Frovisioii is

made for the increase of the nuniher of memhers on the

lesult of the census of 1!M 1 and of each ((uiiHiuennial censu>

thereafter. The ([inAii of the rnioii will he fixed hy dividing

the total nuniher of male European adults in the l^nioii a>

ascertained hy the census of l(Mi4 and as .s})ecitied in the

Act Itself hy the total nuniher of the metnhersof the Assemhh

as constituted under the Act, and each province will he

entitled to an additional meniheror memhers if its population

has incrt-asi'd since the census of l!t(»4 hy a nuniher iMpial ti

the (piota oi' a multiple thereof. No additional nuniher

shall, however, ite allotted to any province until the total

numher of European adults in such province exceeds tin

(piota of the Union multiplied hy the numher of memher-
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iillotttnl 1(> tlic pi'ipviiicc tor tlic time Ixiiiy .iii'l I licniiiii.ii

iuldilioiial jncmlicrs shall lie ullntti'd ti> >iirli innviiHt' in

respect (iiily of sueli exeess. As soon a> (lie iininliei' oi llie

Asseiiihly reaches |.")(i no tinther iiicrea-e is to laUe place

unless J'arliament otlierwise decides, and the di>t liluilioii

of iiieiiil)ers among the proviiices w ill then Ik- made >o far as

possible uniformly proportionate to the iuMiil)er of Kiiro|>ean

male adidts in that province. 'I'lie allocation of any addi-

tional memhers to division^ and the r(>divi-ion thereliv

rendered necessary will he ( arried out Ity a coniini-^ion of

three judfics a|)pointe<i l)y tli.' ( lovcriior-( Jeneial in Conncil.

The ledivision and allocations >hall oidy take clfiM t at the

first general election after they have heen ma<le.

These elahorate provisions are i»a>ed on those contained

in the Constitutions of the 'l'raii>vaal ' and tlu' ()ranj.'e l!i\(r

Colony.- and are intended to avoid the t'vil >ecn in the ('apt-

and in N'atal. where rci)rc>entation has at time> conipictcly

disa<.'reed with the alteration in population. 'I'licy "ill

prohably i)e effective for their i)urpo-(\ though incxitahly'

rather complicated.

Th.e (jiialifications of nienihers are that they iiiii.~t he

qualified to he retri>tered as voters'' for the election of

menilu'rs ,if the Lower Mouse in an eic( toral iiivi>.j,iii ,,\ the

Union, have resided five years in South Africa, and he Uritisli

subjects ot Kuropean descent.' Here a;.'ain thi' coloin- bar

is noteworthy, and marks a rclrourosiou from the jioinl of

view of the Cape |)raetice. I'rovision i< made that tlie

voters at Assembly elections >iiall be those (|ualilied to vote

in the existiuj^ Colonies for the election of m(iubi'r> of the

Asstnilily. wiiile in mattcr> of procedure. muIi as iei:i-tratioii

' bcttcis I'afent. Deccinlioi' Ci, litil'i. s. !."> ;tnil Srhnl. iii.

' lA'ttins rateiit. Juno 5, I'.HtT. s. Is ami Sthcd. iii.

•" Tlii.s oxoliidcs I'ciiialu iih'IiiIuin, .iml thiMC is iin U'm.ilr siillra;;c, uliirli

uiiiild he |H'cuiiai-ly out i,i (il.irc in .i uiiuiili>' liki^ .^niitli Aliiea. (T. T/n-

''nrrrniiifiil nf Soallt AJiiat. ii. .'JUli .simj. ; //.,.<., ,,j l\,iiiiii''ii^ l><l'itlii. i.\.

Kill KilJ,

These words, hkc ' l')iin)jicaii atliilts'. are v.i;.'iu'. ,iiid the niu'^lii.ii «as
raiticd wlic'.lior a Soulli African or an .Vnicrican ua^ a Kiiicpeaii ; seo

Huns, •'/ Lord-^ Debutoi. ii. SOU; ll:„is, ,.[ Cnmiii'u:^. i\, l(Ki;{, KiCtJ.

UTS- u a
I ll
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.)t' vcUt-. cUctiuii |K'tiliMi>. iiiKl M) f..itli. tlif laws of i-adi

C.lunv aiv to apply in tlu' cUvtinii^ in oa.h n.'W piovintr.

Thfii" arc. iK.wfV.r. cxcIikIimI t'loni tlic fiancliisc (as in the

Tiaiisvaal and Oianj^f IJiviT ( '(.Iniiy) all suldii-r^ on full jm.v.

anil fiirtluT while tlic date of tlic nomination of incmhors is

iiol, ii> orijiinallv proposed, lo lie the same throujihoiit the

I'liion. all p<.lls are to I.e held on the same day. a provision

whirl, in a place of va>t distances like South Africa will reduce

to a minimum plural voting'.

The I'arlianuMit may Icfiislatc for the (pialitications ot

electors. I.ut no such law shaM disqualify any pci.-on who i~.

or mav hecome. i^ntitled under the laws of the Cape a^

existing' at the time of the I'nion to I.e re^'i-tereil as a voter

from heintr registered a> a voter in the Cape l>y reason ot

race or colour alone, unless such law shall I.e pas>ed l.y the

two Houses sitting: to<iether. and passed at the third reading'

l.v a two-thirds majority of the t(.tal memi.ers (.f the two

liouses. \(. person however, who is re<;i>tereil as a V(.tcr

in anv province at the date of the i)assinfi of such a law may

I.e removed from the rejrister l.ecause of a dis(,ualification ot

race or cc.lour alone. This provision' is intended to sale-

<;iuird the rights of the native voters in the Cape :
it is, how-

ever, simiewliat doubtful if it is adeiiuate tor the purp(.se

The native vote has I.een. even in the Cape, suhjectecl t,i

serious criticism, and the South African Native Affairs Com-

mission - in their report were inclined to prefer the expedieni

of the nomination of reprcM'ntatives of the coloured race

rather than the direct participati(.n of these races in tin

franchise. Of the four ori>iinal provinces only one recojrnr/.e

in fact a native franchise, and theicfore there may I.e

strong; iiK.vcmcnt in any new Parliament to couple the j>ro

vision of some sort of "rcpresentati(.n for natives with th

al.olition (.f the native fram-hise in the Ca|.e. It was their

f..resuj:trested in the Ca|.e that the clau.se should I.e amende

to re(|uire the assent of two-thirds <.f the Cape meiiil.ei> 1-

the pas>inj: of any law dis(,ualifying natives in that |.r(.vinr

fur the franchisu'ou colour or nee gn.imds. On the oth.

s

:
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liaiid, it was iii';;iu'<l fliat tluTc wa- little cliaiice i>t tin-

|iissiiii: of any (lisf'niiicliisiiijr nu'asiiri' nt tliis kiml. iid

tliat the sati'j.'iiai(l of a two-tliinis inajuiily of Imtli lloii.^o

>limil(l l)fa(lc(|iiatr. Tlu' IJidi'iiitimtfin ('(Hitriciicf strciiL'th

fiifd flic |i()sitinii \,\ ill clTcct ic(jiiiriiiu any -iirli Mill to lir

i( -ciAcd,' and in introducing.' tlic Hill in tlic Mouse ot |,ord>.

Lord Crewe indicatet,' that sucli a liilj iniulit l>c rctii-cd tlic

royal assent.

-

I'nder the oii;.'inal dratt the election o| nicinhiT-- ot the

As>eMii)ly was to take |)lace on the |iiiiiii|iie ot |iro|ioi t ional

repicseiitatioii with the >in).de tian>hMali|e vote, and the

<iovciiior-(;cMcral in Council \\a> to i->ue icL'idations a- to

the aiiaiijieincnts lor counting; the votc.> on this piincijile .

on such re</ulations liciiiu |)r<Mnul;:atcil the\ were to have
the force ot law inik'ss and until Parliament otlicrwi>c

|)ro\i(ie<|
; l)ut at the iJlocmiontiin Conlereiicc tin- |iro|to>al

was icjirted at the wi-h of the Cajic and the Oranue IJive,

as a coniproiuise in order to olitain the icteniion of the prin-

ciple of i'<nial electoial areas,

'I'lie (iovi'rnor-Ociieral has. as torincrly in the Cape, the

unusual power of dis>olviiii,' hoth Mouses siniultancoiislv

or of di>solvin<i the Asseuilily only ;
' he cannot, h<i«cvcr.

dissolve the Senate h)r ten years afti'r the L'nion. and in mo
case is the dissolution to atfeet senators iioininated l»v the

(iovcrnor-tJeiieral in Coiuicil. There must lie a ses>ion

every year.' The i'arliament will sit at Capetown (s. I'.'i).

thou^'h tlic capital of the l'nion for other purposes is Tre-

toria (s. Is). while thi' Supreme Court will sit n(.rmallv at

IMoemtonteiu.

The (liMpialificatioiis lor meinlicr-liip of tlie two Moiiso
arc the >anie :

' iiie\ follow the usual lines and includi'

.\ fhuisi' is [iliiccil ill llic I'.iyal iiistriictiniis ic this cili^t, as llic lf:i,il

i|m?stion is nul free lioin doiilii ; src ('..'. Jiicl Si'ci>' in //..-/.-.
<,J

Cn,„iii',ii<

Ihhnti.t, ix. i(i:{.-,. J(i;!t;. \j|,o lud di^Liissid tin- Hi.aiii \iiili Ww .SrhiuimT.
' SoL' llni.s, .,/ /„,„,/,, D.h,,/,-., ii. 7(j|. s(i;i .-,. ci. |,,,i-,i Clil-Znll (7(i(i),

Lnid Laiisduvuic (T'.ri), .Vidibisiiup oi CaiikTliuiv (7S!) scii.) ; ,,•(• ll,„isc
<>J

Cninmnii.-^. ix. lU31so«i., UJ.S 6i;(|. (CuKmel tSuely).

' -^^ -<>• ' s. -'!'.

'

» s. 03.

i)d2
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liitiikiii|»t»y. iii.siiiily. iinivictinii nt trcuMU ur iimnlci (H

iiiiv ntliir < riiiif |iiiiii>lu-<l l»y twi-lvr inoiillis' iiujiiiM.iimtnt

without llu' Mplioii of it fiiu', and tin- lioldinji ot an o)ti<c ot

|iroli1 uiidir tlif Ciowii witliiii tlic riii.ni. From tlii- la-<t

<lis(|ualiti('aliiiii air exempted |iei>oii> wlio aic .Miiii>ter> ol

Slate ill the I'liioii. or aic in !'eeei|it nt |ien-ion- or ot naval

or iiiihtarv lialt or retired |iay. 'i'lii- exemption save>

iiiini>tei> trom having: to lace reelection on the aece|itanee

(it olliee, a practice which i> inconvenient and is j/radnaliy

disappearinji in the |)oniiiiioii>. Me!iilieis ot the I'rovineial

Councils ' are also di-ipialihed tioin holdin;.' m:U- a> meinliers

ot I'arliainent, and a memiiei ol one House ( aiiiiol he a nuiii-

Ini ol the oilier. Seats in either House are va( ated oii the

occurrence of any of the disipialitication- >et lorlh aliove.

;iiid aNo if the ineiiibfr ceases to hold the proper (lualilicatioii-

or doe> not altend. iiiili-ss with special leave, h>r a wlioli

.session of I'arli.iiiuiit. .Memliers of lioth Houses are t<

receive wdarie.s at the rate of lion a yeai' as aL'ainsI VM»

a year in the orii,nnal draft, les> £:< (ori;;inally V2) for each

tlays ahsenee—not an extravagant reniiineralioii in view ol

the cost of living in South Africa. The privileges of I'arlia

lueiil are to he such as are declared hy Parliament.- and ii

thi' meantime those of the Hoiisi- of Asseinlily of the Cape

iioth Houses can make rules and orders for the conduct o!

their hiisiness, and until they do so thi' rules and orders ai

jiresent in force in the Legislative Council and House o

Asseiiihlv of the Cape shall apjily to the Senate and flu

House of Assendily of the Union. In thi' rase of joint ses

^ion-of the Houso. which will he convened liy the CoveriUii

(.General by messagi^. the S]ieaker of the Asscinhly shal

' 111 Caiiudu Ihi.- nv-iult was not eri^iiially conti^iiiphit'il. lull i>|piiii"

«:liaii;.;o(l, and in KS73 the rule of excluslmi bocainc j;ciior.il tluui;:li

nuiiiilior of till' U'^iisliitivu CouiR-il ot (^leliuo can also la, a scnatci

Canada. In Aii-ti.dia it was do.-iiid liy .scvi'ial nicndiui.s of lliu I'Vd. ;

Cuiivuntiiin thai slate meinbeis of I'.irlianient and eiovornnient sliuul

have places in tlio Coninionweailh I'ailiaiaciil (Si/iliuit Fnkral Ddial'

|i|i. laO'Jscil.), l)Ut jealousy luevuiled and both slaU,'s and rtlliuinei

excluded the other.

• aoe Aei^o. 21 ol li'il.
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prosi.lc, ;ini| tlHTiili-^Mt'tlir ,\-^M'ml.l\ ^IimII |m.\ nl. .\Iini-t»T-«

iii.iy -|n'.il< in rilhrr llmi-c, Imt c.ni diiK m.Ic in ih.it l|uii>c

in uhicli llicv li;l\i' -.'Ml^ 1^, r>J).i

riif I'.iiliaincnl i-< u'ivcn |i|cMarv |in\\cf i>i |iHi>|itt mil tur

til" Cnion,- ^iilijcit t(i llic iv((Mircni<nf ut the i..\mI ;>.-(nt

ai'd llif pn-^-iliility ..I' (li-alli.v\ anrc I.y ili.- Cinwn. 'I'll.-

(hiVi riK.i ( .'inn.ii i^ In ilfrlan', aciiailint; |.. Iii-. .ji-cict inn,

lint <iilijc. ( ti, 111,- |Md\ i-ionsnt III! \,t and al-n i., Ihr myal
in-tinc li -, (hat i.c a--fnts in the Kin<,'"s name, ..r that lie

« it lilinjch assent,,. I'tliat he tcsfivi- a Mill tor ihr >ij.'niti<at inn

"t Ihr Kind's pU-aMirr. Ifr may iil>o irtnin a Kill with

anirndmrnts l',,i' thr fmtlirr mn-idciat inn n| ihr llniiM' in

which it nrij/inatrd. 'I'hr Kiiiu nuiy fiiitlin di-allnw any
.Art within a year atlrr fl'r a-<rnt nt the ( ln\ciiim « .riirial,

ami -iirh di-allnwanrr will, nn hrin^' (•niMiminicatrd In

I'ailiamrnt hy s|h.,-,Ii i,v nir^sivr nr l,y prnrlamal inn. havr
rtTrrt as aninilliiiir thr law. Similarly a iv-, rvr<| I'.ill inii-l

he asM'iitril to within a year nf thr time whrii it wa-
;
nc-ri it rd

tn thr (;nvrnini-(;riirial t'nr the myal assriM, nr ii will havr
tin rUrct. 'I'hr-^r niirs ditt'rr ill niir nr two |)niiits Irmii lln!

r-talilishrd prarticr. Thry fn||,»w ihr rxampir nf thr

Cniiimnnwralth in Iraviiiy In thr (Jnvrriini-t Jnnaar^ dixir-
tinii til - (pirstinii nf rrserviiiir Bills, and in thr nriL'inal draft

made i,n alliisinii fn thr pi)>-iliility nf mstnictiniis iirinir

irivrn Ity thr Crnwii tn thr ( in\criinr-i Irnrral. .1 pnssihijit v

rxprrssly rr(n>;iiiy,rd in thr Hiilisli Xitilh Aliniint Art. \St;~

(s. ."».')), and in thr Aitstidlldii Sluh.i ('i)ii.<litiilinii .1,7, J'.MiT.

Of ( 'Mi^r this did iint rrally prrvrnt the lmv iiiLr nf in>tni(-

tiniis, as thr (invrriinr-drnrral a>aii 1 111 pr rial nlii.rr is ^iilijr.t

t<) His .Majesty's direct inns. ,ir ai:aiii the di-crelinn he i-^ tn

use is nnf. it may he -,iid, tii> indiv idii.il disiretimi, lint

his discretinii ;is an Imperial nlficei : luit t^i a\ nid diailit thr

Hlnemtnlitcin ('nllteifllcr ili-.rrted a refeicnci- tn tlu' rn\-al

>>'> .llsi] ill \ic(ciii.i uhili-i Act .\o. JMil. liUl liicir ii.il as of lii-lil i.iit

I'V iJi'iiiii.s.sh.ii, anil only one iiiinistcr .it a tiiiio can u.so thr iH'nni.s.sicii

.

till) riiiuii priA i.iiiin is ill, It l'iiiim.-ily in Innr in the 'I'r.iri.^wial. nr.n.^f

itivi'i- (Vilmiy. ('apo, anil .\aUil.

H
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instrii(tinn<.' [n niiy i iim' the puwtr will dinilitlcss I

«|i.iriiiV'ly ii-rd juul i>nl\ on tin' ltuvc-I Inipriial ltoiiihI

ll limy I"' niiiciiilHicil liiiit only one < '•miiiKiiwiMlih |!i

liji- lircti nwcrvt'd sim (• ilic iii.iiii.'iir.it inn id ihc Cuiniiioi

uc.ilth
: that wa- the lititi-li I'lcicivm r liiii <•! M.inii. whic

|>iii|Miil((| 1(1 L'ivc a |int<iriicc to l?iiti>li pmiN iiii|Miit((| i

Hiiti-.li vc»-t'U inaniicil <'\(hi>i\(|- l.y white laltuiii. whir
ua> rcM rvcij mi the adviif nt inini^lci* a» it was (Irinicil 1

iMMiMintcrtu treaty nl)|i;.'aliiiiw,aii(l wliirli wa^ liy the emiseii

of the ('iiiiinxdiwcalth ( Jnveiiiiiieiit ailciwed U> ia|)-(>.

The re 'ictinii nl the |ieiiiid lit di-ailuwaiice ti. mie yea
is liiniinved tinin the Australian iiri'cedent. which liad it

nrij;iii in \\\v Fxlnnl (omirll itj Anslriiliisiti Ail. Iss."», and i

in accord with the iiractice in the Canadian l'ii>\ incc>. I

cannot lie said to lie altoj^ether con\enicnl since it tli

Act was one which contained olijectionaMc matter anion;

satistactory provisions the liu|)crial t iveriinicnt would h

put in the difficult position ot either disallowing' a nieasur

ot value or of allowing it to stand good withoiii aineiuliiicnt

whereas if two years were allowed th" Act might he ailowe*

to stand on the understanding that it should he amendei
in the next session of Parliament. This inconvenience ha
heen felt hy the Dominion (Jovernment in the case o

Provincial Acts, and the only alternative pioceilure. that o

allowing the Act to stand on the faith of a promise of amend
ment. is not a convenient one. .Ministers in the Dominion
cannot often control the I'arliaments. and a failure to cari\

legislation is a(»t to gi\c li-e to charges, tacit or explicit, o

had faith, and to lead to friction. Fortunately the proha

hility of legislation seriously defeitive lieiig passed hy tin

I'nion Parliament is not suniiieiit ly great to render tin

matter of much concern. Similarly the restriction of tin

time within which a reserved Hill may he assented to to oin

year, which is not precedeiifed even in Australia, tiiough ii

applies to the Canadian Provinces, is open to ohjection

iiuieed moi' serious ohjection than in the other case.

' Sfo >'//'/"'.'/ Fnliriil Ihhiiti.-i. |i, 77!l. wlini ,i l..iiii,i| ,iiiirililllit'llt \v:i-

iit>t acCujitL-il, tliL- jKisitiuii Ijciiij,' ivgartkd a.^ ititar.
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nlllli ll
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Parliament, aiid-iieh -alarv eaiiiint he diminidied ilmiiiL' lii-<

feiim

piaiii, e nt the ( 'atiadiaii I'n. inn- Imt in nt

it ntHee. 'I'lloe prn\ i-in| l> are linirnucil linlil tin

le le-pr Is thi

Administiatnr ha- iin such impnrtant pn-itinii a- tli. jjen-
tenaiit-dnveinnis nt Canada. « Im have tn j:nvein with the
lieip (it K.xeeiitive ('niiiieils enmmandin" tl le a--ent nf i'ailia-

iiients.- 'Pile Admini-tratnr is tn ]„• a— i-ted ii

tile Kvei'iitive (

1 eaif\ 1111: nil

ive (.nvernment liy .1 Cnnimittee nt' tnui I three t<

are tn he elected li\
tive in the nriiriiial diatt) memlicrs. wlm
tlie I'inviiieial Cniiiicil at its tii-t meetiiiir aticicadi
eiectinn. aeenrdiiitr tn the jirinciple lit pmpnri inn.d ie|

lalinii with the -inulc transterahle vntc '{'he memli

rcncral

irc-cii-

ic iiiemiicr- an
to receive salaries (ixed |,y the Cnimcil. and will hnid nit

until the a|ipiiinttiient nt tl

lee

leii' >ii((e>-nrs li\ the Cniiiuil
US. I,!l. 7S St. Tlir sil, rir- nl Ih,' Ad

llii' <'.i|,(. and Traiisviial. £2.llllii in || tli
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!»tis TIIK I'KDKHATIONS \\|t THK I'MON |i'aI!Tiv

.•liter tin- next !.'<'ncial cliMtinii. Tliry iwcd not he clHison

tioiM jiiiiiinL'' t lie mcinli('r-< (it t lit- ( 'mine i I. mid ilHot -u elin-en

tlle\ will, like I he Aillllill i-l r^l i ir. Le en l it led Id sit ;llld >|)e.lU

l)iil nil! hi \iite in the ('miMeil. .\n\ easunl \aeaiie\ will

lie lilleij liy the Cnlineil it ill se-sinli. iif t elll |i( ua lilv until the

next lileetiliLT <il llie ('(iiimil liy the ('ulillnittee it-eil. while

it t he niiiiilii r a\ ailahle at any t iine talU lieiieath tin (jiinriiiii

le(|llired li\ the ( 'nllllllit tee's reLHllat ii i|H. the Adlllillist rati it

!- til >mniiiiiii a nieetin;^' nl the Cumieil Inr the |)in|)(ise ol

elect ini_' iiieiiiliers tii till the vaeaiieies. I'eiidiim their

cleetiiiii the Administrator shall L'oveiti alone.

Siilijeel to the |)nivisiiiiis of the Aet all the [lowcis.

authorities, and timet inns vested in t he ( ioxcrnnidr ( ioviTiior

in ( 'oimeil of the Colonies or any niini--ler hy the exist inj; law

shall alter the I nioii he administered liy the Administrator.

as tar as such |)owcis refer lo siieli matt<'rs as to which the

Comicilsare em
|
lowered to make Ordinances. In the ad minis-

tration of the~e (|iiestions the Administrator iiiiisi act on

the advice <if the ( 'niiimittee. and in case of the e(iiialit\-

of votes in the Committee the Administrator will have aKo
a eastini: vote. Imt will not otlR'iwise be aliK' to override the

memliers of the Committee. In all matters in resjiect of

which no |io\\ers are reserved to or di'lcL'ated to the Councils

liy the Ai t. the Administrator shall act on hi'lialf of the

Cdvernor-CeiH'iai in Council if re(|nired to do si. hut in that

east' he need not refer tii any other memlier of tlii" Kxecnti\c

Committee.

The ivxciil i\ (• Ciinmittt'c has |)iiwcr with the coiiseMi ol

the ( Jo\(r,iiir-( Jeiierai in Council I > make rules for its pro-

cedure, and sulijecl to the laws |i,i-sed liy the Parliament

the Committee may aii|)iiint additional otiicers fnr Pro-

\-incial affairs ^m,] |.,y down rules Wn their iiianaLiement and
discijiline.

It will lie seen at once that this Imdy is (|uite anomalous
In the first place, the Administrator forms an inte<rral part ol

it, and flioimh this position may he said to he eoinjiaralili

with that of the liii'iileiia!it-( Jnveriiors of Canada, who an
a|s,i in a sense memliers of (lu- Kxeeutive Councils, tin
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actual iMi-itidi) i> ((iiitc (litVcrcni In Canada the Liciitciiaiil-

(invciniiis (III not |ii(<i(ic in ( niiiiiil and do iint (icltatr u itii

niinislciN. not tn speak «il dcl.atir)Lr in I'ailianicnf . In llic

Sdiitli AtVican I'lox iiucs it js cdnf cniiijatcd that not nnlv

will tlic Administrator s|)(ai< in ('(.inuil. I.ut lie will ivL."daiiv

jtresidc in ( 'nnmiiltcc and dcl.atc w iili lii~ .••
:

,r-.. ,,y lalhci

liis <-(illfai_nics. lie cainint di-mi--, i. ,i mij I. . ^-nn.t

(.vcrndc tlicin in any in'dvimial matt. . >) in;,-! ,1 as

the lllajorily decides. AFulcnvef. llie ( -i ;,ii(l,r it^, if will

nnt he a (lolitica! <.r paity hody
: tlie n.odc .,, ; I' lice hy

l)r<il)(. Mil. rial icprcsentat imi witli the sin^de tiansteial.le

vote will pn.lialily secuic that the ineinluTs ate nut leprcsen-

tatives (if any one paity at all : it is hoped that tlity will

siinjily he a hody ot men chosen as the most suited lor

administrative work. N'ew Mood uijl he constantly intio-

diiced hy the fact that each new Coinicil will eject a new
Commiftee. a powef in which the Councils n mhle conntv
Councils in this comitiy. and as the CoMiici! -it- I.ut three

years the Coiiunittee can hardly acipiire any too L'reat jMiwcr.

Auain. the lit'lil to iro outside the Council will open np a w idef

aica of choice than iiici'e selection from the Council would
allow. On the other hand, the memi.ers selected from the
Coiuicil will still retain their seats there and the riuht to votiv

'l"he Councils' themselves arc not to I.e political. In

each province a Council is cieated consistiuLr of the same
inimi.er of meinheis as theic are elected hy the province to

the Legislative Asseml.ly. except that in N'atal and the
Oraiiirc Free State the tnimi.er of memi.ers shall he twenty-
tiveeach. The mi'iuliers shall I.e elected in t he samedivi-ions
as tor the Asseml.ly. and the divi-ioti- in the Colonic^ of

Xatal and the OraiiL'c iiiver Colony wire delimiici l.v

the same Comnii-sii.n as delimited the divinon- lor the

Assemhiy elections, and on the same hasis. The i|ualitica-

tions fur electors and memhers are the same as in the
case of Parliaineiitary election- tor the Lower llou~c of

the Union. The Councils shall he -unimoiied to meet l.v the

.\diiiiin'strator nln. shall also he entitled to piori.uue them.
' ss. 7(1-7.
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linl tlicrc must lie n session nt cncli rdiiiicil I'vcrv year, so

lliat llicrc shall ii(>v(>r lie more lliaii twelve montlis hetweeii

the end ot one session and the lieL'irminL' of the next session.

'I'he Conneil shall eleet its own eliaifrnan, and make inles

of iiroeediii-e. uhieh can. however, he disallo\\(>d 1)\- the

(Io\-ernoi'

(

leneial in Coinicil. The niemliers shall reeejve

allowances now fixed liv the (Jo\'ernor (General in Coinicil at

LI L*(i a year, and shall he ent if led to tVee spech. '{"lie ( 'oimcil

shall last tor three years, and shall not lie dissolved save hy

odhi.x of time.

The ("ouiicil is therefore in no sense a F'ailiament. lis

memhers are indeed elected as if foi' a Parliament, and will

he |)ai(l and j^iven freedom of speech, Imt they cannot make
rides which are not snhject to disallowance hv the (iovernoi'-

<Jeneral in Conneil. and their allowances are fixed li\ the

same authority. Moreover, the Ivxeciitive (Jovernment is

Tiot de|)endonl on i ii' favonr : once elected, it lemains in

iifiice. .\t the sam( time the Fvxe<iit ive cannot control the

Conneil : it may thwait all their wishes for legislation, lint

it eamiot lie dissolved. Its ical analo^nie is a innni( ipal

eonncil. not a I'arliament : and like a municij)al conneil, its

IcLdslative power is fai' fioni heini: extensive. lhoni.'h it is

important as dealinir with matteis of e\ lyday life."

We have seen that the rnion F'ailiament is to have full

l(><ri^lative power to make laws for the j)cace. order, and

i^ood j/overnment (if South Africa. But there is also set

np a snhsidiary leuislative machinery which is to deal with

provincial matters.- The sulijects referred to the Provincial

Councils are strictly limited in numher and extent : they

comprise (|) diiect taxation within the ])rovi!ici' in order

to raise a reveiHi(> for provincial pin'poses : c!) the borrowing'

of money on the sol(> credit of the |)i(ivinces with the const'iit

The .\ustr.ilian ^tMtcs liy tlu-ir jirMoticilly sulc |)i>ss('ssi(in of the right

to !ei.'islatc in social Miatt<'is (c. <_'. laiul tfiuiri'. iiulu.stri.il matters. &c.)

I'lii'siMvo for the picst'nt their iiiipoitancfaj^ainst thu I'Vderation. Factoiii--

atul land conic lionu- iiioiv to the avcrajic citizen than (Icfoncc, whilr

ciistonis the other great liiaiicli ot tedcfal activity— is not a constant

sul)j(^ct of leirislatioii.

' s.s. S-)-!tl. Cf, '/'//( dunnimint nj Suiilh AJrim, i.
•_'.".: -CC. ; ii. I.VJ-7.
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(if flic (iovcriinr-lIciKT.'il in Ccpiiitcil and in ;\c((ii(!,in(i' witli

rcLMilntiuiis tn id' t'rniiicd liy I'nrlirinic?i1 : (;!) cdiKnt idi) i,llicf

tiiitn liiu'lu'i' ('(hKiitinri tor ii |m ; xi nt five vf.ir-. .ind tlicrc

,dtri' until i'iuliiUHfnf (itlicrwiM' priividcs : (+) ,11:1 iiiiltiiic

1(1 the cxtcn) .ind snlijcct to the cdndil i(jn- to lie dcliiicd

l)y I'nrliniticnt : (."ij the (-t;dili>linicnl . iiiaintcnnncc. and
manaL'«-mcnt of lio^pitaN and ciiaiitaMc in-t it nt ion-

;

(i) nnnii(i|)ai in>t it nt ion<. divisional connciN. and other

local institution- of a -iniilai' nature; (7) local \V(.ik> and
undeitaUinu- within the province otiier than lailwavs.

harhoMis. and such wdiU- as extend he\(ind tiie hordeis ,,f

the |trovince. and suhject to the |io\\er ol I'ailiaiuent to

declaic any work a national uork and to provide hn' its

constiuction hy arranircnient with the l'ro\in(ial Coinicil of

otherwise; (S) roads, ontspans. ponts. .uid liii(l<.res. (,thei

than hiidi/cs connectinjf \\\i> pro\ iuce- ; •'>) niaikcts aiid

pounds; I In) fish and <::\u\v picseivat ion ; (I!) the imposi-

tion ot punishment hy line, penalty. 01 imprisonment, hir

entorcinir any law or ordinance of the province made in

relation to any matter cominu witliin a?iv of the clas-e- ol

sul.jects enumerated ; ( li*) J-'enerally all matteis which in the

opinion of the Covernor-lJeneral in Council are of a mcrel\

local or private matter in the iirovinccs ; ii:{) all other

suhjects in I'espect of which I'ar" -t -jiall l,y a law

dele^'ate the powei' of makinu oidi. o the I'roviruial

<'ouM(il.s. .Moi('iiv(>r. a i'i'o\incial •
'( .,, n may recommend

to Parliament the makiuL' of a law relatiim t(j any mattci' it

resiK'ct ot which lh(M'ouncil it -elf cannot pas> an ordinance,

and in cases which must he dealt with hy a private Act in

the l*arliament the Provincial Coimcil may. sulijcct to such

procedure as I'arlianient may lay down, take ( vidence hv
laeans ol a select committee or othciwisc. aii(| report, and
on the receipt of the report or evidence the Parliament mav
pass the Act w ithout re(juirin<_' the lakinu of fuithei' evidence.'

-Any liill >o jiassed hy the i'i<i\incial Council shall he

presetited to the ( Jovernor-l ieneral in Council foi his as-ent.

and he must declare within a month that he asscntsoi' declines

' MV. (IHIH ."SM- ]].) Kiljlin'.s .SlIgLiCstilHl. ibid., i. tit.

^h
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a-!-iont. or ro-;orv('-< fix* P>ill tor tiirtlicr cniHidt'r.itidii ; in tlic

last case lie must assent, it' at all. within a yt'ar fnnn flic lii>t

prcsciitatidii tnr ;)«('?n. Tlio Administrator has no voto on

l('!/is|;if ion. and thoiijfii he ciin speak in Ihc < 'mincil he docs

not vote.

'The last jii'ovi--ion sc( iics. nt' lonrsc. to the Cnion < inveiii-

nient iidl conlinl ii\-ci' tlie leLfi-.lat ion ot the |)rovinccs.

.Morcdvei . it nviy he taken tnr uranled 'iiat the i-onti'ul is

intended to he cxer.'iscd treel\-. and thai there is no inidcr-

staiidinj.' that the |)idvineial leL'i-^lation should only he dealt

with in s(, far as it contravenes the 'om|)ctence of tiie

provincial letrislaturcs. In Canada tliC claim has from time

to time liecn asserted hy the jirovinces that in all jnattcrs

of provincial competence the Dominion (iovernment must

not interfere, hut though the Dominion (!ovcrnm(Mit iiave

admitted that in mo- nf the cases they should not interfere

with provincial IcL'i-lat ion. they hav(> nevt^i' hesitated to

affirm in piin<Mple and in practice tlie ri<.'ht of the Dominion
to control le<;islation which runs counter to the (general polic\-

of the Dominion, even if that legislation he passed on some
topic in respect of which the le<.'islature of tlie province alone

is capai)le of decidinir. So for uany years the railway |»olic\'

of the Dominion was carried ..i hy disallowance of j)rovincial

lejiislation which coiitlicfed with it.^ The .same rule will appl\

in the Union, and with all the jrreater force inasmuch as the

citntrol of the I'nioii over the province is irenerally much
greater than in Canada.

It appeals clear that the legislative power of tlii' Union
is not fettered hy this estahlishment of I'rovincial Councils,

and that its legislation is paramount to any provincial

legislation. It might, indeed, he argued that the Union

Parliament could not legislate hir merely provincial matter-

as its function is to legislate tor the jicace. ordi'r. and good

governinent of South .Africa. Hut it is clear that the only

judge of what is desira'ile for the peace, order, and g I

government of South Africa is the I'arliament itself, and

' .'<i'p nlicivr |i|). 7-'>!l s('i|.. anil rf. Sir \\". LiiiiiiT in //..(-.
,,f

<
'.iiiii>''ii

^tee:' j

UJDM^-f
.'f

^':
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lli.it tn ac(niii|)li>h it- .ncl> it may (it .111 that >f|)aiati' ia\v>

for cacli |)iu\ iiicc an- lU'co-aiy. I'Ih L'liiun I'ariiaiai-iil

can tlicTi'tdif ]r<.'i>lati' in any caM' on tiic >aiiic topio a> the

I'loviriciaH 'oiiiicii>. and -IK li lr^i>lation i- paramount (>. S(i),

and tiie Councils mv at once placed in a iiopclc» >tatc ol

inferiority a> co.njiaied witli tiii' Canadian l'ro\incc> oi'

tile Australian State>. It i> true that liii' lormer. Iil<e llie

Councils, are liaMe to ha\i' tiicir lci.'is]at ion disallowed on

^.'rounds of federal interest, hut the province- poxe-- in

man\- matters e.\clii>i\i' poufr- of lej.'is|alion. and e\en it

the Dominion can prevent their li'L'i-lation liav in;^flicct it

cannot itself le<ii-late on thoc tojiic-, Stiiij:;r|e> like that

of Manitoha and flic Dominion cannot concei\alily octiir

l)etvveeii (he Union ami the province.-. 'I'hc Australian

States. a;:ain. are indepemlent of the Commonwealth a-

leirards (he allowance or othiiwise of their A<t-, and the

Commonwealth ha- as a rule only a delinite -phcrc ol

le<:islati\'e activit V. the re-iduaiy IcL'i-lativc power licloiiiiiiii:

to the state, which maintains a ri^dit to leui-late on almo.-t

iv"i\- topic which falls within the powtr of the ('ommoii

wealth, thoiijxh such le<ii-lation is Mipeiseded hy Common-
wi'alth IcL'i-lation to the extent to which it i- actually

in coiiHict with such leui-latioii.

Further, the pro\ iiices have a nioir limited sphere ol

powi'r than the I'loviiices of Canada or tin Stati'- of Aiistialia.

riie Canatlian Provinces havi' e.xclusive powers in -iich

important matter- a- the alteration of the Coiislitntion- ol

til,- provinces, the management ol public lantis (thoiiLrh thi-

privilege has been in j)art tieiiied to .Manitoha. AUx'ita. and

Saskatchewan), the iiicor[joration of provincial eompaiiie.-.

the soloHuiizatioii ot marriage, the admini-tration of justice,

propi-rty and civil rights, &c. It is true that many of the.-c

matters may he dekgated to the i'lov iiuial Council- 01 may
l»e detlared by the Covernor in Council to be ol a liptai 01

private nature. I)iil for the-e power- the Councils are dejien-

dent oil the goodwill ol I'arliament. ICvcn the control of

and the appoiutmeiit of olfkers fur provincial purposes is

made subjcet to the rules laid down by l*arliamenl, vvheiea»

c.
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till- ('iiiKuliiui Provinces posM-ss that poucr in tlie fiillcsl

(kri'»'<'. 'I'lif Aiistialiaii States, a- mciitioiicd ahuvc. an
still liclti'i' (lit', as tiicy can lc;,'islatc on any matter snhjeet

merely to tlie |)(.s>il.ility i.t ((inllitt with a ('Kinmonwealtli
lau (in tlie sul'jtits, l.y im means very niimenms. on whicli

lie Federal Parliament has legislative jtowei'.

Moreovei'. in all matters ol finance the I'nion <;(»\irnmen1
possesses another mi'ans ot control o\fr the |)rovirices. Xc
appropriation can he made save on tlu' nconnnendation ol

the Administrator, wIiom- warrant is also rcMjiiisite tor ativ

expeiiditinc' and in recommending' or issuiiij- warrants it

woidd appeal thoiij^h it is not clear— that the Admini-tratoi
will act as a rnioii olhcial. I'intlur. the provincial account-
are to he aadited hy an iiiidito'' appointed i)y the (Jovernoi
in Council and paid from I'nion funds, who will he onlv
removahlefrom ofhee hy the ( iovirnoi-CJeneral in ("ouiicil foi

cause as>ii.riic(l, which mu-t he • oinniunicati'd to Parliament
with!:; a \»eik of the removal, or within a week after the
meeting of I'arliament if it l)e not sittini; at the date of the
lemoval. 'I"he eounter-sianature of the auditor shall he
essential hir the validity of any wairaiit issued hy (la-

Administrator tor the expenditure of inoiiev.-

Though I he power of the Tiiion (Jovermnent over the ])ro

vinces is thus to he complete, tlii'ie is no control reserved tn

the imperial (iovernmenf. 'I'he laws ot the proviiices will

not he siihject to Imperial disallowance, and this point i-

one of coiisiderahle moment, in view of the fact that the

power of assent or reservation is uiveii not to the (Jovernoi

(ieneral. hut t(j the (ioveruor-Oeneral in Council.' a ruli

which prevails in Caiuula. Xow tin- power of the Provincial

Councils extends to matters which mi^'ht easily atfect vitalU

lnij)erial interests, e.g. legislation ditferentiating agaiiisi

Pritisji Indians and Japanese nv Chinese.* Xo doulit the

control and administration of nuitters alfecting Asiatii-

specially orditl'ercntially are vested hy s. 1 17 in the (Jovernoi

(eneral in Council, hut that provision, in my opinion, doe-

' -• ">'' ' >. :i-'. ' -. iHi.

CuuU'uot 1 lit Gi/LLi liiiiLut III Sunlit Afiiiii^ ii, 1.j3.
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not li'>si'ii till- lijilit of ilif province^, tn lcj,'i-latr witliiii tlic

liinit> (il tlu'ir aiitlKnity >o a^ to ailed A^i itic-. 'i'lic clVcct

of s. 147 i^ iiidi'cil voiy olixiirc a- ic^'ard- the (lolnt. I'it-

siiiiialily ill tlu'.-c caso the >aiiie |)iiii<i|)le would lie ado|ited

ly the I'liioii ( Jovt .•nineiit a> liy tlie I > <iiiiiiioii ( iu\ iiiiiiuiil ,

wliieh i^ ever ready to eoii^idei' Impel lal iiitere-t> In deeidin;:

a> to the flisallowaiiet' or ot herw i>i' ol prov imial lej.d^lat imi,

a> in the ease of the l!riti>li ('oluiiil)ia ant i-Japaiie-e Act-

The luattei- i^. howeser, oiii' of j^ital iiiipoi lainc. a> il i>

pertt'ctly eliar th i1 a ( iov i^riioi -( ieiieial eoiild oiils !efu-e

assent ill ('oiiii(il.aiid.a> ue have >een. a ( oiiiicil iini>l iiiehide

iiiiiii>ter>. so t.hat in the eseiit of a di~piite the (ioveriioi-

< ieiieral eoiild only lej^ally ii'fu-e a->eiil li\ replaeiii;: inini-tei--

liy hi> own iioiiiinet'>. if he could lind aiiv prepared lip aid

him in hi- ttfoit,

'l"he iieare>t parallel to the ai laiiL'emeiit- a~ to tlie exec utivi'

and legi>lati\e powir^ of the proxiiiee- i> lo he found in the

provinces of \e\v Zialand, created under tlie Act ol |s."»J'

L'ranting a re|ire>entative Constitution to New Zealand, in

that case the (Jeneial As^'inhiy of N\'w Zealaiui had full

Jefxisiative powi'r on all >ul)ject>. and in all its enactment>

could oxerride |)rovincial eiiaetiiieii1>,-

Tiie proxiiict's, however, had, .--uhiect to thi- paramount
power of the (Jeiieral A->eiiil)ly, authority to IcL'i^late on all

matters of provincial interest .'exclndiiig. however, legi-lation

as regards duties of custom- ; the e-talili>liment of Courts

ot judicature, civil or criiiiiiial. except Couil- im trial and
punishment of otTeiici's madi' |)uni>halile in a Muiimaiy way
hy tlie law of New Zealand : the rcuulatioii of currtncy,

paper or inoiiey : the regulation of weight- and mea-uic-:

the regulation of tlii' post otlice : legi-latioii a> to liaiiluuiitcy

or insolvency: the ert'ctioii and maintenance of lieacoiis

and lighthouses : the imjio-itioii of -iiipping dues : the

I'l'gulalion of marriages ; legislation atVecting Crown land- or

lands to which the title of the ahoriginc- had iic\ er liecn

ixtiiigiiished ; law- inllicting di-ahililie- (U rc-t riet ion- on

l)ersons ot the natixe raee^ to wliitli per.-ou> of I'^uropean

' 10 A: hi \ii',t. u, 7-.' .-s. -i-:,!!, >, .">:,{, ' >.-, i.s, lu.

HI
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Itirtli (tr (Icscciil umild imt also he ^nhjcctrd ; the iiltciatioii

ol tlic ciiiiiiiiiil law, except in so tar a> relateil to the trial

and |Hiiiislimeiit ot olVeiices |)iiiiislial)le in a siinunary way ;

and tlu' ie;^ulatioii ot the eoiir>e ol inheritance ol real or

[tersoiial properly •>!' le;ii>latioM alTectiii;; wills,

Tlio ;au> passed hy tiie I'roviiieial (ouiicil> were to lie

assented to or reserved or di>allowed liy the Superintendent

,

.sul>jeet to any instrnetions which the (Joveriior iui<.'ht from

lime to time <.'ivc him. All Bills alTectint' the extent of the

eieeloral distiictsof the {'oiuuil. or estahlisliinjr la'w electoral

districts, or alterin<,' the niimher of members for tiie district-,

or the number of members of the Council, or the limits ot new

towns, re([uire(l re-ervation. Tiie (Jovernor was empowered

to disallow any Hill assented to by the Superintendent

within three months aftei' its receipt by him. 'I'iie term

was ori'rinally in the Hill tixed at two yeai>. but it wa>

reduced to three months while the I'.ill was passing; throUL'h

the lm])erial Parliament, thus preventing', in view of the

existing facilities of communication, any disallowance at

the re(iuest of the Impeiial (iovernmenl. and leaving it to

thediscretionof thelioveriiorwiiat Actssjiould be disallowed.

Similarly i-ny rt'scrved Bill iiad to be assented to within three

months, or it liecaiiie ii no I'tf'eef. and >o tiie (lovernor wa-

forced to act on his own discretion in deciding whether

a reserved Bill should be allowed to come into force.

The Councils consisted of memlH rs elecled by voters in

the provinces who had the same (|',ialitication> as voters for

the (ieiu'ral Assembly.

T'hc i'r. 'incial Council lasted for four years, and it could

be prorogued by the Supi'rintendent. provided that thcri'

should l)e a .session once every year, so that not more than

twelve months shotdd intervene between the last sitting in

one session and the first sitting in tlie next session. The

Superintendent w as not empowered to dissolve the I'rovincial

Council, but the (Jovernor had tiie jjower to dissolve it.

The position of the Superintendent was peculiar. He was

elected by persons duly qualified in each iirovince to eieci

luember.s for the i'ruvhicial Councils, and he held office until



• HAP. iril TffK rVfOX (>K S(»nil \Fi:i< \ '•::

llic clfctinll <it lli> si|cc('s-i(.r. ullo \\;l^ clnli'd i- -..hiIi ;i-

possiMc iittiT llic (li>>n|iitiiiii (ir cxiiinitiiiM nt ilic ( (uaicil

Tlic ( Jovcinni' had tlir powiT 'II (li-allM\\ ativ clrcl idii. u luii-

iipdii a new clccl inn had In triUi" phicc. and at anv t iiiic dm iiiy

the ollicc ul any Siipcii?itciidt'iil ihcCiduii had the liuhl lo

remove him liom otlice mi rec 'ivihu' an addrc>s -iL'iied l.y

the majoiifyot the memhersot the I'roviiiriaK Miiricil pra\ iiiL'

I'di' his reiiKival, The Siipeiiiiten(h'iit ua- uni a~-iL'iieil hv
the Alt it-elf' any special exiTutive aiithwiiiv. hut tiiat was
merely in keepin;.' with thcL'eneial natircnt the Art. uliiih

practically <liies not deal with the Kxecnt ive ( lov einment at

all As a matter ot ta<t. he had a sphere ol activitv -ome-

what similar to that of the Admini-tiaioi- of the South

African I'mvinees. and clearly he woidd have heen eiititleil

to act on his own res|)oir-il)ility. >ul)jeet aluavs to the

|)ossil.ility of his ri'tnoval if the majoritv of the memliers

of the CiMincil desired him to he removed. 'I'lie po\Mr.

however, of removitii.' him was simply facultative. altliouL'li

ill fact it could Ite exercised aecordiii;: to the rule- of

respoiisihie jiovernmenl. and the Superintendent would tliu-

hecome a sort of elective Lieutenant-( ioverno. .-

As a mattei' of fact the j)ritieij)le of I'loviiicial Councils

(lit! not work well, and was eventually aholished ui viiliie

of an .Act jiassed hy the Imperial I'ailiament in IsC.S and
carried into etTect by an Act in I.ST,') of the I'arliameiit of

Xew Zealanil. under which ordinary municipal institutiniis

were suhstitufed for the council system.'

Ill addition to its |)aramount |)o\\c if Icirislatioii. the

fieiieral .Vssemhly had |)owi'r to constitute new provinces,

to direct the numlier of memlu'rs of which a l'ro\incial

Council should consist, to alter the boundaries ot the jiro-

viuces. and to alter the provisions respecting' the election of

TIh' ('i.uiiciLs used tn pmcfccl strictly mi paity lim-. like r.\rliiiii:cnl<.

aivl the Siipcriiitonilonts cxcrrisril llir tmiition- lln'ii cxncj-rd hy
(i ivorridis. and disiiii.sscil .Ministi'i>.

It nitisl lie reincmlierecl tliat the .\(t nl IS.VJ ilnnUiilnHil never lelers

to r(.-<|iiinsilile mivernmcnt even tnr the iiiiiin i.'.>verniMent i.t Neu Zeal.md.
' See /'-///. I',,,).. 187(i. .\ •_> \ ; the .|/,„/,7,„» „/ /',,„/„,,. .!,/. Is;.",

:
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!ncml)cis ..f tlic rn.vin.iiil ('..mi.iN. !.. pnvxn- nt thr

('..iiiicil- Mild llic (li-Hil.iilioii .,1 til.- Mir|.lii> nvctmr l.fiwc.'ii

till- pinviri.c^. picviilcl that any Midi I'.ill iv.|uiic'l rc-.Tva-

tiou tor tlif royal a>>(iit

It was provi It'll that atlci all tlic ivvciiiif appinpiialcd

hy I'ailiamfiil .-r <liaiv'<'<i I'y llif liiip<Tial Art it-.-lt had

hcon provided tor, tiie surplus should Im- divi<i.d anions' th.

several iiroviiices in the same proportions a- the l'io- j.ro

eeeds of the said revenue should have iui-eii therein respee

tively. The I'rovineial Coiineils ha.l aNo l.eeii empowers

to laise revenue within the province-^ Mihject to the exeep

tioii- mentioned ahove.

it -houM. however, he noted that a certain d.>rree o

stahility has l.cen jziven to the i'li.vincial Coumil- in Soutl

Mriea l.y the retpiirenu'iit made at the BJoemtoniein Con

.iienee for tlie reservation of liilK of thel'iiion l'ariianw!i

aholishinir them or atfectinL' llieir power- is, (14). It is tru

that this reipiiiement is not a very important one. for i

merely introduee- a certain amount (.f delay, and pos>ihl

a eertain caution in ti ''nioii i'arliament. .e>t any step li

taken which could pie. = i the a>seiit of hi- .Maje-ty hein

ultimately Lriveii to the proposed IJill. iiut in view ol th

relatively unimportant jxisition of the provimes under th

('(mstitution it is hard to believe that any very suhstanti.

doiiht could ever e.\ist a> to the acceptance of a liill relati\

to the provinces liy the Imperial (lovernment. The I'liin

Parliament iimlcrany normal circumstance- mu>t i)e deeiiK

the I.est ju(l<re of what le.L'islative authority -hould he ex(

cised hy the [.rovinee-. It is cpiite po-ihle that in fact

may allow the provinces jzieat power- : it is nioi-.' prohah

that it will exercise the ^.neater part of the h',i;islative fun

tioiis of the countr_\ it-elf.

«(
."). Till-; .linici.vHV '

The Colonial Coiiference of 1»<>T di.scussed aimmtr oth

thinj^s i. recomiiiendation on this head by the I'rime Mini-t

for the Transvaal, which was in favour of the establishme

(i.j-lHi. cf. /''III. I'lijK. (M. :!•'•_'.{, jpii. :.'()7 si'(i. r,|. .-,74:.. p. J:;

•*<if »i.a
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' ini' ml '['MK I'VlnV (t|.' snl'Tll AI'IIK \ <t-\t

cit ,1 ii\L'li' Coiill I't .\|i|iimI in Sciilli .\lii..i tnnii wlif.li w,,

;l|i|ical --liDlllil lie sivc li\- -|iic i;i| lc,i\r In till I'l l\ \ (

'

||
'

I'Mtnlr the .ilipf.ll- IlliL'llt inipc ilircil In llir |'ri\\ (.i\lli.||

nl lit'lit or l)\- ~|)(( i;il Icavi' limn iici tcwci' ili.ji ilurc « 'mirl-

ii: 'ln' <'a|tc the Sii|.iiiiii' Ci.mt |iici|nf. ihc Cmiit i,f tlir

Ivi-tiTii l)i>tii(t-, anil the IliL'li ('(iiirt ol ( u i(|(ialani| h'i?ii

fill- Sii|ir(iiic ('units (,t 111,' 'riaM>\aal. the Oniiip' i;i\.r

Cdlciny. and Natal, the Wit wait r-iand ('(iiirt, ilic Xativr
lliyli <'iinrt in \alal. tlic Iji^rh ('unit ul l!liu.|i-ia, ami thr

.Swaziland ('unit. I'.y lln' .\>\ ill llir~r Cuml- arc mii-uji

datt'd into nw Su|Mriiic Cuiirl lui Suiilli Atiicii, uliirji

cun-i-N ul two di\ i-juii^. the Sii|)iiinf ( 'uiirl and ihf Ai'iiij-

lati l)ivi>iuii. 'I'lii- divi^iuii imliidi^- the ( iiii I .lu-tin- and
Iwu urdinaiv jiidu<-. ami two addilmnal judLTc^ ul apiital

ulin -hall Iruin t iiiif lu I iinc lie a--ii;ni(l tiuin any ul I he |ui ,i|

ur pruv inrial divi-iuiis ut the Snprciiir ( 'uiirl In iIk a|i|ir|| ilc

divi-iuii li\ the ( ;uvt'inui-( icncral in ('uiiiicil, liut uliu -hall

-till du their urdinaiv wurk uhfiifvir tlicii -ri\ i( ( - lan lu'

spared. TIh' Snprciiic ( 'units, iiiclndiiii,' the ili^h ('unit u|

the Oraiiiic i!i\iT Culuny ami tin- Cuuit ut the Ka-lcin

l)i-tii(t> ut ihc Cape, the lli<.'li Cuiirl ut ( Jiicpialand, the

Witwatir-iand Cuiirt. and tin- -cvcial Ciicnii Cuint-, ujl! Ik:

pru\ incial ami lucal divisions ut' the Supivinc ( 'unit uf Suuth
Atri( a and |nv-('i\c tlu'ir urij.'itial jiiii-dicl iun phi- inii-dictiun

in all suits in which the I'liiuii i- a party ur a pruviiieial

urdinaiicc is ,
'' n<,a'(i as iinalid. They will alsu, nidc-s

I'ailiainent uthci.,isc pru\ide-, ha\e jiiiisdiciiun in rct:ar<l

to cleetuial (picstiuiis atTcitiiiif the I'ailiainent ur ilict 'unncils.

lii t'litiiic appeal- tVuin the snpciiur Cumi- ut the uld

Culuiiies and liuin the HiL'li ('unit ut Suuth l!hudc-ia, truin

which iit |)icsciit appeals lie lu the Siipreinc ('units uf ihc

Culutiics that is. ill the ca-c ut the Cape, the ('unit ul the

Kastcfii Di-tricts and the Hijih ('unit ut Ciitpialaiid and
the Circuit Cuiirts. and in the Transvaal tlii' Wit uatcr-iand
( "uiirt -will lie unly tu the appellate divisiuii ut the Snprciiic

('unit, save in the case uf uiders or jiid^'ement- li\ a siiisilc

ju(li;e on a|)p]icatiuns and niutiuii- uf a niinur ( haiactcr. ur

' Cf. Till C'li-irniiHtit of Smith Afiirn, i. .")(! S('(). : ii. I 4 .-<'i|.
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!IH0 llir. Ki;i)i:itATI(»\S \NI> IIIK rXlOX |im;tiv

M, fli.MMMMt , liniiniil :.|.|..-alv wIk'" m" •'PI"'''
^^ '" '"' '" ""

p.nviM.inl .livi-in... :.!,.! tl.-M, l.V -l-nal I.MVr ..l,U -t t\v

„,,,K.||at.- .liviMun tn Hut .livHi-.M SiiMihrlv ;.ll ap|M.;.l~

which li.-i.l Ihrti.nrut th.' rni.... tuliir IMn V CnUMrll linin

;,.,v S ipivnu-Cnnrl -.t the C.luni.-. in.|i..linL' th" M.-h Cnnrt

of" the ihAU'jr IJiv.T ('Minny. ^hall i
luluiv lir -.iily tn

,|„. a|.|.<'ll..lf.liviHnM, l.ut ti.r li..'!.! nt ai.p.al ill any .
iv.l

Miil -hall nut Im' limited l.y iva-n,, mily ..I the ain..„nt

,.h,ini.M|..,a«ai.lr,l in any Miit. Kinn, ,...i.i.nt inaniM I at.~

an.l nth.r inl.aimCuurt- in Hh' i.mvinr. . apfal vmH ii- I-

the <livi^iuli> (.1 Ih.' Slipivilir Colllt ,nll(-|H.n.llim to the

Mi|,.Tinr('niiit- to uhi.h appcaN lay hrtn,,. tl... rnimi. l.ut

Ihm- will i..' nn l>«'ll"«' ''I'l""'
""''-^ ""• 'Mr' ll^'"' '''^

'

Hi the Siipiviiw Court -ivi- >pr.ial Irav. wh.n an app.al

will lie to that .liviHon. Tli.iv >liall U- no app.al tioiu iIm

Supivnic C-Mit or any ol it- .livi-ion> to thr l\iii..' m ( ounnl

l,„t thi-prolul.itionisnot lo iinpaii any i i'-'ht whu I, the Km-

i„ Coun, il iiiav Ik- |.l.'a-.'.l 1- i-svu\>v to ..'lanl -,„. lal l.-av.

to appeal tioin tlH> appellate .livi>ion to the Km- n. (
ouueil

',-l„. |>;uliameiit inav niaUe law- limitin-.' tii'' matter- ii

n-peet ot whieh Mieh spe. ial l.'av may he a-Ue.l l.ut pn-

po-ed laws eontainiiiL' any -ueh limitation -hall he iv-eive.

t,,ithe-i^'iiiti<ationol Mi-.Maie-ty-pl.a-nie. Th.' MM"''' "

Admiialtv ea-e- under \Ur Cnlnnml Cn,,,!^ nj .hlw .ll'l An

IS'.M. i- iH.uevr. not atTcled l.y the-e provi-i..n- ..I -. K'.i

The-e provi-ion- are in harmony uith the ree..mmeiida

tion- of tlie Colonial Conleretiee. hut it i- important to w t

that they l'o a -ood deal heyond anythinir uhicli exi-t- m th

other Dominion- In the ea-e ofCanada app.al- lie hv rieh

from every IVovineial Court to the I'nvy Cuumil. and al-

in C'vory ."a-e of eours.' hy -peeial leav. Kurihei. the I'm

Couneii .an -rant spe.ial leav to app.al fn.m the .le.,-,..

of th.- humhi.'st Court- in tii.' provin,-.-. In the .a-e of tl,

l)..miMi..n Siipreni.- C..urt m- app.'.d H.- a- ..i n-ht.- hnt a

. »/. '

' TIr' I'livv Cmiuil lias licl.l tiMl the pr..vi>i.m~ el tlie >.././.»-

„f(„nwh .11 .ie "el l.a, 111.' appeal nfiiuhl u.h1..i thi- Act .
>.<• /,V7m .'.

4/ <>.lnr.. Snrv,.-fi'.» '
'„. s. (>..„., ^ ..fSS.i,,,, linn,,,. [IW:] A. C, II

'
t'f. Till FMiiiiin-rk- '>f

i'lii'"!. pp. I"''-'. I v.*.



-iivr 111 IIIK r.\|n\ oI'Mirill .\l-i:i<.\ '>>l

aitlKal III' li\ '|it cmI Ic.iVr III r\rl\ la-c -,l\r a- |ii.'.llil-

ri'iiniii'il a|i|ii-,il-- wlicir llic |)i('riiual i\ I li.i~ Ixcii liiniliil \i\

a ('aiiadiaii Ail iIikiil'Ii it i- a l'hikI ilral iiiiar ili.m |(m-«iIi|c

llial thai Art iiiii.'lit lir hclil to In- iiii 111! ~i-lriil with tin

ImiM-iial Ai t 7 iV "^ ^ i< i i
,

'i'* ~ I.' mil tin nlnn- nlhn rin.^

t III' ( 'aiiailiaii I'ai li • iil In I lif ca-r nl t hi < MmiiininM all li

a|i|ii-.il> Iil' li\ iiL'hl anil liy -piiial |iM\r hum all ihc Slate

Sii|MiiMi' (ipiirt^ ami li\ ^|)i'iial Iravr tmin iiitiiini ('(iiiit- ;

lliilil llir t iimmnliuiall h IliL'h t'nllll- a|i|iral- lir ip|il\ li\

•-|icri,il |ia\f. ami in i i rtaiii iii~lamr- all a|)|iril~ air |iiu

liilMtfil -i\i- l)\ tl. ' pri iiii-'iiiii i>\ iIk ('laiil il-i|l \ i/ in

• a^fv ih\iiKillLf th- (|l|i'-t ii III nl llir riL'hl~ mhi >i III llir

( iiiiiniiiiiwralt h ,tnil llu- -lair- i<\ aii\ Iwm m iiimr -late-.

I'liil r\iii ill cax'- ot tlii- -(ill an a|(|iral rmilij lir liii iiii.'lit

li\ -pri iai Iravr tritiii an inlfiini ('mill ixi'ici-iiii.' Iiihial

jlll l-ilirl i' III r\ii'|it in till' ca-l ut llu- Suplrmc t'lpllll- lit ihr

-lali-. wliiih ai'' iiiil alliiwril li\ llir (
'i iiniiKiiiwr a ll h Ad

Ni, s 1,1 |!Ml7 til lira! uilh -111 li la-r- al ail

ill till- ra-r 111 till' I lllnll llir lii^ill In L'laill -|irrial IraM

III a|i|ir,ii liiiiM aii\ t'liinl wliairvn in >Miiiii Aliii-a i-

a|i|iarr|it i\- jnlrmlril tn In- alinli-iird -a\i a- ir^'anl- tlir

l|i|ir||atr lli\ l-imi I it I iir Sll|irrliir ( i nil t ' IliillL'll t iir I a-r (il

tlir illtrliur ('iilirl- wllirh air llnt llisi-imi- t>\ tlir Su|i|rlllr

('iiiilt -mil- til 111' ii\ 11 Innisril. Till- lull wiilriraiiv rnlllrr

tu thr miMimiiiii a|)|irai- tinin Suiitli Atriri i- liir miiy

ra-rs wllirh ran rnlllc In it arc tilii-r wiiirii iia\r ruil tliriMlLrh

llir Ajiprlialr ('nurt. 'I'lii- |)rii|iii-al ha- iiu ilniihl aiKaii-

taj.'r-. ilia-Mlllrll ,i- an\' (•a>c W llirii lamr In tin- |'i uy ( 'nllliril

will ha\r iirrtl ifri >n-i(lrlC(l l)\ tilr nin-t allt lli ilit at ivr

ii|(iiiiiin nl Sipiitii Atiira ami aii\- |)n--iliility nt rirm' ha-nl

' That -('cliiiii I- ilr> iiti-il |.i allmviiij a|i|MMls vln'llni "! njlil cr liy

-|ii'ii.il liMM' tiuiri any I 'iiirl i'M'!! il ii'4 a rmirl I'l ,\(i|iim1. Iiiit il 'Uu

L'uc- llir |Mi\vcr ill llii- ii-i- of I '.iiiil-. .! \|i|iial. Hut H lia- mil ln-cii

M'll'il nil 111 11 imill ll ia-r~ II ( 'inula -inir l!ir All '! l>>SS(."il \lrl,c. t.'>.

-. ."i. ii.iw /,'./. Si,,',, I'.iih;, .. |4i-, .. |ii.'.",i ..| I'liMiji. -^M it \,.,-. i.rrn lirlil

li\ llir Sii|iii'ini- ( lilt .il \' II I 111 ilia) Inr al tiiii|ilri I liniitatii m "I apiir il<

a-i lit li'jlil limli-r -. 2.!l III \il \^i. I i IJ I- "//// 1 ;; ^ ai lr|ill'jliall1 ! tin-

li'iiii- iif I lie ( )iiii-i III I .mm il III .liiiM' !i.
I SI ill, uliirli li\i-- tin- .nil' mil at

l.'iiii. i\in.ii.a.^ till! .\i,l .-i\.-> li.iiiiii -ri- .V'/('i/' -. i<>''f iS. iS')^. 11-
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..S2 THK FKDKIIATIONS AND TIIK UXIOX iiAiniv

on tlu. i.nioraiuo <.t llu- hu'IuIkts ..i tlu- .huli.ial {'..innnttir

of Hoinan-Dul.l. law will Ik- ol.viaU-d. It is, liowi-Nor. a

MiK-tion which is not .(iiitc- dear lu.w tar tlu- words ol thr

liill aiv a(li-.|.iatc to pnuhuc- this HV.-.t. as llu- pivropitivc

is not very I'xpii.itiy hanvd .-x.cpt perhaps as rc-jrards tiic

Sui)rtMnc ("ourl itscit.
_

The jiid^i's of the Suprfnic Court wiUin future he M'I«""\^'"

l,y the Covernor-tieiieral in Couiuil. and wMl liave salaries

whieh eannot he reduced durinji their teiune of oiliee. 'I'heN

ean oidv l)e removed from otliee hy the {;.,v ernor-Cienera

in C.un'eil on an address fn.ni l.oth Houses of I'arhan.ent n

the same session praying for sueh removal on the ground ..

mishehaviour or incapacity.'

The existing judges of therolonial Courts are allcontnuuM

in their posts in the corresponding divisions of the Suprenu

Court, the Chief .lustiees I.ecoming Judges President l.u

retaining their titles for the rest of their term of ..ilice. aiu

the pensions and salaries to which at present they are entitle(

are ensured to them. l.<.rd de Villiers hecame Chiet .lustic

of S..uth Africa. In the ca^' of an occurrence ol a vaeanc

in the divisions of the Supreme Court, the (;overnor-Cienen

in Council, if lie consider^ that the numher of judges nia

advantage.. uslv he reduced. nu>y refrain from filling up th

vacancy pending the decision of I'arlianu'nt. N.- doubt i

due cour.e advantage will he taken of this provision t

icduce the numhers of judges in South Afri'a.

The appellate division shall he ••oiiiposcd of the lull h\

Miemhcis in the case ..f an appeal from any Court compos,

of two or more jmlgcs; if the appeal is from a decision

a single judge, three n!eml)ers of 1 h.' <livisi.m will he a .juorui

and no judge shall tak- part in the hearing of an appeal In.

a,h..i>ionof hi^own. The Court u ill normally sit in iJloci

h.nteiii. hut mav from time to time, for the couvenienc.'

suitors, hold its'sittings at other places in the Cnioii. '11

provision (s. Kl'.t) is a eoiuission to the Orange UiverColoi

which of course will hi' the seat of m.ther the a.lminist rati

nor the legislative capital of the I'nioii. The Chief .luM

'-

;..-.. ItHJ, fill.
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aiK 1 the ordiiiarv jiidj-'cs ol a|i|ii-al may iiiai<c nilf> tor the

<l
ii'^nilalinii ot tln' |ti(Ki'fdiiii.'s in tlu- apixllatc division, an<

these rules on approval by the (ioveiiicr-tJeiieial in Coiiiieil

w ill he liindiii' Siinilarlv tiie ( 'iiiet.liistieo and oilier judjie-

if the Sii|)reme Court can make rules of proeediire tor the

n'ovineial and local divisions wliieli will he snhjeet to the

ipproval of the ( ;overnor-( ieiurai in CoiiiK il. I'm Ii sllell

rules are mac le. the exist ini; rules \vi!lap|>ly toi ..eh provincial

or local 'livision. while the [iroeediire of the appellate dr. isioii

will he that of the Supreiiie Couit of Mie Cape.

f the unitication of tiie ( 'oil its of the ( 'oloiiie.-,
a result oA>

future any provincial »v local division in uiiiili an action

liej;uii sh.'ill he entitled to order il> transfer to another

division if that he deemed more conveiiien t. AL'aiii. tlu

I injiid^'cments of each provincial division can in- reirislered in

aiiv oilier division and enforced hy execution it iiece»ary.

'I'iie judgements of the appellate division shall Ite recognized

tliroiiglioiit the Union ami eiiioiced in each province

thev were judgements of the inovincial divi>ion.

1 of advocato and attoi

as it

The laws regulating the admissioi

iieys (o practi-c in the present Coiut> will apjily to the

admission of advocates and attorneys to inactise hefore the

1 divisions of the Supreme Court, and the nieiiihi'rsuovnicia

ho 1 lave till- rig ht tiof the provincial leg;u protessmn \Mi

practise before t!ie divisional Ciuiits shall be able to a]i|)ear

before the appellate division. 'I'liiiv is, however, no attempt

to assimilate generally the legal professi<iii in the province

'{'he moment the rnioii wa: estal)lished. all suits, crimiiud

c.'civil, pending in the various superiorCourt-. were tp.siiJiKio

transferred to the corresponding division .it the Supreme

Court of Siuith Africa, I'resumably the appeal from the

judgement in theca.se in (piestioii would lie ivgulateil by the

provisions,, f ihc .\ct. thoiiuh the -c ticiii is n.it .piilc esplicil .

iTcct of the ,\ct IS to alter a right
j

1,1 ,-,,|.ss('(
anil tl

moment when the suit was initiated, possilii\ a

I at th

liL'ht on

thcstreiigth of which the suit was begun ;
but in any case the

Art explicitly does not allect pending appeals to the King in

ri, /'/(,, ( int > I itnti n l.j Sn,.il. Aj, il. 1, llll

f>rfl



itsi THK KKDKRATIOXS AM) THK UXIOX liAiniv

("omuil from jiKl|.'i-im'iits alieady cklivcivd iK-toir tlu- Act

caiiu' into operation.

'I'hc adiniiiistration of ji'stict' > tliroufzliout tlio Union sliall

Ik' vested in a Minister of State, who shall aciiuire all the

p )\vers vested in the Attorneys-Ceneral of the Colonies at

the tinu'of the Union, save that the powers as to the proseeii-

t ion of crinu's and otTences will he vested in an oifieer in eaeh

l)rovinee appointed hy the (Jovernor-CJeneral in Council,

who shall i)e styled the Attorney -(k-neral of the province in

(|Uestion and who shall also carry out any other duties

assijined to him hy the ( iovernor-tleneral in Council. The

Crown Solicitor in the Kastern Districts of theCaj)e and the

Crown Prosecutor for (iruiualand West are also continued

in oUice.

!j (i. Vhe Civil Skkvkk

All the officers of the pul)lic service- in the various Colonies

at the time of the unim will hecome officers of the Union.

As s'lon as p()ssii)le after the j)assin^Mif the Act. the (Jovernor-

(ieneral in Comicil shall appoint a Commission'' to make

recommendations for the reoiganization and readjustuu'Ut

of the service, and for the transfer of ofhcers to the provinces.

After the Commission has rei)orte(l. the (;overnor-(;eneral

mav transfer officers from time to time to tiie j)rovincial

.services, and pendinj.' such transfer he may with the advi( c

of the Council place the services of I'liion officers at the

disposal of the provinces. Special rules will, however. ap]il.v

to persons under the control of the l{ailway and Harhoin

Board. Af(er the Union is estahlished. a |)ermaiu'nt civil

service commission shall l)e appointed with such powers a>

to appointment, discipline, retirement, and sui)erannuatioii

' s. i:i!t. Ct. li. V. Li,
I.

.^ In'-.. -JIM'. T. K. t>4.-..

^ ss. 14" (1. Tlic ii|ipMintiHciit ,mil (li>iiii>Mil i.t ..riiirrs aic dcull uitli m

s. I.".. They n-it uitli Hk' < •nxci'iKn-lJcnciil in (.'uiiiiiil.

' Duly ii|>|Hi!Titcil in I'.tKl. In Knirianil the dilicos of the four .\p'n(-

(it'nci'a! were mci'.'iMl into ouv unilcr Sir K. Solomon, .\f;cnt-(icni'ri(l L-i

llic Transvaal, as Ili.L'li ( 'oiuiiii>sionir. takini.' nink witii the Hi^li ('"Hi

nii.saionor> for Canat' .. the (.iMinionwi'altli of .Vustralia, and the Doniinni.

:.{ Nr>v 7.v:il:u<l SiU' Art No. ;! of IVi i

m -•s
I (

iLM
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(if juildic oilicers as I'arliaiiK'iit may (IftfiiiiiiK', Any ntliciT

wlio is not ictaiiu'd in llii> piililjc service a> tin- n>nlt ot the

I'nion sliail irci'ivi' tiic same ticatnicnt as he would liavc

\>vvn entitled to ri'ccivc on al»ilition ot otlici' iindir the

(iovcrnnu-nt of which he wa.- a servant. 'I'ho.-e who aiv

ri'taiiu'd shall have all their exist inji and accrninj.' rij.flil>

made ^(hhI to them, and ean letiri' on >n(h pension and at

swell aj:e as they eoidd iiave done nnder the law ot the ( olony

in whieh they originally starved. 'I"he M'rvices ot no ollicer

are to he dispensed with simply iieeause he does not know
Dutch or Ktifrlish. Sptnial ])rovision is to hi' made hy

Parliament it neee.s.sary for the pernunient oUicers of the

Colonial Parliaments who may lo.'^e otHci' hecausi' of the

Union.

Tlie provisions are not at all unirenerous. ;nd are evidently

desijrued to ol)viate (he hostility to the Union of the (.'leat

body of pul)lic servants in South Africa. None the les>. the

demands made upon the anxiety of puhiic servants for the

best interests of the South African States is .^hown l)y the

fact that they will many of them undoid)tedly lo.^e their

[)osts hy the operation of the amalgamation of tlu' >ervices

uf the Colonies. It is true that many posts will still he

[ticserved. l)ut it is ecpialiy certain (hat thert' must he a very

considerable total reduction, opecially in the better-paid

offices. .\t the saaie time, (he pensions payaldi' on abolition

of ottice will be a small consolation to those for \\ horn places

cannot be found in the new administrations.

i

j; 7. FlN.\N(IAI. PkoVIsIoNs

'i'he tinancial clauses ' are of considerable importance and

arc somewhat lengthy. All revenues, fiom w hatevi'r souTces,

o\ ci- which (lie Colonies have at the tiuu of union pnucr nl

appidpriatioti shall Nc^t in the (in\crnoi' (icncial in ('ouncil.

Tlicic <liall be formed a l!ailwa\ and Harbour Fund into

which shall be paid all levemies from the admini>t ia(ion ot

railways. por(s. and harbours, and >uch fund i> to be a|ipi'o-

prialed by J'arlianR'nt for the purposc> of the iailwa\s. por(s,

'

.-.s. J17 M. Sc.-al.'5c. .l.,./,y .(.,', I'.ill.

li

.•».»^ - .: ''.v^.tte/,. *«!t>^^.,.' "?»- .->»
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and iKiilH.uis.' All ..tlu>r .rvi-nucs arc- to l.f |.aul into a

(•o„s,.li(latc-(l Revenue Fund which is to be appropnated l.y

|>a.lianu-nt for the ,,u.p..ses ot the Union. The (lovemoi-

Ceneial in C.uneil is to api)oint as soon as possihle a

(•.,mmissi..n consisting ..f one representative ot each provmce,

with an imperial otHcer (Sir C. Murray) presiding, to nuiu.re

int., the ti.iancial relations which should e.xist hetween he

I'niou and tlu- provhues. Until that in.p.iry is completed

and until I'arlianu'ut has taken arti.m ..n it. there shall be

paid annuallv from the Consolidated Kevenue Fumlt.. the

\dmiuistrat.Ir of each provu.ce an amount e.iual to the sum

provided for education other than higher educatu.n, m

respc't of the financial year 1!)»»S-<J in the estimates ot the

Colonv and voted in liXKS by the Parliament, and such

further sums as the (Jovernor-Ceneral m Council may

eonsider necessarv tor the due perforuiance of the services

and duties >siuned to the provinces. During this period

the Hxecutiv ; '..mmittees are to >ubmit annual estimates ot

e.vpenditure .- the Ctvernor-Ceneral in Council, and no

expenditure shall l»e incurred by any Executive Committee

without the approval of the estimate by the CJovernoi-

(ieneral in Council. ... ,

Under the origuial draft the amuud cost of raising the

revenue was to form the first charge, and the annual interest

of the public debts and any sinking funds were to torm thv

.econd charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund, which after

defraying these charges could be appropriated by Parlia-

ment'- The Bloi-mfontein Conference gives the prefereiuc

to <lebt charges, and apparently tlu- cost of collection will

' The lioard i.s iwrtlv a conti.uiation ami .xlensioi, .,f tlie Kailw.iy

Hoard of the ('.ntral South .Vfrican Kailways, partly an .nutation
y.

tlu, ..on.nii.ssion.'.H «ho Mmnat'o .aihvays in the .Vustralian states (//.

(,WuumaU.,JS„nthAln.„. ,i. llil :.). Knl .harae-t-nst ir.my tuU mnustena,

,vspon..il.ility oxi.ts hero. I'orl. «e,v ..'oveonnentally .nntioUed ... th''

(.'ape u.ul Natal, ihid., i. l'.».^. I'J'J-

" Xo sprt-ial ai,l-.-oi).-iation is .eci..iieil in the eas.- ot debt ehai';^es, noi.

it ,nav 1.0 ..ote,l, fo,' the ( ;oven.o. ( lene.ars s,,la,y (<. l"). '1 lu" n.le

the ^...e 1.. the (•o...Ututions ot tl... »elt-ove.'..u.^ <olo..R.. ge,.e,aU^

Thi.o the .,aKuy ot the ( .oveii.oi-C.eneiul ea....ol he d.«u.=ed u......ally ,i,

I'.iiiuuiciu.

.I^K

WW ^HPViiPilii
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iKiw need >|)i'cial nppioiniatioii. a- li.i- lircii tlic ca-c in

Hiijilaiid <iii<l i> llii- liisc ill \\\v ( '(HiiiiKHiwcalth. I'm a

period ii|) 1<i t"i' iiiontlis atti-r the lir>1 mci'tinv^ ot liif

Pailiamcnt the two tiiiuU may lie diawn iipnii iiy tlic

(JovcMiioi-Oi'iHTal ill CidiiHil. but vuhicct to tliat pidvi-inii

no inoiu'vs siiall he w itiidiawii timii citlicr tuii<l> except

under approjiiialioii- made \>\ law.

All >toek, (•a>li. l)aiil<er>' lialaiice- and >e(Uiitie-. Clown

land, piiijlie works, and all iiioval)le or iinmux aide innpeily,

and all mininji and oilier ri;.'lits helon^'iii;.' In the Cnloiiial

(ioveriunents. shall vest in the (!overiior-(ieiieial in Coiiiiril.

in each ease suhjeit to any deht or lialiility >peeitieally

eharjied thereon. In retiini tlu' rnion shall a-~iiiiie all the

<lehts of the Colonies as they stood at the time of the L'liion.'

suhjeet in ail eases to preei-. 'y the same euiiditioiis as i'.\i>t

at present. Suiijeet to these ediiditions. the I'liiiin may

reiU'W . convert, or cciiisdlidate the dehts.

Siinilaiiv all |)oit-. harlii)iir>. and railways l)eioii<fiiij.' to

the Colonie- shall ve-t in the ( ;overnoi-( Jeiieral in Council.

No pulilic railway an<l no pent, harhour. m similar work shall

lie con-triuted without the .Ninctidii of rarliament. Snhject

to the antlii»rity of the ( ioverinii-( k'lieral in Council, the

coiitr.ii and maiia<fenient of railways, pnil-. and harhouis

shall lie vested in a hoard of not iiKjre than three eommis-

sidiiers ajipointed hy the ( aivernor-C General in Council and

a ^linister of State, who shall i>e chairinaii. 'I'he commis-

sioners will hold otlice for five years, and can only l)edisiHi-.sed

within that period for reasi)ii> as~iL'iied and laid hetore

i'arliament within a wci'k after the lemcval if i'aiiiament

l)e >ittincr. or if imt. within mie week aftei the cdninience-

iiieiit of the next en^iiin^' >e--ion. 'I'lie ~alarie- ot the

'

III III,- ,M.,. ,.| \uslllli.l lIlC ri-lll "I tl;.' ( .Illlh..|r>\r;.,llll [<< ,."llllll>

tll(Mirl.t-(if tllc-tltc-a^llli'V-t I.ll I. (1. 1. It i. '11 h. 1^11. 1 \rt l.rrlll-MT. i-c.l.

ln-uiliii'j r'Miiie aL'ici-iiiciil uitii flic stair- a. t'l liiiaiirial ariMiiL'i'inriits

tm tlic expiration ct the " liraililnii ' il.in>c .i^ to diM.-iuii el rii>tcims

ivviMiii'' : lull steps tn elVeel liii.s ro.ilt aii' ii'iw Ihiii^ c-.,ii-iileic fl. ami tlie

pouei cl' th" ('uiiiiuniiue.illli lia~ liriai c\lriiilr.l |.. iiiiliulo tlic taking'

hm:i el any and cmhv debt li\ Acl N-. :! ol I'.tle. h-i ^outli AUiea del.l.-

cl. Till, (inn I iiiiitiU (ij Su'dli AJiu'i. 11. L'lS ^ell.
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(•..inmi»i<MUTs shall i)c tixnl liy I'iuliaiii.'iit and shall not he

ifiiiiccd (Imiiij; their tfini> (it (AVu-v.

Thf railways p.. it-, and iiarlxmrs shall he adniiiiistfivd

(.11 hiisiiicss piiiiciiilrs.' I)iit dm- ic).'ai(l shall Ik- |)aid to the

a;:ri(iiltural and industrial di-vi-ldpim-iit ot the I'liioii and

proiiintidii l>y means ot clu-ap transport ot the settlenu-nt

of an aixiicultmal and industrial p(i|)ulati(.n in tlu- inland

portions of all the provinces of the I'nioii. So far as may

I.e the total earnings shall only he siitfieient to meet the

necessary outlays lor workini.'. inainteiianct-. hettt-rment

.

depreciation, and tlu- paynu-nt of inter(-st due on the capital,

not l.ein^f capital coiitrihuted out of railway (.r harliom-

revenue and not including.' any sums payahh- out (.t the

Consolidated Heveiiue iMiiid. in accordance with the pro-

visions of ss. i:5n and CU of the Act. which deal with the

case of loss on lim-s not approvi-d by tin- Hoard and on

tlu- provision of uiiK-munerative faiilitics, 'I'he amount ot

interest due on such capital invested siiall he paid from the

iiailway and Harhour Fund into the Consolidated Revenue

Fund. Fffect is to he Liivcn to this section as soon as prac-

ticahU- land not later than four years) after the estahlishmeiit

of the Union. In that period, if the <.'eiu-ral revenues arc

insunicicnt and there is an e.xeess on railway and harhour

i-arniiij.'s. I'arliament may appropriate tlu- excess for jreneral

purpost's.

The Hoard may establish a fund out of railway and harbour

revenue to l)e used for maintaininf.; uniformity of ralc-

desjiite fluctuations of trade. The Hoard .shall become

possessed of all balances to the credit of any Railway oi

Harbour Fund in the Co|oni(-s existing at the I'liion.-

Fv(-ry proposal for railway, port, or harbour const met ion

must bec(.n-idcr(-d bvllu- Hoard beh. re submission to Pa.lia

!'>^7
' This nilr i- iritcinlc'l \>> iriMid aL'.iiiist (lit- liriiiL-'iniX "f l"ilitii:al iiu-s.-ui.

to l)car on llic- (niniiiissioiii'is for tlu- fonstnictioii ami workin-.' of 11^1,

oconoiiiii- lailuays and in (im-slinns aircctiii^ .lisci|.lint.^ both niallu

which ha\c cail.-ccl liicat lioulilr in I Uf .\u.-tiah.in >lat»'.->. ft. I'<irl. I'li)^

Cil. :i."p(il. \i\>. hi! Mi|.

' CI. Tit: 'i'lcniiiunt
''I

S'lath Ajind, ii. loS-lT.
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a.'lia

mciil.iind the lioard must rcjinrt and advi-c ulicthcr tliiwoik

slionid or sliiudd not In- caiiicd out It tlic umk i~ cariird

out despite the views ot the Hoard, and the lloaid {oii>idei

tliat the revenue from the work will not meet the eo-t- ot

workinj.'. mainteuanee. a!id intere>t ot the capital inve>ted.

it shall submit an estimate ot the amiual ln>-. wliiih. when

approved liy the Comptroller and Auditor-C ieneial. will he

made piod from the Consolidated IJeveniie I-'und. provided

that if in any year the actual loss is |e>s than liie otimate.

oidv so much will lie made uood. In calculating' the |o-s.

rej:ard is to he had to the value of eont liliut ions of trathc to

other parts of the system. If al-o the Moaid is reipiiri'd hy

the Coveiiior-tieneral in Council or liy Parliament to piovide

i;ratuitous or unrennnierat ive service^, the amount >liall he

made ^niod from the < "on>o|idated I'cvenuc Fund.

Provision is also made for the appoint nient of a Controller

and Autlitor-lieneral l>y the (Jovernoi-Cieneral in Council.'

He shall hold otlici' durinu {:ood hehaviour. and can only he

dismisst'd hy the (!overnor-(ieneral in Council on an atidress

from hoth Mouses of i'ailiament , thou^di when Parliament

is not sittiiiii the same authority may suspend him on the

<:ronnd of ineompetenee or misheliavimii'. and must contirm

the suspension uidess an addros is picsentt'd from the two

Houses of Parliament in the next .session prayiuL' for hi^

restoration to office. Pendinir the decision of Pailiament his

duties were appointed hy the Coveinor-t Icni'ral in Council,

and are now reuulaled liy the Amlit Act. I'.tll.

The diminution of prospi-rity to Pietermaritzhuri.' and

Hloemf'ontein from their ceasing to ln' the seats of (Jovern-

ment in their ropective Colonies is to he made jxood in
)

rt

hy a urant from the Consolidati'ii Revenue. U>v a ])eriod not

exceedini; twenty-five years, of the sum of l' jxr cent, pi'r

annum on the municipal dehts as cxi>tin<.' on .lamiaiy :{1.

' Thr pr. .vision f.ir an .Kmlitnr i^ net u-iiaMn Culonial ('(in>1 itiitions.

tl'.oiii.'li. Ill' course. Colcmial .Vets iv^iilaily |iio\ iclc tor tin- po-t ai;cl il-

powcfs. and the Acts arc l.ascd on the sanu- principles iis tlic I'liion .\ct.

^. i:i-_'. Sco Canada Rrrisid Stntiitx. I'.MHi. c. _'!
:
CoMUnonucaltli .1"'///

Art^. I'.Mil. l!Mil!. and lIMl'.l ; Tin dm; nimnil nf Smilh Afnrn. i. :{•_'".

•1

,iil

i ^'f
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l!Mi!». iuiil .i-^ ;i-(crtiniic(l l>y the ( 'niiiplrnllcr jikI Aiidifor-

(iflM'Iill.' TIh' ('ninmi-^ii)M ;l|i|inillt('<l In drcidc lllc lillilllcial

rcl:iti(ins of llic I'nimi .iihI I'loviiMc-^ may al>() award ((iiu-

pcnsaliun tn flic iiumi(i|ialiti<'s of Cape 'I'nwii and I'lctdiia

if it considers it dcsirahlc. sndi conipciisat ion not to cxi'ccd

1 per cent, for twenty live years on their nnniici|)al del)ts at

,1 Muary :\\. l!Mi!». One-lialf of any such <;raMts sliaii l>c

applied to t lie redemption of tliedel)ts of the townsconeerned,

so that at the end of the jieriod the principal ximsdue slionid

lie sultstantially diminished. .\t any time after the |)aynient

of the tenth annual jxrant to any town tlu' (iovcriior-licncral

in CoiHicil. with the a|t|)roval ' Parliament, may withholil

or diminish the «;rant made.

More important is the fact that the 'I'rair-x aal has decided

to make larjic concessions to both the Cape and Natal on

railway matteis. For years the mo-t hnrninji internal

(piestion in South Afiiea has heen that of the division ol

tratfic hetween l)claii<ia May. Natal, and the Cape ports.

Not oidy has the l)elai,'oa Bay route the natural advantat'"'

of distance from the minin<r centre of the Transvaal, hut the

mininji industry on which the whole j.'reatness of the Colony

rests is vitally interested in preserving; access to the recruitiuL'

t<;round for native labour for the mines exi-^tinj; in the

l'ortuj.'ue>e territories. Hence one of the iir>t actions ot

Lord .Milner in the administration of the Transvaal was t..

conclude with tlu' (Jovernment of .Mozambiipie an a<£reement

for the rijrht of acct'ss to that source <)f labour in exchanu''

for the maintenance to the port of the advantajic over the

Cape and Natal ports which it enjoyed wiiili- the Transvaal

was a Ke|iublic hostile to the British Colonics. llnou-.di th.'

fi.xinj.' of the I'ailway rates for the trail -it to the port from

the mininir area. Naturally the other Colonies resented tin-

' s. i:!:l. My '-s. is ,iiiil 2.i Protoiia Ikhm.iiip.s the adiiiiiiistnilivu. <a|"

Tdwii the Uvtrislativi'. tM|Mtiil. Tlu- uriangoiiiciit is illogical and a cniii

pi'omiso; it is neatly criticized in Tin: Eitijiii; Hnittr. win. 117. and i

may lie rdded that the dllicial residence ot the (iovernor-(;encial is rj

.Inhaiineshii.i.'. Khodcs's house. (Iroote. Schutir, is set apart for a n^sidem

for the Prime .Minister, but his ollieial woik « ill mainly he doneat Piet"0 i.

'.;£ f*s:
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position, iind ;!< iiiitiir.illy tln' 'rraii^vnal \v:i- iini |ii''|iiniMl

to yi<'l<l "> loiii; a- it ic(| iicd iiativr l:;l».m ' It ua- llitif-

t'ni'c (it jrrcat iin|)(iitaii(i' tliat tlic 'rran>vaal wa- al)lc \u

{•lomist' t(i tlic two Colunics cniicciiH'd one li iH nt till' trade.

Ud jKM' cent, to Natal and I'H !<• tlic ('apf. wluli' the n>.|

jrocs to Dclapia Hay. 'I'lu- proportion^ iccoiitly in tone

were 2i \nv cent, to Natal and \2 per cent, to tlie Cape, -o

the elian<;e was a popular one. This eonee--ion li\- llie

'Iran.svaal to Natal, coupled with the arrant liy the Cajie ot

the ri^'ht to an excessive icpicM'ntat ion of -.I'venlccn inemlier^

in the House of Asseniiily. instead ot the twelve to uhich il

is (jualilied hy the population, were de-ij_'ned to icndcr that

Colony dispciscd to accept uiiitication insteati ot ledeialion.

to which the nio.-t prominent Natal >tate'-nicn liavi' leaned.

'i'here is not much of constitutional interol in these

financial clauses. They avoid any such ditticuity a- faced

the Commonwealth, that of -cttliiii: the |iropor1ions of

revenue from custom> to lie a^^iL'ued to the icntral and

the state (lovernments. a prolleni utnch seems alnio-t

inca))al)le of satisfactory -etilement. On llie ollici hand,

il seems very douiitful wliethei- the new Constitution will

fulfil the hopes of the framer^ for economy ; it appears that

so impartial a ,judj.'e as Afr. Merriman ha- e.\pri~~ed himself

with hesitation on tins topir. '{'he atteni|it to take the

laiiways out of direct political management is ?i(ite\\(irthy, as

there is no douht that in tiie Dominions ^fenei-aliy theic is

too much teiidi'ncy tor the Covernmeiit to construct lines

—

as has notoriously hecn done in tiu' ( 'ape on purel\ part isan

considi'ratioiis. hut its >uccc>s isdciiditful.

Then- i- to 1)1' fri'c trade throu^'iioul the I'nion. Init other-

wise the exi>tin<.' tariffs and excise duties uiil remain in force

(s. i:5()).

' St-e /'(III. I'lij,.. Cd. ;!.'>(i-t. (iji. J" I SCI |. Thi" ai laiiLrfiiiciit as tii liall'f

«as made liiruliiiL' nn tlu' I'liinii ( Mivcrniuciil atli-i' lice r.lnciiitciiil> iii

Convention ass. I4,S (_') ,,f tlic .Vit : .-m'c Cd. »Ti.'l. p. :!. It- iio.sUioii in tliat

clause is curious, hut natural. It u, s diilv ivndcicd j)os.-.ili|c liy a new

Convention in I'.Ml'.i with .Mo/.aiiiiiiiiuc, Cd. t.'is; (.\it .\.\iii).
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It is cxpnsslv |»rovi(lc«l hy tin- Cuii^titiitinii llnil the rnimi

shnll lt(M()ii\i' n-.|.(iii>il>lf toi any treat lis I. indium oii the pro

viiiccs liffoif iiiiificaf ion,' and the amccnifiit nt Kclniiary 2.

l!Mi!t. hrtwccii tlif ("aju'. Xatal. and tlic 'i"ran>vaal a- to

railway traflic is tn-ati-d as a treaty.

Tnticr tl(c Coinnionwcaltli Constitution llicrc is no corrc-

-.pondin^' |tro\ ision. It lias l.ccii luid \>\ the Coninioi, wealth

(iovcrnmcnt, tlioii^li tlic ar<.'iinicnt lias not in-cn accepted,

and could not he accepted, hy the Imperial ( lovernnieiit

.

that all treaties hitidinj; on the states ot the ('oiiniion\v<' (th

iK'fore federation ceased ifisnjmtn to lie hiiulin^r at all hy

tcMloration. This argument, which is liase<i on the analoyy

of indept'udcnt states, and is invalid in tin- case of parts ot

one Knipire. has not hecii accepted hy the Imperial (Joveiii-

inent.and in practice the (iovernnient <tf the Coinnionwcalth

has accepted the position that it remains hound in respect

of the Colonies alTected hy treaties coiiclndcd hefore federa-

tion.

-

In the ease of Canada, the matter was settled once and tni

all hy the lh-iti--ih S<»th Aim rim ArL s. i:{J of which provide-

that the I'arliami'nt and (iovcrnmcnt of Canaili' shall have

all powers necessary or proper for jierformini; the (>l)li}:ations

of Canada, or of any provinces thereof, as part of the Urilish

Kmpirt- towards forei<,Mi eountries. ari>in<,' under treatie-

hi'tween the Knijiire and such foreij;n countries. Thoujzh

this section does not e.\|)ressly state that the treaties which

affected the Colonies hefore federation shall he liiiidiiifi on

Canada in respect of provinces so atVected idter federation,

it has no meanintr except on this undcrstandini:. and the

Canadian (Jovernment have accepted the position that they

' .^. 14S.

= Soo Purl. I''ii>.. ('(1. :;.S-'ti. |i. ti; Cil .V>, p. 12. Tin- N:ivijZi.tinn liill

iis actually intriiduccfl into the Sciiiitc ..ccciiti'd lialiillty (s. 414) tm- M
tivatifs liiiKliiif.' on any M:\U- so far as that state was (Mintcrned. ami tin

valiility of the (^leensland ailiierenec to the Japanese treaty of IMM

was recosrnized hv notice l>ein^ iziven of the teiinination of that adherens
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aiv Im)IIII(| in ivspi-ct nt aii\ ti(atn> wliii li wcif liiiiilin;!: i>ii

Ihi; ('i)li(nii's IhIoiv tf«li'ialii'ii -.1 lar as ir^aiiU >ii( li ('<>l.iiiH'>

a-> uciv lioiind.

It was lluietnie licld tliat llii-CcimiKK iul Tivalitxit iMiJ

with l{fl>.'iiiiii, and ot I8(j.". with tlic N(.illi (iorman ('un-

it th'ialiim. hound Canada and pifvi-ntid iur j^iving pre-

teivntial treatment to (iivai Hritain, witli the result tluit

these treaties were in (hie course thtioiniu'd alter distn.-sion

ol tiieir jirovisions at the (,'ciMnial C'ouh'rence ot ls!>7.'

It may l)e taken, tiierelon', as clear that the ohjigatious

ot the Union in respect ot the treaties will apply only uitii

regard to the provinces wiiich as ('o|onit-s were actually

hound hy the treaties. It is indeed ohvious that though the

Imperial Act might exteml the ol.lig ilion ot the treaties over

the whole I'nion, the advantages of the treaties could not

lie claimed hy virtue ot an Imperial Act without theeon>ent
ol all the I'owers with which trealie- existed.

In the case of the Union, as the I'arlianu nt of the Unmn
iias a paramount hgislative jxtwcr on every ssuhject, no

diihculties coidd arise, and the Union will no doid»t not

consult the Provincial Councils oi- the (iovernmcnts in any
way in deciding whether to adhere to any ;qven treaty or
not.-i

The Union will also take its ph.; e heside Canada ami
>tralia as heing entitled to voting jxiwer at international

iferences on suhjects not political. It ha-> already adhered
s a whole to the Hadio-'relegraphic Convention and the

Convention against the use ol white plio>j)horu^ in matches.

Already under the Wirc'css Telcgrapliy Convention one vote

i> assigned to the Cohnies adhering (excluding Orange Hiver

Colony), and at the hist Postal Conlerence the Ca(»e vote

was really exercised on hehalf of the C(.)lonie> collectively.'

It is expressly provided hy s. i;{S of the Ad that all

t

Sou I'arl. I'up., ('. 7.V).'i, |)|).
.").'! .-i'.|. ; Cii. llj.'jl". T!i(: liiMtic, vmtu (.oil-

tikiiicd hofnn; fuduiutiua aud bfl'uio the iidiiiis-i'iii V> ivknuUou ul llio later

UcquilfU lUDvillLOS.

I'oi tUu uaaos ot Caiiiula iiul \in: ('(Miimuiiuo.di'i, iii- bulou, L'nil V,

^ii'^V- V, * CI. Tlir aiHuaiH'.iU fj ><!'</» Africa, i. -'At.

i:70i it"

rrs^^K?'is)VT*r^ss^mmsss
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j.cim-. and

Hisitii'M still

proviiict-
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,,,„ .,„|.: |.-i;i.Ki!Ari(»N> .\\\> '
'»^ iM'»^^ l'"^""^

,........> natiMalu-iinianv,.a...nl. 1.1 -':;'"-'';.7;;|

,.„,.,l.v„„.-..u..v.ni..M..an.htval. „ lia^ ,.., ,.a al. I m

,h,.N^M.i.Am..n.aA..urmtl..('..m.i.,>.altMn..t,n..,un

A,.t, lai. in l..„l. tlHM. .a-. .M.I,M...u .
u.^.-latiun. im.ln

tlic |-,\\rl li. I.in^lat.' tnl all. I/'

|)ninini..ii ' aii.l llic (•<.iiim"n«'

liii--l.n.iij.'lit aliniit a -iiiiilar -lal<-

,-K,aiit.Mlmi.lriA.l~''illK('<'mm.

whi.i. maUf it aiM.ly t-. iIm' w1i..1. '

urallh iv^iKMliviiv 'l-lif fiVfH '
'

l.MvvcviT. in till' (MM n\ the rm m

C ,ii>titiiti(>ii only (•xttinltil in t

tl.r M.nu-wlial annnial.in> an.l mi -^t ,

irniainKl that natives natniali/.*' I i an;

vvunl<h..nli.nH.on'yt..l.rl;.iti^l.^ l.,.,t. i.m m, roM.u-o m

,„u.stion. Tl.i^ ..Mill xsa. i.ntnrt.uiatr ami nn numtn.a

,;,„| i,„|,,,,| i, „.. in M-ality a . -.ntiavnt inn oi xhrM
,,.;.it ..t tl.r L-ninn riu- rroat.nn ..t a l-ni..n was u.teml.i

tl, M.l.>t it..,.
• tnr !..,.. M.para... (nl.nH> a .in^l. •..l-..y. anil

,.. p..r,K.tua..' .i,.aiatiun ol tl.r pvoviiu'cs l.y tli.^ |.n.v.su,ii

^va'na.trarvlotlK^^l.uU. ,..in.ii.l.ottl..l-n.n...t>dt. I

is .litli. nit in -'c- vNl.at ,na. ti.ai a<lvanla^.- mnl.l l.avc l.on

.„i„,,, ,,,.masit,.at„.n wl.i.l. u as legally a.iumalnns. a.H

inrtunat.lv H.. .laus. wa> an.nulc-a at .1. iUnrrnlunt..-

(.„„,,,.»«;• I.v the ...nis.inn of tl.r wmd ' Knn.p.an a...

a unitni.n nat..ializati..n law wa^ i.a-sc.l l.y Hh' L 'um

rmliainLnt in l!»l(i l>y Act Xc 4.

^ !. 1-:mi:asck Ol- Nicw I'la.MN. lo^ am. TKinuToiMi^

I'roviM.in '
i> n.a.lc upi.n a.ldn— ^ ticia the llnn>cs nH h

I'ninn I'a.lian.cnt inr tl.r tnt.i.v ...t.y int.. tl.r I n.ni, ^

,he (,.mtnm.s adn.ini^tm.d l.y tlu- UritiM. Sonth At.i.

: /;,,,,./, .V,„(/< .1 /', ,1 /. ls.,7, >. 1.1 (J-.). >vc UMU I!, ri.^ul SM^:i

'^"M,ll„.r,„W, ..I \..^lr„l,n(nn^(.<.l Ad. HHH.. CoUM. .. M IX'^

' Cf aUi. /'/(. (i'nuninuUuJ S..Hlli -\jn"l. i- Ln .hm,.

'

^. 1,-,... I'.uli.u.iunl ...ay al.o (.. I t',»l ..I ih.- .n,...-l "I '','. i'mvi.u

i- ;j?.
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< 'Miii|>iiii\
, "n -II. h t«i 111^ and cnndiiiiiii-. ,i- In n |irt-.(tii,ii imh

mil otiici w i-r as iiif III tliradiln-M- ixint-M d .11 id .i|i|ii<<\ 1 d
l>y 'III Kill}:, and tin |»r.i\ i>iiin~ .t any Ordci- in Cimiik tl in

lliiil inhall -hall liav ctlVct a> il tin y had l.fcii cii.h led li\

ihf lrii|iiiial I'aihaiiifiil

I hi> ilaiiM' ,t|i|>li('> tc ! he t( ntmic- iiiidi 1 thr ( i(j\rinnn nl

il thr Hiiti-h Si.iilh Alriia ( 'niii|)aiiy , \ 1/ Siaithim Itho

doia. i-'d \<iith la-lciii IMmdi-ia and liaiol/.i land Nnith
»f>l<rn l'hiidc-1,1 iiuu aiii.Uvaiiiali d inti* i.iic. It wmild
piuhaliK In iiu|i< ->il)k' to iiu Imlr lluni Inrthwidi in thr

I'liioii. iiia-niiich a- tiif riylii - ut the < '..mpaiiv iiiii-t la- in

Mdiic way di>|)(i-nl ,4 \)vi"<v ihc tcnitniit- < an lie pait ol

llu- riiion.

The |.(i-.itinii i> -(iincwiial analoyriMis ti> thai ot tho lliid

-nil- |;a\ ' niii|i,iiiy a> ioni|>arcd uilh the hmiiiiiiMii i.j

(aiiada IhIihl' the aiiialv'a aal inii m jsTn, when the lipht-

I'l tiic liad-un- l>ay Ciniijiaiiy wvn tnnnidly huiij^ht mit i.\

the raiiadian ( iuviTiinifiit . ric.-iiiiialily in the lnnn nni
a -iniilar ciaii-c iiiii>t lu- adnptid in South Aliica. and the

l>riti-li South Atrica Coll |iaiiy iiiii-t r('((.'i\i' ^oiiic ( oin|ii'ii.-a-

lioji tor the iiioiifys i'\|i(iid(d hy thciii in otahii-liiiit.'

i5iiti>h ink' in Khodi -ia '

Thr iiioik' ot jiroccdiiir i- -iniilai to that adopti-d in tiic

( a-i ot ( aiiada ;
- the exact tciiii- on whit h the iiicoi(>orat loii

i> to take iilacr will In- laid down in tho Onk-i in ('(aiiicil. and
til' •'idii in Coiiiuil will tlu'ii have the -aiiif clVci I a.- an
hii|Hiial Art. I'u'suiiial>ly. thn. lore, it will not l-c |io>-il.k'

lor tlu' liiion I'arlianu'iit to .iiiiciid the provisions ot the

' hdn in ('laincii, toi the powir ot alt •ration ol the Con -I it 11-

tioii Liivcn ill s. l.">2aji|ili(--only to the |Hii\ isioiis ot thr Inioii

Act it>i'lt, and dors not a|'|)ly to tlu- \>ru\ i 'iu> ot aii\ other

lni|)i.'rial Act. and tin- ( >rdcr in Council i- not iiicoi|ioiatcd

111 ihe L'nion Act, hut is <ii\fn the toice ot an linjaiial A( t

niiiK'il nr CmiiLiLs iilluclcd .illn ilio Imiuiilu 11 ^ -il ,ui> |ii"Viiiii', .Ic. 'Ii-

.1 |ir"Viiit;t^ iiiti' lu.. i.r luuru ta'uvintu.i, ur 1 .iiu a [/luviun: out ot i \i.-uii;.'

\<i<'\ uji-ial iuu.li.

< I. Iluiiuil.il 1;. s V (i.inii.uiy l(.i I'.ltis

11. \\ lu'fli T, (.'niiji 'linilinii Lm ./ Iiinii'lii. (1^1. ,'j,) .-,(. j.

i-t -J
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'I'hi. point, l.mvcvcT. is n..1 ^vitl.out .liiliinlly. inasmncl. as

it wuul.l iivatf a <lifVm-.Kf latwivn tlit" ,,..siti,m..f tiu- ..n-iual

pn.vinces. ^vhose relations to tlu> Uni..n are sul.ject to

alteration l.v the Union Parliament, and provnues wlueli

sul.se(,ueMti;- joine.l, an.l who.e relati<.ns to the L nion wouUl

apparently he heyond the control oi the Union Parliament

anil possihlv the elans. ,nay have heen horrowe.l Nv.thont

iulec.uate ••.Insideration from the Canadian Aet. 1 he elause

itsclt e..uld he varie<l hy I'arliainenl, and so the relation ot

(he luoviiues mif.'lil perhaps thus he altered.

On tlie other liand, tills dilVerenee u. treatment is n..t with-

out just itieat ion in eonsiderati.m of the faet that the eharaeter

„t the terms ..llered would pr..hal.ly add an imlueenient to any

imitories m.t at tir,-t ineluded intheUniim to join the Union.

Separate pr..vision is made by s. l.-il with rejjard t.. the

transler to the Union oi the jzoverniuent oi any territorie>.

other than the territories administered hy the i?ritish South

\iri<a Uompanv. oi <'V muler the pn.teetion oi His Majesty.

i„l,ahited -olelv or in part hy natives, which may he trans-

icned hv His Majesty, with the adviee oi the Privy Council

on addresses from the H..uses oi Parliament oi the Union.'

Upon such traiisiei the (Jovernor-Cleneral in Council may

undertake the fiovernmenl oi the territ<.ry upon the term.-

and conditions emh,.died in the schedule to the Uni.m Aet.

That schedule is an important and lemarkahle document,

and its inclusion is without precedent in either the Canadian

or Australian Federation Act.^ It lays down a iletinite set

l'„i- tl.oii U"V.-n.MK'Ul in .-.ucli a ua*, .si'e i'ail \. cliai.. iii. §
.",. li

^^ ,s unnn:M:d l,y Mr. Kuir llanlie llial tliore bliuuUl be iii>^.ito.l a pn.viMni,

tUa thr assiMit uf the lorniory should hv ..l.taiiUMl ami the ..poration .•!

the clause I.e sus,n..ulea lor ten year., Iml this was ne-aUvcd ;
«eo llo,r~.

„/ Lonl., Dehatoi, ii. H07-70 ;
Jl<""«- "f < "»""""-•• 'X- 1"^'' "^^'l-

» In Aratraha Pafua has been transferred to the (Vmnuonwc-alth vculi

Its CMM.sent bv the liui.erial (l.^vernnient without conditions, and it

aandnistratin,; is provuled by the l'or'"i I''- l'^'*^'- l"*'^'*"^' "'/"'^"^ '''

,i'{ ,S: 04 Viet. e. I'.', Const. ^, l'-'-'. bj the t'ominonvealth Parliauienl.

Norfolk island will lH;rhai..s ullnualely be tianslerreil ; ui both ease« tla

ieti.)n is Uckon by the Imperial IJoverumont in virtue of liuiioiuil t>UtuW.*.

It is not, however, elear that the Cro«u eau transfer the iblaud without
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of rondifioiis for the fjuvornnK'nt of llio nalivo territories

wliicli may he. trniij^fencd. viz. neehuanaiaiKl I'mtcM tmate,

liasiitoland. and Swaziland. Tlie^^e conditions will Ix' dealt

witli fully in a later chapter.

In all probability the procedure of includinji the>e provi-

sions in the schedule to the Act, which was due to the wishes

of the Imperial (iovernment , seeiu'es a more -ali-^lactory

settlement of the terms of transfer tlinii would lie anived ;it

it the matter were left for nejiotiat ion afterward- hetwceii the

TTnion and the Im]>erial Oovernment. .As part of the Union

Act. the provisions will represent a compromise under which

it may he expected that the interests of the territories will he

at least as adecjuately provided for as could be done later.

At present the territories in (juestion are ailmini-tered by

the fmperial Oovernment throuf^h the High Commissioner

for Houth Africa, who alone j)ossesses legislative power in

those territories. Thej- are held on ditTerent titles : Ht'chu-

analand is a Protectorate, and the pow< r of the High Com-

missioner is theoretically derived from th:- Forruju JiniKilir-

flou Arf. ISiXt.' l^isutoland is a Colony by cessioi:. d the

power of the High Commissioner rests on the royal pre-

rogative to legi.slate for a Colony by cession or con((uest

Swaziland was a Protectorate of tlie late South African

Hepublie in whieh (lefurto. if not <h- }in>\ the South .African

Hepiiblie had before the annexation accjuired full legislative

power, and the High Commissiont'r legislates for Swaziland

by virtue of the authority thus ac([uired by tlie South .African

Hepublie and transferred, on annexation of the Transvaal,

to His Majesty.- fn eaeh case Orders in Council have been

a fresh .\ct ; M'O 18 .t I'J \"wU c. :j(i. s. .">, which .serins to co'itciiiiiliitr

f'ontitnied govorniui'iit iincU^r tlio authniity nf tlu> Vutcii in Cnuiuil. ( f.

I'arl. I'.ip., C. h;J.")S. Iti ISSO all North .ViniMica iiol alivady raiiadiaii

was yiaiitod tu tho Doiiiiriioii liy t»i(l'"i in ('oiiinil ol July •'!!
;

foi' tin'

If'i/.il authority for the. act, sco the Cnlmiid Unniiil'iiii..^ A'i. IS t."i.

' Possibly altio in part as a Colony Uy coimucst or cossii.n; /.V'/. v

liniuMin,
I
iHIXi] •_>•_' I?. 4-_M Hut f. Iho (unrt'portod) Privy (^o.incil judj/n-

riiont in /f. v. %/m. .r.innary 27 Is'.i".!: /,' < v i'r.m. , i- i^iih Si hfim .

lHtlii|2 K. I!. r,li>.

formally tlid power ifiexureised under the ^^(;' ('./» .1 iirisilirlinti .\'l, IS'.til.

CI. Thf. OtntrnmiiU nj Suiitli Aj'iiai, i. .!('>. 'M : l'<til. I'dp.. 11. C i:tu, tlH)."..

^1

lit
. i If
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issued iindor wl.i.l. Ilic ndministrati.m is carried en. niul

tlie TTifxli ("..mmissioiHT Icpislntes hy pn.clamiilicm.

§ 10. TiiK Amendment of the Con'^ttttttton

As is natural in tlie case of a Const itutirm wl.idi is frankly

not in anv real sens<- federal, tlu- A<t does not restri.t m any

substantial manner tl.e Parliament's i.ower to alter tlie

provisions of tlie Constitution. Tt is especially laid d.wn m

s 152 that Parliament may by law repeal or alter any ot

the provisions of the Act. iirovided that no ])rovision thereof

for the operation of which a definite period of time is fixed

shall be repealed or alti-red before the ..xi>iration of such

period, and also provided that no rei.eal ..r alteration of the

provisi.ms of the section its.lf or of ss. 33 and 34 relative to

the numbers of the members of the Lejrislative Assembly,

prior to the exi>iration of ten years or until the total number

of members of the Assembly has reached 150. whichever

occurs later, or of the provisions of s. 35 relative to tli.

qualitications of electors to the House of Assembly or n1

s 1 37 as to the use of lancjuajies. shall be valid, unless the l^ill

eontainiiifi the alterations is passed at a joint sitting of the

Houses, and at its third reading by not less than two-third^

of the total number <.f memlu-rs of both Houses. Ilu

seeticm is well worded, as it obviates the possible evasion ol

its <pirit by the alteration of the se<tion itself. For example

the Queensland Covstitutiov Art of 1807 intended to provide

a safeguard against the alteration of the composition of th.

Legislative (\.uneil bv j.roviding that any Act relative t.. it

required to be passed bv a two-thirds majority.but it (Mnitte<l

to provide that the clause itself should <mly be altered by .

two-thirds majoritv. so that in 190S the Covernment had n^

ditti.'ultv in effecting their iniri.ose by repealing by ..rdmiuv

majorities the offending clause^ and so dealing with the matt> ,

by ordinary majorities. On tli<> other hand, the provision^

'

\i.t Xo •' ot liXiS. Tlu- Acl was protested airainst on thi..}.'roun.l in l>^_

U-i'.lativo Cou.uil. 15..t .-xactly si».ilar .iirnu.sta.urs orcnr..! m 1-..

i„ Xew South Wales. Soo l^ioonsla.ul r.<ri;a,n. ohini l>,hal,.s, .. U>.< s. ,,
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(if the Coiuinonwcaltli Const it \iliim t<H' the niiiciiilinriit nt tlii>

Coiistitiitiiiii rci|iiin' tlic a»ciit ot tlic -tatc^ alTcitcil tn ~ii(li

alterations as alTcct the |iro|initinnat<' rcpicsciitatinn nt tin-

>tat(' in citlicr House or its limits. iVe.. oi' in any maimei

atTect the provisions of the Constitution in relation thereto.

and tlni> the provisioi for aniendinent itself can only he

an)eii(li'(l out of exi>tenee with the eon-^i'nt of the ~l;ite in

(|nestion.

The onlv other jiroN ision atfeetinir tiie aniendineiil <i\ the

T'onstitntion in the tirst draft was that contained in the

scheduk' whieli forhids amendment of the sclxdule unless

the Bill for amendinj.! it l)e reserved. The position was

thus in stronjr contrast with the condition of atfair> either

in Canada or in Australia.

In the eas- of Canada the <'onstitution i> rcLraided as not

heinj; liahle to alteration ex<'ept in a certain numher of minor

points, muler which |)ower o| alteration is expressly yiveii

hy the Iiii(i.-<li Xortli Aiiinlni Ad. Isd?. save hy an Act of

the Imperial Pailiainent it-elf. The reason for thi- is. a^

was rocoLMiizcd in llMiT." when the tiuestion of the alteration

of the suhsidios payai)lo to the provinces was mider eon<idera-

tion. that the Act of LStlT is of the nature iif a quasi fivaty

hetween the provinces whit ii then joined. an<l this piovi-ion

>hould thcrefor(> only he nioditied hy an external authority,

and not hy an authority like the Federal I'ailiamint created

hy the Act itself. It does not appear that there i- any

desire in Canada to alter the position in this retrard. which

must he considered as a satisfactory sah^LOiard for provini ial

interests aj.'ainst any pos-ihle en( roai hmcnt l>y the Fethral

(Jovernment.

In the Commonwealth- the doire for innmmity from ex-

terna; interference has led to a cmious compromi>e : the

' Sec C'.il.mial Otlicc letter. Jiiiif .">. 11">7. piint.'il in I'.iiti-^li O.lnml.ia

S.ssiuiial I'liixr.^, IIHIS, ('. 1. Tin- siiL'U-'sticJll in Th' Fniinnr, ,i- o/' I'liinn.

\>. \'.m. as t.) tlic l'iU'liiUn«'nt"s |Mi\vcr ut nltcnitinn i- milciial.lf.

li:{ \- (it Vift. c. l-i. CmIi-I. ^. \-2S. Tlic idea fliat llic liiipciial I'aiiia

iiicnt has u'ivon up its 'iwn iiuuci nt .iliciMticn i-, i>\ (iii~c, unimalilc

i<\. iliiil.. |,. |!(7 : \\. HcllaiKl. linjurhn,! .f l.il»rl'i-. y. |S|)

li'l

i
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Act cnn indeed l»e .ilterrd by ilio Fcdera) Piirliamont, hvit

only with the as<cm of ilic people of the ( ommoii\v<';dtl).

and the provision^; tccjiiiie liiiit iiiiy proposed law tor the

alteration of the CoinMionwealth must he passed hy an

al)sohite majority of each House of J'arliament and must he

submitted in each state to the electors not less than two nor

more than six months after its ])assaiie through both Houses.

If in a majority of states a majority of electors votint'

ai)j)rove(l the prop(»sed law, and if a majority of all the

electors voting also a]»proved the proposed law. it would then

l)e presented to tiie {Jovernor-(icneral for the royal assent.

Some laws, howevtr, require still further approval than this.

No alteration diminishing the ])rr)]H)rtionate represer.lation

of any state in either House of Parliament, or the minimum

number of representatives of a state in ihe House of Repre-

sentatives, nor any clause diminishing or altering the limits

of a state, or in any manner atfecting the provisions of the

Cbnstitution in relation to the state, shall be allowed, unles>

the majority of the electors in the state voting under the

Act ajtprove the ])roposcd law.

Tn the case of a deadlock between the two Houses on

a prO|,o.sed constitutional alteration, if the House' which

has passed the Bill passes it again after an interval of thrcr

months in the same or the next session, and the other Hou>.

again rejects it, the Ciovernor-({encral may submit the law

to the voters in the states, when the procedure is the same ;>-

if the law had been ])as.si'd by both Houses with the requisite

majority.

The ordinary ])rocedure has already been adoi)ted in oii<

case in IftOT.- when l)y an Act otlier ])rovision was made for

the date of election of senators ; on that occasion the reipii-

site majorities were obtained in everystate witlio\it difficulty

But to carry any sul)stantial alteration in this elaliorati

procedure would probably be a matter of eonsiderahlc

' That cither House can toi'ce a icferemluin witli the (li)verniiieiit

consent is noteworth}'. Deadlock piovisions in unlinarv logi.ilati'in l'i\'

tlie power mhIv to tlie Lowor Ifoii.^.

Commonwealth .\t't .\o. 1 of I'.MIT.

m
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tinulilc, as \vn« socn in liMO whon the inopusal to nltoi th«

(inaiicinl provision-; of tlicAct were ivjcctcd at IlicrctViviidimi.

tlioiijrli the Act to cnal.lr the Communucaltli to take over
all tlic (k-l)ts of the states was accepted and Ipccasiie law a-
A<t \o. .3 of lino, while in 1!)1I two referenda failed.

In the case of the Union, as no real attempt is made at

a federation there would appear to he no ohjection to the
power of simple alteration, which is in keepiiiv with the
existinj; practice in the ( 'olonies of South .\irica. In N'atal

and the Cape * constitutional alterations needed no special

form of legislation what4'ver. and the only re(|Mirement in the
case of theTraTisvaal and the Orange IJivcr ( 'olony - was that

the Bills for such alterations must by law he rocrved. 1"he

only need for special provision arisen, theri'foic. from the
desire to make certain parts of the Constitution especially

sicrcd, such as the representation of the |)roviiK-es in the
Assembly, the Mse of the Dutch laii<;ua<;e. and the Ca])e native
vote. The equal re})resentation of the provinces in the Senate
is not subjected to provincial i (Mitr()l.

Further, of course, the restriction imposed on the Trans-
N-aal and Orange River Colony Legislatures as to legislation

affecting differentially natives, or allowing the immigration
of indentured coloured labour and the temporary withdrawal
from their ])Ower of land settlement, must di.sa))pear with
union.-' It .should, however, be noted that the Imperial

Covornment thus surrenders a good deal, for the legislation

of the ])rovinces will be wholly removed from its direct

control.

Whil(\ howev<'r, the first convention was |irepared to leave

the ami'ndnu'iit of the Constitution to Parliament subject

Cf. The Guveriniient of Suiiih Aj'rioi. i. 444. 44s. 44!" (nii pp. 44.i. 4"'l.

Ilip ra^^c i.f N'ewfdiimllaiHl is overlooked 1.

Il'iil., |). 4.")2. Tliu tliouiv tlu'i'o and clx'Mheri' cxprcssi'd tluit llir

It'gislatiiro Ciiiiriot amend the lotti-rs piitciil nmsliuititii.' tlie oUiec nt

< Governor is quite orronoou.><.

' Sec Hansard, .ser. 4. cl.wii. 10()4 se(|. The l)r<>adci- view ui .sucli

'liiestion.s natural to the Cnion is si-cn in the iiiiuiigralion I'.ill of 1<)II

"1 llie I nion. witli its aliando icnt ot nnMiinatiiii disciinunation ; avi-

I'arl. J'ai,., Cd. ,V.7!t, and cf. Cd. r,M:i.

I i
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only ti> tlir slii;ht restraints aliovc ciuiincratcd. the Blocni

I'ontciii Citiitciciicc resulted in t lie adoption ot a clause (s. (M

providini; for the reservation of a?iy Hill altering' the pn

visions of tlu! Constitution (ss. .'52-5(1) relatiiiy to the eonipc

sit ion and powers of tiie House of Assembly, and of any Hi

aliolishinir Provincial Covnicils or al)ridj.'injz their powei

save as provided in s. s.") of the ( 'onstitutioii itself. 'I'hi

alti-ration was in the main ilxw to two causes. In the lir.-

])lace, the sup])orters of the principle of ' one vote on

value' were deternn'ned, after their efforts to rescue tli

l»rin<iple from the onslaught of tiio ('ai)e I'arliament. v/hic

suirtfested a statutory preference of l') per cent, in favour <

sparsely ])opulated distric ts,* to do all that was |»ossil>le t

safek'uard ahsolutely tlieir ])rinciple. and so adopted th

r<(|uirement of rc>ervation. In the second place, tlie Xati

delegates were desii'ous of securing the |)osition of th

Provincial Councils as far as practicable and therefore pn

vided for the stereotyping <)f the existing arrangements !>

recpiiring the reservation of any Hill altering them. Kvc

.so the possibility of altering the ('(mstitution remains ver

gri'at. and the Union Parliament is really in a strong(

position than any Parliament save probably that of Xc
Zealand and that of X'ewfoundland, which of coinse ai

sim|)le unitied Colonies with no ctmiplicated (piestions of tw

races of e(|ual civili/ation and equal resources.

' Till- piiiiciplc of |)iu|Mirti(miil lopn'st-ntaf icpii was sacriliood as fai'

ciincfitifd till- l.iiwci' lliiiisc i)f llio I'niiiii I'ailiaiiii'iit in (itdci' lu seem

tlic icttiilicpM 111 tliat 111 ciiiial clcftiiratfs. Tlii'ic wi-iv. liowi-vcr. stn^

|ii'actical (ilijiu'lidiis In it : sec Sir II. ili' \'illifis"s s|icecli at HlnciiifnMli-

.111 .May II {C'lp, Tiin,.^. May IJ. I'.Mlil).
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DOMINION ADMINISTRATION
AND lii:(;iSLATlON

CHAPTEF? T

THK PRIXCFFM.KS HV I.MIM'.IJIAf. (OXTHOL

S I. CoNTKoi. ovKi; Dominion Ai»ministhation

Thk coiitrdl wliicli can Itc exercised hy llie linperinl

(iovcrnment over a(l;nii)istrative iiiatteis in a Coloiiv i>

>mall and indirect. If is al\vay> indeed possil.],. tor tlie

Imperial (Jovornnient to instruct tlie (iovernor to pardon
a prisoner or to refuse |)ardon. and sndi a power niiL'lit

<'onceival)ly !)<• used for tlie purpose of etfectinj.' some
lini>erial end contrary to tlie wi-lies of a ('olon\-. Or a<:ain.

tlie [,ii])erial (Jovernment could refuse to allow a (iovernor
to perform some action of wliicli it disajiproved- forexample.
tlie siirnino- of a warrant ' or a licence or a contract, or the
issue of a .<;rant, or the r.jjproval of rejrulations under an Act
and so fortli. An e.\am})le of such control existed in an
interesting' form for many years on the treaty shore of
Newfoundland, where the (Joveinor was instructed hy the
Imperial (Jovernmeiit not 1o i>sue any land trrant which did
not contain a ])rovision for the reservation of the French
riirht- on the treaty coast. Or a^iain. it niitdit he conceived
that a Governor mit'lit he forbidden to assent to some
admini.strative act. such as the deportation ot a native chief,

wiiich would not l)e le<.'al without hi> assent. The po.ssil)ili-

ties are numerous, l)ut there are few really ;ood exam|)les of

' <*£. in the Transvaal case in l!»lu ,m',' //..-/.. nf /,<„-/» l),u„i,.^, \ i.

»a| -ici.) tlic Colonial Oflicc rnifrht li.ivr iMvvml.il tin- inynu'ril ohj.'ct.'d
' i'V i-fii>iiij.' ii) allow til.' iKliiiy (;o\('Mioi h. >\'j.\\ \hr iii'i'diiii wiiiiant.

m
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nction indopriuhntly of niiiiistt-rs, lor tlic (iovcnmi lins in

othor ])ors()n to fall back on to <arrv out his will. In iHti

tlio fiovcrnor of Now South Wales did indrod himself sea

a firant under instruction from (he hnpcrial ({overnmen

to settle a lonji outstanding; dispute whicii ha<l commencoi

in tinu's when the Imperial authorities enntrolled the lam

poli.v of the Colony, l)nt his action was heartily condemiu-i

l.y the Les.'islatuie,' (Jovernor Sir William .Maej{n-<;or i

liMlT was e(un))ellcd to take steps himself to secure th

puhlicati(.n of tlu- Imperial Order in Council regarding th

fisheries in Newfoundland, the Colonial Secretary, who wa

Prime Minister, tieclining to do the work. Again, o

Imperial grounds the (iovernor of Natal was instructe

in l!)or> to put off executions of certain natives, hut th

result was the resigiuition of the .Muiistry, and the Imperii

({overnment withdrew the instruction on hearing furtlu

and better details of the tran.saction, which show(>d that tii

natives had had a full and fair trial.

-

There are of course other cases, and it is always possih

that a (iovernor may have to do what Sir Bartle Frere di

in 1S7S. in Im])crial interests disn^'ss a Ministry,-' and app«

to the constituencies for a verdict in his favour. At tl

same time it mvist he admitted that that was an extreme eas

In a few cases the Impt-rial (Jovemment has clearly n>(

its instrument, the Oovernors, to secure a change of donu^t

policy in the interests of the Empire as a whole. Tl

rjovernor-Oeneral of Canada. Lord .Monk, was extrenn

active in pressing the question of federatit)n on his miiiistei

and the records of federation show how far he deeni«

himself entitlcl to go in expostulation with them «;n tin

slow tactic;.' The Lieutenant-Governors of the Maritin

Provinces also (iid their be.st. and in one case, that of N<

Briuiswick, the acceptance of federation was proximal,

due to the action of the Lieutenant -(Jovernor ui getting i

of the anti-confederation Mii.;<try. He did not disiiii

' Xt'W South \Viil>"< Lf!ii.'<l<ilii-c A.\.irmlihi I'.^is. l.sr.l. i. ."iS. 4lt), (147-7

- Ahove. pp. -Jill stM|. ' /'"''• /'"/'••'• '-""''

* C;f. I'oix'. .S'i> John Macdonald, i. \1'M scq.

Iff' !
:
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tliciii, Idit lie }ii\\v a reply itv lavunr ol ItMliTiilii-n t(» an
address tntm the l^ej.'is|ative Cniiiicil without taking their

advice. It is true that tlie act was not <h liherate, Imt he

( )i:ld iiave awaited their advice, and the .Miiii>trv in m(iij.'Ma-

liori resigned on April l.'J, l,s(i(i, leavin;,' tlie way open to

a new .Ministry which (h-elared h>r tederation—a piece ot

very had parhninentary tactics.'

Lord Carnarvon was at 'he Colonial OfHce durinj: the

deiisioii of the question ot federation, aiifl it was pcrhap.-

his connexion with the Canadian settlement which resulti'd

in another cnrions case of proposed lni])erial interference

with matter.- of local concern which occurred in the ca-e of

the Cape in 1S7"). 'I'lie Imperial (Jovernuient were at that

time extremely anxious to secure a federal union hetween the

IJritish Colonies in South Africa ami -.hetwci Dutch Itepuhlic-

of the Transvaal and the ()ranj,'e Free State. The L'|tper

House of the Caj)e was in favour of the |)idpo>al. hut on the

other hand the Lower Hou.se was distinctly opposed to it,

and the ojtinioii in the Colony seemed to he in favour of tlu'

sentimenls of the I'ppei House. The matter was com])li-

cated hy the fact that the L'j)pi i House was elective, and
therefore had some claim to he i>gar(led as expressing the

will of the people as well as the Lower flouse. It was
accordingly suggested- hy the Imperial tJovernmenl that

the Ciovernor should (aki' the sjcp (.f dissolving the Lower
House in the hope thai a new set of ek" tions would result in

tlie return of a majoiity in the Lower Jiou.se in favour of the

proposal for negotiations for union. 'I'lie (iovenior, however,

reported agaiii-st the proposal.' He adnutted that a majority

ill the Legislative Council, and ;.n apj)aient majority in the

country, might be deemed, it gioiind tor thinking that the

di>.solution of the Lower Hou-c would result in the rciiu.u

of a r . se tavourahle to tli'' jiropo.sals. Hut he coiisidcreil

that ti , \as really doubtful, that the opuiiuii of the country

Sit l'i.[.f. SirJuliii M'ial.,,i'ild. i. liUti, JUT ; liallli.iv, .\i ir liniii.nri' I:.

II. liiS.

' .St'c Led Cunidivon .^ disiKitch ut Uttulni -J'J. Ifil,') , I'ail. I'ti/i..

C. iJ'J'J,
J),

liT, ' tJLX' liii5 dihi>,iUh ul \o\ciuLH.r Ji, fiSTJ ; Und., [i. OJ.

't
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was Its no means clear, and lie deprecated llied' advaiita;;es

(.1 such a MrnnH step as a di»<.liiti<in i.t tlu' Le^'islatiire Imi

the purpose nt canying niit what was really an linpeiial

policy. The Secretary of State accpiicMed in his view, and

aKive<l that it was no't d. -irahle to att.'nipt to l.rinn ahoiit

a chaiij:e ot teelin^' hy a <li-M.hitioii ot the l.ower Houhc.'

15ul ill that case it appear^ that the .Ministry wa> assumed

l.v Lord Carnarvon to l»e in tavoin ot a di»olution ui tin

circum>tances. and that he did not neco-arily eimtemplati

so strong a -tep as a dis-iohitiiai in the lace ot the Ministry.

It is clear, however, that the Governor- thoiijiht that lhi>

was meant, tor he reterred to the idea as heinj.' ' an atteinpi

to turn out a Ministry supported l.y a large and inert-asin-

majority tor the purpose ot dissolving I'arliament on ii

(piestioii ()f Imperial policy

Still, Sir Hartle Krere's action rtinains as a precedent, hut

a risky one. and the circumstances were so peculiar tha'

there is no special likelihood of their recurring. Still

obviously in the ease of deadlock hetween the Dominioi

and [mperial (iovernments it might he necessary to try ai

appeal to the people hefore the Imperial (iovernment mad.

up its mind to yield, or ill the alternative to insist at all co>t

on getting its way. if such an appeal took place, it nui-

be remembered thai there would be a good de.d of respoii-i

bility on tho-e who resisted so extreme an t-xpressioii .i

Imperial interest.

Fortunately all these risks of coiiHicts become less and lc-

wheii time goes on, and tli(> Dominions become greater am

greater : the Ministry of Natal might resign when it wa- ii

a ditliculty with the Imperial (Joveriimciit : it is hardly ^<

bethought that a statesman in a great Dominion would h:i\

recourse to any such action in case of a ditticulty with tli

home (iovernment. He would no doubt rt'view the wlnl

situation, reject in his own ease what seemed to him perliaj

to go beyond what was essential, and then address the linin

(iovernment with the a.^.-uraiiee that he would find a siiilalil

' J'^nl. /'ii, . C. l-'i'.t'.t, p. •">:;.

' S also MolU'iio, Sir Jukn Mi>tUn<\ li. in.si(|.

4
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inta;;».s lin iiikHh wliicli widild ii'i lunilc the iiili ri'^l» mi tiilu 1 -nil'

mv tin .Mi)i'fi>vcr. the fxi^ttmc nl tin ynat Duiiiiiiinn- «il lliolt'

ii|i«iial and iiioi'c tend In |iiiidti< i' a drlinitc rliati^c in tliiii In i|i)'ii,d

•\\. aiul i(!atii)n» uliiili will U-^xii ii»l\« nt cnnllirt. It will 1 (• -1 Til

t alxiiit in the tolliisvin^ dixn^ioii nt llir lin|it'iial (uiitinl I.I Ihe

HollSL'.' l('t.'i>latii)n ot tlic Doniininn^ tlial the cnntrni >t(adil\ (i'a*c>

sm lined tn Id' ciuii i\f. and lii'((»nit> the icuiIimI whicli ir^iill ' lliilii

ii> till' liMii»i(>n* iK-twi-tii lliiiM' with ((jMal intciot- and liL'lll>

•iMplatt wliicli can Ik' irtdiirilcd with iii-li<c in Ixitli -idc».

lini.-trv.

Iiat liii-

iitt».'ni|ii

L-rt-asin-

it on a

t'lit. Iiiit

iar tlia'

. Still

loniinimi

» try an

nt niaiji

all ci.-i

it mil-'

vspon-i

•ssioll nl

aiu I ii
-

atff aiM

it \va- II

laidiv !

add lia\i

,itli tl

lir ulii'l-

1 poriia)!-

the linnu

I suitalik

DNTHdl,

Til

)\Klt LKt:i-i.\rn

I)

MiiDi; 1)1 K\Kii< i-K

le ciintiul liver l)iiniinii>n lc^'i>laiii>ii i- exeni x'.l ni t uii

\\i\y>. either hy the refers at ii >n nt iSill-or >nnie niethml laiila-

niount to reservatii'ti. sn<h a> the in>eilii)ii ut a >n-|>endiiiL'

elaii^e, or liy the eoinpletinn ut leiiishitimi in tin; Doniiniun

and disullnwance hy the Crnwn. It i> al-n iiu dmilit pn--iliif

t(,r the ( Jdveiiior to withhold lii> assent to a law. and it

too much to say that it will luxir he done.' Miit -iich retn>al

wiadd lie hased iioiniall\ on ministerial advice, and the

pidhlem (it the duty of a niini>tei' when hi> niiiiisteis ad\ise

liiiii not to sent to a liill which has nassed lioth Hoiise> i>

a serious one : the (piestion has not often lieeti raised. I»ul in

l)ccenilx •r IK7 the (' overnor o f N( Zealand was iulvisei

hy the PremiiT not to as>ent to the Land Act pas>ed in the

ses^inii iif Parliament which had ju-t expired. The Hill had

lii'en introduced hy the latt' (Government, hut inini^ters had

taken it up for a time, hut ultimately as jiasx-d it contained

various amendments with which they were not satislied,

and the\- detided to ask the (Joveriior to ietii>e his a-seiit.

"lie (lovernor declined to di thinkiii'' that the .Mini>lrv

should have taken n|)on it.M'lf the responsihility tor M'curiii;.'

the defeat of the Hill in the House, and that he coul<l not

well dec'ine to ratify the decision of tlu' Li'<;islature. The

is('.> li.ivc mi iiriiil d'.L'. in W'isUi II .\ii>.U tli . l.i.\rl N,.. lillnt r.MIJ)

uhin- niiiiistt'i>, Imvi' jiukuii'iI llu' mciimiur ut (irl.iy eii pn .--fiiliiij.'

a

Hill

tol

III! Kill sliiiiiid Im' imsriiud tiiiihwitl

sM'iil .itlii jMsMiif; the lliiiiMs, liiit such ai limi l> iliailv ilii|ire|H i.

iiiil till niilv (Iclav 111 ilrliv( liny .1

a iiiii>l Ix' that l.ikiii hy thr (iuvi-inoi liiiiiM-li ti. iii.ikr ii|) hi- iiiinil.

i
«
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lOOH ADMINlSTIt.vriON AN'I) LK<iISLATl(»N U'Ainv

I'lvinuT at tirsi nluM-.! (.. siirn tli. Initnal ivioiimicn.lali..ii

l.„a^»t"t.t.l.ut later <li<l-... H ixUai tliat tlu- .uiMliut ot the

(i..vminr\vasr..iistituti<.nallyju>tilie.l.an.llMVvaMnloniK»l

hy tlu' SniHaiy ut State in a (lis|mt(li nt Fehmaiy l.V

INTH,' that h' laa aetnl pn.peily - but haidly he. .iu>e tlie

adviee \va> iinecnstitiitiuiial : tlieir Iwul ari>eii on.' ..t those

,.a>es where the miiii>tei> have a peileet liyht to a.lvise, and

the (Joveinni- >hnul(l tulluw their advi.e uides> he thinks tha!

it he letnses he ean (.l)tain ulhei adviMM^ who will a>sume

lull ie,s,)<.nsil.ility tor and deleiid l>i> ad ion, and on thi^

oeeaMion the (M.veinoi' no douht leali/ed that the action ol

the Miiustiv w.add he s(. unpopular that their leMi-'natioi,

w..uld he followed l)y the return to power ot the oppoMti

party. The power has never yet heen used at home, hut ii

has heeii threatened to u>e it in one ease ot a private !!''

unless the promoters allowed a.le.piate opportunity ot tlu

eoiisiderati..n of ..hjeetions l.y the Government departm.i.t

c.neerned. and the useot the retusal ..t the royal asM-nt on tlu

adviee ot ministers seems elearly pioper in a sintahle eaM

like that,- despite Mr. Astpiiths explicit language m dehat.

on February 21. I'.Ml, on the Parliament Hill. The p<.\vii

has heen used several time- in Canada in the ease ot Ih.

provinees, as hy Lieutenant-tJovernor Areiiihald, to vet.

Aets whieh have passed, hut whieh elearly contained soin.

serious legal Haw which would have rendered their aeceptaiw,

imdesirahle. It has also heen proposed to use the retusal .

assent as a metho<l ot Dominion control, hut it is pretenv.

to use the plan ot reservation, and an Imperial otlicer woul.

certaiidv he unwise to thrust himselt into the invidiou

p(,sitioii of retusuig a^senl ' when he ean avoiil all ddlieult,

hy transferring the responsibility of the deeision to the Im

perial (Jovernment, besides avoiding the trouble which ui

X,.w Z..,l.iKl <;uzrllf ISTS. p. StfJ; i'arl. r„i.., 1S7S, .\. •_'. p. 11.

• n,dd. hnluumalu,., a„r,nunnil, ii. :i!)8 ;
b(.«cll, Onnrnwu.l

E,.jU,ml, i. 20; Hunmnl, .cr. :i, di. oSii-'J. 01)13, 7'JT, TH-S (\k<-

bUtioii and I'iuiiiio l<ail«iiy Bill ia 1H.">S).

' U liic di^putu ngaidiug .Mr. DuiiMiimr :, ivlua,.! ui lUO. I.. i>-<

lu tlif lJnu..,li Columlii.i l.u.nitiialiuu liill, rumduui Aiin«,d Ihrui,; 1!m.

[). J37.

ffii

.
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'HUM' l'|{!\r||'iJ:s nl-- lAFI'KI!! \l, ( i »\ i IK i|, "

liavi- liccii (Mii-cil it it fiiitH iiiif Ih.ii till Imp.ii.il (i,i\iin

riinil iirr iil.lf atirr ,iil t.i ,i->fiil i,< ih. ,\, i «!,, il,, ; ,, h j.

Ml' ,l-< ;lllli'll(|r| ;|t ,1 -III) ..•(|||rll1 -(--i I llic | ,, ;.'i-.|,i I n li •

riif (|H(-.liiiii \v,i-i riii-cl uiil. itlmiI Im i||. i,tii ,\ l,v

Ml Diiiisimiir nf Iii> (-..m-"'!!! in April I!mi7 i., ihc \ ,t|,

Kxiliisii.n Mill c.t the LcL'i-laliiK i<\ r.iitj-li ('..hinil.i.i in ili.ii

v'Mi'.' il a|(|ifai- thai tin- ScikI .nv '•! Siair it (liiiv^.i

i-'li'irrapl,.'(| In Mr, fjiiii^mur iirlurc the irlii-,il .iviic.'

that the I'lvmicr, .Mr. .Mrl!ii-lc lia'l iiitniiiK'il liiin lii.ii 'li.-

IJili w.iiil I II, , I In- a-^(Mt.'l t ., ail a-,kiii'_' il lu' r,iiil«l ivU
iijou tjiiii. The Liciitfiiaiil-(i..vciii,,i rc|(li('il tli.it lie. .mid
and wlicii tin- Itill was pifM-iitiil In liiin tor a^-ini In- i, ium<I

it. .\ ^iri'at (lis|)uf»' aru^' ,i> |.i ulirtlni he had (Imhc it

hi* nun n-<p<)nsiliilit y. wliiih liic OppoHtinii in ihi Lcj." ,

tiiic >,ii(| wax iincnnstitiilional. i<y whctlicr he had duih it

on the advice of minister*, in uhiih cM-r ihr (>ppo-iiiMii

ilaiincd that mini^tci- -limild m .1 pt iv-pnii~iliilit v. a

wlictlKT lit' had done il on the iii-tnicl ioii> d the Seen tai\

of State, and the Secretary d Stale fieiiicd that he had
L'iveiiany instnictions. On theother hand, llie I'l iiiie .Miiii-tcr

denied that he jruve any such ad\ .ce. and il -eeni> clear liial

thire was some serious misundeistiindinj^' on the part ot the
I'linie .Minister and the Se. retaiy ot State, and ot everyl>o<ly

concerned in the matter, hut it N,as ;ij.rrccd in 1 lie diMiis-ions

111 the Lejzi-latuie that il' the Lieutcnaiil (iovetiior liad d-aie

it eitlier on the instructions nt ijie Secretary ol Slate or on
tlie advice of his ministers, his action was proper, hut that

lie should not act on his own lopoiisihijity.- 'riie oliicial

'anadian view is that refusal of a>-enl, like le-eivatioii. i-

never leL'itimate save on explicit instructions.'

Sri- (\l,lil-li'lll .\llllllill Hiri.ii, |!MI7, |,|,. i;|0,r,|, : I'MIS. |.|i. .):!7.-.i|.

\ (iilVl'IIKil -lllllllll IITI,Hilly lli't ,lct '11 lliv c,\M| JihI^iIIH lit ill IIm-

iiialt.T, and it is |).Tf,.,'tly ciru tlnit llic S, , nt,i! \nt .'^t.ltr - i,-I,l'1.iIii u.i-

''|IIIS,clr||t In ail lllstnii'tioll.

•St Pitiriiiriiil Lii/i.sliili'>)i. JsiiT !!.-., |,|,. 77, In,",. 7i;:{, mi7„,|
. m.-,.

I'M-S, 1(I4S, i-M.".. &c. Fur a ilis-iissiun Hl.cihci- ,i T.ill ulmii cniit.iiii.d

mi-l,ikfs.slii,iil(l lio ivfuM'd assent nr n.|ifalf I i.y .1 liill |..i>>r.l il,.- -mic
••^'sMoii, sir raii.id.i S,„„l, Ihhnh.. |'.l|ii-l. |,|,. \\:, -,m|. -{-Uv \ ,ttri (..m-,-
«-;is,|,l(,|)tt.(|.

A
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As l,H«.H.n ll>o ,...wor ul rcsn-vatiun l.y llw- (-vvn... ..v

disall-.wn.uc l.v tlH. l,n,M-ri.l ( invmu.u-nt 1
hmv .s nut vo >

„„,,.,ol,osai.l: i.^vasa,,uo.Il.y^I.. I'laU-n us :un.u>

,„,,,,.,,,,,,,„,., IsT.^MlKvt tluM.rn,M.. plan was ovlh.K-j|sa^

LmIumMiJ power to clisallnw ad..ptod wu.n^ th.^^^^^^

essential, withunt tVtt.nn, tho .lisnvt.on o Uh- (-ov n
•

(ienoral to assent to Hills, an.l so lu- ask.-.l v-y - - ^

for the .notion fn.n. tl... n-val insln.et.ons of tin <!ans(.

Hatin, to reservation wlueh hn.l hitherto heen n.serte,

i„ the royal instnu-tions to Cana.la. an.l win. .
r..Mun.-.

(he res,.r;a1ion ..f Hills .l.-alin. with .livor.,.. the .rant..!

land ..r money to M..- (lov.rnor-Cieneral. paper ..r ..tiu.

non-sfrlinj; eunrney. .litTenntial .luties. or inip..s.nK p."

visions ineonsistent with treaties, or intertenn^^ with tl.

clis..ipline ot the InMH-nal '.aval a.ul military io.ves..M

of an extra.n.linarv nature an.l importa.-.e wl.erel.y .

pror..pativ or the rights of persons n..t n-suhnj: n, tin

I)on,inio„. or the tra.le an.l shipping of the I n.te.l Ku„.l..n,

and its .iepemleneies. nu^'ht he preju.ii.e.l. an.l any .1

previ.)uslv .lisall.)we.l ..r res,-. ve.l a.ul n..t assented t,.

unless tl.; Bill were n.'^ent. when it .•o.il.l ho assente.. K-
,

„ot rep,.gna..t t.. 'M- law ..f Knf,da,..l a.ul n..t ...ntra.y .•

treaty! ..r ..nles- it ..ontahu-.l a s..spend.njr ^Maus. n

.loferonee t.. M..- wishes an.l arguments of Mr. Blake.

i„str,..tio..s were .en.o.loUe.l to omit any nu-.d.o.. ol !:•

reseryatio.. ..f .lass.-s of Bills. h..t it was ..loarly n.t.ma ,.

that reservatio.. was ..ot h.-h.^ giv.M, ..p hut merely 11.'

rese..yati.... as a tix.-l n.le was al.an.lo..e,l. a...l a ea^r^.

i,sn>eo..e,..T,.linlsS,i. Si....e that .late ya,-.ou> ( a,.a.iM

laws hav.. faile.l to pa.- into elTe.t f.,r va.i-a.s -v^-s- -

tl.efo.-mis,.s,.alK that thelawis.,o1 to ....me ...to eth-l un-i

the (;oyen.o,-(;..n..,al i-s,.es a p.'o.lamati..n. a...l .... p.-, m

„,ati.,nisp..mit1..d.ol,eiss,..-.l.a-f..ri..stan...-.-t..-...-.

with the ro/v/nVy/./ .Ir/ pas>e,l i.. is.st.. a..d t he htt. -

,,a,l ..f the Mnrha>,l Shi,>i>'n., Arl [Hcv. Slut., in.... r. Il.i

;,,• ,.,„aHa .vlali..^' to loa.l-li..es: ..r as in K.IO. an Aet (. -

' ^A^^^d^ <,..<. I'hik. 1.s77. N>'. ':'•



riiAiMl PRTNTTi'LES OF l.\ri>KH[.\l. fOXTUOL lull

est;il)lishiii(; ii <(nitn>i over rntc-i t',,r ciilijc (laiisit w.i- cuii-

(litioiiiil on the |.jissin<i of lc<.'i^lat ion liy tln' Imperial I'arli.i-

liiciit t(t a similar clVcct. All (licsc Aits, il not |)a>-i(l siili

vii)(lo.\\im\i\ 11(1 (liiiil)t have rc:|iiiic(l lor practical <<.ii-i(|cra

t iniis to 1)0 rt'sciv(Hl.

Tiic absence of special iiistnictiipiis IVutii tlic inyal iii-truc-

1i((iis \vasfo||()\v<'<l in tlic<asc of llic( '<imnn>n\vcaltli in Mmmi',

l)iit not in the cr.sc of the I'liion of South Afiica. where the

subject of reservation is mentioned, and the (io\crnor-

(ieneral is forbidden to assent to any Itill which he has been

specially instiucted by the Secretary of State to reserve, and
is toid to lak<' special i'ar<' not to a>-enl to anv A( t the

reservation of which is recpiiicd by the Constitution, and in

particular he is directed to reserve any Mill which disipialilies

any |)erson who is or may betoim- under tlie law> exist inj: in

the Cape Province at tlu' time of union capable of beiiii.'

registired as a, vtiter from beiiij; re<.'istt'red in the Cnion on
fjrounds of colour or race only, 'i'his last sentence carrier

out a pledge given in i'arliamcni during the di-.cus>ion ol

the Si>i(f/i A I licit Acl.-

In the case of N'ew Zealand the instruction-; iclative to

the reservation of IJills wcrealtered in I!mi7 to meet thechanue
of status caused by the t'levatioti of the Colonv to the rank
of a Doniaion. In the six states ami in New fuinidland

there are >till i?ist ructions, and there were instiiKlions in llie

South African Colonies until the I'nion. Those ol the Cape
were on the same model as those of Xatal. but c\<luded any
refci-ence to the reservation of projioM-d .\c|s ,,n the ground
t'lat they atTected ditferentiaily iion Kuinpean peisoiis.

Till' fmiii is as I'lilldHs : -Nil. (tin s.inl < hp\ n iiMr-( ;,ii(i.il i> lo i ikr

':\Vf thill all laws assciilid Id liy liiiii ill Hm niiin-. ,.i iv-ii \ii| l,,i ih,-

sii^.'iihcatiori of Our |ilcasmv llinvnii. shall, when l i.iiisiinl i.d hy hiiii. I..-

I.iiily ,il)slrarli>(| in ihr iiiar.yiiis, and lie .ur |paiiicil, in sii. i, r.iMs .is

may -ii-i'iii lo him n.-.i-ssaiy, uilli sinh .xiil.iii.itdiy ..lis r\.il idiis .is m.iy
I"' ivi)iiirr(l Id rxhiliii lhi> I'lMsciiis ami dn a>idri- fdi |ii(p|H.siiii.r sii, h l.i«s

;

mil Uv sh.iJI also liaiisiiiil fail- .d|iii-, df ih.' .I..11111 lU aii<l Miiiiil' •• df ihr

|ird,-,r(liiins uf ill,, i'.irliaiiitnl df tlm s.iid ( 'diiiiiidino-.iltli, «hiih li.- is

!" rci|iiir,-fr,,iu I lie clerks, i>ri>lli< 1 [.idix-r d|li,i is in llial Uliall. df lli. .-.ii.j

I' I'lianicnl.' Sec 11. '.m;:;. h, |.

Ug2

fis

• Jl

i

Ji^?^

•J
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|„.,n«.sc i>. tl... CiM"' <l" "'xi-^'-'X'' - "" ^"'^''•'^"' '"'
"'V''''^

mulrml su.l. a .iMfsc n.-.Mllrss. wl.ilc in U.r Tnu.svnal an.

ll,(. Oninjr.' l^ivcvCnlniiv the pmviMnn inr llu' rcs.Mvalion ut

s,„.l, Hills was put in ti.c letter pa1.-nt. an.l tii.-.r was aNu

a clans,- in that instrnnu-nl riMp.i.int-' tlu- n-sc. vati-n nt an.v

Bill tor the importation of in.l.-nt.nvd lal.onr. an.l l-.r llw

,Ts..rvation ..f all I'.ills altV.tin.i: tl..' provision^ ..t tin- l.'tt.'r>

pat.'nt ' a r.'stri.-ti.m ul.i.li was n..l lonn.l ...•.-.-ar.v n. Wu-

(,p,-.,r Natal. Thf ins.Tti..n of liu- j.rovisions in tin- Ictl.T^

nato.U ..f c.-ursc- n.a.lo an osscntial dit^Vr.MUT in tlu- r.-s..lt ot

an inadvortt-nt assent : un.k-r tlu- To/..///.,/ A.nrs I nh>l>t!/ An

the assent, if tlu- instru..ti..ns are tin- ..nly instrnnu-nt .•on^

eeriu-d is valid, l.ut if the instnieti..n to r.serv.- isenih..(iuu

intheinstrunu-nt ..f novernnu-nt an asM'nt is a n...v null.t\

The terms ..f the instrneti..ns in Hi.' .as.- ..f Newt.aui.llan.l

and of New S.-uth Wales, with whi.h th.- rnl.s n. the .u^e oi

the ..tlier states are identi.'al, ar<- a> f..ll..w.. those tor N.^u

foundlan.l .hiting ir..m ISTC.^an.l l..-in^ in tlu- anf.p..' ^lyh

whil.- the ..missions ..f military an.! naval matt.-rs an.l -lut,. -

from tlu- Stat.- f..rm is l.e.ause tlu-s,- ar.- matt.is tor <
...nmu,,

wealth legislati.m. atul atv not n.-..le.l .sp.-.'ialiy in a stat.

instrument. With tlu-se th.- Natal in^tru.-tions ot Isi.S max

he compari-d ;

A ' irf'(,ini<llilllil

Wll (hir >a..l Covernor is n,.t to ass.-nt in <>>•'• nam-

to any liiH of any of tlu- .•las>..- h.r.-inaft.-r ^pe.ih.-d. I ha'

"
l" Any iiiil t-.r tlu- divor.r ot p.rsons join.-.l toii.-tluT m

Holv Matrinu.ny. ,11 , 1I ,

:.' Anv Hill wher.-l.y any iirant ot laml o. mon.A ..i oil,.,

donation or uratuitv inay Im- ma.h- t.. him-.-lt.

;; \n\ Hill wh.-n-l.v anv pap.r or ..th-r mmn-y nia>

made a'l.-L'al t.-n.l.-i
'' sr.pt tl,.' roil, ot \U- nalm ..i -H^

iinld Or' sil\cr coin.

' •l>.msv,.,l I....... f-M.. 1
-Hi.- '.. """ -»•' '"••"- '

( ,,l(.nv l/-lt.-i> I'aK'Ml. .luK- ^.. l'."'T.
•

''1

' Th <lrn v|"-. .!i.-.' -I \I'V I. IS.V,. .-..Mlain vriy m..nv m-r- tv...:.

u,m-. .,...1 -. m ^U. ..M-r . •..im.Iim.i ii.slnirl ion> piint'.l ni I .>u.Ma -

/',,,,. I'.MMi, .\... Is
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4. Any Hill inipo-inj.' (litTcrciiliMl duties.
."). Any Uill tin- provisions ,,| uhirh v|iall appciu iiMoii>i>-

tciit with ol>lij;atioiis iin|)(isi(| iriun l\ l,\ Ticatv
<). Any Uill int(itciin>: with the tlix IJiIhk ,,i .nntiMJ ,,t

Oiii- loivi's in Our said Colony l>y Kuul .ind s*a.

7 Any Mill ot an cxtraonlinarx naliirt ind imp .rtancc,
«Im icliy Onr |ir(io;;ativc. or tin tiyht- and property o| onr
^nlijccts not ic^idiMu in Onr -aid ( ..loiu'. oi tin- Made and
siiippiiijr ,,t the I'nitcd Kinp|.,(,i and its d.pcndrtuK-. niav
f«o pifj lid iced.

5. Any Hill containing. j)r.i\ i-i. .n-, to ulmli Oui a-M-nt li >--

hi't'ii .nice r.tuscd. or wiiicii have Itccn disidlowcd l,\ l\
I'tdc-- such Hill shall contain a clause susp.ndini; ilic

opcrai loll,, t such Hill until the ^I'.Miiticatioii in Onr -aid (',!,,.; s

ol Our pleasure thei'cupon or -dess Oui -aid Ooveriior -hall
ha\c -ati-ticd hiin-elt that an urj:ctif ncce— itv cxi-t- rc(piiriiii.'

that such Hill he liiiMi^ilit into iiniiicdiate operation. In which
I a-c he is authori/.ed to a—cut ui Our name to -uch Hili

iuilc— the same -hall he repugnant to the law ot Kiij/land
or incon-r-t -lit with any ohliiralion- inipo-cd u|>on I's h\
Treaty. Hut he is t<p transmit to I's. hy the earliest oppor-
tunity, the Hill -o a—eiiU I to with hi- ica-ons tiu' as-entinj.'
tiu'rcto.

A'.^-' Sniill, Will,..

\ 1
1

riie (iovernoi -hall not. c.vcepi in theca-t - hcieundcr
mentioned, a-.-cnt in Our name to aiiv Hill ot an\ ot the
tollowinir <'las.ses

;

!. Any Hill tor the divorce ot pei-on- joined toueihcr in
llol\ Matrinioiiv.

-' Any Hill whereliy aii\ <.rrani ot land oi mone\ . (uother
donation or ^'fatuity. ma\ he m.ide i.. hini-ell

;>. Any H.ill atiectilli: the clMlelic\- ol the St.ile
I Any Hill, the piovi-ions •

i whidi -hall app-ar iiicou
i-ieni with ohliyations inipo-ed upon I - \>\ '\'\<-.\\\

• Aii\ Hill ot an e.\t raiuilinary natun and nnpoiiancc.
\licrehs Our pi'eroirati\.- ,,r the ri;.'i,i- and pn.pert\ oi Our
-iihiect- not re-idiui.' in the Stale. ,,\ the tr.idc and -hippmi;
' the I nited KiriL'doin an<l ii- I ) peudencii -. iiia\ he
pi' judiceil.

i Any Hill containiu;: pr<.\ i-i Ills to whiih Our a—I'tit h.is
I'ceii unce retn-ed. or wlueh liavc I.ecli di-allfWcd l.y I'-;

I nic— he -hall ha\c pri \ i<ur-ly oht, lined Our In-tiin tiuii-

'M""i -^iich Hill ihrouL'h one of t'hir I'lincipal Sccrelanes ot
>'ale. cu miles- -uch Hill -hall (ontain a lau-c -ii-|.eiHlin,'
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the n|,cTati..n ..f such Hill until il.e sifiiiiticatinii in |l'i; !;'-•«'•

„tOur pleasure thfirupnii or unless the Governor shall have

sati^ti».l iunis..lf that an urgent necessity exists re<inmn^'

that such Bill he hr-.u^iht into inwnediate operation, I'y^""' '

ease he is juithorized to assent m Our name to such Hil .

unless the san>e shall he repugriant to the lau ot Kufiiand,

.,r inconsistent with anv ohlications miposed uix.n I s l)y

Trea V But he is to transmit t-. I's l.y the earliest .ippor-

t unity the itill s„ ; ssented to. together with his reasons lor

assenting thereto.
Xdfol

\in The (iovrnor shall not. except in the cases lieiv-

imder mentioned, assent in (»ur name to anv Hill ot anv ot

the hdlowiiig classes ;
• , ,i

1. Anv Hill tor the divon ,• of per>ons jctncd t.^gether in

Holv Matriinonv
,

!' Anv Hill whereby any grant ot land or money, or .»tlici

donation or gratuit v.imiy l>e made l() him><'!l.

;{. Any Bill ;ifTec'ting the currency ot the <'olony.

4 Any Hill imposing ditterential <luties.

.-). Any Bill, the pn»vi>ioiis of wlu'h shiill appt'""' i'"'"'

sistent with obligation.- imp<»ed u|«.n I's by IK aty.

(i. Any Bill intertVriag with tin discii)line or i ontr

Our for' es in the ('ol>'nv bv land or sea

7 Anv Bill ot an extraordm;u'v nature .nid importa ii<<

wJierehv Our pn rogaliAe. or th- right.- hikI property. *< Oui

fiubieets not residing v:,- the ( ol.my. or the tf>>^ie and shippni.

of the United Kingd->m and it- l)( i.end«iKies. may i-

preiudieed. ,, . . ,,

s Anv Hill wherebv i^
rsnus not ot Kun.|^ -^n birt i

.->

descent mav be -ubjec^t. d .h' nuulc liable to ai,> 4.sa ulit.. -

or restricticins t<. whi<h ]Mrsun- of Ku.opean birtii or -Icscent

are not also subjected or m.idc liable.

U Anv Bill containing provisions to which Oui .iss,.,r h..-

been once refused or which hav t>....n disallowed l>y I

Unless he >hall have previouslv ..(.tamed Our liistni. 1.

upon such Bill tlirough one of Our I'rincipal Secretarh

State, or unless such HiH .-hall . ..ntan. a clause suspeiidi.:.

the operati(m of s.irh Hill until the signiti. ation m the ( ui...,

,.f Our i)kasure thereupon, or unless the ( ;..vernor .shall li.!

sati.ticd himself that an urgent ue.essity exists ...piiruig th

sii'li Hill be brought into iniincdiatc operation, u. whicli '

h, ;.- authorized to assent in Our name to sucli Hill, un;

th« --*>« shall be repugnant h> the law of '"'"^',''"'^; '",.';"
,

(ilst/Cii* w'th an> oiihgalioiu- iinj.oatd iijio:; v- - ;• :''
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l<ut he is to transmit, to I's liy tlic railicst o|>|(oitimilv the
liill so assented to, tojietlur with iiis ica>uii> Iw n.->vn\'w^
tlieieto.

'I'he right of the Crow n to^'ivc >w(li in-tiiu tions i<e\|)ie.-sly

recognized in tlie livitlsh Soith Aim lica Art. s. :>."). in tiu- N'ew

Zvdlnml ('oiisiilfilioii .1(7. iS.jL'. and in the Art tor tiie rniiui

of Soutli Atiiea, s. ti4. In thecasc of the six state> tiie right,

hesides l)eing recognized fully in the older liii|ierial Acts of

l.sii'. ISilO. and \H')'>. is expressly alluded t<» as existing in

the A( t of 1907. which siinplities gicatiy the (|ucsti(ui of I lie

reservation of Australian State ('()n>titution Mills. It was

exj)ressly recognized in the Cape ('nn-^lihiliiiii (IiiHikiiki of

is.">i». ill the Xatal Con.slifnti'on Art. No. U. of is't;}^ and in

the Transvaal and Orange Kiver Colony letters patent of

Deceniher (>. liMMi, and June .">. lituT. respectively. The

exception to these is in the case of tiie Commonwealth, where

the provision nu-rely runs;- ns. ' \\liciiapro|)oscd law jtassi-d

l»y hoth HoiiM's of the I'arliaineiit is presented to the (lovci-

nor-(Jeneral for the t^ueen's a^M'iit. he shall dc'lare according

to his discretion, itut suhject to this Constitution, that he

!^>eiits ill tile t^ueens name, or that lu' withholds assent, or

fjiat he reserves the law for the ti^ueeHN plea>iire.' Hence

It has heen argued that the (iovernor-ticiicral i- intended to

.i>.--ent aicordiiig to ministirial ad\ ire. for it gives him ili^-

1 iction subjei-t to the Constitution, and the Ci'ustitiition

nteniplat'-s the principle of rc>poii>il)ie .trovcrniiH nt. 'I'liis

f cou-se unaci c'ptalile ; iIr' reference i-> clearly ti> the

Ht that he I- leijuii'cd l)v law to ic>er\e any law \vhirh

.>'iii|d a!'r:«lgt ! he suhjecis in nv-pecl lowimli the ( 'row ii

m^y *ie asK< d to grant .-peeial Ic i \e to apjical iroin a deci-inii

of rh<- High < •tut His di>ciitioii. .liraiii. i- ii"t a v; gue

p<-r>oiirti (hint.; it i- h's disrrctioii a- ai; liiipi'iial otlim-.

>iu<l a <.«»* 'I'lKii < all! ral who- (iixirlmn did not (nimide

t' "iiiiUi . i« .triy \n' .-i>,-ihi| Id.illmi i
( ., .\ .

• ii. w I . . .u i "ii .. iii.li' |h.'Imiii,iI

*: '••ti..n ;lg;lifi»t '111- \(i, ,,t .1 ^t-|l•ill^illl' ,. •\ rl Mill' fit . '\>>lh\, /'ill Im
., a^./t,.rtiiitif- II' III tl" ' .<-«(i -,- |t, ili'.l, l~ 1 «M l.ailiv \vMMli:i:i -ii-^- -' >ii)4

'ii.i'ii, 4,-.iili( ii>-i 111- «li>, n lion ,1-. .Ill liNi" I i.il Mil . 1 - ill iii'iiM

t-k Ih. ,,! Sl.dl t.il II, Ip. Ili'll- iM.llI'"- -". 'I. llulll-nll

M.i.,,. ' ninmiiM-rinttj- .< \ ,i^lril ,:i
.-

\, II, .inii m c iilnu pp lol.'i. lull,.

ro

» J
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witli tlic views ot llic Sfcivtary "I State would s(«>ii Hiul

til, It 1„. li m1 lint :iiiy loii'-'tT any iimIiiI fiiiictiuii to jilay as

(iuxciiiiii (iiiicral

In all ia~c> in uliicli a Hill is ivs.rvcd in Caiuula. Xew

Zealand, tii.- f niinnonwealth. and tlie rnii.n ot Sontli Afriea.

ihetinu •aliMwediHrllie:i--«'nt l.eini: j.'ivcn. l>y ( >rderin( 'onncil.

i^tu.. veais (one year in the ease ot the L'lUon) tioni the date

nnwhieii n wasiir-M'iited tor the royal assent t<> the(iovenior.

ihi.- was also tlie < ase in tlie < 'aj'e and in the Transvaal and

the Oranu" Kivei Colony » 'onst itumtiis. but in Xatal the

lime wa- irtt undefined, in the (a-<' of the six Australian

>t.Ue~ -iir provisions ..t the Act ot IS4J. ivvivetl hy tlie Act

,,t ItKi- jMovitU' tor two years in tlu' ease of 15ills reserved

under Mm- provisions rontained in the Act of l!t(»7. but it i-

dnul.tli i >.hethei ilu-e |.rov'sioii~ apply to I'.ills reserved

uiuh'r the instru( tioii- merely : in my opinion they do not

ami if that is m. tiie Kills so reserved ean he assented to al

any time, unless it i> held that the old Aet still applies to

Midi ra.-es. whieh i- (liflienlt and doul)tful. It may In

adde.l that it i- difficult to say if aiiv Bill is reserved unihi

ihat A< t or inaler tlu' -eneral iiistrii. tions unless it is elearlv

^taK'd ov liie ( ioveriior when he reserves, as was done \>\

the (Jovernor in ivM!vin.u the gueensland Hill of li«»H for

^•ttliiii: the de.idloek- I.etweeii the Mou.ses of Parliament

Kveli II wron<.'lv deei red so to he reserve<i. the Bill Will

re(|iiire to l>e a-en'i to in two yeavs in siicli eases. On

M-veial (Kca-ion- : ..tioiis to as>ent have ali'eady l)eeii

apj.il. li for an<; ltc as, for example, in the ease of tin

8ou!ii Australian < .n>tiiution Aet of l".»lo. and the Western

Australia A'/.r/c "/ .1'' of the year I!>1!.

Ill Xiwfoiindi.iiid iliere i- no expios provision forreserva-

iion. thoii-li !lu t..,\,riH.i i> forhiddeii to assent to certain

,-l,i-.s,.s of I'.iils iiiid theiviore it may l>e doubted whellici

aii\ right ol leMr.atioii. which is a very curious j)(>wer. t'xist-

\\.,\ p(,-~ihU il. |)o\\er does not.' and in fact the mode <'

_\ (,,a.ih.. ..Ill i>l •m-r d'Uty assiiil Ini ,1 ntn.-iicr ltn'i|nriai\

n.l,..ji,i|ilii. I homr. l'.iiMl...t i-i ilill.nnl ilan- lo'iii .iliiicLMtiii;; llic i ii;h'

lu .-Milt .111(1 wuii;; llii' lu.illfl I'M 111'- H'V.il a^.Mlll. Ilul it ln' 'li'!

1: 1
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linucdiiiv is tor llic (;..vcriii.r ((, mc that a -ii>|iciuliii;.' chiii.-c

is iiiM'itcd. 'I'ii ,s. t(H*'.\ain|>!c. ilicic wcit siis|i«Mi(liii)i dauM'-
liotli ill tiicAct ((-.4) of l!»(i.-. and tliat (< . I) ot l;iu(i ivu.ndiiii.'

foui«;ii <isliinj/-vcsscls. and the torincr was a»( iitcd to Imi!

the latter was not : it slionid Ik no'cd that ihf wording: ot

the hitter Act is extraordinary, as it ( onteniphites tlie Aet
Ix'in^' ratified l)y the Kin^' in ('onnci-. a |)os>il)U' reterence

to the powers of tlieCrowii to adopt a ( olonial Act as liii|)erial

l<rislation under tlie Act of IslO for :'ie i ;.'ulation of the
tisliery on the Xewtouiidland coa>ts. In a?i\ ( a-e, it reserva-

tion is possilijc. tlie po>ition is jiist a^ i*. nscd to he in the

Ahtritirne Provinces (.t Canada i)efore federation lh"re i- no
tiiiie-Iitiiit for the assent to he j:iven. hi tiie (aM- of the
Canadian Provinces the ri>.'ht of disaijowani c is v-tcd in the

(iovcrnor-iJeiieral. who nnist act in Council, and the power
nnist he e.vereised within a year. In one casi-. tliai of the
I'rince Kdward Island Aet al»olis|iinj.' tlie csialijishcd hturu'x

of (lie Kn^rlisli ( 'hureh. as^nt \va> eri(»ncously ^'ivcn too late.

I»ut the Aet was re-enacted in due form in Is7!r

Besides the reservation under royal instructions, there is ot

course reservation under the various Imperial Acfs-or what
IS equivalent to reservation, the insertion of a suspending'

clause. Thus under ss. T.'Mand 7;{tiof the M( ixh<nit Shi jiiiiiiij

Art. ISiH. Acts j)assed i>y the Colonial Lej^islatures !-ei.'ardin<.'

the coasting' trade and rei;istered vessels ie([uiri' res|,erti\ . ly

to lie (ontirnied hy Order in Council and to (cuitain a sus-

pcndincr ciause. and to contain a sUspcndiiiL' clause uierelv.

Acts relatini.' to admiralty piixcduic rc(piire. under the
I'oldiii,,/ Cniils of Ai/i/iiniltf/ Act. lS!tn. the pre-.ious sanction
ot tin Admiralty, or nuist iiave a suspending.' clause, o: lie

reserved. .Moreover, in many cases the Constitution A<ts.
as has heeii seen alreadw reipiire the rcsei\ation of IJiJjs.

I he achantaL'cs. as a matter of practiial coiucnicnce. o|

reservation over disallowance are oli\ ious. In tiic latter

ca>e an Act comes into force : it is actcil upon for -ome

-'111 .\,« 1(11111(11, UkI ihr io_V,ll .l^-^llt H'lUllI | il i -lllli I
I •! > nncl'l lip Itlll

' - C\i|. |-',,l riiMlillU.ltinll . I.uisis. -I i II i;, 1 \i . \|| ,,. L :!
. 7 I'M u
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,.,,,,s :
ananp.u.-nts an. .. nmy IK. nuuU. in ..unt.uM.lati^

.,t it and tlun. aftrr luoplc l.avc Locoino used to it, Uu
'

„ ,;, lovc-nnncnt disallows. .So obviously uu onvcn.en

r M K..du,v tl... it n.av fairly L. askc-d whether the real

U:l;'7:::!sewl.>pn.sstortlu...opti.w.d^aU^^^^

„ot t.. se..ure that the power >hall never he used at all t u

tiuu. in.ur the intolerahle hurden of d.sallowanee. On X\

;; ;:rL.Kl. the reservation of a mil allows..! a.ju.^-^

sideration of its tenns and of ne,.>tua.ons t... ".m

and s., .>n. and the Bill, if ass..nt..d to, heeomes h ut^

valid without the possibility ot

"'-""f
"''^

.
' .^^^ ,

vv.sol.ieetional.h-. at anv rate th. re has been tune to. tu.K

::;;,,!:ation.anc.ifdrastietl..relu.sbee.Uin.t.u-p^^^^^^^^^^

ti.,„s to meet it : thus tlu- New Zealand Navi^..^.^^^^^^

,,H„ .as only assented to in lOnn ou an
'""'-'f'

^ "

,, ,„„,,,en.e on n.erehant shipping wouUl be luUl at ns h.. h

, :: .le subie..t w..uld be diseussed at length, an. tins .a^

L, ,. ,,H»7 with the result that the C.-vernnu-nt o. N

Zealand was indueed to undertake to ->-' "

'\-^'';f.^;;,^
^.

satisfaetorilv in A.^l No. :»i of 100',., whuh. nke U> p
c

...ssor,wasieserved until HMl p.ndin, .l.seuss.on oUe a

of its seetiot.s. It is. in laet. elear. that n, eases ot «e. o,

:;;,;;,;::;o the .nM.eria.a..tiontl. advantages., re.^^^^

,„.twei,h the theoretic, preterenee for he '''-1 ^ •^^''

U.,islati.>n on the hnperial authority. Nor ...uld •

-J^^
j„^,.,.lv i... deenied t.. be a ease n. win. .

-'-^ '
'

I intUled t.> resign ; the power is a legal .>ne - ' -

Governor bv law. and he eann.>t lejzally disregard lus n stun

tCs \t "the sauu- tin.e. it is elear that the praet.e. .:.

:";.in. whole elaus... of Bills t.> be reserved .s not n.^.

Zlld.^nd U,at individual instrueti.>ns su.^h a. a., sp...^^

ia tl-.e roval instru..ti..ns to the Covern.M-tieneral u, hou.

UHeUre now in point. As a matter .>f fa..t, tree us. ^s n..

;^; ;;he plan of asking for t..le,ra,.neinstriK.t..>..^a.

th.it has worl ...1 Intter than any formal reservati.m o H.U

ut;;;.s that the n.yalass..nt will not 11. e,llesslyl.e delay.

with legartl to minor Bills

n.,, [.ower of d.-allo«an.<. ..- uu.tcne.l by exp.e.. u-

I
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ill till' Itiilish Sitith Anil lien .Ic/.' tlic ( niiiiii'iinriilllli nf

AiixIniHn ('oiislitiitli)ii Aiir the St;itc ( 'on-iitMiicii^. ' the

('(iiistiliitiiiM of \f\v Zcalaml.' and that nt the riiimi ot

Smith Atrica.'' It was al.>ii fzivfii in the ( nn>titutii>ii> of th«

('.i|)c, iVatal, the Transvaal, and the Oianfro Jtivcr ('i>li)ny.

Till' time all<)\vi'd in tin- case of Canada, tlic Australian States.

and \e\v Zealand, and also foriiierlv .n tin- Cape and Xatal,

was two years from the da(«' of reeeipt of the Hill hy the

Secretary t)t' State, a necessary |)rovision in the days wlien

communications were so slow. In the case of the Coiimion-

wealth and the Union of South Africa, foiiowini: the model

of the Transvaal and the Orange Hiver Colony, the piriod

is dated from tlu' lime of assent, and in the Commonwealth
and the Union of Soutii Africa the period allowed is oneyi'ar

only, this lieing the same period as tli.'i allowed in the case

of the Provinces of Canada, except that the time runs from

the reeeipt of the Bill iiy the (ioveinoi-tJeiieial in the latter

ca.se. In thi' cast' of Xewfoundlaiid tiie period is nowhere

detined and is indeHnite ; it was. however, in the case of

that Colony as well as formerly in the case of the .Maritime

Provinces of Canada, the riiie to disallow within two years

if at all. not as a niatti'i' of law. hut on the analog\ of the

Constitutions when- the limit was imposed l>y law. The

power to disallow at any time is one which the Crown still

jiosses.^es in the ease of all llii' Ciown Colonies e.\ce|)t a V( ly

few." A di.sallowanee must he made hy Ord<'r in Council

in the case of responsihle-governmcnt ( 'olonies under the

Constitii! ams, and in the case of Xewfoundlaiid under the

Ictti 's jiatcnt, ami it must he a di-allowance /// lotn ; partial

disalltiwauces, tluuigh not unknown in (rowii Colony Con-

stitutions, are not. it is clear, possililc witli a rcspoiisilpjc-

^o\(iMiueiit Colony, and indeed they are open to so many

i

:i'i Vict, ,. :{. s, .")(i.
•>

(;:t \ lU \iri. .-. ij, (;..ii,-t, >. ,v.i.

' S, I- .", \ i) \'icl. r. 7'1. till- |llCl\i^inM^ nt U llii 11 .l|l|ll\ 111 mII lllr -l;lll-s.

'

l.'i A Hi \ u I. ( . 7J. ."pS.
''

!l Kilu. \ II ' .
It, -. i;."..

" It i~ llllliird ill llir i,iM-ii| llic l,iru, lilts JMililMtiiiii liy .'I I ,V. .f.'i \irl.

I"V . Ill till' r.ix (il .|,iiii.iit.M ljy llii Uidci 111 ' MuiKil iiiul'

t

-J'.' \ :(o \ li I

iJ, \i

.
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„,,j,.,.t,.,ns.-vuMn(VoNM,Culu„i.->tlmtthrv ,r- iMnHv n-.w

in us,. It is simpl.T to .li>alluvs aii.l .r-.na.t uilh .l.anp-.

Wlu-n Arts.ur not disalL.u.d it i.m.I I- !-.• iIh- pract... ot

,!„ Cn.wn to isMi. an Onl.T in (•m.-il ... tlu- .
.so of tl..^

,vsnoMsil.l..^ovnnMunt Colon,.. UavinK thr Acts f. thm

.,;,,„i,.„., ,his is no |o„..T dnnr, all that i, .Ion. ».nuv'

to in.inmtr l.v <iis,mtrh tl.at tin. K.nj; will ..ot U a,lv.>...l to

oxnriM-his ,,;.wiTot(lisallouan..- uith irsp.-ct toa m.a-n-

It is a moot point wiu-th.r tl.is ,, snlli. imt to <l.l.ar li.>

Majfstv from cx.-r.isin^ lii.' |M.^^..•. shonl.l lie hUv ... .!.•>...

,., ,|n so. At anv vaW. tlu- .ii.(~ti..n .a.. I.anll.v a..-, a-

tlu- Crown «o..l<i s<airi-ly nropoM- noNva.lays to a. t ..i tl.i^

n,..nn»T. Unt ot . o.usc tl..- to.... is n.-r.ll.ss. and tl.i- -
o...m

mav Ik. adopted ot Icavin- A.ts alone, tl.is .n s.m.r .a-

~

n.duatinn that tl..' Crown does not uisl. .o r.spnss v^vu

formal approval of the Act m (piestion.'

IJ
.-}. llIK Si If.lKl Ts i)K CoNriKII.

It ispossil.h t. tir li^t of snl..jeet> lor reservation, and

,,..m the retur..s whi.i, have heen made to I'arl.an.ent o.

Ililis whiel. have lor one reason or another lailed to leee.v.

th.> roval ass,.nt. t.. make o.it a fairly .'omplete l.st ot s.il.je. t-

n, whieh the h.perial eontrol ha> heen exere.M'd even m

nrent vears. It is hardly possil.le to ela^^ify then, .n a.iv

verv seie.ititir manner : they ...ay perhaps tor our purpose-

he. 'elassitied into (1) .natters atfeetin- the n.ter..al atfair-

of the Do.ninio,. : < J) ..ativ.. atfairs : ,:{) the im....^'rat.on ...

,.„,,„„,,l ,,,.•.... M. t.eaty .elation, and ton,.'., j.lta.. ^

,.-,) tra.l.. a..d eu.re.i.v : Ml) im^rehant shipping: i')'"i'.^

,i„l,t .s),livo.eea..d>tatus; ,!.) milita.y and ..aval deteu. .

To these the httei's patent and instruetions add the ^.a,,!

,, ,,^,,^1 „, n.onevs to th.^ < iov.n....'. matters atfeet...,' ti.'

,,,,,.ojrative. a..<r.,..estions alfe.t.ny the .nfrests ot H,. ,-1.

s„i>i..ets not resklent i.. the D.u.m'.ions. a. to wh.eh a t. u

words will he snllieh^nt. The s,.l.jeet of honours, tl.ou.n

. Tlu... ih,. .\,.ul.m,..llaa.l .Vi> ..I i^'-'-. "• '• " '""' '-'
^

'''"''' '"

X„.-7,.f lS!.;i; .uul Wr.um V,>u..l.... N... .-.
. ..I I V.I.. s..v. .„,„,.,...



• iiu' i| I'lMXril'LKs OK IMI'i:i;i.\L ('n\|'|{(i|. luji

incliidi'd ill iii.ittcis .iUfMtiiii: tlir |iiticn_r:itivc mil (|i'>rrvr

-(•|i. <;!»( trcntiiiciil . and tlif ijik-i ji.n ni |iMi'di>ii uill In

tn M (I of lat)'?- oil.

'I'lic nilc^ I'ui Itiddiit;.' a ( .ii\i'fiinr tn .<ll>\\ liim-ilf ti> icicivc

•'niiits (i| 1,111(1 I If inoiK-v lite a f <!ir liniii (
'i a ii t 'itlmiv d.iv^.

wlirll .-.IK li jriiiMs were al \\\i- (ii~|n>-:il 111 ;i ( iii\ II liur. ,'iild

u 111 11 lir 1 hi' I iiiakf liiiii^iil a li i.'al lillr li\ a--iiiliii;.' to an

All \\liir'' 111 -reined the |ta>-*in'j "Land linn -ill tin' land~.

i;i\in^' a ^uud title to iitliels. mi lli.it the tin le di -allow alii e

\\a'« iiiia\ aiiiiii.' lo |ire\eiit liini |iii>liliiii; \ei\ ili-lanlially

li\' lii lil'oliediencc to orders. IJul ii| tlie -' It ^'o\ eriiiliu

<'i>lonie> tlif matter i> al>o not witliMiit iiii|iiirtaiii e. tni

i'li\ ioll."l\ it til' (lo\i ilior I'Olild le((i\e j:lat(iilii - llnin the

« wjuiii il Leni>|iitiiif he nii;.'ht lie indiiieil III lie tiiithh -•- to

III- 1 iii^t At any rate, in JsiWi s. ;i- ha- I" i ii -iin alidve, i he

(|iir-liiiii of the j;raiil i>l L':.'u.O!H( in |/id\ hnlini' the wile

of Sir ('h rles Darling. \\a- a eleai i \aiii(ile i .in atteiii|il

f ' reward i (io\«'rniir lo|- |ia>l |io|itieal ^cia n i- to the

l.iuir HoiiM' of \'ietoii,i whieli he had -ii|i|ioitei| ai.'ain>t

ihe l|)|)er Hon .' In that i a>e the (iuMinul had retired,

and there \ as iin ijiK'sliin of hi-- rei eixinji the -mn throiiL'ii

an Alt a.---oiitcfl to li\ hiiii>elt. luit the > . retaiy ot State

ileeided that t i - (irin(i|ile of the iiide|ii odeiK e of ( ii>\ernoi>

iiiiisi he vindii ated at all t o^t> andtl I ')i|ii r I Imi-e i.n ii >

part deteriuiiii d tliil they would do ii..|hini: ji'i a (aiMiimi

who had thwai'ted lliiiii i- far a- he loiild ' K\<iituall\

the Seeictary of St.il. a tiia!l\ \>"<l the -erimis -tep oj

deilinin^'. in a di>|)ateli ot .laie iiy I i ^ii>. In |.rimil t he new

• •"\crnor to tiike the fnrin H >te|) •! i-kiii;.' lln' I' ' rli.inieiil

til \ote tl amount, ail leene\ \.'te- li ijiliriliii I he a--elit iil

the (ii)\ : nor to their ilil iiiilili t ion ihnuLih he leralleil I he

ill--' Il|i t lull a lllnliih later. Their h.,- Inill lin -eliull-

la^e ill a >elt L'ovt'rniiii; <o|oii\ nl -mli ai iinii -inee.

\l..iii-. -i;,. / i; /. Ilni.„in.i/„iw. |., i::s; .il..\., V.<:< III

li.ip \ ill.
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S 4. I'.ii.i.s VFKR riNc TiiK Phkhucativi;

fiills jinVftinj; the prcn.^'nf ivc iiicln,!,.. of .onisc, ,ill B
which in luiy way toiicli u,,„„ H,,. ..x.Mntivc puucr (,f i

Cnmn oxcris..,! I.y (ho Cn.wn otherwise than iinrhT statu
It would Ik. absurd to expeet that every Bill of this s,

should he r,-served. and the instructions contemplate men
the reservation f.f Bills of an extraordinarv n^-ture a
nnportanee. Thus any Bill whi. I, purported to allow of t

i>i>l>'"ntn.ent of a ( 'olonial peerajr,.. I.aronetaKC or kni-d.tho.
would certainly n..|uire to he reserved: or a Bill .onferri
precedence, unless that preced<.nce had alreadv Immmi ac^e
to l.y the (Vown. liills affectinjr the preroga'tive of „k.,
w<.uld requne reservation

: the latest case is the reservati
by theOovernorof Tasmania of a Bill of this sort parsed
1907 (No. 17) l.y the Parliament, because it ^avc cert.i
powers u the (Governor. It did not take awav the prero^
tive at all, but it conferred upon him the authority to a
on a definite scheme of par(ion with respe.'t to otfenders
whom the j.rinciple of indeterminate sentence's had be^
applied. A correspond in/r Act of X'ictoria (\o. 21()(i) i al
dealt with this matter, but it was not reserved because
contained an express saving of the prerogative of the ("rowi
this was unnecessary, for it is a fixed rule of construct!.
that the royal prerogative is not affected by anything sho
of express words or necessary intendment." In" the case
Canada, in 1875 a proposal was made to make the Court s
up in the place of the Privy Council as a final Court of Appe
the Supreme Court of Canada

; but it was clearly intimate
to the Dominion that any ..ucl. action would be sure i

result m the reservation of the Bill, and in its probab
tailing t., become hnv. and thcref.M-e the Act reserved tl
right of the ( 'rown to grant special leave to ap]K>al :

'^

it ma
'Acts .,f .NVw Z,.,,la,ul (\o. N ul nmu, u,„l NVu S.n.th Wale. (Xo.

o 1..U.,) «.,v no, n.s..,.vvci, and contained no -uving of tlu- prerogutivThe New Zealand Aet Xo. 1.-, ..f ,.„„ ,,,^,„,,i„^, indetenninate .rLu-
expressly saves the royal prerogaMve.

„'!:"'"
^I'l'""'

•^''•"^'^''"/' <''"""!/. .b.ly 1879. p. I7;i. Canncla A•W Viet. e. IJ. s. 4, : /,',,. ,SV«^, liMMi. e. i;};), .s,
-,..

i



""-1 Pmxr,P,Ks ,„.. „,P,,R,,, ,,,,,^,„„ ,„.,^
'><> ndcM fl,,,t tl.c stntnt.. ,.f i,s44. •

^-as.s; tins was passed w^h
"'''•''"'' •''^''•'•'>- "''-"in.!

-Hw.asest,K>.:,i:i:H --^^^ n,asi,.

^vith tiK. derisions r,f thr S 1 '''^V,'

"'"''-"<'«• i"t..rt,.,v

l'""^'htl,.A,.tisn.aIlv« ;' ' '" '""" "^' •' '^-'"'"'•n.

disinoli. .ion to ,e,i:,at
'

;; ;:^^
^overnnu.„t also does „ot d,^ SV ""l'

"'" '"'"'•'-

case of the Constitution of Cl '"^'f
""'- '" «'-

'-ing discussed, the Connn tU^ i \ '? *''r
'"''»- «-

which had the Bill in I...,,,! ,

J^a"slative Council

ri.htofap,ointi4r;;::^r';;;:;.^^^
l>rerogative. and the [rnne.iW (<

'''"'^' '* ^" *'»

«l.ould not he done
' ' *'

'^ ^''"'""'t asked that this

^iealt with hv l^e 'x;'.; 'of't
"' "'^ '""" "—^'"tlv

"y «tatuto,:v-ena,.tnK.nt "^ n^S'^^'r ""'-"'I--'
whenitu as proposed iffl..; \ 1

Australia in I90(i.:-'

ti- Lieutenanr-CoverTr or "Ln" f "'''' ^'" """'"-^ ''^

^'ounci, was unfavour ) . Z ;^ "hi: r^^^'V^
^^^^'^'^^t'-

't was a nnitter of the prerL.t ve '? ''"' ^'^^""'^ ^hat

to fetter the Crown t X ^t "/ '" ' " ''''' "'^^ ^^^'^^

- <^I'Uty „i,h„n, ,.xp,,.ss au,l'..i,v s.

'"

.r'
''"•"^:""' '-"""t ap^.oi.u

^''tutory authority to ., , oim ,"! ""•"'' "'" < "-"o, .(Vn,.,,,! ],as

'" 'J'l'oint .l..,,„ti,.s f..,. ,1, ,i„i„. „„,,'"
'•'""

'

'''^^ '• '•>• '''ovmoial .A,.,.s powor

.1,

H
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.(iHticc wiicii <xcicisc(| only in vittiic ot ;\ (l(|iiitiit inn j/ivcn

liy flic (.'ovcrnor under tlir letters |iatent. I»iit it li;ini|icre(l

SKiiieulijit tlic tVeedoiii of the Ciown to ii|)|ioint ,i (le|.iitv.

An .uiK'nded l>ill wiis reserved in |<tl(i and assented to.

Acts siiitalile for reservation are those whieli |)iir|iort to

confer npon pnhlie hodics in the Colonies the title Char-
tered ". This is a privilege of the Crown, and slioidd not he
conferred l»y a Colonial Le<.dslatnri' unless it is desired
dclihcrately to render nugatory the royal ])rero<;ative. 'I'hus.

an Ontario Act (c li') of litus was ultimately disallowed hy
the Dominion (iovcrnment. lu'cause not only did it create a

chartered society of lecountants. Imt fori)-, le the use hv
l)ers(ins not mcmliers of it in the provinces of the name
•Chartered Accountant ". 'I'he Act was re-enacted in liHd
(e. 7!t). disallowed, and re-enacted in I'.tll (c. 4S) hv the

Provincial 'legislature. In N'ewfoundland a similar Act was
amended at the recpiist of the Imperial (iovernment.' There
is. of course, no great principle at stake in such cases ; it is

merely a matter of good feeling and courtesy not to legislate

so as to usurp a prerogative of the Crown : there is no objec-

tion to the Legislature doing what it likes in substance, but

the same motive which induces the Imperial I'arliainent not
to confer by Imperial legislation the title ' Charter, d " would
.seem to operate. Or again the title ' Royal " should only be
conferred by consent of the Crown in any ease where the
term could seem to indicate royal patronage and support,
though the rule has often been, unintentionally r.o doubt,
violated. Of recent years, however, the (V. adian Govern-
ment have strictly refused to consent to i)ass .Acts incor-

porating companies and other bodies under such a title

unless the royal permission has first been obtained : this

was done in lltjo in the case of the inc()rporation of the
Jtoyal (iuardians of Canada, and this is clearlv the only
correct princii)le.'- Similarly, no institution in the Colonies

should call itself ' HoyaT without ex|)ress permission from
the Crown, and this permission given bv one soverei'Mi

' •> Kdw. \ll.c 2!». Sic ;ilsuP/(>c/H(/V(/ L(,/m/„/,„«, l!ll)4-(i, |). l.V.K

Soc'.KV lulvlw. \ll.c. !.-)<<; ('fiii'i'linn Aini'ifd Utriiic. I!HO. pp. US. ll|i.

m/\.''':*^sms -W^,



'"" "«•""> (.Ki.Mi.|.:iii.u.,„.vni„i, „«

;:;:r-'';L;;':;:::r!:;;:!:;-,:;:n:,:;--
-^

;i :•.;;;;;: :-;;i'i;::::',/r;;;;-:-:::^:
"" '^^"—'-i-.ltru,„tl,..,|,n.n...n,|,l„. h

<lH-|)(Ts,,„al,i,,,„,,val,,rtli.. Cnmn S,. .
•

' ""

^
K tu. c.,>,^c-x,o„ „„|> ,|K> roi^nin. .nonanh. >u,ira.Kni<r CJoorge Hospital.

..hlrV'n
* '?'• '" '">•"»'•*"<•' »''^- '••'- "•• .vluHion of tlio

.A( t> .t II ,<.,,„„,. ,,.s.,.vat.oM u.Hirr tlu- A.t of I!..»7 - as nnd.To A..t of |S42,^ ,>ut this is no, „..,.,„allv ti,. .as. in.

."';"
7'r

'•"
'
•"•"-"•"^ '•" '>^"S.^in a (i, ..f ,.....n u.l,K.d^^^

' ^^'"'

'•';T'''
^" "'^' ''-•lian...nt to alt.r. to ti;.r,un

. . . a ro,na,.kai.|o ti„„, ,, „,^^^ ^j,,,^^ ^^.,_^,_^A^t a..n.o|on,p,av. salaries of £,o.nuu a year. H,;; „,A,t .as Hsorvo,! and n.ver ass.-ntod ,o, tlu- S...n,a,v of.Mate ,,o,nf„g out that the rod.ufion Mould mlucc" the"-^-
'f.

the (;oven>oM;ene,al to that of a thi.d-el
...verno,.sh>p. The va,io„s Ae,s .l.ieh sinee federation ha ;'n passed to reduee the salaries of the Governors of ti,e

'I" npenal (.ovem„,e„t uill not refuse to aeeept a deeision
^d.ee the salary it ,t is deliberately desired l>va iMnnnion
> ate. I he result of a din,i„ished salary is diminished

'"teitauunK on the one hand. an.I a .liuuni.hed status of the

' ' Kilvv. VII. (, 7.

^

•'&<iVi.t.,.. 7.1. s. ;{i; i:u U Vi.t.r. .-;;. s Is
(anacia .V,,«. /v. ,„,K N,, :;,, .,,,„ ,,„„,.,„ |.,„.,ia,n. „t in Is..

. - .. -.,,1,.,,,. ,„ Un,,„,o „f i,., „,„,„„„„;,. „„, „,„ ^,,,

•
'»)«as„ss,.MIr,ltu after .,.M.,v,,li„„„n \u

''.inadian I'aili.iimiit in Isd!)

11-17, Inch. s,. /,, st„i..
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(iovcriKtr on (Ik- otlici'. and it a >tatc or Doiiiinion dcsirt'

tlicsf results— wliicli iH't'd not really a tToct elliiiciicyot i.'1i1k-

natorial eontrol. for a ymin^' man may take tlie ollice as

stepjiini^-stone to <;reaii'r tliinj^'s— there can he no real ^romn

ot oltjection. In the ease of the Australian states it has hee

thou(;ht from time to tinu' in the statt that a reduction <

salai'v will re-^idt in the Imperial (Joverruiient as<entin<.' t

the desire to see local men appointed to the posts, hut tha

is an()ther matter, and. as pointed out li\' Lord Crewe t

the Premier of Soutii Australia, it could only he adopte

as ])art of a deliherate j)olicy. which, as the Secretary (

State clearly indicated, woidd mean the reduction of th

states to the position of the Canadian Provinces, which i

theory is that of suhjection to the central (Jovernment. I

the ease of Xatal. the Imperial (iovernment insisted in l.sil

on the .salary for th<- first (iovcrnor under responsible troveri

nient heinj,' ti.xed at {;4.(Mio to l)e<.'in with instead of tl;

£3.0(Ml proposed hy the Committee of the Le<fislative Counc

which drafted the Act for responsihle j/overinnent.

.\r'.'K('TlN(i Abskntkes

The intervention of the Imperial (Iovernment in cas(

affecting the rights of ]h rsons not resident in the l)omini(

in which legislation is passed is reduced to the narrowo

limits, and only Hills of a very e.xtraordinary character eou

j)ossil)ly l)e dealt with on this ground : it is, of course, o))en i

the Imperial Government to j)ress for fair treatment of su(

persons, and it has done so wheni'ver the ease seemed

require it, but the right of representation in sucli eases is n^

more than could oe i -cd to a friendly foreign power, as

is not contemplated to enforce tlie jjower of disallowant

A good example of the jirinciples which have animated tl

Imperial (Jovernment in this regard, and of its freedom fro

the desire usually imi)uted to it to interfere in the atfai

of the Dominions, is seen in its action with regard to t

Act passed by Canada in 187i lO regulate the eonstructii

and maintenance of marine electric cables. This Act w
reserved by the CJovernor-Gencral for the signification



I'AliT V <ll VIV ll l'l{l\.||.,j.> ,,F IMI'|.:i:iAI. cnviltnl.

-'M-ts not n.i.l..,., i,. ,„.. „o. i..,, -n.. ,, Ji,
•'•^r''-''"-'^-

'---'•. -k..l, ha, ,|,..,...vals,n,.,i,.,.,

th. lM,,H.,Ml (...v.nunn,, to,- i,. |„.i,„, ,,,,„^,„, ,

''>-arno.ossa.y,ha, In,n.,.lal inU.,v>,s .}„.„,,, , ,

'

'••t'HMvlat,onsoMlu..)on,inio„witlH.tIu.r..oionialo ,

J.>v...n„K.nts,.ont^ol....,. Ft is ol.vions.- ,..„,,,., /'"t
t ... njt,.rv.„t.on ot f,..,. M,j,.,tv-. (,.,,,,,„„„ ^

'-•''•I., to iHMnvok,.,! wlu.n..v,.r Canadian l,.,i,|a,ion on W I

.,n.-stM.„san..,.tsoHsaIlo,c.d to air...ttlu. ,.;,..,,.. ot,,-sonsMl. nuasnn. ot sc.lt-,ov.nHn,.n,\.o„..,;,,,,;
:

.M.
mo„,..,.l,t.K.,..cl,,,,,d.iti,inv<.,ynam.v,inn,.

i>totho )om.n,on(;ov,.mm..ntan.l Lr^isiatun. tlia, n..,-„ns

"-1 .ts ...suits Mu.st l.av.. ,.,...o,.,s.. and t.is (..vcnu ...,
, ' ""*' .r.omsr. and ,.iis (iovcnuiant

-.nH.ta,t,.n,,tt.>d..dd.. upon th.. details otHH.U...isI
;'''-tm..Mn.H:.th..s.....Hnpii..ati..,,su hi. I, an. ....„....,,,,,,"

"" HI. and m tl... noM session a ncu Hill uas hnu.,.!,. in
- wh.,,tlK. rights ..tth.. parti... int..rc..t.,l.,.M.n.',"
;•''.;

adjusted than in th..p,.evi.>usA..t. and ,1.. A," 2^^

'^^ed the royal ass,.nt tVon, th,. (.•ovc.rnoMk.ncTal.i Th..
'^.•-!aN.../V,ls:..X„.,o. This ,.on,..,,,„n.l,,„.,. and all „„u.,.I'lting to disallow

J<AUIIi)H, ISO, -Jo >,.,. .,1^^ l.l'low, jl. 11114.
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.SIMM' principle i> illii-ti.ili d \.r\ ncully l.v a vciv utv
(n>c. Ill l!i(»si tlic I'.iiliaiiK'iit <•! Xcu Suiilli Wale- pji»
an Aft. wliidi was inlrniidi to < i.nMrni a prcvi<iii> Act I

wlii'li it liad l)((ii intended ti> lay dnwn icitain sti ps
(li>|.oM' finally ot the (|ii(>li t varii.ii> land liicuc

j.'ia.ntcd liy the Alini-tcr (.1 i.and>. vvlio had lni n | ul

liavc i.ccn L'liills i.t -iiioii-- nii^li('lia\ iuiir in nuard l.. il

(piotion. Il wa- pi.ividcd in tlic <>iij:inal ni(a>inc th
llir vaiioiis ca-cs ol LTiant- made l.\ hini >li(Mdd l.r ( aiclid

ronsidcicd and di^pnxd of l.y ,i ((ininiittcc appointed tur th
pnrpoM'. '{"his \\a> don.-, l.iil fuc jiai(i(> who had acipiii.

land tioMi the .Mini.>ler. either diri'ctly or indireetlv. were
some ease.s aj.'<.'rieve(l l.y the deei-ions. and took advanta;
ot a flaw in the .\( t ot l.iinL'iiiir the matter into the Court,'

the (Jovernnieiil then introduced a iiill to eonlirni tl

decisions arrived at und< r tlie pre\ iou> A't. and this H
wasassented to hy the ( ioveinor. tlioui.'h there were addres,s(

to Jiiin and the Imperial (ioveriunent. variou> petitioi

alleging' that the decision was untair. and that it ail'ect*

injuriously holders of land wlio lived in the I'nited Kiu^doi
Hut the |.etitioiiers were not LManted the i\liel tin
craved, ami indeed it would he inipos>ih|c to as.sent 1

the doctrine that an Act sliould piopcrly he iiiterfen

witli l)y tiie Inijierial (loveiiunent heeause it atfeett

absentees. Thus tlie Land lax Acts of tlu- Comiiionwealt
\os. 21 and J2 of litKi- are delil.eratoly intended to atfec

such al.sentce owners, on the very irround wliii h has hec
ado])ted in Xew Zealand as a fixed principle tliat ownei
of land in the Dominion who are not resident there, an
do not allow tlie c(Miiitry to benefit liy the expenditure thei
of the reveiHies it produeis. should pay an extra «(intrihi

tion to the state reveinies.

Of course there are ex( cption- to the lule : for e.\am})l(

' .Sv 7'//«(.s. .hiiic:.'7^!ii(IJiily ;!. I'.Mi.s, |,,i an atlaik en lln- (olmiiai .\.

and fui' the icidy ot the .\gem-( iciur.il ; .\,t.s Xc 4:.' (,t llKMi ; 4 ,,f I'm
• A ri'quist tliiit the (Jovi-mi .!-(;. iicial 1m' instiiicti (I to iiscivc w.

iloclincd. and petitions for di^allowan.r rcircied. Its validity 1ms ]„-,'

u|)lii'ld liy tlic lliL'li Comt in (hhnrni v. 'I'/ir (,,„imi,,i,n,ilil,.

Hill

:
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IIMC.I, tlnm^'li tlit'M' (Ifiith duties ivadf /// Into the |»rovi.Hi(»ii>

lit piiviitc iiitcilialioiiiil law liy H(|uii iii;; a tliily (•» lie jiaid

ill i«'^|K'ct ol i-liair> nt • ((iii|iaiii(> \vliu>(' ii('ad-(|iiai'tci's and

K'^istratinii air in l-]iiulaii(i. il tlicv aic ((iin|iaiii('s dealing'

willi tiiiin^ ill the Transvaal \>y a>>iiiiilat in;: -mil >lians ti>

the land <>t tlic 'I'lan^vaal.' 'I'liiis (ui a dcatli in Kn^land ol

an oMiuT (»t >ii(li sliart'> the Tiaii^v aal ( '(tviiniiiciit iii>i.>«s on

pavnunt ula dcatli duty, an ixtiaordinaiy piitvi>iiin. and oiic

wliicli it would Ih' dillicnlt t<> cntnirc in KiiL'land Imt tnr tlit-

tact tliat it tan \ir inadc Niridiii;: in «IViit <in the coinjiinics

hy ic(|iiiiin^ tlicni ti> pay it il the ownci"- npir.-cntativ'.'s

(ill not, so that tilt' fonipaiiio will not i'i';j;i>t('r a tran>tcr

without |iayiiunl heir.', i.iadc. and thr co.-t ot coniplctin^'

>n;h a tran>i r. it indc( d po>sil>lc - for tlu' law cai KMpiiic all

transtfis to !>» niaih' loially— would he prohihitivi'. Tiiat

.-iicli a law .-honld lie allowed lu >tanil is a u'ood c \;iiiiple ot the

manni'i' in 'Inch dilli( iiltio arising' troiii t ic exciciM' ot very

strained powers l»y tli< ('olonial (Io\cininents arc avoided

ity the Imperial (iovt'innu'iit decidin;.' to ;dlow the lc;.'i>latioii

t.i stand subject to the po>-~iliility ol the .sik ((.-,- ol private

ii'presenlations having a good clTcct.

!) ('). UlI.I.s ultra rln.s

Allied to this topic is that of the inteifeiciKc with k, Na-

tion obviously tillia rirc* siieli as i> from time to time pa»e<l

liy the Dominion (Jovernments. TJie rule in these ea>es

seems clearly to he that a law which is nllifi virts as a whole

had better l)e disallowed, but not one whicl; is only ^o in

jiart. Thus in ISOJ. an Act of LstJl of the I'nited Province

of ( anada was disallowed because it jnnjKntid to empower

magistrates to deal in Canada with otfences committid in

Xew llrunswick. for which jairposi-. in the opinion of the

Jmjierial (lovernment. Imjierial Iegi>latioii was ri-ijuired. or

an arrangement in the nature of an extradition agreement

between the two Colonics to be carried out by ]ii'ovineial

legislation.'- This latter course was adopted by the South

' See I'ail. I'op.. (Vl. rd:)."). ii|i. Kt.-, sc(i. : .-.71(1 1, i,|i. -Jti; !».

Caiiadu LnjisliiliLX AidCiiMi/ Juuinuif, ISUl.', [>. lOl.

h i
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Afnn.i, Coluiii.., in |..,u,-,. |„ is,;.,, ..„ ,|,, ,.,|„,, ,,^,,,,,
tlir hniMiMl (;..vcmr.i.iil n.rivK |>niiii,.| mit t|,.,i ..itnii.
>«•< t...n> ul ail .V 1 . ..r,(aii.r,| ,, (.roviMu,, „lin, .;,,. ,,, t.i.dn.e
tu allix i, .iimii,.,! .1,,.,,. ,,., tn acts (lui,,. ,.,i tl„ 1,1^-1, „,,. i

'•".I 111 thu M,M v.ar .1,, A. I ua> ani.ii.lr.l a,-, ui,|in^,K to
Ml.vmt.-tlMxMur.-' All A.t ui |s7:j„hi,.|, |,ni,,u,t..,| tu'..,vr
|.<nu.r to tlir .oMi.nitt.T. ol tli.. Ilou-.. ,.( C.mumo,,, aial ll,..
N'iial<' lo rxainii,.. i,, ..Ttaii, ,•a>(^^ uitii. ,.,•> o„ ,.at|, „a>
.lis.llo»..| ,.,. tl,,. u,.,u,..| tl.al II ua. .,,n,'.,ai,l to tl,,.

|.lovi>lo„. ..I tl.r li,,l,.sh \n,l/, A„„nn, Jrf Iryanli-m Hi.'
I.nvilf^r,., ,,t \\,r |'a,|ia;i,,i>t ..r Cai.a.la, ' l.iit an liii,M.|ial A.t
'•I Is..-. (.-. ;{N, >,.,uic.l tlir -,an( ot liirtiM I poun., aii.l vali-
'lalcd .r i„.sl i„rh, an A.t ol Is.is ,.. JJi u|,i,|, |,a.l 1.,,,.
ass,..it.,| to. I.iit ua> .•.itainly invalid, a. it -avr tl,.. S.nal..
til.' |H.\\,.r,,t a.lniini>t(iiii»oatli> t.. the uitnc,.,s a' tli.- I.ai
• I'-u.T iK.t .njou.,! in IsiiT l.v il,r II.MiM- ot (oiniMon. ,,t
til.' I'liitfd Kiimdoiii. Tl,,. Oaths A.t ua> a..-onlin.dv n-
• lui. fd and assented t.. in IsT.i.i hi ls7Ja Cana.laV'.mv

-

ii^rht IJill • ^^,.s n..t allou,.! t.. tak.- .lie, t as i( „as /,//,„
nns in view of Impeiial I. .;islati..ii. and >,, tii.- .\,l nt Iss-)
(«•• 2!J) never iK.aiiie etleetive." On the other liai..! tli.^ A. t

ot Is7,-, was validated l.y an liii|.eri.d A. t."

CiUil.Ia .V..«, /'////., |\7o, \,.. .'I!!.
.'i.'l \ i,|. ,

,

. .iiiii.iii //„//.., ,.j I ,„„„„. n.i .Iniinfih. (I, i,,|.,
I L'.-!. |s7;; ; .v, ,, /•,,

,

IsTii, Xii. I.-.; lni|M.,i,,| A, I :!.s.ii: .•|!) \i,(. ,. .;s ; /'.///./•,//,. c. s:;'
'

' •"* ^''''- '•
"•

' /''"''- "'/ /.' //^/•///..». Is.;: !i,-, ,,,,' II ;;

H'i.l.. |)|>. IJl) s< u ' Str :!s Vp.i. I-. ss ,111,1 .'is \ ;jt) \-j,.t ,. -,:•
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AI'IWIKS OK INK iMtMIMoNS

iv niiiUci- itiillv illicit iiiL' iiiilv iiittiiial :illiiir» tlim- \[n-

'"III ,1 ( ii,ii|iliti iliaiim' it! »v-tiiii »iiiif the !.'r,iiil i>l ic

-|inM-ili|f L'l'Mlhliirlll \- ;\ Ultllli |Hi -i nlrll In ||n Hni|-(

i>t ( 'iimilli'IlN ill isCd ' >|in\\^. JMluir llic ( (.til i 111.' into . nVct n

ll>|Mi||»ililc t;ci\t lllllllllt tliclc well l(|i(atr(l ra^o <i| (|i-

al|i>\\aiirc (III -.lull i;i((iiii(|>. a* that the Icyi-lat mil *ii^'^c>|((

(lid imt (< nil nil III I it^dl to t lie w i^ilnin c>| | lir |iii|h i iai ( ioMi n

""•"' 'I'lm- all ciroit- l.y I'liiitc Ivhvaiil Ulaiiil t«. (li>|M.M

"t it- land i|iii-iinn uciv tm \rar- iinasailiiiL'. and tin

inattci iiiily Ix i aim ai laiiL'i d lp\ a v'i<"it Ih'Iii liir I ><Miiiiiiiii

nil tcdi-ratiun. In tlir i aM' ut I Ik rinttd I'lc.^ iiK i n| ( anad;
ill ls|:{tlH(;i«\riii.ir K -civcd.dc^jiitc the ; 111 it I -t ct 111 ini -t (I-

wild i<'>i>.'ii(d in ( ..nMtjiiciicc. a Scent Suiictio IJill. and ii

liic.i <.iii>c the liii|M'iial (inxciiii :it intimated tiiat it wmili
nut he aMuwed- in Isiti the liii|iei'ial ( ;uvei iinieiit di-

allnwcd a i$iii uhicii allowed the attachineiit nl aii otliccr-

saiaiy on the LM'oiiiid that no such inca>iirc \va> in foi-. • in thi

I'nitcd Kingdom and they did not a|i|iio\c the policy ot it.

In is Ulan Act tor the iiu oiporation of the town ot I'.vtowii

passed ill is 17 was disallowed, tlioii;.'li another Ai t |ia»((l

in \H4U was ntid to.' in ls.-)S the Coveiiior ot \cw
South Wi.lcs asMiited to a liill to iiiip!.>c an i--cssMicnt on
iitii- and to incica-e the rent ot Jea.M'd land-, oni' of liis ia\^

olliier-. the So|ieitoi-( Icneial. thinkiiij.' that it was Icjra I

uhile the otJK r thoii-lit that it was not lej:al. The Secrctai v

' /"/. /V/'- II. r. .-,_'!!. iMi,. ,|„,,_ |,
._,-

' r.uiiui^i y., y,,./,///,', .
I -,.,,„/,/,,./,,»,,/.//.-. InIi;. p. j;;.

' ll.i.l.. l.s:.n, |,. 7.

ii
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'^ "'"•'' '" '"''"'- ''•"! '""<". I,..x,„..l .1,,. ,,IhI,u .,! tin-
""aNt> I.. ,My. I.u. ||„. A.
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u.,^ .I,s,||„u, .1 ..,- „„ „„.',.t,.n.,„,.

"," ' l""'l'""y. tl,..,.^-|, ,M>,..,| „ „„„„.,, ,,^ ,,,^. ,,.„i,,,„,„,,,
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Nir <M-. . (;,- V,.,., • Tl,.-
'iM.(.nant-(;..v,.n,..r .n,l '.,..i.|a, .„ (.,1,,,... I-Mwanl

l-la,,,l n.„>t ,v,n..,„h..r f|,at altli.„,u|, ,,..,„,n>,l,i. v.rn-
""'"' '"'^ '"'•" '-tai.li.l,..,! ,n ,h,,, i.lan.l, r.MM.nMl.l..
jrnvmnnrnt exists al>.Mn (;,..,. iJriiain

; an.l II.t Ala.j.M v ^
<-v,Tn„„.nt ,.ann.,t take „,...„ tl,.,„M.iv..> tl„. n..|,„„Ml.,l„v
" ;HV>,nirtl,.. (V.,^^n t.. ^iv.- il- a-Mnl t,, C.I.nial X.-ts
"I'"' •'' "t vaiianr,. »i,h il,.- ,,nn.i,.l... .,t j„Mi,.,. ^n.l
";;-'<l.. tlM,M.n.l,i., .,,„,,,„,,,,. ,,|,i,,,, ,,.. ,|,„ ,.„.,„,,„i„„
'' ^•H-.al ...rani/.ati.m: a.ul | l,av.. |„ ..h.-.v,- that l.,n„.r
'•"vmi.nrnts J,av.. .„, vaii.,„> ....a-i,,,,. Iu.„ .,l,|i„.,| ,,i,|,
'• '•iv.uc t„ A.ts ,,as,,,l i„ J.,i,„.,. |.:,K,,,„,

.

,^„„, ,„ „|,,,„|^,W S,u,
I, W.,1.- /.,,/./„,„., ., /,/, |,„„|s,. „„.„ .11
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lliosc piiiiiiplcs and to protect tiiosc- right.-, l)y purMiiiif; a

cour.so .viiniliir to that wliich Her .Majesty's jiroscnt a(lviscr>

(k-eni it their (hity to jmrsiie." The loriiier Act was (oti-

(lemiied as oeitij.' an Act passed hy a majority to tiirou the
liiirden of taxation oil an iinrepresenti'd minority, wliih- the

latter Act <,Mve the proprietors the option of making ovi'r

to the tenant the land itself or of making over a siiin which
would go heyond the value of the land. In ls.")S another
.\(t (.\o. !t<l7) was refused sanction, viz. one to resume the
(ishery reserves, certain land along the shore, to the Crown,
althougli they had for years been treated as private pro-

perty, and to transfer them in fact to the tenants. Sir

Kdward Lyttoii urgi'd the l.,egislatiire to ahandon thi.si

attempts to settle the (piestioii. and to put forward a prac-

ticalile scheme,' l>ut although a (oiiimis.'-ion was appointed
to consider the ipiotion, and two Hills (Xos, 1 Id,') and I l(Mi)

were passed in lS()i> to give effect to their re( oiiim. 'idations,

the two Bills failed to l)ec(tme law, as the Imiieriai'Joveriunent

regarded them as merely new elforts to dejirive the owners,

without adeipiate compensation, of their holdings of land.

The provisions of the Tenants ("ompeiisatioii Hill were re-

enacted ill IsTl - and again disallowed, hut in iSTi''' it was
re-enacted and then returned for consideration with certain

suggested amendments ; these amendments were accepted,

and then th.e Act was permitted to come into oj)eratioii."

Jn IS(i;{ an Act (Xo. li.'Jfi) of the proviiict- to incorporate

the (iraiul Orange J,,odge of the island was disallowed, the

.Secri'tarv of Sl;ite writing :
- '

I dei'ply regret that tlu i.,egislature of Prince Edward
Island should have given its sanction to a class of institutions
which all e.vperiencehassliowntoliecah'ulated, if notactiiall\
intended, to eml)itter religious and politi"al ditfereiiees. and
whi.'h thus must he detrimental to the b'st interest of an\

' J'liil. /'lip., ir.c. .VJ!I, ISti4, )., »:!,

' ;!4 Vi.t. c. !l; .sec l'„rl. I'm,.. V. V.VA. pp, I I I.

' :!.") & .'{(j Vi, t, c. 1(1 ; I'mi. I'ap., V. i:!,-)l, pii. 1 1 ,i,S,

* :!() N'ict. I-, -21. For subsequent IcirLslalion .see I'aiL I'liji., C. i:!."il,

i t.sT, 2T!>.'>; I'mriii'-i'il LnfishiUnu. LSUT-ll,"),
|)i>.

ll.";!. IICJ.

' /'-/(/. I'ai,., \{. C. JL'O, 1804,
i>.

4t».

?*».Sviir^ajEKy»c^'«rp-ii»v. -v.t\»,*''=t.jJE'ijiiarv--ir.A
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ni.v...iil ("OXTHOL OVKH IXTKHXAL AFFA1I5S l...r,

;;;'';".^'
''" "''i;''' <Ii^T V^i^^t. M..l,li,.j: these vi,.w> ,v..,r,lin.

<• ..u.as.nv. I have felt it i,n,M,..sil,le to a.h !. lier^ u-

\Mn(li
1
am ulad t.. ol.serve that it uilli,„t take elle. t

.

I" iN'il an Ae( to i.ieorpo.ate the l.'oM.ai. Catholie |5,>hn,.

;• <
'''I-ttetnwn was refuse,! ass..nt. I,„t it was allou,.,| i,,

llie tollouiii^f year (2.1 \'ict. ,.. Kj) i

Xowtoun.lla.ul has nut hec,. very happv in he, ,|oM,e>t„
l.'^Mslafo,.. IM l^->N^a..Aetto,.n.vK|eto,ti,eli,,ui,|atin„
"I tlie ,h.|.t n.eune,! i,. eonne.xion with streets i,, St .(ohM>uas (hsallowe,! and i,, I,s.-,!» a.. A.t to pn.vi.le („r th..
I'aymet.t ot tlie owiuts assessment, to I,, levied under the
I'nuis.ons of an Ael to ineorporate th,. ( .Vn.Tal Water ( on,-
pany. was disallowed

: in Ish:; an Art to eontinue the power

"
I'anislnnent was disallowe.l. this hein^^ in eontraventi..n of

l.c pruH-,,.lethat erin.inals sl.oul.l not 1„. turn,,! luo.e on
h.reiKn eonnnunifies. as asserted later in the .ase of th,.
Australian hushranf,'er (;ar,lin,.r.' In isiM.an Aef ,vs,M,.,i„„
"H- .nnm,.ipality of St. .lohnV was ,lisallow,.,l, all th,.;. hn,.:
<a>es of d..sallowan,-e on f,M„un,ls of the unsoun,! poli.v ,4
!»• proposals ,„a,ie l.y ih,. Lej,islatnr,.. To thr,.e A.t's of

'>^.».'. <*•• ,. II, and IJ. .h-alina will, I„an transa-'tions. ware-
''->"se receipts, and ,-le,-t i.ms, the royal ass,.nt was not si^nifi,.,!
as a mark of disapproval of fheir pn.visions. I,„( n„ ,|i..
al ..name took pla,,-. jiut in r,.,uar,!to an A.t (,. -,s) of |,s<.7
^vhuh was res,.rv,.d. th,. royal as.,.nt was withhehi. as th,. \et
Has iHtle more than a m,.an. of misusing i|„. puLji,. ,i„a,H.,.s
111 tiK niferestsof a |M)liti(al p.nlv

l"yi,.t,.riaanA,.tof ls.iuua;r,...rv,.,l;
,t purporte.i to

''"•lisli the ,„.nsi,ms awar,l,.,| fo oliir,.rs remove.l on politieal
-'.o.nids, and for that ivaM.n th.. royal as..,.,,! was withheld
"It It \vas^av,.ntoanam,.n,le,l m,.aMir,. passed i,, is,^ .

j,,
l^<i-' anotlH.r r,..s,.rve,l IJill ,0 ^aanl a p,vf,.r,.imal li,.,. on
l^n.umjr ,.rops without ,h.|iv,.ry was n.,t as.M.nt.-l to. as heii..^
'"" lar a.lvai.,.,.,! for the imj.erial id,.as at th.- tiuR. •

i^t

/''('/. /'(ip, II. ('. l!Mi, 1 SIM, = 1Im,1..

I'uil. /',/y,., II. C. llMi, l,S<J.l, )|>. S I)
I'l'

K^f^i^JS^SS^:
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liociuiic law in IsTti in nnich tlu- sanu' toini.' In Qiioensl
an Act of l><()(iicrfar(liiiK tlicSiiprfincCc.uit was not assci:

to and never liecanie law. and in Issl a emions l'>il| a<;a

the introduction ol loici^ri, eiiininals wliii li wa> ivser
never received the royal as-eiit. Anotlur i!ill in ISTO
the apprehension in giieenshmd of criminals wlii.h had ci

from other states was nev. i assented to, Init the principle
enforced hy the passinjr (,f the Imperial Fiif/llin (/ffoK
Ad. issl. part ii of which made provision foi' the ease

conti<:nous colonies lil«' those in Australia, and which '

applied to Australia, rendering.' the pas>in<,f of local A
nnneces-ary.- in South Australia there was disallowed
Act of l,s(i4 which was intended to make more string
provisions against the introduction of convicted felons ;

other persons sentenced to transjiortation. a measine direc
against any possihle attempt of the Home (;overinnent
introduce such persons into the Colony, which was y<

proud of its free origin.' In Tasmania an Act to al)oli,sh

uiant of state aid to religion was also refused assent in Is

bnt a similar Act (Xo. .-$0) was passed in isds and asseni
to. A P>ill of IS()1 affecting the salary (.f the Governor tl

ni ofiice was not assented to. and an .\ct regaiding prison
was disallowed in l,sti;{. In IstiT a |5i|l i,, reduce the sah
of the ne.\t (Jovernor of Tasmania failed to receive the ro

assent, but in is?;} the Bill he.ame law. and suhseiiui
legislation was passed in lss;i. The JJill of ISdT was
enacted ne.\t year, only again to fail to receive the ro'

as.sent.» in Western Australia an Act (Xo. ;{!») regardi
j)atents passed in |!I(Ki was not as>ented to as the mati
was lieconnng shortly one for the Federal (Jovernment
c(»nsider in its whole aspect."'

In Xew Zealand there was a refusal of assent to a Hailw
Hill in iSdI. and in ls(j:{ i,, a Hill to enable the Provinc
Legislatures to ac(iuire land ( (.nipulsoiily. Then there wt
not assented to a Hill of Isc.T to leduie the salary of t

' J'nil. I'lip.. II.C. |!m;. |sil». |i|,. S. '1.

' "'''^- 1'- " ' lllid. pp. II. III.

*
"^'^'-'l'- !"• ' i;„l. 1%,,,. II, r. jsi, iiHMi, |,

(n n-?l
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l)iit that also was refused mi llu- saiiH- «,M<»im(ls as Ix't'i

Tlicn Sir \{. Afunax was sent out. and i;.">.0<)(» was advaiK
to iiuot the iinincdiate needs of the jaople. and hiter
£1").(MI0 was phieed at his disposal.

^

(Sir U. Murray was siihsecpiently appointed (.'overnor

the Colony, and on Fel)riiary 22. I sits, lie telei.'iaplied

instrnetions with regard to the sale of the (Jovernnn
railway in the Colony.- He was aski'd in reply for deta
and on Fehniary I'S he .sent the details \>y telegram, a

a further message urging that the , -eeretary of State slioi

give him instructions as to whether he should sign the |i

))osed e(mtraet for the .sale of the line or not. 'i'he Aug
American Telegraph Comjiany telegra})lied on .March 2

the Secretary of State ])rotesting against any contract whi
would interfere with their exclusive rights to i)uild a

work telegra))h lines and land caitles in the island. On t

other hand, the government urged that the contract woi
])rovide work for thou.sands of men urgently needing it, a

afford a sum of mcmey to pay olf debenture bonds whi
was re<iuired at once. They ;• Mied that the a.ssent to t

(•(mtraet should at once he giv.ii, allowing the matter
further consideration to jirocccd when the Act was sent hoii

.Mr. Chamherlain replied on .March i'-' that the future of t

Colony would he placed hy the contract entirely in t

hands of the contractor, that the essence of the transact

i

seemed to be the .sale of a million and a quarter acres i

a million dollars, and the additional annual charge of ITo.o
dollars was a serious thing in conjunction with the deprivati
of all its assets for a Colony so heavily burdened alreac
He added:—' You should point out those considerations
your ministers, but, as entire responsil)ility rests with thei

you would not i)e constitutionally justified in refusing if tli

ask for your signature. In that case it will be necessary
reserve and safeguard .specifically all rights of the Aug]
American Com])any under Act Xo. 2 oi ISilt.' The (Jovein
was asked i)y the Company and by the Opposition to rcser

' /'((;/. /'<//)., H. ('. 104, 18!).-.: C. 7(!S0.
' Purl. Pup., V. 8«07, p. I. " Ibid., p. 3.

'..<» ^fl* II riJflllillBMI lillll'l II I
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serious ti»ii>r(jii!ii<(-. uliich limy if^nli liinn llii- cxti
nrdiiiaiy iium>iiii'.

5, Undrr tliis (ontriKt and the earlier one ! ls!»:{ for t

roiistriiction of llie railway, iiractically all tlie I'rown [,,an

of any value liecoiiie. uiili full ri^rlits to all minerals, t

freelioM inoperty of a sin^'le individual, the whole of t

iailwa\s are tiausieried |o liiiii. ilie tek i.'ia|ili-. the po^t

service, and the loial -ca i oiiiiminicat ions, a^ will as t

properly in the di.rk at St. .John's. Such an alxliiatiori I

a (iox-erniiHiit of ^onie of iiv riio-t iuiporlant fii'iitiii.s

without p.irallel.

• i. The ( olonv is di\{'sti d for ever of an\ i ontrol over
power of inlliieiK in^' its own developmint . and of ai

direct interest in or dirci f lienelit from tlmt developmei
it will not even have the ".'uarantee for ellieiency and ii

|>roveiiient atTorded liy com|ietition. which would tend
miiiimi/.e tiie danjier of ieavinj: sm h services in the hands
private individuals.

7. Of the eiieifiy and capacity and charai ter of Mr. Rei
ill whose hands the future of the Colony is thus jdaced. Iio'

yourself and your predecessor have always -poken in tl

highest terms, and his interests in the Colony are already
enormous, that he has every motive to work for and
stimulate its development, hut he is already. I lieliev

advanced in years, and though the (ontract reipiires tin

lie shall not as-ii.'n or suh let it to any person or (orporatic

without the (on 'Ut of the (.'ovriimi'iit. the risk of i

passing into the hands of |)ersons less eapahle and possessii

less interest in the di-velepmeiit of the Colony is liy no nieai

ronote.
N. \\\ this ha- lic-eii full\ poiiitcil out to voiir Ministc

and the Legislature, and 1 can only com hide that they ha\
satisfied tliemselves that the danger and evils resulting fro:

f'e corruption which. ac{(. ing to the statemint of tl

Iioceiv<'r-(ieneral. has attended the administration of the;

services hy tin (ioxcmment. are more serious tlian any evi

that can result from those servii es lieing transferred ui

reservedly to the hands of a private individual or (oiporat io'

and that, in fact, they consider that it is heyond the ineai

and capacity of the Coloii\- to provide tor the honesi an
etHcient maintenance* of these services, and that they iinc

therefoit' he got rid of at whatever ( osl.

!•. That they have acted thus in what they lielieve to I

the best interests of the Colony T have no reason to ciouh

l)ut whether or not it is the case, as thev alletre. that tli

'^m"-' .*lRir^:^l
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li.id iiitl liciri nil i»U(' at the thclitiii ot ls',>7. mid that n

a mattcii»t ta( t the ((Milract and tlic Hill ucic rii>lii'd lluuii^'

(lir H()ii><'> (>t I'ai'liainciit witlioiit lull < (Hi-idcratioii an

<t|i|M>rliiiiity tor |»it>(i«t. .Moicivci . a vtry dix rcdital)!

ta( t .-Iiditlv (iUiic til lijilit ; the (lovciiior ascertaiiud tli.i

the iiii'inlirr ot lii^ Coiiiiiil who was most active in itiisliiii

till' liill thioii^'li the Lcj.-isiatiiic was also tlic jiaid leg.

advi.-cr ot the (ontractor lor llu- line. .Mr. Ifrid. Tli

(iovciiior then calli'd iipon tlu' iiiiiiisttT to ivsign all li

oUiii's save that ot Qiiciii's Coiiiiscl. and thf iiiinistcT i

()in.'stion did so. as lie did not « i>Ii to iviiiain a nu'inliiT (

till- Kxeciilivt' Council it his picsciui' thiTc \m re distastcti

to the (ioNciiior.'

'l"o all these repri'scntatioiis the Sec retaiv ol State replie

declinin<: to disallow the Act tor reasons which are set out i

lcnj.'th in the di>patch ot Deceiiilu'r .">, Islts. which lollou

and which it is desirahle to j:ive in full, lor it epitomi/.(

the j)reeise duty ot the Imperial (ioveriiment in rejiard t

Cohuiial le<.'islation. and \xhile it addid theoretically no ne

principle to those l>y which Secretaries of State had loii

heen j.'uided. it applied an old |)iiiiciple in ( ircumstaiiiM

which formerl\' would prohahly liaxc lieeii deemed to ''XchK

the ordinary rules hi-caiise of the manifest j,'ross imjiropritt

of the Act in (luestion. The dispatch lun.s :

-

—

I liave the honour to aeknowledf^e thi' icceipt of yoi

tlispatch of Octoher (i. forwardiiiji ectpies of the resolutioi

|)assed at a pultlie nu'ctin^' of the inhaliitants of St. .lolin

on Octoher 4. iirjiiiij: that Her .Majesty should he a''.vis( (

either to disallow the .Vet pas.sed in the recent si'ssion of ti

J..ei.'islature of Newfoundland to j:ive elTect to the eoiilra(

with .Mr. Heid. or that, in any < ase. I should defer tendeiii

advice to Her .Majestv in re<.'ard to the .Act. until the peoji

of tlu- Colony havt' had an opportunity of txpii'.-sinj; the

\ it'ws on tlu' ((Uistion at a ^t'licral election.

i'. J have also ri'ceivcd your dispatilu-s of the dates iioti

in the mari:in."' loverinj; further |)etitions and resolutioi

to the same effect from ditf'eient parts of the Colony, ;

well as a memorandum hy the 'Citizens" Committee" i

' Sec I'kiI. I'<:ii.. ( . Itl.'ii. ' Ibid,. |)ii. l'O sim|.

'' Of Otlobtr 13, -Jl, 27. 2'.K NuvcuiIki in, 1:.', iiml 17, IS'JS.
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I»M AI)MIMSTIlA'nn\ AND hK(MSLATI()N Iiaut'

tln' Coluiiiiil dtlil is its j.'(ii(i<il Hvniiif iii»t any paitii iihi

|)ri)|i<'ity or asxts. I (aiiiiot admit that ihc ( itditors tit tin

( nloiiy liavr any rij/lit to claiiii t li< int<rttnii( c ot lie

.Majrsty"> ( Jovrmnuiil in this niattci. It i> on tlir tailli o

the Colonial (lovi'inincnt an<l ij(%'islatiii(' that they hav<

advanced llxir inonty. and it is to tlicin that tlxy inn>

a|i|K>ai it tlu-y consider theinsehcs danniilied.

!t. \o donltt. it it was sciiously alleged that tlie At t in

volvfd a i)ivacli »»t laith or a conti>catitin ot tiic iij.'hts o

aliscnt persons. Her Majesty's (ioveriuneiit wonitl have t(

examine it canlidly. and coiisitler w lit t her the discredi

which .>iii h at tittn tm the pait ot a Colttny wtniitl entail tn

the rest ol tlie lOmpiic. rendered it nttessai\ for them tt

intervene. I'mt no >iich char^'e i> made, and it Her .\laieslv"

(lovernment were It) intervene whenever the dttniestie k^ s

latitin of a (tiitau was alleged tt) alTect the rij:hts nf nun
residents, the rij.'ht of self-government WDuld he restricte(

to vtry narrow limits, and et>m|)lit atitms and ctmfusion fron

tin divi.^itin of authtxity must arise.

In. In .so far as the demand for disallt)Hiince is based t)i

erititism of the |it)licy and details t)f the Act, I have alreatlj

indicated that whetf no Imperial interests are in\ti|\i(l. t)

unless the measure was st> radicallv \ icitxis as to retiec

discredit on tlie Empire of which \ewft)undland forms j

|iart. it WDulil he impmper ft)r Her .Majesty's (iovernmen
tt) inter\i'ne in what is esscntiallv a niatti-r ot loial finance

the |!t»liey of which i> a matter for the (iovernnient ant

Legislature t)f the ('tili)iiy.

11. iJut it is alleged, as a further reason for intervintit)n

that tht)Ugli the subject was t)ue of far-ri'aehing eonsetpient i

tt) the future t)f the ('tilon\ iit> allusit)n to the i ontract wa
maile in the spieeh from the Throne at tin- oj)eiiing of tlit

session of the l.,egislature. and that when it was l)rt)Ugh

heftire that liody shortly aftei' the hegiiminf' tif the sessit)ii

it was pushed liurriedly through both Ht)uses bi-lore knt)w

ledge t)f the matti'r could have reached the voters, ant

witht)ut allt)wing due time fttr its consideration.

12. These charges have been dealt with by ytiur Minister:

in the Minute of Coinieil already referred to. They art

(juestions affecting the coniluct t)f Mini.ster.s in tlie adminis
tration of business tor which they are re.spt>nsil>le tti tin

Legislature, and if the members tif the J..egislalure have failct

to j>rt)tect the interests and di.seharge the duties of thei

])Osition tl .-y will h;" ti answer it)r their failure to the!

constitueulh. The ft, diat llie const i^miieies were no
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u.t!lX ';"V'':;;''".V."'
H.r .Mai.My-s (;..v..ini„..nt t..

tK'inpt tl... task ..t .1,., i(l,n- u h.ll,, r tl... a, ti.m ..f tl,. L(..-is.
i.ttiirc has l„.,.n m a..,,.,,! uJH, ,1„, ,.,,i„i,,„ ,,, ,|„. ,.|,,,,, ,„.;,,.
hvt-n a Covcnmr. wl,., is t., ...ni.. ...xt.nt in t.Mi.h uiti, LM-al
".(.uiion, would It takin^r a s,.,i„„s >t..p if. in i..MM.n~.. t..
IK'titi.ms s,„.|, as have !...,.» a.Mr,..s,.,l t.. ,„... an.l a,.,inM
the advi.f „| Ins .Minist.is. he r,.i„s,.,l U> a»,.nt U, a .n..as,nc
«.M<.(al ...n,,.rn whi.h had Uvvu .|,ilv pa^s,,! I.v the I.,.,ms-
latuiv

:
aiul It h,. fail,.(l U> find ..thci- .Mli,i.t(..s',,ivpan.,rt.,

assiinu. icsp.,nsil,iliiy t..|. his a..|i.,i,. an.l a!. I., t-. m.'-,,,,. i|„.
^-nppo.t ..t the L(.t;ish,tniv. his p..siti..n \v,>ald l„.,..,„u- nn-
•'lal.l,-. An.y such st(.p .,., th.. part ..f a (;,.v.in,.,- w..u|.!

fiav.- t.) Uv tak.-n (.ntii..|y ..n his .,un in..ti..n. It ,. ...-.ntial
tliaf tor .•v.ry a. t ..f th.. <;„v..|in.|. in |..,,,| ,,,,,11. ,s full
n;sp(»ii.sil„|,ty sh.H.I.I ,,tia,.h t.. ,, Mini-trv a.„. nal.l.. f, tl„.
• olonial L(.):islatiiTc.

I.-.. Ill advisin^r M.T .\laj..>ty as t.. th.. ,.x..|vis,. „t h,.,.pivm^atiu. „t disallowance, the S..ci(t.iiv ,.t St;,!.- ha> I..

<'>nsi,|..,th.'lcn,.|ati.,n>,il„„itf..dtV..,„ a MilinH.iv rc>tiictc.|
point oi view than the (;..\cm.)r.

I'i. Tiiat pivn.uatiw is a >at,.L',ia,<l t.,,. the pi.,t...t i.-n .-t
Ih.m. int,.,csts tor which th.. S,...r,.tarv ..f Stat., is ivM-onsiM,.

t" Her .Maj..>ty and t.. th.- inip.rial I'ailianunt. T., ...IviM-
Its exer.ise n, .ases wh.iv only l.xal int(.|-..>ts are . ..n. .rii...!

' I'uil. I'ltj,., (J. .s.sti",
J).

;i7.
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l'>»«i \I)MI.\ISTI?\TI(>\ \\I) m:<;|s|.\TI<.\ irun

M.Mil.l iiivolvr iIh liM|M'riiil li..\.rmii< III m li,,lMlit\ I

nuiH.ix.f tli<r(,i,1i..| ,,l v\|ii,|i it Im,.|iv,-i,,| It., II Mill I I

«hlrli (lie ('..Inhv li.is ,|.r«|,(.(| ||||| (. «|„ .,|.il ,||i| y
17. Ill III. IMCMMI . il.iiniM.lll.. ..I \< ulniilMlhilKl III.

i.l. ^|,,.,,,,| n.lM.ll-^ul IIm ,:lVill.-l il.,|...||,,lM , xvj.i.ll l.ivrlll
Me?- .Mii|.-t\ > <;m\,iiiiih'Ii( In. 1. 1 l.ikin- -ii. h ,i <|.|,;iitn
tiMiM n".«.v'ni/r.l ...n^lilntinn.il |.iin.i|.|, , .in.! n- ;|. i

m«riiiiii.ili-.H <l<'-iiv

Is ^'"11 ll •\<' M i|..| ill \..lll .|i,,,,i|, h ,,| ,1„. ;|Ht|, ,,| \,,
l/Hl. tliMl ||„. !,ii|..n,i.j,. iiM.I l,\ ||„. ,v.|H.ii-il.|.. I'in.iii
.MiMist-.r ol III,, (..luny. in ihr -.|m,., I, in -iii.iH.if ..| il„. ( ,,

Ma. I uliirli !„• (|,iiv.rv.l li hi, ,,i,„ ,. „| i|„. \,.,.,„|,|
"•npic. .Iculv lll.ll it Ihr ,i„,„„„. „;i< „i,.,|,..| III,. CmI,.,
u.Mil.ih.. im;.l.i, In ni.H it> i.i„M...li.il<. linan. hil ..l.lij.Mtini,

l!>. .N.'itlicr in yonr (li.|)iil.h.> nui i,, H,,. iii.„i..ii„|s
this j!s,.rfi..n (li.ill.iiuid. iiii.l it i, ulniui,, t|,;,t if ||,
Alajrslvs (iov.riinutit vv.n- |o ,i.|iml a ni.iiMiiv Mii..ii.l
(h'.h.rc.l l.v Ihr ,„,>,„, v,hu i, in Ihr l„,| poMiiun tu kn..
to 1.,. .ss,.,,!,;,! to III., cnntinncd m.jvciu v (.1 flu- ru|..ii\ U
( ndilcis ut XcHtuiiiKlhiiiij \v..nl.l n.>t liiij |,, |„,,,,„ ,,n lli
.Majoly s (iovcmiiK'Hf n-|,nM-il,i|it v |..r|l, , ..mmoihi,, ,

of tlHii' iictinii.
'

!'•>. As I have jilivady said, th.' d.l.t, n| ii,,. ."..l,,.. hav
Ixrii iM.iimd >uh.|y nil the .ivdii nl lii,. („',uv and an
s|c|. uhi.h uuuld ir.u,s|,.r n.>|M.n>il,ilit v I..,- thcM, in th
sliKlit.'st dc-i<.,. to thr lni|Miial (;..v(i mncnt would .nla
(•<'nsc-(,.i..n,r> „ |,i,h «..uld n..l I... , ..nfin. .1 to .Wutnundhuii
and whMh Her .Maj(-ly"> (;ovcniincnl u,„ild not under an
iiniiiiislnn.cs he jiistiticd ii, conlcinplat in;.'.

Jl. The coiisidciations uhidi |Mc.|iid,. m,. |,,,n. advinn
ll.T Maj..sty lo disnll..Nv tlic A.I a, ,.iv ..(iiallv fo th.. all.i
native ic.|ii,.st. that I should d,.),,. |,.n.|.nn^. a.h i,,- t., ||,.
•Majesty in r.-ard to it until the p. ..ph. .,f tj,,.

(
'..lonv have ha(

HI oppottnmty ..t ,.xp,v.>inu tlieir virus np,.,, tju. Mua>n.v
-.. Nit" Act isidicady in loi... and theCoiilraet to uhi, I

It ^'ives ,.(le,| has \>,'vu in pail ah.arh p..it..nned. and th,
<ontiiimnj: oMiiration ol th. Contractor u.,uld imi |,e mi^
P<'>'<J«'«l.nnt.l II, r .Alaje^lys ph.a>„r.. uas finailv .hdared

"•'•lain, in lull foive till the A.I i, .lisaMow..,] ,\r r.pej, ,1
ll ^^o.i d 1... i,n|,i>t th.ivtore t.i til.. Contraetor, and u.,nl.
"ith a. Id to tiie already lu^avv liahiliti, ..I the ( olonv I,
acecK- to the jirayeis of the pefiti..iis.

I'.-i. 'riie ,|U..>ti.„: .„ the pi. p.i.'tv ol a di>s.,liit ion is n,,lone np.in win.-h I ,an advi^. : it is ..ntiivlv a niatt.T I,m tir
(.overnor and his advis- r>.

^.mim^^mf^m-mm- ^i^pt'
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I tlii

in

IlilS IK (tl

-•. .My i,..(i,.„ h,,. ||,,,.|,u|„,„( l„r, v,,,,,,,,i .,,,,.. ,
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P-'vn.-. ,uul tlH. plan a.l.,,t..,| n, .v..,.v ..>....,
, „,;,

'• rp|...n.sil.U....v..,nm..nttotlM. Maritin,.. I'n.vin. .."t.H.k
'''•'••nno a Krat.t of. Mil n.,,,., ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,
;:"-'v'l -1. l"I><«7.u..A,.,.ot.V,.vaS...,ia,v.af,l,;
< '<;- -Is h.il...l to ol.tai.. tiK .o,ala......t.hi.t.:, H

"";*"^';'<- '"att.T wa. dH.o..,| o,. |„ ,s,-,, 0.:;) ,1,.,

"'•x< ...n,.-tora<.,vi!ii,t. in Is.-.J an ln,,,..,.Ml .A. t was
i'''-((i to Miak

al'zc.l tiiaf the (

<• u'ood the jrrants in tli.>i"'><'<aM'<. as it h.ui I

nntltii.,! to th

II' ( rown in i||,. r,iii,,| Ki„i.,,|„,n l.arl

(oiisoiidattd timd l.v tl
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Civil List Acts ( 1 Will. IV. c jr,
; 1 & i> N'ict, c J) the fiiiui

ill t|iicsti(>ii. and tlic Act nt lsr>2 (1") & 1(1 \'i(l. c. :{<•) rccitt

the I'act tliat jriaiils liad iu'cii niadc witlioiit aiitlioiitv. an

rc(jiiirc(l llic ( miliiiiiatioii wliicii it proceed^ to lnvc.

in ls."i_' the power to deal treely uitli land. ^ul>je<t on!

to existing' liirlits of tlu' N'eu Zealand Conipaiiy. was j.'ive

to Xew Zealand, tlionj/li only to tlie central Leuislatnre.i an
in lsr)tl an Act to confer on the ))rovin(ial councils to enac

laws for icj.'idatin^ the sale, disposal, and occupation of tli

waste lands of the Crown was disallowed. In IS")")- tli

land of the Australian Colonies was thrown open to tli

administration of the (iovernnients and Lei.'islatures. thoug

the land in Western Australia was kept under the lmj)eri;

control, as that Colony was still without resj)onsil)le ^'oven

inent.'' In South Africa the ('a|)e in 1S72. and Xatal in ls(l

were in full jMisse.^^sion of the Crown levenues which ha

lieen accorded them with representative fioverninent.' I

the ease of the Transvaal and the ()raii<.'e Hi ver Colony, whil

the general land control was surrendered, a curious ])ositio

was left with rej^ard to land settlement. Special ])rovisio

was felt to he necessary for the contiiiii nice for a period (

the power of the (iovernor over the lands which had hee

occupied hy .settlers introduced oriuinally more or less del

herately to act as a counteipoise to the Boer ])opulation. an

who from various eau.ses would have been likely to sufh

severely if left to a government meiely careful of their leg;

' ]."> it 1(1 \i(t. c. ?:?, ss. 7l' S. S.7;{ waved native riiflits.lmt was rciMMl'

(niulcT the amlidiity of :.'."i \ M \'i(t. c. 4S) liy 77(c Xalin Ltuf/^s A'

IST.'i, >s. 4. < f. also ll'(////.v V. Siilii-iltir (;< tunil fur Xiir Zinhiml, |liio:

A. ('. IT.'i ; anil mc I'll X. A. L. l^ ll-_':{. For tlic otlici .sections .sec Cm
"li/ii/icn (iitil ('iirniiixoil of Xiir Ziiilmnl. p. II. 'I'lie siineiuler in \e
liriinswick in ls;!7 (S Will, IV. v. 1) is deseiilied l>y llannay. Xtir Bam
trirl:, ii. 1 sei|., and see .'{ Cait. 'iU .sei|.

- IS \- 1!) \irt. c. .")(i. Cf. ,iImi l''orsylli. C'l-^i--- mi'l ('iiiiiinux o» <%,,

"HhiUnnnl Lmr. pp. 174 fi.

'
It was vi\en power liy .")!! & ,")4 N'ii'l. v. •_'(!, on the triaiit of i-es])onsil'

government,

* In Xatal a trust existed as regards native lands und'-i' Kiyal lellei

liatent. Jl was made statutory liy a Xatid Act (\o. L'il) of KtlO just li,-fc.i

union, l-egislatiou regaidiiig native lands leqiiiied ieser\atioii.
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liL'lits. Tlu> C.II.nvin^r ,,r..visi„„ n,.pears i„ ,i„. Tian^vnal
IcItiTs ])at(nt of Dcccmhcr (i, ]{t(Mi .—

iu!:^!'
"^7 ''/'

.''"''•'''

^I'-'"
'" »-^t"''li>l"''l in 111.. Culnnv n„

•'l'''ltIl''.lnn,syaal[amlSHtl,.M.,.Mt Hoard, tor tlu' punM.M-

; ""•"';>h;.I ami tlH. ,H.rso„s in o.cnpa.ion o. ,I„. , , ..
nf.'hts a.Hl (Intii.s .o„)cTro(l and inipoM-, uonn tin ;. v, n
;-" " tlu. Colon, or any .M.^nlH-r t'lu.,vof llv an la I J

•l«'..y or l^v any A,.v,.,n,.nt U,-Uu:u su.l, ]n-r^:,u. an. •

f/') The Board sliall \,v a I'.odv ( •or|,<,ral.. ,n.l ^Irdl

hall .(. ( la.rn.an. I lu- Cha.r.nan and .\|,.M,l...rs o| th.. saidl-ar,l shall I., appouitcd by fh. Covcrnor. and shall h

nlay^M^-ir
''"''''" """ ''" "-' -'" ^'-^ ^ ''

It any vacancy arises on the Hoard, the (;ov..rn„r ^hall

S-ancv'''''''
" "''' '"'"'" '''"'*""^' '" t'"' ''"'"">• '" 'ill

^
'•

'l'

('). It shall hv hnvfnl for the (iovcrnur f. appoint, at sn.h

sai\ fo a>Mst the Hoard m carrx nij: out the o ui.oscs f,,,'whK
. U IS cstahlishcd and to n.akc nd.. and ^I^ZlJ

(1) l-or the proper d.seharMc l.y the Hoard and the afon-
said ofhcers of the duties imposed on tlu^iii

(-) I- or the proeeedinj:s of the .said Hoard
(.5) i-or the proper keeping: of and aiiditinu of the a, , ount^

ot the said Hoard.
fj.')-(a) There shall, on the aj)p..inted dav. I.e tran.fe.i...l

w.tlioutpaynu-„t..ftransfer,l„ty^.tan.p,lnK-.oriv,n'tra ,;

t tie Ho„,i ,,„| tor the pu,pos..s afoivsaid. s,„ h ol Our
I. us in the (olonv as are on the appointed <lav held l,v
sittl IS on t he eonditions preserii.ed in tl,<. Ordinance of th'..
'• ony intituled -Tlu- St'ttics" Onlinance. i!io' ' or I,
settlers to whom a.lvances have I.een made <mt of s„e'h
l-'tK.n ., the oan anthori/.ed under the Onlinance .,f the
;VMymt.tiiled the- Tran.svaal(;uarantee.l Loan ()r,lin^^
•

•

;,f
'"''^ -een allocated to land settlement in the Colunv

/.) here .shall further he transferred, .mi tl„. appoint.'.!
d.i\. to the Hoard t..r th.' atoresaid purpose^ all movil.le
!""|)..rty vested m the (;overnm..nt of the C.-lonv and usedm connexion Mith the said lauds, aud alJ rights and obli^

I

f

I 1
i .
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tions :i((|uii('(l <ir iiiciiiTcd liy the ( .'nvcnitnciil ;i<:ainsf <

tmvanls the iicisim^ in n((ii|i:itinii of the -aid lands and i

icspcci llicrcof.

(r) Tlicrc shall furtlicr lie lian>trncd to tlic iJoard fur tl

said purposes, and more especially for the piirposoof niakiii

advances under the aiitlioiity of'lhi- >aid Settlers" Ordinam
to the persons in oeeii|)ati()n of the aforementioned lands, a
moneys paid to the said (Jovernment hy sneh ])ersons ;

aforesaid in diseliarj:e of their ohliiratioiis' to it. and held 1)

it on the ajipointed day for or on aeeonnt of land settlemen
and any l)alan(<' of money a|i|)i'opriate(l l>y the Intercoloni:
( onneil to the said (i<tverntnent out of the loan anthorize
l»y the

'

'I'ransvaal (luaranteed Loan Ordinance. liMi.T. f(

the ))ni'j)oses of land settlement, toi^ether witli such furthc
snms as ..ay he ap|)roved hy a Secretary of State, ont i

moneys hereafter appro|)riate(l to the (iovernmcnt li\- ih
>aid Council for land >cttlement pur[)os( s.

('}) 'I'lie said l^oard may. with tlie ajiproval of the; >inoi
exercise all the ri^jhts and discharL'c all the duties conferre
and im])o.scd liy law oi- a«.'reemcnt on the (^ivcrnmcnt of tli

Colony, or any .Afcmher tliereof. in respect of the afore
mentioned lands and the persons in occu])ation of them, am
may appidpriate to such i)ur|M)ses and <.reiierally to the cost (i

carrying.' out this section any money- paid to it after th
ap])ointed day hy such persons as afi)resai(l in dischar<fe o
any ol)li>rations incuired hy them to the (iovernmont. a
well as any moneys transferred to it under suhsection 2 (r

of this section,

(4)

—

(a) The riuhts. powers, and duties eoiiierretl an(
imposed hy this section on the l^oard sliall l)e determined oi

the expiration of five years reckoned from the ap^xiinfer
day: l'rovitl(d alwavs tliat it shall lie com|)etent for tin

(Jovernment of flie Colony to make an a;_Meement. suhjec
to the consent of the (;overnor and with the ap))roval o
a Secretary of State, with the Hoard in respect of the matter
referred to in this section wherehy the >aid rights, i.owcr-
and duties aforesaid shall he sooiK^r determined,

(/>) On tlie deteiinination of the said lijrhts. pow( -. aiK
duties the Hoard shall transfer to the (Joveriioi' in Counci
the aforementioned lands rejiistcred in its name and al

movahle ])roperfy. moneys. riuht>. and ohiitrations ac(piirc(
and incurred hv it luider the i»rovi>ion- of this section, ani
the Hoard sjiall thci'cujxm he dissolved.

("•I The appointed day shall he such dav as mav lie pio
claimed hv the (Jovenio'r in the dazdU-.

'
'^/->.C
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£r;;r:;n,:r;:;;:r;,-::i:::r
po.loUh,.vu„,......n,m,.nity:

tin- lan.ls u..,,. „.., ,)„i<' not tlic

K. snd that to ,,.^ ihnn .U.,Un.W u, ^,..U .J
-'•''•--.ra,..„. for tl,o..,.oMun„„i,i,.s ....,,,;,,,.,, ,;

" '^ ••"•': '''••^'<>l-|.nla,in„s. whirl, would int., r..,v in

•i^<^ and the |.ro>|M-(t~o| ilio-(.

.fa.mohn,c.n.,v..dn..,Hd.|iMa„d.ul,.u,,
ua... ,,„,

"'•'•Iv " UaM>t,.r a portion o, ,|,.. |,„,.. „.o>.. known a.^.n,>and ..u^^ ^,,-
i S.>L,t.K.uan re.vuv.i

, ...ds. and ,!„ Don.iniontlH. u.la,ltlK.n..sp..ns,l.ili,yot.,,|,,,,,,.,
x,,,,,.^^.,^,

It has Ik.,, a,>.Mu.d oii.n of lat. -" that th.- >v.tnn l,,-,
;;•••' ''"J-7»'-'''-tlKU lands .h..nl,Jhav.h..nn.tain., in•—In], ot the lM,p..nai (iovcn.nu.nt and us.., 1.

t (.ov™.„t ior the- sc.ttlc.nn^^

'"'7'/''<7^>-t-l> Island. It is also ,>.,i,,,.r, .„./,,l-u,h (anada has now adopted a vi,o,
: , p..li.,. .-t !

'"^'>a^Mnj.nnm,g,ation. still i, o,!.,. v..,v .o'd ,,,... „.t..rHvt.Unt,sh settles I.., aUo to ..,U.;.n^^Ns. and that, l.uilds np Canada w„ha
, niat.on-ii'lMsu lar...M,easu,vali,.n...vn, iti, l.-onu. ( ,„ad,an

^•> -atnrahzat.on. and that i, t.nd. „. weak,., th. Bri i ]"-'--.. ...Canada. In th. .a.- o, AuM.alia >„...
i

:"'""••:"•' <'-^ tlK. (;ov.n,nu.nt> tlH... do ... Ii„ ,

'"-..ation. that h.-fon. th. pn,-...,. and ,.o„„.„l . ,

•'^'" <'.iiia.li Art 4\ vV 4<t \i,.i '>"
.M.iiiit..l,,; A, , ,.| \-|

'I'll,

.1./

i'l(lci(|i„.||.vi,,iisin K:itl(;'•-^iH (;ivy.r„/„„,v/'„/,Vv,,/' /„„,/./„/,„/,.„.„// ,

'
' :/ II'- •:! V.ilil.-.
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land revenues were handeil over ,i half tised to i)e apj)

l)y tlie Imperial (Jovernnient towards the cost of iniini;

tion. and stress is laid upon tlie danger to tlie lMn])iro .

(o the ( 'oinnionwealth alike ol' t he presence of a vast territ

which is (jiiite undefended airain>t any serious attack,
the forces availalile, however well trained, would l»e unf
to protect it if any enemy could >ret contn.l of the ;

Xor indeed is there any douht that in |)opidation lies

strength of nations, or that a completely trained Austral
population w<.uld yet he useless if the sea fell under
command of another nation.

On the other hand, the facts iwe very simple, It '

I'ontemplated. in the negotiations which led up to the tran^

of Western Australia to res|)()nsi!)le government, that
northern i)art of the territory should he ])ut apart and
proceeds of the land there kept for (he henef of a fut

new colony.' Hut as the (Jovernor pointed out, liie proee
were inadequate to cover the cost (.f such adnnnistration
there was, and therefore there could Ik- no saving them fci

future colony. In fact the lands were the only source fr

which re>-eiuies for the development of the colony coi

ohviously l»e ohtained, and if a colony had not hoen gram
the lands it would have re((uired, as the Canadian Provin
which had no lands required, grants from the cent
excheciucr to keej) them going. But such grants were i

viously, as has heen time after time asserted in the m^
emphatic terms hy the lm|)eiial (Jovernment, entin
opposed to the principle of (lie existence of .self-governme
and (hcefore self-government could not have heen accord
without giving the control of (lie land revenue which t

('rown possessed. And again, it is very douhtful wlietl

it would ever have heen i)ossil)ie to mana<.e Colonial la

successfully, even had the (piestion of revenue come in,

means of a (iovernment which was not the (Jovernment I

local matters of the Colony. In a Colony it is diflicult

imagine etfec(ive legislation which did not touch la

interests, and if land were to he regulated (he imper
' I'ail. flip., C. o74'!, :,-:>-l, .j'Jly, and 5919 f.
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"HAP.ril CONTROL OVKFt FNTKR.VAL AFFAIRS In.vj

(Government would l.ave l.ad either no real control .v.r land
•'••It wonid have had to intorfcr.. with the h.^i-lation and
-i""n..stration of ,he Colony to an extent which it wonl.l
K- very < dhcult to justify, ft is true that Canada mana...s
to control lands ,|,.spite the existence, of the provin.es. hut
the legislati..,, of the provin.cs oc,„pies a vc-rv much smalhr
sphere than that of a Colony, and again Canada, as hein-^ a
Hupenor government of the eountrv. can .onln.l the pn,-
vinccs ,„ a way vJiich would never hav,- heen possil.le to
an Impmal power whi.h had no direct share in the ordinary
j-'ovenunent of the country. Moreover, the restoration o"'f

l-ovincal control is a -plank" in Ihc. platform of the
<-nsorvat.ve party in Canada, an.l so.ue mea>ure of con-
••.-lon to the Xorth-W-st wa^ forcsha.lowed in the election
I'-iH-y j)ronouncements in 1!»| I .,| the government

liie .•om,)lete abnegation of Imperial c.mtrol over internal
"uitters may perhaps he host illustrated l.v the legislation
'vg'ardn.g Col(,,nal sf.cks and inve.stment.s of trust funds
M.ice the Act of !(.(»(• the Imj.eriaKiovernment alh.wsColonial
-tocks to he ranked as trust-fund investments .•onditionallv
oa certain arrangemen t.s heing made, which include a promiM.
I'.v the Government to keep funds in London availahle h.r
payment ui ease any judgement is given in re.s,,ect of the
.- Mcks l.v the Courts, and a statement hy the (Government
tJud any legislation condicting with tiie obligation, impo.sed
"ould properly be disallowed.

i

_
/- /''. '. /v. II. b. IN!>, 1S77: ( . o-s, II. I,. „;,,. „,,.. u ,

:"• ""•'=
''• ^'- •""'• "

•
It «l"^-'l'l 'c „.,U.,I th,.t. .. tl„. I,,,,,.,!.!

-UTMMK.,. hasno.liart con'.rol ..v.r ,„..vi,Hial A,.,-, i, lu„ n, w , h..,.„
-""<! 1-.M .1. to a.lM.it th. HTuriti.. „! ih. Canu.li,.,, ,.,..,nn.s ,„ th,-
<'iK'la> ol tlif I'lKU'tlliunt. .Sic Canada .S. ... /'„y,.. ,;mhi. \,,. l;;;,.

,> ^#?4'-i'^^:^.v:l^.:
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ij I. I!ks|.;u\ATIO.\ III' l(ll,l>

\\ iiu.i; IIk' liiijiciial (iovcrniiK'iit ha- iiluays Ihcu iiiaiU((

for the jiicat atti'iitioii wliii li it ha- paid lo ((iiisidciatioii.-

atl'irtini,' the tifatnu'iit of iiativos in (he Ciowii ( 'oloiiics, ii

is at tir,-t >i<.'ht cmious that tlicrc should ]k- m. little provisioi

in tlic loval iiistnictioiis foi- the icxivatioii of nict-iiivr

alft'ctiiif.' iiativi's. ThcH' is iiotiiiii;.' at all in thr roya
instructions for Canada or Newfoundland: mithin^' in tin

(.•asc of thc" Conuiionwc-alth of Au.-tialia or the Austialiai

states, or tile Dominion of Xew Zealand, and the only pin

visions were those inserted, first in the Natal royal in>tru(

tions of ls<):{, and then in the 'I'laiisvaal and Oraiig.' Jxivei

Colony letters |»atent of December C. llMMi. and .June 5, I'JOT

respectively, which recpiired tJie reservation of Bills diiferen

tiully affectinji jiersons not of European oriyin or descent
In the case of tliese tluve Colonies there were further {)ro-

visions, for it was e.\j)res>ly laid down in the case of Xatal ii

till' royal instructii>n,s that in matter- in which the (;overnoi

acted as Supreme Chii'f of the native- he should communical.
what he intended to do lo his Ministers before actinjr. liu!

that the tinal decision must rest with him and not will.

ministers. In the latt/r twn cases it was ^trovided, in tin

letters patent granting.' responsible government, as follows :

M. (!) The ( Jovernor shall continue to e.\ereise over ail

chiefs and natives in the Colony all power and authorit\
now vestetl in him as rar.unount Chief.

(2) The (Jovernor in Council may at any linu' summon
an assemi)ly of native chiefs, and ;i!so. if it shall .seem
expedient, of other per.soiis having .s])ecial kiiowleilge and
ex])erience in native affairs, to di.seu.ss with the (Jovernor,
or such representative as the (Juveraor in Council niav



<"A.. H,| TK'KAT.MK.Vr OK \.\TIV|.; l!.\("KS ior,5

'.-.Is or tlu- „um.s,s ot n.,iv,... a,„| ,lu- ( lov.,,.,,. m.

..( in tlR. ,.„,,..„ as .nay >,.., nc.T^.arv ... ,„o,„.,
<) ^u an,l> uln-h liav 1....... .„• niav hl.natl.V I,,- ..t

nv u
.',''

r ";"Vl:.''>'"" "' '""iv.'> sliall'l... ali..nal.,l .., in

I '.ili!|atnrc

'''' '" *'"'"'''""'• "'"' " '"'^^ l'a>M.'l l.y tl,..

>! -• < 'an \I>\

J-'-a tin,,, in the ...>.• ntCanada tii-rr na^ niaintai;,.-,!
attlK.(..x,„,,>,.ntllK. In.,.uia!(;nv..,n.n.nta naliv. ,l,.,,a,l-

;"^"; ^^'"'f' 'I'alt .lircrt uith tl,.. nativ.s. an.l t,.r uhi.l,
i".Hl> u..,v ,.r..vi(l,.l l.y (I,,. .Maj..Mv> ( ;.,v,.rnn,..nt. Tl,..
P"Mti,.n uas .K.arjy ,|uii(. an,.n,al..„., an.l naf.nallv it .lid
Mot ]a>t l.,nK. tor in ls(i(,i ,)„. anan.L'.M,rnt uas ,an.rlK.(l
t K' Imj,mal (;.,v(.n,,,u.nt (caM.I t.. ,„aU. ,,a v.nrnts on l.r|,alt
"» Jiuiians. an.l rc.asccl to rxn. isc ai.v ...nt,..! ul.atMK.vrr
-vrr ll.i. Indians. Tl,i- a.li„inistrati..n ..t tl„. |,„lian. uas
nsrivcl l,v tJir llnli.h ynrth Anu.ln, An t... tl,.. I'arlia
"Hilt (.t CaiKula. ul,i,.|,. I,\ s. .,1 rli). al..iu. has l,..rislati\..
aiitlKMity ill i.,.nni..xi..n uiti, the in.iians. an.l rxcniH., in
•nT.,i<lan<.c. uith tiiat |...\\.i- , .xrcutivc antl,..i it^.-
Tk. Indians, und.r tJu. n,l.. ot tl,,. I>,.niini..n. I,av,. pro.

I"'''*"f- and the livatnunt has h.-.n ni..M su, ......t,,!. Cnat
'•"( lias hrc.n tak(.ii (o ,.n,.(,\v t..r ih-.n, sinlahl.. hm.ls tor
tlK'ir ..,.,ii|,ati..n and t.. i.rcvcut tlir alienation ..t thcs.. lands
uithont (.ropcT j,rt.,aiiti..n.. On tl,.. ..tlur liand. tnaly
all.

1
t.-.aty is mad,, (o .M.inv tlie sii, render <.t their |.eeulia"r

interests, a i.r..c-e>.. len.ien.d dilli.nlt 1,\ th.. hut that t],e
I'-'-'Vinee. have i.y |au tii, l„.nHi. iai mt- ,,-l ,„ all lan.lsov.-r
"'ii'l' the Indian tit!., is ,..Mn,.-M,>h, .1. an.l the |)on,n„..n
'•ann..t he e.V|.eete.l to scc'iiie tl,.. siiir.n.l.r ol laii.i. with..ut

_' .^.vi|„.,.,„,,.,j„„„l,.i,ccf,„ |s,-,( ii,,,„ /',„/. ,'.„^,. II, ( .^.,7. is.-,,;. .,|,<1
'•'. i^iii,. l-',„. ||,„ j„,,i,|,,„ ,,, .|„. I,),!!,,,,... ,„ |s77. ,,.,, x, ,, /,„,,, ,>^--_

• "• " l-"r ll.c i:>i|iiini,uix, .1. l!nniri. r,„,., „/ //„ .1,,/,, |(,<|>,
,,'

I'll, .ilti .-(..i|.

.Su. lUri^i,! .^ialiiU6. I'J.JO, c. Si, .uiKiulvd lu I'JlU (>. IS, .ukI ai li»ll.

.''
<l



Uir,r, ADMINISTRATIOX AND LKOISLATIOX |iaut

suiiu' iv<(nii|i(iis(>. 'rii<. <iiily Ml ions (lillicnHics «hi( Ii lia\

iiris«-ij iiic ill ( oniK'xiiiii willi lands lui native Indians i

liiitish CiiliirMltia. as it is allcj,'«-d l>y the Indians that tli

IJiitisli ( '(iliinil)ia (Hivcrniiifnt lias not assij/ncd to tlici

iid('(|iiat(' lands Inr (licir inaiiitinaiicc. wliiic it is claimed li

the I'rovineial (.'oveinnient that adeipiate lands have hee
so assi^riicd. and the matter is to lie referred to the deeisio

ot (he Supreme Court of Canada, from whieh appeal lies <

course to the Privy Council.'

The ^'eneral policy- of the Canadian Covernnunt wit

icyard to th<' Indians has Itec n to secure them adeipiat

K'seives of land for their habitation, and it has taken tli

pains to prevent theii- hein^' siiliject to unfair ticatment i

any of the provinces of the Dominion. The Dominio
Constitutioi; also leaves the Indians in thoanie position a

any other per.sons with refiard to tlw franchise, hut tlier

are certain restrictions in some of the jirovinci's with rcfrari

to the Indians heing enrolled as elecfors. thoufrh thes

restrictions are only jiartial. With the exception of tli

disturbance of IsTo on the takinj; possession hy Canada o

the lands of the Hudson Hay Company, and the Xorth
West rehellion of Iss."). which was undoulitedly caused Ic

some lack of tact on the part of the Dominion (Jovernnient

hut which affected the French half-hreeds much more thai

the pure Indians, most of whom took no share in it, there

has hecn almo.sf no breach of the peace in Canada.
Pains are taken to secure t.'ie useful enijiloyim^nl of tlu

funds aiisinj; out of Indian lands, and of >iib.sidies jriantei

l>y the Dominion Parliament and the Department of Iiidiai

Affairs, which is under the .Minister of the interior, who i

Superintendent of Indian Atfairs. and is fully (jualitied ti

deal with all problems arising with regard to the Indian-

Annual ic|K>rts of the jirogress of the Indians are issued

' l'a|)crs li.ivc hccii i)iilili>lic(l liy the ISiitisli ( '(iliuiibiii ( iovcriinK'nt i.i

the topic (lt»(l7, F. ;{.•{; I'.IUH, I). -tT). For th,' Icpil .|iicsli,.ii of tin. l,ui.

right.s SOI' alxivc. Part 1\', cliaj). i ; Ontario Ni.ss-. I'lij,., lilOS, \o. 71.

- Sec the .Animal Kciiurts uf iIk' liidiiin Dcpattiiicnt ; for their di-

iiljlHtii's in electoral matters see above, i'art 111, eiiaii. vi ; if. also Xo\
Scotia .Vet, 1011, c. •_', as to e<liKatioii.

mr^L^
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WI..H. >lM.u that M.n.h
.

I„.i„^ ,|un,. t,. iM.|..uv,. f I,.. MK,t..n,,l
.<m.ht,..ns, ,l,o„^,i, unlort.matHv it is .I.M.l.ttuI ulutlir,
fl.r iMt.lIv In, tl„. |„,|i,,„ |..o,,l,. ,,„,I...N.ti.|;utu,v ;. th..
nativr virtiU's of tl,.. I.wlian- have .li>a,., „•;.,.. I. ,„ a la.
incas.Mv tl.r.Mij:lM unta. t uiti, ,1,.. ul,it,.>. an.l tl„. ,„.,,ulatiuM
.••|.|M'."--l<'<«M.itn,|..,.|in... I, i^.till.huu.v,, ..l.r.al vali...
in til.' N.M,r-ai.i/...,| t..rii(..rir~u|Ca,u.la. in uhi, I, ,| „.,,,,-
tNllysM|u.nnt.iHl..|l,v1lM(a„a,lia„(:uv.,n.,M„l,u|,Hhl,a.
'"''"'•'

•' I'"'"''- *<"•«• "t •-iM.o.t ia,..,|„all.-,i ,a|,a.iiv an-i
'I'llity t.. cl...-,l with th.. In.iia,,.. Th.rr i> aKo a pu^Hhility
of advaiitaj.M..s ac.Tiiinj.' to ih,.,,! fi,„n thr . ..n-tnirtion of
the railway ..f the w.M.iii pfviii,-, ~ •, thr linclM.n liay.'

Fii fh(> <as<. ,.f X(.«f..mi(llaiui and l.ihiador thr '|,,(j,l

(iovernnifnt has aNo had f„|| ,„ntrn| of the native- In
•'^''"^' """"•' i<^«'l» Hwr.. i. a native Mftlnmnt uhi.h i.
not wry pn.>|K.ro,is. thoiiL'h that dor. not apinar to he anv
tank of the (Jovcnnnc lit . An int.T.Min^r ,,|,oit on it',

rondition was j.dvcn in a ic|()tt .,f a vi^it paid in jiins t-.

the .\Iicniar Indians l.y Sir \V. .MacLTfiior.-'

In Lahradr.r the ln<liaiis form a more inipoitant part of
tlic popniation. I.iit Labrador is alni..-.f destitute <.f numlar
^'ovcrntiK'nt. Its pr,..,.nt .oiidition is fulls drs.rihcd in an
flahoratc report made \,y Sir W. Mac-i. ^or uhi,], ua.
pirsi.ntod in l!»o.-, to the Pailianu nf .»f .NVwfonndland. ( iood
results fur natives and Kuioi.ean. alike are I.eing achiev.d
l)y Dr. (Jri'iifell's fanion. mission, and an Aet (.f I'.Hl pre-
vents the e.xploitation of native, for ixhil.itioii purjioses.

>! •"?. Xkw Zicai.ani)

In the ease of New Zealand,' for a time the finperial
(.'oveinment exercised a (ontrol over liie natives direetiv.

' T!,.' land l,'f;i>lati..i: (,f Caiia.la uas anifiul.<l in lull in linli.m
iiittTc-ts. Wlu'u land is 11,'i'dcd it is a..,",i,v,l l.y tl,r ( ;.,v,inin(nt. wlach
X rs that adfr|uatc lands arc Irfl in Indi.m hands. Ct'. //.,./-, of (,„„,„„„-
l>'huU,. 11)1(1 1. ,,,,. 77.S,-, s,.,|. ^ /.„,/. /'„/,,, ,1. ,i!i:.

' S.'<' ai-counts (,f .Ma(,ri pidyivss in th. Oy//, ,„/ )•,,„ /;,„,/. ;,,„i ;„ ,1,,.

anmial reports ,,f tlip .Minister Inr Kdti.ati,,n. Kits I's .V, .. /,„/„,„/ j,
an indictment of the niisL'overniiiont of the whites, and el. .vi, \ t;,.r,|„„
it" PnrI Pop.. V. .^.ISJ. I'ait thinrrs have ehantred for the hett. r sin<e Issj

l-""- Kk

)1
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|0,is ADMIVISTHATION WD LKCISI.ATIOX li-MtTV

(Ml tlu'^nuit <»f r<'H|)onsil)lcj{ovcnutuiit tlit- (JMycmoiclaiiiu'd

ti. Kwcrvf tin- Ti.divr (|iics1iiin lor lin|Miiiil (ontiol. nntl it

wii^ not until Istil that Sir (i. (Jn-y aldindontd this poliiy.

'rhi-alt'inpt tod.iitiol Miitivi' |ioli(y wasilnc to th<' prixiuf

of linpfiial troops, and thi- nuainls of the ptriod from IM«12

to I stilt must l»c clxwlun' alluded to, Suni<<' it to say

that tlu- policy of lm|urial iul« rt<itn(c was a < oiiiphti-

niistakf, and (he lm|Mrial (lovciiiua lit ri((>v'i ..cd it at

a very rally date, lait I la- Mltlds wtn- dtticitiit in s«lf-

nliancc. and Sir (1. (Jicy was a ditliiult iiiau to deal with.

'I'hf Coiislihiliii)) .\(l of ls."»l' <x|iiv»ly provided, and the

soetion has ui\cr yet l>een repealed, that Her .Majesty, hy

letters patent under the Creat Seal of the I'nitid Kinjidoiu,

ini|ilit nuike provision from time to lime to maintain the

laws, customs, and usa<.^es of the aliori^inal and native in-

liai)itants of \ew Zealaiul s(. far as they were not rcpu^'tiant

to the general |irinciples of humanity, for the ^overiunent

of those natises in their relation to and dealing with each

other, anil to set apart particular districts within which such

laws and customs should he ohserved. The Crown has stili

power to take this step, whether the native laws, c ustonis. oi

usages are or are not re|»ui!nant to the law of rjijL'land or ti

any hiw or statute in tone in New Zealand : hut <)f cours*

the power is never exercised, and the government of tin

.Maoris has heen entrustt'd wholly to th<' discretion of thi

(iovernmcnt of New Zealand : that discretion has l)e(>i

wisely exercised. The decline of the native population ha

ceased. There are signs that it is steadily rising. It cai

hardly he denied that their ultimate destiny is through inter

marriage union with the ri'st of the pct>])le of New Zealaiiii

though the process may he a slow one. It is not proijahle tha

they will remain a purely native ]iopulation. and there i

no reason to desire such a residi. Since \^~-l there ha\'

heen two chiefs on the Legislative Council. There are fou

.Maori mendu-rs of the House of He])resentatives. the iiumhc

having heen ii.ved since ISSI, in which year there were '••

Kuroj)eans and t \hioris ; in ISiXi the Euroi)eans wt r

icduced to 70. and in I'.Xtu raised to 7»>. I)ut no change in tl:

l.*|^fl^Pc
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hiiiiiImi oI .\|,,..n ii„„il.,|, u,.. i,,,,.!.' \,. i, viMMtimi i-

r<-(|llirv<| ill.loilV' lllr .|,c(ur.-,tr.u||i.|i,nl,M-|,ur ^^I..I•i^., .,,,(1

•^iiiic l>s<»;{ thr .M.ii.ii woiiirn .rijuy llic -iiDmi..,. (H r.'. .nt
Vcar> til.' illt.iv.) ill rlfctlni, M.III-. rlriilly t'. ll.Ur ill-

• iviiscd. and Ihr r.di.t Itov li ( ..ninii-iun in lIHdi. \. ,i|,(|

a V-->imI drill ..I J..I)1miv ..I ,|iiitr ii ,iii..|,.,,n tv|.«'. In l'.Mt!t

Sii J. Ward uiv-.l il,,. >M,..-. nMlic .Macpii sni.,,-,,, n,i~un
fur pn.vidin;.' ivpi.-.Milaliun lor ||„. nativo l,v nativ, it

(Irsiivd in llir I'aili.nn.nt nltii,. Tni-ai .,| Sunt li" Ah ir.i, .,n,|

Sir.!. Canull. xnI,.. i^ |Mrt \|,!.„i. I,,i-., vmd ti.nr- arl.d.,-
I'nitiicr.

ill.' iM.li.y a.i,>!.l..| l,\ ili,^ f.uv nmaril h,,- l„ , n lu main
tain tlir naliv lan.l lau., u In, U liavf. I,u^^. v. t, I,, .n ni.>dili.'d
from time to tirn<- and haw l.tcn liually (odilj.d in iMnit l.v
the native nicinl.rr ,,t the lv\.c.,tiv.." Cuun. i| .\|un ov.r
tlic Kxi'cntivc Conn, il ;ind (lie L.-i-|j,ti\ r ('..unul. likr flu-
houcr Hoiix', ( (intain Maoii nuini-tiv

'I'll.' ac.|iii>itiun of land I fn.m Ihr .Maoij. j, , ..ndii. led
tliron>.di th.' (iovcin ul, and. tliaiiKs to if< pulicy. laiiic

• luantitics ,.f land arc l.cin^^ .i.a.lc a>ailaMr f,.r Kuiopcan
x-ttlcnu ,t witliont liciichin!.' on the land- which arc ncc-^-
sary for the .Maoris I., live npcn. for tlu- |;ndv -till in their
posses M.n and a^nnd to them hy the 'In aty d jsij and
siil.sc(|iie!it le^'i>hition itlie Treaty in it~cltHot I.eint: -nth. icnl
to confer a paranionnt riv'lil) are very nnich greater than
can he turned to protitahle ,isc l.y their Maori ..« ner^. The
mode of accpiisition of land makes >nital.|e proviM.-n to
secure that the funds ol.tained l.y the disposd of the land
to Europeans may not I.e wastec' l.y the recipients, hut that
part at least shall he invested tor tlicir peiinancnt Ijcnclit.

From time to time petitions have l.c.n addr, —.d t.. th.-

Imperial (iovernment l.v Xcw Zealand .Maoris, askinu; that
His .Majesty the King should interfere in -onu- uay oi ..iher

Scf tlir cxrclicnt l„,,|,i ,\v\. \,,. I,", ,,t |:hi;(; \, , >,_.,,, |.||,,. /,„,/
/''.//., I'd. .-,i;i,-,, ,, 17; ..,,,, ,,1^,,,,,, ,|„, i,„„| 1,^^, \\ ,//.,,„i/,l„, V. /v,„„y,„

» "'/"/'. •-".' X. /.. [,. ]{. IlL'.-f. ii..\uu,l,„ Tuw.ik. \. /;-,/,-.,.
I

|!MI|j .\.c
•".»il. where ll'^- l'„niln v. /l,,/,,,/,,,/ \V,llht<jl;„, \\\. /...], |:. |\. S. | .•<. C. 7:.';

I!"J. V. .S>»jMH</.v, /'„,/. /•„/,. |),,,,,,,„|„.,. l,s.,7 |, ,;4_ ,,,.,, ,,,,,.,.,„||^. ,., .^„'.,,."|'
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liMiM \|)MIN'ISTI{.\T1(»N' .\\l> l-l'.(:lSl,\Tin\ |i\iitv

witli tin- land |M.li. y «'t til. \« \\ Z.al.niil ( ii.vi riin.tiit mi

tlu" iiruwuii tliiit tln-y Jirc (iiidtr iIk- «liiv( t M.vcr.i^rtdy <>t

the KiiiK. Nvhi' li tluy a<( cpti-d \>\ tlir 'I'liaty of Isjj. 'Hum-

IHtitioii- liavi' iinm time t<> liiii"> l.ccii aii>\\iit »l. a^ in liMis.

l.y a slattiiiiiil llial llir ihalt.r i- «>-.iilially one lur iIm-

(luvillilllilil ..I N.w Z.alaiul. wlli. Ii lil;.\ lie llll-t<<l In m( lliv

III.- livlit- ami ill!. i.-l> ..t 111.' Maori |i..|.iilali..ii. Iii.lf.d.

Ilif |.n •-.•n..' ..I Maori iihiiiI.. i- in i'"lli ll-.u-.- ami .>n tin

|-;\.-.iili\.- ('..nil. il ,|.|..ai-. I" lii\.- -t.lv.il. in a pari i.n'n l\

iil.al iiianii.r. Hi.' .lilli. nit ii- iiili.i.nt in tli<' niana-.'t'.n. iit

..I nativ.-i.' It is to... |..ilnnat.' Iliat tli.' .Ma..ri penplr aiv

siMj^iilaily colli au'i'. lis, an<l .»<• in tlic early days won the

n-spcct of thf wliit. (.•!..ni-ts, and at tiic satiu- tinuMai»ai.l<-

of inti'lKitiial advaii .iiKiit . -<» tliat llurc never has been

siibslai 'ial ditli.nlty ii seeiiriiiL' Maori- ..r .-eiiii-.Maon

bo ineinlurs ot the Kxeei.Hve Council of the Dominion.

N'l'W Zealand has depeiidviieies in ih.' sjiape nf llie ('(ick

Islands,- The-.' isbuidx aiv of ('..Mrse subject to tlu" ^.'eneral

legislative j.ower of the Parliament of New Zealand, but they

jmssess also in themselves a Federal I'arliament for th.'

Cook Islands, created by an Act of ll»ol. and several nativ.

Councils, The c.mstniction of the Island Councils \va<

altered in UMif.and eachCou.i ii i -v t.>nsisls nf nine mem

hers, the Hesideiit A^'ent of (iovernment beintr '.'' ".//''/c

member and I'resid.nt. the Arikis bciii).' .,c <#r/V) members^

and the remaining; members bein^' elected l)y the adult

natives of the Islands for a term not exceedinj.' three years.

The Federal Coumil enacts laws f..r all the Islands excejtt

Nine, wliile each Islaml Council can make Ordinances. N<

Ordinance has the force of law until as>ented to by tlu

Governor, and the (Jovernor, by Order in ('oiincil. can

direct that any of the laws in force in the l.-lands at tlu

' •l'lll>CoIlslit\lli(iIl ot IM»i I'.l
\- I" \'i<t. ! |o:{|. ulllrlinc\rlt..iik.'IVrrI

Wd.ild liiivi' c.vlinlrd .Miioiis (/( f'tdo tiioii till- fi^mrlii.sc, and that <

ls.")2 left llif iiii^itiiia iins.iti^fiiitiiry. The jinsciit .sy.sti'Ui of ^^(•l)al;ll'

n'l.ii'sontiitiim is .kaily satisfait.iry t.) all ciuuitiuiI.

- Sfo New Zealand Ojlirlnl Y'ni llo^k fcii' an annual arrount of \\u

pidU'ifs-i of tl»p islands : ('nn.wliiliilnl Stutnli.i. 1!M»S. Xo. 28.
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.oii,mcM..-iiirnt of ll.r |,iiii. i|..il A.I r,m 1., n.|Hal..l m
inu,lili,.,|, anil !„• ,.,ri al>.. jiMply \n ||„ Mi.ii.l-. aiiv lau in
'"!•.<• in \.w Ztiiliti.l (iili.i- in uliul, ui with ni..»lili.iui..n»,

.M'pliriy till' liiu^ nl.iliiiL: l.> al< ..holic |i,,iiui- tlif I. „,,>...•,

i'i. I'Mis. .-..ntaininy >|h'. ia| |.i..\ iMoii- l..r llii^ iiialt.i

I'll.' I II... ins Tariiy appli. > l'.im rally. I. til .an \>r iM.>.|ili, .|

l.y tlif (;..v.rii..r in ('..1111. il. •|li,.|r i> „ ||iuli <'.,hiI in th.-

hhin.l- i\,i^,\ Xiii... Mii.l tli.iv iixd t.. lie Aiiki- C.Miil-.
wlii.ji >lill.xi-t cx.'iil wli.ir ili.i.. i> a Kiir..|M'an 15. >i.li nl
A;:. 111. v\li.. ni>\\ .•xciriMs tlic |m.\mis luriiKilv cm i'i-.<l l.\

Mi.li (niin-,. |„ |.|n:{ \j,„. „.,^ pla.c.j iin.'l.r a v|.aial'r
a.liiiini-lialii.n. an.l iIk' lli;.'li ('..inl ..I tin '•,„.!, Ulan.l>
"fas.'.l I., have aulliLiiiy ..vcr il. Tii.' Maii.N liaw l.t.n

tK'\<'l..l»e(l ;:ia(liially, Iml rv.ry .air lia> hi .11 taken tc xciiiv
U> the natives their land, uhile tliey hav.- I.eeii indiieiii I..

leaM' ...n-i«l.ial.le areas in i;an.|..iij:a. The experieii. . ..t

ill.' (i'.verniii.nl is an iiit.i. -tin;.' .,ne. and m, tar lia> Im.h
.>n tlie \vh.iie a inark.d ^iievess.

i^
i. Ai >-ri; \i,i V

In the ('.»iniu..n\\eallh ..t .\ii-.|ralia lli.ie ha^ Im.ii little

tr.iiil.je with regard t.. th.' lieatnient <.t al...rii.'ine> .mik.'

ie-|).nisil>le j.'o\('rniiient in the i-la-lem Stato.
in TaMuanii- tjie .1I...1 iu;ial iia- .it la-t. -I mc 1^7li, tol.illv

ili>.i|i|»eared. 'rhiie are a leu liall-caM.-.

In Xew Smith Wales, whi.li has lei.'is|ated i \liaii>tiv.lv in

l!"Mt (Aet X... 2a). and Victoria, u here there is an Act ol isftit

(Xo. IO.-i!»),ex(eiidedi.yan.\et .,( l<tin{N,. .'I'.-.T) I .. hail -.a^te-,

ahoriyines are last valli^llillJ.r. |.roleeled troiii an iiiiiiicdiate

extin.ti..ii .)nly hy the action of the Stat.' ( ;..\. rniiients.

wliicli have ii.iiiulit llieiii re>cr\(- adc.iiiate lor their main-
tenance, in !!)(»!) the (xpenditiii.' ..f the tu.. >tates was
i;i'<i,<MM»and n.luo r('.-.|..'ctively for 7.0011 anil 2(i.-) al.ori,L'iii.>.

in South Australia, on tiie ..llicr hand, the uiiiiiIh r of
al)ari<;iues in th.- iiortliern tcrril.)ry is iinkn..un • in aiiv
<iise it must he very con>ideral.le, and tiie [1, -s made
for their contn.l liave, in view of the aliiio>t toial lack of
a.Iiiiiiii>iiati..n in any hut a -mall |.oiti..n of thai I. nit. .1 v.
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l)i"i-ii vi'iv (ktt'ctivo. only £l.4»K» hi-iiij.' spent f>n tlic natives

there in llMi'.t. MoieoviT. lejiislatidi) has l)een hani|)ere(i

1)V tlie pnispect <if ihe transit r ol' the territory to tlie ('on,-

nionwealth ot Australia, wliieli lias now l)eeii aeeoni])lislie(i.

lint a Hill was introduced into the i'arlianient in lOHi

inaUinfi eiahorate pi'ovision t'oi' the satety of tlu' aliorijiines

in the state |)ro|)er. and their jirevention from obtaining

drink, and pi-oteetinf; them again>f illijial and \Misatisfaetory

treatment.' That Bill was (irop])ed to he I'eintroduced in

i!tll. hnl an elalmrate IVill regarding.' the N(»rthern 'I'erri-

lorie- natives heeanu' law as Act No. Idi'l and the Connnon-

wialth pi'omi<es an active policy.

In (Queensland the al»ori;_'inesai'e (piite an important section

of the people, and many of them ari' employed in the [learling

industry, 'i'liere is a d<'partment entrusted under Acts of

JS'.tT (No. 17) and I'.mil' (No. 1) with tlu- pmtcctinn of aliori-

uines. whicli looks afti'r them when destitute, and I'lideavcau's

til secure that suitable lands are placed at their dispo.sal.

The expenditure in l!M(!t was EKJ.iJdd tor 2(i.<Mio natives.

In Western Australia matters have lieeu different. Durinj:

the discussions which iirecedt d resjxuisihle iroveinment it was

laid down li\' the (io\-ernoi'. Sii' F. \a])iei' Broome, and

accepted hy the Seeretar\- of State for the Colonies, as an

essential airanjiiinent that the control of ahorijiines sho\ild

he entiusted to a Board, which had l)een created in Issti.

and that thi> Board sliouid remain inider the (ioveinor

independent ot all contidl li\- the (ioverinnent.- 'i'iie

arranjienunt wa> natmally not \v\\ acccptahk- to the

people of the Colony, whose inability to manage their atfair>

in this ri'gard was thereliy proclaimed. But it was inevitable

that the stej)s shmiid be taken at tli lime, for there had been

too many eases of flagrant disregard of justice in the treat-

ment of natives: the nati\es were often without lands, and

' f/oKs, i,J A.'fsiiiihhi Ihhiilis, llljo. jip. (il7s(i|., {\~:\ sc(|., (i!Mi:,(i| ,

70(1, 721. The aliMllal ir|ii)lU of llic I'luticUils til' .Mhii if.'iiics in \'iil(iri.!.

C.liirciislaiul, luid Western .\iistiiilia frive full inforni.itidn iis Oi niitivt

llieic; '-ee also (^•lleen^lilnll /'<irll(ini(tililii/ Ddiiili-^-. I'.llU. |)|i. 10!)-Jm(|.

I<il0>eij. - /'((//. J'tij,.. ('. .-)74;i.



'iiUMiil TI{M.Vnilv\T OF NATIVK |{.\(|-:s hMl.t

ill the hahil (.f stcalin^r .,1,(1 killing- H,,. , attic ..t tlic >.ttKi> ;

to tlic sciilcrs tills inciiiK ruin, iuid this |».-.ltini, ua> MTim.^
t<>rth,.i!w!, „!.;.>! sottlM-. lf.tli,i.,.t..ic.l,i>(„,Hlu.t t..wai<l>
Ihena

,
, uas.,tu ;:: • nltitcly iMxciisahlc. it must l.civalizcd

that h w;;- 111 a (lili: alt i)()sitiun. and that he ..tim soeiiud
to hav • i,, (.|,'!,.n ;,.tw<<cn alinuinL' him>cll t,, l„. miiud
or }.UMis,iiiij,r ,i.,. uMWi'> ill ihr iM,.-t iMutal maiiiirr.
iUKl iu- inij.'ht rest iaiily mtuic that uhat.M-r a<ti,.n i,,.

did vxoiild l.c (,.ndniH.d ..r madf httlc <.t l.v a jnis o|
Ills M(-iL'lii)oiiis. uh,,. lik,. himx'li. were (\|)...«'d to' native
depredations.

Tlie Native Dejjart iiieiit as ((.u>tituted did not work
sati>ta<torily. The (ioveinor. iiuhcd. had lull .(intn.l (,t it

and a sum ol .-,.0(io wa plaeed at his ai.M.lnte dis,M,sd tor
the benefit of the native^. 'I'lie sum was wholU inade.juale
it' anything sul)stant la 1 were to he done for them'. If nothing;
siil»tintial were to l.e done it was iiaidly worth uliile
making piovisicm. .Moreover, the Coveinment n-ented
the condemnation of their authority, and took (are not to
co-operate with the projxisals <if the ( lovernor. Theprsition
was always unsatisfactory, as creatinj: the feeling l.v the
(;overnment that they were not wliolly in the cont'idcnce of
the (iovernor. and the.\ allej^ed that the divi>ioii of authoritv
was as injurious to the natives and the ahorigines as it was
inconvenient and dcrojxatory to the dionitx of the ( olonial
riovernment. .\n .Act (\o. -.11) to amend tlie Constitution
Ml this regard, brought in in l.s'.M. wa- reserved and did not
receive the royal assent. .\t la>l Sir .lohn Forivst. in ls!»7,

on the occasion of the Colonial Conference of that \car, in-

duced the Secretary of State lor the Colonic^ tocon.,m that
the Department should cea>e to remain independent of the
Colonial (iovernment and it sh(.uid f.ill under liiil control
in the oidinary way.' it was urged l'.\ Sii- .b.lin l-'oircst

among other things that the feelinir in the Colonv ua->

' Sr /'„,/. /Vy, ,
c. ,s;t.-,ii. I'll,. .\,l ,,l Is;t7 (.\.. .".) «^i- n.il duiy |,rn

• l.irmcd wlii'ii asscnicd Id uiulrr ih,. .\rt cf 1.S4l'. iind -o il »,i< ir cnari,,!
uilh inoditiration in lilir. (N,,. 14). and liiis .\,|- -mi tli,' » hoir r.\,Tll.-, I

lias Irtii amended in 11)11 (Xc. 4:j).

u
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cliaiiLMii^'. nnd tliat tlicrc was now a 'litTcrt'iit regard fur tliu

intcrc.-t lit natives, wliidi wmild .jiistity tlic Secretary of State

in leavini.' to tlie |)eoi)le of tlie Colony the fullest rijilits in the

matter. This aicordingly was done l)V a Colonia! Act.

It cannot he said that the treatment of the ahorijiines. as

descrilK'd in the re|»orts of the Protector . Ahoiigines in thi'

( 'olonv. has hcen very sati>factory since tlu' Colonial (Jovi'rn-

ment took ovir their manaifement ; )mt it woidd l)e e(iually

inipossilile to say that it has heen less satisfactory than it

was oritrinallv. 'rhedifliculties. indeed, are not stich as anv

(iovernment ciMi pretend to l)e al)le to dispose of in a day.

'I'lic'- rest in the hahits of the ahori<.'ines and the nature of

the white population. Ivxplorinu expeditions have often

ill-treated natives, and the le>ial jjrocedure of handcuffing

natives and (onveying them miles to jirison lias resulted in

many ahuses. l'"ortunately a new departure was nuide

in I'JKi hy tl\e (Iovernment in tiie direction of jiroviding

large reserves with cattle for the aliorigincs who are thus,

if tlu'v so dcsiic. al)k' to live on th<' land allotted to them

with their herd-, of cattle instead of making dej)redations

on the herd iielonging to thi' white population. Unhapj)i]y

heic. as in the AN'cst of Australia, the al>origines appear un-

likely to make any progress towards moilern civilization.

In Wc-tern Australia, the noithern territory of Australia,

and in Queensland, the aborigine is deliarred entirely from

the franchise, hut he shares his di>ahility along with

Asiatics,! Africans, and natives of the Western Pacific, and
even tiie Maoris.

Ill lOO,") a valuahle Act was j»as.-<cd which made provision

for the protection, in many respects, of the ahorigiius. and
there can he no doul)t that the ])rospects of that j)opulation

are much licttci' now than tliey weri' formerly. Food and
cioi iu'sari' |)i'o\itlcd foi- iniligcnt and infirm natives ; they ore

protected against ill-treatiiuiit ami fraud liy theii- emj)lovei's.

in lull til. Act wa> amended to exteml tiie jiowcis of the

Protector over half-caste cliikireii. to enable them to be

' .Si'c iiliiiw, r,in llkiliaji. \i. He li.is ^lill a fii'iliultl nualiliratioli for

tliu J.-igUiiitivi' C'uiiiicil of \\\.-.tiin Au.stralia.
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§ .'). SiHTii Akkica

111 tlic fiisc ol Soiitli Africa the pioMciii of tli<^ tn-at incut

(it the native race wasehihorately solved in the period ls.")(» :{,

ulien the iepre>ciitative constitution was i:iaiited. l)v ]>n>-

vidinj; thr'. tlie r.ativcs slKmid liavc the chctoral franeliise

on precisely the same conditions as Knidpcans. This prin-

ciple has not lu (11 snhstantially (h partitl from since, thou^'h

it wasm idified in 1S'.>_' hy tlie Hho(lc> .Ministiy in ai ( (ndaiuc

with IMiodes" doctrine of ((pial rights for c((iial civili-atioii

lo tlie extent of >e(iirin<.' that mere (|uaiitii at ion in resjXM t

of property thionizh a trihal teiinre should not he snflicient

to entitle a native to the vote, thus cxchulinij from the

>utTraj:e the uncivilized Kaffir. .Mo "cover, the reipiiiement

that the elector shall he ahle to sign his name secures that

a certain minimum of education shall exist. Suhject to

these restrictions, the fairness of wiiich is ohvious. the native

vote has been unrestricted, and in I'.MtO there were aliout

22. (Mid voters. The roults liave hccn e(|ually .satisfactory.

It is true that oi)jection ' has heeii telt to the fact that on

the native vote in the several ctinstituencies in which it is

im|)ortant miirlit depend the decision as to those seats, and

ultimately the fate of one or other of the great parties, hut

on the whole the native vote has servi'd admirably its purpose

of .siHurini; that no anti-native Icgislatii.n shall he passed.

In the ease of Xatal. whcic the franchise was |)ractically

denied.- being made de|i( ndent on almost impossibly

stringent conditions and on the a|)|)roval of the (iovernor in

Council, it was deliberately intended to secure for the (iover-

nor an independent position with regard to measures affecting

tile nati\c |)0])ulation ; iiut whereas in the case of Western

Australia the position was not i-' •lutely impossible, inas-

much as he was provided with an .\borigines Board which

<ould exercise a consiilerable executive authority, and ccuild

' SiM> /'(///. /'(III., ('(I. j:!!!!!.
PI).

(i.')st'(|., fur views of X:\tivc .\tTaii

Coininis.sioii of liMi:{ ,">, For ii'cciU [irofiir^s, mo Ciipi' I'ml. I'liji.. .\. -

.mdC-. !(». I!tui>: <:. -JO. 1!>IU. Cf. also Wilmot. Sniifli Afilm, ii. 17:!s.(|..

l!K)s('(i. ; iii. 2C i{., 'M't ; \'iii(li'\. ('<<,'/ lllio'li.i. \>]\. .'Jlil hv^.

' Cf. l'(nl. I'll),., CI. -r.WWK i)|i. :!1. (i.") s.(,.

jkni.i
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lativc
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lat oil

1 it is
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s. hut

tically

)ssibly

nor in

ioviT-

(•(tiiiiz

(stern

, inas-

whii!)

•ould

Atiaii

:! M

rarrv (»ut the wislio of tlu' (Jovcii lOI' ill t) ic (;!>

tilt' (iovcriior liad the abstract i i<:lit to act. imt
a(io(|uatc sccnrity that iiis wislics would I

tlic oflicois in (jiicsiio

otliccrs of the (

>r carnc(

of X.ital

with no

I o"t I IV

II. No doubt, -tiictly s|ic;tkinfj. tlic

•ovcrnnicnt a^ oniccr> II t II ( 'row n \\t re
noiuHl to obey the (Jovcinor. but t -r pnut ic.l (uirp

)(' arc inadc(|uatt At a I IV
theoretical ol)lijrations ol that tv|

rate-, practice >howe(l that the ( Jovcrnor made no etloit or
could make no ctl'ort to act indc

both the report ot the Xati

authors (if T/tt (,

•iidentiv of luiiii^tcis. aiuI

A Hair- Co iiimi>-io.i aiK I til

onnniii iil nj Smii/i AJn'm ,-fate.a-a matter of
tact, that the (iovernor acted on ministerial advi
so unsatisfactory was the i onduct of the nat
Xatal. accordint' to a l^•\al (

1 Indeed.

ive atfair> in

lumission ajipointed in Xatal.
tliat it would be a jioor ((iiupliir.cnt to asMuiie that the
result was due to the action (pf the (lovernor.

Th experiince of (lovernmenl in the 'I'r ins\aal aiK I tl

Orange River Colonv. wheictlie Hi

no ecjualify of white and coloured in church

ri:ove;nmeiitsreio>'ni/((|

te. ua>
too short to allow of my o|iimon hem;.' exiucssed \\ \\ ri>\\-

tidence as to wi.ether it would have devi'lopid in anv (U'tinit

direction. It is n('t known that anv diveicencc of polii'

lictwcen the ( Jovernor and the miniNiei.- iro-e durintr the
(ontinuance of the ]iositioii.

In the case of the Union of South .\fi'

no attetii])t to control the I'nion in nativi matter-
jioiiit was raised in I'arliament on the debat

ica I iicrc i-. of (oui'M

th

Af
c on the SoutI

Mca Mill. only to be at om e bru>hed a>i(lc bv iiie T'nder
Secretary of State b>r the Colonic

(overnment of a new dominion 11111-1 lie

It is clear that t

d t

le

nincd to he com-
petent in such matters. It is. I 10\\(

>f the South Afrin, Art that the lontiol and ad

scr. prf\ ided by s. If;

luini.-tration

77,1 (;

vi iif HdV.ll Ill-IIIHtk

• niiihii/ nfS,,ill, Aj'ion. i. i:);!(,niiv.lu

JiilvJu. ls!i:i. ( f. /'.///. /',

il; I. __). .111(1 il.iusc

((I. ;!.sN!», i,|,. 1:;

4.. whvYv It IS iHijiitfil out thill till' I'.uli.iiiiint «.is ,111 uliiiaivliv

I'gards the 11, itixcs. and .1 .scliciiu- of icfor

lion in l!)(li» (.\o. I) ;,ii(l I '.11(1 (.\o. -J!!).

For the ainclionitioii ol coiulilio!

I'd. 714, y()4.

Ill Mlgi;c.-.tcil. roiihing
i cgisl,!

Ill aniiixatioii. I'arl. I'liji.
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of native alfaiis tliro\i<.'lioiit the Union shall vest in the

(ii>vcTnoi-(U'nt nil in CounciK who sluill cxenisf all siutial

|)o\\cis in rcf^'anl to native achninistratiofi hitherto vcstctl in

the (lovernors ot the Colonies, or exereised hy them as

Su|)reine Chiefs, aiul any lands \ ested in the (Jovernor or

(ii>vern()r in Ivvecntive ('oinicil of any Colony for the purpox-

of reserves f(»r native locations shall vest in tlie Covernor-

(Uiieral in Council, who shall e.\ercisr all special p()Wi'rs ni

relation to sucli reserves as may have hitherto been exercised

l>v any sucii (Joveriior or Covernor in Kxecutive Council,

and no lands set aside for the occupation of natives which

cannot at the establishment of the I'nioii be alienated. excei)t

l)y an Act of the Colonial Legislature, shall l)e alienated, or in

any way diverted from the purposes for wliicli they are set

apart except under the authority of an Act of Parliament.'

The position, however, is (piite different with regard to the

eventual transfer of the territories now under the protection

of the Crown or in the pt>ssession of the Crown in South

Africa.- In that case, under the Schedule to the South Afriiu

.4(7, the (;overnor-(!eneral in Council is to be the legislative

authority, and may t)y jjroclamation make laws for the

good government of each territ()ry ;
provided that all s\i(li

laws shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within

seven days after the issue of the I'roclamation, or. if i'arlia-

nieut is ni»t in session, within seven days after the begiiniing

of the next session. Such laws will cease to have effect

if both Houses of I'arlianuiit by resolution lequest the

Covernor-Oeneral in Council to repeal them ; in which

case the repeal will be carried out by proclamation.

Moreover, His Majesty may disallow any law made by

the Covernur-tJeneral in Council by proclamation for any

' Fur llic fraiuhix' (llu^ti(m, sec L'eiit IV, chap. iii. Ait Xo. •_'.'! of IKl I

of tlie L'nion unites the hianches of thu Dutih lU'fciincil Chuich, Init ex-

cludes native niemtjers in the (';ii)e from emialty m tlie other luovinces.

- Namely, the Hcehuanaland Protectorate, Swaziland, a Protectorate

lak.ii over from tlie 'J'ransvaal on the eoni|iiest of that eountry, iind the

Colony of Hasutoland. disannexed from the Caiie in ISSH. Fo all these

the Crown now legi>lates liy Onler in C.niiieil, and the jli'^h ( ommissioner

for Suiilh -Vtrica legislates liy |.ioclumalioli ; see I'uii. I'dji.. II. C. l.'iU, llIU,'..
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tcrrilofv within one year tnnii tlic dale i.t tin |irn( hintatii.ti,

jukI such (lisallcnvaiiccoii hcin^r niadc kiiitwii l.y f hf( \ ,i iK.r-

CciK ral hy |)io(lama(i<.ii >hall aiiiiiil the law Imni the datr
whin thf disallMwaiici- i> i.rnclaiiiicd. |"hi> |ir.i(((hiiv pio-
vidcs that tlw h'<.'islat inn >iiall iiui ]„• (..unttr tu liic wishes
of the Parliament nt Snulh Atii. a. and y. t at .'Ik sime tinw
seenrcsthat the I inpeiia I ( l-.v rrninenl -hall ha\ea ne-at;\i'
vniee in le^'islatiun atVeelinL' Ihe lirril..iie- 'jli,. piii,, i|,|,.

is clearly a e(»ni|.n.inis(-. |,nl ii i- ,,ii,. uhich >huuld !„•

satisfactory t() hoth )(aitic^.'

'I'lic adiiiinistration of the tcriitniics i> enliiisted to the
Piiino Minister of the I'liion, who. howcvi r. is to he advistd
hy a peniument ('oininis>ion consi.-tinu of not fewer than
tln-ee int'nihois. with a secietaiy {,, he appointed liy the
(lovernor-Ceneral in Conmil. who shall taUc the instni(tion>
of the I'liine .Minister in conductinii ail ioiiv>pnndence
relating to tlie territories, and ,-hall have under the like con-
trol custody of ,dl (iflicial paper- iclaliiin; to the territi.i ies.

The inenil)ers. who are appointed in the ,-anie way, shall i)e

entitled to hold oflice for a pciiotl df ten ycais. wliich ))criod

may l)e extended to successive further terms ,.f five vears.
They shall be entitled to tixed >alaries which cannot he
reduced during their teinne of office, and they shall not he
removed from office except u])on addresses of l)„tii Houses
of Parliament. They .shall not Ixcligihle to hecomc mcmheis
(»f either House of Parliament. One of the meml)ers shall
he appointed to be Viee-Chr.irnian, and two members of the
t'ommis.sion, with the Prime Minister or his deputy, form
a quorum, unless the Commission consists of foin- or ini.rc

mendjers, in which case three mi'inbers will form a (juorum
;

Tlic coiUT.sMion of the power Icjtlir Irnjiniil < nwiniiunt is .l,.ul,| |,.>,

fine to the pledges under wliieli tlial (i(.v( ninienl is t,i pi.,i, , i t|„- interests
of the natives in Hiisiitolund and the I'rotcctorat.s. The li'uisl,,ti\ e p.,»er
of t.ie Covemor-deneial in Ccniiuil .ippeais ti. he meant to heex, |usi\e oi

I'arhanii'nt
; see Lord Crewe in //o-i.., nf Ln,,l. I),h,ih.<. ii. 7ii4, Tii.",. |!„t

eontrasl llnn.^i iijCvinmitun, i.\. Ui;j(j-,s, and the eiirioiis us.- (,t
•

liilT in
tile seheduh-, .s. -J.l, wluTO referen . is made to the lesen ai en of all fills
altering tlie provisions of the seliedule. unless it merely means diafi
pruclumation. ^<t'c_p. 1074.
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tlir I'riiiH- Miiii-tcr ..r ntlicr .Miiii-tcr n| St.ttr ;»> lii> dcpiit'

DP failing' liiin tlic \'i(c-( 'liiiirmnii >liiill iircsidc mid sha
liiive a casting vote in cast' of ('(niality. 'riic ( mnnissin
shall advise the Prinic .Ministir ii|i(im all matters relating t

the atlininistratidii (»t' or the legislation for the tenitoiie

Any member who dis>eiits from a decision of the iiiajorit

may have tlx- reasons for his dissent reiorded in (lie minute
Tilt' memheis shall have aeeess to all ofheial papers regardiii

the territories and ma\ deliberate on anv matter relatin

tliet<-to. and advise the I'liine .Miiii>ter thereon. Hef'oi

eoming to a decision on any matter relating to the a(

ministration other than routine or of |(gi.^lation lor th

territories, the Prime .Minister mnst deposit the pa|>ei

uith the Si'cretary of the Commission, and a mcetin
of the Commission must lie convened to discuss th

matter. If the dis|iatch of some communication appeal
to he urgent, the I'rime .Minister may sanction it withoi

suhmitting it to a meeting of the Commis.-ioii, hut li

must record his reasons and give notice thereof to ever
member, if in any ease the Prime .Miiii.ste?' does not acce|

their lecommendations or proposes to act contrarv to thi

advice, he must state his views to the Commission, wh
will be ai liberty to place on record the reasons for thei

recommendation or advice. The record shall then be lai

by the Prime .Minister before the (Jovernor-tJeneral i

Council, whose di'cision shall be final." 'ihe Commissioi
however, are entitled to demand that the record of thei

dissent from the decision or action taken, and the reason

therefor, shall be laid before both Houses of Parliameni
unless in any case the (Jovernor-Cieneral in Council I'.xprt

in a formal minute the opinion that the jmblication of su

record and reasons would be gravely detrimental to th

public interests.

' Tlii.s apijful is fnuu Ciwf,ai to I'acsiU', and incivly allows tin- possil.iln

of intervention by the Uoveinor-tleneral on IiniMrial grounds, an inteivi i

tion hardly ever likely to be actually intcri.osed, as tx lunHilhsi, when 1 1,

control of the I'loteetorates is siinenderctl it will be surrendered fur go.t

in rolianee on the discretion of the Union Government.

SS(

it
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.t s..Mns „n,,..>>,l.I.. t. d,.ny tl.a tl,M-:x.n,,ivM;ov..num.n,
MH.st .....vfaLly in tlu. I.,„^. ,•,.„ 1... n..,,o„>il.|,. ,.,, „,,!,,.
H..•^^ ;u,, any atto.npt t,> ,l..,.iv.Mt ot MHl, r.,^^^
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tl.^' -n.u. t.m,-. it i...l,vinu-.|y n....,.>.s,rv-^a,„l ,1,.. (:„., ^a.

^"•'•>f
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> '•> «!'«• Snutl. Africa .Vafiv.. Airair- Co.n.u.
H..n' and th. Xatal Xativ. Aflairs Cunnni^iun -'

,|,a,
l"-n'.an..u.y m nativ puli.y .I,„„|.| i., ,,,,i,„,, „„, „„^
•""'<> •'"'•lly I- s...un..| in ,h,. ..,„„,,. „, ,.,.|j,„,^,, ,„,^^.,,^^
•".nts I u.,.I,.Mu.nt otruntirMMty i.>..,.nu.| l.v .1... apnnint-

attani great .ntlucn.,. I.y its kn,.«vl,.,|.,. and l.v it. ri.d.t .it
iH-ing consulted, and it n.ay he iM.ped that the new e^xperi-
•m-nt. when a.^tnally tried, will he nu.re sueees>t„| than anv
i>ivvi<.iH expeiinunts in S..nth Africa have heen

Hitheit..;,ttei.-ptshave heennia.le in Xatal. theTran.vaal'
a.ul the Orange Hiver Colony ' to give the (iovcmur an in.h.'-
pondent position with reganl f. native n.atte.s. while the
Impenal Covefinnent has retained the so!,, .ontrol of the
Froteetorates and Ha.sutoland. It i> .Icar that for tlu- full
'Icvelopment of So„th Africa the I'rotctorat.s and J5as„,o-
land nmst ulti.nately fall to the Union Cover.nncnt anrl it
IS (,'qu;>"v clear that fitful efforts t.

control hy the (Jovernor of native atf
produce anv good results.

pre.s<'rve the independent
ins cannot ultiniatciv

s we have seen, the Ahori
Western Australi I. which at one ti

gines Protection J5oard of

<eep independent of the Colonial C
me

in 1897, after it had
friction for .seven vears. and it

as propo.sed to

overnnient. was aholished
worked unsatisfactorilv and with

any similar attempt in South Af

much
as not proposed to make
rica. since in the ca.se of

' C'f. Pari. Pap., (d. L'3i»!», p. .'il.

' Ibid., (VI. .-iSN!), p. ].-,. Til,. (•o.n.iii>si
to advise the (iovernor, and

• Fx-tttTs I'atciit, Dconil

on hill' ii'iuiiimcndfd a ('

U'tliTs J'iitcnt. .hi

(ine Wit- set up f,y Ait Xo. I ,,f J'kj
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•iVri'-, cuiiirrn
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NiHiil till' in<l<'|K-fiil<'iil |iii-<itii>n <>| tin- (Idmihui |i;i^ \\i

linulnrcd iiiiy ul)\i(ni>ly -,it i^tiu t<>i\- t(>iill^.

'I'lic actual I lit ailed ail 111 ill i-tialii "in >t the l'riitriti>iatr-< w '

l>r rjiniril nil a- liiluir 1>\' i'l-iiliiit ( 'itinnii^>-ioiiirs, wlio w i

III- ri'i|iiiri'il ill ailiiilioii ti> llii'ii iitlirr liiitiir^ t't ,ir('|iiir(> iinitiu

r-liiiia)rs lit irMiiih' aiiil i\|iriiilit ill i' ami fiirwaiil tliiiii t

till' I'liiiii' .Miiii-tf r. whin tln'V will In -iiliinitliil tu tli

( 'iimiiii^^inii anil a|i|)!i>\rit i>\ i>r aimiiiliil li\ the I'lini

.Mini^tei'. ami tlii'reii,ii>ii In eunii' liimliiit,' ii|iiiii the jie^iilin

Cniiinii-^iiiiii r liy Iniiij,' eiiai teil lp\ a |iriielaiiiat ion Ky tli

( Jn\i rni>i-(M!u ral in Cuiimil.

'riuTc shall he paid inti> tlic Ticasurv I'l the I'ninn al

duties of iiistoiiis levied on diilialile artieles iiii|ii>rteil iiit'

and eotisiiined within the teiiiloiies. and Iheie shall he |>aii

out of the Trea-uiy aniiiiall\- towaiiN tise i ost of adininis

tiation ill eaeh teiritor\- a sum in re>|u'it ot the duties whi<l

shall lieai' to the total eu>toiiis revenue of the Union ii

ii'speet of eaeli tiiiamial year the same |iroj)ortioii as tin

aMTii^e of th' eiistoms revenue for the tliiee eoinplcti

finaneial years last prei oiling the takiiij; elVeet of the Ait Imii

<o the averajie of the whole eiistoiiis revemie for all tin

Colonies and 'reriitories imluded in tlie I'nion reeeive*

durini: tlu' sanu- pei iod. In la-e ttio revenue for any ti'iiitor:

for any financial year shall he insullieient to meet the expendi

turo. the dctieicney shall he aiUaneed from the funds o* i'liv

other territory. If this eannot he arranized. the detii . ,

shall he advaneed hy the I'liion ( Joviinment. In ease then

shall he a sur])lus for any teriitory. siieh surplus shall in thi

first inst inee he devoti'd to repayment of any sums prtviousl\

advaneed hy any territory or the Union (iovi'rnment to eovei

any detieieney in sueh territory, and thereafter it shall hi

lawful for the f!i>ver!ior-(Jeneral in Couneil to lend the wlioli

or ar.y part of sueh surplus to any other territory. Suhji'il

to these jirovisions. the- re\eiiiies derived from any territory

shall he expended for and on helialf of the territory in

question, jirovided that the ( lovernor-( Seneral in Couniil

may make a special a)i])ro|)riation for deieiue or otliei

general i)uii)oses of the Union, provided that the ;ontrihution

shall not bear a higher proportion to the total cost of tlu

J';-'' "Vi I ''jt->i--y.'Qi^',)'i-: "i-.;
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ix|KnM> ol thr ('.Mumir.^ion sliall !)«• Immiic !•> tlu' ii>|h« tiv«'

till itoi its ill jui.iM.itinii to tlitir n>|Hitivi' nvi-nuo.

•\'Uv (iovnii..!C.iitiiil ill CoiiiKil sliall uiiiuialU impair

a r.-iM.rt on thf t. riitoiio, wlii'ii is to l.o lai<l l.iloiv both

HoiiM- ot I'arliaiiu nt.'

'lUv- provision^, wlii. h nprcM nt tlu- piiii" ipif <>ii wliii

thc-adinini^tiatioii ol tlu- tciiitoiio i>at jut-nit caiiifd out,

tan !){ altcitd l>y an Act of the Viiioii railiaiiit lit
.

l)Ut any

Itill atTcctinj.' tlic piovi-ions of tiif xlutlnlc must \»- i<mi\i<1

tor tlic siKiiili-ation of Hi^ Majc-ty's plniMiif. and caunot

tluTi'foiv (omc into forte witln'iil tlif approval t)f Mis

Maji'>tys Covfrnnitnt. At Ifasi llii^ >tfm~ to \iv tlif ttd^i-

t>f s. 25 of tlif St lutliilf

'I'lu- ])it)tftlit.n thus a>siirtti lor tlif nati\i-ol the ttrn-

tttrii'S on their lui inninj.' part t.t thf I'nion appears as t-oin-

jiifte as it tan he made liy lau . aiitl >ht.i;ld p> far tt) t.hviate

any hai> which may exiM a> t any lo-> t.f native ri^'lit> t.n

the l'rotfiti>rates 1h< ommn p.nt of the South Atritan I'nion

The Uasiitt* thief.- appear tt. have aettpl. d as atletpiate tiie

a-Miraneis ^'iveii a- to thtir future in the I'nion. and in any

easf the transff r « aiiiiot . it i- t>i>vitiu>. he farrifd t>ut at any

verv furly datf , as no alteration in e.\i>tin>; > ontiitious ituiM

I t.nveniently he maile pendin>; the t t.imn^' into full opeiatii>n

of the Union (!t)\i nif nt.

At the same time, the sunt nder of eontinl ovit thf I'n.-

Ifetoiatfs will neeessitate t lu delinili\t a»umptit.n l>y thf

TnitMi (uivfrniiient t)f it-poii>ihility toi military tt.ntrol. -"

that the Imperial j:arii.son may lu- ivdutitl tt. a mere L'uaitl

for the naval cstahli-hmeiit at the Cape, or he totally with

ilraun.- If Imperial tni(»p.- are to he potentially availahle h.i

maintaining iTtieramt.n^ the natives as at presfiit—for tht y

\M.ultlainl muM he iimiI in any case of tlisister tt. the Colt.nial

militia the Imperial ( a.vernmeiit t annot.of et.ur.-e. reiiouiu i

et.ntrul, as it nmains re.si.t.nsihle tt) the Imperial rarliameni

' 'I'liisis in imitation ol llv |nv-.cm iviimth i;-Mifil by liic ( 'dltniiiil IMtn'.

.>-imiliiilv irports on I'm|.u.i .nul on tin Intliiins lUf jin'M-ntod 1" il»

Austi.iliiin iinil CiUiadi.iii fiuliiimcnls I'vcry yinr icsjRTtivfly.

-
t f. Mr. .Mi.lU IK) in //••> si "f Ciiiiii'iin, Dibiihs. ix. itNli.
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••"l^''HMlin„.uHlu.|,M,,..mhMu..ni,n.n, M,„ltl,.|).MMMIIIKMI

l"--'M. „. tlH |),.,nMuu,„ ,uhI tl,..,, tr.at.H.nl ululr .I,,,,-
Hn,.|.,ly ,„ M.nu. ^w.v- thr.v ,ur .,,„ . ,.t xul,,! ,,o|„ s 1.,.,,.'
.volvr.l trun, „|u. I, u.hmI may ll-.u. I„.t ||„. .itual i i, Mill
Irani^lit uhI, „.,i,,„- |.u-,il,iliti,.. ,,( . .,1,(1. i.

Tlic .a..- nl thr CI, ,„..>,. Maii.l.. I.\ ,|-,|i ,,„.| ,,,.. u,|| l„.

t'<at,d>..,.arat.K rii.- (Ih.,...,. |,av.. ,.,Hnat v lu-lit uImI-
.v.rtoM.t lont .„, ,..,u l!n.,~ „i„„, ,o, tl,,. T.vat v

"t Naiikin .a is, J a„.l t|„. |V,,„v d l-.k,,. ,„ Is.in ,,,'.

";"'^";'^'' '""1 'I" "ut ..,„. any I.v...I.m„ uI ,n.;r.alh..i t-
tliM hMM>,..' Tl„. ,|iM„v,r_\ uiK,.|,| u, Ai.Mralia I,,! i„ is.-.i
t"a (1,1,,.... „Wl(ix ^^UUU vva. nut lu ., mi„-. u| \,.,- „,
N"tnMa (iK-ihiiu.i: with a law (\.,. ;;-., i„ |,s.-,,-, ,, |,„m,„„
"""' '''^"' •"" ''liii'^unaii tu Im. I,ru„^-|,i i„ t,., ,,„.|i i,,, to.,.
.>t the vc.>,| l.ril.j/iMK l,im>. the < liift aM,..„K «|,i, h a |i..||

tax—di.„iiii.lir.l tl,.'iiiimlKTs..t('liii„.., m,,,,, t- ,mmi i,, is.v,
(in 1S;J4 th. IV wen- i»nly i».Uf,(i) t,. Ju.mm, i,, |s(i;;. '||„, ).,„^
w.Tc iv|„.alc(l in Is.i.-,

( X,,. -,.,). S,.„th Australia l.-i>lat..l
111 1S,)7(\„. .-it. JHit n.|„.aif(ltl,.A.t in ls.il (\.. U)- N\.u
S..uth WaU.s in Is.il (.\„. ;n. h.it .v,„,,|,.,| the A. t in' Is.iT
Xo. S): gneoiisiand. att.T a Hill in |s7»i, ul,„.|, ^as re-

.-iTvcd i.y <;..v(rn..r Cairi,., and. d.>|,it.- il„. ,,n.t.sts ,,1 ||,f
(loviTinncnt a^'aniM n-crvati-.n n,..r..lv lM.au.,. „t it., „„.
usual ,l,a,a.tcT and in,|M.,ta,„ , . ,|„| .'...i ,.,,,.,,1,.,. tl„. ...val
assfiit, m IsTs (N„. ,s, pn.vi,|,.,| tl.at A>iatir and Alri,"an
alu-n.s cMd.l not n,i.„. ..n tl„. -<,l,lii,.ld. „„til tlircf years
alUT their tii>t pn.. laniati..n as goldfidds. uhil,- in'lsTT
{So. S) it regulated inmiijrratmn iiy impo.sing a ilu hiad tax,

' .^ec P.nl. p.,,,.. C. M-\: cutru. C. :,Hs, j,. :,-,.
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to l)o refunded if ihi' iiiimimaiit Ictt in tliit'c yv.xv^. 'I'lio

usual torni ot tlu-so Acts was to re<|uirc' a i)ayiu('iit of £l(»

a head on ("hincso iinniifiiants. and to restrict tlie nun\l)er

earried on any sliip to one man per ten tons.^

In 1878 tlie first anti-Chinese riovement i)egan in Jiritish

('ohnnl)ia. when the Legishiture passed an Act (e. :{.">) to ini-

]»os(> licence dues of 81<> ])ayal)le quarterly on the Cliinese in

lieu of taxes paiu by other nienihers of the coinniunity. an

Act which was afterwards iieid l)y the Courts to he invalid.

-

In 1SS4 three Acts (cc. 2-4) were passed, one of whicii. to

]>revent immigration ()f Chinese, was disallowed hy the

Dominion Government as possibly ()f Imperial interest,-' and

as in any ease a u\atter rather for Dominion legislation than

for ])rovincial action; while the otlier two. one to jtrcvent

them obtaining Crown lands, and tiie other t() regulate their

hal)its. were allowed to remain in operation. But the

Don\inion (!()vernment found it nece.^.sary to act. and aceord-

intilv an Act of IHS,")^ imjMtsed a poll-ta.\ of fifty dollars a

head, and restricted the n\nnber of Chinese to be carried to

one for everv fifty tons. The Dominion (jloveinment, how-

ever, disallowed the Act (c 13) ])assed in iSSo to repeat the

terms of the disallowed Act of 18S4 regarding immigration.

The same period saw the revival c* Australian legislation ;

Acts were passed again in 1881 l)y New South Wales (No. 1 1).

Victoria (No. 723), and South Australia (No. 2i.'J), and New
Zealand entered the field for the first time with anti-Asiatie

' Sic I'tiil. I'd IK, (' ."iUS. .Ml llic .Vets all' [iiinUil or suiumaiizttl in

the a|i|K'iulix.

-'

'I'di '<iiiii \. Mnjuiii, 1 1'.. ('. (living), ill ji. '.OH. 'I'lic ilftisiiin «,is

.1 tuiioiiK iiiir. I>iisi(l oil vicw.s as to ta.valioii wiiiili \\\\v intoiivil, anil

a> lo the I'M-lusivc powris of the Dominion as to trade and coninuMXc wliii h

wiMV (loulittul ; if. Ivfroy, Lnji-^ldtin Pmnr in ('(iiuidit, pp. I'.jt It;

I'lnriiK-inl Liiji^Uilii'ti. IStiT !C., pp. HUl. lo.V.', IIMi:!.

' 15ut noo Loid Di'rliys ii'plv, .May:!!, 1.SS4, and iiiilisii Coliiniliia Ni^.^.

I'ap., 1885, p. 464. Tin- iattiT .Vit \\ i- liild invalid in R. v. Wimj I'limnj.

1 B. ('. (part ii) !.">(», and though loavi- to appial was j,'rantfd it was not

|)io»ocuii'd. Si'u abo\c. p. (i'J.S.

' 48 & 4!) \'ii-t. 1-. 7 ; ^tia. I'l'l^, lSS;i. Xo. !).'(. Sicr now litiimil Slutiih-.

I'JOU, c. 'Jo.

-Vj*
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The Acts wtic DM il II' saiiH' lines ;i>
Ii'tjislation (Xo. 47;

tlioso of tlie sixlics. inipusin^r ;, poll-tax on anivaj of Ho,
and limitin<r 11h> nnnilxT by tlic tonnaj;o. in Xt-u Zealand
and South Australia the limit heiiiL; one to ten tons, in Xew
South Wales and Victoria one to every hnmheii tons, uhile
South Australia alone exenij-ted IJritish Chinese sul,je< ts
from the o])erat ion of the ruK>. Western Aiisdalia. h..u,vcr.
in ISSI iXn. 1'.-,) conlemplateii indcntund inuniLM'li.Mi of
( 'hinese and oth.^r Asiatics, and not until Kssodid it pass its
first anti-Chinese Act (Xo. i;{), which adopted the poll-tax of
tld a head, hut made the proportiiui (.ne to fifty tons. On
the other haiul. an Act ot I S.S(( exchuh'd Asiatic (,r African
ahens from holding,' miners" rights on a gohhield for five years
after i)roclamation. a provision aimed at the Chinese. In
IS84 (Xo. i:{) Qiu'cnsiand raised the tax to VM) n head, whi^
was no longer rei)ayal)le on (h-jiarture within three years
without having become a ])uhlic charge or heen convicted
ot crime, and the ])roporfion to on- to fifty tons, while
Tasmania i)assed its first anti-Chinese A( t (Xo. !t) in issT,
the ])rop(«-ti(m l)eing one to a luuKh'cd tons and the tax iljo.

Victoria also hegan to discriminate against ( hinese hv facforv
legislation in 1SS7 (X'o. Dtil).

In KSSS, however, the whole matter took on a grave aspect.
'I'he Cliinese Minister had made ri'prcsi'ntatious in ls,s7.' and
the Secretary of State had addressed a di^patdi to the
( lovernors .m this topic. Then the ( 'hinese had ( ounu.'nccd
to |>our into the vacant Xorthern Territory of South Austialia
so that a ]»anie started in the ('(doiiics : South Australia
imposed a tax of tld a head on Chini'se immigrants into the
Xorthern Territory, and X'ictoria and Xew South Wales
refused Chinese |)eriuission to land. an actionwhich ultimatelv
was hekl to he legal in the case (.1 M„s,/r<ir< y. C/nni Ti,,,,ui

Toji^ i)y the Judicial Committee of tlic Privy Council, on tlii'

gnunid that an alien had no powei' to sue ou a< coiuit of non-
admittance into a Ihitish Colony. Then Xew South Wales

' /'(()/. I'lii,., ('. .-)41,s, |i|i. I, -2: vi.
i,|>.

.>(; s.

^
I
ISllli .\. C. T.l. (f. H V. L. |{. .-Ult, »l,i,l, i! ovmulc.l.amlM,. Hay

iV:i{l,L,iirQ,li,i/nli/l,'i rim: IS'.M, |)|.. ltMsc,|. ; ItC.j'. |;.:.>|; JIM T. |;.(isV
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legislated and imjjoscd a poll-tax of £l(iO, and all()wcd f)nly

one ("hinese to tliiee hundred tons, and. wliile the Bill was
still in jx).sf<e. there was liekl a eonference of all the states in

Sydney in June 18SS.' It was agreed then to ad<>j)t the

])rineii>Ie of no ])oll-tax and one ('hines«' to every five hundred
tons.'- and to ])enalize transit aeross the Colonial borders.

The New South Wales (lovernnient ))roinised to anu-nd their

Act if two other Colonies adopted the legislation ajiitroved

hy the Conferenee. and oji this understaiuling the jiill was
allowed to beeotne law. The re.sult was that Victoria and
South Australia legislated in 1888 on the lines of the agree-

ment ; Western Australia followed suit in 1889; Queensland
legislated in 1888. going heyond the lines of the Conferenee

by increasing the })enalties and diminishing the exemptions :

this Bill was only allowed in 1889 (No. 22). after having been

reserved, on a ])r(Mnise of anu'ndment, and an amejiding Bill

was passed in 1890 (Xo. 29). reserved, and a.ssented to. but

further amendments were vainly asked for by the Seeretarv

of State. New Zealand in 1888 i)assed an Aet (Xo. .'U)

whii'h iiu'reased the restrietions and the penalties.

In 189;{ Western Au.stralia, now a self-governing Colony,

threw in its lot with the others and jnohibited the importation

of ( 'hinese under the labour law of 1884, but this was nujdified

in 1897 (Xo. 27)by])ermittirgsuel\ im])ortat ion of indentured

labour north of the 27 south latitude, and restrieting the

luunber to one for five hundred tons. X\>w Zealand jjassfd

in 1890 another Act (Xo. 19) against Chinese, which limited

the number im])orted to one for two hundred tons and in-

creased the poll-tax to £l(i(>. In 19(»7 an Act (X'o. 79) was
])assed requiring any Chinese immigrant to be able to read

.1 |)rinted })assage of not less than a hundred w(u-ds of English.

' /'(III. /'lip.. ('. r)44S. ])|). :ir,-nH[. CI. alsn Dilkc, Piohh IU.S of diuiii I

Britain, i. 14G, 147; Paiki's. Fifli/ Ytuis of Aii.^.'mlKin /li.-<loii/. ii. :2U4 l!l.

• Tlic liiiiHri.il (Jovcrniiunt was lo ask the t'liincsc (JovcinnK'iit U'

arrange for r(stri<tion of the I'litry of Chinosc. and a joint rciircscntation

for lliis (n<l was agreed on. I'lie Cliinese exclusion inovenient in .\ineric.i

had just tlien eonie to its lieiglit. and inlliuneeil the Colonies in tlieii

views of action; a treaty of .Afarcli ISSS liail .agreed to restriction. Iiiii

failed to l)eeume law.
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and though tin's Act lias Ircii anu'iulcd in detail in HMis
(Xo. 230) and l!»lo (Xo. \(\) to k-sscn hai(l>hip, it still is in

praotical effect. An appeal fn.ni theCliiiioe of tiie l)omini..ii

met with a courteous reply i'loiu the Secretary of State. Iiut

also with a delinitc refusal to interfere in tlie leuisiat ion uf

the Dominion, as it was a matter f()r their decision.' Tlir

nunihor of Chinese in the Coli^ny is steadily diminishint.'. and
a FdctDfir.i Arl (Xo. (> <tl(i is intended to prevent them
nionojjoli/iiifr the laun i i>iness. In.t it does not in terms
attack Asiatics or Chim

In Canada in llKMi (e. :{:;, poll-tax was niadr a hundred
dollars, hut the number of Chinese increased, and a l^>val

Commission was ap])ointed to in(|uire into the situation : in

1902they sent in a most valuable and aide report, and recom-
mended that the poll-tax should he laised to ,s."i(Mi. and this

was done in \'MK\ (c. SV a ])rotest from the Chinoe heinji;

overruled, and the >ituation has since remained unchanj^'cd.

exee])t that certain concessions ' iv made in Mtos (e. It) in

regard to hona-iide studi'nts and others.- On tlie other hand,
an Act of liHl restricts the entry of mercjiants hy insisting

on i)roof of bona tides. 'I'lic ninnber who ])ay this tax is (piite

considerable, and Canada is prepared to negotiate with ( 'hina

an arrangement similar to that in force with Ja])an for a

cheek at the other end.

In South Africa the fanuuis experiment of Chinese labour

in the Transvaal.-' initiated uiich'r Crow n Colony (iovernmcjit,

and merely continued under le^ponsible government, evoked
an anti-Chinese Act from theCai)e in l'.)o4.' which prevented

furtht'i' Chinese immigiatiop altogether exi-e])t in the case of

Briti.sh subjects, and Xewfoundland passed a similar A( t in

' \c« ZiMlaiul /''/)/. /''(/-.. I'.MIS. ,\. 1, |,|,. I.-., l!); I'.MI!), .\. :.>. p. 7;

PnrlidtiK iilarii Ihhdhs. liMlT, cxlii. S.'i.S si(|., '.IJ.'i -ii| . '.Mil m ,|.

Sec .S'< v.v. Pit IK. r.HlL'..\"(l. .VI, 111 l',li,,ll<'nll;,,,/fn. nf IJiili-^ll I 'ul ,1 lllhltl

V. Hii/ili)i. (ISlM.tj A. ('. .")SO, a |iiii\iiiri.il .\rt I'm hidfliiin '111' (iii|iliiyii;ciil

'if Cliini'sc imdcri^rniind was licid to !" "Iha riii<. as liting in fa( t an .\ii

to pri'Vi'nl Cliini'M' living \i\ IJiitisli ( luiuliia. Sec alioM', p. (ilts.

' Soi'/'arl. /'lip.. Cd. Is'.i.-). Isiis. Iv.i;i. liMI. i'.M.-), I'.tSfi. -.'(I-.'."), -.'OL'tl. -'Hi.-,,

L'ls;! ( r.Mit) ; L>|(ll ! l'.M(.-i): -JTsii, JTss. •JSI'.i. :!ili.->: If.C 114. l.-|ii ( UMii;)
;

;i;!2s. ;iot.-ni!Mi7) ; .-sniu (luus). ' No. .-(T; x,,. i.-, ,,i niiiii.
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1!K)() (c. 2). aiiundcd in UtiiT (<. 14). which was incrcly, it

fit'oms. a ck'inoiistiatioii of syinpatliy with the CajH- protest

against Chinese hiboiir. as Cliinese do not resort in lar<.'e

innnl)crs to the Colony.

^ 2. BiuTisM Indian and Japan ksk iMMKiU.VTiON

.Much more s<"rious issues liave arisen from the treatment

of Uritisji Indians on tlie one liand and Japanese on the

other. Tile former naturally claim freedom of locomotion as

part of theadvant'.gesof Empire ; the latter are. as subjects

of a first-class ])o\ver, and since I9(»r> in close alliance with

Great Britain, determined upon treatment consistent with

their just rights and dignities. On the other hand, it is not

merely in the interest of the Dominions, but of the Empire,

to keej) the Dominions pure and free from race mixtine.

which woidd hardly be likely to improve their piospeets ()f

development as great free communities.'

In 1890 the whole (juestion came forward in an urgent

manner in Australia. In this year, as a result of a Premiers'

Conference in March at Sydney, Western Australia alone

being unre])resented. it was agreed to extend the anti-Chinese

measures to other Asiatics, and New South Wales, South

Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand all i)resented Bills to

effect this end : Tasmania exempted British subjects, and New-
Zealand British Indians from the provisions of the Bills. The
Bills were reserved, and the matter was discussed at the

Colonial Conference of 1897, when Mr. Ciiambcrlain, in welcom-

ing the delegates, laid down the following principles :— -

One other <[uestion I have to mention, and only one, that
is, 1 wish to direct your attention to certain legislation which
is in j)rocess of consideration, or which has been jiassed bv
some of the Colonies, in regard to the immigration of aliens,

and particularly of Asiatics.

I have seen these iiills. and they ililfer in .some res])ects

' C'f. R'cvcs. SIfih- Exiiirimml'' in Aiistniliu mul Xiir /falfind.ii. .'}2")-04.

Si'C mIso ('iiimniiiuviallli J'diiiiimrnlari/ IMmiIcs. 10i»1 2, \i\). ."U!*" sim|. :

I'm). P,ii>., lil.ll -2. Six. -'.,"(:{, A. I."), IS: t^iiick and llirnm. ('nn>ititiitinn

of ('ommi>,i,n(il/li. |i|). (i2:isri|. ; Sdiitli .\ustralia I'lirl. I'liji.. ISlMi, Nci. .•{S

I'liil. Pill,., ('. S.V.ICi, |). 12.
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"lie fnm, the otlu-r. hut tl-.iv is „.. ,m.c ..f tlicni vsrvut
I"'ihai)s the Bill wlu.h ,„„h.s to ns |,v„. Xatal. ti. ul.i. 1.wc can l.u.k with satisfa.ticii. 1 wish to sav that ll.r
Alajrsty s (.oviMnnu.nt thor(.uj;}.ly api.rcciate the olm.t an.i
the; needs ot the Colonies in dealinjr ^vith this matter \\\-
(|mte syn,,,athi/e with the detern.inatiun ..1 the white
'nlmi..tants ot these C^.jonies which are in .•onn.arativclv
(•lose proxnn.ty U> millions ami hundreds ef millions olAs,a ,cs. that then, shall not I.e an inHux of ,„.oph. alien in
<ivil./ati(m, alien m leliuion. alien in eust..ms. who>.. intinx
moreover would n.ost seriously interfere with the lefiitiniatt^
igits of the .-xistinK labour population. An immi<M'ati..n

ot hat knid nu.st. I ,p,it,. miderstand. in the interestrof the
( olon.es, he j.rcvented at all hazards, and we shall nut offerany op,,.,s,ti.,n to tlu- proposals inteiuled with that ohiect.
)ut we ask you als(, to hear in mind the traditi..ns of th<-
J'.mpn-e, which makes no distinction in favour ..f. or ayainst.
race or colour

; and to ex.lude. hv reason of their colour
or hy reason of their race, all Her Majesty-s Indian suhjects
or even all Asiatics, would he an act so offensive to {lu-sj
peoples that it would he most painful, I am quite certain,
to Her .Majesty to have to sanction it. Consider what has
been hiought to your notice during your visit to this countrv.
lie I tilted Kingdom owns, as its hrightest and greatest

flependeney, that enormous Kmpireof India, with :J(mi.(MM» onii
ot suhjects. who are as loyal to the Crown as vo.i are vour-
selves, and among them there aiv hundreds and thousands
ot men who are every whit as eivili/ed as \\e are ourselve<who are. if that is anything. Letter horn in the sense that
they have older traditions and oldi-r families, who are men
of wealth men of cultivation, men of di.stiii-uished valr.iir
men who have hrought whole armies and ].lact(l them at tlu-
service of the Queen, and have in times of uivat difiicuHv
and trouhl(>, such for instaiKe as on th 'ca.sion of the
Indian Mutiny, saved the Kmpire hv their htvaltv. 1 .sav
you, who have seen all this, cannot he willing to'iiut up(;n'
tho.se men a .slight, which 1 think is ahsolutelv unnece.ssarv
lor y<)ur jmrpose. and which would he calciilat'ed to pn.voke
ili-teehng. di.scont.'iit, irritation, and would iic most ui

-

palatable to the feelings not oiilv of Her .Majestv the Oiiecn
hut of all her people. j . <

What I venture to think you liave to (h-al with is the
eharaeter of the immigrati(.n". It is not becau.-e a man is
ot a ditrerent co|,,ur from ourselves that he is neces.sarilv an
nndesirahle immigrant, hut it is because he is dirtv or
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immoral, or he is a ])aiipor, or ho has some other ohjoction

which can he (h-fiiicd in an Act of Parhainciit. and hy which
tlio exclusion can he nianaircd with regard to ail those whom
ycm really desire to exchide.

He then reiterated liis ap))roval of the Xatal ])riiici|ilc. and

invited the adoption of a settlement whi( h would spare the

feelings of the Indian siilijects of the Queen while protecting

the Colonies from any invasion of the elas.s to whom they

would justly ohject.

The ('(Miference ended without a definite settlement, but

the report expressed confidence that a solution <m the lines

indiiated was ])ossihle.

The Xatal Act Xo. 1 of 1S!)7 referred to in the speecli by

Mr. Ciiamberlain embodied the principle of a test of writing in

a Kuropean language an a|»]»licatif)n for admission in a ])re-

scribedform.a:^ veil as excluding paupers, itliots. diseased per-

s(ms, criminals, and })rostitutes, and it was held u\) t()a])proval

also as regards the question of Japanese susee])til>ilities in a

dispatch of October 2t>, 1897, from Mr. Chamberlain to the

Australian Cohmies, which was published in Australia.' In

it he said that M. Kato, the Japanese Minister, would be

satisfied by the exclusion of Japanese by a language test,

and the same ])rinciple might well be adopted with regard

to Indians. Western Australia legislated in l8t)7 (Xo. l'^)

on these lines. New South Wales })roceeded to adopt this

])rinciple in 1898 (Xo. 3), the Bill being restricted to the

writing test by the Legislative Council, and Tasmania did

so in 1898 (Xo. 09). whiU' X'ew Zealand adopted a similar

Act (Xo. :l;}) in the next year. In Victoria the two House-

disagreed, and nothii.g was done. But in 19(in. according to

a return given to the House of C(»mmons,- no restrictions hail

been adopted in South Australia, in Victoria, or in Western

.\ustralia, excejjt that a special Act of 1897 ])rovided for

the introductiim of indentured labour, and in Queensland

there were certain minor restrictions.' On the coming into

' (Viiiimonwciiltli I'lni. /''//... liKtl. Xo. 41.

- Pnrl. r,ij,.. H. ('. .-Jit:!. S,>ss. •_>. liHtO.

Tilt' franciiisc was mil given ioi tin- An.-,<iiiiil_v i\ir|it loi .i iiii li'^'t
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oxistomo of tho ('..nimonwcaltli, a ycncral Iwwiqrnliun \,l
was passed i,, I'.M.l. whi,], pn.vid.d f.,r a lanjr.u-c t,>t. ,in.l
this, aiiKiidcd since iu mai., paiticiilais, last in l!»Ioi suas
to i>r('V(ii1 tlR- snuigglin^r j,, „f Asiati.s. cspr.iallv Cl.incsc-
IS still in force. tlioiiL'li it is raiviv applied, for tlie in< re
existence of the t.st keeps out all conlio, and an informal
ananjremenf with India- in I<»(»4 allows free entry to
merchants, stiuh'iUs. and similar people who do not desiVe to
settle in the country for good ; inde<d. as regards them the
policy of Australia is gt-nenais and satisfactory to every one.
The eharaeter of the test when set may he iihislrated l.y a
passage .set. it seems, in |it(»S'< to a ('hi'ius,- immigrant :—

\ery many considerations lead to the ((.nchisiun that life
.egan on the sea (irst as single cells, then a> groups of c,.||>
held together hy a secretion ..f mucilage, then as tilaments
and tissues. For a very long time hnv-grade marine organ-
isms are simply hollow cvlinders through which >alt xwilcr
streams.

The effect of the ("ommonwealth hininiimli,,,, Ad has
received full consideration in .several eases from the High
Court

;
it has heen held that it only a])].lies to a true imini-

grant. though immigration covers entry for a non-i.ermanent
residence; that therefore a t'hinese hoy— it is not clear
whether legitimate or not—who was taken to China at age .-.

hy his father, cannot i)e deemed an immigrant on his return
after twenty-eiglit years as a man to Australia. On the
other hand, it has ' •en h-ld that the artificial law of (h.micile
does not afford grot.ml for a Cliinese l)orn out of Australia
to claim to return hecause his father was there domiciled.'

In other matters, however, the Asiatic (piestion has .still

(lii;ilillcatic)li ; l.y an Ad (if lilU,", tlic tivi.||,.iil (|ii;(iill,Mii(iii tlisappcarrd.
See also r.l Viit. Xn. II. s. 7; ."id \ir|. .V,,. ||.s.4:i: (il Vi, t .\n. 2.">. •^. s.")

;

O-M'ict. Xd. lM.

' See Xo. 17 ot Mill."): X(]. 2.') nt llMiS; X,,. |(i ,if l!l|n.

' ''ommonwcalth I'arl. I'd/i.. lno.l, .Vci. (II.

' W'f-f Aiislniliini. Afay I. \W\H.

' Cilia a,;- V. M>ir/i„. ( I'.ltC.) :{
(

'. I.. J{. ti-t!t; Ln,>n,<r<, v. Ah Sh, if,,,,.

(Utild) 4 ('. 1-. H. (Itll : .1/, Yin v. Christ,,. (!<»U7) j c. |,. [>. 1427.
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l(i.S4 AF)MI\ISTHATK)\ AN'D LF/USLATIOX fPART\

caiiMcd IkmiIiIc (/u(cn>l(iiul joined tlic .Japatiosc coninu'icia

Tifaly of IS'.M iiiHlcr a s|Hrial prottMol |i«rti)ittinj: tlit

(^iit'cnslaml (iovcrnint-nt to iiitt rtVn- with .Fa|iaiu'sc immi

Juration of the lalxnirinj; classes ;
^ tliis airaiij.'ement heeanw

liinding ill liMd on the Fedeial (ioveiimuiit and Parliament

lint in lilOH the lnij)erial (ioveniinent at the recpiest of thai

(Jovernnient gave notiee of the demnieiation of the aj;ree

inent nnder the power to do so reserved therein. With tht

Coinnionwcalth ( iovein n ten t t ion hie also arose heeanse of tin

]iassinjf of the Coininonwealth /'(, ' (unl Tdef/rdpfi A<t No. 1:

of liMH. whieh forhade any eontraet with regard to thi

carriage of mails heing entt-red inti» which applitd to ship:

not manned Ity white lalmur.- This terminated the joini

arrangements between the lm])erial (iovernment and tlu

postal authorities of Australia for the <'arriage of mails. an(

the action of the Connnonwealth was criticized as follows l)\

the Heeretary of State in a dispatch of April 17. n»<i.'{ :- '

His Majesty's ( iovernment much regret that the legislatioi

which has recently heen passed in Australia lias made v

impossilile for them to be associated in future with tlu

(Jovernnient of the Commonwealth in any mail contract
They recognize the iini)ortance to the cause of Imperial iinit\

of joint action in such matters as postal communicatioi
between the Mother Country and the great self-governin<

Colonies, and they would not on slight grounds withdraw
from such co-o|)cration ; but the legislation in (piestion

atfecting as it docs principally Indian subjects of His Majesty
leaves no other course open to them. \W the Mutiny Pro
clamation of IS.IS the Crown deehired itself bound to the

natives of its Indian territories by the same obligations o

duty which binds it to all its other subjects, and nndertool
faithfully and conscientiously to fulfil those obligations. I

would not be consistent with that undertaking for Hi:

Majesty's (ioveiiiment to become parties to a contract ii

which the emjiloyment of His Majesty's Indian subjects i:

' fSt'c giiccnshuKi /'-;//. /'nj,.. IStli*, A. ."..

' Cf. llic J'os'iil An i.t tlif L'ni.m of Soiitli .\fii.M Xo. 1(1 cif l!lll, whici

forbids thf grant of smli a coiiliMct to luiy stcamsliip bdongiiij; to :

company whicli ('npaj,'i's in a ' coiiiljini' '.

' Pari. Pap.. CM. Iti.'!!!, pj.. 4, .">; Coniiiionwcaltli /'.(-/ /V/-., MKCi. Xos
21 and 4i». Cf. 1!M)1 •_>, .\. l>;{.



CHAiMvl (MMIORATIOX OF COLOUHKr) HA(F> los.-,

in terms f()rl)i(ld('n. on tin- ynnnul ot (olonr only. Iris

Maji'sty's (Jovcinnicnt iia\i' siiown ovciy >yMi|tatliv \vitii I lie

flTorts of tlie |)C'opli' ()f Australia to deal Vith tlii- |)iol)|rni

ol iniMiijiratioii. hut tlicy have ahvay- olijcctcd l>otli a>
ri'jjardrt aliens and as n-pu-ds Biitisli' Miiijt<t>. to .spccitic

Ifjlislative disciiniiiiation in ta\our ot. or at:ain>t. liK'c and
colour, and that olijcction a|i|»lics with even jiicatcr tone
to the present case, in which the ((uestion i> rmt ot the
rij.'hts of tile white population of Au.-tralia as aptinst an
intlux of forei^'n ininii^'rants. hut nu-ri'ly of the ( inploynicnt
of His .Majesty's Indian suhjects on a contract to he mainly
perfornu'd in tropical or suh-tropical waters.

Kven if the service were one upon whicli Hi> .Maj<'stv >

Indian subjects had not hitherto heen employed, it would
destroy the faith of the peo|)le of India in the sanctity of the
oltlipiticuis imdertaken towards them hy the Crown if the
lm])erial (iovernment should hecoiuc in any dcfrree whatever
jiarties to a policy of excluding' them from it solely on the
f^Mdund of colour, liut where they have already In-en em-
])loyed in the service for a lonj: j)eriod of years, to proscribe
them from it now would he to produce justifiable discrtiitent

amon<i a larj:e portion of Flis .Majesty's subjects. His
.Majesty's (Joverniuent deejily rej^ret that their feelinj; of

oblifrjition in this matter is not shared by the Parliament
of tlie Commonwealth, and that in re^'ard to a matter which
cannot affect the conditions of employment in Australia, and
in no way atTcct.-^ that ])urity of race which the people of

Australia justly value, they should have considered it

desirable to dissociate themselves .so completely fioni the
obligations and policy of the Knipire.

Similarly in !!•(»(> the reserved Hill of the Connuonwealth

Parliament restricted the pivference to Hriti.-h goods to

sue!) as were imported in liriti>h ship> manned tx(lu>ively

by white labour. Hut the liill ncvei' received the royal

assent becau.se it infringed in its icstriction> to l>iiti>h >hi|is

the principK- of seveial tri'aties of commen c, and thus the

(piestion of white labour did not reipiirc dec ision.' Hut the

temporary visits of merchants, student-, and distinguished

Cf. Hiinisdii .Moiiii',
'
'iiH(m"H"'<(j///( iij Aii^liiiliu.' ]k ll'i, n. ;

( 'ninriioii'

I'.tuT. N". :f : I>il"itis. I'.HMi. pp. :i7u'.i i:(, ;!7(i(i !i|

.'hs ;{4(i. tiUo ti.'JTu !». (>:)!••'! 4UL>. miis SI' Tl

«(-allli I'ail. /'i

;t«f)(i !»().">, :>or>\

-Vustio-Hungiuian Tnaly, anil probably llic |{iis>ian Treaty, would liavr

run counter to tiiin i)rovi.--ion. But see al»u Part, t'ap., Cil. 'Ao'S.i. |'. 'M't.
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lOfifi ADMlNISTRATfON AXD r.KCnSLATlON fi-AKT >

trangiTs to tlic Coiiimoiiwialth liiivf Ikcii tiirilitaU'rl by ai
iiifornial ananpiiinit with India and .Japan mad.' in 11)04.'

A nsvrvvil llill (\,,. s.-,) (,f |!)|n „f Svw Zealand laiM-
viTv Hi'iioiis i|iuMi(.ns. It ])rovid(s tliat in the case ol

vc'ssols tra(lijij( t,r |>lvinK fiom the Dominion t<» (lie Common
wealth a duty of twenty-fiv. per ctnt. (.t tlic i.assugt- nioni'\
and titij,dit shall he Icvird on conliacts mi icspi-ct of pav
>C'n),'(is and <:oo(|s convfyi-d hy ships v.hich have natives ol

Asiaarnonj; the crew, unless indeed s\uh ships pay the New
Z( aland late of wajjes to their crews. The latter provision
could not lejially he enforced directly, as it would he iiltru

ni-es the Xew Zealand Parliament, hut the former provision
IS not ultra vins, '.ut is directly anti- Asiatic, and avowedly
aimed at Asiatics, as statid in the I'nrliiiwniUmi Dibntes.
and at the discussion at the Imperial Conference.-

W'lth the .-State Governments since fechratioii the trouiih
ha.s heen the insertion in Acts (.f small diHerentiations against
Asiatics <<> mnninr. In some cases the Imperial <iovernmeiit
luLs succeeded in having chaiigis made in such Acts. In

1 !>(»() Queensland ])assed a Hill to amend the Su'fir Work-.
a,i,trt(„ln Arls. \s'x\ r,. which contained an anti-Asiatic
section, and which tlie Imperial (lovernment declined to
assent to. on a jjrotest from Japan, l^ueeiisland in VMKi
(So. 1,1) extended to all aliens a discrimination in an Act
(Xo. i:«) of the pivceding year aga"tst Asiatics in the matter
of the granting of agricultural ad ces, and in other legisla-
tion in l!M.4(No. is) and I'.HU (\(

, has adoj)ted the language
test as a gn.und of regulation. n 1 i)os the Upper House of
Victoria cut out clauses against Asiatics in a Factorv Act as
unjust and improper; in 11K)!>, by a free use of the name of
the lmi)erial (iovernment. tlie (Jovennnent of Xe"- South
Wales secured the restriction to ('hines(> of certain provisions
in an Act regarding factories; in I'jo? tiie (iovernmert of
Xew Zealand made changes in a Factory Act in order to
avoid reservation undo: the instructions to the CJovernor

;

but on the other hand, Western Australia has passed several

. ' Coinumnwealth /'nil. /'aj,., 1!M».-,, X„. (ji.

- I'f. /'ail. I',,,,., I'd. r.74.'). pp. 39,5 leq.; IhU.w. pji. 1211-5.



CHAP IV) IMMICHATIOX OF ((U.orKKI) K'ACKS I<»s7

minor A< ts, im liidiii^r a t'ltvtom^ Art, So. J.' <>) I'.hm ,|i,.

iriiiiiiiatinK agiiuat Asiatics, and a |.n.p(.sa| tu aiiicnil ..iilv

ifsulti-d in n voiy violent atta. k in ihv L.,«,, \\„n.v in
!i»<i5 on till" Im|KTial (iovninncnt :' while S(.i.tli Australia
has ^till on the >taHitr l)..,,k Mvcral anti-Asiatic pro-
visiniis. datini: Iron. l!lu|-(;,- and in it- .\l>n, !,,;», . .1,7 ol
l!»in(\,,. lui'O it lorhids AMalir> having alu-ri-incs in ill. n
cniploynicnt. I5nt it is fair to >ay that. .x. .pt a> regards
the ChincM-. who r.'iiiain a ra.c a|.art. the t.rliriL' is nou
j.Mo«inK in Australia that the Asiatic „, th,' .onntrv arc
entitled to tidl . itizen^lii). as far as posMl.K-, thon^'h thc'anli-
Asiatic tcclin;u' is >cen in th<- Art X... i'(m,| Mtlu. whi.h torhid^
tile emigration Iroiii Australia ol.hildrcn to Asiati( . oiintries
save under safeguard : m. the Ohl .'uj, P,„^i,„is .\rt. Xo. 17
ol l!H»S, of the CoMunonwcalth. uliicli exclud. .> Asiatics and
Africans g.nerally, expressly gave peiisi..iis to Australian
Asiatics, though Asiatics «ith Alricaiis and Polynesians
arc excluded from the (onmionvNealih franchise under
Act Xo. S of i!l(»i>. unies. they are entitled to vote, as
iK'ing voter.-, for the J.o\Ner llouse> m the states, an<l m
only two states arc Asiatics hum tluc un.Ur anv dis-
ahilities as to voting. \i// giKen-land. where an Art of I'.Ki,-,.

Xo. i,and Western Australia, where an Act, X(.. I'T of li)o7,

have deprived the Asiatics of any vote at all in the J.owcr
llou.se elections. the rest riet ion hitherto liaviiig I.een mcrelviii
respect of the traiirhi>e on ot her t han a freihold .pialiticalion.
South Australia u.sed to h.rl.id A.siatic immigrants voting'
in the Xortliern Tciritoriis, hut not jiensons hurn theiv.

S 3. IJniTisn Inui.vns .vm) ,|

In Canada there has I

Indians and .lajianc.se. J5ritisii (

.\r.\M:s|; IN Can.vda

Kcn siiiiMis tiduhle hoili as rc'ards

onniiitia, as usi lal, IS th
cause of the disturhamn o f peace. In l,s;»7 an anti-.lapai

I'iIiIkUIII lllm 1/ lhl,illi~, \\\||. !»S >r

ICiihi Cli'^iii'/ A'/ .liiii iiihin 11/ At. I'.Mi). |;iii

"lucll pi Hi ili/i.(l Asiiit i(.',< Uils Mill I, II iii-(l ill Ihr I

.M.I iiiiKi' Bill fmbidding inmii^^o with .\

IT

I'.HMI

1 III

.1'/ r.Mii,

1- l-lirlU"

m>f, ii

Kill

11(1 ia inm

JII n.lllll'd Willi.

slulii~ ill ffilain rases w.is iiut

Lt Xi. "O.'i, s. 3; S3t>, r-i I'J. L>1, jO; Silli,
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It' ADMINMSTRATIOX AM) I.KrJISLATlON |pahtv

H !1 \.aH ivm-rvi'd iiiul mvcr hocuim lau In ls!N tliiit

L i.^i itun- iiixcrtcd in a number of |irivat<- Acts a iliuiso

in (•<»!< 1 ,' a fiiif <>f fxiii dollar- a day tor i ,i. Ii .Fnpanc-r or

ClinicM HT-oii iin|ilo\«(l.and also pn—id a l.nhoiir Hajiihilion

.' ' S) atid a TKiiinniif I iirm iHtiulimi .1'' (< Hj tor the

I
. I .lapanc-f fx< liisidii. TIk ••la|»anc'S( (;(ivt'rnn»'nt

\. c-i ' and tlif Imperial iJoveinment id(lre>-ed the

(iovernment on tlic snl>je<l. with liie result tlutt

!i Colmnliian (Jovertimeiil .i»-ert(ti that it was

ipirsc vc till' province ii>r wiiite immii ant-, .ind

'•'c iliowed to stanil.' lint the Imperial

.-ed n<»t that tin .lapaneve should he allowed

.iit that they should not he tre ted iiohiiii'iliiii.

i
1- 'ti'/.ed as undesiral)le. and t he t wo p\ihlie Acts

aceordinjily Ky the Dominion (iovernnunt.

!n lHit!t the L „'islatiu-e passed a Liqiioi Lirai r.s Art (e. .'{!>),

;ind a ('(Kil .1/'" h'li/iiltilinn Art (e. 4(1), hoth ol which

(iiscriininated aj.'amst .lapanese. and the first also aj^aiiist

Indians; liotii were disallowed. In llMio it passed a Natal

Act 'c. 11) and a Ijihaiir RtiiiiUttioii Art (c. 1 4) end)odyinn

the laii^'ua^'e te-1. hoth <«f which wire disall()wed, a l/iqiior

Lirrnrr-i Art (c IS) which dilTerentiated aj^ainst Mongols and

Indians, and a \'((iiroiivi r I iiinr imrntiuii Art (e. 't\). which

denied the -ame piii|»le the franc liise. These two Acts were.

as the dithrentiatii>n was very slight in either ease, allowed

to remain in operation. In ittU- nc .{4. ;{S. 4M) and H)<i:{

(ee. 12. 14. 17) Immigration and J..ahinir Heguhition aiulCoal

-Mine Regulation Acts weii (li>allow((l. The IJoyal ('i>in-

mission ot l!)t>2 reported against restrictions on .laj)anese. lie-

cause .lapan had since Aiigu-t 1. liXtu. restricted immigration

tt» British ('olund)ia. It a chang<' of policy took j)laee,they rc-

conuuended the pa.ssing of an Act on the .Natal model. In I'.Md

an Iniiiiiijiatioii .1(7 was disalloutd (e. Jt>). and the same trio

as ni 11H»2 and li»o:i were disallowed (iC. 28, :$(). 3()) in VM5.

In January IWtO the (Jovernmcnt of Canada aeeeded to

the Japanese Treaty under a special proti>eol aeee})ting

'
< alliulii N< sv. I'liji.. r.llMt, .\i). sT ; J'/mnuial LiifliMiim, 1890 8. p. 77 .

IS'.t'.l HKHt, pp. 104. llilscMi. ; lOOl -'i, pp. 80. 88; l<Jt)4 U. pp. 130, i:J7, 1 "<a.

/•?;•!
,
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imrcsorv»'(lly tlic Inc ri^ht r»t' iinniigration Rivtii. IIioukIi

fhc danprr was p.diitcd cuit hv tlic Imperial ( Jovcnuiioiit.'

'riiiii^is wrtit MUdotlily until pxtT. when tlic intliix nf .lapatUM-

due til iiuiiKctiU'nts held nut l>y ^t«aniship < <»mpaiiii» and t<»

an o.xodus from Hawaii tliPMivrli tin* rivalry <»f I'ortuftuisf

I.iIhmu-, lead til a riot in Vancnuvcr in Scj)ti'ndK'r. in wliitli

a jjimmI deal of damaijc to property wa-i done. wIikIi tin-

Dominion <Jovernnient at otuc made ^.'ood. Hut Mr. Lemieii.x

wan .-^ent (o .Ja|iaii. and witli tlie Ambas.-^ador's aid neyo-

ti.tt<'d a treaty for a n»ore re^tri< ted innni^ration fmni

Japan, and .<inee then, .laniiary I (ton, there has \nvn no

fresh trfuihle.-' Canada has decided not to adhere to the new

treat_\()f l!H I with .lapaii, hut the two countries ii^ive .iL;ir<il

togive each other for t wo \ears. pending a special negoiiiiiion,

most fav(airc(l nation tnatment : the arrangement as to

immigration heing unaffected. In lOns tlu- British Cohnuiiia

I iniii'KjriiHon An k . 1\\) was (pie>tioned in the ('ourt> l.efore

it could he disallowed and pronounced void alike as regard-

iJapancse and British Indians; in lOoT the Licuteiiant-

(Jovornor had declined to assent to the Biii.

In the case of British Indians the riot was due to tlic

influx of .such Indians from Hong Kong. It wa> foun<l

necessary to u.se the jmwors of the (lovernment undei tiie

Immigration .\cts of inod and lOiis to im)K)se a property

qualification of iwcnty-five and later two hundred dollars.

and to insist on the j)os.session of through tick<ts from India, a

plan which has reduced the immigration to r^ asonaMe limits. '

But j)rote.'^ts have been made against liie proliiliition hy

which Indians are denied the fiaiK hi>e in Brili>h Cohnuhia.'

' .S'c the smiiriiiiiy in > 'nii'i'linv AiiiIkhI lin-fir. I'liiT, |i|i. :\Sl !tS
;

.\(t i<- 7 VAw. Vll, c. M. in n Siikrtttr nildhr.nk-. li 15. '
. .'tTo ; in

CI' Hilioii Lai (I III., ibid., 41.">.

' See //o((x- i.f Cmwnii.- lhh„0.-. VMM s,
pi,.

C.iU T.").!, -^yj.:, I.->!t.

' .Mr. .Matktiizic Kinj; mgDti.itid witli tlic liuliiii < Mivitnnirnt ;irii| lln-

Inipriiil CiDVcrnmenl 'n llie matter in liMiS, and r.i-.nicd en liis mission

to the I)(miini..n I'.iiliament : I'arl. /'n/, . id. 4lls. nc A( t !t & l<i

Kdw. Vll. e. 21 s- 17. ;ts.

' l'|)held t)y I In' I'livy <'i)iin(il in Cunninijlmm v. T"inri/ llomma.

!Ml.'!| .\. ('. 1,")7, in the ( .i<r "f ii -liipiinese. Cf. J'>irl. I'li/i., (
'd. .)74."),

lH).
4"7, 4(l,S; .,740 1. |ip '.t ,s|.

"i ni
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loiiu ADMINISTRATION AND LKCISLATIOX Iiautv

ij I. TitK Asiatic Qvestion in' Sovtu Afkica

111 11>02 tho ('a|M' at last followed the model of Natal in

1S!>7 and |)assed an Act (No. 47) im])'>sinf; a dictation test in

a Kuropean lanpuage, to which Yiddish was added in Act

No. 3(t of 100(). an addition which was the cause of some

sarcasms at the cxper.se of the magnates.' Natal renewed

and altered in <letail the Iwmiijntlion licshirtinn Arl of

lHi)7 in 19n:j (No. :{()) and nM.(> (No. .'{). hut of late her

chief achievement has been a seriis of disputes regarding

the legislati«m aiTecting British Indians. An Act. No. IS of

lS!t7. regarding licences, required that the licences .should

he p()ssessed oidy l»y men hants who could keep iccounts in

Knglish. and latterly this was extended hy interi)retation to

mean that they must he ahle to kec]) their accounts pers(mally

in that lang\iage. In 1 !>(>!>, however, this Act was amended

(\o. 22) to allow of an appeal to the Supren\e ( 'o»nt from the

refusal of a town hody to renew a licence, as it was justly

urged that the town authorities were hardly im])artial judges

of their rivals in l)usiness. A Municipal ('oq)orations J?ill of

1905 excluded from the municipal franchise all ])ers(>ns who

were excluded by an Act No. S of IHiXi from tho Parlia

mentary franchise, and this included Indians ;
moreover, its

language as regards Indians was deemed discourteous as

classing them with barbarous races, and it was refused as.sent

unless amended. In 1 itt»S j)ro])osals were also mooted for the

cessation of the grant of dealers' licences t(» Indians, and

the preventicm of the holdii., , )f existing licences after a given

date by Indians, and it was also ))roj)osc(i to prohibit further

coloured immigration ; but none of thes(> Bills became law,

the two regarding <lealc-rs' licences being refused the royal

us.sent after reservation, and a commission of 1 90!) reported

against the see(.nd ])r<»ject.'-

In the Transvaal the irony of fate has produced a strange

result : in 1 SHf) the old re])ublic jjassed a harsh law (No. 3) which

refused Indians the citizenship, refused them landed property.

' 'riicrc hiiH Ihm'II some ((pntriivcnlicm of tlic Ait liy cipinipt piiicticcs :

scr the report of a Select ( 'oliimittee oii tlie Iinniitiralion Departnieiil

t , I, I'.MI'I.

- See .1.«, mW-/ Jhhilis. .xliv. :t2<= T'.'. 1."..V(i-J. 4!(,S ,-)(KI: .xlv. i :>. 01 7l'

|:il-«:!, :1I7; Conmil Ihlmt^s, IltttH, pp. 7(1- (i. S»-!»l, iiil-;i.
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and coinpiUed them, if cnjfaj^oii in fradc. to trade in loca-

tions, and roin|R'lle({ all Indians to l>c n-gistcied and pay a
tee. The Act was the eau.^e of complaints from the Imjurial

(itneiTiment, hut. after an arbitral award in I Sit."), only of

friendly thou^di urgent represent ations,' After annexation

there was a demand in the Colony for further restrictions,

htit the whole position was summed up unfaviMuahly t<»

their contention hy .Mr. Lyttelton in a dispatch of .July 20,

1904, in which he declined to do more than allow thi> passing

of the usual legislation on the .\atal lines. The following

extract from that dispatch is of great importance:—

-

In this dispatch,'' Sir A. Lawley dwelt strongly on the
<langer with which the (ontinuf-d existence of the Huro]ican
conunercial community in the Transvaal towns is threatened
hy the cimtinued influx of Asiatic traders, w itli whom, owing
to their lower standard of living, Europeans cannot lompeto,
and on the consecpient violent prejudice against the Asiatics
which exists in every town of tlie Transvaal. He pointed
out how in towns like Pieterslnng the small European traders
had been eom|)letely swamped by Indians, and contended
that it depended upon the decisicm t>f the (|ue.stion of the
|«o'^ition of Asiatics whether the Transvaal sho\dd remain in

any sense a white man's country.
Two facts udered innnediate legislation imperatively

urgent :

—

1. The <»utbreak of ))lagu. in tin Indian (piarter of

.Fohannei^hurg, illustrating the necessity for removing Indians
to separate locations on sanitary grounds.

2. Th»' fact that, as had been anticipated, a test case was
l>eing brought before the Supreme Court of the 'i'ransvaal to
determine the validity of the old Boer Court's inter])retation

of Law \o. :{ of iHH'i.

The final ])roposals of the 'I'ransvaal (Jovernment as .set

forth in that dispatch are that there should be introduced
into the Legislative Council of the Transvaal

—

(rt) \n Inunigration Kestrictiim Law on the lines of the
Nimilar Cape and N'atal Acts, providing iiiitr (ili<i an education
test for would-be immigrants, for the pur|)oses of which
Indian languages should n()t be acce])tcd.

(6) A measure dealing with Indians on the lines of the
(iovenmient .N'ofice \(>. .'{at; of 19(i:j. above referred to,

providing :

f(irl. /'(i/f.. ('. T'.dl. - /•'(//. I'o/i.. C.l. L'L'.'llt. |i|i. I4m.||.

f'lrl. I'm,.. I (J. jL'.'i'.t, .\,). J.

Mm •-'
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(1) That those Asiatics who satisfy the Colonial Secretary

of the Colony thi;t their mode of living is in ateordance with

European ideas should he allowed to live, with their servants,

outside locations, but not to trade outside locations unless

they fall under (2).

(2) That those Asiatics who had established businesses

outside locations before the war should not be disturbed.

(3) That with the tw<) exceptions mentioned above all

Asiatics should be required to live and trade in locations,

and should be prohibited from holding land outside. This

provision not to apply to land now .set aside and used for

religious purposes.

(4) All Asiatics entering the Transvaal, unless sjfecially

exempted, to take out a certificate of registration at a charge

of £3.

(5) No restriction to be j)ut on the issue of hawkers'

licences, provided that the Immigration Law referred to above

is passed.

You recommend the acceptance of these proj)osals by His

Majesty's Government as being the ma.ximum amount of

eoniession whicli it is possible to make to the demands of the

British Indians, in view of the state of public feeling on

the matter.

On the fourteenth of May you telegrajjhed that the

Supreme Court of the Transvaal in the test case brought

before it had reversed the decision of the old Boer Court on

the interpretation of Law No. 3 of ISSo. The Supreme ( 'ourt

held that that law compelled Asiatics to reside but not to

trade in locations.^

From this decision it follows that every Asiatic now resi-

dent in the Transvaal (except those brought in under inden-

ture under a special Ordinance) is as free to carry on trade

where he pleases as is a subject of English or Dutch origin,

so that legislation of the kind now jiroposed by the Transvaal

(Jovernment must be in diminution of existing rights. This

fact, in my opinion, much changes the aspect in which the

matter must be regarded l)y His .Majesty^ Government a>

the trustees of Imperial interests, including those of Indian

subjects of the Crown.

On the other hand, the law of the Colony as so inten)retccl

is, as I understand your dispatch, distasteful ti» the Transvaal

public, who strongly desire to modify it adversely for British

Indians who may in future enter the country, as well as for

those who are now resident there.

' lldbih Mutan v. Tmnsi'anl (luvtinmuit, [1!X)41 T. S. 404 ; cf. Essop and

Othu< V. Rix, [I'JOlt] T. S. 480.
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A plain <listiiKtion may 1k> drawn botwot-n tlioso two
• lasses.

With i('s)MHt to the first class—tuture ininiigrants—His
Majesty's (Jovernmont retcignize that, for the reasons set
out in your Dispatch, there is a strong opposition among
the European })opulation of the Transvaal to a continued and
unrestricted influx of small traders and others of Asiatic race.
The same feeling has already received expression not (mly
in Australian and New Zealand legislation, hut also in thv.

Acts passed hy the Legislatures of the ncighhouring Colonic.-!

of the Cape and Xatal within the last few years. His
Majesty's (iovernmeiit. deej)ly as tlu-y regret tlie necessity
of hind(>ring the free movement of British Indian subjects
within the Km])ire. feel that they are unable to withhold their
sanction to the innmdiate introduction into the Legislative
( 'ouncil of the Transvaal of a nu-asure restricting innuigration
on the lines of those Acts.

The adoption in this meas\ne of a langiiage test in a
European language only, and the exilusi<m of the alternative
test in a literary Indian language, will >ind<»ubtcdly ••fleet

the ])urpose in view of limiting, and indeed will, as i believe,
almost entirely clieck. the influx of British Indians and
Asiatics into the country. The e.xclusion of this Indian
literary test will, as you are aware, in all prol)abihty ])revent
the Indian CoverniU' nt from viewing t'av^uual)ly ariy scheme
ioT the introduction •)f Indian labourers under indcnt\ire,

but 1 understand tliat the Transvaal (;ovennucnt do not
now jtress any such schenu', and 1 realize that something is

to be said from the South African jioint of view •>f kee])ing

tlu' legislation in the various Colonics of South Africa on
tliis suijjcct as far as possiljle on a uniform basis.

With respect to the scccmd class

—

British Indians -now
resident in the Transvaal, who are • imfirmcd l)y the decision
of the Suprenu' Court in the rights for which His .Majesty's

(loveniment havc> so long contended, the case is wjiolly

• litTerent. Every rational |)recautiim to safeguard the lu-alth

111 the community and of the British Indians tlicmselves
must of course be taken, and icgulations securing this I'ud

with res))ect to their residence, and to the- general treatment
of their lower ci,ls:^es. carefully prescribed.

But an apprehended trade com|)ctiti<tn from the British

Indians now in the covnitry. whose numlier is now compara-
tively small, and will, mulcr proposi'({ restrictions ()n immi-
ijrants. be in a diminishiiig pro])orti<m. cannot be accepted
as sufficient reason for the l<>gisiation juoposed, His
Majesty's (Government have steadily declined to allow this
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fear to influence their views in the past. On the contrary,

f()r many years thej' lepeatedly protested before the Empire
and the civilized world against the policy and laws of the late

South African Republic in relation to this subject.

Those laws were indeed only partially enforced, yet His
Majesty's Government is now asked not merely to sanction
their strict enforcement, but to set aside by legislation a

judgement of the Supreme Court which has given to the
British Indian rights for which His Majesty's Government
liave strenuously contended.

His Majesty's Government caiuuit l)clieve that the British

community in the Transvaal appreciate the true nature of the
proposition which some of its members are pressing upon
you. They, as Britons, are as jealous of the honour of the
British name as ourselves, and even if a material sacrifice

were necessary to viiidicate that honour, I feel assured they
would cheerfully i^ake it. His Majesty's Government hold
that '(. is derogatory to nati(»nal honour to impose on resident

British subjects disabilities against whir'.i we had remon-
strated, and to which even the law of the late South African
Republic, rightly interpreted, did not subject them, and they
do not doubt that when this is perceived the public opinion

of the Golony will not any longer support the demand which
has been put forward.

The second Ordinance proposed, which will take the place

of Law No. 3 of 1885, should, therefore, not interfere with
the right of those now in the country to obtain licences to

trade outside locations, but should be limited to creating the
necessary machinery by means, I assume, of municipal
fiegulations for placing Asiatics in locations in accordance
with the law, and tiould provide, in the case both of

present residents and of new-comers, that those required to

live in locations or bazaars should be so required for sanitary

reasons in each case, whilst those of a superior class should
be exempted and allowed to reside anywhere. With regard

to the question of the iiolding of land, British Indians who
arc entitled to reside outside locations must at least have
the right to acquire property in the premises which they
occupy for business purposes.

His Majesty's Government are also anxious that the con-

cessions which you favour respecting the exemption of

Asiatics of the better class, including all respectable shop-

keepers and traders, from humiliating disabilities under
municipal and other regulations applying to coloured per-

sons, should be secured as far as possible either under the

new Ordinance or by means of the machinery already pro-
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yided by Ordinance No. 35 of I9ul ' if it can hv adapted to
ttiat purpose.

There remains the question whether new-coiners hhould lie
compelled without exception to trade in bazaars or locations
It seems certain that those who will come in under the pro-
posed Immigration NesfrirtioH Orditxtncc. and tlie\- should
be very few. wall not be Asiatics of a low class, and" will not
therefore, be .such person.s as could prf)|)erlv be required for
sanitary reasons to reside in a special IcKation. I am of
opinion that until it is proved that the Iwmigrnlion ReMrir-
lion Orfhnana has failed to limit the iiiHux to a minimum
a.'* it IS ex|)ected to do, and in view of tiic absence of anv
egislation of the kind in the Cape Colonv or Natal, the
Ordinance to be passed in the j)resent session should not
limit the M^ht ot ncu -comers ' ropcct of trade.
The two Ordinances which the Tran>vaal CJovernment

propose to jjass during the present session of the Council
should contain a suspending clause, or be n-crved for the
signification of His Majesty's pleasure.

As a matter of fact, all this tiim- A.-iatic- were kc])t from
re-entering the ( 'olony under the Pence Pn.serration Ordinance
No. 5 of 1903, which was merely a measure aimed at excluding
persons hkely to disturb the public peace. In HKXi. just
before responsible government, the Legislature i)assed an
Aumtics Luir Amendment Ordinance, iccjuiriiig tlie regi.stration
of all resident Asiatics. The law was disallowed by the
Imperial Government, but a similar law (No. 2) was at once
introduced cm the assembling of the fust respousi()le-goveni-
ment Legislature late in that year, and passed unanimously in
l)Oth Houses, so that the Imperial ( Joverniiunt a>seiiteci h,
It as ' they would not b justified in offering resistance .

the general will of the CoI<w,y clearl\ exjjressed by its tii

elected ri>presentatives ".^ although Lord P]lgiii's' dis])atch
went on to say that His Majesty's Government did not con-
sider the position of natives lawfully resident in the Transvaal
a: settled by the Act satisfactory. Worse remained from
the Indian pohit of view : an Act. No. 15 of 1007, was passed
to restrict immigration, which was intended to exclude from

This Ordinance was jjasscd under ("niwn Colony (Iiivcrnnicnt to en 'bl."

the (ioviTniucnt to free rolourod pcifsons of superior statUH from t.

degrading restrietion.s necessarily imposed on ordinary coloured {K-rNons.
- Pari. Pap., (\l. :W87, p. ft. Cf. Cd. .'J2.-)l. .•!;{0S ; H. C. f«. I!H»7.
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the Colonies all Indians who had not already acquired a legal

right to be there. Another neetion of the Aet gave an abso-

lutely discretionary power to the minister to remove from

the ( 'olony any per-son deemed on reasonable grounds to be

dangerous to the peace, order, and good government of the

Cohmy. The Imperial (Jovernment assented to the law in

a t<'legrani of November 27. 1907,' which runs as follows:—

Nov(nil)er 27. No. 1. Vour dispatrh. Septeml)er 9. The
hiniiifjnnifi Rfstrirlion Arf. provisions of which are in some

respects unusual, has received very careful considcrati(m

from His Majesty's (tovernment. They note with some

regret that your .Ministers have not been ccmtent to rely on

an education test for exchision of undesirables and that

practical effect (»f s. 2. sui)scction 4, will be to exclude all

Asiatics, irres})ective of their personal cpialificaticms. In

view of the y)ast histt>ry of this (iuesti(Ui and the special

circumstances of the Transvaal, they arc nevertheless ])re-

pared to acc-ept this ])rovision, in the hope that exclusion

of further Asiatic immigration will result in more favourable

treatment of Asiatics now lawfully resident in the Colony.

They assume that grant of temporary permits under A'^iatic

Lair Amendment Art. s. 17. will not be discontiniu-d. and they

desire from your Ministers specific assurance that there is no

intention of "refusing access as visitors to ruling chiefs. Indians

of distinguished position, or high officials of Asiatic descent.

By s. (), subsection h. powers of expulsion of an luiusually

wide and unrestricted character applicable to foreigners and

British subjects alike are conferred on the Executive. His

.Majesty's Oovernment believe that no precedent for such

powers exists in the legislati(m of any responsibly-governed

dominion. Even the Pence Preservation Ordinance, passed

under abnormal circumstances after prolonged war, does

not confer actual j)ower of expulsion. The exerc-ise of such

power by executive without intervention of judicial autlujri-

ties is liable, in cases of sul)jects of foreign Pcnvers. ti> give-

rise to very serious difliculties and, in case of British subjects,

is ccmtrary to traditional principles of policy. His Majesty's

Covernment feel that the.se considerations have probably not

been fully brought home to your Ministers, and hope that

they willbe prepared on reflection to put some limit c)n powct

ccmferred by this subsecticm on the Executive. They a.sU

for assurance that legislation will be introduced limiting thi-^

power to persons convicted of some offence, or at any rate

' Pari. I'll/).. ('(1. 3887. )). .-.S.

irU
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providing nieans Ity which any .Mich ordtr mnv Iw broujrht
before Courts for contirmation or disihark'f. aiid that youi'
Ministers will refrain from exereising this power jK-ndiii^r
such U-^nslation.

His Majesty's (iovernnient accept witii some relucJaiiee
proviNJons of s, »i. subseetiori r, i)iit they fe«'l sure that dis-
crimination will he exonised hy your .Ministers in employ-
ment of the ])owers confirred.

If yoiu- Ministers can give the two specilic assiiram es asked
for His Majesty will not he advised t(. disallow the Act.

The .Ministry gave tin- assurance- requoted, and the .\ct

heeame law. Since tiien the trouble with the I'runNvaal

Indians Iuin heen lasting and difficult Tln-re was resistance

to the registratioTi law, foHowed hy a jjartial unilerstanding.
and the passing of a new .\ct, .No. :Ui of KMi.S. hut the old

-Act remained still in existence : then there was a demand
for the rejK'al of the immigration restriction law a>>d the
adoption simply of a Xatal Act : then there wa.- a demand
for the ])ermission for the settlement in the Colony of a few

professional persons, and difficulties aro.se as to wivt> and
children coming from India, while the exjtulsion in I !)()!> over
the border into Lourenco .Marques of persons (h'|)()rted from
the Colony has caused great difficultie.-, and (i>mplaint> have
l)een made as to the treatment of prisoners by refusing them
Ieav(» to observe their religious practices.'

-Matters have also l)een complicated by misundeistanding>
of the intentions of the (tovernment. apparently des])iti'

perfect good faith on botli .sides. Mi. (iandhi and .Mr. Smuts
taking different view.s of the result of these discu>,sions The
question of dej)ortation undei' the .Act was discu>..seil in the

Courts, but it was held that tlie Crown liad j)owir under
the Acts to deport to the coiuitry of origin of the per,M)ns de-

ported,- the ])rovisions of tlie .Acts as regards registration and
right of entry were upheld as was inevital)le in the Courts,'

' .'Joe I'tir/. I'ai>.. Cd. 4;«7. 4.").S4, :>'MV,\. In tlic Orangi- Kiwi ( ulony

iin Act of 18!I0 piactiially prcvontcil any imiuij:!aU<>n while (hilinanci?

Xii. 12 of liJOT prDvidi'd for the exemption of folouivd |«'rsons of dir-tiiic

tion, and the (piestion has thus lu'en of no cohmmiuciui'.

' Ilutig Kong and Lunuj Quin v. Allnnii i/-f!i in rat, [l!l|n| T. I', ;i4N, 4.'iL'.

Cf. I'f nter v. lit.r, [1007] T. .•«:. !)|ii.

- Ctlianderiu v. «.r. [l!l(l!»| T. S. (m ; .V-n'/r- nwl Ollnri v. A'..--, il>id.,'4:;;
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and anangt'iuents wi-ri' made in 19(»9 direct with the Portti-

gucKe fJovernnient for the deportation of Asiatics via that
territory. In the siunnier of 1909 the matter was discussed
by Lord Crewe with Mr. Snuits and Mr. (Jandhi. hut nothing
wa« done up to the coming into existence of tlie Union.

Since Union tlie (Jovernment of India has under the power
given by an Act of 1910 decided to prevent immigration from
India to South Africa with effect from July 1, 1911, on the
ground that there is no security that the Indians will be
allowed to become citizens of the Union if they so desire

after the expiration ()f their indentures. On the other hand,
the Ck>vernment of the Union decided to meet the wishes of

the Indians by parsing an Immigration Act in 1911 on
the usual method with a short language tc^t. which on the
Australasian model is based on dictation of fifty words in

any language (not in theory necessarily European) in pre-

ference to the mere writing of an application in a European
language of Natal and the ( ape. At the same time Mr. Smuts
has announced that the regulation would not prevent the
entry of a few educated natives every year for the require-

ments of the commimity as regards law, medicine, and
religion.'

S ."). The Kanakas in Australia

There rcnuiins one case to be considered, that of the
deportation of the Kanakas who were introduced into Queen.*

land for the purpose of work on the sugar plantations. At
first the introduction of these Pucitic Islanders was conducted
with much brutality, and kidnapping was commor> ; it was
at last regulated in .some measure by Imperial Acts of IHTi
and 1875, and by (Monial Acts which it was hardly, however,
possible adequately to enforce in the utterly barbarous
condition of the islands. It was, however, felt in the south
that a white Australia was essential, an'i . ' ("omniomvealth
passed in 1 9( » 1 an Act ( No. 1 6) which arrai: I for the deporta-
tion of all Kanakas within a few years. Rep.esentations were

^f(U|<la V. liaji.'^trii,- oj Asintics.iXM., .i'd' ; HoSi\. Virrum, ibid., 1074 ;

Ch4al>!uii v. Mini-^h r ../ .hn^tin and .4«<rfAfr, [HHO] T. P. 1 151 (reversed on
appeal. 4 Biuli. .A pp. :M\r,) fstmilw /?ej-. [11J08] T. S. 1088; Lalloo \. R,.,,

ibid. «24. ' s,^ f'nrl. hip.. Cd. r.,')79; .""wS^. p. 47.

i f
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inado l»y the Ahoriniius IVotoctiuii SiKJcty in favour of the
imtivos, who wi'tc it was said civilized, and would hv in jjront

diiUKCT in p>inn Imck to harharous islands. This was horm-
<.ut in part Ity Mr. Woodford, the Hcsident Comniis.siomT of
Ihr Solomon Islands I'rotcctoratc. who pointt-d out in com-
int-ntinp on a ])etiti(ni ])rcscntt'd to the (Jovcriior-Ocncral,
and sent to him for his ohx-rvaticms. that in many <as(s thr
natives having' in Queensland eontracted iUe^ar marriages,
or violated triltal ciistoms, would l>e in danger in ease of
repatriation. .Mr. Philp also, as I'rennCr of yueensland.
suggested tliat Kanakas who had heen a long time in the
Colony should he allowed to remain. The matter received
the careful consideration of the Imperial (;overnment, luit

they declined to interfere in a matter withii. the full discretion
of the Commonwealth (Jovernnunt. and as a matter of fact
the Commcmwealth not only carried out the deportation
with all ecmsideration. hut also modified in IIMMS (Xo. 22} the
Act of HXil. and allowed those who liad really settled in tlic

lountry to remain there.' The ahsence of tlie Kanakas has
hecn made good l)y the payment of large bonuses on sugar
produced hy white labour.

-

>! (i. The Pkksent Position

The ivcord of the Imperial CJovennnent in the matter of
coloured races is satisfactory

; the princijjle laid down of
respect for treaties and for tiie rights of the Indian subjects
of the King are obviously sound, aiul while the restriction

on immigration is inevitable and in the interests of the
Kmpire, everywlieie except in South Africa tlie jjrinciple is

being carried out tiiat there shall be ik) discrimination
iH'twecn the resident Indian and the European jxtpulation,

and that even inuuigration shall not !)<• prevented by direct

legislation: it i- significant that, despite all efforts, the
Comnumwealth Parliament has hitherto declined to prohibit
mixed marriages,-' and the (Jovernment of Western Australia

' See Pari. /'a/,.. Cil. l^."."). l.V>4; ('(miinonwoaltli /'iirl. Pn,.. HHW, \,,.

IT.'i ; Turner, Aiiilrnlimi ('umm>inri,ilih. \)\\
>'>, ;j;{ .l, ."i^. 141.

Sec ('oiiiinonwi-alth Parliniiimfnii/ Ikhii/ii. Illllt. [ip. 12»il scii.

' .Mr. Murfiliy intnidiiccd a Hill for this end into the UCslcrn .Xii^^tnilia

rarliamcnt in l!»l(», liut it was not passed. So Victoria Hiil.s in I'llUaivi
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Imvo detlino'" to lcf?iHlatf ropariliiig llie provision of soparatc

cnrringcx on the railway for natives. If only this spirit is

maintained, in a reasonable period the native element m
the eountry will he assimilated ; half-castes are Hteadily

iKHoming amalj{amated with the rest of the jieople ;
those

Chinese who wish to remain permanently in the country

have no difheulty in obtaining white wtmien as wives, and

they are apjireeiated as hu-hands. and, though there may be

objections to the practice, they disappear when it is realized

that the cases are numerically very few, that there is no

question of ixTjH'tuating a really coloured jjopulation, and

that a gradual ])rocess of intermingling is now wisest for all

l)articH. The blcxKl of the country will not be ajipreciably

affected by such admixture, and the dangers of two wholly

alien races will disappear.'

The chief difficulty, indeed, which will arise in the future i>

that of the em])loyment of lascars in merchant shipping ir

Australasian waters, against which both Australia and Nev

Zealand feel strongly, and which they desire to see cxtin

guished as far as the coasting trade at least is concerned.*

In South Africa the position is different ;
coloured immi

gration there does not threaten the purity of the race, bu

complicates the native problem, one of infinite and mos

regrettable- complication, for which no solution is yet in sight.

I'Hl were ainud at Asiatics in coimoxion with shearing of siieoi), but wei

not passed. .\ New Zealand Bill of 1!X»« shared a like fate.

The sympathy shown in .\u?ust lltll with the Chinese in eases t

is,.late<l ass.'^ults in New South Wales, and in a case of the conipulsor

deportation of a Chinese wife who had been temiM.rar.ly admitted (.4!

August 3) is significant of the change of feeling since immigration becani

> k-e I'nrl. /'«/*.. CI. Mti?, pp. 108-Ui ; r)74r,, pp. 3y9-40!)
;
New Zealar

Pari Deb., cliii. ()it.5-7>, H3.5, H;5(i, S7I. The Queensland Royal Cor

mission on'po'*'-' '*''^" ""^^ ''*"''•'»' '''^ '"'"' ''•l""'ted '« l'X'« (Rc-l><"-t, p. 6

that white labour should lx> substituted for coUmrec- labour in the tisheru

but no aaion has Ix-en taken ; and in the Queensland Parliament in 19

it was urgently assorted that only by the aid of Japanese could the indust

be pursued at all. These Japanese are iK-rraitted to enter for a tempera

purpose only by the Commonwealth (iovernmcnt. See Parhamenta

Debates, 191(1, pp. l.^S.J seq.

• See Mr. Malan inCd. 5745, pp. 409, 410.
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